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Sir Keith hits back 

gross misrepresentation’ 
of birth control views 

r Keith Joseph further defended himself 
sterdav against the critics of his comments on 
-th control. He said he had been subject to 
dss misrepresentation. 

meant when he referred to ‘‘ socio-economic 
classes four and five 

. . Conservative Party against a lurch to the right, 
intmg to his record as Secretary of State for He supported, however. Sir Keith's view that it 
cial Services, he sought to clarify, in a state- was not enough for the party to concentrate on 
;nt and in a letter to The Times, what he had economics. 

MP 5s warning on Tory lurch to right 
mr Political Staff 
r Keith Joseph, shadow 
ie Secretary, took issue 
a yesterday with rhe critics 
is comments on Saturday on 
i control. In a statement 
in a letter to The Times 
ers, page 151. he defended 
elf against what he called 
iss misrepresentation 
ie statement said in part: 
nature of the problems I 

i in my Birmingham speech 
such that strong reactions 

•; have been expected. But the 
' misrepresentation to which I 

been subjected warrants an 
2r. 
gh I accept that my reference 
rth control was too brief and 
1 have deserved a separate 
h 1 had thought that my 
d of initiative and concern for 
pm families and for what l 
called " the cycle of depriva- 
» when ) was' Secretary of 

for Social Services would 
protected me from mi sunder¬ 
ing- 
because the children to whom 
s referring are born to un- 

■;ed or single-parent teenage 
•holds, not,' I repeat not, be- 

Thcy arc in socio-economic 
■s four and five that the chil- 

are at risk of becoming 
lies in themselves and to 
S- 
was quite dear in my speech. 
- unmarried or single-parent 
je households are the main 
e of problem children who 
to become in their turn the 
ts of yet more problem 
fS. 
Keith's speech referred to 

id for more birth control 
g the socio - economic 
js officially classified as 
*s four and five. In his 
• lie points out that he 
• used the words " lower 
!S 

The letter recalls that as sec¬ 
retary of state he gave propor¬ 
tionately more time to the sub¬ 
ject of problem families than 
to any other. Those who 
observed him at all closely io 
those years will bear Him out; 
what is ironic is that be failed 
then to make any political 
impact with his views. 

That would be a gross distor¬ 
tion; but it is a politician’s busi¬ 
ness not to provide such 
opportunities to his opponents. 

A further development in the 
Tory debate came yesterday 
when Mr Norman St John- 
Stevas, party spokesman on 
education, counselled Conserva¬ 
tives against a lurch to the right 
in pursuit of impossible abstrac¬ 
tions, as he put it. 

“ However satisfying this 
might be to some Tory 
ideologues, the penalty would be 
heavy and ineluctable—per- 
mane nr political minority 
status”, he told the political 
committee of the Jnnior Carlton 
Club. There was much more 
room to bnild on the spacious 
middle ground than on the 
restricted peripheries of right 
and left. 

The only point on which Mr. 
St John-Stevas appeared to 
endorse Sir Keith's views was 
in his belief that it was not 
enough to concentrate on 
economics. The Conservative 
Party should return to its tradi¬ 
tional concern with moral values 

Mr St John-Stevas also 
advised his party against any 
hasty action in the matter of 
leadership. ** A period of calm, 
collected and rational reflection 

essential in which all rhe is 

Sugar deal 
ultimatum 
to EEC by 
Mr Peart 
From David Cross 
Luxembourg, Oct 21 

Mr Peart, the British Mini¬ 
ster of Agriculture, tonight 
delivered an ultimatum to bis 
European Community partners 
over sugar supplies for Britain. 

He told bis fellow ministers 

Mr Norman St John-Stevas, MP, warned the I that31heye must’ make^up1 bSSf 
minds tonight ro approve a sys¬ 
tem of special EEC subsidies 
to provide British housewives 
with cheap sugar; otherwise be 
or the Community would have 
ro conclude a more expensive 
arrangement with the 
Australians. 

The European Commission 
has suggested that EEC dealers 
should buy sugar on the world 
marker and sell it to the Brit¬ 
ish at the heavily subsidized 
price of about £130 a ton. The 
Australians, who have offered 
to conclude a five-year contract 
with Britain for regular supplies 
ar £180 a ton, are anxious for 
a quick decision from the Com¬ 
munity. While'thcir negotiations 
with Britain have been pend¬ 
ing, the Australians have also 
been negotiating with the 
Japanese, in case the British 
deal falls through. 

The main problem, so fur 
as Britain’s EEC partners are 
concerned, is that the subsidy 
scheme could prove very expen¬ 
sive. The Commission has cal¬ 
culated that it could cost as 
much as £50m to provide Britain 
with about 500,000 tons of sugar 
during the coming months. 

The West Germans, in par¬ 
ticular, are not eager to agree 
to an open cheque for subsidiz¬ 
ing British housewives. But if 
there is no agreement on the 
EEC scheme. Britain could be in 
breach of the EEC treaties if 
ir goes ahead and secures a 
bilateral long-term agreement 
with the Australians. Under 
Community rules, the EEC is 
responsible for British sugar 
supplies after the end of this 
year. 

Earlier today, the ministers 
gave a cautious welcome to EEC 
plans for conserving cereals 
while there is a worldwide grain 
shortage. Unveiled by Mr Pierre 
Lardinois, the European Com¬ 
missioner for Agriculture, these 
proposals would restrict cereal 
exports to the world's most 
needy countries and limir feed¬ 
stuff consumption by livestock 
in the Community. 

Continued on page 6. col 3 

varied facrors can be evalu¬ 
ated ”, he said. 

Mr Heath bad made a major 
capital gain for the party by 
telling the people tne truth 
about the country's economic 
peril. If, egged on by the media, 
the. party gave itself over to the 
delights of civil war and fratri¬ 
cidal strife, the sacrificial 
victim would not be Mr Heath, 
□or any of the candidates for 
the unvacated leadership, but 
the Conservative Party itself. 
Powell view of events: Mr 
Enoch Powell, United Ulster 
Unionist MP for Down, South, 
expressed distaste last night at 
the turn of events since Mr 
Heath lost the general election 
(a Staff Reporter writes). 

Speaking on the BBC tele¬ 
vision programme Neiesdav, Mr 
Powell said: “ There is some¬ 
thing distasteful about the 
spectacle of men ivho followed 
him fMr Heath) through briar 
and thicket turning on him now 
as if that had never happened 

On' Sir' Keith's speech Mr 
Powell said: “ It’s great fun to 
see .somebody else getting into 
hot water over a speech. I 
almost wondered if the River 
Tiber was beginning to roll 
again.” 

Mr Powell said he disliked 
politicians assuming the role of 
preacher. “ I think the morality 
of politics might be reconsidered 
by some of those who are talking 
about it ”, he said. 

“ T do not like politicians 
preaching. We have a very slight 
effect on the progress of public 
morals.” 
Prescription charge: Sir Keith 
denied later yesterday that his 

n in offict refusal, when uce, to re¬ 

move tlie prescription charge 
from contraceptives had made 
things worse (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). 

“It is not just the availa¬ 
bility of free contraceptives that 
matters, it is persoading people 
to use them,” he said. “ That is 
why I encouraged domiciliary 
family planning services.” 

Mrs Renee Short, Labour MP 
for Wolverhampton, North-east, 
said yesterday that she would 
urge the Prime Minister to ap¬ 
point a minister within the De¬ 
partment of Health and Social 
Security responsible exclusively 
for population matters, it was 
hopelessly inadequate to have 
the subject dealt with as a side 
issue by the Lord Privy Seal. 

Mrs Short went on : “It is 
absolutely right for Sir Keith ro 
say we need considerable exten¬ 
sions of education about family 
planning, but it is not only 
needed in the fourth and fifth 
social groups. 

“ Unwanted babies are born 
to women in every group. And 
when he relates this to a decline 
in national morality, ir is not 
those in the fourth and fifth 
groups who patronize call-girls.3* 

Sir Keith’s speech was criti¬ 
cized by Mr Ronald Dick, 
director of Population Count¬ 
down, who said : “ Once again 
we find the poor being blamed 
for the failings of our society. 
The people Sir Keith Joseph 
describes are not the cause of 
the problems he describes, they 
are the victims.” 

The National Council for One- 
Pareut Families said Sir Keith 
had made a disastrous attack on 
the 620,000 single parents in 
Britain, 

Pace of wage 
rises eased 
in September 
There was a slackening last month in tbe 
pace of wage increases, according to official 
Government figures published yesterday. 
Basic hourly rates rose less than 0.5 per 
cent on tiie Department of Employment 
index, to 145.0 in September (July, 1972 
= 100). 
A separate index monitoring actual earn¬ 
ings—which includes bonuses and overtime 
payments—showed a rise of 1.9 per cent 
in August (earnings figures lag a month 
behind those for hourly earnings). 
Eoth earnings and wages have increased by 
just over 20 per cent during the past year, 
compared with a rise in prices of about 
17 per cent. However, when allowance is 
made for tax and national insurance contri¬ 
butions, increase in net pay would barely 
appear to have kept pace with the rise in 
prices. Broadly, it would seem tibar so far 
wage settlements are in line with the 
Social Contract. Page 17 

Greek junta leaders on 
massacre charges 
Mr Papadopoulos, the ousted Greek Presi¬ 
dent, and Major-General Ioannidis, the 
former chief of the Greek military police, 
are among 30 army and police officers fac¬ 
ing criminal proceedings on charges con¬ 
nected with the massacre at the Athens 
Polytechnic last November. 
A preliminary report published in Athens 
vesterday after an investigation lasting 
seven weeks, said that 34 civilians had been 
killed in the massacre and 1,103 civilians 
and 61 policemen injured. Page 6 

Chairman Mao is ‘alert’ 
Chairman Mao Tse-rung was said to be alert 
and well informed during a meeting yester¬ 
day with Mr Poul Hartling, the Danish 
Prime Minister. 
He described the Chinese leader, who is SO, 
as ** a man with a very clear brain and a 
sense of humour 
There has been speculation about the Chair¬ 
man’s healtii since reports last' week that 
he had suffered a stroke. Page 7 

Alitalia slashing costs 
Alitalia, Italy’s national airline, has decided 
on a drastic six-point economy plan that will 
ground aircraft, cancel some routes and cut 
back on others and possibly put some air¬ 
craft up for sale. 
The airline’s josses this year are approach¬ 
ing the equivalent of £40m. Dearer fuel is 
blamed for the trouble. 
A shareholders' meeting will be held later 
this month. A decision by the government 
to close Alitalia would mean ihe virtual end 
of civil aviation in Italy. Page 17 

Research into backache 
The Government, through a £33,000 gram, 
is to finance new research into backache 
for which, the council says, 1,500,000 
people consult their doctors each year. 
The announcement came with details of 
research by two Westminster Hospital 
doctors that suggest they have found a 
“ missing link” into a cause of backache. 

Page 3 

Gun attack : Man sought after businessman 
is shot dead and daughter wounded while 
keeping appointment at Tannvorth _2 

Tax evasion: Son burnt £16,000 to protect 
dead father who failed to disclose amount 
to the Inland Revenue, Leeds Court to Id 3 

Thalidomide children: Campaign to settle 
tax position of the children’s trust has 
received “ monumental support ”, Mr Jack 
Ashley, MP, says _ 4 

Building pay : A claim for u million build¬ 
ing workers put in yesterday Falls short of 
the worst fears of employers 4 

Family allowances : Increases in the Budget 
are likely to be lower than hoped for by 
organizations working with the poor 4 

Paris: Mr Trudeau begins u ihree-dav visit 
with hopes of healing the rifr between Canada 
and France 5 

French parliament: A joint session 
approves an amendment to the constitution 
to strengthen the rights of the Opposition. 5 

Campaign report: The consumers of New 
Hampshire are wooed by the Democratic 
challenger in US mid-term elections 6 

EEC loan: The Nine finance ministers 
agreed the terms of a S3,000m loan to help 
oil deficit countries._ 17 

Stock Exchange : Mr Robert Fell, a top civil 
servant, will be first chief executive from 
January 1. 17 

On other pages 

ransport 
rikers 
ins chaos 
Glasgow 
Our Correspondent 

ow 
: unofficial strike of three 
and bus and underground 

in Glasgow yesterday 
J thousands to walk to 

The unofficial strike of 
thousand road haulage 
-s employed by private 

■ is now seriously affecting 
sb industry and food sup- 

to shops ami super- 
Hs were being held up. 
is will be held this aftcr- 

between the strikers, 
■yers and the conciliation 
r»rhh ration service ill 

iv. jii try for settlements 
h disputes. 

lorry drivers' strike 
1 yesterday to Aberdeen, 
ie and Perth. Although 
yesterday it had been 

ied to the private sector, 
naiionalfr-cd National 

. U Corporation is now 
t*d and 500 British Road 
cs drivers from 14 depots 

■ 00 Tnyforth drivers from 
depots came out. 

National Freight Cor- 
un had just agreed to an 
sed weekly rate of £35.55 
40-hour week which had 
accepted. t» take effect 
last week. But yesterday 
(rivers decided to stop 
and seek terms similar to 
- demanded by drivers 

.ag for private firms, £40 
- e same hours. The cur- 

5 ate is £31.60. 
„• management lias offered 

*■ There are three classes, 
ith different rates but 

R ipply ro Class I drivers. If 
] lenient is reached today 

. continued on page 2, col 4 

Half-brothers die in 
Belfast car shooting 
From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

Two new victims of the 
current murder campaign in 
Belfast were shot dead as they 
walked to work along Falls 
Road at 7.30 yesterday morning. 

Mr Michael Lough ran: aged 
18, and Air Edward Morgan, 
aged 27, half-brothers, who 
lived in Cupar Street, appar¬ 
ently did not see a white 
Cortina car make a U-turn 
opposite Northumberland Street 
and drive up beside them. 
Before they could do anything, 
a man in the back wound down 
the window and fired between 
eight and 10 shots at them from 
a pistol. 

They collapsed on rhe pave¬ 

ment, one of tHem dying in¬ 
stantly, the Other fatally 
wounded. He died in hospital 
an hour and a half later. The 
car was driven away from the 
scene, a few yards from an 
Army observation post, and was 
later found abandoned at 
Greenland Srreet, off the 
Protestant Shankill Road. 

Last week, two Roman 
Catholic workmen were shot 
and wounded only 100 yards 
away from the scene of yester¬ 
day’s shooting and last year 
two postmen were machine- 
gunned to death at exactly the 
same spot. The array said ‘yes¬ 
terday it was impossible to see 
the shooting from their posr. 

Other Irish news, page 2 

Features, page 14 
Geoffrey Smith reviews the position of the 
Scottish Nationalists and concludes that they 
can now command more than courteous bore¬ 
dom ; Bernard Levin sums up the legal impli¬ 
cations of die Paul Foot case on “The day 
the judges took an extra helping of power r : 
Diary: Anti-Communist millionaire offers 
£1,000 for humorous account of his pojjj 
campaigns. 

Sport, pages 7 and 8 
International Olympic Committer 
report. Gojf: Feature on Hale In 
SandowhV Park,' ' Leicester and 
programmes; Levy Board estsbjis 
mittee to advise on purchase 
stallions for national stud. 

Law Report, page 10 
Court of Appeal holds that damages awa:.. 
to two boys for the death of both parents 'in 
a road accident^ should not be reduced on the 
ground that their grandmother had taken them 
into her borne and was looking after them. 
Arts, page 11 
William Gaunt reports on Van Gogh’s early 
drawings, Paul Overy on contemporary art 
from Finland, and William Mann on Hans 
Werner Henze's Tristan. 

Leader page, IS 
Letters: from the Chairman of British Cale¬ 
donian on the airline’s future : Sir Keith Joseph 
mi reaction to his speech last Saturday; Mr 
Robert Morlev ou the stale of the theatre. 
Leading articles: Tax on thalidomide benefits; 
building workers* pay claim : US mid-term elec¬ 
tions. 

Obituaries, page 16 
Prof H. A. Holiond : Mary Countess of Swinton: 
Cecily Arnold ; M. Elie Lescot. 

Business News, pages 17-23 
I Stock market: Prices weak on nervous selling: 
I the FT ordinary share index ended 4.5 down 

at 205.8. Pages 21, 2.: 
‘Financial Editor: Juhnson & Firth Brown an- 
the Jess el connexion : Furness Withy's predic¬ 
tion ; commodity prices help Jardine Mathuson. 

' Page 19 
.■Letters: Housebuilding industry faces crisis 
point. Page 18 
Features: The final act in the NCB-NUM 
productivity agreement drama toniorroiv is 
analysed by Paul Routledge. Labour Ediror. 
Eric Wigham looks at the problems involved 
in pay restraint. Page 19 
Business Diary: The Stock Exchange chooses 
its new chief executive; energy conservation 
committee; machine tool ambassador. Page 19 

News: 
European 
Home- 
Overseas 
Appointments 
Archaeology 
Arts 

5. 6 
2-3 

6. 7 
16 
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11 
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President Ford seeks to settle problem 
of illegal immigrants at Mexico talks 

The Prince of Wales examines a hole-in-the- 
heart patient, Craig Ross, 9, at the re-named 
Prince Charles Hospital in Brisbane yesterday. 

Alagladena de Keno. Mexico, 
Oct 21.—President Ford and 
President Luis Echeverria of 
Mexico, conferred here today 
on rhe Cuban question and bi¬ 
lateral problems. 

They held the first session of 
a one-day summit in this small 
mountain, town after a forma! 
meeting on the Mexican- 
American border, 65 miles to 
the north. 

A senior White House offi¬ 
cial said no agreements were 
expected to be reached during 
the meeting her eand a second 
one in Arizona later in the day 
of illegal Mexican migrant 
workers, and new steps to srop 
heroin smuggling. 

However, the two presidents 
might decide to set up a com¬ 
mission to study the problem of 

Mexican farm workers, who 
enter the United States illegally 
by the thousand everv year. 
America may be willing to 
agree to a quota system if the 
Mexicans do something to stem 
the illegal flow. 

Mr Ford, who was making bis 
first trip abroad since be be¬ 
came President on August 9, 
flew on board his personal heli¬ 
copter with President Eche¬ 
verria after they had embraced 
warmly at the border town of 
Nogales. In the Magdalena the 
two leaders were mobbed by 
thousands of flag-waving Mexi¬ 
cans. 

Mr Ford told the Mexican 
leader it was his fervent wish 
that their talks would open a 
personal relationship and lead 
to even closer cooperation. 

As good neighbours, the two 
countries had jointly resolved 
problems of flood control, sani¬ 
tation. border adjustments and 
the salinity of the water of the 
Colorado river delivered to 
Mexico. 

Earlier today in Tucson, Presi¬ 
dent Ford said the United States 
had no assurance that the 
Russians would permit a mini¬ 
mum oE 60,000 Jews and others 
to leave each year in exchange 
for improved trade status with 
the United States. 

In a “ clarifying statement ”, 
issued through his press secre¬ 
tary, Mr Ford said an accord on 
emigration with the Soviet 
U nion mentioned no specific 
figures.—Reuter and AP. 

African gold mines pay 
>re to get local labour 
Michael Knipe 

?' Fawn, Oct 21 
• -r violent clashes between 

nine security forces and 
, striking African miners 

Mozambique, the Chamber 
ics in South Africa today 
determined action to 

sh its reliance on foreign 

imuni starting wages are 
ncreased by a third and a 
ign to recruit more local 
n labour is to be 
ied. 
minimum wage lor a new 
t is to go up from 1.20 
■0.1.60 rand (from 73p to 
Riving a minimum cash 
if 41.60 rand a month. The 

. 3 also receive free food 
iccommodution. The uew 
ig rate for underground 
os will now be three rimes 

• it was before May of last 

arescnc more than half of 
, 10,000 Africans employed 
c gold mining industry 
cruiied from neighbouring 
indent black states. How- 
the Malawi Government 
ly imposed restrictions 

on recruitment and there has 
been a sharp fail in recruitment 
in Lesotho after violence _ at 
ihe mines. Continued require¬ 
ments from Mozambique is also 
uncertain. 

At a mine at Germiston, near 
Johannesburg, today 1,000 
Shangaan mine workers from 
Mozambique again refused ro go 
underground. Yesterday the 
miners, who were said to be in 
an angry mood, marched on the 
administration building and two 
men were bitten by guard dogs. 
The mine security force used 
tear gas to disperse the strikers. 

The mine's manager said he 
did not know why the strikers 
were refusing to work, as 
officials had not been able to 
communicate with them. The 
Shangaans had refused to select 
20 representatives to put their 
case saving that they wanted 
officials 'to speak to the whole 
croup. 

South Africa’s gold mines 
have been plagued with unrest 
during the past year, and 5S 
miners have died violently. 
South Africans hail Royal Navy 

visiL page 7 

Piccadilly Circus changes will be kept 
to minimum GLC committee decides 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

After more ihau 16 years of 
public debate on the future of 
Piccadilly Circus, the^ Greater 
London Council planning com¬ 
mittee has decided in effect 
that it should be changed as 
little as possible. 

Ac the end of a relatively 
cursory debate yesterday, the 
committee agreed that it was 
anxious to see the general form 
oE the existing circus retained. 
The traffic arrangements should 
continue for the time being, 
with improved pedestrian facili¬ 
ties at street level and in the 
Underground concourse. 

The decision was reached 
only a few hours before West¬ 
minster City Council was due 
to consider an application by 
Trust Houses Forte to redevelop 
much of the Criterion site, on 
the south side of the circus. 
The plans were approved by 
Westminster’s planning com¬ 
mittee on September 26. 

The difference of opinion 
between the two councils follows 

the publication by Westminster 
of a public cons'uication docu¬ 
ment in December,' 1972, which 
set out four possible options. 

Westminster officials made it 
clear then that they preferred 
the third option, which envis¬ 
aged large-scale redevelopment 
r* rhe Criterion, Monico and 
Tracadero sites, demolition of 
the London Pavilion, realign¬ 
ment of roads, and a large 
pedestrian piazza. It was said 
later, on the basis of answers 
to questionnaires, to be the 
scheme most favoured by the 
public. 

However. Mr Fred Pooley, the 
GLC's Controller of Planning 
and Transportation, came down 
yesterday in favour of a modi¬ 
fied version of the First of the 
options, which puts the empha¬ 
sis on conservation and rehabi¬ 
litation of the existing 
buildings. 

Its main advantage, he said, 
was that the appearance of the 
circus as a whole could be 
improved immediately. The new 
or refurbished buildings could 
be adorned with new advertise¬ 
ments or floodlit and the 

could depressing atmosphere 
soon be lifted- 

The traffic gain to be derived 
from any other option would be 
minimal and probably short¬ 
lived, he added. The council’s 
policy of encouraging an effi: 
cient public transport system 
was the only real answer to 
mass mobility in ihe heart of 
the capital. 

The GLC committee agreed 
yesterday that it would be pre¬ 
pared to see genera? redevelop¬ 
ment of the Monico site and 
partial redevelopment on the 
Criterion and Trocadero sites, 
with uae regard to listed and 
Other buildings of public 
interest. The London Pavilion, 
owned by the GLC, should be 
retained and refurbished for a 
period of 30 years. 

Earlier Mr Robert Vigars, 
leader of the Conservatives on 
the committee, had protested 
that Mr Poolers report was 
toe brief and failed adequately 
ra consider all the implications. 
But Mr Norman Howard, the 
committee chairman, said: 
“ London will never forgive us 
if we procrastinate any more.” 

Senator Jackson 
to speak at 
Pilgrims dinner 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 21 

Senator Henry Jackson, the 
crusader for the Soviet 
emigration agreement and a 
Democratic presidential con¬ 
tender. is tu be the speaker at 
the Pilgrim's Society annual 
dinner in London on November 
11. 

Dr Kissinger, the Secretary ol 
State, was last year’s speaker. 
The senator, according to his 
staff, will concentrate on the 
need for fresh commitments ro 
Atlantic unity, which he feels 
has been neglected by Dr 
Kissinger. 

Frelimo men die 
in street battle 

Lourenco Marques, Oct 21.— 
At least three Frelimo soldiers 
and a white rebel were killed 
today in a street battle between 
rebel Portuguese commandos 
and Government and Frelimo 
forces.—Agence France-Presse. 

Up to 7a day from Heathrow. 
All on the half hour, all with Quick Gate 
Check-In. 

Other Superflights direct from 
Manchester, Birmingham and Leeds. 

Details from your .travel agent. 

British 
airways 

Well take tmre care of you. 
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Royal Engineers will 
rebuild burnt-out 
prison at Long Kesh 

Coach bomb 
trial 
girlc called 
it mistake ’ 

From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

The Government Eias decided 
to fly 300 Royal Engineers into 
Ulster to rebuild the Maze 
prison at Long Kesh, burnt out 
by inmates last week. The 
camp, which was visited by 
Westminster MPs and members 
of the Northern Ireland 
Assembly yesterday, will be 
completely rebuilt within the 
next three weeks, just as it was 
before the rioting and arson. 

The Royal Engineers helped 
to plan the huts and compounds 
at Long Kesh when it was first 
sec up as a small, temporary 
jail for internees in August, 
1971. The regiment was given 
its task by the military autho¬ 
rities yesterday and the 300 
Sappers should be in Ulster by 
the end of the week. 

Roman Catholic politicians, 
who had hoped that Mr Rees, 
the Secretary of State, was go¬ 
ing to close part of Long Kesh 
and partially end internment 
without trial, will have no 
reason to rejoice at the gov¬ 
ernment derision. The prison 
will accommodate the same 
number of inmates as before, 
including remand and convicted 
prisoners of both, religions as 
well as internees. 

The Army will make no offi¬ 
cial comment about the arrival 
of the specialist soldiers in 
Northern Ireland. Most of die 
equipment and building mate¬ 
rials they will need can be 
obtained locally, but civilian 
workmen are not likely to be 
used, partly for manpower rea¬ 
sons and also because they 
could be subject to intimidation. 

Tbe rebuilding of the prison 
canteen and hospital may at 
least relieve some of the hard¬ 
ship which the MPs saw at Long 
Kesh yesterday. Mr John 
Biggs-Davison. Conservative MP 
for Epping Forest, described 
the prison as “ a scene of self- 
inflicted destruction fie said 
conditions were “appalling, 
ghastly, and shocking * but that 
the destruction was due to the 
behaviour of the provisional 
IRA. “ We did not get much 
time to speak to many of die 
men”, he said. “The provos 
were not keen to see us, they 
were uncommunicative, but we 
did get talking to a number of 
‘loyalists’. There is a ter¬ 
rible lot of work to be done in 
there and it is a saddening and 
ghastly sight.” 

Mr Kevin McNamara, Labour 
IMP for Kingston upon Hull, 
Central, said that conditions 
in the prison were impossible, 
bur the republicans bad been 
foolish to burn the camp, par¬ 
ticularly the hospital. Notice¬ 
ably absent among the politi¬ 
cal delegation to the camp 
yesterday was the Social Demo¬ 
cratic and Labour Party, the 
main Catholic group in Ulster, 
which had boycotted the visit. 

Mr Gerard Fitt, the SDLP 
leader, together with Mr Paddy 
Devlin, his chief whip, in fact 
spent part of the day talking 
to Mr James Flanagan, the Chief 
Constable, about ways of reduc¬ 
ing the number of sectarian 
murders, after the killing of 
two more young Catholics 
during the morning. 
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Two killed in 
runaway 
train accident 

Miss Dugdale 
on helicopter 

From Our Correspondent 
Dublin 

Two people were killed and 
10 injured in a train crash at 
Gormanstown. co Meath, yester¬ 
day. The dead were Miss Ann 
Campbell, of Lavtown. co 
Meath, and Michael O’Reilly, 
aged 21, a student, of Drogheda. 
Three trains were involved 

Tbe events leading to the acci¬ 
dent began in Dublin early in 
tbe morning. A driver of an 
empty train who suspected 
mechanical trouble, dismounted 
from the cab to make an ex¬ 
amination but when he was 
down the train moved off. 
Twenty miles out from Dublin 
it crashed into another train 
which was empty and one of the 
derailed coaches ploughed into 
a stationary passenger tram 

From Our Correspondent 
Dublin 

Bridget Rose Dugdale, who is 
serving a nine-year sentence in 
Limerick prison for receiving 
paintings stolen from Sir Alfred 
Beit, appeared at Dublin Special , 
Criminal Court yesrerday. She 
was charged ivich offences con¬ 
nected with the alleged hijack¬ 
ing of a helicopter in co Done¬ 
gal last January and the subse¬ 
quent attack on the RUC 
barracks at Strabane. 

Counsel for the state, Mr N. 
McDonald, indicated that it was i 
hoped to have other people tried 
with Miss Dugdale and to bring 1 
them before tbe court soon. 
Miss Dugdale’s trial -;hich bad 
been fixed for.-' ‘a*- "'ext. I 
was adjourned J her 

Judith Ward, who is accused 
of murdering 12 people in the 
M 62 coach bomb blast, said at 
Wakefield Crown Court yester¬ 
day that she told two men “to 
frig off" when they asked for 
information about The Para¬ 
chute Regiment. 

The incident, she added, hap¬ 
pened in a bar in the Irish 
Republic when the two men told 
her they knew sbe bad “ done a 
bunk from the Army They 
asked where the Parachute Regi¬ 
ment had its barracks at Aider- 
shot and said they wanted to 
knotv because they had “a job 
on "■ 

Miss Ward added that at that 
time she would not have been 
willing to assist anyone in the 
performance of any violence. 

Miss Ward, aged 25, of 
Middlesex Road, Stockport, is 
charged in additiou with caus¬ 
ing the coach explosion and 
causing two other explosions io 
England. She has pleaded not 
guilty to all counts. 

Miss Elizabeth Jordan, a 
prison officer at Rislev Remand 
Centre, alleged yesterday that 
Miss Ward told her she had not 
puc the bomb on the coach and 
mat it was meant to explode in 
the bus station. “They aren’t 
professionals, you see, and 
could not time the bomb right. 
That was a bloody big mistake 
that. If I had known that it 
would have gone up on the 
motorway with all those kids in 
it, I would have phoned the 
police and told them, but I 
could not lieve said anything 
before ”, Miss Jordan alleged. 

Miss Jordan claimed that Miss 
Ward said she did not see why 
she should “take all this rap 
myself,f. 

Miss Jordan said she added: 
“ T gave umpteen names to the 
police. T didn’t at first, but 
I hove now and l want to know 
why two in particular have not 
been picked up.” 

Miss Ward ir was said bad re¬ 
ferred to a bomb blast in Man¬ 
chester which wrecked a 
government bookshop and 
broke the windows at her soli¬ 
citors office. This was a 
“gentle hint to the solicitor”, 
according to her, ir was said. 

Miss Ward told the court that 
she worked at ridiug schools jo 
Wiltshire and Ireland, and in 
February-. 1971% applied to join 
the WRAC. She did her basic 
training in Guildford before 
moving to Catterick to n'ain as 
a communications operator. 
When she asked if she could 
buy herself out she was told she 
had to do at least two years 
and in October she went absent 
without leave and flew to 
Dublin. 

The trial was adjourned until 
today. 

Father dies, 
daughter 
injured in 
gun attack 

«*K 
kfr. 
Ufr ■ 

A gunman was beins sought^ 
last night after a busia»sinaifc|j; 
was killed and his daughter, **• 
aged 19, seriously wounded in , 
a shotgun attack at Tam worth 
Staffordshire. _ . J- 

The daughter, Mrs Leslcy^j 
Pritchard, was beaten up twq^ 
weeks ago by a man, who made- 
arrangements to call at 
home, yesterday. . 

Mrs Pritchard, who is separ*% 
a red from .her second husband#* 
asked her father, Mr Nonnar^' 
Dudley, aged 44, of Binning^. 
by*™, to be at her home wills-* 
her. Neighbours heard shots ay, 
few minutes after a man wenw 
into the house at Bancroft^ 
GJascote Heath, Tam worthy 
Then a man left in a Rover 20(MF 

Mr Wilson (left) attending a dinner and boxing evening given by the World Sporting Club in 
London last night in honour of Lord Shinwell (centre), who is 90. Others in the foreground are 
the Speaker, Mr Selwyn Lloyd, Sir Alec Douglas-Home and Mr Heath. 

30,000 tons of refuse pile up in Glasgow 
Continued fiora page 1 

a return to work is unlikely 
before Thursday, as meetings 
are to be held tomorrow in 
Glasgow and Grangemouth. 

Glasgow sewage workers yes¬ 
terday voted to continue tneir 
strike for an extra £10 a week. 
The stoppage has led to millions 
of gallons of untreated sewage 
being dumped in upper reaches 
of the Clyde, killing fish and 
setting back the environmental 
plans of the Clyde River Puri¬ 
fication Board by at least two 
years. There is also a health 
risk. 

The workers have said they 
will return if an interim 
award of £8 a week is offered. 

The 300 Glasgow council 
refuse lorry drivers who struck 
three weeks ago are continuing 

their action and ir is estimated 
that about 30,000 tons of refuse 
is piling up in public places. 
Health officials say the strike 
could produce a plague of 
vermin. 

The strike of bos and under¬ 
ground crews has probably 
affected the public more than 
any of the other strikes. Crews 
are demanding an interim 
award of £5 a week, without 
prejudice to an £8 increase in 
basic rates, an increase in the 
one-man operation differential, 
a reduction in the working week 
from 40 to 35 hours, and other 
improvements. 

According to the Greater 
Glasgow Passenger Executive, 
the claim, which they describe 
as extravagant, represents an 
increase of 125 per cent or an 
additional £8m a year. Resi¬ 

dents in the vast housing estates 
around the city perimeter are 
worst affected. 

Thousands of extra cars were 
driven into the city causing im¬ 
mense traffic jams. Police 
switched off traffic lights and 
used policemen to control and 
speed the flow. People were un¬ 
able -jo reach their offices and 
hundreds of lifts were left with¬ 
out their attendants. Motorists 
spent hours searching for park¬ 
ing spaces. 
Teachers’ protest: About seven 
thousand Scottish secondary 
school teachers began a ban yes. 
terdav on non-teaching activities 
(the Press Association reports). 

They refused to collect money 
for school meals or supervise 
the boarding of buses, and also 
refused to carry out clerical 
duties, including the writing of 

references for pupils, and the 
production of examination 
papers. 

They also banned, teaching in 
over-size classes and teaching 
subjects in which they were not 
qualified. The Scottish Second¬ 
ary Teachers Association, which, 
organized the ban, said the 
action had been planned in pro 
test against a delay in publica¬ 
tion of the Houghton commit¬ 
tee report on salaries. 

Mr Donald Miller, deputy 
general secretary of the associa¬ 
tion, said members had been 
advised not to do anything not 
in their contract. 

A vrork-to-rule organized by 
another teachers' organization 
was extended yesterday to 3fi 
more schools in Scotland, bring¬ 
ing the total number affected 
to 265. 

car. 
Mrs Pritchard, bleeding from 

a shotgun wound in the armjc 
went for help and collapsed mj- 
a neighbour’s doorstep. Hm£ 
father was found dead in th<| 
downstairs front room of thef 
house. I 

Mr Joseph. Latham, aged 
who lives near by, said.be saw* 
a woman slumped, with lied 
arms folded, in a doorwajj 
across the road. “She looked 
over at me and asked for help.” 

Mrs Pritchard underwent ai; 
operation in hospital at Sutton 
Coldfield. She was said to be 
“ quite poorly ”. Her daughter 
Lisa, aged two, was being caret! 
for by her grandmother. 1 

Road blocks were set up anc 
Det Chief Supt Harold VVnght: 
Head of Staffordshire CID, sail) 
police were trying to trace a 
man who drove away from thi 
scene immediately after thf 
incident. ■ 

They were not seeking Mr;- 
Pritchard’s husband. 

Shoplifting gang 
profited from 
refunds policy 

£46 4 fiddle 
ruins career 
of a police 
chief 

TUC leaders decide to repeat call on 
Mr Foot to relax picketing law 
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PLAN 
for the benefit of your 

/z/z —■ a/ 

Private hospital treatment as a fringe benefit for staff can be 
a major factor today in hiring and keeping the best staff for your 
Company. 

When other employers are offering the same salary, or perhaps 
more, the extra benefit of a Private Health Insurance Scheme can 
make all the difference. 

Itfs normally possible to choose the hospital and the date for 
admission, so you can save a lot of anxiety and inconvenience for the 
staff, and time and money for the Company. 

Private treatment is expensive - £172*90 per week for the bed 
alone in a London Teaching Hospital, and that doesn’t include items 
like surgeon's and anaesthetist's fees. However, hundreds of 
Companies in all areas of business have been surprised by how little a 
Private Health Insurance Scheme with PPP can cost. 

Private Patients Plan has the only comprehensive plan 
available - Master Plan. Its unique conception includes guaranteed 
payment of all the medical bills which go to make up the total cost of 
inrpatient treatment, and Master Plan cover is not withdrawn after 
a claim. In fact it’s continuous up to a total annual maximum of 
£7,500, so you know you're covered even if medical costs rise. 

We can form a group within your Company with as few as five 
subscribers (the Company can subsidise the group in various ways if 
it wishes), and reduced rates are available to all groups. 

If you would like more information, please fill in the 
coupon and post it today - we'd like the opportunity to tell 5 
you how the best Private Health Insurance today can ■ 
work within your Company. I 

iTOTE i 
PATIENTS s&y'yx I 
PLAN ' 

From Our Correspondent 
Northampton 

A chief inspector of police 
who “Fiddled his expenses” 
ruined his entire career for the 
sake of £46, a court was told 
last night. . - 

John Ballard, aged 48. chief 
inspector of police stationed at 
Buckingham.^ Was found guilty 
at Northampton Crown Court of 
11 charges of falsifying monthly 
Travelling expense claims. He 
was fined £5 on each charge. 

The jury cleared him of eight 
similar charges and a further 
sis charges of falsifying quar¬ 
terly telephone accounts. 

Mr Ballard, of Bnurton Road, 
Buckingham, had only three 
more months to serve with tbe 
Thames Valley police force to 
complete 25 years’ service, 
which would have made him 
eligible for an annual pension 
of £1,700. 

Judge William Sirae, QC, told 
bum: *• You will now probably 
lose this pension and the 
chance of getting another good 
job. One knows of thousands and 
thousands of people doing this 
sor4 of thing, and I hope this 
will serve as a warning to 
others. 

Mr Ballard was alleged to 
have dishonestly claimed expen¬ 
ses for journeys in his own car, 
which were never undertaken. 

In his defence, Mr Ballard 
said he had been worried about 
the health of his wife and 
mother, and that because of 
pressure of work he had not 
kept his expense records up co 
date. 

By Our Labour Editor 
TUC leaders decided yester¬ 

day to repeat to Mr Foot, Sec¬ 
retary of State for Employment, 
their view that the Govern¬ 
ment's forthcoming Employment 
Protection Bill should relax the 
Jaw on picketing. 

At a long meeting of the 
TUC’s “inner cabinet”, the 
finance and general purposes 
committee, union leaders spent 
several hours examining the 
minister’s consultative document 
or the proposed new legislation, 
which extends, the rights of 
trade unionists but leaves out 
the question of pickets for 
further talks with interested 
parties. 

In their discussions with Mr 
Foot, the unions will press the 
Minister co accept the TUC’s 
argument that properly identi¬ 
fied official pickets should have 
the power to stop vehicles so 
as to communicate with their 
drivers and attempt to persuade 
them peacefully not to cross 
picket lines outride factories 
where a dispute is going on. 

When he introduced his con¬ 
sultative document Mr Foot 
publicly promised that the new 
Bill would clarify the law on 
picketing, which has been 
obscured by recent legal judg¬ 
ments. 

But there has been between 
the Department of Employment 
and the Home Office, which has 

had strong representations from 
the police that the law as. the 
TUC would like it would be dif¬ 
ficult to administer. There are 
also objections to anyone other 
than policemen being given the 
power to halt traffic, even is 
an industrial dispute. 

Yesterday's session of the 
TUC committee also had a re¬ 
port on last week’s meeting be¬ 
tween TUC leaders and tbe 
Prime Minister, but discussion 
on that and on the CBPs re¬ 
quest for ralks on a possible 
tightening up of the TUC’S 
guidelines on voluntary wage 
restraint was postponed until 
the full general council meeting 
tomorrow.' • 

CBI, TUC aid on industry course 

Nine members of a gang sto 
goods from Marks .and Spence 
stores and later went back ai 
received cash refunds. Tb« 
operated over a wide area fi 
more than a year, it was state 
at Winchester Crown Cou 
yesterday. 

Buddy Herbert Godfrey, agt 
34, of Southlands Drive, Tin; 
bury, Wiltshire, and Rodin 
Judd, aged 26, of Longfcllr. 
Road, Midsomer Norton, Some 
set, were found guilty of cq 
spiring to steal. Mr Godfrey wj 
also convicted of conspiring * 
defraud Marks and Spencer, i 
offence admitted by Judd. * 

Seven others have admits 
the conspiracy charges. Thj 
are: Susan Godfrey, aged a 
Loraxne Judd, aged 20; RS 
mond Keen, aged 23, and Jai 
Winfield, aged 22, both of Lo 
fellow Road, Jdidaomer Norte 
Carol Fym, aged IB. of Ag; 
Street, Bedminsrer, Brist, 
Valerie Johnson, aged 35, £ 
Hay combe Drive, Bath; « 
William Chapman, aged 28,1 
Vineyards, Bath. a 

They will all be sentem 
today. ■ 
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Sir Lincoln said die TUC had By Tim Devlin Mr Michael Bury, the CBPs Sir Lincoln said die TUC had 

Education Correspondent SL“Sd°.£ r“ dy“lSd a»I?fhed the Mimcil »*•>“.« 
m, c.imnir rnnnni ***7 ’ j- e are possible course on trade 
The Schools Council lias willing to discuss such an idea. ^ 

invited leaders of the Con- There is a real need for infer- 
federation of British Industry mation to be given to schools We replied that, we would 
and the Trades Union Congress on an even-handed basis about need to broaden the idea .into 
to set round the table and the basic nature of industry, a whole surv^ of the industrial 
devise a balanced course on how it operates, how it is man- scene. We want them to meet 
industry for teaching in schools, aged and how k is financed.” together and work out a syfla- 

Sir Lincoln Ralphs, chairman Mr David Logan, an assistant “* 
of the council, which is the in the TUC’s education depart- He said axe final r«pon- 
Government-sponsored body roent, said that the best way ability for the content or any 
responsible for developing cur- to devise a course of contentious projecr would rest wnn me 
ricula, said: “A great majority issues that would work was to Schools Council. We would 
of our children are ignorant get the views of those who hope that teachers will be given 
about the basic issues of worked in the unions and Indus- evidence from both sides, warm 
industry- and trade unions. It is try. 

JF&U Era's SBwMirtaM 
pardcipaUog’iodie preparation everyone wUl cooperate to moke approve the Ktene at a full 
nf new srtinnl svllibui. it a success.” meeting m December. 

Warning from 
makers on 
fireworks ban 

participating in the preps 
of a new school syllabus. 

meeting in December. 

A ban on the sale of fi 
works in shops would cause 
dangerous black market, , 
Fireworks Makers' Guild s; 
yesterday in reply to a prej 
tion by Mr Noel Tobin, direc- 
of a campaign for fireworks; 
form, that counter sales wo 
be banned within a year. I 

The guild said Mr Tobin • 
been reported as “ assert 
that the manufacturers, o 
bitterly opposed to this, ; 
changed their position and- 
effect, could not care less1* 

But it wished to make it dj 
that its position had \ 
changed. j 

Suspended jail 
for comedian 
over cheques 

Canadian firm 
handling 
Clarkson claim 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pimwt is shower hi nslttban RtONTS W«um 

(Symbol* 

Michael Howard, a comedian, 
who performed on radio in 
Workers' Playtime and had his 
own radio show called The 
Michael Howard Show, was 
piven an 18-month jail sentence, 
suspended for tiro years, at 
Inner London Crown Court 
yesterday. 

He admitted drawing cheques 
worth £1.188 knowing that his 
hank would not pay them. The 
court was told that Mr Howard, 
aged 5S. had reached “ absolute 
bottom ” after two divorces and 
rvvo suicide attempts. He 
admitted five charges of obtain¬ 
ing a pecuniary advantage with 
post-dated cheques. 

Mr David Voelcker, tor the 
prosecution, said the cheques 
were issued to pay for Mr 
Howard’s flats after" his bank 
had warned him not to write out 
any more. The court was told 
that he had two convictions for 
obtaining credit while an undis¬ 
charged bankrupt. 

Constitution Insurance Com¬ 
pany of Canada said yesterday 
that its London office will be 
handling insurance claims by 
Clarksons’ holidaymakers. 

A statement said that 
arrangements between Clark¬ 
sons Holidays and J. Perry for 
the handling of holidaymakers’ 
insurance claims had been ter¬ 
minated as a result of the liquid¬ 
ations of the Court Line gronp 
of companies. 

Tbe statement said: “In the 
interests of holidaymakers who 
have booked holidays with 
Clarksons and to avoid further 
delay in handling claims, Con¬ 
stitutional have agreed with the 
provisional liquidators to assume 
responsibility, without prejudice 
to the legal position of either 
party, for investigating these 
claims.” 

Claimants with inquiries were 
asked to write to Constitution's 
London office giving references- 

* t I BiH * f 
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Welsh Office to prepare 
devolution legislation 

A new division has been set bring our proposals before Par- 
up by the Welsh Office to pre- Jiamerrt as quickly as possible, 
pare legislation for a Welsh But no oue should minimize tbe pare legislation for a Welsh But no oue should minimize tbe 
elected assembly. It will work enormous task of fundamentally 
in close contact with the rewriting parts of the British 
l ahmpt _■- _ _ 
in close contact with the rewriting Pi 
Labmet Office’s devolution unit, constitution. 
Mr Rowlands, Parliamentary *.tr Rowia 
Secretary at the Welsh Office , 
said yesterdav. ? 

Rowlands.. has been ap- ^fecnireTu 
pointed an assistant to Mr f;«„ctUrer ' 
Edward Shore, who will lead 10n' 
tbe Cabinet department. Mr Dafyd; 

“We shall yJJ be working to secretary of 
nrin<? ahrtur -* _* _ _ i lnmr «*-c 

Mr Rowlands was trained as 
a constitutional historian, and 
before entering Parliament was 
a lecturer in public administra¬ 
tion. 

Mr Dafydd Williams, general 
secretary of the Welsh nafional- 
• . __II - J Car ra tn 
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£33,000 survey to find 
the best treatment 
for backache sufferers 

'research S"SS ^ SStSftS 
«±eme by the Arthritis and thar the body’s defences do not 
Rheumatism council to deter- recognize it.’ If that improved 

J“2f oahf-t rfiS SIT™- f°r correct Actors would be nearer 
**?£**■ -P®1"*- of projects a more effective treament for 
will be a survey described as the back disorder and for the 
the first of its kind into treat- related eye and arthritis com¬ 
ment for sciatica which should plaints 
beip to disclose the causes of The discovery could lead to 

which aff|.cts earlier diagnosis. The disease 
..PSKi* a -,>,ear; Flve ar ,ts outset is difficult to detect 

itmdrcd patients will take part but with the white cell to look 
« sili?y ■ c COI,dirioQ for, young patients with un- 
Jfecnng the sciatic nerve, which identified back pain could be 
vas the length of the leg. It screened and if the cell was 
sm become sensitive, leaving present treatment could start 
he leg numb or painful. 
Treatments that will 

earlier. 
Dr James and Dr Brewerton 

tudied include traction, that is say'thaT ^opJe £ith the r£e 
tretch.ng the backbone, mani- cej| stand 300 times more 

anf0^nCiTr^h^ A chance of getting ankySg 
Dr Duncan Troup, of the suondvlitis than those nMinlf> 

ascfftthan those paople 
Hospital, who is in charge, says _ The Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Mt for many years treatment Council says that back pain 
asbeen rather anbi trary. _ accounts for 13 million lost 
-“e survey, which js being working days a year, at a cost 
irned out at St Bartholomew’s of £72m. That, combined with 
ospital, London, and the Royal 
ational and Mount Verrion 

“ encouraging results from 
recent research,” justifies the 

ospitals, Middlesex, is des- extra expenditure, it says, 
idea ui Talkback, me news- Mrs Helen Grahame, a metn- 
ner of the Back Pain Associa- her of the council of the Back 
>n. Itadisclosed that doctors at Pain Association, said yesterday 
'estnunster Hospital, London that doctors should stop dis- 
ire round what may be a missing housewives who come to 
massing link in back _ pain them with back pain as simply 
search, that patients with a 
ick .disease known as ankylos- 
g spondylitis have a rare white 

being “ under stress ”, 
“ Stress no doubt plays a 

part ”, she said. “ But women 
11 in their blood. The disease can do a great deal of heavy 
painful lifting. Doing the shopping. 
Four million people in Britain taking clothes out of the washing 
Ve this rare white cell, known machine, carrying a vacuum 

HLA 27, and it is thought cleaner upstairs and having 
out 120,000 of them will get sinks and ironing boards at the 
; back disease and another wrong height can all lead to 
3,000 will suffer uveitis, an back pain. 
» disease, psoriasis, a scaly “A great deal of human 
n disease, or a type of artliri- misery can be caused because 

all of which are linked to mum is in a bad mood because 
‘■’li'.ikylosing spondylitis. of backache", Mrs Grahame 

. The research at Westminster said. Doctors should help house- 
spilal, by Dr David James wives to learn to lift and carry 

' i Dr David Brewerton, properly. One and a half million 
digests that ankylosing spondy- people ’ a year consult their 
' is caused by a germ so doctor about back pain,_ 

Cancer unit 

stop inrush 

MMM ' ^ •** fi- . One of London’s main cancer 
Wtf 'T’Srd v «‘. * screening clinics appealed yes- 
&■ f ■ iL ‘ terdav to women not to “just 

w4 msM’- ■■ ■■ 9".waUc in off the street” fo,‘ 
V'. f •'» breast cancer testing. Dr Jane 

m . 8 Davey, head of the Well Woman 
I' I gpfm. “jM Clioic at tlie Royal Marsden 
k 1 Hospital, said that since recent 

■' : jap' publicity about a rush for cancer > 

tt'\ wPISL" tests -y wome,1? “rhe Phone has 

' But. she said, dozens of women 
**' are just turning up without a 

’• doctor’s letter. “They must be 
■■ \ seen jjV famjiy doctor 

itram for Sheffield: A first”, ‘she said. “The clinic 

an of automatically con- can °RlV ia^e so. maay wonLea 

be shown by Hawker bidde- |jiejr breasts are seen than 
Dynamics in Sheffield to- y0Ung girls who are worrying 
The mini trams, the result unnecessarily. 
ears of work bv the Be- “Family doctors have been 

. nent of the Environment’s inundated by people, but at 
_nj D....I Research least thc>' are making sure we sport and Road Researci ^ WQmen wfao need esamin. 

.-ratory. could be in opera- j,lg^ she said. 
* • by 19S1, if accepted by the The surge1 of women seeking 

rtment and the local cancer tests started when Mrs 
’’ irities. Hawker Siddeley Bern,' Ford, wife of the Ameri- 

mics hopes to be given a can President, underwent an 
act for their design and operation for cancer. A few da>-s 
ifacture. Thov are eiectri- later Mrs Rockerel.er, wife of 
driven and will run on an the vice-presidential nominee, 
ted guideway;_ also had the operation._ 

>el damages Supporters are 
former fined £100 

, i Twenty football supporters Tel agent appeared in three courts at 
— “ _ ■ Blackpool yesterday after the 
Germau_ "ri*,!*?l>l[Pe|1 J"* L Blackpool match against Man- 
iubstamial libel Udmapes chesttfl. Gn Saturday. 

B YlKh Court Three, charged with threatening 
"5RrvJn or offensive behawour, were 
old yesterdav f. ^ the maximum £ioo. 

Oe, for Mr Bicklioiu were fioed r75 each, 
I Cowan Sweef-EscatL another was remanded in cus- 

;aed=rpuSi^e,a >«* >■- 

■>!* ^"nnpi;5Rv,°’UH.?“ £400 shoplifting fine 
libellous suggestion that Mrs Julie Sofianou, aged 41, 

/rect-Escort had organized a Greek shipowner’s wife on 
supposed murder” of holiday, staying at the Mount 

al Sikorski. wartime Prime Royal Hotel, Marble Arch, Loo- 
■er uf Poland. don, was fined £400 with £25 
letter named Mr Sweet- costs at Marlborough Street 
an Army officer in the Magistrates’ Court yesterday 

d Operations Executive after she had admitted stealing 
l the war, as the organizer a dress and two jumpers, valued 
ie alleged murder in together at £14.80, from a West 
tar in 1943. It also called End store, 
us English court pro* . .. , 
gs in the matter Jy Strike ends 

FtS” ■ » i Yorkshire Television vaster- 
^nns said that Die ^ resumed normal rrunsnus- 
hers publicly stateu that <;.cjn ujier a dispute over re- 
Hd not suggest that there duQda,lcy which had blacked 
ny basis for the theory t programmes since last 
ir Sweet-Escort or anyone Thmmlav. 
ritli or without the know- 
of Sir Winston Churchill, DIIEn,«n wo|b nut 
/ed the death of General Busmen VfaiK OUl 
Ui, who was killed in an Busmen in tf.e Rnymnej 
lsj, Valley, Sourh Wales, walked out 
VVeZr had agreed to pay yesterday over a bonus *dispute 
es and Mr Sweet-Escott’s and a new method of payment 
osts. and baited 65 buses._ 

itram for Sheffield: A 
•m of automatically con¬ 
ed, driver less mini trams 
be shown by Hawker Sidde- 
Dynainics in Sheffield to- 
The mini trams, the result 
ears of work by the Be- 
nent of the Environment’s 
sport and Road Research 

. -ratory. could be in opera- 
■* by 19S1, if accepted by the 

rtment and the local 
irities. Hawker Siddeley 
rnics hopes to he given a 
act for their design and 
ifacture. They are eiectri- 
driven and will run on an 
ted guideway._ 

>el damages 
former 
ret agent 
German newspaper is to 
substantial libel damages 
former British secret ser- 
officer, the High Court 
old vesterdav. Mr Bryan 
' QC\ for Mr Bickhaiu 
I Cowan Sweer-EscotL said 
he newspaper. Die Welt, 
nadvertently published a 
from Mr Rolf Hochhuth, 

% enuan playwright, repeat- 
libellous suggestion that 

A’eei-Escort had organized 
supposed murder” _ of 

al Sikorski, wartime Prime 
’.er uf Poland, 
letter named Mr Sweet- 

, - an Army officer in the 
d Operations Executive 
I the war, as the organizer 
ie alleged murder in 
tar in 1943. It also called 
us English court pro¬ 
gs in the matter 
rets” 
^nns said that Die Welt'S 
hers publicly -stated that 
lid not suggest that there 
ny basis for the theory 
lr Sweet-Escort or anyone 
ritli or without the know- 
of Sir Winston Churchill, 
/ed the death of General 
ki, who was killed in an 
ish. 
VlVZr had agreed to pay 
es and Mr Sweet-Escott’s 
osts. 

years’ jail for man who 
acked women in homes 
an who tied a woman and 
:o their beds and sexually 
ed them was jailed at the 
1 Criminal Court yester- 

* 10 years. 
man, Anthony Alan Bex, 
34, unemployed, of 110 
iddre&s, pleaded guilty to 
•ting to rape the woman, 
36, at West Horsley, 
, and to robbing her and 

away her car. He also 
ed robbing the girl, aged 
Guildford, attempting to 
ier and taking away a 

10-ycur sentence was 
ransecutive to a 15-month 
r Bex is now serving for 
it assault on a male and 
indecency with children. 
lmes of the woman and 

the girl were not mentioned in 
the charges and Judge Charles 
Lawson, QC. directed that they 
should not be identified. 

Mr Timothy Cassel, for the 
prosecution, said the woman, a 
housewife, had been attacked on 
November 22 last. Mr Bex bad 
got into her house on the pre¬ 
text of looking for someone 

eIse* . . 
After threatening her with 

a kitchen knife and forcing her 
to give him £13, he had tied 
the woman to a bed and had 
tried to have sexual intercourse 
with her. , 

Mr Cassel said the attack on 
the girl a week later had been 
identical. She bad been alone 
in the house and Mr Bex had 
got inside after saying he was 
looking for some friends. 

Meat crisis 
4 like 
a horror 
comic ’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 
. The latest crisis in the meat 
industry read like an econo¬ 
mist’s horror comic, Mr James 
Royan. of Elgin, president of 
the Scottish Meat Traders’ 
Federation, said in Edinburgh 
yesterday. 

Addressing the federation’s 
conference, he recalled xbat in 
the autumn of 1972 the Govem- 

i menc had told producers to 
| **ee*- In the winter of 
I97--73 prices had reached tin- 
precedented levels and govern¬ 
ment ministers told consumers 
to switch from beef. 

“ As customers resist, the 
price falls, until we find our¬ 
selves in the late summer and 
autumn of 3974 now in a situa¬ 
tion of over-production, which 
has thrown our beef-producing 
industry into complete disillu¬ 
sionment and considerable 
financial difficulty.” 

Mr Royan said they had 
authoritative assurances that 
plentiful supplies would be i 
available for next year, and 
therefore they could give their 
customers beef at prices which 
were lower than for many 
months. 

Retail butchers should worry 
because as a responsible section 
of the beef industry they must, 
along with tbeir colleagues in 
wholesaling and production, 
make a big effort to secure a 
degree of stability for the 
industry in the long term. He 
thought the solution must be 
practical and only political as 
a secondary consideration. 

Director burnt £16,000 
to cover up tax lie 

Wind of change: The Royal Philharmonic 
Orchestra has appointed the first two women 
members in its 28-year history. They are Sue 
Millan, principal flautist (above), wfao becomes 
the first full shareholding woman member, and 
Prudence Whittaker, clarinet, a co-principal, 

who has been appointed an associate member. 
Another woman honoured by her orchestra is 
Marie Wilson, violinist with the London 
Philharmonic. A work dedicated to her has 
been commissioned from Alexander Goehr and 
will have its world premiere at the Festival 
Hall on November 17. 

Pay claim dropped for social contract 
From Our Correspondent 
Chesterfield 

A negotiating committee of 
shop stewards at the works of 
Tube Investments in Chester¬ 
field, Derbyshire, has dropped 
an interim pay claim, which 
might have provided £3 extra 
a week for each man, in support 
of the social contract. Mr Ernest 
Kelly, the works convener, said 
yesterday that apart from the 
normal threshold payments the 

1,500 men at the works had not 
had a pay iacrease since 
January. “We are negotiating 
a new wage structure but we 
dropped our claim for an 
interim award bearing in mind 
our responsibility as trade 
unionists” be said: “The 
question was, did we want to 
force a breach of the social 
contract ? We accepted our part 
of the contract and did not pur¬ 
sue our claim.” Mr Kelly said 

that shop stewards had not 
received one complaint from 
any of the men, who are repre¬ 
sented by four different unions. 
Mr Arthur Gibbons, personnel 
director, said that a new pay 
deal to operate from January 1 
would offer “substantial” rises 
which would be geared to pro¬ 
ductivity. He added: “There is 
no doubt that the unions here 
are fully committed to the social 
contract.” 

From Our Correspondent 

Leeds 
A company director aged 30 

who burnt £16,000 in bank notes 
to protea his father, who bad 
failed to disclose the amount to 
the Inland Aevenue, was fined 

£5,000 at Leeds Crown Coun 
yesterday. 

An Inland Revenue investiga¬ 
tor who dug up the family rose- 
bed found the ashes of £5 notes 
where the director, Keith Sharp, 
of Skipton Road, Keighley, had 
buried them. 

Mr Sharp, who was a director 
of the family’s poultry factory 
fanning firm, Fred Sharp Ltd, 
pleaded guilty to three charges 
of making false statements and 
burning bank notes with intent 
to defraud. The prosecution 
accepted his pleas of not guilty 
to perjury and making a false 
statement. 

Mr Harry Ognall, QC, for Mr 
Sharp, told the court that he 
burnt the money to protect his 
father, Air Fred Sharp, who had 
not disclosed it to the revenue 
before he died in November, 
1971. 

Mr Gerald Coles, for the 
prosecution, said two sums of 
money were involved. £1,600 
given to Mr Sharp by his father 
within seven years of his death, - 
and so liable to estate duty, and 
£16,000 which his father made 
from the business before it was 
made a public company iu 1959, 
and placed in a safe at the 
family home at Throstle Nest, 
Oakworth, near Keighley. 

Mr Coles added: “ When it 
became clear that the Inland 
Revenue \verc getting close with 
their, inquiries, Sharp took ihc 
rather extraordinary step, which 
gave a new dimension to the 
expression “ money to burn ”, of 
taking the money from the safe, 
burning it in the fireplace, and 
burying the ashes in a rosebed 
in the garden.” 

Inland Revenue inspectors 
first became interested in the 
family's business affairs in 19GS, 
when Mr Sharp’s father's wife 
died. When Mr Sharp and his 
father were interviewed in 1971 
he lied by stating that he had 
no more rhan £50 to his nanu*. 
When his father died the £16,000 
should have been disclosed, but 
it was not. 

Mr Coles said that after the 
ashes were dug up a forensic 
scientist detected the metal 
strips of bank notes and was 
able to say thar not less than 
£500 had been burnt. Tlie total 
lax evaded was £13,969. hut it 
bad now been paid by Air Sharp. 

Mr OgnaJJ said that Air Sharp 
was determined that no trace of 
the money was left. He placed 
tlie £16,000 ou a fiercely burn¬ 
ing fire and burnt the lot. “ He 
still regarded it as his father's 
money and in sonic curious wav 
I have no doubr that he was stiil 
protecting his father ai the 
time." 

Air justice Bristow com¬ 
mented : “ If ever there was a 
warning to parents who think 
they benefit tiioir children bv 
fiddling taxes, this is it." 

Air Sharp, who was described 
as highly educated, with BA and 
MSc degrees, was ordered to 
pay £450 costs. 

What was a nice quiet, utterly civilised car 
like the Dolomite Sprint doing in 1974? 

Spa 24 hours 
Averaged over ioo mph for 24 hours % 

in the Spa 24 hour endurance race in Belgium, 

Avon MotorTour 
Finished 1st and 2nd in class, 4th and 5th overall 

in the Avon Motor Tour of Great Britain* 

Design Council Award 
Won the Design Council Award 

for its very special cylinder head design* 

PG! 
“Overall fuel economy figure of 27.1 mpg is little 
short of miraculous”. Autocar Long Term Report. 

Tourist Trophy Race 
1st in class, 3rd overall. Averaged 94*°4 mph 

for 3 hrs. 16 minutes in Tourist Trophy Race at Silverstone. 

ritfshTouring Car Championship 
Dolomite Sprints, competing against cars of up to 5.7 litres, 

win the Manufacturers’ Championship 
overall. 

In the Drivers’ Championship, Andy Rouse's Sprint 

wins Class C (1600-2500cc). 
BRITISH 

(Results subject to confirmation) 

Triumph-cars that live up to their name LEYLAlViOl 
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family allowances will go up in 
Budget but are likely to 
be less than £2 for each child 
By Pat Heajy 

Social Services Correspondent 

An increase in family allow, 
ances will be announced in Mr 
Healey’s November Budget as a 
gesture to compensate families 
for the effects of inflation 
since 1968, when allowances 
were last raised. 

But the new level d? allow¬ 
ances is likely to be lower 
than hoped for by many 
organizations working with 
low-income families. 

Mr Healey is expected to 
offset part of the cost of rais¬ 
ing the allowance by clawing 
back some of the increase 
through income tax. In his last 
Budget he freed about 
1,500,000 people from income 
tax but, because of wage in¬ 
creases since then, most of 
them are now back within the 
tax threshold. There is there¬ 
fore, scope for reducing the 
cost of higher family allow¬ 
ances by increasing the tax on 
them. 

The Government has 
accepted that family allow¬ 
ances must be raised, partly 
because oE pressure from trade 
unions who see it as part of 

' the social contract that fam¬ 
ilies* living standards should 

be protected. But die new 
allowances will not be intro¬ 
duced immediately: nor are 
they likely to compensate 
totally for the effects of in¬ 
flation on small family budgets. 

The most likely, date for the 
increase is next April, when 
changes -in the income tax 
structure could be made to off¬ 
set the cost. The allowances 
are likely to be equalized sn 
that all children entitled to 
family allowances _ will receive 
the same benefit, but the 
figure is likely to be less than 
£2. 

The existing level of family 
allowances is 90p a week for 
the second child and £1 for 
each subsequent child. In the 
six years since those levels 
were set, prices have risen by 
at least 5Qp in the pound and 
family allowances would need 
to be at least doubled to 
compensate. 

The new allowances are not 
expected to be raised that 
much because of the cost To 
raise family allowances by £1 a 
week, and include the first 
child, would cost £110m more 
if there were no changes in 
the tax structure. 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of 

State for Social Services, is 
committed to the extension of 
family allowances to the first 
child, but not before 1976. It 
would be done instead of .the 
Conservatives3 tax - credit 
scheme, which would have in¬ 
troduced £2 credits for each 
child, including the first, in 
1976-77. 

Both schemes would give 
mothers a higher benefit for 
their children in exchange for 
the loss of child tax allowances 
under the income , tax scheme. 
Figures produced in a parlia¬ 
mentary answer in May. 
showed that to withdraw allow¬ 
ances and introduce & tax-free 
family allowance of £1 a child 
would save £650m a year. An 
allowance _ of £2 a week, includ¬ 
ing the first child, would cost 
nothing. 

Those figures were so start¬ 
ling that they have been 
double-checked with the 
Department of Health and Soc¬ 
ial Security, who verified 
them. The Family Allowances 
Movement, a broadly based 
coalition of family and poverty- 
groups, believes they complete¬ 
ly undermine the argument 
that it would cost too much to 
introduce allowances for the 
first child immediately. 

... a 
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Walking the dogs through an autumnal scene in Oxshott woods, Surrey, where the variety of 
tints this year is unusually rich. 

Leyland to build 3-door 
version of Mini in Italy 
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British Leyland today 
announces a new version of 
the Mini which is Bliu wider 
and 2in longer than the 
present model and has an 
extra door at the back and a 
folding rear seat (our Motor¬ 
ing Correspondent writes). 

The new car (above) will be 
built in Italy by Leyland's sub¬ 
sidiary company, Innocenti, 

and sold on the Italian market, 
where the tax structure and 
cost of fuel favours the small 
car. Leyland says it does not 
intend to make or sell the car 
in Britain. 

Mechanically, the new car 
will be similar to the existing 
Mini range, and it will have a 
choice of 998.. cc and 1275 cc 
engines. 

BMA chief seeks 
negotiating body 
for professions 
By a Staff Reporter 

The professions should set 
up a national organization 
which could deal with the Gov¬ 
ernment as a counterpart of 
the TUC and the CBI, Dr Derek 
Stevenson, secretary of the Bri¬ 
tish Medical Association, sug¬ 
gested at a conference in Lon¬ 
don yesterday.' 

He told the conference on 
industrial relations in the 
National Health Service that 
as far as he loiew the health 
service professions had never 
been party to the social con¬ 
tract “You cannot expect a 
great slice of the country to 
have imposed on it a system 
to which they were never a 
party ”, he said. 

Speaking of industrial un¬ 
rest in the health service, he 
said the gap between public 
expectations about health care 
and the money available for 
the service had been bridged 
by the good will and the will¬ 
ingness of health service staff 
to tolerate poor conditions and 
loDg hours. He thought that 
fund of good will was almost 
exhausted. “The morale of the 
staff in all categories has 
slumped badly.*3 

Building pay claim relieves fears 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Building workers3 leaders 
yesterday submitted a pay claim 
for a million men in the con¬ 
struction industry, but the 
employers were relieved that it 
fell snort of their worst.fears 
of a demand for Immediate pay¬ 
ment of 87 to 107 per cent 
more.. 

The unions were at pains to 
claim that their wage ambitions 
of £1.50 ah hour for craftsmen 
and £1.40 for labourers were 
“completely consistent” with 
the TTJC*9 social contract with 
the Government, but nowhere 
in their 16-page submission did 
they specify when the new 
rates should be paid. 

This flexible approach will 
allow employers to make what 
will probably be a two-tier reply 
when the two sides meet again 
on. November 18: an arrange¬ 
ment to safeguard earnings 
over the winter and new basic 
rates to operate from some time 
next year. 

The anions put four argu¬ 
ments in defence of their claim, 
which they described as “cer¬ 
tainly not excessive, and indeed 
may be too modest3*. Those 
were the impact of inflation on 
building workers3 earnings; the 
profitability of the industry; 

the “relatively bad” level of 
construction craftsmen’s rates 
compared with those in other 
industries; and a need to 
introduce a “realistic” wage 
agreement that dosed the gap 
between nationally negotiated 
rrrim'mnrr] rates aTi^ earnings at 
site level. 

On all the grounds of justifi¬ 
cation, the unions conduded 
they “must table.a claim based 
on the principle of restructur¬ 
ing in line with decisions of 
their policy-making bodies 

This insistence on abiding by 
the “ principle ” of the claim, 
decided at die biennial gather¬ 
ing in July of the Union of Con¬ 
struction, Allied Trades and 
Technicians (Ucatt), will please 
the TUC more than the Commu¬ 
nist-led Building Workers* 
Charter, the rank and file move¬ 
ment that is pressing for imme¬ 
diate and vigorous pursuit of 
the full conference decision of 
£1.50 and £1.40 for a 35-hour 
week, backed if necessary by in¬ 
dustrial action. 

The unions appear to be mak¬ 
ing a two-sided attempt to con¬ 
vince the left-wing movement 
that they mean business, and 
simultaneously to reassure the 
TUC that they will not breach 
tile social contract Building 
workers are not due for another 

major settlement until next 
summer. 

In a statement the unions 
said: “Firstly, this claim is 
completely consistent with the 
social contract and secondly in 
the light of the fact that these 
rates are already in payment 
throughout much of the indus¬ 
try. The present claim is an 
attempt to bring the negotiated 
rates closer to actual earnings 
on site .to provide stability of 
incomes for construction 
workers.3' 

This argument will be closely 
challenged by the employers. 
Present minimum earnings are 
£35L20 for craftsmen and £30.40 
for labourers for a 40-hour week 
taking into account basic rates, 
guaranteed minimum bonuses 
and threshold money. Average 
earnings are about £49 for. a 
47-hour week. 

The unions’ claim would give 
craftsmen £52-50 and labourers 
£49 for a 35-hour week. Clearly, 
the inflationary effect would 
push average earnings up .to 
£70 to £80 a week. 

Leading members of the TUC 
construction committee, includ¬ 
ing Mr Smith, will meet mini¬ 
sters today to discuss legislation 
on “ the Lump ” 

Leading article, page 15 

More Ford men 
vote to 
accept new offer 
By Our Labour Staff 

Workers at two more Ford 
factories voted yesterday to 
accept the company’s £6Sm pay 
offer. There will be further 
meetings today and tomorrow, 
including key workers at the 
main production centres of 
Dagenham end Halewood. 

The decisions taken yesterday 
by the 1,000 employees at the 
Daventry parts depot, and 300 
at the Belfast carburettor plant, 
were unanimous. On Sunday, 
1,400 of the 11,000 men at Hale- 
wood accepted the offer. 

Union leaders have urged the 
men to accept the proposals and 
shop stewards are expecting an 
overwhelming vote in favour of 
them. If the vote is favourable, 
the first pay increases will be 
paid this week. 

The deal is in three parts: 
second and third increases will 
be made next October and in 
April, 1976. By .the end of the 
two-year agreement the average 
earnings of production workers 
would have risen by £23.15 a 
week to £8136. Craftsmen 
would be earning £91.17 and 
seven-day shift workers £95.04. 

Thalidomide 
campaign 
4 getting huge 
support’ 
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By Penny Symon 

Mr Jack Ashley. Labour MP 
for Stoke-on-Trent, South, said 
yesterday that he had received 
“monumental support” for his 
campaign to get a satisfactory 
solution to the tax difficulties 
of the parents of thalidomide 
children. 

The Treasury has ruled that 
any money paid to the children 
as income from their trust will 
be subject to tax deductions. 
The income part of the settle¬ 
ment would amount to more 
than £14m ax the end of seven 
years, representing an average 
income for each child of £2,500 
a year. The £6m lump sum to be 
distributed according to dis¬ 
ability would not be affected. 

Mr Ashley is hoping to meet 
Mr Healey, Chancellor of-the 
Exchequer, today, possibly 
accompanied by some parents of 
thalidomide children, to urge 
him to announce a Bill exempt¬ 
ing the children from taxation. 

“I chink char this would be 
the best way to deal with the 
problem ", Mr Ashley said. “ I 
should also like to see the Cban> 
cellor open negotiations for a 
further Bill to exempt the In¬ 
come from compensation of all 
disabled people from taxation. 

“I am not campaigning for 
thalidomide children only, but 
for a much broader examination 
of the laws relating to disabled 
people and their incomes. 

Mr Wilson will meet Mr 
Healey this morning and discuss 
the matter; it is known that the 
Prune Minister has taken a close 
interest in the affair. 

The Inland Revenue clearly 
felt yesterday that it was being 
unfairly cast as the vHiian of 
the piece. An official pointed 
out that thalidomide children 
were not being singled out for 
taxation. 

“The law says' that if you 
have any income, no matter 
from where it comes, it is Likely 
that you will be liable to tax,; 
and income from this trust does 
qualify for taxation**, he said. 
“ If you want to make an excep¬ 
tion, then the law must be 
changed. We are not gening at 
thalidomide children; we are 
simply pointing out the law.” 

But he also said that if the 
thalidomide children were 
receiving money from a charit¬ 
able' trust set up to make pay-; 
ments on an ad noc, and there-' 
fore more irregular, basis, the 
money would not be subject.to 
tax, because it would hot M; 
treated as a regular income. But 
if a trust was set up, as the 
thalidomide trust was, to make, 
regular, automatic payments as 
an entitlement, then taxation 
was involved. 

Leading article, page 15 

On 30 July, 1874, 
Parliament passed 
the Building 
Societies Act. 

It gave the 
building societies 
of this country a 
corporate existence. 

And it gave this country 
nothing less than a social revolution. 

One hundred years ago, home owner¬ 
ship was reserved for the very privileged few. 

By the middle of the twentieth century, 
about a third of all dwellings in ; 
the United Kingdom were 
owner occupied. 

Today, the 
figure is well 
over 50%. 
More than 
9 million 

homes owned by their 
occupiers. 

And more 
than 85% of the 
homes being 
bought on 

mortgage today 
are financed through 

abuilding society-half of them by first time 
purchasers. 

With the help of the building societies, 
it’s been a steady climb to more and more 
people owning their own homes. 

Without the help of the building 
societies, it would have been impossible. 

And what of the future? 
More of the same. 
To continue the climb towards what 

the majority of people in this country want- 
more home ownership. 

To continue to act as the best possible 

go-between for those who want to save 
money and those who want to borrow it. 

To continue to give 
savers and investors a 
wide-range of 
savings plans, 
offering safety, 
security, liquidity 
and the best 
possible interest 
rates. 

To continue to gi ve home buyers the 
service, advice and guidance no other group 
or institution can match. 

UrTo continue to help 
1 Peot 

more 
people buy 

more homes. 
And to 

continue 
to build a 
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TheBuilding Sodeties Association.^^ Building a better Britain. 
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i!f. HOME NEWS. 

C;! Court told 
of 40 girls 

n ; recruited for 
4 blue ’ films 

A film producer told a jury 
at Birmingham Crown Court 
yesterday that he had recruited 
40 to SO cirls fnr “ blue “ films. 
Jolni Jesuor Lindsay, aged 35, 
said that five of them volun¬ 
teered their services after a tele¬ 
vision programme about his 
work. 

He recruited others through 
hh work as a photographer, and 
after taking pari in sex films 
some of the girls recommended 
their friends. One even recom¬ 
mended her sister. 

Mr Lindsay, of Fellows Road, 
Hampstead. London, denies con¬ 
spiring with John Darby and 
others to publish obscene' films 

. - Three other men and two women 
have edmmed the charge and 
await sentence. 

Mr Lindsay is said bv the 
prosecution to have made 29 
films in a Birmingham secon¬ 
dary school, hotel bridal suites 
aiid country cottages, depicting 
sex “in the nastiest, rawest 
fashion He has admitted mak¬ 
ing blue movies for a Dutch 
client, but only for showing 
abroad. 

Cross-examined by Afr 
Stephen Crown, QC, ‘for the 
prosecution, Mr Lindsav said 
yesterday that he recruited 40 
to- 50 girls over a period, pro¬ 
bably 25 to 30 of them for Rims 
in England. 

The average age of the girls 
was -1 to 25 but two were 
“young ladies of 18” “I must 
make this clear ”, Mr Lindsay 

' iold the jury: “Most of the 
adies contacted me, requiring 
mirk, knowing full well what I 
vas doing.” 

Asked what he had told the 
prls they would have to do, he 
■epbed: “Sexual intercourse” 

•■ Mr Brown referred to one 
- ilm, shown m the judge and 

11-male jury last week, entitled 
Anal Rape”. 
Mr Lindsay agreed the act of 

odonu' was committed in it and 
aid that, alrhough it would 
-robably sound unbelievable, 
he girl had actually told him 
he preferred sexual intercourse 
i that manner. 
Mr Brown: “ You realize that 

idomy with a woman is still 
criminal offence? ” * I did 

it”. 
Mr Lindsay said it was to 

we been a simulation rape 
!m in the ordinary sense of 
xual intercourse. The girl said 
e preferred anal intercourse 
id his client said that “would 
i down very well on the 
!rman market”. 
Dr Lionel Hayward, of 
licbesier, Sussex, a psychia- 
st dealing with ps.vchological- 
Kual disorders and marriage 
idauce, said that he had seen 
selection of the films involved 
the case. 

_Hc said examination of cases 
.""married couples who had had 

» opportunity of seeing sex 
_i — shoxved rheir sex life had 

?n improved by seeing them, 
ere was no evidence, in the 
earcli, of menial illness 
zing been caused hy such 
ns or by pornography gener- 

n the last few years sexual 
s had been increasingly used 
the National Health Service, 
said. " We have found it 

■essary to recommend them." 
4r Justice Wien asked: “Do 
i recommend lesbianism on 

National Health Service? ” 
No, 1 do not recommend 
ual aids to anyone who is 
raal in every respect. They 

recommended in case of 
ual disorders,'” Dr Hayward 

he trial was adjourned until 
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In brief j 

‘Spectator’to $| 
pay Cape 

Allegations in the Spectator Cl 
jft January, 1972, about the ^ I 
ri mineral status of Jonathan 
Cape, Ltd, the publishers, had 
no foundation in fact, Mr Leon Pari 
Bj-iKan fw cape, told Mr T 
Justice Milmo m the High Court PaJj 
yesterday. He said the maga- 
zme had agreed to pay Cape an a 
appropriate sum and their legal 
costs. * 

Ah- Edward Adean, apolo- if z 
gized for the proprietors of the 
Spectator. 

non 

Medal awarded ^ 
for air rescue ^ 
. An RAjF flight sergeant who 
in May rescued a badly injured che < 
climber from a cliff ledge on Boll. 
Snowdon, was yesterday deni 
awarded the Air Force Medal. Spec 

Flight Sergeant John Donnelly men 
was the wiuchman of an RAF Cora 
helicopter. The climber had -n 

j broken both legs and a bone in 
bis shoulder and was bleeding ZteT 
badly. To reach the ledge 
Sergeant Donnelly added. 200ft 
of rope to the cable, which 
swung like a pendulum, but he 
protected the man from hitting X” 
the cliff face. ” ^ 

Burnt woman in 13 
garden dies 

Grace Baker, aged about 40, abou 
died after apparently setting num 
fire to herself in the garden 
of her home In Wilberforce 'Yert 
Road, Hendon, London, yester- rion, 
day. four 

She was 'thought to have 
poured paraffin and methylated w*1° 
spirits over herself while stand- - 
ing in the bath and then walked 
into the garden. Firemen put 
out a small blaze at the house. 

Silver wolf honour 
The silver wolf badge of 

scouting has been awarded to ■! 
the Duke of Norfolk in recogni- I 
tion of 40 years’ service for the 31 
movement, the Chief Scout, Sir ■ 
William Gladstone, said yester¬ 
day.. It will be presented at a 
ceremony in Sussex next month. 

Burned boy goes home 
Gordon Thomas, aged eight, 

was allowed home.from hospital 
yesterday after an incident in 
which he and another boy, still 
detained, were set on fire by 
paraffin oil which was poured 
over them by two older boys 
near their homes at Corby, 
Northamptonshire. 

Charity plot wife jailed 
Mrs Heather Spraggon, aged 

35, of Alderwood Road, Eltham, 
South London, who was found 
guilty last week of taking part 
in a cancer research charity 
conspiracy for which her hus¬ 
band and two other people were 
jailed, was sentenced to 21 
months imprisonment at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day. 

Salty protest 
Highways staff at Dudley, 

Worcestershire, yesterday 
banned emergency salting of 
icy roads this winter to _ sup¬ 
port their demand for higher 
pay for standing by outside 
working hours. 

Shopping bag 
Plain-clothes police detailed 

to catch shoplifters in Notting¬ 
ham made 37 arrests in shop- jg 
ping centres in four hours on .R 
their first day, it was reported 
yesterday. 

WEST EUROPE 

Joint sitting of French Parliament 1. ’ I? 
: H-v • '£ 'a ^ ’"W. 

ormer stockbrokers face 
55,000 charges 
U Our Correspondent 

toi 
iree former stockbrokers 
r remanded at Bristol 
istraies’ court yesterday on 
ges involving conspiracy, 
t and fraudulent conversion 
Uiiig £55,U0t). The conspiracy 
ges allege that they induced 
lie tu invest in various 
ponies. 
ic three are Bernard Yorke 
lett, aged 64, of Manor 
ace, Brixli3m, Devon; 
Icui Chaplin Bradheer, aged 
of Heckford Road, Poole; 
Frederick Herbert William 
shire, aged 35, of Station 
i, Niulsea. 

- ley were all connected with 
.'running of a firm of Stock¬ 
ers, Bartlett and Co, of 

itional Front’s 
r" w chairman 

former Tory 
Staff Reporter 

ie National Front has re¬ 
al Mr John Tyndall as its 
man bv Mr John Kingsley 
1, a former Conservative 
ciotion executive member 
lackburn. 
v move was not unexpected 
National Front members, 
• of whom have been exn* 
wsed in their attempts to 

' *ve political significance by 
Tyndall’s vulnerability to 

• harge of neo-Nazism io the 

t Mr Tyndall remains as 
ty chairman and head of 
pnlicv committee, as a 
t of the elections by the 
’s national directorate, held 
ancliestcr at the weekend. 
' Kingsley Read, a business- 

who has stood as a 
mal Fmnt candidate in 
tburn since leaving the 
srvaliver. three years ago, 

English lirerarure gradu- 
rom Leeds University. 
Martin Webster remains 

harge of the important 
of publicity and activities. 

National Front lost all its 
:po$i:s at the general dec- 
its biggest share of the 

was 9.4 per cent. In Hack- 
London. 

strengthening rights of opposition 
I From Charles Hargrove 
j Paris, Oct 21 > • 

The two houses of the French 
Parliament, meeting in a special 
congress at Versailles today, 
adopted by a substantial major¬ 
ity a reform of the constitution]. 
Toe amendment enables a group 
of 60 deputies or senators to 
bring cases before the Constitu¬ 
tional Council, the French 
equivalent of the United States 
Supreme Court, bus with much 
more limited powers. 

The reform was designed by 
the Government to extend the 
powers of che opposition; but 
tile Opposition voted against the 
Bill. Hitherto, only the Presi¬ 
dent, the Prime Minister or the 
Speakers of both house of Parlia¬ 
ment could submit cases to the 
Constitutional Council. 

The Bill was carried by 488 
-voces against 273. This was 31 
votes over the three-fifda.major¬ 
ity required for constitutional 
reform. The voce today is a 
timely success for President 
Gistard d’Estiamg and for Ghe 
Government, which has been 
under fire in Parliament for the ' 
past fortnight over the reform 
by a small band of GaulUst die- 
hards. . 

There was something of the 
atmosphere of a country outing 
about today’s session. A large 
number of deputies and senators 
Gravelled by special trains, and 
were met at the Versailles sta¬ 
tion, discreetly decorated with 
four tricolour Rags, by ushers 
in frock coats and cocked hats, 
who led them to waiting buses. 

Others came by air. M Jacques 
Cfarica, the Prime Minister, 
arrived by helicopter. 

The holding of the session Ln 
Versailles required a great deal 
of organization, and cost .about 
300,000 francs (£27,000) which 
confirmed some parliament¬ 
arians in their view that it was 
an unnecessary luxury in time 
of austerity. 

A special post office and tele¬ 
phone exchange was sec up, an 
infirmary and a restaurant 
organized in the Hall of Battles 
where, for a modest sum, parlia¬ 
mentarians could have their mid¬ 
day meal. 

Strict security precautions 
were taken, and even deputies 
and senators had to show their 
passes before entering the 
building. 

This is the third revision of 
the constitution of 1958, but the 
second only by parliamentary 
process. The reform of 1962, 
which provided for the elec¬ 
tion of the President of the 
Republic by direct universal 
suffrage, was decided . by a 
referendum after it became 
clear that there would nor be 
a parliamentary majority to 
carry it. 

In 1963, a constitutional con¬ 
gress met at Versailles to vote 
on the relatively minor matter 
of changing the date of parlia¬ 
mentary sessions. 

Ten years later President 
Pompidou introduced a reform 
Bill to reduce the length of the 
presidential mandate from 
seven to five years. Although 

it was voted by both Houses, 
the project was dropped 
because, once again, it was not 
assured of the necessary 
parliamentary majority of 
threetfifths. 

The same crititism was voiced 
against that reform as against 
the present one, by the Opposi¬ 
tion and also by some Gaullisis, 
that it was "untimely and un¬ 
called for”. But M G is card 
d’Estaing has persisted with it 
in order to prevent the mech¬ 
anisms of constitutional reform 

.by parliamentary process from 
becoming rusty. 

This is precisely what the 
Gaullist diehard faction which 
regards the 1958 constitution as 
sjcrosanc:, wished to achieve. 
Throughout the discussion of the 
Bill in. the National Assembly, 
they mingled their votes with 
those of the left in opposing 
it. 

M Chirac told the congress 
this morning that the reform 
was not a mere procedural 
modification. “It is an addi¬ 
tional recognition of the rights 
of the Opposition, a new pro¬ 
tection for the rights of minori¬ 
ties,” he said. 

But he was careful to 
reassure the Gaullists that the 
Government would under no 
circumstances bring into Ques¬ 
tion the principles on which 
the constitution was based. 
“ The amendment proposed 
today is not a modification of 
chose principles. It confirms the 
very spirit of our fundamental 
law.” 

; ----- • ■ . - ■ . -v. •--- •-I-- i UP - ■ ■ *. 

M Chirac, the French Prime Minister, greeting Mr Trudeau at Orly airport, Paris, yesterday. 

Trudeau visit aims to bury the hatchet 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 21 

The official visit of Mr 
Trudeau, the Canadian Prime 
Minister to Paris, where he 
arrived, this morning with his 
wife and a delegation of IS, 
marks the desire of Canada and 
France to bury the batch once 
and for all. 

It takes place seven years 
after General de Gaulle's jour¬ 
ney to Quebec in 1967 and his 
resounding call of “ Vive le 
Quebec Libre”, which led to a 
long period of estrangement be¬ 
tween Paris and Ottawa. 

During his three-day stay Mr 
Trudeau, who is being received 
with the protocol of a head of 
state, is having two private talks 
with President Giscard 
d'Estaing, one today and one 
on Wednesday, and was enter¬ 
tained by him at" a state ban¬ 
quet at the Elysee Palace this 
evening. 

M Chirac, the Prime Minister, 
set the tone of the visit at the 
luncheon be gave for Air 
Trudeau at the Quai d’Orsay. 
“No country is so close for us 
as yours ”, he said. “ But if his¬ 
tory has created between our 

two countries a link comparable 
with no other. Frenchmen of to¬ 
day are concerned not with a 
Canada of their dreams, but 
with a Canada of reality ”. 

Mr Trudeau paid tribute to 
the “ new France ”, which he 
said was once on the other side 
of the Atlantic but was now’ 
this side. 

M Chirac and Mr Trudeau 
later walked from the Quai 
d’Orsay to the Prime Minister’s 
office, where they continued 
their talks. Agreement was 
reached to sec up a Franco- 
Canadian energy working group. 

Corn Street, Bristol, which 
ceased trading four years ago. 
The charges alleged drat they 
pledged shares and bearer 
bonds with a bank to secure an 
overdraft for the company. 

Mr Bartlett was further char¬ 
ged with the fraudulent conver¬ 
sion of £36,251 belonging to Mrs 
Doreen Alice Peters. Six. further 
charges alleged that he fraudu¬ 
lently converted a total of 13,300 
shares belonging to Mrs Peters. 
Among the joint charges was 
one of uttering forged docu¬ 
ments relating to stocks in the 
Imperial Tobacco group and the 
alleged theft of £19,105 and 
stock belonging to Mrs Edith 
May Bowden. 

Ail three were remanded on 
bail of £1,000 each until Novem¬ 
ber 18. 

Man given eight 
years for 
killing girl 

Lloyd Inman, aged 18, of 
Gloucester Road, Aldershot,1 
was sentenced to eight ye®1*’ 
imprisonment at Winchester 
Crown Court yesterday for 
killing a girl aged eight. 

Mr Justice Phillips told him: 
“This was a most distressing 
case 

Mr Inman had denied mur¬ 
dering Deborah # Burnihgbam, 
who lived opposite him. He 
was found not guilty of murder 
but guilty of manslaughter. 

The girl’s body was found at 
the back of the house next to 
Mr Inman’s home. She had 
been strangled and sexually 
assaulted. 

Mr Inman, a semi-skilled 
engineer at Farnham hospital 
laundry, admitted the killing, 
but later told the.police he had 
made the admission to protect 
a friend. 

He also, denied assaulting the 
girl sexually. 

£10,000 bank raid 
Barclays Bank, London Road, 

Leigh-on-Sea, Essex, was robbed 
of £10,000 by a man who threat¬ 
ened the manager with a pistol 
yesterday. A man is to appear at 
Southend court today. 

“IN OVER 15 YEARS, 
I’VE NEVR HAD A BAD FLIGHT WITH TWA. 

MAYBE m LUCKY.” 
Jim Reid is a senior 

executive of the Scottish 
Council (Development and 
Industry). 

It’s part of his job to talk 
to American businessmen about 
business in Scotland. 

So, naturally, he does a lot 
of travelling. Both to America 
and in America. 

“I don’t want to be bogged 
down in the tiresome details of 
making flight arrangements, 
what connections I should make 
etc.” he says. 

“I know where I want to be 
and I know how long I want to 
be there. 

“And I want it all arranged 
forme. 

“That’s why I choose TWA 
and their Ambassador Service. 
They’ve got direct connections to 
35 U.S. cities. 

“They work out my 
itinerary for me. And that leaves 
me to work on things that are 
really important.” 

Like many experienced 
travellers, Me Reid chooses TWA 
because he can rely on them. 

And because he’s got other 
things to think about, besides 
m • 

y ‘ If you’re the same, call your 
travel agent or ring TWA. 

TWA’S NON-STOP AMBASSADOR 
SERVICE FROM LONDON TO 

NEW YORK, BOSTON, CHICAGO, 
PHILADELPHIA AND LOS ANGELES. 
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OVERSEAS 

Senator Fanfani ponders on the 
sort of government he wishes 
to lead and the partners to choose 

k ** 

.; 
1 5 

From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Oct 21 

Senator Amintore Fanfani, 
the Prime Minister designate, 
waa " reflectingn today on the 
next step in his quest to give 
the country a new government. 
The outcome of his reflection 
should decide whether or not 
the country is just once again 
between administrations or 
about to take a fresh course. 

He is iu the unusual position 
of having his own Christian 
Democratic Party reasonably 
solid behind him and a gener¬ 
ally undemanding attitude from 
the Communist opposition, 
while bis potential allies, in par¬ 
ticular the Socialists and the 
Social Democrats, are imposing 
conflicting demands on him as 
their price for returning to a 
coalition. 

The Social Democrats are im¬ 
posing purely political deci¬ 
sions. They are insisting on 
what they call a return to the 
origins oF this type of coalition, 
by which they mean largely that 
the line drawn between its 
ranks and those of the Commu¬ 
nists should be clear and un¬ 
equivocal. The Socialists want 
radical innovations which would 
alter the style of government as 
much as the political com¬ 
plexion of the coalition. 

They want a government 
pledged to reveal the respon¬ 

sibility at all levels of those 
who have been conspiring 
against the democratic state for 
years. They want votes at 18 
years of age; * reform of the 
state broadcasting corporation 
to guarantee impartial Informa¬ 
tion: the abolition of useless 
public bodies used as political 
fiefs; a campaign against tax 
evasion j and an influential 
ministry—Interior, Foreign 
Affairs, Treasury or Defence— 
for one of their own people. 

In addition, they want low 
prices imposed by tbe Govern¬ 
ment on essential goods and a 
year’s pay for dismissed 
workers. 

This is a more ambitious sec 
of conditions than chose pro¬ 
posed by the Communists in 
opposition, who limit themselves 
to an acceptance of respon¬ 
sibility for the present situation 
on the part of tbe governing 
Christian Democrats, a stand 
against a dissolution of Parlia¬ 
ment and a government willing 
and able to deal with a minimum 
of immediate measures. 

On the face of it, same of 
these Socialist demands look 
easy enough to accept: the 
drive against tax evasion, for 
instance, or the punishing of 
persons who have helped 
directly or indirectly the right 
wing extremists intent on des¬ 
troying the state. But it is not 
so simple. 

Senator Fanfani is regarded 
as the strongest man is the 
biggest party, but this is a party 
which has governed the country 
since the end of the Second 
World War without a break. 

It is now admitted generally 
that sympathisers in the 
administrative apparatus have 
helped cover up the activities 
of conspirators, and attempts 
at removing superfluous public 
offices have failed in the recent 
past because they are important 
centres of political influence. 

Tax evasion might look easily 
removable now that fiscal 
reform is being applied, but the 
administration itself is showing 
its failings with the reports in 
the press of demands under the 
reform sent to persons dead for 
tbe past five years, but not to 
their heirs. 

Nevertheless, there is a grow¬ 
ing feeling—and Watergate has 
played its parr in this— that the 
salvation of democracy in Italy 
may well be frankness and an 
end of the period in which the 
worst allegations against the 
political class are buried after 
a short spell of cries of scandal. 

Allegations of illicit financing 
of the political world by the 
oil companies have been 
bracketed away in a somewhat 
arid argument as to whether the 
politicians themselves really had 
the right to take over the in¬ 
quiry from the judidary. 

French jobless total up by 
24 per cent on a year ago 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Oct 21 

There were 498,500 unem¬ 
ployed in France last month, 
according to Ministry of 
Labour figures disclosed today. 

The proximity to the half- 
million mark, which represents 
a 24 per cent increase on the 
temporary im employment 
figures of September a year 
ago, inevitably provoked a 
sombre reaction in French 
public opinion. 

Tbe country remains highly 
sensitive to unemployment, 
both in human and political 
terms, accepting almost eagerly 
high rates of inflation pro¬ 
vided everyone can work. 

The number of jobs vacant 
last month dropped by 28,100 
to 179,500 compared to August, 
the chief holiday month in 
France, and compared with the 
257,900 jobs French employers 
were offering 12 months 
before. 

French labour experts were 
predicting today that the 
figure of those suffering more 
than transitional unemploy¬ 

ment, at present about 145,500 
people, would rise ro 250,000 
over -the next six months. 

The of tidal figures came as 
both of France's matin trade 
unions, the communist-run 
CGT and the socialist GFDT, 
today launched a campaign of 
so-called “ days of action ”, to 
include stoppages on the fac¬ 
tory floor and public demon¬ 
strations, in the defence of 
jobs and the purchasing power 
of wage earners. 

The French authorities noted 
today char France still enjoys 
one of the lowest percentage 
unemployment rates among the 
industrialized nations. 

What today’s figures do 
show .is that the customary 
swelling of the demand for 
jobs due ro the autumn influx 
of school leavers was accom¬ 
panied last month by signif¬ 
icant sectoral unemployment. 
In the service industries there 
are at present six people for 
each job vacant, while in the 
key metallurgical industry the 
overemployment situation has 

complete now completely disappeared. 
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“Charles went up on 
the stage with 
Murko the Magician? 

'Whathappened?' 

“His bottle of 
High &Dry 
disappeared1 

“Fborold Charles! 

HIGH & DRY 

HIGH&DFY^ 
11\r rlrtr din Beany dry gin 

Lisbon 
communists 
name 
leadership 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Oct 21 

The Portuguese Communist 
Party has announced for the 
first time here the names of 
the members of its central 
Committee, two of whom are 
women. All have served terms 
of imprisonment, ranging from 
a few months to 21 years, for 
their activities under the 
former regime. 

The “ veteran ” is Senhor 
Jose Magro, who has been a 

member of the party for 34 
years and was jailed for 21 of 
them. Senhor Alvaro Cunbal, 
the secretary-general, who 
escaped from the fortress 
prison of Peruche after 13 
years, has been a member of 
the party for 43 years. 

An extraordinary Communist 
Party congress was held here 
yesterday. It was attended by 
4,000 people and was the first 
legal one in Portugal since 
1923. 

Afterwards, the party’s 
weekly newspaper Avante! 
produced a special number, 
with proposed alterations to 
the statutes and a congress 
proclamation. 

The proclamation declares: 
“Portugal lives in liberty. The 
colonial wars have 
ended... the Portuguese peo¬ 
ple do not wish to return id 
the past. 

“They wish ro conserve and 
are ready to defend that which 
they conquered and earned 
with the April 25 coup and 
since then. They are ready to 
fighr for basic democratic 
changes which will put tbe 
country on the road to rapid 
development." 

Ultimatum on 
sugar deal 
with the Nine 
Continued from page 1 

Exports of all basic cereals 
would be curbed by increasing 
export taxes to prohibitive 
levels and by other measures 
designed to_ ensure that ex¬ 
porters receive prior approval 
from the Commission before 
going ahead with any deals. 

Exceptions would be made for 
India and developing countries 
in Africa which require wheat 
as food aid. Zn this context, the 
ministers gave an enthusiastic 
reception to the Commission's 
plans to proride India with one 
million tons of wheat to help to 
stave off starvation in parts of 
the country. 

Inside the Communit]' pig, 
egg and poultry production 
would be restricted to reduce 
grain consumption. This would 
be achieved by cutting export 
subsidies on all these products, 
as well as by introducing mea¬ 
sures to encourage the slaughter 
of sows and poultry. 

Other conservation measures 
would include a 50 per cent 
reduction in the existing Com¬ 
munity subsidies for producing 
starch from produce such as 
maize, soft wheat, potatoes and 
rice. There would also he tax 
increases on malt exports to 
conserve barley supplies. 

Mr Lardinois estimated that 
all these measures would save 
about one hundred million units 
of account (about £42m) out of 
Community funds. Tbe cut in 
starch subsidies alone would 
represent a saving of some 
£20m, he added. 

There was general agreement 
among the ministers that the 
Community's grain exports 
should be restricted to those 
parts of the world which most 
needed them. But the Commis¬ 
sion’s plans to restrict pig, poul¬ 
try and egg production were re¬ 
ceived With less enthusiasm. The 
French and the Danes, in par¬ 
ticular, gave warning of future 
shortages of these products 

The French, with the support 
of the British, also thought that 
the 50 per cent reduction in the 
starch subsidy was too swinge¬ 
ing. Mr Peart said he felt a 30 
per cent cut would be adequate. 
He was also unhappy with the 
Commission's proposal to in¬ 
crease export taxes on malt. 

... # 
M Sauvagnargues, the French Foreign Minister, and Mr Tassir Arafat, the Palestinian guerrilla leader, at a working b 

Mr Arafat told of French concern for Lebanon 
From Our Correspondent guerrillas by. the extent that tine question will be discussed 
Beirut, Oct 21 their raids inside Israel did early next month. Mr Arafat « witn “e.ad f^s positive 

M Sauyagnarg ues, the not compromise Lebanese likely to address assembly, the Palestine 
French Foreign Minister, today sovereignty. explaining the Palestinian case . 
met Mr Yassir Arafat, the M Sauvagnargues was refer- The sources added that roe people . 
Palestinian Guerrilla leader for ring to Israel’s repeated air, minister "** d*® that die 

hour 45 minutes over sea and land retaliatory attacks to have told Mr Arafat that press conference later 

told 

One hour 4b minute; 
breakfast at tbe French ambas¬ 
sador’s residence amid strict 
security measures. 

Diplomatic sources said M 
Sauvagnargues, the first 
Western foreign minister to 
meet Mr Arafat, told the 
leader of the Palestinian Liber- 

on south Lebanon in reply to 
guerrilla operations inside 
Israel, although the guerrillas 
have always denied that their 
operations were launched from 
Lebanon. 

The sources said M Sauvag¬ 
nargues was thought to have 

demands France supported Israeli’s • more moderate the 
right to exist as well as Pales- made by the Palestinians at the 

m am r vn A TrifirP 

tinian rights. 
Thirty minutes after the 

meeting was over Israel jets 
broke tbe sound barrier over 
Beirut with louder than usual 
booms. 

The Palestine news agency 

United' Nations, the more 
France would support them.. 

He added: “ The Palestine 
problem must be -taken into 
consideration. . - - From now 
on it will be one of the. funda¬ 
mental considerations in the 

ation Organization that France asked Mr Arafat about Pales- 
was concerned about Lebanon’s tinian strategy in the present -.... M ca,,wa«I1flreues was due 
territorial integrity and would United Nations General Assem- Palestinian relations, the Mid- MSauv^urgu^wwt 
measure its support for the hly session, in which the Pales- die East and other issues. It fly to Amman later for talks. 

New Hampshire consumers wooed 
by Democratic challenger 
From Peter Strafford 
Manchester, New Hampshire 

Oct 21 
“ it’s time for a change; we 

need some new faces.” This is 
the sort of challenge that is 
being made in many parts of tbe 
United States this autumn as 
Democrats try to press home 
their current advantage over the 
Republicans. 

In conservative and rural New 
Hampshire it is the main theme 
in the campaign of Mr John 
Durkin, the Democratic candi¬ 
date for the United States 
Senate. Mr Durkin is talking 
of the corruption and ineffec¬ 
tiveness of the Government in 
Washington, . and presenting 
himself as a “new face” who 
will do something about them. ~ 

He is not so well known as 
his Republican opponent, Mr 
Louis Wyman, a member of the 
House of Representatives, but 
he is running an active cam- Saign as a consumer protector. 

[e hopes that this will appeal 
to people who are disenchanted 
with Washington. 

Until a few months ago, the 
election was expected to be an 
easy victory for Mr Wyman. As 
in neighbouring Vermont, the 
Republican incumbent. Senator 
Norris Cotton, is retiring this 
year after 20 years in Washing¬ 
ton, and Mr Wyman appeared 
certain to take over from him. 

He has been in politics for 

under pressure to change his 
version of events, and. his staff 
admit that the accusations have 
had an effeot 

Mr Durkin has pressed his 

Campaign . report : 
Watergate casts its ____ 
Shadow 011 America's attack further “by mpbadzing 
XT t_ _■ j *._the contributions that Mr 
November mid-term Wyman has received from 

representatives of oil, car and 
Cioviium. insurance businesses. He has 

■■ pointed to bis right-wing voting 

many. years, first in 
record in Congress and des- 

w cribed his as a “politician of 
Hampshire and then in Wash; rie’fifdes the cool of big 
ington. He has a record of {^-mess. 
doing things for the state, in FTamndiire as else- 

ment, and he is emphasudng Ins par^ for m? 
experience and contact in the ^ey ^ a]Sp pre_ 

campaign. ^ occupied by the rise in the cost 
However, Mr Wyman has , living, and they appear to 

Proved to be particularly vuk {jave if^e confidence that 
nerable in these either party can do much about 
days, and his situation is no . 
longer sure. His main trouble ‘ _ .. ..._, _ „ 
is an accusation by Mr Durkin Mr Durkin, a liberal Demo- 
chat he was involved in the crat is crying to counter this 
“Farkas affair”, in which Mrs apathy by his campaign as a 
Ruth Farkas was nominated to consumer protector, which he 
be ambassador to Luxembourg describes, as similar to roe 
by the Nixon Administration presidential campaign m 1972 
after contributing $300,000 by Senator George McGovern, 
(about £130,000) to Mr Nixon’s Mr Wyman’s reply is that Mr 
1972 reeleotion campaign. Durkin is a “ populist ” and a 

Mr Wyman has denied doing “smear artist”, with little 
anything wrong, and has publi- experience and no specific 
cized a letter from Mr Leon programmes. Nevertheless he 
Jaworski, the outgoing Water- appears to be taken aback by 
gate special prosecutor, saying the sudden weakening of his 
chat there was no basis for any position, and he plans an 
criminal action against him. active campaign between now 
However, he has been forced and November 5 

Watergate jury hears tapes 
of Nixon conversations 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Oct 21 

The Watergate trial continued 
here this .morning, with the 
court listening to White House 
tapes in which President Nixon 
and his closest assistants dis¬ 
cussed the imminent collapse of 
the cover-up. 

In a conversation recorded on 
March 22, 1973, Mr Nixon dis¬ 
cussed paying money to one of 
the Watergate burglars to keep 
him quiet, offering him a pardon 
before Christmas that year and 
other ways of avoiding the scan¬ 
dal. 

Mr John Dean, who was then 
the President’s counsel and is 
now roe principal prosecution 
witness, told the President again 
that. the “ cancer on the 
Presidency” most be removed. 
He told the court that he offered 
two alternatives to Mr H. R. 
Haldeman, the President’s chief 
of staff: “ Let the whole thing 
unravel, or pull the wagons 
around the White House, 
sacrificing everyone outside.” 

According to his evidence, 
this conversation occurred just 
before the meeting with Mr 
Nixon, and was not recorded. 
In tile meeting with Mr Nixon, 
Mr Haldeman and Mr John 
Ehrlichman, the chief domes¬ 
tic adviser, Mr Dean was less 

He did not suggest 
ig the wagons around 

categoric. 
"pulling 
the White House ”, but did ex¬ 
plain that people involved in 
Watergate were beginning "to 
protect their own behinds”. 

Listening to the tape con¬ 
firms the impression given over 
the past IS months: that of 
those most closely involved, Mr 
Dean was the only one to 
realize that time was running 
out. Mr Nixon, Mr Haldeman 
and Mr Ehrlichman kept hunt¬ 
ing for a way out. They wan¬ 
ted a report exonerating every¬ 
body except, perhaps, Mr John 
Mitchell who was then Attorney 
General, and Mr Jeb Magruder 
of the re-election committee. It 
would be published as proof of 
the innocence of the White 
House. 

Mr Ehrlichman offered a 
scheme of defence that has 
been used ever since. The 
“ Dean report ” should have 
lists of people consulted “so 
that the President at some later 
time is in a position to say: ‘ I 
relied 

When he was last beard from, 
Mr Nixon was still claiming that 
he had relied on Mr Dean and 
had been betrayed. Mr Ehrlich- 
man, and presumably Mr HaLde- 
man, too, would seem to have 
decided to offer the same ex* 
plan ation of their conduct. 

Carolina election 
candidate barred 
Washington, Aug 21 

The Democratic candidate 
for governor in. South Carolina 
was formally disqualified today 
by tbe Supreme Court, 

Mr Charles Ravenel, a sur¬ 
prise winner in the primary 
election bad been disqualified 
after election by state courts 
because of the residency 
Jaws. 

He is succeeded as Demo¬ 
cratic candidate by the man he 
defeated, Congressman William 
Jennings Bryan Dorn 

Shaikh may 
help to 
rebuild Suez 
towns 

as- 

From Our Correspondent 

Cairo, Oct 21 

Shaikh Sabah as-Salim 
Sabah, the ruler of Kuwait, 
today travelled to the Suez 
Canal front and inspected 
Egyptian forces in Sinai. 
' He was accompanied by Dr 
Abdul Aziz Hegazi, the Egyp¬ 
tian Prime Minister, and Mr 
Ahmed Osman, the Construc¬ 
tion Minister. The party toured 
parts of Israel’s Bar Lev forti¬ 
fied line destroyed by the 
Egyptians during the October 
war. 

The shaikh’s visit coincided 
with the beginning of festivi¬ 
ties at Suez town, on the 
southern end of the Suez 
Canal, to mark the first anni¬ 
versary of the day on October 
24, 1973, when Israel forces 
were prevented from occupy¬ 
ing the town'. 

The shaikh is expected to 
make a generous contribution 
to the ’reconstruction of the 
war-battered towns in the 
canal zone.’ 

He later had lunch with 
Major-General Ahmed Badawi, 
the commander of Egypt’s 
Third Field Army. Dr Hegazi, 
Mr Osman, and members of 
the Kuwait delegation also 
attended. 

The* first formal talks be¬ 
tween President Sadat and the 
Shaikh were held in Cairo yes¬ 
terday. The two leaders dis¬ 
cussed tbe latest developments 
in the Middle East, including 
the efforts of Dr Kissinger, the 
United States Secretary of 
State, to reach a peaceful settle¬ 
ment. 

They also exchanged views 
on questions to be discussed at 
tie Arab summit conference 
which is to begin in Rabat on 
Saturday. The possibility of 
Kuwait taking part in a 
number of Egyptian develop¬ 
ment projects figured pro¬ 
minently in tie discussions. 

A joint communique on the 
talks is to be issued here and 
in Kuwait an Friday. 

Top Greek 
junta men 
on massacre 
charges 

\ -! 
.i ** 

From Mario Modiaao 
Aliens, Oct 21 

Criminal proceedings were 
ordered today against Mr 
George Fapodopoulos, the 
ousted President; and Major- 
General Deme trios Toantudis, 
now retired, as weld as 23 
other Army and police officers 
in connexion with the mas- 
sacra at Ache its Polytechnic 
last November. According to 
the latest findings at least 34 
civilians were killed there and 
more than 1,100 were injured. 

Mr Constantine FafoutTs, the 
Athens public prosecutor, mid 
today that he had initiated 
penal action against the 30 
men after receiving a prelim¬ 
inary judicial report on die 
deaths after die Athens Poly- 
technic revolt 

The preliminary inquiry, 
conducted by Mr Demetrios 
Tsevas, the investigating magis¬ 
trate, lasted seven weeks. 
Excerpts of his report, 
released (today, asserted that 
while the exact number of 
casualties had not been deter- 
ntioed, those were higher than 
the 15 dead officially identi¬ 
fied and the 300 injured. 

The report recommended the 
indictment of Mr Fapado- 
poukK, of General IoaonuHs, 
who as brigadier was at the 
time chief of rhe rnUitarv 
police, and of Major-General 
Michael Roufoga-lis, another 
retired officer, on charge* of 
being “moral instigators” ro 
mass murder, attempted mass 
murder, and on three other 
counts. 

Hie report also recoro-.. 
mended the indictment as 
accomplices to mass murder 
and other related offences 
of General Demetrios 
Zagorianakos, now retired, who 
at the time was commander-in- 
chief of the armed forces, “ for 
ordering -the troop move¬ 
ments”, as well as five other , 
generals connected with the 
operation: the chief of police 
and the director of tbe Athens 
police; and a number of junior - 
officers in tank units, police¬ 
men, and inteWigenee officers, 
on charges of direct or in. 
direct involvement 

The report called for 
charges ot attempted mass - 
murder against Captain Spyri- 
don Srtathakis, who ordered an 
armoured vehicle to smash.' 
the high cast-iron gates on' 
which dozens of students had 
been perched. 

The -report holds hitxj respon¬ 
sible mainly of the grave in- " 
juries, sustained by Mass Pepi -. 
Rigopoutou, a student, whose 4 
legs were crushed by falling 
masonry when the tank hit the; 
gates.. She is now undergoing1 
treatment in England. 

Mr Tsevas said in his report 
that, as a result of evidence* 
collected, he estimated that of!- 
the at least 34 civilians who;' 
had died during the Polytech-. * 
me uprising, 16 had still not, 
been identified. Most of thenC 
had been killed by shots, delib-“. 
erate or stray, from “passing . 
tanks 

The report accused Brigadier-: 
Nikolaas Dertilis, deputy com-).-, 
mender of the supreme mili-/ 
tary command, of allegedly’: . 
murdering a schoolboy, aged 17,L 
outside the Polytechnic. Tbej 
brigadier was one of 36 junta 
officers suspended from activ 
service for up to one year 
the civilian Government last 
month. 

Mr Tsevas added that afAlil.' 
least one person, still uoidentt;. 
fied, had been murdered .by,-'" 

ntai „ 

Stall an !r» 
- 7 1s\ 

policemen “in cold blood”. Uk,-' 
side an Athens hospital where.-1., , 
he had been taken for treat-j.V. 
meat oE injuries. . * 

Mr Tsevas rejected report^ -' '• 
about burials in mass graves, p v. : 
and pointed out that none of;. ( 
those killed was a student at-5; 
the Polytechnic. The report* \ 
gave the total number of itH^1 
jured as 1,103 civilians and 6I1 - 

I fcCr policemen. 
It added that, according tp'-'-i., 

testimony, most of the damage 
caused inside the buildings oh. 
the Polytechnic, had . been theU-ri’’ 

work of agents prooocaaiefs\;‘\'J -\ 1: * 
before or even after the evaciM. * 
ation of the Polytechnic 1 

Warning of anarchy in Baluchistan 
j c 

■nil., 
From Our Correspondent 
Rawalpindi, Oct 21 

Baluchistan arose from the eminent has adopted security] _ __ _u jtyi ■ - -■ 
refusal by Mr Bhutto, the Paki- measures at* all "public place*]; „ 

Mr Abdul Wall Khan, presi- stan Prime Minister, ip accept in view of the danger of fur] . 
:nt -oE the National Aw ami roe democratic right of op pa si- ther bomb explosions. Tbe prey i-.v'' ■: 
irt%r iiflc ^oerrihari tiro non parties., winch won tw/i cautions are even stricter titan: , ll,’: 

they were during the war " 
l.Ji. _I _..r_-fl ' 

Frontier 

dent 
Party, has described the Paki¬ 
stan Government’s White 

parties, 
elections, to 

Paper on anti-insurgency oper- goranimeiit in Baluchistan and 
«_i.J -- the North-West — pro- anons zd Baluchistan as _ 

“ pack of lies The White vulce- 
Paper, issued on Saturday, The Awami Party leader is 
accused the party leadership of reported to have said in Pesh- 
subverting federal authority in aw*r that Mr Bhutto’s People’s 
Baluchistan with the conni- Party was routed in the Balu- 
vance of Afghanistan Govern¬ 
ment leaders. 

Mr Wall Khan said it gave a 
distorted picture of the situa¬ 
tion in Baluchistan and bis 
party would make a reply. He 
contended that the problem of 

chistan elections and the Pun¬ 
jab could not be allowed to 
rule Baluchistan. The denial of 
democratic rights would lead 
people to rake tbe path of 
anarchy. 

Meanwhile the Pakistan Gov- 

Thousands with 
cattle flee 
Kurdish war 

India and the imposition 
martial law on the country. 

The Punjab police 
today announced a reward 
50.000 rupees (about £2,000) |d 
anyone who helped in jh?! 
arrest of people responsibly ( 
for bomb explosions in - 
province. He thought “33'../'' 
those who had caused suchl.j 
explosions in Baluchistan wk|L j '■ 
the Nonh-Wesr Frontier 
vince had now come to > 
Punjab. 

U 

£;• 

Ankara, Oct 21.—Three thou¬ 
sand refugees fleeing from the 
Kurdish guerrilla war have 
crossed into Turkey from 
northern Iraq, officials said 
today. They added that the 
refugees, who had brought 
with them 100,000 cattle, sheep 
and goats, were encamped _ at 
Semdinli, close to the junction 
of the Turkish, Iraq and 
Iranian frontiers. 

In the past week, the sound 
of distant shelling has been 
heard clearly in Semdinli as 
Iraq aircraft and armour 
launched a fierce assault on 
Kurdish rebel positions. 

A well-informed source said 
it appeared , the Iraquis were 
trying to cut the main rebel 
supply line to Iran 

sritf.' ‘.31U 
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('.OVERSEAS_ 
SV 

a ii;^ Africans 
•kisoail 
r^sUoyaS Navy 

cooperation 
- ■am Michael Knipt* 

i»c Town, Oct 21 

The Royal Navy's task force 
' 11 ships sailed from Cape 
•wii today to begin its conrro* 
reial sea and sir exercises 
tii the South African maritime 
■ces. 

The joint exercises, due to 
. t until Friday, rtre regarded 

the South African Govern- 
nr and its supporters as a 
>akthrough in demonstrating 
• importance of the Republic's 
» wirh the Western powers, 
■y are seen as a tactical 

.tory over the elements cam- 
gning to increase the inter- 
ional boycott of South 
ica. 

■he military correspondent of 
Johannesburg Sunday 

tes contended yesterday that 
ships of the South African 

ence force had “ won the 
de of the Indian Ocean ” by 
iriog the support of their 
dsh, French and American 
eagues. 

. .French flotilla left Brest 
ay beading for the Cape. 
? is considered an added 
t of the importance placed 
the Western powers on the 
d for cooperation with South 
ica in the defence of the 
e sea route. 

continence was given in Cape 
n today to reports from 
don that a Soviet task force 
expected to pass through 
area of the joint British- 

th African exercises. The 
et force is being led by the 

• DO-ton helicopter cruiser, 
- ngrad, armed with missiles. 

ie Royal Navy’s visit bas 
•ed a timely counter in Cane 
n to the indignities of the 
cks on the Republic at the 
ed Nations, and served, if 

to a degree, to indicate 
the Republic is not utterly 

•idles*. 

tere has been general 
{bt ar the British task 
?'s week-long spell in port, 
oiigh it was not officially 
good-will visit5* there has 

considerable reciprocal 
itality. 

e ships were open to 
>rs and multiracial cocktail 
es and children’s parties 
staged by the officers and 

gs. The few British sailors 
would have been regarded 
•nth Africa as “ non-white ” 
they been South Africans, 

treated as “ honorary 
js". Apart from a few 
us stares they were served 
ally iu restaurants and 
nas instead of being turned 

the joint exercises which 
i tonight the British ships 
being joined by South 
an ships and aircraft in i 
on training. The South 
an vessels taking part were 
rstood to be rwo frigates, a 
arine, two or three coastal 
sweepers and a ranker, 

a British ships led by the I 
?r Blake and including the j 
ar submarine Warspite, six 
es and three support | 
Is are due to proceed after 
xercisos ro the Far East. ' 
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IOC congress 

Chairman Mao Tsc-tung greeting Mr Foul Hartling, the Danish Prime Minister. 

/^l-n' _ „ Mao's health, which arose 
V^ndJLTlIlall when a British newspaper 

report last week said that be 
_ 1 ^had suffered a severe and IVlaO IS aien debilitating stroke at the end 

of September. 
- Mr Hartling said that they 

cLfllO talked for over an hour. How- 
everi since Danish leader 

From David Bonavia could not read Chinese, he did 
Peking, Oct 21 not know where he was taken 

Mr Poul Hartling, the in an aircraft to meet the 
Danish Prime Minister, said Chairman, together with his 
here today that he found wife, the Danish Ambassador 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung alert and his wife, and two senior 
and well informed whan he Danish officials, 
met him at a secret venue yes- Chairman Mao has been 
terday. absent from Peking for nearly 

“No doubt he is an old three months, 
man”, Mr Hartling said. The Danish Prime Minister 
adding that he was “ a man had talks here with Mr Teng 
with a very clear brain and a Hsiao-Ping, the Deputy Prime 
sense of humour and a very Minister, and other officials, 
well informed man”. He also had a brief meeting at 

The Danish Prime Minister's a hospital with Mr Chou_ En- 
statement seems to lay to rest lai, the ailing Prime Minister, 
speculation about Chairman and a half hour's informal con- 

New envoy takes over 
U S mission in Peking 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Peking, Oct 21 

Mr George Bush, die new 
head of the United States liai¬ 
son office in Peking, said on 
his arrival here today that he 
did not expect any early 
changes in America’s present 
relations with China. 

“ I think we must be sensitive 
to the views of the Government 
of the People's Republic of 
China ”, he said in answer to a 
reporter’s question, “ but in 
terms of urgency, m terms of 
a great big rush, I think we 
would be governed by our own 
considerations and by those of 
this Government." 

He added: “There is no 
grear tension mounting on that 
subject in the United States. 
There will not be radical shifts 
in our China policy.” 

At present Washington main¬ 
tains an embassy accredited to 
the Kuomintang regime in 
Taiwan and a liaison office 

istralian inflation rate 
ceeds 16 per cent 
Our Correspondent 
jume, Oct 21 

:es in Australian cities in- 
id by S.4 per cent in the 

months to the end of 
mber, the Federal Bureau 
ttistics said today, quoting 
national consumer price 
. This was the biggest 
;rly price rise since the 
iber quarter of 1951 dur- 

ie Korean vcr. 
report showed that the 

alian yearly inflation rate 
iOw 1G3 per cent. This is 
than the average figure 

he leading industrialized 
is. The August figures 

by the Organization for 
mic Cooperation and 
opment showed rhat the 
;c rate of inflation for all 

( er countries was 13-4 per 

R. J. Hawke, the Presi- 
of the Australian Council 
rade Unions, predicted 
that the Australian rate 

illation was likely to 

exceed 20 per cent if present 
trends continued. 

Mr Whirl am, the Prime 
Minister, said that the Govern¬ 
ment would have to take dras¬ 
tic action if this trend was not 
halted. It might establish 
penalty taxes on wage rises. It 
was up to the industrial wing 
of the Labour Party to assisr 
the Government to try to curb 
inflation. There was no doubt 
that the trend would continue 
unless wage demands were res¬ 
trained. 

Mr Frank Creao, the Trea¬ 
surer, warned people to expect 
further increases in the cost of 
living in the next quarter 
because of high wage rises. “It 
is understandable that continu¬ 
ing price rises should add to 
wage pressures, but in the 
present circumstances one 
man's larger pay packet is 
another man’s job 

Mr Snedden, the Leader of 
the Opposition, said: “ Govern¬ 
ment spending, which is a vital 
factor, must be brought back 
to a realistic figure 

without official diplomatic 
status in Peking. 

Mr Bush, one of whose recent 
assignments was to try to 
block Peking's attempt _ to 
assume its seat at the United 
Nations, succeeds Mr David 
Bruce, who was the first head 
of the liaison mission and has 
been reassigned -to Nato head¬ 
quarters in Brussels. 

Mr Bush said he would con¬ 
tinue ihe work begun by Me 
Bruce, and added: “ The China 
policy in the United States has 
wide support from the Ameri¬ 
can people.” 

The impression in diplomatic 
circles here is that both Pek¬ 
ing and Washington find the 
present arrangement _ quite 
workable, although it is Pek¬ 
ing’s firm position that Ameri¬ 
can forces must eventually 
leave Taiwan, and the United 
States recognized during Presi¬ 
dent Nixon’s visit in 1972 that 
there is only one China, to 
which Taiwan belongs. 

Saigon police 
confiscate 
four newspapers 

Saigon, Oct 21.—The police 
today confiscated four South 
Vietnamese newspapers. Other 
paper boycotted _ government 
information and instead con¬ 
centrated on reporting the 
most active day yet by the 
growing opposition to the Gov¬ 
ernment. 

A- weekend of demonstra¬ 
tions culminated yesterday in 
rallies against ‘ President 
Thieu’s Administration. 

Militant Buddhists drew a 
crowd of 3,000 in Hue. In 
Saigon, a police car was over¬ 
turned and set on fire during 
demonstrations. Roman Catholic 
activists rounded off a series 
of protests with. a rally of 
more than 5.000 in a Mekong 
Delta town.—Reuter. 

Phnom Penh, Oct 21.— 
Cambodian troops, with tank 
and air support, yesterday 
killed 350 Red Khmers and 
retook several positions in the 
Kompong Chnang province, 56 
miles north of Phnom Penh, _a 
government spokesman said 
today.—AP. 

Ibania counts the cost of isolation Fr: 
ma, Oct 21.—Mr Enver 
i, Albania's veteran 
unist leader, lashing out 
oreiqn and internal ene- 
, has vowed that his 
Balkan state will con- 

to spurn offers of recon* 
m from the two super- 
s. 

Hnxha, aged 66, and 
iching his thirtieth anni- J‘n power, has made 

s bitterest attacks on 
>n and Moscow’ in a 

which defended 
isolation. 

_ u between Yugosla- 
i*,* Greece on the shores 

-' Adriatic in one of the 
X peninsula's most priun- 
legions. Albania is ruled 
ffa iron grip by Europe's 

»* %'*,* self-styled Stalinist 
* Party. 

. Raining power Mr 
JW ■'» ; ■* has defied pressures for 

rf f -e, keeping Albania closely 
7 China but resolutely 

An to follow Peking's lead 
> eking a political under- 

ing with the United States 
* ***. Vosiern Europe. 
® f ■ * signs are crowing thar 
A - m‘ic difficulties may be 

Mr Hoxha to defend 
o-it-alone policies against 
Sues who favour broader 
cts. 
culation about possible 

top-level disagreement in Ti¬ 
rana was heightened by the 
reported dismissal in July, of 
Mr Beqir Ealluku, the Defence 
Minister, apparently for urging 
that Albania, like China, 
should make a distinction be¬ 
tween the superpowers. 

With characteristic verve, 
Mr Hoxha, who has not left 
Albania for the past 13 years, 
violently rejected any change 
of course: “ Should we pub¬ 
licly praise the Soviet revi¬ 
sionists who resort to all 
means to bury and gobble us 
up, should we throw flowers at 
the United Stares imperialist 
butchers, seek and accept en¬ 
slaving loans from the two 
superpowers, and afterwards 
pretend to fight against 
them ? ”, he demanded. 

“They advise us to turn our 
country into an inn with doors 
flung wide open to pigs and 
sows, to people with pants on 
or without any pants at all, to 
the hirsute and long-haired 
hippies—to supplant with their 
wild orgies the beautiful 
dances of our people ”, he said. 

Mr Hoxha showed a special 
bitterness cowards the Soviet 
Union, comparing the Kremlin 
leaders with Hitler and making 
fun of their “ bushy 
eyebrows **—-on obvious per¬ 

sonal swipe at Mr Brezhnev. 
“ We will never reconcile 

with them, will never make 
friends with them, we will 
always be their enemies. And 
they should not think that this 
is the opinion of some 
Albanian leaders who today 
are alive but will be dead 
tomorrow", he said. 

Mr H-oxha spoke of economic 
sacrifices and hinted that sup¬ 
plies of goods might suffer and 
prices rise in the face of soar¬ 

ing import bills. 
He called for savings in fnel 

and electric power, careful 
maintenance of machinery and 
a fight against the “tendency 
of waiting for everything to 
come from abroad 

But he ruled out any accept¬ 
ance of loans from east or 
west to speed development, 
making clear that, with the 
exception of China, economic 
Jinl-c with the 65 countries 
with which Tirana maintains 
diplomatic ties would be 
limited to orthodox commercial 
dealings. 

The Albanian leader, while 
declaring diplomatic relations 
with Moscow and Washington 
to be out of the question, indi¬ 
cated that relations could be 
set up with Britain and West 
Germany.—Reuter. 

Beirut, Oct 21.—An Iraq rev¬ 
olutionary court today sen¬ 
tenced three men and a woman 
to death for committing sabo¬ 
tage, murder and. theft in 
Baghdad last year, the Iraq 
news agency said. 

Death sentence appeal 
Seoul, Oct 21.—Mr Mun Se ' 

Kwang, the Korean from Japan 
who was sentenced to death 
last Saturday for murdering 
the wife of President Park 
Chung Hee, is to appeal 
against his sentence. 

Executives’ capital ' 
Abidjan. Oct 21.—This cirv, 

the capital of Ivory Coast, will 
host the third conference of the 
International Christian Union 
of Business Executives pro¬ 
visionally scheduled for October. 
1975. 

Chancellor Princess 
Port Louis, Oct 2L—Princess 

Alexandra of Britain was today 
installed as the first Chancellor 
of the six-year-old University of 
Mauritius. 

Queen for Hongkong 
The Queen and Prince Philip 

will visit Hongkong from May 
4 to May 7 next year. It will 
be the Queen’s first visit there. 

New rule produces worried frowns 

versation at the Great Hall of 
the People with Mrs Chiang 
Ching, Chairman Mao’s wife. 

It is understood that the 
talks with Mrs Chiang concen¬ 
trated on culture and litera¬ 
ture and that the friendship 
between Hans Christian 
Andersen and Charles Dickens 
was discussed. 

The Danish Prime Minister 
explained to Chinese officials 
the problems facing Nato and : 
the European Community and I 
Denmark’s interest in good rel¬ 
ations with the Soviet Union. 
But he found that the Chinese 
emphasis is on defence rather 
then detente. 

It seems that so far as the 
oil problem was concerned the 
Danes gut no further than per¬ 
suading the Chinese to give 
more consideration to Europe’s 
problems, although China nas 
strongly supported the recent 
price rises. 

In brief 
Awami League 
leader killed 

Dacca, Oct 21.—Four people 
were shot dead in Bari sal at 
die weekend, bringing to 16 
the death toll in the latest 
wave of political killings in 
Bangladesh. 

In Barisal, police said, 30 
armed men raided the home of 
Dr Shamsul Huq Biswas, a 
local leader of the ruling 
Awami League. They dragged 
him, his brother and two other 
men out and shot them. 

Civil servant accused 
Wellington, Oct 21.—The 

Attorney-General today author¬ 
ized prosecution of a former 
high ranking civil servant. Dr 
William Sutch, aged 67, formerly 
head of the Trade and Industry 
Department, on a charge of 
obtaining information useful to 
an enemy. 

Tennis star to rest 
San Diego, California, Oct 2L 

—Billie Jean King, the tennis 
star who was taken to Mercy 
hospital complaining of chest 
and shoulder pains on Sunday 
after collapsing on a golf course, 
has now been ordered home to 
rest. 

Tribal Sighting stopped 
Port Moresby, Oct 21.— 

Police have broken up three 
days of tribal fighting involv¬ 
ing up to 1,000 warriors in 
Papua New Guinea’s Chimbu 
district with a wave of arrests, 
a swoop on arms caches—and 
some hard ralkrrrg. 
Reuter. 

Rhodesia on agenda 
British policy towards Rho¬ 

desia was the main subject 
discussed when Mr Omar Art eh 
Galib, the Somali Foreign Mini¬ 
ster, had talks with Mr Calla¬ 
ghan at the Foreign Office 
yesterday. He later called on 
Mr Wilson. 

Moscow murder hunt 
Moscow, Oct 21.—Moscow 

police are hunting a blond 
killer, amid rumours that a psy¬ 
chopath is at large. Police say 
he murdered a woman and de¬ 
clined to confirm reports that 
he had claimed seven other 
women victims by scabbing. 

From John Hennessy 
Vienna, Oct 21 

Demonstrations against Israeli 
athletes during the Asian Games 
at Teheran last month were the 
keynote of date speech given by 
Lord Killonin. of Ireland, presi¬ 
dent of tiie International Olympic 
Committee, at the opening cere¬ 
mony of the IOC’s 75th session in 
the stately Town Hall here today. 

Lord Killanin diplomatically 
declined to point a precise finger, 
but few among his audience could 
have been in any doubt about his 
Intentions. “ Frequently ”, he 
said. “ athletes were becoming 
victims of political manoeuvring ”. 
During the 24 years be hud been 
In the movement be bad seen this 
deterioration, it was not possible 
to divorce span completely from 
politics, but it must be possible 
to protect sport from political 
exploitation. 

Recently, he said, there bad 
been cases of the use of athletes 
for political purposes when they 
had been prevented from compet¬ 
ing against another athlete, 
especially in bodily contact sports, 
because their administrators did 
not agree with the national or 
political attitude of the govern¬ 
ment of the country from which 
their opponents emanated. This 
was not sport. He did not have 
to add, by way of explanation, 
that the Israeli teams had suf¬ 
fered (one might almost say 
benefited) in this way at the 
hands of certain Arab and Asian 
teams, including China, at 
Teheran. 

Lord Killanin argued that it 
was not compulsory for any Indi¬ 
vidual competitor. National 
Olympic Committee (NOC) or 

Golf 

national federation to take part 
in the Olympic Games or other 
international events, but it was 
compulsory, once the invitation 
bad been accepted, to comply 
with the rules and compete 
against all comers. 

“It is more discerning", he 
said, “ to decline an invitation 
rather than accept it and then with¬ 
draw on political grounds. Those 
who do not compete, for political 
reasons, risk elimination of the 
individual, the team and the 
national Olympic committee of the 
country concerned.” Departing 
significantly From his prepared 
speech, he added, “ and this must 
be enforced ”. 

We all had our own beliefs he 
said, our political views and our 
friends and enemies, but the aim 
of the Olympic movement was “ to 
subjugate them in the fellowship 
-which was enshrined in the inter¬ 
twining Olympic rings representing 
the five contiaencs of tbe world 
wedded together in sport, peace 
and friendship ”. 

After a year’s debate across the 
world the IOC have settled on the 
new Rule 26, governing eligibility 
(i.e. amateurism). It substantially 
follows the draft previously cir¬ 
culated and therefore stipulates, 
inter alia, that: 

1. Broken time Is accepted for 
any length of time, subject to any 
regulations operated by the inter¬ 
national federations. 

2. A professional in one sport 
may not compete in any sport in 
the Olympic Games. 

3. Advertising may not be car¬ 
ried on an athlete’s person during 
the Olympic Games or area cham¬ 
pionships. 

The new rule, in fact, consists 

of two short paragraphs and the 
guts of tbe document is contained 
in a scries of by-laws. If the 
operation was Intended to simplify 
a vexed question. It has produced 
a number of worried frowns here 
tonight as the International press 
has striven to evaluate the new 
situation, which takes effect from 
the Winter Games at Innsbruck in 
1976. 

The expected relaxation of the 
rule, or rather by-law, governing 
professionals did not come about. 
Thus a Jackie Stewart may not 
display his stall with a ride because 
of his prowess at the wheel of a 
car : and the Essex cricketer, 
Acfield, may not appear on Olym¬ 
pic fencing pistes because of tbe 
success he has achieved with bat 
and ball. There seems little sign 
of enlightenment here. On the 
other band, the decision about 
broken time is obviously in tyne 
with modern mores. It does no 
more than legitimize a practice 
which has been widely followed in 
any case. 

The original draft regarding 
trade names on athletes' clothing 
was quite Draconian in its inten¬ 
tion, but it is now agreed that 
Kraft may derive some publicity 
for sponsoring athletics events in 
Britain and Elian for funding the 
greater part of the World Cup for 
skiers. There is an improvement 
here, then, but 1 doubt if the new 
rule, together with its long appen¬ 
dage, will survive the test of time 
as Lord Killanin suggested it might 
in his speech at the opening 
ceremony this morning. 

Vienna, Oct 21.—Julian K. 
Roosevelt, the treasurer of the 

United States Olympic Committee, 
was elected a member of the 
International Olympic Committee 
(IOC; here today. He fills the 
American vacancy left by die 
resignation of the former IOC pro-, 
sidem. Avery Brundage two years 
ago. The United States bas anti 
ocher member. Douglas Roby. 

Mr Roosevelt, 49, of Oyster Bay, 
New York, a yachting gold medal 
winner at the Helsinki Olympics 
of 1952, was one of the five new 
IOC members elected. Mr Roose-’ 
volt was a member of the Harvard 
University rowing crew. In 1964 he 
was a member of the International 
jury of appeal for the yachting 
events In die Tokyo Olympics. He 
will nor have voting powers until 
next year, so he cannot help Los 
Angeles when the vote Is taken on 
Wednesday to decide whether they 
or Moscow will stage die 1980. 
Olympic Games- 

The other new IOC members 
were General Da wee Chutlasapya- 
of Thailand, Dr Eduardo Hay, of 
Mexico, David McKenzie, of 
Australia, and Co! Mohammed Zer- 
guini, of Algeria. The IOC, 7S- 
strong, remains an aD-male organ!-1 
zatiou. No women were nominated 
for membership, although the IOC 
approved women members in 
principle a year ago. 

One of the members dropping 
out of the IOC is former King 
Constantine of Greece, also an' 
Olympic gold medal winner in 
yachting. He resigned because he 
is no longer in touch with the 
Greek Olympic movement.—AP. - 

Oosterhuis in right frame 
of mind to pass his test 

Humidity could he biggest . 
problem for US teams 

From Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Venice, Oct 21 
Peter Oosterhuis may soon be¬ 

come fly-away Peter. Last week 
Italy, this week Spain, next month 
California : the future must seem 
to stretch before him in an inter¬ 
minable series of flight reserva¬ 
tions. He has already written 
declining an invitation to play in 
Japan before Christmas on tbe 
grounds that his game is stale. 

That reason may puzzle the 
Japanese now that he nas won the 
Italian Open in a strong field. But 
nothing keeps a golfer fresh like 
success, and for this reason his 
victory here could have an impor¬ 
tant bearing on his performance 
next month when he returns to the 
United States for his final examina¬ 
tion that will take the form of 
eight medal rounds spread over 
two weeks interspersed with rest 
days and written tests. 

A man who has won the order 
of merit in Britain four years run¬ 
ning would seem ideally suited to 
this kind of examination with its 
emphasis on consistency. 

Given the great incentive 
Oosterhuis feels to play regularly 
in the United States. Given the 
confidence he must have accumu¬ 
lated staying with Gary Player 
through the final stages of the 
British Open and depriving John 

Cricket 

MCC leave for 
Australia 
in good mood 

The 16 members of the MCC 
cricket party flew out of Heath, 
row airport yesterday confident 
that they could retain the Ashes 
during their tour of Australia. 

Alec Bedser, the manager, said: 
“ There are no last minute hitches 
the players are very confident that 
they can retain the Ashes." Asked 
whether their task would be made 
any easier by doubts over tbe fit¬ 
ness of Dennis Lillie, the Austra¬ 
lian fast bowler, Mr Bedser said: 
“ We are not taking that view. 
The view we are taking is that If 
Lillie is fully fit he will obviously 
be a great danger." 

John Woodcock, Cricket Cor¬ 
respondent. will be reporting 
the tour for The Times. 

Miller of his ninth Important 
victory of the season, it would be 
surprising if he failed to get his 
player's card. That will open tbe 
gates to the gold mines of the 
American tour worth this year 
nearly $9m (nearly £4m). 

Tales of disappointment are not 
uncommon, but of the handful of 
Britons who have attempted the 
life Oosterhuis, with his stability 
of mind and, above all, his proven 
ability to avoid the damaging bad 
round, looks the best equipped. 
This makes the manner of his 
victory here all the more notable. 
It will erase or help to erase the 
memory of his finishes in second 
place. 

The breakdown-of prize money 
in Venice leaves much to be 
desired. A total of £25,000 sounds 
fine but with 20 per cent to help 
the Italian Government and a first 
prize of £6,500 it was desirable to 
finish in the first 10 to show a 
worthwhile profit. Tupljng, who 
finished equal sixth, won about 
£440 from which exoenses had to 
be deducted. But he remained 
cheerfully outgoing, reflecting the 
mood of the Italian who said to 
me; “ We must not allow fears 
for the future to poison the 
present.” 

SAN DfOO: Women's PGA itronia- 0enl: SI5. S. Palmer; 216. K. Mc- 
ullon: 217, S. MDIer. G. Boykin; 31H. 

J. Rankin fall US>. 

Santo Domingo, Oct 21.—The 
world women’s amateur team golf 
championship for the Espirito 
Santo Trophy opens here tomor¬ 
row under the threat of terrorist 
attacks. Police fear the attacks 
after a youth in Romana, where 
the championship will take place, 
abandoned a suitcase containing 15 
home-made bombs and fled when a 
plain-clothes agent approached him 
in the street. 

It is only three weeks since the 
American diplomat, Barbara 
Hutchison, and six other hostages 
were held by left-wing guerrillas 
in the Venezuelan consulate here 
and released in exchange for a 
safe conduct out of the country. 

If tbe championship does get 
under way without hitch, the 
Americans seem to have every 
chance of retaining the trophy and 
also the men’s amateur team cham¬ 
pionship which sorts next week. 

The American women have won 
the last four championships in suc¬ 
cession and the men have won the 
last three. Their main problem 
may be acclimatizing to the humid 
tropical heat of this Caribbean 
republic where autumn tempera¬ 
tures still soar into the 90s on the 
tough 6,112-yard Romana course. 
Romana was chosen after Malaysia 
said they could no longer host the 
championships. 

Cynthia Hall, the amateur 
champion, and Deborah Massey, 

the 24-year-old Curtis Cup player# 
and Carol Semple, 25, runner-up 
in this year’s United States ama¬ 
teur final, make up the American 
women's team. The men's team, 
who tee off on October 30. in¬ 
clude the United States regional 
amateur champions, Gary Koch. 
George Burns, Curtis Strange and ' 
Jeny Pate. 

In the women's tournament: 
Argentina, Australia, Belgium, - 
Bermuda, Brazil. Canada, Chile,; 
France, Britain and Ireland,. 
Netherlands, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, 
New Zealand. Puerto Rico, South 
Africa, Spain, Sweden. Switzer¬ 
land, United States, Venezuela, 
and Dominican Republic. 

Far Hills, New Jersey, Oct 21.— 
The United States Golf Association 
announced today that from next 
year British Open champions of 
the past five years will be exempt - 
from qualifying for the United' 
States Open championship. 

In the past only United States. 
Open and United States PGA cham¬ 
pions had been exempt from all 
qualifying rounds for a five-year' Seriod, but only tbe current 

ritish Open champion was exempt. 

wood . *11 US'. R Sian ion . Australia i; 
274. L. Trevino. E. Pearce. J. Jamie-- 

son tall USi. 

Show jumping 

Broome heads team of four for N America 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Although the British season of 
shows and horse trials ended last 
weekend, with the Courvoisier 
Cognac championship show for the 
jumpers at Wembley and the 
Knowlton horse trials, rear Can¬ 
terbury, where Captain Mark 
Phillips brought off a winning 
double with Persian Holiday and 
High Flier, this by no means 
signals a period of inactivity for 
our international riders. 

On Tuesday a three-day event 
team supported by eight individuals 
sets off for the trials at Boekelo, 
in the Netherlands. The team con¬ 
sists of Christopher Collins with 
Cemurian. Susan Hatherly with 
Lord and Lady Hugh Russell’s 
Maribou, tbe 1973 junior European 
champion, Virginia Holgate with 
Jason VI, and either Michael Mof¬ 
fett with Demarara or Matthew 
Straker with George. The decision 

between these two last named will 
be made in Boekelo. 

The individuals are Rosalind 
Fletcher with Cornwell, Carol an 
GeekJe with Copper Tiger, Barbara 
Hammond with Anna's Ballad, 
Lorna Sutherland with Greco, 
Suzanne Lumb with Watertight, 
John Smart with Collingwood and 
Brazil. Nicholas Straker with Ruan 
and Janet Hodgson with Gretna 
Green. 

A team of four riders for the 
North American circuit of the 
Vv'asbington. New York and 
Toronto shows will he managed 
by Ronald Massareila and consists 
of David Broome, with Jaeger- 
meister. Sportsman and Ballywill- 
wtil. Graham Fletcher with Tauna 
Dora and Clare Glen, John Green¬ 
wood with Mr Punch and Lough 
Lluney and Peter Robeson witb 
Grebe and Woodlark. 

Broome left Sportsman and 

Jaegermeister (formerly his Qlyrn- 
r^c norse. Manhatten) In the 
United States after the San Diego 
Grand Prix last month in which 
lie finished second to the United 
Srates professional, Rodney Jen¬ 
kins. 

Other British riders, led by 
Harvey Smith, are about to em¬ 
bark on a tour of the Indoor 
meetings on the continent, taking 
in Amsterdam, Berlin (for which 
Broome will be returning from the 
United States), Paris, Geneva, 
Brussels, Neeuivarden, Turin and 
Dortmund, with the Dunhiil show 
at Olympia pulling them home for 
Christmas. 

There is a strong move afoot 
among the riders to get the 
Courvoisier championships put on 
at the start of the season, in 
March rather than squander a 
further two consecutive weeks at 
Wembley In 1976. 

It takes a Kipling’s man to confound the belief abont big success being the ruin of a player 

On top of the world with still a long way to go 
By Peter Ryde 

Golf Correspondent 
In one respect at least. Hale 

Irwin would be a Kipling's man. 
He sbows every sign of treating 
those two imposters just the same. 
In case you had overlooked it, 
which would be easier to do than 
in the case of a Trevino or a 
Miller, Irwin occupies in world 
golf either the number one or 
number two position according to 
whether the United States Open 
or the British is considered the 
more important. That is triumph 
enough although Irwin would 
almost certainly disapprove of the 
use. of that word, and disaster, as 
being altogether too excessive. 

For some years it has been 
fashionable to believe that winning 
any of the big four championships 
brought In its wake such an 
entanglement of financial gain and 
upheaval of the day-to-day pro¬ 
gramme that a player's game might 
suffer for at least a year and his 
ambition, never be tbe same again. 
The belief grew in strength at the 
end of the sixties when certain 
winners of the major titles—Floyd 
in the United States Professional 
Golfers’ Association tournament. 
Moody in the United States Open, 
Coody perhaps in the Masters- 
seemed to drop out of sight for as 
much as a year. Tony Jacklin was 
hardly one of them because he 
followed his United States victory 
with the British title the next year. 
But his subsequent form was 
patchy enough for that argument 
to be advanced concerning him as 
an explanation. 

Irwin's visit to Britain this month 
fourteen weeks after his United 
Smtes triumph seemed to be a 
good time to examine what effect 
the imposter was having on him, 
if any. The answer, so far as one 
can tell, is absolutely none. “ We 
have bought another car and moved 
into a new house but we were 
going to do that anyway. There 
nave been no additional problems 

: over my business or private life 
| arising out of my victory. The 
changes and problems that have 
arisen in tbe past few months have 
been connected only with the birth 
of my second daughter.” This 
addition to the family six weeks 
after becoming United States cham¬ 
pion acted not only as an incentive 

Hale Irwin: a level-headed mao of purpose. 

before the event but as an anchor 
to reality after it- Yet there is 
more to it than that. Irwin’s whole 
character suggests die level-headed 
man of purpose. Meeting him now 
gives the impression that he has 
not been weathering a storm or 
grappling with an imposter, but 
sailing through a fiat calm or 
entertaining an old friend. 

Of course things have happened 
which would not otherwise have 
happened—the trips this month to 
Pans and London for example. 
Recognizing that, in his opinion for 
the first time, he was now as 
United States champion a market¬ 
able commodity, he went straight 
to Mark McCormack to exploit his 
success. “ I had it very much in 
mind that it is possible in these 
circumstances to schedule yourself 
right off the map, but I made It 
dear I didn't want all my time 
filled with engagements. 1 wanted 
to' know what I was doing.” He 
8till manages Ids own affairs with 

the help of his attorney as he has 
done since Joining the tour six 
years ago. 

The term manager as applied to 
McCormack would io this context 
be out of place. Irwin knows well 
enough the legend that grew up of 
Palmer being overloaded with 
engagements to the point of affect¬ 
ing his game. “ I suppose he may 
have been overloaded but you’ve 
got to undersand Palmer. He 
really enjoys that kind of thing.” 
That was the remark of a thought¬ 
ful man, off as oo the course. 

Another stabilizing factor in 
Irwin's triumph has been his own 
record. The superstars of Ameri¬ 
can golf—those who have mastered 
success and come back for more 
—have been projected in such a 
blazing light that the rest tend 
to be left in darkness. Seen in 
perspective Irwin’s was not a sur¬ 
prise victory. For three years he 
had been in the upper school, if 
one may so describe those who 

can earn 5100,000 a year in prizes. 
He lud not won often but ne had 
won much. He had won on diffi¬ 
cult courses indicating the quality 
oF his play. He finished ninth in 
the American PGA last year, 
seventh in the World Open, fourth 
in this year's Masters with an out¬ 
side chance of winning. 

His whole record indicates a 
natural progression to the top in 
a way quite different from Tony 
Jacklin, who burst upon the scene. 
Irwin recognizes that Jacklin with 
his victory in a foreign country had 
much harder conditions to deal 
with, and that if winning tbe Uni¬ 
ted States title had not caused 
Irwin to change his life-style, 
Jacklin was perfectly entitled to 
change his. Irwin slmplv feels that 
his career has been building and 
still is. 

He certainly does not feel be 
has reached the summit. “ If I 
started to feel like that I would 
only have to stick my record 
alongside that of Jack, Amie or 
Gary to realize I still have a long 
way to go.” As for playing golf, 
Irwin recognizes but one change. 
In tbe past he has always regarded 
himself as playing with cautious 
aggression, but I think his fellows 
regard him as what they call a 
percentage player. If be takes 
bigger clubs than they it is 
because, as he showed at Went¬ 
worth, he is wonderfully sure in 
his long game and would naturally 
take a driver off the tee where 
others would not trust themselves 
to. But be does admit that he 
has now a subconscious confidence 
that enables him to fly the balloon 
a tighter line past a bunker or 
round a dog-leg simply because 
his game has gone through the 
hottest fire of all unscathed. 

His concentration is unaffected. 
He meets more people but If be 
does not exactly run towards them 
with open arms he likes meeting 
them. His laconic remark after 
winning the Open that whereas in 
the past people ignored what be 
said they now listened, even 
though he said exactly the same 
things, is entirely in character. It 
Is perhaps an empty thought but I 
can imagine Peter Oosterhuis 
behaving in exactly the same 
manner when his time comes. Any¬ 
way I shall never be able to feel 
quite the same again about the 
effect of success on top golfers. 

> 
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Celtic contingent 
return to form 
in time for Ormond 
By John Downie 

Willie Ormond, Scotland’s team 
manager,, in naming his party of 
18 for die match against East 
Germany at Hampden Park on 
Wednesday of next week. Inclu¬ 
ded 14 players from his unbeaten 
World Cup group of last summer. 

Referring to the party ellBU- 
nated from the World top only 
on goal differeoce, he said we 
were getting better all the tame m 
West Germany so It Is OdlJ fair 
that those players, should get 
another chance.” He added mat 
a general improvement in _tne 
form of some of the previous 
party over the past fortnight naa 
made his task easier. 

OF the eight World Cup men 
left out. three were not 
this rime. Bremner, of Leeds 
United, who capralned the ream 
In Germany, and Hay, of Chdsea. 
are injured, and Law (then at 
Manchester City) has retired. 
None of the five others omitted 
actually played in Germany. They 
are Cormack (Liverpool), 
Schaedler (Hibernian), Allan 
(Dundee). Ford (Hearts) and 
Donachie (Manchester City). 

In talking of the recent im¬ 
provement in form, the team 
manager probably had most in 
mind the Celtic contingent—he 
saw them sparkle in a 5—0 win 
over Hibernian on Saturday. Both 
McGrain and Dalglish have been 
slow to recover form since their 
summer exertions but both were 
back to rheir best on Saturday 
and the third Celtic player, Jimmy 
Johnstone, though he has had a 
□umber of outstanding games this 
season, turned on the perform¬ 
ance of a lifetime. _ 

Similarly bis namesake. Derek 
Johnstone, has taken a fresh lease 
of football life in the improved 
Rangers side. After good spells 
and bad since his teens as both 
a centre half and a striker, the 
Ranger's Johnstone has this 
season blossomed anew in mid¬ 
field as both a creator and a 
scorer of goals. 

One whose already impressive 
stature has grown further with the 
Rangers revival is Jardine, who to 
judge by recent headlines in 
Scottish newspapers, had become 
the only possible captain in the 
absence oF Bremner. 

Saturday's match at Parkhead 
probably also affected the repre¬ 
sentation of Hibernian, who bad 
been regarded widely as even more 
likely than Rangers to threaten 
Celtic’s decade-long dominence of 
Scottish football. The names of 
Stanton and Cropley had Figured 
more prominently than that of 
Blackley in predictions oE who 
might represent Scotland. 

SCOTTISH PARTY: D. Harvey 
(Leeds), J. Stewart (Kilmarnock), 

Jardine : only possible captain 
in Breamer’s absence. 

D. McGrain (Celtic). A. Forsyth 
(Manchester United). W. Jardine 
(Rangers), G. McQueen (Leeds 
United), G. Souness (Middles¬ 
brough), J. Blackley (Hibernian), 
J. Holton (Manchester United), M. 
Buchan (Manchester United), K. 
Burns (Birmingham City), D. 
Johnstone (Rangers), J*. Johnstone 
(Celtic). K. Dalglish (Celtic), J. 
Jordan (Leeds United), P. Lorimer 
(Leeds United), W. Morgan (Man¬ 
chester United), T. Hutchison 
(Coventry City). 

Martin O’NeilJ, the Nottingham 
Forest midfield player, has: been 
recalled to the Northern Ireland 
party for the European Champion¬ 
ship matcb against Sweden in 
Stockholm on Wednesday, October 
30. He last played against Wales 
almost six months ago and replaces 
Cassidy, of Newcastle 'United. 
O'Neill was left out of the party 
for the opening tie with Norway in 
Oslo early last month . when 
Northern Ireland lost 2—1. 

NORTHERN IRELAND PARTY : 
P. Jennings (Tottenham Hotspur), 
I. McFauI (Newcastle United), L. 
O’Kane (Nottingham Forest), H. 
Dowd (Sheffield Wednesday), S. 
Nelson (Arsenal), A. Hunter 
(Ipswich Town), D. Clements 
(Evexton), R- Blair (Oldham 
Athletic). T. Jackson (Nottingham 
Forest), B. Hamilton (Ipswich 
Town), M. O’Neill (Nottingham 
Forest), T. Finney (Sunderland), 
S. Morgan (Aston Villa), S. 
Mcllroy (Manchester United), C. 
McGrath (Tottenham Hotspur). 

Yesterday’s results 
Third division 
Tran mere ■ 11 3 

Young 
Alien i pen i 
Copied 

Swindon i Oj 
12.JOJ) 

Workington lOl 0 
. 2.185> 

Barnsley <0* 1 
Bullet- 
«5.287* 

NorUimplon 111 a 
Wainwright 
Mutex* 

Rothorham iOi O 

Fourth division 
Darlington 111 2 

Webb 
Burluraux 

Mansriold • 11 2 
Clarke 
Hodgson 

Rochdale Cl l 2 
Cooper 
Home 
• I i 

SlOCkport «0* 1 
Grimihs 

FA CUP: Third qualifying round re- 
pi,iv Dagenham 1. Lromcnioad •». 

1KST1MONIAL MATCH: Sheffield 
Wednesday O. All-Stars XI 5. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Cun isecond 
round I ■ Tonbridge 2. Dari ford 4. Flint 
Division iNorth*: BcdworUi 4. Bed¬ 
ford 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
narrow O. Noihertleld 2: Moss ley 1. 
Mai lock 1: Runcorn 5. Grcal Harwood 
1: Wlnan 5. Morwmmbe 1- 
. Se ISTHMIAN LEAGUE; Second division: 

U SCHOOLS ^lATCHl^Langloy CS O. 
RUGBY UNION: Aboravon 14. Maes¬ 

tro O: Swansea 7. Nealh O. Schools 
iii.iirh • Warwick lu. MarpeUi US 9. 

Today’s fixtures 
League Cup 
Third round, second replay 
Stoke Cliy v Chelsea 17.30* 

Second division 
Bolton v Blackpool iT.SOl 
Bristol R v W Bromwich (7.301 

Third division 
Chariton v Watford > 7 70 ■ 
Crystnl Palac- v Blackburn 17.30) 
Huddersfield v Wrexham i7.50i 
Preston v Gillingham i7.30i 

Mancini to 
appear 
before FA 
committee 

Racing 

New committee to advise on the 
purchase of suitable stallions 
"By Michael Phillips 

: Racing Correspondent 
A new committee has been set 

up by the Horse Race Betting 
. . . ..j Levy Board to advise on ‘.the pur- 

Terry Mancini has “ot^heara 0f suable stallions for' our 
the last of Ms recent smp- national stud. Announcing this, 
tease” at itoftus Road. Tne 5^ Desmond Plummer, chairman 
Queen’s Parti Rangers -Sf of the board, explained that the 
heen charged with bringing. tne ctniRnr* 

Never Say Die and Tndor Melody 
are fast approaching the end or 
their careers. 

One horse wbo has found a new 
home is the 10-year-old stallion 
Supreme Sovereign, who has spent 
the last six years at stud in Ire- 

more attention than the last time 
be passed through a sale riug- 
Tbat was a year ago when he failed 
to attract a single bid and was led 
out unsold, having failed to make 
a modest reserve of 1,000 guineas. 

If those pressing the Government 

been charged with bl™guag ! Stallion Advisory Committee 
game into disrepute ana udR have j WDUjd not be actually responsible 
tO appear before a PQUOKlll I ,ni. rt,a mnv-luiea nf mllinnc Hut 
Association disciplinary com¬ 
mission. 

U1C UUJb * lEAliI (Ah gww m——  m — — —— r -w  • 

land. Supreme Sovereign has just to remove VAT on the purchase of 
arrived at die Bouton HflJ stud the thoroughbred needed any more 
in Gloucestershire where he will evidence to support their case they 

An FA spokesman said the 
action had been taken following 
numerous, complaints about the 
incident from members of the 

for the purchase of stallions but 
would keep a continuous and 
broadly based watch for suitable 
animal and make recommenda¬ 
tions to the levy board. 

The Stallion Advisory Committee 
___ win tjB under the chairmanship 
public. Mancini lowered his shorts of Lord Porchester, the Queen's 
as be stood before the directors* racing manager and a former 
box before leaving the Geld at the president of the Thoroughbred 
end of the match with Ipswich Breeders Association. Captain 
Town on October S. He had been Donald John Buchanan and Peter 
recalled to the team for the match Willett have been appointed by 
after being placed on the transfer the levy board. The Inclusion of 
list and later described his action jfa Willett Is a sound move 

Stand In the future. If the name 
of this stud does not ring a 
familiar bell .It Is simply because 
It used to be the eastern half of 
the famous Sezincote stud. w 
has been renamed by its new 
owner, KjeH Qvale. 

would have found it in abundance 
at Newmarket again last week. 
Four factors are currently .combin¬ 
ing to force a lot of people out 
of the game and others to reduce 
their commitments drastically: 
They are, rising costs, • the 
depressed values of stocks and Mr rival* is better known In depressed values or siocks 

as “ just a bit of fun ”. 
Rangers held their own inquiry 

into the Jnddent but took no 
action. ** We felt that if any action 
was to be taken it should be dealt 
with by a third party ” said the 
secretary, Ronald Phillips. “ Bnt 
we did not pass the matter on to 
the FA officially. I gather they 
decided to act after the publicity 
the incident received.’" 

to 

because few are better equipped 
In this sphere than this expert 
who advises Louis Freedman and 
the Duke and Duchess of Norfolk 
on matings. 

lady Halifax has been nominated 
to represent the Thoroughbred 
Breeders Association. Colonel 
Douglas Gray, the director of the 
national stud, and the three mem¬ 
bers of the levy board’s national 
stud committee. Sir Desmond 
Plummer, Lord Crathorne and Mr 

porters of British cars in the 
United States and the chairman 
of the Jensen Motor Car Com¬ 
pany. Bnc he has a deep-rooted 
interest in horse racing and he 
is the president of the Golden 
Gates racecourse in California 
where be stands Silky Sullivan, 
the winner of the Santa Anita 

It was the English owner using 
English money who was conspicu¬ 
ous by bis absence last week- All 
of the agencies with whom I dis¬ 
cussed the sale reported that 
foreign currency was In the 
ascendancy. Richard Galpin the 
managing director of the New¬ 
market Bloodstock Agency, told 

derby, on his Green Oaks stud me yesterday that the money that 

Another centre-half likely 

jiszfur. sea match, but yesterday an FA it +>,B hMnnninr? nf 
official said it was not .possible gjj"stiieuK At th^^unn^g 
for a player to have his name 25t“5 ffiJPELfH 

farm. Encouraged by his 
the Bloodstock agent, Billy 
McDonald. Mr Qvale is now bent 
on extending his racing Interests 

This year. Supreme Sovereign 
is the sire of Farov, a good two- 
year-old in France who changed 
bands recently for 600,000 francs 

his agency spent can he broken 
down as follows: 70 per cent 
foreign currency : 20 per cent by 
the English buyer using money 
made abroad and only 10 per cent 
on home consumption. 

Finally, because of some error 
comm uni cation, my article 

taken or be sent off after a game 
had ended. The spokesman said : 
“ in this situation a player would 
normally be charged with bringing 
the game into disrepute.” 

Southampton were cleared of a 

five stallions. Mill Reef, Blakeney, 
Tudor Melody, Never Say Die and 
Hopeful Venture. The sale, con¬ 
cluded only last week, of Hopeful 
Venture to a Japanese client of 
the Anglo-Irish Agency, for more 
than £100,400 means that there Is 

-- m in co annum can on, my 

and Mark Anthony, one of the yesterday might bave led some to 
best two-year-olds In training in ^oje that I was all in favour of 
Ireland. Mark Anthony has won tester Piggott replacing Tony 
the Anglesey Stakes and the Beres-1 Murray on Giacommetfi. I should 
ford Stakes—both pattern races yte to correct that Impression by 
_there this summer. He also won saying that Z was not, and that _ 
die National Stakes for his sue- the word “not” was lost aloof front of-- 
cessful young trainer, Richard the way and that my heart bled | mains of the season, but u ne 
Annesley, but he lost that prize for Murray’s losing such a good 
in the stewards’ room on being ride, 
disqualified for an infringement 

charge of spectator misconduct by I already one vacancy. And, at the 
an FA disciplinary commission in I a»e or 23 and 18 respectively, both 
London yesterday. The club rep re- 1 

towards the end of the race. 
Mark Anthony is to be put ud 

for sale at Newmarket in Decem¬ 
ber when he ought to attract rather 

STATE OP GOING tofltetall: ChvP; 
stow: Good io wit. San down Park- 
soti. Cole aster: Heavy. Cheltenham 
^tomorrow): Soft. Red car t tomorrow* 
Heavy. 

Filly’s brave effort 
worth the trouble 

fhi 
W 

By Michael Seeley 
A crowd of more than 10,000. 

the biggest seen there for a long 
time, watched the racing at 
Leicester yesterday. Their num- 

looked beat xo the wide but in 
tiie last desperate stride the 
master fairly lifted her past the Sost to win by a head from Con¬ 

cur and Speedy Valley, who 
deadheated for second place. Ber¬ 

bers were swollen by coaches full was yet another winner for 
of customers of Ansel! brewery gntce Hobbs, whose two-year-- 
who sponsored the main race of have been in full cry for' 
the afternoon, the Ansells Brewery uie past two months, and is owned 
Handicap. This six furlong dash by Miss Janlne Sebag-Moateforle. 
went to Maxi's Taxi who drew The filly was bred by her owner 
right away From his field in the at the Bruree Stud in Limerick 
last two furlongs. and is.half sister to a whiner in 

The four-year-old was bought France this year, 
as a yearling by Michael Masson Hobbs is going to train another 
who trained yesterday’s winner balf sister, by Gulf Pearl, for Miss 
and was given to Mrs K. V. Grub Sebag-Monteforle this coming sea- 
by her husband as a birthday pre- 5gn. 
sent The colt was stylishly The Cowell family, who farm 
bandied by the apprentice. Alan near Newmarket, must by now 
Bond, who, after riding his have some affection For Leicester 
thirty-second winner of the sea- as at' the September, meeting 80- 
son. Is still lying second in the year-old Mr Cecil Cowell saw his 
apprentices* championship to BtU two-year-old. Unsuspected, win a 
Eisey’s Sean Salmon, who leads maiden race here, 
the table with 35 successes. Yesterday it was the turn of 

Maxi’s Taxi has now finished his son, Robert, when Major Con- 
racing for this year but Masson 
told tne that he is sending Mid¬ 
summer Star, who may have been 
a trifle unlucky not to have given 
New Model a closer race in the 
Challenge Slakes at Newmarket 
last Friday, over to France to con¬ 
test the Prix Perth at St Cloud 
on November 11. The distance of 
this race, one mile, wiU be 
tailor-made to Midsummer Starts 
requirements. 

Lester Piggott, still striving 
hard to close the gap between 
himself and Eddery, may have 
an almost impossible task in 

him during what re¬ 

manages to conjure a late run 
as effective as the response that 
he elicited from Bernicla in the 
Mercia Plate the issue must still 
be In doubt. 

Below ihe distance the filly 

cession—trained by Michael 
Stoute—made every yard of tta 
running to beat Midsummer Lad 
by five lengths with Jer three- 
quarters of a length aivay third./ ' -• 

This was a particularly brave;. : 
effort by the filly as Johnson was 
asking Major Concession for ho; 
best fully a quarter of a mile 
from home ana she kept pulling 
out extra to win unchallenged. 1 - 
as her owner remarked after tbb 
race: ,f If a racehorse has got..: 
courage it has got everything ”, 
and who should know this better 
than Robert Cowell who in bis,.; 
younger days rode over 70 winj 
ners both under rules and iq 
point to point. 

Major Concession is a lanky, 'V- - 
rawboned filly by Major Portion^. = • 
Stoute considers that the three!.-' 
year-old must be extremely tough 
as she was wrong in the early part 
of the season .} 

sensitives were ordered to appear 
because the referee, Clive Thomas, 
reported that he was pushed by a 
spectator during the second 
division game with Portsmouth 
on September 14, but the com¬ 
mission expressed appreciation to 
the Southampton player, Fisher, 
who restrained the offending spec¬ 
tator. Fisher attended the bearing. 

After the bearing Mr H. Bird, 
the FA official, said that the com¬ 
mission had taken Into considera¬ 
tion the fact that the spectator In¬ 
volved in the incident had ap¬ 
peared in court and had been fined 
£100 with £50 costs. 

Mr Thomas booked five players, 
including Steele, oF Southampton, 

Sandown Park programme 
2.0 HEATHER PLATE (Maidens: 2-y-o: £4S3: 5f) 

3 JO LEATHERHEAD PLATE (3-y-o: £483: Hm) 
402 3-231 Tli« -Dimc«_(D). B. van Cuiaom. 9-3 

102 0 
105 0 
106 
107 OOOOO 
HO 00 
111 00040 
112 222003 
115 00 
116 300302 
117 OOO 
118 
119 

0 

120 
133 

00024 

124 
135 
138 

00 

!»■ 
RuUno^pirwi g“. SmyUu^-p ...... 
Singing Ttana, W. Wlghtman. 9-0 .. 
no Brook. J. Winter. 9-0. 
Vllgora, A. Stevens. _9-0 

9-0 
vitHurat na _• 
Vrondl, B. Wise. 9-0 
Warning Olaftt. G. Himlor, 
Abordonna. D. Keith. 8-11. 
Boscobel. B. Hobbs- 8-11 ....... - 
Euatofi. G. Harwood. 8-11 
Gipsy's Spoil, Miss N. Wtlmot. 8-11 
Hot Beat. J. Winter. 8-11 
Sovereign Bracelet. D. Keith. 8-11 

li-i Boaeobel 7-2 Ruling Party. 9-2 Tie Break. 5-1 Vllgora. 7-1 Singing Time. 
10?1 SovereSgn!aMtiT:Reprobate. Flop, ao-i others. 

A. Bend 5 15 
.. L. Piggott la 

" w.' Carson H 
_B. Rouse 10 
... G. Lewi* 9 
. M. Thomas o 
.. B. Taylor IB 
r. Weaver 5 • 
. A. Barclay IO 
.. P. Eddery 17 
. S. Milner 7 4 
.. G. Baxter 5 
... P. Cook 16 
.. , T. Carter 1 
.. M. Kettle 11 
. G. Stwl:ey S 

404 00-0201 athoeia. B. fcote*. 9-o 
<mt> w-maz Apprehend. R- . 
-wjo 0022 Cache Cache. J- MSyJS"'JKi .... 
407 00033 Calstor Camp, B. Swlti. 8-11 ... 
4UU 243030 Chine Dynasty. A. • tt™asiMr. UBV, ■ • " 
jiu oo Giro Me Time. J. E. uuiciuie. a -- 
411 002230 Hnzxer. _D. Sa*se. B-ll-- ■ -j •.%' 
412 n-00002 March crusader. G. Sevyth. a-ii ■ 
ail Meadow Pie. K. Arraytagft, Wl .- 

*lL, 

V. Carson 9 
G. Baxter £ 
B. Tailor 5 
p. Eddt»rv iu 

O. Starkey 1 

"."t." carter & 
L. PteBOU Z 
G. Lewis 4 

,. p. Cook It 
A. Hand 5 3 

Huzzer. 10-1 Calster Camp. 12-1 Chlng 

4.0 COOMBE HANDICAP (£882: lim) 

Imperial Crown <CD), R. Akehursi. a-B-lo 
OlfOOO 

-21-0010 
002240 
330000 
lOOOOO 

Hyde Perk. P. N obi on. 4-8-1 
CanUle. U Kennard. 8-8-1 - • iy 

ioooou crown Conn, t. 
3-14022 Beacon Light, T. Waugh. 5-7-12 . 
3oaz55o Heidelberg. Mrs A. Ooghion.. n-T:?1 

who was later ordered off. Steele’s . 
appeal against his sending off was j 2.30 MITRE STAKES l^-y-o fillies : £498 : lm> 

Amicable. .R. Bom. 9-0 . 
Atom, G. Smyth. 9-0 .. 
Domiiwnt, A. Bndgctt. 9-0 
Gipsy Mine, P. Smyth. 9-0 
High Sell, S. Woodmen.9-0 .. 
irresistible MB*. C. Brittain. 9-0 .... 
Comalorna. H. Weslbrook. 9-0 

_ Om shree. R. Akehursi. 9-0 - 

5<l Dominant. 5-1 Loraaloma. Irresistible Min. 7-1. About. 10-1 Om Shree. 

12-1 High Sail. 16-1 Glpcy Mine. 

dismissed by the commission and 
he will start a three-match suspen¬ 
sion next week. 

Bremner has failed in his attempt 
to be fit For Leeds United’s second 
round European Cup tie against 
Ujpest Dozsa in Budapest tomor¬ 
row. But Hunter, who suffered 
an ankle injury on Saturday, and 
Cooper, who hurt a leg, were 
bath expected to be fit. 

301 
302 
204 
206 
207 
208 
209 
210 

402000 
04340-0 
230392. 
4*0400 

040030 
022023 

3 

M. .Keltic 
. G. Lewis 
M. Thomas 
.. p. Cook 

W. Carson 
. B. Taylor 
. L. Piggott 

SOU 
503 

.MM 
606 
Mb 
507 
5UH 
■■nw 
511 
513 

5-2 
Park. 

430 WEY HANDICAP f2-y-o: £828: 7f) 
Rubric, Denys smith. 9-j* ■ - • ■ 
Clown Prince CD), B. .£#irt. H-J 
Bloody Towor (D|, R. Armstrong. 7-11 
Dancing Tara. D. Sasso. 7-10 

. p. Eddery 3 
G. Startsev IO 
L. PlflBOM 4, 

A. Bond 5 1 
. G. Lewis 3 
W. Carson 11 
M. Thomas o 

G. Baxter 9 
1. Uartrr 7 

9 
8 

uuea-u niuRiroa. ‘-“it s ... ...... 1. I4nn 
000200 Major Rote (CL a. Swut. 4-7-io - - - ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■• ■■ M. KeRlB 

10O20S SffVrV Sad* 
2 ^1«^^ ttiTBSB:8-1 

bUl 
aiu 
605 
606 
607 
609 
612 
613 

310243 
□01200 

31 
421300 

OlO 
002 

00300 
30000 

L. Piggott 4 

n ..W.‘ 'Carson 6 
B A. Bond 5-» 
. M. Thomas R 

Dalit Marina. T. CosUno^ * ...f McKoown l 
Virginia Way. Douo Smith. 7-7.j..s,m 7 
Klotan, B. Wise._r-p. rnrguson 5 R.’ rwouson 5 

B-l Bella Marlsa. 10-1 

3.0 ROOKERY HANDICAP (£871: lm) 

__ Double Whiskey, T. Waugh. 
2-1 Bloody Tower. 11-4 Rubric. 9-3 Vlrolnla way. B-l Bc^ Mai 

-lawn Prince. 12-1 Dancing Tars. 14-1 Double Whiskey. 35-1 Klolon. 

- uouoirui runner. 

Preston v Gillingham 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE- Cup 1 second 
round*: Enderby w Nunoaion ‘7>iO'. 
Maidstone v Guildford and Dortring 
17.001. Premier diilslon: Wealdslonc 
v Yeovil 17.301. First division iSouliii: 
Ashrord v Poole *7.50i: HasUngs v 
Amlovcr i7..uili. 

NORTHERN PREMBER LEAGUE: 

ass x. waiJif 
Rangers V Buxton i7.30i. 

IS rHMIAN LEAGUE: First division 
17.30*: Barking v Hlichln Town: CUp- 
lan v Enfield: Dulwich Hamlet v Sutton 
United: Loylonstone v Walthamstpw 
Avenue: Tooling and Mitcham United v 
Bromley. Walton and Horsham v Klng- 
stonlan: Wycombe Wanderers v Oxford 

cm-. 
RUGBY LEAGUE: Floodtll coin pe¬ 

tition Hirst round 1: Dewsbury v lailgh 
17.25'. 

The draw for the fourth qualify¬ 
ing round of the FA Cup, made 
yesterday, is: 

Lancaster ClUr v Bishop Auckland: 
Ash tug ton or Willing don y Gateshead 
United: BlyUi Spartans v Scarboroogh; 
Bndllngion Town or Wlntorton Raogora 

Marine v Telford United: Mowdey v 
Oswestry Town: Alulncham v Accring¬ 
ton Stanley: Matlock Town v Bangor 
cmr: Kettering Town vBedford Town: 

kh TaWnv 8BSL TrsK 

KfthCTh^d^p_r*JDoJfg^^ Clacton 

501 
304 
306 
507 
410 
312 

031300 
134001 
420120 
420040 
211003 
242131 

s-,m. ^4-:tg 

Thomas 

Sky Messenger (D), Deny* Smith. 4;«-4.^ 
Parra the way (D). 4. Winter. 3-7-11 .• * 
Lucky Wish, H. Westbrook, 3-7-7 . M. 

Sandown Park selections 

1S-B Sky Messenger. 5-2 Pave the Way, 4-1 Lucky Wish. 11-2 Old Lucky. 

7-1 Grasp Saint. 9-1 Closed Cb-cull. 

By Our Racing Correspondent __ ninlrv ,-prUllr 
2.0 Creelown. 2JO Dominant. 3.0 Pave the Way. 3.30 THE DUNCE U specialty 
roconunlmddd. J.obS iSiM. 4JW Bloody Tower. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent _ nnm-e 4.0 
2.0 Tie Break. 2.30 Irresistible Miss. 3.0 Pave the Way. 3.30 The Dunce. 4.0 
Beacon Light. 4.30 Bloody Tower. 

Leicester programme 
1.45 SOAR MAIDEN PLATE (Div 1: 2-y-o : £345: 7f) 

SSHSI?- g- SSIS&ti9to l ™ ■ Ancon. G. Harwoon.^ a ^dmonriHoii 14 
0003 

330240 
OOOO 

30 
OO 

To-smcon. * 
Arthur Lees. .J 
Carablnler, W. 

Town v Romford: Gu and Dork- 

j. E. SatsT- 
__ Hern. 9-0 . 
Clel De Fen, P. Nelson. 9-0 
Dark Alfred. M. Jarvis. 9-0 

9-0 G. Ram Shaw 15 
.. J. Merc« IS 
4. Matthias 5 S 

B. Raymond 6 
A. Kimberley 3 

United: Slough v Suiion UnltedTBgmrt 
V HKChln Town: Tooting and Mlldum 
v Harlow Town or Slcveiiago AUiUSIte. 
Wycombe WwiicpB » MuMtt. 
head v Weymouth: Bath City v. YeovU 
Town: Cheltenham Town v Salisbury. 

44200 
00 

o 
0 

Deep River, J. Hlndlcy. 9-0 ...A. kimonriev o 
George Klrdand. L. J. Holt. 9-0 . *?■ jjfWe 1 
Glanlorenzo, H, Price. 9^1 ... Ik. 3 
Here Comas Charlie. Y. Corben. 9-0 .. ,1 

Chepstow programme 
1.45 HORSESHOE PLATE (Apprentice : £276 : M . 

.«- 
Into. D. Nlchoison..A{ io - 

ISSU: w«« » 

i'll' Bo* Around, B. HUJa. 9-0.J- Wlteon U 
Minton. P. 'Welwyn. 9-0 . F- Morbv io 

_ Skyman?’H. Wharton. 9-0 ‘.‘.‘.WW.'.'B. Connorton 12 

7-4 Dark Alfred. 7-2 Adllno. 5-1 Ancon. 8-1 Arttur Uy*. IW Carablnler. 
I ll Be Around. 14-1 Deep River. Here Comes uharlle. 20-1 others. 

Yachting 

America’s cup 
challenge 
from Britain 

Bridgeport, Connecticut. Oct 21: 
A British aluminium-huiled 12- 
metre yacht will challenge for the 
America's Cup in 1977, it was an¬ 
nounced here today by a New 
York Yacht Club spokesman. He 
said that Jubn Livingstone had 
made the challenge on behalf of 
the Corinthian Yacht Club and had 
indicated that ihe yacht, being 
built in the yard of Camper and 
Nicholson, wus already balf-ftn- 
nh«d. 

The New York Yacht Club have 
nut vet received any other chal¬ 
lenges, hut Baron Marcel Bicli, 
ol France, and the Western Aus¬ 
tralian. Alan Bond, are to renew 
their attempts to win the tropin', 
held by .America since it was first 
contested in 1S5I. 

Mr Anderson said : ” The New 
York Yacht Club wiU uot officially 
disclose the challengers until the 
umc limit is aspired the middle of 
November.’* 

Mr Livingstone's is the 23rd 
challenge the New York Yacht 
Club have received for the cup 
since the schooner, America won 
What was cjlled ,* The Hundred 
Guinea Cup ” m a race against 14 
of the finest British yachts around 
the Isle of Wight in 1851. The New 
York Yacht Club have defended 
the America's Cup against 22 
challenges. This year's defence 
against Australia’s Southern Cross 
was considered to he one of the 
worst defeats any challenger had 
taken.-'AFP, AP. 

For the Record 
Tennis 

Mrn’J 
brat i>. 

2: F. Me 
Salomon «IIS' 

NrldKO _iC«lo**wn' 

IT HER IN' Arvamchr Cup: 
vmaws: K. R.imlror «MrMco 
!Ui::nch 'GB 
Mlil.in <BA.’ broi yH 

lui^rr0'tNr?ffprianfl3j *lyi»l ,K. P«7fiM gg«:!S'Si5?r4JIS 
■ ln,li«‘» heal J . Hrebec t C.-ncfioslo 
vain,. t»->a. 6— 
■ MrUCDi heal A. 

. i. Uiyo-M.ivo 
Munoz (bluin' 

HAFTFOun. r. K'rich iDcnrnnm 
srji r. Sednman lAotimUJi. 
t_f. t—ri; V. Si-iJ.J* ' US* .inn binlg 
nMn1 teT.l l lrith and . S. Dunttoon 

■ Swrdrn ■. 

Real Tennis 
LORD'S MW. brat Old cmnuni. 

5r—L- 1 A- Bingh ami_«..)i.itllgm» te nt 
M. it. Raring and D. P. Nalten. 
_1- n i\ Sleigh brat D. P. Nailon 
_i. h_1. .1 R. N. Travis Inal id Lord 

ktnnoul. D—■41. b—-j. •*—1>: U II. pow- 
ISng^ aeji ^ LI.-Col Drummond. 

Cycling 
CHABL15 Oojrtrn Arrow •unnteut 

Iran itme-tfikl '-'5 miles*. 1. D. "■oils 
- and * France* I hr .till* and J. HIni’iTe (France*. *ni 

ilsve: 2. Uhjrdon and Laurnnl 

at in'll. 

Ice hockey 
NITIONAI LEAGUE- HoMon Bruins 
ti'ilonva Golden Seals U; 

cjipi ilawks o Minncsnia Nnrlh S^ini 

«■ Monuwal Canaitien* g'T.wtS?SiiS!*!{! 
r.vers 2. Asunu f'-'mro a. Piitehuroh 
Peno'ir. I: rar.-tiia Maple Leals 5 

Squash rackets 
MARLBOROUGH: Marl borough Col 

lege teal JMtera, *— 

Rugby Union 

Tonga have the discipline 
to profit from defeats 

2.IS WREAKE STAKES (3-y-o : £395 : 1m) 
I Campus. M. Stoute. 8-11 

Silly Answer. Mr»_R.. Lomaac. B-1I 
Crystal cioro. J. Dunlop. 8-8. 
Fast Living, B. Swift. 8-B . .. 
Lady Killer, M. Prescott. 8-8 . 
Ouorhrn, G. TW1. B-B .. 
Say Boy, L. J. HOit.. B-B ........ 
Track Spirit (D), S. Hall. 8-8 .. 
Calshaw. C. Brn3tead, 8-i. 
Flora da. R. Jarvis. 8-5 .. 
Rava On. J. Sutcliffe lira. 8-3 .... 

_ Swiss Cottage. W. Wlghtman. 8-3 . 

5-2 Track Spirit. 100-30 Campus. 4-1 Lady Killer. 13-2 Fast Uvlnp. 7-1 Hava 
On. 10-1 Crystal Clove. Ouortyn. 14-1 others. 

330200 
000030 

O 
000002 
0-4020 
300300 

OOOOO 
040301 
(40440 
000400 

0-00300 
OOOOOO 

. B. Raymond 7 
A. Launchburv R 
R. Hutchinson 3 

, . . . 3. Wilson 5 
. G. Dofneld TO 
. N. Lamb 7 11 
.. P. Perk 1ns 2 
.... E. Hide 6 
... D. Cullen 0 
... E. Eldln 1 

. .A. Murray 4 
G. Ramshaw 12 

Bv Peter West 
Rugby Correspoadent 

With a record of nine defeats 
in 10 games, and 95 points against 
237. the Tonga ns have concluded 
rheir first tour of rhe British 
Isles with a record not dissimilar 
to that of the Japanese a year 
ago. The Japanese lost nine 
matches out of 11, hut it is prob¬ 
able that with their organization 
and discipline they will profit 
more from the experience. The 
Japanese problem, basically, was 
one of defeat at forward. If they 
can encourage some of their more 
awesome wrestlers to take up the 
game they might be a match, one 
day, for anyone In the world. 

It would have been rewarding 
to sec just what the Tongan backs 
could have achieved behind a solid 
platform up front. Ha'unga, adept 
at making bricks without straw, 
lias proved himself to be a scrum 
half of world class. Tali, in the 
centre, suggested why he was so 
highly rated In Australia, where 
Tonga won one of their two inter¬ 
national matches last year—and 
by so doing perhaps led us to 
expect rather more from the side 
than was vouchsafed. The fact is, 
or course, that of all the leading 
rue bv-playing countries. Australia 
is the most likely to give Tonga 
a chance to play their fluid, run¬ 
ning game. , 

Buth the leading wings in the 
Tongan side, Talidotu and Sami, 
were fine players, and Vaiita. at 
full back, was as steady as a rock. 

rugged in the tackle and ever 
willing to run. These Tongan out 
sides were still able in clashes 
to show themselves even more 
dangerous runners than the Fijians 
of 1964 and 1970. . 

It must have been frustrating for 
piavers of such talent to play so 
much rugby- without the ball. 
Frustration fore and aft may also 
have triggered off die bead-high 
tackles which alarmed and nettled 
even their dougbtiest opponents. 
Hard ground back home may suso 
have been a source of those. But 
it is an unpleasant aspect of Ton- 

!.45 WHISSENDINE HANDICAP (£307 : lm 2f) 
000322- 
203130- 
000200 
000440 
000221 
000023 

002 
OOOOOO 

OOOO 

Hy Tudor. A. Kerr. 4-9-6 . 
Caro Hats (C>. H. Wharton. 4-9-3 ......... 
Black Ton, M. Stoute. 5-8-13 . 
Hons, W. Wlghtman. 4-8-15.- 
Tam it Eaiy. P. Ashworth. 3-8-11 . 
Pasko. A. Goodwill. 3-8-7 . 
Rmoy Brook. D. Gandollo. 3-H-6. _ _ .. 
CeorglB Stephans. D. Hanley. 3-8-0.D. CuLian 
Petho Chart*. R. C. Peacock. 3-7-7.K. Lewis 5 

.. J. Haward 
B. Connorton 
. E. Hide 
. G. Ram8haw 
I. JpnUnion 5 
... R. Waters 

9-4 Take It Easy. 7-2 Hafiz. 3-1 Pasko. Careless. 7-1 Hy Tudor. 8-1 Black 
Ten. 12-1 others. 

3.15 STEWARDS’ HANDICAP (£709 : lm) 

St 
2 234120 Kllmoroity, B. van Cuisfm. 4-9-3 ..... 

> 031132 Cor Amir (CD). U. CaitrUI. £-9-1 -. 
6 400000 Me I lane (CD). G. Hunter. 3-8-13_ .. 
7 12-0020 Oo GO Gunner, I. Walker. 3-8-10 . 
•i 404400 London Glory, M. JarvU. 3-8-7 ..... 

ID 203212 Sergeant Rose (Dl, P. Robinson. 3-8-6 
13 20-3201 Trlnga (D). P. Nelson. 3-7-12 . 
16 002324 Loch Nell, H. Williams. 4-7-8 

- E. Hide 7 
R. Waters a 6 
.. E. Eldln 1 
. — 11 
B. Raymond 6 

T. Whelan 7 a 
E. Johnson 4 
G. Dumcld 2 
D. Maitland v 

D. Gollrn 12 
.. □. McKay 13 

• ■ — —-r--: , \ h-Ml ir- uubM4 ucn noil, n. niuunu. —i-o . 
can rueby they should work uara ]g 0-02000 Willie My Son CCD), G. Harwood. 4-7-7 
Kerirtiran* 14 423-1 Acute. J. Clayton. 4-7-7  . 
t0™ra01 .re' 11- --K+mriiTici for. 21 031344 Track Hero (D>, C. Bona read, 3-7-7. The only really outstamunB ror- a7 oo- sagio River, t. Taylor. 4-7-7. 

ward was the captain and No 8, -b ooc voom, c. scarie. 6-7-t . 
j_1 r.ur Amir. 9-2 Kilmorony. 5-1 Acute. 7-1 Sergeant Rose. Trlnga. 8-1 

Loct- Noll. 10-1 Track Hero. t4-l others. 

S. Salmon 5 XO 

Sione Mafi, a strong and constnic- 
tive ball pfaver who in the last few 
matches of the tour brought a Uttie 
more rcrurn from the lioeout by 
standing at No 2. As a unit, how¬ 
ever, the pack was not up to the 

It was less a matter of 

3.45 WYMESWOLD HANDICAP (2-y-o : £690 : 6f) 

job. 

13-2 

physique than of technique and 
temperament. Japan struggled at I nj 
lineout and maul for largely physi¬ 
cal reasons but showed what really 
small men could achieve in the 
tight by organization and basic 
skills, it was only in the closing 
stages of the Tongan tour that the 
scrum magi as showed signs of im¬ 
provement and that, urged by Car- 
wvn James, they began to partici¬ 
pate in greater strength at ruck and 
maul, instead of standing out and 
waiting for a fluid situation to de 
vclop. 

223121 
02212 

313102 
014330 

02100 
11104 
00331 

120202 
400040 

Insirranco ID>. H. Prim. 8-13 
U Volatile. p. Noted. 8-12 . 
Sweet Reclaim (D). T. Waugh. 8-10 . 
Murrmalcfi ID), R. Hannon. 8-S. 
Virginia Drive <D). Doug Smith. 8-3 
Mount Street f D), J, Dunlop. 8-2 . 
5adalr's Spaar (D). IV. Holden. 7-2 .. 
farthing Road, M. H. Eaxterby. 7-0 . 
Mi gnu run. a. Braasley. 7-0 

> - - A. M arras 
J. Matthias*5 

. . B. Raymond 
.. . P. Pirtlns 
. E. Eldln 
H. Hutchinson 

S. Salmon 5 
R. Reader 

JOO-SO. Insurance. 9-2 Mount Street. 5-1 Swct-I Reclaim. 
* Virginia Drive. B-] Sadoir's Spear, 12-1 Farthing Road. 16-1 others. 

4.15 WtDMERPOOL PLATE (3-y-o fillies : £276 : lim) 

1 0-00000 As tec Ann. A. Kerr. 8-11 . J. Hayward 6 
- «=a«dy Light. M. McCoort. B-il . — a 
4 003003 Cheerful, H. Wragg. 8-11 . F. Durr 7 
5 403002 Familiar. H. Price. 8-11 . A. Murray a 
- . Moving T^rgei. S. Woodman. 8-11 ..J. Matthias S' 1 

0-00004 Olacta, T. Molony. R-ll .. C. DuKleld 2 10 
U 4-2 Vernier. J. Cloy ion. 8-11 .. E. Hide 1 

7-J Familiar. 5-2 Vernier. 100-50 Cheerful. 6-1 Olocta. 10-1 Astro Ann. 12-1 

4.45 SOAR MAIDEN PLATE (Div II: 2-y-o : £345 : 7f) 
a 

Hertford alight on a 
step of progress 

17 

20 

000004 
DO 

OOOOO 
ooo 

04030 

36 
30 
5.1 

By Peter We.it . 
The Hertford club officially 

switch on their new floodlights 
tills evening with a match against 
Public Schools Wanderers. It 
marks a further step in the his¬ 
tory of one of the most ambitious 
and successful old hoys’ sides id 
the South- 

Founded before the war as Old 
Hortfordlao.v the club went 
“ open ” in 1972-73 and now runs 
eight sides drawn from IS rugby- 
playing schools. They bought their 
present ground io Ware in 1949 
and built a do-it-yourself club¬ 
house which was extended over the 
vears. Their present spacious head¬ 
quarters was opened in 1967. Two 
squash courts and additional facili¬ 
ties arrived on the scene ip 1970. 

Their first team travels as far 
afield as Glasgow and Exeter in 
search of stronger fixtures. They 
arc taking 50 players on a tlurd 
tour to Paris next Eastcr-Ju' invi¬ 
tation not only of their basts 
but. praise be, of the hoteliers 
who accommodated them. Therd 
will bo an annual floodlit compe¬ 
tition between clubs representing 
each of the Home Counties north 
of the Thames, in due course it 

will incorporate South Midlands 
teams. A floodlit invitation to a 
seveo-a-bide tournament is plan 
ned for April. 

Selbridge, in Sussex, claims the 
unusual distinction as being the 
only all-junior club in Great 
Britain, possibly in the world, 
running teams regularly at under 
13, 14. 15. 16 and 18-19 levels. They 
have recently completed, believe 
it or not. their eighth tour abroad 
in two seasons. This took their 
most senior side to Trinidad and 
Tobago where they ran up 177 pts 
in five games, two of them 
“ Tests ” (18-10 and 18-17) against 
the islands. 

Although this season they have 
more fixtures than ever before for 
their older groups, they are 
finding it increasinitiy bard to 
obtain games at the lower levels. 
They are willing to travel any¬ 
where, as witness their journeyings 
last season—apart from those into 
Europe—to MHLficld in Somerset 
and to Tiverton in Devon. They 
arc planning an Easter expedition 
at under-14 level to Canada, be¬ 
sides shorter tours to European 
countries for the younger age 
groups. 
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39 
is 
4b 
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oo 
0 
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OOO 
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oo 
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Backdate. R. Smvlli. 9-0. 
ChrlHmai Candle. DOUB Smith. 9-0 
El Trrbal. I. Walker. 9-0 ........ 
Clan (home. G. Harwood. 9-0 .. 
Cold SlrMk, J. Johnson. 9-0 .... 
Hanilngway, J. Hlndlcy. 9-0. 
Morale k, M. Proscotl. 9-0 . 
Klllara. H. Gcrll. 9-0 . 
Nobio Come. M. Stoute. 9-0 ... 
Royal FanFaro. h. Price, u-o ... 
Shaba. H. Wragg. 9-0 . 
Silly Ona. M. Jarvis. 9-0 ..... 
Sir EKpediar, R. Akatrant. 0-0 . 
Trackors Rcaneot. J. Lang lay. 9-0 
Viilg LM, 3. Swift, 9-0 ... 

11-4 Nobli* Game. 7-2 Yule Log 
. ” Id St date. R-l HPmlngwnv. 10-1 Gold 

. — fl 

.... S. Richardson 4 

.. — 5 

.■. E. Eldln 2 

. E. Johnson I 
-.... A. Kimberley 9 
. G. Dull leld 1.1 
. J. Mercor 7 
. E. Hide 12 
. A. Murray 3 
. F. Durr la 
.... B. Raymond lu 
* • • • C. Rimdhaw u 
. A. Locke 7 6 
....... J. Wllsnn 14 

.. 9-2 Royal Fanfare, li-2 silly Ona. 7-1 Bock- 
treak. 14-1 others. 

Leicester selections 
By Our Racing Com--nondeni 

1.4S DARK ALFRED Is specially rroommendrd. 2.15 Camnus. 2.45 Take it Easy. 
3.IS Loch Null. j.sS (wmi Reclaim. 4.15 Familiar. 4.45 SUly One. 

By Our Newmarkni Carres ponden I 

1.45 Dar*. Alfrnd. 2.15 Campus. 2.45 Black Ten. 3.15 Acute. 3.45 Sum Reclaim. 
4.15 Vernier. 4.45 Shaba. 

1 00-0040 
□00200 

032310- 
431430 

0-03110 
9 002 

10 OOOOO- 

11 0 

15 
20-0420 
030123 

16 031b 
18 00-0 
19 
20 
21 

02 

Shi* 
Feat 
Co 

4 
Wall IO 1 

ScqhJsIi v*lvot.e'R. Akehuijt'*4-8-5.M-. ?H 5 
Motulnella. B. Houghlon. .. 
Sou Tycoon {C| ,_A. PUT. 3-8-2. 
Bronze Real. y. Cross. 3-7-11. 
Garden Gala. I. Balding. 3-7-11. 
Moss Way, A. Jone*: 1. ... 
Rotor Scott, D. Gandolfo. 3-7-11.- 

w. Jorton 10 8 
... K. Daniels 7 
.. . D. MOSS 5 9 
D. Jackson 10 11 
.J. Reid 3 
J. Woodward 5 13 

■VI G 
Tycoon. 

2.15 HEATHER STAKES (2-y-o : £337 : 7f) 
T 00004 Kalrost R.. Vlbert.„a il ...-lV.. • • i/^JSSEaSSW 1J 

400 Undorts .Lad. J. Bradley, 8-11.- M. wunions ^ 
00004 Sllror SklUat. P. _BaUejr^8-ll„. w l^rrt 7 
34300 Deborah Dawn,_B. LcJgK ... r 
OOOOO ■mrosslon. J. Gann. ..a .S 

000004 
434300 

OOOOO aupnaion. nj>.. ,o 

oo Frilly Palm, H. Hannon. .C. SMton 13 
OOOOOO just Fay, K. Bridgwater,^8-8.'T"nHri,. n 17 
000004 Lady Lsar,,3. Supplo, 8-8 . . . . -.T. U 

Monetary Star.. G^P-Hobls*. 8-8 ■ ;;;;; & 9 
Phllmont, W. Marshall 

11^ Flying Graca, 7-2 Phllmont. 9-2 weaselIng. 11-2 Monetary Star. 8-1 Lady 
Loot. 10-1 Soda 11 Los. 12-1 Expression, ls-1 others. 

2-45 BLACK CAT HANDICAP (£416: Urn) 
1 000310 
2 0-01300 
3 403200 
5 232344 
6 200000 
7 200004 
8 01-4400 
o oionoo 

11 0-00300 
12 0 

3-1 
Review 

Brava Talk CD). P.._H&sLun. 6-9-4 ... j... 
- —-   ■ Benslnad, 4-9-1 (D). J. 

Darina Laap, R. vAierr. 4-8-JS 
Kallaih (CD), R. AkMiurst. - 
Knoclcors CD), D. Mark*. 5-8-9 
Hunting Tower [C]. C. Grossley. 6-8-9 
Malden D'Or, V. Gross. 4-B-3. 
Snodtand. A. Bl«*iu, 

1. Johnson 5 
J. Seat '. seanrave a 
C. Edelusion. 5 
M. Worrall 7 l 
... —— 10 

G. Mullin 7 9 
.. . P. Waldron 4 
M. Stmraunite 7 6 snesano. «_ aiev^is, .■ - 

Always Happy (CO). J. Conn. 7-7-8.J- Raid 5 7 
_ Spartan. M. iaie. 6-7-7.. ■ ■ ■■■■■-■• P""7 ,a 

K a flash. 4-1 Brave Talk, fl-l Darina ^i^„l6-2Knock«-».B-1 Princely 
. 10-1 Alwmys Happy. SnodlHOd. 12-1 Hunting Towor, 16-1 a chars. 

3.15 CLOVER PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 6f) 

12 
13 
16 
18 
19 
20 
2-5 
24 
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20031*3 
444300 
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030200 
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ooo 

oo 
000020 

4000 

Ciagora. J. Bradie 8-6 
Falcon’s Hair. R. ftMhurM. 8-6 
Htgfitown Lad. R. Hannon. 8-6 
Radstons. A. Slovens. 8-6 .... 
Sicasanta. B. Cutidoll. 8-6 ... 
Sky Oran. F. Wolwyn. 8-6 . 
Swag. S. woodman. 8-6 .. . . , 
Adriana. I. Baidtng. 8-3 
Come North R. Mann. 8-3 
Energy Crt*i». R. Vlb^rt, 
Eroaualra. 07 P.-HobiynV .Y.Y.V.Y.V.V . .. . J*. Seaarave 13 

M. Williams 7 -6 
.... R. Curant 
.... G. Sexton 
M. Slmmonlte 7 7 
R. Middleton 7 10 
- R. Elliott 14 
... S. Cottle fi 13 
... P. Waldron 6 

J. Reid 5 1 
J Logic 2 

Leicester 
results 
yesterday 
2. IB (2.191 PADDOCK STAKES 12-y-o' 

£335: i‘«mi 

High Jinks, b c. by Hill Clown— \ 
Fiddle Dancer iMr U. Praui; 
8-11-G. Duffield (2-1 lavi -A 

Stream Along, ch I, by Native Prince 1! 
—Streaming (Mr J. BaUui. 8-8-.J..-’ 

W. Carson H4-li 3 
Shiny Strawbarry. ch r. by Crooner 

r—Cbeddington (Mr D. conai. B-fl : . . 
B. Tbylor iis-2i ' " 

ALSO RAN: iz-4 Zd rat own. lO-i 
tye. 14-1 Maple Tree, sin; Machine 

lo-l ShcbeUan. 20-1 Nevada Smltfi 
a Droa Our FMtuuv. 25-i Beyond, s Draamj 

The Firing Chough. Fronch Aral. Sprint 
dy. Wild Candy (,4th i. Uttls SUw La 

16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 28|*: places. I6p. 4fipte 
21p. Sir M. Prescott, -at NewnaitetY- 
«l. 31. 

2.45 12.451 MURCIA PLATE 
miles: £276: 01 r 

BornJcla, b fi by Native Prince—- 
Highland Roel (Miss J. Sebag- 
Monteflorai. B-ll 

L. Piggott i ovens Uvi 
Canfltur, b /, by CompensaUon— 

French Flower i Mr C. Both way i. 
8-lt ... F. Durr il&-tl 

Spsady Volley, b f. by Wolvor. Hol¬ 
low—impetus i Mrs 1. Lourlm, , 
B-ll . P. Eddery (B-li 1 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 September Stax'*’' 

Ionium 
10-1 B rid port. 12-1 Sunny Bloom (4th),. 
Sapele. 14-1 Coraealer. Queen's Has 
mar” - -- • - -— - . 
rse 
Hll) 
Son 

many. 20-1 Winfield Lass. 33-1 Gelid 
cse. Celtic Rose. High Seeker. Lovedai 
—ill. Smartle Pants. Woopor's SuJ 

nseahray. 17 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 
neur. 35p S... 
Hobbs, at Newm. 

... 2ip; places. I5p Can. 
Speedy valloy. 2fip. 8 
swmarket. Hd. dd boat. 

hVd MWBJK 1 
....... A. Bond (5-1* 

Maxi's Taxi 
—AlaBBle 
4-8-4 . . __ 

Pen*!*, ch j. by Paxdao—Calais 
«Mr J. Spriggs*. 3-8-3 

™ ^ — p- Eddery 14-1) 
Moray Crlckater, eft c. by rry Crlckater, eft c. by Double-U- r-.-. 

ay-—Rose Bloom (Mr T. KoUyi. • 
u8-2.D. Cullen (7-4 favi . I.. 

‘ISO RAN: 7-3 Power and Glory 
Fatlowflold. 13-1 Sky MUl t4Bu," 

„ ALSO RAN: 
7-1 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 40p; places. Sip. 21JL 1 
forecast. £2.02. M. Masson, at Lewis • • 
51. sh hd. 

3.45 13.47 > SIX HILLS HANDICAI 
lo-y-o : £690 : l'ani 

Major concession, b l. tin Motor 
Portion—Thereby 
Cowell i. 7-H 

. E. Johnson 113-8 tevi 
Midsummer Lad, or g. by Mldsum- 

dHSjl Night H—Maroaroia □ (Mrs 
L. Davtoa i. _a-.3 W. Canon (12-11 

JW 

ROSC- . - .. aw-* asm 
(4thi. 14-1 Quartlle. 25-1 Priddy Nice 
a3-l Tamerglow. 10 ran. 

TOTE : Win. SOp ; plocoa. 14p. 21p 
22p : dna11 forecast. £1.31. M. Stoute, 
at Newmarket. 61. *4. • 

4.15 14.16 > _COTTESMORB 
13-y-o : £690 : 6fi 

Groat Paul 

PLATl 

**• *?f“L h.f. by Grnai Neohew k* 

‘oSTha >;«ssrf-i 
.......... j. Mercer (4-1*, 2 

Doable Dm. ch g. 
Crascom-- 

Blaea Again', 'ch' c’ by Maidrtrv BW* 
—Jncarna (Mr G. van derPtoegt:. 
8-11 .L. Piggott tsR1 
ALSO. RAN : 13-S* circus Song 1* 

50-1 3Mbo. 5 ran. 

.. TOTE . win,. I7p :. rorecasL 
H. Colirill. at Newmarket. Sh'bd. 

4.46 (4.461 STO'IGHTON STA1 
(■--y-0 miles : £323 :1ml 

“sn. 
Lonuca (Mr A. Perryi. 8-6 

, _ A. Rond rO-ll 

L“?TJfcEl% or r.-.b5 R«*n Rocket— 
Uoht Case (Mrs R. Groavemur) 
8'U ..B. Taylor (6-1 
ALSO RAN : 5-1 Amicable. 

2-1 Adriana 

Hard Angel, A. Jones. 8-3 . T. Raaern 
Lnadlag Ladv. E. Goddard, 8-3.T. fain 3 T, 
Woodland Promise. W. Marshall. 8-3 . R. Marshall 11 

100-50 H'ghtow* Lad. i-a Bum. 11-2 Radslons. 7-1 Come 
North. 9-1 Energy Crisis. 12-1 Slcaaanla. 16-1 others. 

3.45 RABBIT'S FOOT HANDICAP (£555 : lm) 
A. Johnson. 4-9-0 ....... 400000 

0-00030 
o-omno On3r»3n 
0-02301 
210340 
01244-0 

000003 
030-000 

OOO- 
424203 
033040 
000040 

0-001(14 
0-OO4O3 
300400 

203-340 

Tin Ud 
Flavbhn __ _ 
Sb-alght '‘in, G. Balding. 3-8-5 
Arctic Frolic. S. James. 6-8-4 . 
Dane Fortune,' A. Budgets. .VS-4 . . . 
Black Cygnai (D). I. Baldlnn. 4-P-.5 
S'lror Reign (D). D. Gandollo. 5-8-0 
Mild ,Choose. O. O'Neill. 6-7-13- 
Roval Zlska (D). B. Swift. 5-7-ia ... 

~i. Vlbert. .3-7.9 Baliyllckey. R. Vlbei _. .. 
Claizo. R. Akehursi, 4-7-9 . _ 
Teasing wind. D. Jones. 3-7-7 
Iron Hand (D). E. Goddard. 4-7-7 
Ascot Rojra<o,-R. Mason. .V7-T , 
(XHeKiR (D), R Armvtage. .j-7-7 R Fn« 
BroerlM. _.P._.Cole 4-7-7 .!! ‘ . I . Y. I . ' f--- 

... P. Waldron 11 
- -. C. Williams 16 
W. Nicholson 7 5 
... S. Cottle 5 7 
. . J. Sea era vp 3 
A. Freeman 7 13 

.... J Reid 5 14 
G- Pasouet 7 13 

.. C. Eccleston i 

..... a 
R. M[liman 7 9 

- □. Grrenlno 15 
- . -. T Cain .3 IB 

W. Hlaglna 7 4 
Fnx 7 6 

19 
.j. lonlcns. H. N'rholson. 5-7-7 .. K whetn 7 « 
IO Here Conies Trouble. C. Crossing. 5-7-7 G' Maim? 7 
a Yamton Honey. K. BiMqimfE Z7-7 .. .\\Y..... — 10 

3-1 pome Fortune 4-1 Black Cygnet. 11-2 Braerlse 13-a Teuiine wind 7 1 
Tin Lid 9-1 sira loft' Cue. 10-1 Arctic Fro|lc.l2-imHrt»n.l6-l ooJSSi.7-1 

4.15 DEVON PIXTE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £414 : Sf) 
2 SIS5^9 Cs"P. Davev. 8-6.. 
S 002301 Ballydewn (D). S. Suoole 8-.3 

Bsaufort Siroot (Ol. A. Dalian. T-13 . .. ... 

1Q ni&SfiZ 1 r! Nb"a H . Nicholson. 7-13 .. 
00-0000 Bald Dan. D. Jenkins. 7-7 11 

J. Sea a rev r 
■ G. Simon 

J. Hlaabts 

R.Fot 7 
J. Reid “ _ — ——  — —»d. •'onniiu. (- f ... e  . I DnM R n 

B(StfsM:.74KiOWi' 4-1 « B»nlsh' Nun 10-? 

Chepstow selectioas 
Bv Our Racino ilarr-snondpni 

1.45 Go Gracefully. 2.15 SoflJWas. 2.4S Bravo TaDt. 3.15 ADRIANA u lnw1a,iu 
recommended 3.45 Black Cygnot. 4.IE Ballvdowa. spedaiiy 

By Our Nowmarkai Carres pander I 

1.45 Feather Ton- 4.15 Cuban Can. 

Edinburgh 
2.0 *2 2l PORTOBELLO HANDICAP 

(caav; 7f» 
Bln Jake, b C, by Sang*dor—Al Be 

Lucky (Mr B. .. 

SongSOOr—rti se 
Kerrigan*. 4-9-4 
T. La ppm iT-li 

Gold Show, ch r. by Lo Dion d'Or— 
Banertne (Mr F. Millar 1. 7-8 

J. MCKeovm ■ 10-1 i 2 
Faridina. b f. by Sky Clo.ii—Farida 

(Miss H. Monteltni. 8-5 
J. Seagrave (6-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-6 Hawlu. 7-1 Wool- 
abin. 14-1 Bolld BalclLa (4lh). 20-1 
Robin John. 7 ran. 

W set gate Falcon, ch c. by Falcon 
Ka lie-Daley (Mr C. Btaof>. 
S-7-1P - A. Horrocks (4-21 

Hard To Catch, b r. by Hardlcanulo 
—Salamanca (Mr __F. Milteri, 
3-8-8.J. McKeown iil.Oi 

. _ 3ip: pu_ 
dtuf forecast. 34.15. M. Jorria. at New- 
mariut. 51.. VI. 

ALSO RAN; 4-1 H favs Hon: D'Oevres 
14th*. Bouchetto. 8-1 Haiochl Belle. 
Worthy Dawn. l£-l Sally vucino. 20-1 
Harmat. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 92p; places. 390. 20p. 
56p. dual rorecast. £1.90. K. Paynn. 
ai Middteham. Nk. -ii. 

4.50 (2.33* QOEBN5FSR8V HANDI¬ 
CAP 12-y-o -440: 5f* 

Snackle. ch e. hy Manaelis—Abeqwt- 
wytb (Mr D. Robinsoni, 8-2 

B. Raymond tll-2) 

3.0 (3.11 GRANGE HANDICAP (£437: 
Uni 

Kashmir Lava, ch c. by Kashmir (1 
—Bed Sunset i Mr D. Robinson i. 
.3-V-lO . - D. Raymond (7-2 favi 1 

Cm* PogaSuS- a? c. by Supreme 
Sovereign—La Cloche i Mrs, P. 
Shorwla), 4-9-u .. T. Ih» tell 2 

Medina Boy. cb ft. by. Collie Ash- 
Ad Adams< (Mrs J, Thomson), 
7-7-9 ....... K. Leason (16-1) 3 
ALSU RAN: 6*1 Chairoscuro. Voera- 

swntny. 12-1 Sunsoon (4ih). 14-1 Harry 
Church Ills. Perfect Marriage. Roost 
Chestnut. Trickle Charge, 20-1 Invoke, 
11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. viTp: places. Iod. lpD. 
41 p. M. Jarvis, at Newmarket, 2'J. 51. 
Tinganga did not run. 

3.30 '3 31i LONCNIDQRY PLATE 
111176: ['.ml 

Dutch Sam. ch c. by Hopelui Ven¬ 
ture—Old Dutch (Mrs N. HarrL-u 
4- 9-7 . E. Hide 17-21 1 

Brter Chanco, gr g. by Lucky Brief 
NId Mine i Mr T. Cralgi. 4-9-7 

_ K. Loason (12-11 2 
Moral Sound, b f. by Counsel— 

Sound Rccorda iMr 8. Crabtreni 
5- H-4 .L. C. Brown 17-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 fsv Glitter God. 

•i-l Sprtngo, 10-1 Haneymoor i4th». 
iu-1 Le Lion. 25-1 Bov TToasure. 
Skatealong. 9 fan, C. BelL at 
Hawick. asL 51. 

TOTE: Win. -39p: places. 18p. 29o. 
23b . dual [aracasL. £4.01. 

4.0 14.1 i GULLANE PLATE 12-y-Oi 
5376- lml 

ArdaOwln BfOWflld, 0 I. BV MrinCO 
Tendorioot—/Uoce . 'Mr H. 
Steward), H-o S- Salman >5-2 law* 1 

St Try«, ch c. by Bt Chad—-Rteky 
Tryst iMr D. Robinson i, 9-0 . „ 

B. Raymond (6-1) 2 

6-lAl40ondd^i»rmro P12.kl 

thus* iwi; 

4^-F-i4i^; aarS0* PUkTE 
*rrJ- br Dancers 

jniagg—Jeimc Flour (Mr P. 

b™ riliW C. Eccleston (6-41 1 
M“ey .Ca't,lr' Ch r. fay BKt Glusv 

Evolea iMr D. Robinsoni. 8-8 
D]l_. Raymond ifi-4 favi 2 
macro ■ Oygrtnro, ch (. by Ribero 

—4(las Lovertdse (Mr O. Yg||>, 
-a.t. Lapain 111-21 3 

ALSCl FUN' 12-1 Napped i4thi. 
3°J-Easwr. 33-1 Arctma. 6 ran. 
, T°TE; wtn. 33a: places, lip. lip: 
fOTOCBSI- 23p. J. Dunlop, at. Arund*>l. 

TofE DOUBLE: Kashmir Lave, Ard- 
aawan Brownie. £6.80 TREBLE: 

icklo. Dutch Sam. Amalia's Blush. 

or>i 

W'sfi1'' 
e.iu^n. """ i O'l njnicauie. p-l%j 
Sf“*r Oueen (4ih,. 20-1 Bonnie 
■Ji Flying Bridge. Tlmud. Ylnq Etott 

■* ran. i 

TOTE - Win. lip - glgrri. 11a. 320s 
J7n : dual rorerost, 68d. B. «« 
Kfl'Hr"’' »t Newmarirer. Bi, E'J. (lo r 
!£?S£l **** withdrawn and dlj) not onri ™lNrit\ . 

'*artera oM«ra. Rule Four Hilll'l 
!° Ml bels. Ojn Nnorl was 10-1 «I rjnj --___ 

SWWWK “ flertucTlDn or ldL - 

•C^MRV 
£i'.65."" ' 

TOTE DOUBLE : Maxi's Taxi. -v. * , » . . 
Paul. £6.00. TREBLE: (35p IBM1 ’IK 1 }}■ il 
Rernfcla. Major Concession. ContsiB^ MU! 

jiew . 

Fontwell Park NH 
nib i- 

—** 1. 

— 2.0: 1. SI SwKfilir ,11.8 ‘ hJ|H 

iS*?OkranBl' = 3‘ Tho 
_ L. DOUBLE TAKE »5*1 fc*.1* U„ 

BI%J,Ivop wondnr ■ 30-1 ■: 3. •ffi'iUi.. i. 
Leys ilO-li. 13 run. Gay Prince 1 
not run. ,,i.\|.. 

5,0: Royal Meaxors (11-2*: * 
attw BIvh (5-11: 3. Polish H«! 
i6-li. 8 ran. Saint All 15-0 fn* 

3.50: 1. The Hertford 16-J b( 
Relayo i.ls-li; 3. Qualls |5-1 
ran. 

4.0: 1. Something to Hide (8-lj: * 
I*J« ^Bbt iSO-l.: Unllnn JlMl 
15 ran. King Briar. Tuscan, 9-3 It Ik 

' -l u 
fr|f 

ill 

\M 

,rM-ti.' 
4.30: 1, Town Ship (13-2*: 2 RJfi 

Kpmjncc 115-2): 3. Ann's 
' is ran. Go Friendly, Tl#p» 
3-1 jt 'avs. 

_ TOTE DOUBLE: Rorai M 
Spmeimns to Hide. £->3 .15. IT 

3! Take, The HcrtfdrtL Tawi 

Acceptors 
OBSERVER GOLD CUP: Second s*5» '^li- . 

tors: Ahdeek 9-o. A||wi Parts *92’^. ' l'l. 
gam 9-0. Amorrico 4-0. Ann*'ijil3 ^SC, i, „ 11 a=T.| ». 
jonder 9-0. Babbling Dronk 9-0, —vii 
9*0. Beverley Uoy y-u. Hte Venture 
Back Rhino 9-0. Bohemian 94).Bg 
Pirate &-0. Bolshoi Co.uk 9-0. 
tardier 9-0. Brag I 9-0. BryunL^fi 
Lheial de Rol ■>(*. Uhtnetr 
9-0. Consol 9-0, Can by 9-0. COW 
Nijinsky 9m. Car Baby 9-0. D?w> 
d'Eapotr 9-0. DMp RIVor 9-0. Fi 
9-0. FoUioun 9-0, Free Round 
Groat Balls O'Flro 5 J, Great 
*M). Grocn Dancer 9-0. Cnin.,, 
Ha Mean ‘ 9-0. Happy Boy 9-0, HI 
9-0. Hilarious 9-0, Indian Guard 
Karad 9-0. Ka steel 9-a. Kotw-^" 
Krio* 9-0, Leontlte 9-0. Libra 8 K* 
9-0. Limpopo 9-o. Main da 
MarUccI 9Masquad 0<*nc« M c 
Monsanto V-Q. Morte D'Anhur v 
Moss Trooper 9-0. Nlchero V4i. 
9-0. No Alimony 94). Orels, 
Phoenix Hod i-O. piccoltno 9-0..! 
gw 9-o, Ranks borough 9-ov 
Regent 9-0. jie-Lock 9-0, i^*l 

'■Ml. 

ts. 

fri 

-» 

■>r< in 

9-u, Safari * Sovereign 9-6, S3”? 
9-0. Sarpedon 9-0. Sea Break 
Sharayar 
Ragusn * 
9-0. “ 
lop 
9-0. .. 
Viciory 
Oiiin 9-0 wron'ky - 
0-0. Zona Grey 0-0. Now TV 
B-ll. Cotes Lane B-!l. .-HrWie 
B-ll. HurilMnam 8-11- Mali! 
7-H. Nip ' — 
(not qua! 
caster on 

inriirignam 
p In The Air 8-11. S^noS>h,Vv 

1 lined 1. To be run at 
1 October ad. ‘ ‘ 1 (.**, 
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This week at Sotheby’s 
3Trwftf_i\ Tne.nfoy, 22nd October, at 10JO a.m., 

at Am Bond St. 

Oriental Ceramics 
including (he properties of C. H. King. Esq., 
Mrs. E. G. Perry, and other owners 

-Lai. (4 plates) 25p 

ABROAD: Today. 22ntf October, at 10 JO ajn. 
and4p.m.. at Palazzo C'apponi. 
I ia Ginn Cappnni 26. Florence 
Important English and Continental Silver 
includ ing the properties of Vernon Bartlett Esq 
Principcssa Giulia Oitoboni. Coniessa Della 
Ghcrardesca W ran ye I. and property formerly 
belonging lo (he Estate or the late Charles 
Alexander Locser. and other owners 
Cat. (38 plates) £.2 

Today. Tuesday, 22nd October, at II ajn., 
at New Bom/St. 
Good English Pottery 

including the properties orHis Grace the Duke of 
Beaufort. K.G., P.C., G.C.V.O., and 
other owners 
Cat. (26 plates. I in colour) 75p 

Today, Tucvfay, 22ndOctober, at II ajn.. 
at New Bond St. 

A Highly Important Collection of 
Chiidreo’s Books, Part Hr Com.-F 
Car.(IS plates) 75p 

Today. Tuesday. 22nd October, at II ajn^ 
at Belgravia 

Victorian Paintings, Drawings and 
Watercolours 
Cat. lS5 illustrations) 75p 

ABROAD: Today. 22nd October, at 8 p.m.. 
at The Robert Simpson Co. Ltd., 176 Yonge Street, 
Toronto 

Important Canadian Paintings. Drawings, 

Watercolours, Books and Prints 
inejuding the properties of Alexander Napier 
Chinncry-Haldanc. of "Gleneagles1'. Perthshire, 
Scotland, the Hon. Lady Aitken. of London. 
England, the Estate of the late Mrs. C. Tudor-Hart 
(sold by order of the Executors), property from the 
Estate of the late A. Y. Jackson, and other owners 
Cat- (89 illustrations. 6 in colour) £3 

Catalogue'! t post free) from Catalogue Dept., 
2 Merringtan Road. London SIP6 tRG. 
Tclcpftone: 01-3X1 133/ 

ABROAD: Today. 22ndOctober, at Spjtt.. 
at the Carfton Hotel. Main Street. Johannesburg 

Important South African Paintings. 
Drawings, Warercolours, Prints, Books, 
Silver, Furniture and Sculpture 
including the properties of Mr. Thomas B. Orpen, 
Dr. Walter Levy.orSamu Fc. U.S.A.. 
Mrs. Kohler Casimir. of Eindhoven. Dr. Barbara 
Stern. Mr. John Barkham. of New York. 
Professor Ernsi van Heerdcn, Mr. A. H. 
Rosenberg Mis. R. Mullne. Dr. R. L. WorraN. 
and other owners 
Cat. (45 iliusirations. 2 in colour! £3 

ABROAD: Tomorrow. 23rdOctober, 
at fUJO ajn.. at Palazzo Capponi, 
I ia Gina Cappnni 26. Florence 
Old Master Prints 
property formerly belonging to the Estate of the 
the Charles Alexander Loescr 
CaL (41 plates. 5 in colour) £2 

Tomorrow, H’edncsdav. 23rdOctober, 
at l / a.nu at Sew Bond’St. 

Eighteenth, Nineteenth aDd Twentieth 
Century English and Continental 
Paintings 
including the properties of the RL Hon. «hc Eart 
of Morton, the Rt. Hon. the Earf of Lonsdale, 
and orher owners 
Cau lsp 

ABROAD: Tomorrow. 23rdOetolwr, at 4 port., 
at Palazzo Cappnni. I 'ia Goto Capponi 26. Florence 
Old Master, Nineteenth and Twentieth 

Century Paintings and Drawings 
including properties formerly belonging to 
the Estate of the late Charles Alexander Locser. 
and other owners 
Cat. (54 plates. 3 in colour) £2 

ABROAD: 24th October, and the following day, 
at 10JO ajn.. and 4 pjn.. at Palazzo Capponi, 
Ha Gina Capponi 26. Florence 
Furniture and Works of Art 
including properties formerly belonging to 
the Estate of the laic Charles Alexander Locser, 
and other owners 
Cat. (80 plates, 5 in colour) £2-75 

Thursday. 24th October, at II ajn.. 
at New Bond St. 
Impressionist and Modem Paintings. 
Drawings. Watercolours and Sculpture 
CaL (It) plates) 45p 

Thursday. 24th October, at 11 ajtu, 
arS'ew Bond St. 

Fine Musical Instruments 
Cat. (12 plates) 35p 

Thurstfay. 24th October, at 11 a.m., 
at New Rond St. 

English and Foreign Silver and Plate 
including the properties of Lt-Col. D. T. Gibbs, 
Mrs. V. T. Pcploe. and other owners 
CuL J5p 

Thursday. 24th October, at II ajti„ 
amt 2 JO pjn., ai Belgravia 
Oriental Ivories and Works of Art 
Cat. (99 illustrations. I in colour* S5p 

Friday, 25th October, at II ajn.. 
at Sew Band St. 
Continental Furniture, Tapestries, 
Textiles and Rugs and Carpets 
including the properties of the late C. R. Rudolf 
(sold by order of the Executors). Mrs. Hilleary, 
G. Seymour Tetl. Esq„ and other owners 
Cat. (4 plates) 25p 

Monday. 2Xrh October, at 11 
at Sen- Bund St. 
Portrait Miniatures 
including the properties of Lady Pearson, 
the laic C. R. Rudolf (sold by order of the 
Executors*. Sir FrankTumbull. and other owners 
CaL f5 platesI 25p 

Monday. 23th October, and the following day, 
at II ojik. at New Bond St. 
Music and Musical Manuscripts, 
Russian Printed Books, Continental 
Autograph Letters and Historical 
Documents 
including the properties of His Grace the Duke of 
Buedeuch and Queensberrv, Brigadier 
Sir Christopher Pcto. Bl. D.S.O., D.l_ 
Mrs. M. Fraser, Mrs. N. Dutton, and other 
owners 
CaL (10 plates) 35p 

Monday. 28th October, at 2JO pjn.. 
or New Bond St. 
Antiquities, Primitive Art, Indian, 
Tibetan, Nepalese and South-East 
Asian Art 
Cat. I5p 

Tuesday. 29th October, at II a.m., 
at New Bond St. 
Continental Pottery and Porcelain 
including the properties of Sir John Eden, 
the late Hugh Beaumont (sold by order of the 
Executorsi. and other owners 

* CaL (21 plates) 55p 

% 

Sotlwhy & Cn.. 34-35 New Bond Street London W1A 2A A. Telephone: 01-493 80R0 
Sotheby's Be)gratia, 19 Motcomb Street. London SW1X 8LB. Telephone: 01-235 4311 

. So the by & Co., 115 Chancery Lane, London WC2A IPX (Hodgson's Rooms). 
Telephone: 01-405 7238 

John Robertson, 19 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 

Sotheby’s 
WINDED r+t «/ 

The hugest pm uj arUmammfin the u arid 

yA 

A! me Montpelier Galleries. 
Montpelier Street. Knighcsbridac, 
London SW7 1HH. Tel. U1-5S4 9151. 

Wednesday*. 23rd October 
FINE FURS, including leopard, 
ocelot, sable, mluk, fox, seal and 
musquash coats, jackets, boleros, 
stoles and hats, both new and 
second-hand. On View : Today 10.30- 
7.30 : Tues. 10-4. Cal. 20p. 

Thtir.fi/iit>. 24th October 
ENGLISH AND CON TINENTAL 
FURNITURE, including an IStli 
century Dutch walnut bureau ; a haby 
grand piano by Bcchstein : a Louis 
Philippe tabic «i ecrire ; a mid-19th 
century dwarf side cabinet and a set 
of sj\ ottk dining chairs. Cnt. 20p. 

Thursday, 24th October 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
PAJNT1NGS. including works by 
A. Bart, L. Clennell, Sir A. East, 
J. U. Hooper, if. Jutsum. W. C. 
Knell, E. Masters, J. E. Meadows, 
H. J. Scheeres. B. E. Ward and 
H. C. Woollen. Cat. 20p. 

Friday. 25th October 
PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF ART. 
Cat. 20p. 

Tuesday, 29th October _ 
FINE OLD ENGLISH SILVER. 
SHEFFIELD PLATE AND PLATED 
WARE. Car. 20p. 

The Old Chelsea Galleries, 
7S-S1 Burnaby Su. King's Rd.t SW10. 

Tuesday. 22nd October 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
Cat. lap. 

All sales commence at 11 a.m. 
Sales on view two days prior. 

DEBENHAM COE 

pi weed atlrer oallrrv Inkstand. by Hcnpjr 
vtar. London. 1769. a ox*. Included in our 

Sal* of Silver on October SOth. 

Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers 
Established 1813 

ANTIOUE a MODERN JEWELLERY 
dumber Jilnd, UWih. November 4in. 5lh 

ai 11.50 a.m. 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

WrilnrMlAyt. October Jjrd. November bUi al 
lO a.ni. 

OLD & MODERN PAINTINGS 
Wednesdays. October UXrd. November tiUi at 

U.SO p.m. 
FINE QUALITY FURS 

Friday. October 25Ui at 11 a m. 
PORCELAIN. OB JETS D'ART & CARPETS 

Tuesdays. October 2‘/ih. November 12M at 
I. 50 p.m. 

ANTIQUE & MODERN 5ILVER 
Wednesday. October -TiOth at 11.50 a.m. 
WATERCOLOUR DRAWINGS S> PRINTS 

Wednesdays. Odober Wth. November 151b at 
II. oU p.m. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES 
79/85 OLD BROMPTON ROAD 

LONDON SWT 3JS 
Tel: 01-589 2022 

Member ot the Society ol Fine Art Auctioneers 

Part of the 

Margaret Russell collection 
of 

Oil Paintings and 
Water Colours 

Including work* by or ailrfbwed to 
Edward James Abboii McNeill Whlstlei. 

Ldurcnrr su-phen Lowry. Col 
Cirarge Goodwin KHburne, Edua 
RrumirU. Henri' Moorv. Theodo 
I rank Hranqu-y 

l^adeil. Edward Hint. 
_ William uonei UytUe. 

.rdo de Martino. Reginald orange 
ore Rouiuwau. w. R. Sicken. Sir 

Co/tri' GolBlun 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

COUNTRY HOUSE BARGAIN 
Superb Regency Farmhouse and adjacent barn 
set among fine trees in 7 acres of parkland 

ntiy converted and rebuilt to a high standard providing: 

booms. 3 baths.. 4 recep.. cloakroom, large kitchen, 
, cellar, double garage. Oil CH. Fully carpeted. 

dge of lovely Tudor village, 50 miles commuting 
tea London on"Sussex/Kent border. 

Freehold £62,500 
MOST BE SOLD—VIEW AND TRY ANY OFFER 

Telephone: 01-352 507S 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WEST SUSSEX 
IDEAL FAMILY SEASIDE 

HOME 
.1 min*, beach and village 

shops. o(i mins. Victoria. A 
unique opporliinllv la acquire 
a new aurarilvn Gvorglan typo 
residence. Spacious iiccDnimo- 
da clop comprises living roan., 
dining room. lull, study-linn 
bedroom. iwo .mrucilvc cn 
suit.' bathrooms. downstairs 
shower and w.r. Modem mint 
kitchen, full gas c.h. Garagp. 
Easily maintained sjiuII garden. 

C2B.SOO 
Rust mg ton 1090621 5327 

,wyn. Sir I'dwnrd Pnyitter. Edward Lear, Herbert John 
Finn, Auguste Jules Itouvler. John Skinner Proui. mamas Miles 
Richardson inr.. Janue Orrock. Hlppolytc Loeemlle.L. Piwrj. 
I’.harl-.b Caitcrniole. Frederick Goodali. Henry Wants, Claude Mtm- 
caMer. and Allred I'Kxwnller Grace. 

For Sale by Auction on 

TUESDAY. 29th OCTOBER, 1974, at 2.00 p.m. 

in THE BALLROOM, THE SPA HOTEL 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS, KENT 

On Vieiv: Monday, 28th October, 1974, 2.30 to 5.30 p.m. 
and Morning of Sale, 10.00 a.m. to 12 noon 

Illustrated catalogues price 25p from 

GEERING & COLYER 

HEATHFIELD, SUSSEX 

Maitre DELORME 
Auctioneer 

3 rue de Penlhitvre 
Paris B. T: 265.57.63 

Telex: Drouot 20359 

AUCTIONS IN PARIS—HOTEL DROUOT 

II Friday, Novembtr 8—Rdodi N«. 1 

FRENCH ROTAL BOLD COINS 

OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 

IMh CMhrj OBJETS d'ART 

AsflqM Parcelain t Faience 

18fh Ccnhuy FURNITURE 
am stamped Baron, Barand, 

Girard, Roaod, Turt. 

21 Friday. Netember 15—Roam No. 7 

Aatiqurian & Modern Books 
sene ilhstrated by Bdraio. Dofy, 

Maillol . . . (Miserere de Ronaftl 

Engravinqs—English Priots 
Ulken—Herring) 

MOBERH PICTURES 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

DIVISION BELL AREA 

_. ‘own houses 
la Shi. fi. 4 bedA., reception 

and balhrMms. 
I with largo sunny pjilo. 1 

8*r»‘|v. Alt have 
c.h. C.5S.OOO-LAM.S& freehold! 

KALMAR 8AKER ft CO. 
5H1 26b1 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

WOODFORD WELLS, 
ESSEX 

Adlarem Epolnn Kor-ai. in 
ndle& Central London. Modem 
maiure stucioiu comer 

detached house. 

X double. — single bedrooms, i 
receollon. and b.. aop. w.r . 
largo hall, breakfast room, 
cloakroom: fuU gu CH. 
double glazing: good garden, 
garagp. (hire. etc. 

1:03.000 o.N.O. 

Tel.: 01-504 8977 Tor further 
details. 

FAMILY PARADISE, 
BECKENHAM 

Dehiclied fiinHj' house i|vr. 

oldi In ivivale pari', only JO 

mins. London. Larne lounge, 

dlnlno room. 5 icrirooius 'J 

bathrooms. — cloakrooms, 

laundrv. fully rilled ultra mod. 

kitchen. dishwasher. own. 

eic.: all fully illed: C.fl : p.'r- 
quet floors, carpets, curtains. 

Superb decorallvo condition 

Large gardens. Double garune. 

CYJ.OOU. Tel. li.iR 5nft7. 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES 
3HTFTJL PERIOD BOUSE WITH ADJOINING 

AGE, beautiful sudea. lo cul-de-sac within walking 
ce of Phyllis Court and town centre. 3 rcccp., 4 beds, 
tble), 2 baths., kitchen and utility in main bouse; and 

u in cottage. Full gas CH. 

£85,000 
to include carpets and curtains 

Telephone: Henley 2855 
or Guildford 810215 

TATE AGENTS 

. no Ttmn ilk* Ota prw 
r Srljlna rour pro peril ca 
___17io TlmBB. is rannlng 
•«»* Property Pago un 
October Esih—just ms 
»• lor an itioso oponle 
sg lo to«-f tlm caHL If 
.V8 oversras pronenirs 
to opponnatiy to advnr- 
» w phoning Ol -irtft 
wo u bfl gun to ih-id 

AtCOT,—Nen NPArloun 
I designed house: > boa- 
- faihrooma. .•» mrcnuuiii 

acres in- 
pjddoct Offtra 4 round 

1—Wmklteld »ow OOOK 

DEVONSHIRE COUNTRY 
HOTEL 

Ideal opponunity io arautra 

?xr^?nT,fiJo3nandir'mC 

mows in Devon smro country 

vllUflC. 

£60,000 
r.omplrlc with fimtltur* and 

fittings and goodwill. 
Bov 2705 D. Tito Times. 

COtWWALL, Low.—Two Holiday 
Bungalows. Both 
3 bedroom*, bathroom. Wichwi 
and mungo. BoautUdjly slnwtcd- 
Ideal fnr Investment. E4..iGO 
oath.—rrt. b44 oTOI. evenings. 

S. DEVON 

miles Torbay rutlil rn- 
Mrn. An exceptional demchod 
Uiaichort conago. l'a zeros. 
Planning consent to convert 
Bam. 

rreahold £53.000. or sepa¬ 
rately. 

Further details from W.iy- 
coilt. a I led Si.; Torquay. 
Tpi. 2TXXII. or SavUis. Ban¬ 
bury. Ovon. 

MID DEVON 

Spacious 1st floor motroneue. 2 

bedrooms, dlntng room, sitting 

room, fined kitchen and bathroom. 

AH electric. 

E6.5O0 o.n.o. 

Sun on Valenee 2216 

WYS VALLEY, Monmouth, total se¬ 
clusion. magrdncdtl views, n bed 
house. 25 acres pasture and wood, 
extensive out buildings. E55.OU0. 
Monmouth 20U1. 

GLOUCESTER G MLS- M.6 A. mis: 
between Cirencester and Glouces¬ 
ter, p»rt Tudor half timbered 
farmhouse, ai present smaU 
stud' J -a rocot. Kit. utility, a/6 
bed. Dblo garage, stables with.n 
boves: twVn; u paddocks. Over 15 
zervs. Adrllilnnaj .•»*■ acres avail¬ 
able. U3V.SOU rrenhold. Rytnnda 
* Co., Cirencester. Tel. idasOj 
5H». A. 

HERTFORDSHIRE.—-Counirv cot¬ 
tage, a "a beds.. siTtino roam, 
klichen/dtnep., bath, sarden. Ex- 
cellont condition. Lia.HOOg—• 
Essnndon 259 or Pollora Bar 
«Q66a. 

£22,000 FREEHOLD for z 1 bed¬ 
room rd hoiua In Fulham? Yn n't 
in grotty Kelvedon Rd.' Incredibly 
convonlem for fnbe and shops; 
Recently niodcrnlsed, carpeted and 
healed throughout. ]t*a ji\n rniiy 
furnished and equipped for id 
people. Possibly worth looking at 
anyway. Ring 278 67H5. *34 hour 
service, to view. 

PUTNEV-ROEHAMPTON. — Luxury 
detached 6-bedroomed home, rally 
modernised lo hlghesi standard. 
Spacious landscaped garden, 
gnrago. includes dishwasher, 
cooker, custom made curtains ana 

Must soli. Freehold. 
E-vj.iSO or nearest offer. T*L 

' 01'788 7941. 

NORTHWOOD, MIDDLESEX.—.Flat 
2 largo rooms, k. * b.. moat 
unusual design. Secluded garden. 
Greenhouse. Clone Mel. tine, 
golf course, squash club, wood¬ 
lands. GAvr. lease. 211,250 
Tel,: «J60 03« (davi; Northwood 
36573 I eve. I. 

DULWICH—overlooking the woods, 
lovely water house. 4 beds, large 
recpU. dblo gareBe. terse utility 
room. Fair_«tz« garden. £23,000. 
o.n.o. 1011 6M^4833. 

WORLDS END.—Attractive, large 
I’tctorten family lerraced ntnua. 
In quiet street. 3 beds. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. -2 recepl.. PIUS s/C base¬ 
ment Hal and beautiful garden,— 
332 8379. 

ELLER BY ST.. S.W.6.—Large free, 
hold house, in oionsani. trw 
lined toad. Presentfs a flats, but 
^araw>*d' * 
“451. 

MEWS. HOUSE. JBeisfcte village. 
NWa. 3 beds.. 2711. reccDUDn. 
IdlchMi. both., srfl*. Long lease, 
freehold avails Die. Must soil 
£55.000 or nearest offer. Tel. 
01-455 6051. 

FREEHOLD.—f« bedrooms. 5 
rocepL. 2 bath, super. Chelsea 
house, large patio wim view. Phy¬ 
sic Gordon*. £57.500. Taylor <6 
no., 175 Piccadilly. u*i. 01-493 
3786 or 584 6024 laves, i. 

WESTMINSTER 

Three bedroom en neriod 
house in quiet snvni wlliiln 
division ball area. 2 reception. 
3 batli. kjlchen, a mad cloak- 
room, under-|tfkicni«mi sior^tc1. 
Bd5 c.h., sunny secluded 
garden. 

f reehold E-'il.OOO. 

01-828 IKK. 

WIMPOLE ST. (N'R.) 

liupnrb mev, i luiuw nnu 
(wrjfft tar sale i»‘drr>om». 
dlnlnq liaU. Ivunqt filled 
kitchen 'dlnelle. baihropm. sop. 
w.c., garage lor 5 a cars. 
C.H . ilH.U. 

99jT. tea»e lof »aie. U.R. 
£5fl P a. 

£46.500 Inti, carpel*, curiam*, 
eic. 

Details. RI.'SS»-.LL. 11 .ASM * O' 
Ol-VO-. ->-»VT 

WEST £MD.—Freehold lionm ready 
to walk Into. A mins. Baker Si. 
station. 2 .bed*., large recent.. 
Mudlo. modern L. St b.. patio. 
Cu C.H. Fully cm»W. eur- 
-Jltic, eic. E2V.7.IO.—Mr. 
Harvey. 629 6102. 

ISLINGTON, close. Gibson 6a.. 
Georgian terrace house. 4 
tArough recepi.. t. * h.. C.H.. 
plus self-contained 2-room .flaj. 

226 5622. 

Christies 
8 King Sfreet, Sf. James's, London SWIY 6QT. Tel: (Ol) 839 9060 Telex: 916429Telegrams:CHRKTTARTLondon5.W.I. 

One of an unusual set of six Regency 
Gothic mahogany dining-chairs. To be 
sold on TJiwr.«i/iru. October 31*t in a 
sale of Fine English Furniture. 

TODAY 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd 
at 10 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
English Drawings and Prints. 
Catalogue 25p post paid. 

TODAY 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 22nd 
Fine Works of Art and Sculpture. 
Catalogue (54 illustrations) 
£1.15 post paid. 

TODAY 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 22nd 
Important Miniatures. Gold Boxes 
and Objects of Vertu. 
Catalogue (28 plates, including 
2 in colour l £1.00 post paid. 

TOMORROW 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23rd 
Fine Arms. The Properties of 
Captain John Bastard. Lady Baird, 
Captain A. J. Whitehead, and others. 
Catalogue (14 plates) 51p post paid. 

TOMORROW 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 23rd 
Fine W’atcbcs. 
Catalogue (8 plates! 35p post paid. 

TOMORROW 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23rd 
and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24th 
The Mostyn Hall Library, Printed 
Books and Manuscripts, 
Part m : P to Z- The Property of 
The Lord Mostyn. M.C. 
Catalogue (2_4 plates, including 
3 in colour) 78p post paid. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24th 
ar 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
English and Continental Furniture, 
Objects of Art. Eastern Rugs and 
Carpets. The Properties of Lady 
Mclndoe, and others. 
Catalogue 25p post paid. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24th 
Fine Wines, Mainly from Private 
Cellars. 
Catalogue 25p post paid. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25th 
at 10.30 a.ni. 
Fine Pictures by Old Masters. The 
Properties of Lady Bonython, Vice- 
Admiral B. C. B. Brooke. C.B., 
C.B.E„ Lady Younger, The 
Judson-Winfield Collection, The late 
Sancy Mir ford, and others. 
Catalogue (34 illustrations) 
£1.15 post paid. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2Sih 
at 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Oriental Ceramics and Works of Art. 
Catalogue 25p post paid. 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 28th 
Continental Pottery. The Properties 
of Captain John Bastard, Lady Kelly, 
Mrs. Nancy Lancaster, and others. 
Catalogue (12 plates, including 
1 in colour) 41p post paid. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29th 
ar 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
19th and 20th Century English 
Prints, Old Master and Modern 
Prints. 
Catalogue (11 illustrations) 
41p post paid. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29th 
at 10.30 a.m. 

Fine Japanese Armour, Swords, 
Lacquer and other Works of Ait. 
Catalogue (10 plates) 41p postpaid. 

SALES OVERSEAS 

IN HOLLAND, AT THE SINGER 
MUSEUM, LAREN 

TODAY 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd 
at 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Important Dutch Pictures, 
Watercolours and Drawings of 
the 19th and 20th Centuries. 
Illustrated Catalogue £1.75 
post paid. 

TOMORROW' 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER Mrd 
at 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Fine Pewter and Dutch Silver. 
Illustrated Catalogue 90p post paid. 

IN CANADA, AT THE RITZ 
CARLTON HOTEL, MONTREAL 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24*h 
at 8 p.m. 
Canadian Historical and 20dt 
Century Pictures and Sculpture, 
Canadian*, Eskimo Prints and 
Carving and Indian Artifact!. 
Catalogue (81 plates) 
£2.00 post paid. 

IN SPAIN, AT THE 
CASTELLANA HOTEL, 
MADRID 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24th 
and FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25tii 
at 8 p.m. each day 
Pictures, Watercolours, Icons. 
Furniture, Silver and Objects-oF Art. 
Catalogue (66 plates) 
£2.S0 posr paid. 

Sales begin at 11 a.nu-unless 
otherwise stated and are subject to 
(he conditions printed in the 
relevant catalogues. 

Edinburgh Office; 4S Melville Street. Edinburgh EH3 7HH. Tel.; (031) 225 4757 

Mips 
Today. II a.m. 

Engiteh ft Contlnrnlal Furnliure. 
M arks ar Are. Carpets. 
Hnusels Tapes tries. Cat. 40p 

Important Jewels. Cat. 45p 

Wed., Oct. 23,11 a.m. Chinese Ceramics from the 
lonldei Collection. Cat. El .20 

Thar., Ocl 24,11 a.m. Lace. Costumes. Embroideries. 

Ttaur.. Oct. 24, 1.30 p.m. Wines i tasting Wad. noon- 
- p.m.» 

Fri., Oct. 25,11 a.m. Silver. Cat. 50p 

Fri„ Ocl 25, XI a.m. Postage Stamps. Cat. 50p 

Mon., Oct. 28. 11 a.m. Antique ft OocoraUw Furniture. 
Works or Art. Carpels. 

Mon., Oct. 28, 11 a.m. Watercolours. 

Mon., Oct. 28, 2 p.m. Prints. 

View 2 days prior and Catalogues 25p by post 
unless stated. 

ftilltps ti«Jtacti«PwplesiaaBllfi. 

71He«ltga5<mtWewBaa45tfwtLm^ TM8HW854I 

BRUSSELS 
PALAIS DES BEAUX-ARTS 

10, RUE ROYALE—1000 BRUXELLES 

29th, 30th and 31st October 1974 at 14.00 hrs. 

MO<l*rn Lngrovlnus Including work by prrsral members 
of Me I’.irls and kuropean Schools 

.are* collpcilon of IBM Cvrilgrv S lier Plate 
GIiIumv Porerlalr of Mi«- Kang-HI and bln-l^ng Period* 
Ornamental Carrion Statues Oriental Stniuw 

t7th. tblii and l"th Ccnlurv t urnllure 
A I'onciv or om-TirtonUi pnoniM Carw»i,i 

Exhibition: Triday. -iSIh SJlunUi-. ^blh and Sunday. -*ih 
Me labor ironi liVU and from 1. jO-b..7iri. 

ManH.iV. 'JKlIi October ■‘•la .-n 

i nr Innh-T uiform.iiion pL-a&e contact: 

Cecilc de MUL c/o VENTES PL^BLIQUES nu 
Palais des Bcaux-Arts, rue Royalc 10 

10-1000 Bruxelles 
Tel : 512.18.94/512.85.78 

Modern Paintings 

LONDON FLATS 

LITTLE VENICE 
Lui.ury 5-bi-dmonitid Hal. lame 

double reteuiion. French win¬ 

dows io superb 4«r x n.m- 

garden. Slone paxed polio. 
■.■■■rii-rn I lirh'-n. nalbreum*. 

eic. 7'-year lease. SI.250 

pa.. f. tc t. neoollable. 

'Ill,5(1(1 nroatlab!?. 
RING 723 1 760 

LUXURIOUS 
MAISONETTE 

HYDE PARK, W2 
Hpounliiily IHI.-il one lur- 

nWiPfl lu a VWV hlnh «iflnfi*ird. 
bu inp Inlprlor desinner. Larap 
luun'io. nun*ut?i naiiury. nniing 
room. oxci?IIi»ni IIHWJ LJUlirn. 
^u.cri) m-Mor ^uiii' *wii. 
drpb'Ong and haihrociin ■. Und 
db'ihli bpdroiuii. linu Mjn- 
room. I .V. loofin*1 9lunv. Ho¬ 
rary, se pa rule clonks. M nails. 
rn.. 

Available imniedwMi with 
pntlro corurnts. Olf,,rsiJi,v,,j,d. 

I or deiall^ nhon»* rtii* 
**£.>< *v-i-le-r-nrl or «^Lfnlngfc 

RU71. 

LONDON FLATS 

CH8LSJIA. E.W.IO_Bright well 
convened. 5 bed Maisonette, 
backing south west onto peace 
and Quiet of Brumpton cemetery, 
large recpl.. good steed, well 
eoiLlpperi k. and b.. bos c.h.. 
enur phone. £20.000 for W year 
lease. 01-584 8517. CPK. 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 
1. —. .ind J loom IlaLs. 

radically convened to very !»9b 
fiueclilcniion. smartly filled 
Lil-.hixo. and bailiroom^. gencr- 
nui hum In nioraui. »nw ear- 
pi-wil Mroudhoui. noun- wllh 
uailo. garden nr i>-rnice. all 
wlUi c.li. and rnlrv phone, up 
lo 'in p»T cent Council niori- 
gage renjyahlt' over period ua 
lo i-O years. 

'PRICES I-ROM CM.UIO lor 
lona fi'avs. 

•Jl-SHJ RS1T. i:pk 

LONDON FLATS 

TROY COURT, W.8 

Maderni-rfd second floor n»t 
In well managed block, ovnr- 

Inoklna gardens, quite ami svr- 

lud'.-d. Cnnsisu or J borirnoin. 

living room, kitchen, balhroom 

and hall. Nominal ground re,i:. 

ft'i year lease. Price Includes nil 

furniture. £17.500. 626 23J1 

«ciav'. 

GLENDINING & CO. 
Blenslack Hokm. 7 Blanb.hn sinu, New Bond Str.M 

London WlV 9LD 
(Tel: 01-4U3 

Special Isis tn ibe Sale bv Auction or Colas and Mods Is b*g to 
announce the io Mowing forthcoming Sales 

Wednesday, 30lh October, el 10 a.m. 
A Callocilon or 

ENGLISH MILLED SILVER COINS 
ciimprising Crown» imant- from the Paget. Unglnrri .«nH oilier nialnr 
collections i. Halfcrowns. Shillings and Slvpenee*. inrfurilna many 

ramies and choice pieces, also rare P.ilir-rns and Proofs. 

Ullustrateit catalogue i IB Piaies-—Price Cf . 

Thursday. IdfJi November, at \0 ali 

ENGLISH COINS 
in gold ami »iiwr 

UKludlng a serif* uf silver coins Irani Me pREsruuiH TREASURE 
THDT'E romp rising mosljy Pennies ap.i cin-JJalfpennlc* nl SMpben. 
also «ome Pererlca and other Issues of Die period: the Sale also 
Includes a Series or cnlna relating lo Ihe African Cnnilneni. niiiltfnln 

Lois of Token*. World coins, eir. 

iIllNMntieif Calaloau* iri Ptaies.i— Price 50p> 

Wednesday. 30th November, at TO a.m. 
The lmnonam Collecllon nf 

ANGLO-SAXON and NORMAN COINS 
formed by tlr. Brian Bird of Cleveland. Ohio. I S.A. 

<Illustrated Catalogue—Price Cl- 

Thursday. 2i*i November, at TO a.m. 

ANCIENT, ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
In gn.d. silver and hrnn.-e 

<lllu«irnleri Catalogue <h flairs-—Price 5npi 

Wednesday & Thureday, 2Tth & 28lh Novomber, at TO a.m. each day 

An important sotlrf nl 

GOLD & SILVER COINS OF THE WORLD 
including l.” Clnnucnllnas 150-Reate*, nr Soaln. a virluatli Lnnmtrle 
»erlM of Me Crowns ol Joseph Napuler.n of Spain a series nf 
hammered and milled French gold ruin*: Anqlo-flallir qnld coin* 
and an Inler.-atlnq grouo ol Danish silver cnlns Irom Chrloian II. 

i fllustrafed CaliilOoue—Price 

Wednciday, TTHi December, at TO a.m. 

A Itn» M-leuion of 

GREEK, ROMAN & BYZANTINE COINS 
In gold, sliver ,(nd bron.-e 

The Sale comprises MO lols and Includes many r.irllle* end plree* 
i f illslincUon. .lAiong i which Is ihy rtL»piWnallv rare itenarms ol 
Mark Antony by P. Vi-nlldius anil .■ n..ld medallion of i.onsirnUne 
Me rirenl. The Roman brnn.-e Includes .i " Hriunnla 11 Sesierllus ol 
Hadrian and manv cholre portrali iiiece*. and Me Hj’raniine senes 

of 1A7 nol'l coins covers Lhe opriorf .Viasiaslus lo John II. 
■ lllusrraieT fkilalcguc «A!s Plales >1 in colouri i 

i In course nf preparation i—Price C2 ■ 

Thursday. T2ih December, at TO a.m. 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
Including a >»oort s»T|e* nl English Mrdlev.il coins In gold and sliver 
a C'"* lleel Ion nl Spanlah coins, atfn olher Ungllah and Foreign 

coin*, eic. 

t lliiis:ioie>t C.-t.iluaui' In course of preparation • 

WIMBLEDON, S.W.19 

buin-rb {usurious iiai in es- 
clu*l\> OaLilelrt* Eslale. Adi. 
id tennis courts, t: rug. Lift, 
puiier lurking. 2 dble. beds., 
j revep*.. a baihg., klL h'Uted 
UartiPl*. 

ua.urxr o.n.o. 

(SURNER & CO. 
TEL. : 01-66* 1158. 

S.W.7. CORNWALL 
GARDENS 

Light and spacious tlnri door 
fUl averiODkiny garden*, large 
reception and bedroom wllh 
bathroom en suite, carpeted. 
low outooln'i*. 

£10, SOU 
for y*» year lease 

Ring 5S4 6090/0300 

KINGS ROAD 
nanlrli girl n-iumlng Imme 

selling dv-llghtful 5Ui noor flat, 

renirally sliualvu, silling room. 

rixiiUli' bod., k and b.. large 
sunny balcony. Ilfi. porter. cU 

>tvir lease. 

IMMEDIATE FINAL DISPOSAL 
THE ENTIRE SECURITY WAREHOUSE STOCK 

ELEVEN BALES OF VALUABLE 

PERSIAN CARPETS 
& ORIENTAL CARPETS, RUGS & RUNNERS 

An ouLeiAfutiug selection of Ducm quality modem hand¬ 
made rugs and large carpets comprising approximately 
150 items in all price categories from lhe low lu middle 
range lo the valuable investment level and including many 
extremely beautiful rugs rarely available in this country. 

IMPORTj\NT urgent sale bv . 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
(Piece by Piece) IN TWO PARTS 

PART ONE: 

FRIDAY, 25th OCTOBER. 1974, at 7.30 p.m. 
On view from 3.00 p.m. 

PART TWO; 
SATURDAY, 26tti October, 1974. at 11.00 a.m. 

On view ironi 9.00 a.m. 

AT ALBERT WHARF WAREHOUSE 
NEW WHARF ROAD, LONDON, N.l. 
I Off Caledonian Road, King* Croat end) 

Aucllnnnsrs; DAVIU HANSFOWD A C.OMPAN'V 
iirj.j nid Murvlrbonr Road, London. N.M . I. 

Telephone. 01-2113 M12K 

LONDON FLATS 

37 S iUjH 8—HI am. or a I Inr 

6.0 p.m. 

S-W.T, OFF ELOANE ST. F!*t. 2 
largn double bedroom*. large re- 
coptlon, kitchen, bathroom. C.H.. 
and oarirrage. 60 year lease. 
C18.000 for quick sale Including 
carnets and curtains. 602 4W3. 

ENORMOUS unfurnished around 
floor apartment, Drayton Gobs.. 
S. Kan.. 5 beds. 5 dble. 2 very 
large recepl. extra larit* Plush 
nned Kit. superb folly tiled bath¬ 
room, »op. fliower room, part c.h. 
Very valuable contents- ondaue 
turn.. Chinese and fully hum 
caroms. •' Best offers h round 
£12.000. Rent £1,500 p.e. Rain* 
C43S. 373 0575. Agents wnl- 
MMA. 

UPPER WIMPOLE ST., W.l. 3rd 
near flat. * rooms, lane bath 
room. fully equipped _ mod. 
kitchen.. new carpets and cm- 
tains, c.h.. total omsolaga. ^£400 
pa. 89 yean lease. £21.500 
o.n.o. C'1-289 2191. 

CHISWICK. w.d. . 4 nrehuect 
designed flats tn com plot ely 
modernised . property. Ground 
noor flat wllh garden, i bed¬ 
rooms. - bathrooms, fully fined 
kfichen. rooter & fiidqo. Others 
■Urn liar with 3 bedrooms, vii ynar 
leases Irom E14.76IJ. Inifrior 

Kn’B‘ 
KENSINGTON, W.T4, Two oscellem 

gdn, mis In a first class c«pjer- 
mon. finished to a htph siandard. 
Access to communal grins. Hrren.. 
8 beds., fined kit. and bath.. 
C.h. Leases ISO years. * Prices 
g~4.O0O. De Croat Califs. trJ. 

__ m-754 1304. 
CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAP.—Red- 

c ill re Gardens. S.w.io. t-2 bod. 
larflb flats. .54 sW. IQO'r mart- 
cage available, cy.950.—Mae ft 
Co.. 363 4431. 

LUXURY LEASEHOLD 

FLAT 
Immaculate. snaciou-. 2nd 
lluur Mat. near t.lean'- Square. 
3 bed.. 2 bath., double rnoir 
Lion. Amnrtran kttchen, hall, 
LrfTdCe. c.h.. c.h w.. lilt, 
porter, undernround garage 
available for cars. 1 t-vear 
lease Ki.tiOO p.a. tiirneu. cur- 

■ la Ins. r. ft f. Offer" over 
mo.uou. ‘Phone Miss Hanson 
01-734 4010. 

OVERLOOKING BATTERSEA PARK. 
Attractive 3rd floor flai 
In Prince or , Valor. Drive. 5 
rooms, k. and b. n-1 veare lease, 
£1 S.OdO. 01-720 4761. 

ISLINGTON. —■ Vast living roam*. 
c3ioit.fi locBiion. New 2 and v 
bedroom flats. I Ine garden. From 
E1H.O0O.—07-607 8744. 

S.S.3. Modern s.c. U b'H flat. 
Garage. Gas C.H. Town 16 mins. 
£13.760. 01-858 S«4n. 

ST. JOHN'S. WOOD. Vnrv large 
family flat tn modernised mansion 
block. 5-4 bed'... 1 '2 receptgi,. L. 
& b, LIU*, oortere. c.h. charmlnt, 
u-'irdens. Lease 123 vis. A give 
away a I only. '-I’i.'clO. An scorn be 
& Hlnqland, o8fa ■■•111. 

HAMPSTEAD, in small block. Close 
Heath. Several ttiarnilng flaU, 
! and 2 bedroom*, large recro.. 
modern k. ft b. Newly decorated 
wllh. now. carpels, curtains, r. * 
f. Included. veors irom 
£.15.000. H. ft C. 580 ‘456b. 

CORNWALL GARDENS 
S.W.7. 

M.i'inlUcvnl newly «1i t ^ral ell 
1st lluor iIni far sale. Onyitt.ll 
Sail, luungc wllh b.ilrant oyer- 
inpRlnu qaideiii. niuin mill heii- 
nium. siHrond ilouBIc betlroojii, 
%u|ier kitchen, llleil ballirooin 
.mil ihnwcr, pa* s.h. ‘i11 vrar» 
at tsn p.a. aii.^on. 

D. T. Morris,. 373 4^21 
(Office hours■. 

vcrieri oulel around floor fun. It 
herf. dnub’e riTui . hailiraoni. 
kitchen. piiUa, porter, c.h. Lease 
‘»i rn.T. 'J.’-I.Uai lur uulck sale, 
incl. carpets, curtains, irlrigi'. 

LONDON FLATS 

PUTNEY HILL, S.W.15 

Charming, qulei 2nd floor flat. 

OverlookIno landsoint oardeiM. 

Pan-lied lull. 2 recap.. 4 bed¬ 

rooms. balhroom, separata 
w.c.. cloakroom, kliclien. c.h.. 

c.h.w.. bo:: room. Lift, portar- 

aoe. 04 years. C3U.OOO o.n.o. 

—Box 3565 D, The Times. 

Barnes. S.W.13.—raaulaiu new 2 
bed. qstrdnn rut. adjacent Barnes 
l.tm playlnn fields. South west 
facing recpl. and SOII. ojurtesi. 
sinari l: and h.. cellar, c.h., 
cntiv phone. £14.000 for go your 
lease. D1-78J B517. CPK. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

DON’T BUY IN SPAIN 
until you see the conditions of 

CAVA SOCIAL LTD. 
We nffer you the best prices io buy villas and land in the 
Costa Blanca (Alicante) without ihe middle man. For full 
information contact: 

CAVA SOCIAL LTD. 
195 Chamberlain Rd., Wll 

Tel. 743 7380 

PROPERTY also on page 10 
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Law Report October 21 1974 Court of Appeal 

Orphans’ damages not reduced because 
grandmother looks after them 
H.y ind Another v Hughes (JUSSI) I Q» ■*») 

[Judgments delivered October. 17.J SfiSttf&S SSTft £ Sf®'* 

J?"-a£L? eogogeJ fte cost wo^a.M'’*^ h«o .ffiSSf?". the 
two orphaned chHdren whose recoverable: Berry 

raging tiiem up was the saian/ of £15 a ween cimmea oy h»n calm, 
not destroyed or dlnmushed by the administrators and adopted by Srf,°^‘Lnrional basis even 
fact that they had incurred no £e gdgTas the cost of obtaining ’“^“-^JSStaSSeSB 
expense in the replacement of the the grandmothers services could tboiitijflie. l*IJ,d^JeJpfor“£y°jS 
deceased mother by their grand- DOt then have been challenged. It facthoused^jnd careq tor oyn* 
mother, a right which would be ^ also accepted that had the g2SerllmSISSSdws?w» -no'c 
theini had such expense been grandmother siven up a paid job .JJJgg “SS iiT th* 
actually incurred. Nor should-the the administrators could have reco- oeneQts therefore did not 
damages awarded to thenr be „red a sum equivalent to her -J"**? be brSght ' into 
abared by the benefit of services losses to date and In respect of her **VJ*HL ? . 
voluntarily rendered to them by future salary losses. “1" . ,n«II,1.*ed with Mr 
the grandmother. The grandmother's . services thaT *ere 

The Court of Appeal in so dead- would undoubtedly not tave been 2®^* JEW*2L wherethl 
ing dismissed an appeal by the rendered had the children, not was no reported caw where me 
defendant, Mr Leslie Hughes, become orphans, but were those of 
against an award by. Mr Justice services relevant to the balancing scr^ces not havii^ raken Pg£f °r 
Reeve of £20.120 damages operation involved In assessing been w Smdcd 
under the Fatal Acridenw Acts, « the injury resulting from such the court "gU mss of 
1846 to 1959, and tl>e Law Reform death ” ? It was not easy to extract damages Wr use petOhiaiy lossor 
iMiscellaneous Protiaons) Act, from the cases any universal test thoseJSJl £senc?ofS 
1934, to Mr-A. S. Hay and Mr John or to reconcile all the decisions, done to me obvious tos^eoi any 
Toone, string on behalf of the Mot all the events which happened rig* 2-7?trfdSw^rderided10 
Children and also as administrators after death could be said to have a deaaett jo 
of their deceased parents* estate, resulted from it. SSKKJS.'S 

Broadly speaking, payments 
received as a result of arrange¬ 
ments already set up to meet the 

_ _ eventuality or death did so result. 
cross-appeal bv the administrators as did a voluntary pension in Baker LJP* ' 
^fr Michael Turner. QC. and Mr „ Dalgfeish f [19221 1 KB 361). S'SSJtSf‘JbSEfcL^KJK 

Alan Taylor for Mr Hughes; Mr But the position was less clear engaging a housekeeper to took 
Charles McCullough, QC, and Mr where payments were made or ser- 
Nigel Baker for the administrators, vices having pecuniary value were 

LORD EDMUND-DAVIES said rendered in circumstances bever 
rhat die appeal raised problems in foreseen before death. Various 
the law of damages hitherto uncon- pavmerits were held to be deduc- 
iidered by the courts or. If corwi- fibte in Baker „ Dalgleish. Redpath 
dered, not satisfactorily solved. . v Belfast Rtdlioau ([1947] NIR 167) - or“er “ l°°L “*r “f“• . 

The children, two boys, were and Peacock v Amusement Eqitip- Ax to Mr Turners alternative, 
aged 44 and 2* when their parents ment Co Ltd ([19341 2QB 347), while the need for the grand- 
were killed. Of the award £16,400 v.-bere Lord Justice Somervell said -motheris care had undoubtedly 
■was in respect of the Fatal Acci- (p354) that only in very unusual “risen from the mother s death, a 
dents Acts claims (£7,900 relating circumstances would a voluntary reasonable jnry irould be JJkeJy to 
ro the father and E8.500Ure payment be taken loto account 1*!?* St 
mother) and £1,110 under the 1934 when there was no expectation of .2?e 
Act, the balance being interest. Mr n at the death. grandmother had taken it upon 
Hughes challenged the award Jn Voiler v Dairy Prodvce 
under the Fatal ACddents Acts as Packers ([1962) 1 WLR 960) it was 

arrived at. and held- that the claims of infant 
daughters In respect of their 
father’s death were not to be 
reduced by the fact that they had 

Both parents were killed in a 
motor accident in 1970 for which 
Mr Hughes had admitted liability. 

Their Lordsbips also dismissed a 

death would not disentitle him to 
sue for and recover damages for 
the pecuniary loss he had neverthe¬ 
less sustained. And in die same 
way cbe fact that the orphaned 

after .them did not destroy or 
diminish the right to .be compen¬ 
sated which Mr Turner conceded 
would be theirs had such expense 
actually been incurred or had the 
grandmother given op a paid Job in 

being wrongly 
excessive. .... 

Section 2 of the 1846 Act pro¬ 
vided that “ the jury may give 
such damages as they flunk pro- heen taken into the borne of an 
portioned to the injury resulting aunt after the subsequent death 
from such,death to the parties for 0f their mother. His Lordship dis- 
whom and’ for whose benefit such agreed with Mr Turner that Poller 
action shall be brought*’- The and RawUnson v -Babcock and 
boys had been cared for by their Wilcox ([1967] 1 WLR 481) had 
maternal grandmother since the been wrongiv decided. 
accident. She received no payment, 
and she- intended to continue to 
care for them irrespective of pay¬ 
ment. 

The children were doubtless in- 

herself to render them services, 
not as a result of the mother’s 
death. 

Mr Turner had not discharged 
the onus of establishing that at the 
time of the death there was a 
reasonable e^-icc ration that the 
grandmother would have acted as 
she did. Then aged 49 she already 
had substantial domestic responsi¬ 
bilities of her own (she had three 
teenage children and lived in a 
three bedroom house} and it 
would not have been surprising 
had she decided against adding to 
them. In tils Lordship’s Judgment 
It would have been an unreason¬ 
able conclusion were a jury or a 

His Lordship also found diffi¬ 
culty in following the approach of 
Lord Justice Jenkins in f *od u 
Clarke Chapman dr Co ([1956] 1 

*.»«. -- —- - - - WLR 76, 83) that there was " suf- ._ - _ 
lured by their mother’s death and gaent causal connexion here to Jud0e of fact to have held Jtac 
deprived of the pecuniary xRlue of make it proper . to take into S|J® ®t*ieir 
her services: Franklin u SE Rail- account the financial consequences d B-eJJlcr" 
mao ((1858) 3 H & N 211). The to ^ cilild of the remarriage of •«£»J5%2?SSL"22!La^f 
difficulty of arricing at the her mo£{,er ”. In spite of section ^ct. For those reason* the 
damages proportionate to that in- kij Df the Matrimonial Proceed- 1 
jury was due to toe two-fold ings-(Children) Act. 1958, that in elusion.flat the grandmother s-ser- 
nature of the exercise involved as his judgment did not mean that If lo 

which the court has to assess is a 
loss which will be sustained in the 
future. This involves making two 
estimates: (1) what benefit in 
money or money's worth aris¬ 
ing out of the relationship 
would have accrued to the person 
for whom the action is brought 
from the deceased if the deceased 
had survived but had been lost by 
reason ol his death, and (2) what 
benefit in money or money's worth 
... the person for wham the 
action is brought will derive from 
the death of the deceased which 
would not have been enjoyed had 
die deceased lived. The difference 
between these two estimates is the 
measure of damages recoverable 
under the Fatal Accidents Acts.” 

As to fl). the children had lost 
the future care that their mother 
could reasonably have been 
expected to give them for several 
years. His Lordship was not con¬ 
vinced that he would take the same 
vinv as Mr Justice Mcgaw in Fewer 
i- Broim 1(1964) 108 SJ 219), 
where it was bold that no damages 
should be awarded in respect of a 
child receiving less care rhan he 
would have received if his mother 
had .survived, and referred to Mr 
Justice Devlin's view in Burgess v 
Florence \inh tin gale Hospital 

([1954] 1 WLR 532), the depen¬ 
dency of the child terminated. 

It was for the defendant to a 
Fatal Accidents Acts claim to 
establish that there must be offset 
against the loss caused by the 
death benefits which were received 
after the death. And there was a 
presumption against deducting the 
value of unpaid services rendered 
to a bereaved person. 

A whole series of cases dealing 
with non-fatal claims established 
that the injured plaintiff could 
recover the value of nursing and 
other services gratuitously ren¬ 
dered to hkn by a stranger to the 
proceedings: 

It was impossible to extract from 
any of the decided cases one 
universal test or principle, and in 
Jcnner v Allen West and Co 
(H959| 1 WLR 554) Lord Justice 
Pearce gave a wanting against 
making the attempt. Lord do Parcq 
had said in the Monarch case 
(119491 AC 196. 232) chat “ in the 
end what has to be decided Is a 
question of fact, and therefore a 
question proper for a juty 

Would a Jury have accepted Mr 
Turner’s invitation to say that 
cither no loss measurable in money 
terms had been suffered or alterna¬ 
tively that the services rendered by 

LORD JUSTICE BUCKLEY, con¬ 
curring. considered that the grand¬ 
mother’s services were more simi¬ 
lar In quality to the subscriptions 
of fellow employees (see Baker 
v Dtdgeish) than to the voluntary 
pension from tbe Crown -with 
which that case was concerned or 
the voluntary oension in Jenner 

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD, also 
concurring, said that due to legisl¬ 
ation all that was left of the 
balancing process under section 2 
of the 1846 Act- appeared to be 
benefits arising from the estate ot 
the deceased and in the case of 
children from their stepfather's 
liability to maintain them. It would 
be wrong in the present state of 
the law to bring Into account the 
benefit which the children derived 
from their grandmother, but it 
seemed to follow that the court 
should be careful in such a case as 
the present to .-avoid putting an 
inflated value on the pecuniary 
loss sustained by them. His Lord 
ship was not convinced that tbe 
current cost of a notional house¬ 
keeper was necessarily a reliable 
guide in this most difficult exer¬ 
cise. 

Solicitors: Robert Walters & Co. 
Birmingham; Moss. Toone, & 
Deane, Loughborough. 

Contract signed by composer void 
A. Schrocder Music Publishing 
Co Ltd v Macaulay (formerly 
Instonc) 
Before Lord Reid. Viscount Dil- 
home. Lord Dipluck, Lord Simon 
of Claisdnle and Lurd Kilbrandon 
(sirring during the Di»so(u:ion of 
Parliament). 

I Speeches delivered October 16]. 
The House uf Lords held that 

a standard term of cun tract entered 
.•<Uu between music publishers and 
a young unknown composer by 
which me composer assigned in 
she publishers copyright In all his 
work for five to lu years was conr 
rrary to public policy and void as 
bciii-; in unlawful restraint uf 
trade. 

Their Lordships dismissed an 
appeal b> A. Schrocder Music 
PuoT'&inc Cn Lid from .1 decision 
of the Court of Appeal (11974] 1 
AH KR 1711 affirming Mr Justice 
Plowman, in fetuiir of Mr Tony 
Macaulay. 

Mr Michael K cm pater. QC, and 
Mr Stephen Tomira tor Schrocder 
Mr Robi-:t iTalelmu'i*. QC. and Mr 
Gerald Butler lur Mr Macaulav. 

LORD REID said thnr fn July. 
1966. the parties had entered into 
> somewhat ctahornte agreement 
under wti;cli Schrocder had en¬ 
gaged Mr Macaulay’s exclusive 
services l«r a tetm at five years, 
which in a certain event was to 
be raised t« 10 years. 

In 1966 Mr Mj caul ay was about 
21. He and a Mr McLeod had 
collaborated in wntiivj a few 
songs, but none had been pub¬ 
lished. He hurt wished to cet a 
different kind uf contract, but 
agreed to sign the agreement of 
Julv, (966. which was In 
Schruedcr's standard form with a 
lew alterations. Schruniur was the 
.subsidiary of an American music 
publishing corporation with world¬ 
wide connexions. 

The law regarding the validiiv 
of agreements ,n restraint of trade 
was fully considuod fo"< rite House 
in £f;ii Petroleum Co Ltd t' 
Harper's Garage fSraurfwt] Ltd 
(flSjSj AC 2h9». In a case such 
as the -present two qui->rinn> musi 
be considered. Were the terms of 
Me agreement mi restrictive that 
cilber they could not be justified 
at all or'they mi:-t be justified 
bv the parts seeking to enfarcc 
rhe agreement ? Then, if there was 
room tor justification, had that 
party proved it—normally, toy 
showing that the restrictions were 
no more then what was reason- 
ablv required to protect his legi¬ 
timate interest^ ? In the present 
case evidence on the second ques¬ 
tion was scanty. 

Under clauses 1 and 9 u) the 
agreement was to last- for five 
vears in anv event and fur 10 years 
it the royalties fcH-_ the first 
live vears exceeded ES.OftO. That 
appeared to represent a very 
modest success, and so if Mr 
Macaulay’s work became well 
known he would be tied for 10 
vears. The duration of an agree¬ 
ment Jfl restraint of trade was a 
factor of great importance in 
determining whether ns restric¬ 
tions could be justified- • 

Clause Id, shirts Schroedcr the 

right to assign die agreement, was 
important. There might sometimes 
be room for an argument that 
although on a strict literal con- 
si ruction restrictions could be en¬ 
forced oppressively, one was 
entitled to have regard to the fact 
that a large organization could not 
afford to act oppressively without 
damaging its goodwill. The power 
to assign left no room for that 
argument it could not be assumed 
that an assignee would always act 
reasonably. 

Tbe public interest required fn 
the IntcreMfe both of the public and 
of tbe individual that everyone 
should be free ^u fur as practicable 
tu earn a livelihood and to give to 
the public the fruits of his particu¬ 
lar abilities. The main question 
was whether and hpw far the 
operation of the terras of the 
agreement was likely to conflict 
with that objective. Mr Macaulay 
was hound to assign tu Schrocder 
durina a long period the fruits of 
his musical talent. But Scbrocdcr 
wcic not bound tu do anythin; 
with those fruits. They- could 
leave tits songs in a drawer if 
(hey chose: lie would then get 
no rcmuncratiun and could do 
nothing about it. 

Mr Macaulay hail inevitably to 
take the risk uf misjudgmem of the 
merits of bis work by Scbrocdcr. 
Purely commercial considerations 
might cause thorn nut to publish, 
and possibly also less legitimate 
reasons. 

His Lordship doubted whether 
an obligation on Schroeder to act 
to good faith could be read into 
the agreement. . 

A publisher could not rcasonably 
be expected tu enter into any posi¬ 
tive commitment to publish future 
work by an unknown composer. 
Unless, however, a satisfactory 
positive undertaking to use hi; best 
endeavours to promote the com¬ 
poser’s work could be devised it 
was an unreasonable restraint in 
tie fhc compa-^r for such a period 
m* that his work would be sroril- 
ired and he could earn nothing if 
the publisher chose not to publish, 
if clause 9, which entitled 
Schroeder to terminate the agree¬ 
ment bv one month's notice, had 
contained n provision entitling the 
composer tu do so in such circum¬ 
stances the case might have bad a 
very different appearance. 

It had been argued rhat the 
agreement was in standard form 
and had stood the test oF nme and 
that there was no indication thar 
it had ever caused injustice. That 
argument would apply to contracts 
** made freely by parties bargain¬ 
ing on equal terms ” (per Lord 
Teorce in the Esso case, p3231 or 
“ moulded under the pressures of 
negotiation, competition and public 
opinion ” iper Lord Wilberforce. 
p.wzi. There was no evidence, nor 
did it seem probable, that rhl> form 
of contract between a publisher and 
an unknown composer bod been 
moulded by anv pressure of nego¬ 
tiation : indeed, it appeared that 
established composers who could 
bargain on enual terms could and 
did make their o,,rn contracts. 

His Lordship did not need to 

consider whether in any circum¬ 
stances it would be possible to 
justify such a one-sided agreement. 
It was sufficient to say that such 
evidence as rhero was fell far short 
of justification. It followed that 
the agreement, so fjj- os unper 
formed, was unenforceable. 

Viscount Diihornc agreed with 
Lord Reid.. Lord Diplock delivered 
a concurring opinion. Lord Simon 
and Lord Kilbrandon agreed with 
Lord Reid and Lord Diplock. 

Suliciiors: Weight & Webb; 
Malkin. Cultis & Sumption. 

Clifford Davis Management-Ltd 
v WE A Records Ltd 
The Court of Appeal applied 
Schrocder's cose in allowing an 
interlocutory1 appeal by the 
defendants. W. E. A. Records Ltd 
and C.B.S. Records Ltd. from tbe 
order of Mr Justice Forbes restrain 
ing by interim injunction the 
defendants from Infringing the 
musical and literary copyright of 
the plaintiffs. Clifford Davis Man 
jgemeni Ltd. in the compositions 
and writings of Anne Christine 
.MeVie and Robert Lawrence Welch 
by In any way dealing with a 
record album entitled Heroes 
are hard to find *\ 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS, 
who was sitting with Lord Justice 
Brmvne. -aid that tbe agreement 
was of the some class as the one 
considered by the Court of Appeal 
in Scfn-oeder’s case i[1974] I All 
ER 17l> and by the House of 
Lords. 

An agreement [Ike the one in 
question was not an agreement in 
restraint of trade strictly so called 
but was restrictive of trade because 
it required a man to give hts ser¬ 
vices and wares to one person for 
a specified time to the exclusion 
ot all others. 

Lord Diplock had treated Mich 

agreements as instances of 
inequality oF bargaining power. He 
had made n dear that if one party 
used his superior bargaining power 
so as to eycact terms that were 
unfairly onerous or drove an 
unconscionable bargain, then the 
court could relieve the other of 
bis duty to observe ft. 

His Lordship was reminded of 
the case of Lioptls Bonk Ltd i- 
Bundp tThc Times. August 1) about 
inequality of bargaining power. 
The strong should not be allowed 
to push the weak, to the wall. 
There were ingredients which 
could be said to go to make up a 
case of inequality of bargaining 
power. 

Harrop v Thompson 
The rirst sentence of the report 
i October 18) should have read : 
** A knock-out agreement was not 
against public policy as beiug fa 
restraint of trade and conse¬ 
quently there was no triable issue 
as to whether such an agreement 
invalidated an auction contract ’’: 
and the second sentence of the 
judgment should have read: 
“ Summary judgment could only 
be obtained if there was no 
triable issue.” 

PROPERTY 

also on page 9 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

CORSICAN- VILLAS 

Picturesque i»* view. lOO 
yds, from bwfch. 20 mim. 
from alrjiart. 40 mins. Ajaccio. 
2-7 rooms with nil EacUJtles- 

144,600-337,COO--Fr. France 
.. Write 14 Glen Road, bot- 
combf. ■ BaumcmouUl or Tel. 
BUiuUord fllSl daytime'. 

ITALV. OS minutes from Rome, 
charming house bv 2^ “HT4 .stT‘ 
Iiirlrd grounds, s hods. W 
studio. 2 r«Tt.. targe , 
k'ichon, 2'* bath. -TO « awlmmwfl 
pool, playroom fworashop. »n"; 
iran terraces. Sue jor additional 
bungalow. £50.000. Rina Tlntcrn 
•u>0 evening). 

PROPERTY WANTED 

EXECUTIVE FAMILY. OM Child, 
need ruliy furnished country eot- 
ng«/haiiw i 3-4 bras, i within W« 
hour contra! London tramcdt-iin^ 
Min. l year lease. Tel- -- —- 
7011. Ext. SM ornce hoars, or 
01-y.yr 0558 eves, w/«. 

GARDENER / COUNTRYMAN—PV- 
pmencod. seeks leasehold pro* 

ner.y. enndi lions and loeaunn Im¬ 
material. Prepared in workpart- 

■ tube for the rent. Blbury.3u2. 

SMALL OFFICE SPACE required <n 
. iv 1 area. Tor telephone »"■ 

postal address only.—'04 OBio. 
evening or 6S8 (1144. 

BULsnc &“r4^s * 
BOYD & BOYD tn.orp Hawks A 

Co have applicants ureenUy freX- 
mg tiaoans and rut* f^C 
rent in London. 584 t>864. O-Vi yJ74. 

URGENT. American family, careful 
tenants, require unfurnished or 
partly ' fumis.’ind 4 bcdroomi-d 
house In Croydon area from 
December lsL ^__H|^h«gt refer¬ 
ences. Tel.: 01-688 

PROPERTY TO LET 

WEST SUSSEX 

Beautifully enlarged thatched 
cottage, tully turnlahed. until 
June. 1U75. Accommodation 
comprises (ounce, dining room, 
library. & bedrooms. 5 bains., 
modernized kitchen. Kell- 
maintained garden. Rural sailing 
with views or South Downs. 
Rent ClbO p.m. Incl. Applica¬ 
tion, Ronald Boies. 60 Wmi 
St.. Brighton <Tel. Brighton 
auTTl?. 

OFF KING'S RD.—Luxury torraced 
house. C.H. C.H.W. bnds.. *4 
reception, folly Utied kitchen. 
£S5 p.w.—Tct; 735 1515 

SUSSEX, country cottage near Chi¬ 
chester. 5 beds. oil.Ana and r.h.. 
luiiy furnished. 1 year from 
November __01-563 4430. 

OFFICES 

LMARE AN IMPRESSIVE partitioned 
office in Co vent. Carden. Suitable 
rar 1 or 3 jrraple. Price inclusive 

.. CBS p.m. Please ring ol rate*. _ 
R56 UKV4 at work hours. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
(also on page 24) 

No. 002489 of 1M7-1 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
t^nanccrv ulvision Co/nuanie^ ^hjj t 
In the Matter of • FLO RAD (NE 
UUlLUtRS ui^ikI and In inc wui- 

- u.t ui Uii; uumiumn Act. 1 ■ j-S. 
Notice Is hereby qivon Out the 

PETITION for the WINDING UP ol 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the 
loin xuy at .October. 1^74, pre¬ 
sented to the sold Court by The 
commissioners ot customs and 
Excise or King's Beam House. 59-41 
Mali. Lane. London. b-^>« vHl. 
and that the said Pcttnon Is directed 
to be iteard beiora Uie Court siiiing 
at the Royal Courts of Justice, 
sujinu. London. W.C.3 on the. nm 

r. 1V74. day of November. and any 
creditor or amin&utonr of mo said 
Company desirous to support or tlnnri jMiny  ___ __,,  
appose the ma2dns or an oitw on 
the said Peuttoa may appear at the 
nine of hearing In person or brmsi 
Counsel Tor mat purpose; and a 
oopy of Uie Petition wilt bt iur- 
msned by the undersigned to any 
creditor or contributory of tlm said 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment of the regulated charge for 
the “7,eii(UX0WAN. King's Beam 

House. 59-41 Mark Lane. 
London. KC5K 7Ht. boucuor 
to Urn Peuuoners 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
to appear onuie h oaring of the sold 
Pcii.iuri must seisi- v.i. or wiia «y 
oos; to. mo above-named ho.ice in 
writing ol his Intention so to do. 
The notice-must state the name and 
address ui the pawn. or. U a flnn. 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must be alerted by tne person or 
tutu, or lu* or iheir. Sol tel lor i.u 
any •, and must bo sereed. or. it 
posted must be sent. by. poft ln 
sufficient time to_raach tn,« above- 
named not later than 4 o elm* hi 
Iiiq afternoon of the 8th day ot 
November. 1974. 

in the ^ncH°cDUFrr otymmeg fiwwfcw 
pM8h lforh^»C%tP^r 
the above-named company by the 
High Court of justice was -on th* 
14lh day of October. JW. pre¬ 
sented to the said Court b-j Bristol 
Street Moiors i Stamford Hill* 
Limited whose registered office b> 
situate at Ldgwaru Road. Hendon. 
London NW!' «QD. Crciliton and 
that the said Petition U directed to S heard before the Court lining at 

a Royal courts or Justice. Strand. 
London. WCZ1A tiLL. on the llth.iLU' 
of November. 1974. and suiy creditor 
or contributory at the-said Company 
desirous to support or uppose the 
making ot an order on ihc said 
piuoon may appear at U>e ilmr of 
hearing In person or by hla Counsel 
for that porpose; and a copy ot the 
Petition will be furnished by the 
uiMcrdgnnl to any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of the paid Company 
requiring such copy on payment ol 
the requlat-d chareo for Uw same. 

SAMUEL TONKIN I CO., J. 
Bi-reers Street. London M1P 
4AD. So lie uors lor the Peti¬ 
tioning Creditor. , 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
to,appear on the hearing uj the said 
Pelluon must si-rvr on or send by 
post to .the abovo-named notice. .In 
writing ot his intention so to do. 
The -notice musl slate the name and 
addn-ss or tfiv person, nr. IT a firm, 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must bi signed by the.person or 
firm, or Ms or ttrnti solicitor i If. 
any-1. and must be served, or. it 
post'd must be sent by post in 
sufficient time to reach the above- 
named not lator than 4 n clock In 
the afternoon of ihe ftih day at 
November. I'<74. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. in.18 In the 
Matter of ALTSHIP Limited No. 
Util 952 Of IVttB. 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
riRST and FINAL PAYMENT to 

IS; tended la be t_ 
-ibase-named _ company and that 
Preferential Creditors who have not 
already proved their claims arc ro 
came in and prove such claims on or 
bi-toro the uui November. " 1«r74. 
after wnirii dale the orficlal 
Receiver and Liquidator of the 
obov.‘-n.;-nej i^ompanv will proe'-tvf - —... _ Company Kill proceed 
lo distribute the assets of the said 
Company having regard only lo 
such .Preferential creditors as Hull 
then have proved their claims. 

L. H HATES., nmctll Receiver 
and Liquidator. Atlantic 
House. Hnl bom Viaduct. 
London ECLN JHD, 

THE COMPANIES ACT. I'llfl in 
the Mailer of CENTRE OLA2E 
Limited Narore of Business: Ooubls 
glaring contraclaHl. 

VONDINC-UP ORDER MADE 7th 
October. l'*7 1, 

DATE ana PLACE of FIRST 
MEETTNCS : 

CREDITORS 5lb November 1?7S. 
at Room CM Atlantic House. Hoi* 
bom Viaduct. London EC1N 2HD ac 
5.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
Du- and ai the same pace at i o'l 

“ C|0d‘." A. WILLIAMS. Official 
Receiver and Prortalonal 
Uguldalor. 

IrlE COMPANIES ACT. loan 
BRUCE WILSON ASSOCLYJTS Lid. 

Notice Is hereby gtoim nursiLtnj to 
Section 395 of the Companies Act. 
VrtB that a MEETING oT ihn CREDI¬ 
TORS of fhe above-named Company 
will be hold at The Bennington 
Hotel. Southampton Row. London. 
v.c.1 on Wednesday, the otith rtsy 
or aetobor. VT4 si 13 noon for the 
purposes mentlonod In Sections 3vw 
an»* ans of the raid. Act _ 

Dated mis 21 st day of October. 
1974. 

By Ordnr or -tha Board 
A. V. ViTLSON 

Director 

or FARLEY In the _ Manor 
BL'ILDERS Limited _ 

By .Order of the HIGH COURT 
Of JUSTlcC da tod 20 March 1^74 
REGINALD ARTHUR JOHN CROY¬ 
DON. F.C A.A. or 7 Old Stride. 
Brieblon eni iga has h»cn ap¬ 
pointed LIQUIDATOR Of the show 
Coifluftf, 

Dated 14 October 1*7*. 

m ths^HXG^OTUKt pfJ^famoE^ 

&gsr* 
the above-named company by tiw 

ot^o^r 

whom rcflistored otM* M riraats 

Efgur »pu»5- Road. London SU 1ft 6HR. «'« 
Chappell *”coinpaa.y LteUted.whoso 
registered office » .T50 NCW 
Bond StreoL London M.a. 

AND that me Petition .“ 
directed to be » ®S 
Court sitting atm# ROJ^ 
Justice Strand London 1JC2 on Jje 
aih day or Kftvoabw 1974 and 
creditor or .contributory 
Company dcatrous » «WS£SC. JS oppose the mokinu ot ait Order on 
the raid PeUtlOB mar »PP**T J{|! 
tune of hecrlag to pcison. or byiua 
Counsel for that 
of the Petition will Tw Wntishoa ov 
the undersigned •wJ'SHJa contributory of me said Cwt»hv 
reouirlnn such copy on naymeni o. 
the miniated ehamefor the 

■ JOVNSON-KflTlS * CO.. of S». 
Martins How. 140 T«tmj 
ham court Road. L*wuwn 
wTi. Solicitor* for the PcU‘ 

NOTE^nffr5-; -person, who 
lo appear on the hoartoS of tteRff 
Petition must sftw on«r ojm to 
post » the afwt-e-namoo Notice u‘ 
wrlUna tff Ills titwiHW SO to 
Th! NStlcS mutt SUM 
adiriu of tho person.. W. tf ft 
JhFnSao «Ul of J»nn. 

any... anantvM be.wm*1 or- .» 
rtme to J?rT!h Ul# 

SSSwSmwi frier row'*’•%? % 
Uie afternoon of U>* Is* day “ 
November 1ST*. 

a«s«Sv™ and In tbo Matter ot “>v comoanle* 

liai day of Oct lish day or Octoberi.E'T*. 
to the said Court by Le » 

SsftnMSftS JusUcf. strains. London, U( 
«Mfi* MSday of NovttjWr 1974 

SSder on The arid Potltioa may 

any cxouuor or tonmbuXocynf 

KeuacnS. at 
Horn tor the PollUonor._ 

N0TT-.—.Uiy Person vmo lTLonds 
• to appear on the hearing oi 
Uie «u Id Prtition muifl 
on. or send by .P®31 to. Uie 

• above-named notice In. v.'rH- 
lng ot nU inrandon so to do- 
The ■ notice must state tue 

ud Addrew ■JJK.SE son. or, if a nrm. inenami 
ana address of the firm am* 
or firm, or ms or tneir 
itor irf sny> and must b-j 
served, or. if Posted, must 
be sent by post in sufficient 
time to reach the *uoyo- 
named not fater than tour 
o elude un ihe afternoon of 
the 1st day November 
11/74. 

NO. 000457 of 197* _ 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
chaticory Division Companies Owt 
In the Matter of HUMPHRIS AND 
BAILED' Untiled and In the Matter 
of Ttic Companies ACL 1948 

Noti^a’hwt^'jtvS: that the 
PETITION tor the WINDING UP of 
the above-named company by the 
Hloh Court or Justice was on .he 
t«th day or October. ZV74. pre¬ 
sented to the - .raid CtMirt by 
construction fndustry Trainlno 
Board Whose Princhial Office Is 
situate at Radnor Rouse. London 
Road. Nortmry. London. SWlb 4LL 

°told0Sit the raid Petition Is dir- 
pciod to be heard tofore toe Court 
sitting at the Hoyal Conrts of Jus¬ 
tice. Strand. London. WC3A 3LL on 
tbe 11 to dav of November. V.>74,_ 
and any creditor or contributory ot 
the same Company desirous 10 «*n- 
oort or oppose the making of an 
“rear m toT said Petition may 
appear at • the time of hearing tn 
person or by his Counsel for [hal 
puiposo; and a copy of toe Petition 
wUf be furnished by the onder* 
signed to any creditor or contribu¬ 
tor of tow sold Company wjiiW"; 
ouch copy on payment or the 

Bernare Street. London, w IF 
4AD. Solicitors for toe Peti- 

NdTE'.^Sny persmii who Intends 
to aptrsor on Ibe hearing of the »aW 
petition must m 
noat to to a above-natnod notico ut 
u-ritinn or his intention so to do. 
The notice must slate the 5? 
a-tdress or the person- or. tfi QgJ?- 
thr name and address of mororm. 
and must he slprted bvtheirrreon or 
firm, or hi# or their soUcttor ur 
anv i and must bv served, or. ir 
nofttod. most bo smx bv po*t Ui 
SSMlSint time to reach »hfp Mfr 
munod not later thar -t o clock in 
me' afternoon of the 8th day of 
November. 1974. 

tNNtbe°UKW? COURT or JUSTICE 
Oiaiiccry DIvtsIoh Comuanlrs Oiurt 
In the Matter of FREDDIE SLA- 
ZRNGER Limited and In toe Matter 
or Tho Companies Art, 1948 

Nnrtrp in - herebv at van that a 
PEtmON far the WINDING UP of 
tho above-named Company by the 
Hiuh Court of Justice was on the 
nth day of October. 19»4. JtYSMJWd 

sai4~ Court ttJF AM t WTER- 

■antf-thai tho said Poilllm 
to bo heard bftoro toe Court sllttog 
ot the Royal Courta ol’Justice. 
Strand. London. WLJA JJLL on toa 
aih day or Novrmher. 1974. and any 
creditor or contributory of the said 
Company desirous to sunogrt or 
or nose (ha making of an OrdfT on 
the sold Petition may appear jt the 
time or hearing In person or by lua 
Counsol for that nurpaao: end a 
copy of too Pc till on will be lur- 
nLshed by the underatgncKl to any 
credltor or contributpry of toe said 
Company requiring the same by toe 
undersigned an payment at the re¬ 
gulated chsxoe for the rame. 

JAQUES A CO.. 2 Sonih 
Square. Gray s Inn. London. 
w.C.l. Solicttora Tor the 
Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who intends, 
to appear on the hearing of too Mid 
Petition, must verve rn nr send bv 
noil fo the above-named notice tn 
writing or his intention so to do. 
Ths notice must state the name and 
address ot tho person, nr. If a firm, 
the name and address or the rirtn. 
and most bo signed by tbe ours on or 
firm, or his ur their solicitor i If 
any i. and must be served, or. tr 
ooMnri. must be wni b* vni In 
sufficient time lu reach the above- 
named not later than 4 o'clock tn 
ihe afternoo" of ihe isi dav of 
November. 17M. 

Acts. 1948 Lo iy67 and in Uie 
Matter of NAZECREST Limited 
i formerly: H. Smith ■ Purllo Pro¬ 
ducts i Ltd.- ifn Liquidation. > 

Notice is hereby civcn pursuant 
to Section 399 of the Companies Act. 
V‘48. that a r.LNKRAL MEETTNl.l 
of ihc MEMBERS ui ihe abovr- 
namnd Company wilt he held at the 
Olttccs of V. H. Cnrfc. Gully 4 
Co.. Chartered Accouoiants of to. 
Eastcheap. London. E.C3M IDA. on 
Tnesday. the Bih da* of Noi-rmhi-r 
19T4. ar 2 p.m. :o be followed at 
U 15 p.m. by a GENERAL MEET" 
ING or tho r.RCDtrOIIS for the 
nurpaoe of receiving an accpuni of 
tho Liquidator'^ Acts and Dealings 
and of the conduct nf to* Winding- 
L'u to date. 

Dated tills 14th day ot October. 
T'J, 4. 
NORMAN CORK, Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES Atir. 1£U In th* 
siSlirr of K LUTON DEVLIJJP- 
MljNTS Llmltrtl. No. 001*179 Dr 

No'llCO Is hereby al-.en l]«.it a 
j-mjrr and FINAL DIVIDEND to 
cHEOrrfms is intended to_be 
_ to the aljovg-namert Stniuny and that. Crodltors wim 

vo not olread;: proved their claims 
are to com.- to and prove .‘•lit-h 
cLalttia on or before tne qUi 
November. T974. after which, dam 
toe officijl Receiver and I tquidator 
of ton a bare-named Uomtviny will 
orocred to dlstributa the s*H?lt of 
ton so id Company having regard 
.only to ouch Craditors as shall then 
have prosed thrlr Llatma. , _ 

L. R. BATES. Official Roceiver 
nd Liquidator. Atlantic ■nd Liquidator. Atlantic 

fan. 

In the HIGH. COURf of JUSTICE 
'vision _ Com jwniM Court go^oOTBT of 1*174 In the Matter of 

ANSON CONTRACTORS Umited 
and In the Matter of The Companies 

Dy Order of toe Court dated, and 
October. 1974. MU. JOHN RONALD 
HOD KIN. of Messrs. Price TookO » 
Co.. Chartered Accountants, 4. 
Sliver Street. Hall, has- been 
appointed LIQUIDATOR of the 
above named Cntnnany. WITH a 
COMMITTEE Of .INSPECTION. 

Dated this 14th day of October. 
1974. 

f. R. HOD KIN. 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194S to. toe 
Matter of nezire prohektils 
Lbniied. Nature of BUsinos*: Pro- 
Dertv onatars. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 7tb 
Ow'OhPI'. lr-74. , .. 

D«E and PLACE of FIRST 

^CREDn^RS _ Slh Na^Xunber. 
tijT4. al Room GUO Atlantic House. 
Holborn viaduct, London EC1N 
aHO. at in.lC a’rlDck. 

CONTRIBUTORIES O" the Hnl*. 
' day end *t to* *omo place at IO.J3 

*Cl°oV A. WILLIAMS. Official 
Recriv-v and Provisional 
Llauidatnr. 

to to. 
and In toe Manor of Uie LOmienio* 

No tire' is hsrebvgiycri tost * 
PETITION tar the WINDING UP ot 
the above-named Company, to the 
High Court of Jowls® was on_th» 
lftto. day of October 19T4 presented 
to the uld Court by Constriction 
industry Training Board wlioso Prin- 
eipsi omce » muMy 4l WftgRar 
House. London Ro*3- Nortuti. win- 

SS ^ 
ted to be heard before the court 
sitting « too JSS?Vf* 
Justice, Strand, togflon 
on the I lth day of Nowin ber iV«4. 
and any creditor or contributory of 
the raid Company dojimow aup- 
nort or opuoob the maktog of on 

n'm raid, mum 
appear at toe Umii. of hcMiha In 
person or by hfi CounacJ rty that 
purpose; and a cony of'Dm ^ 
Petition will be furnished by Vim 
undmlaned to any creditor or «m- 
u-nmiory of ^ the said Company 
requiring such eonr on iMVmmtaf “• sfe *m&X'3L r. cerium Sireot. London 

WIP 4AD. Solicitor* for tne 
PoNiionina creditor. 

note.—Anv person who Intotid* 
to aopear on toe heorlitfl of ttiesaW 
Petition must serve on or send by 
oast to the a bove-namen. netwe in 
writing of his intefltton sq to do. 
The notice must stale the name and 
address of the porsob. or. If a nm. 
the name and address 
and most M signed by me' WfMn 
or nnu. or bis or their jwUcUor tif 
any >. and must be •»»««£• JJ 
posied. must be »nl. 
surnclont time to reach too 
named not law than four a/vl0^r 
m the afternoon of Ihe Bth flay of 
November 1974. 

in the H?CH°«jCmT ftF&'SgS 

PROTECTION Limited and loan* 
Matter of the companies Act. 19*8. 

Native is hereby Jiren. tost ■ 
PETTTION for the WINDING UP or 
the above-named CoroniM to' 
Kiah Coorf or Justice was on the 
ertih dayof August 1974. ■?Se*£SI?5 

rmisieredofflce Ls Mtoaie at ^44 
Roth Road. Slough. SL1 HI‘j£X-J1,5“ 
that the said Petition^ Is tUrecjed J® 
be hoard before the 
ffin naval coarts of Justice. Strand. 
Lon don. ra ih« 4to __*»• or 
November 1974 and any creditor or 
conrrisalary of toe 12d 

0‘f° »r<,ror?'r ^i 
Petition mav appear, at the rtmeof 
hearing. In parson or by hls coun 
Ml. for that pnrpow; and, a 

prtuion will bo lunmhed by too 
undersigned to any 
triliutnry of the said ^, iTvJr1rr 
requiring soch coiv.’ on ar 
Sc reovilatPd charge for tor JSJav, * 

CHURCH. ADAVS. TATHAM « 
CO.. 10/13 Ely Place. EC IN 

Solicitors for toe 

NoTT*—-Any^Pdraori who inten^ 
to anpear on too hearing of 
pe/UJon must serve on. or JJM W 
are "to. the above-named notice *n 
writing of his IntMitlon so to do. 
■fhe notice most State toe PP^e ana 

fKUnf OTSi^ “t A 3Si str# w«aWfr,Sias ■5 
SmeTnot taler ihan faur p'cJncU In 
the afternoon of the 1st “ay Dl 
November I9T4. 

m. nmass or 1974 
fN too HJGH COUIIT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Campanlea 
in the Manor of QUALnY ViALL. 

P^o'n VWeXaSSB.C Bpg 

Sfasrs-ssraL * k 
I4t& W Df October. 1974. pre- 

sra. WTifiS-^rsih 
SSKo-^STHySv Co^ndalc*1 London 

"E>fcC,Shh1 PHGtton 

1974. and any creditor nr 
lory at the said Company 
to support or oppose tha maktog 
nr an Order on too said Petition 

Kara- & ESB 
EJiAUSTi^ toe x 

muirM 
such copy on paymont of lh* 
reguiatod^etortijo^ 

ZBTSJESk mrn1?£ #£ 
nontng Creditor. . ... .. 

NOTE.—Any Mrson who IhWf* 
to appear on the nearing « to* said 
pniuion must serve on or wM by 
nut to ihe above-named notice to 
writing of his Intention so to 
The notice must slat* to* name and 

fenSf«SS Kifloi li fffiS: 

SliW^W.'S: 
any > and must, be °r 

jrffwS^af^.* 8to day of 

in tn- tMSW'ffSrea 
#TRANSPORT! "Limited ud In to* 
Matter ot The Comoinire Act. 1948- 

Notlre is hreobv alvn^ that * 
PETfrlON for the WINDING UP ftT 
toe a.bovc-named Company by toe 
High Court or Justice was on too 
16th day of October 1974. presented 
to the said. Court by the Commis¬ 
sioners of Customs and Eaciso of 
Ktng's Beam House. 59-41 Mack 
lane. London EC3R THE and tont 
toe Mid Petition is directed, to .be 
heard before toe Court sltUng at toe 
Royal Courts of Jusrtcq Strand. 
London, on the 11th day of Novem¬ 
ber 1974 and any creditor or coft- 
xrjwnory or toe said Company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
making of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at toe time, or 
hearing tn person or.br M» Counsel 
for that purpose: and a copy, of too 
Petition win be rnrnlohnd hy to* 
undersigned to any creditor -or 
contributory Of The said Company 
requiring such copy on payment, of 
toe jvgulaiejd^rftarije for toe same. 

G. KRIKOPtAN. Kln«rs Riam 
Homo, 39-41 Marie Laua 
London EC3R 7HE. Solicitor 

_ 10 toe Petitioners. 
NOTE-—Any person who intends 

to appear on the hearing of too raid 
Petition most serve on or rand by 
post to tha above-named notice .tn 
writing of fits intention so to do. 
Tha notice most state toe name and 
address of the person, or. ir a firm, 
toe. name and address of ihe firm, 
end must be signed by toe nnson or 
firm, or his or iheir .solicitor »1f 
any 1. and mast be served, or. If 
po«M. Biibi be sent bv post In 
surriclent time iq reach the.above- 
named not later than 4 o’clock in 
toe afternoon of tiie 8th day of 
Nnvrmbcr L974. 

In the Matter of Ui* Companies 
Adis. 1048 to l'*V7 and In toe 
Matter of J. St E. WAKEFIELD 
thTVE AGENCIES > 1 fn Vofuntary 
14a u Ida 11 on 1. 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 399 of the r^ninlnl 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING Of th* MEMBERS Of toe aba Ve¬ 
il am .id Company wtll be held at toe 
Offices of W. H. Cart. Gully & Co.. 
CbJriered Accountants nr 19. Eaal- 
rhnap. London. EC3M IDA on Krt- 
day. pie 8to day of November 1974. 
at 11 a.m. to be followed at 11.15 
a m. hv a GENERAL MEETING or 
to* CREDITORS for toe purpose or 
receiving an account of the Liquida¬ 
tors*- Acta and Dealinqs and of the 
conduct of the UHncUng-Up iqdate. 

Dated this Slh day or October. 
1974. 

OH. EAVES. 
N. B. CORK. 
Joint Liquidators. 

THE .COMPANTESm ACT -- 144ft 
DIOS Limited REPROGRAPHIC- 

1 In RECEIVERSHIPi. 
Notice l<s herehr glv-en. porsiMnt 

10 section 395 of the Companies Act 
VI4FL Met a MEETINI, of Ihe 
CREDITORS, of toe above-named 
Co-nnani- vlll V- held at Th* Marti• 
Inqion' Hoinl. Cuivon Street. London 
ii’l on Monitoy. th<s till day of 
November 197*4. at S.15 o rfact In 
the «:ieniaan, for the PUTOWte^ 
montloned in sections 294 and 395 
of the Kid Ml- . „ 

Dated this 11th day of October 
IOTA 

" By Order of toe Boarjt. 
ALAN JONES 

Secretary. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 794P In th* 
Matter of MAGNUM HOTELS 
Llmhod Nature of Baslnoss: Hotel 

IlWwtNDWq.-UP order made 7th 

PLAGE of nnsr 

t>1CREDITORS Slh November 1974. 
at Room rttiO.Atianitc HmiSa. Itol- 
■•arn Viaduct. London EC1N ZHD at 
ll.tl n'c’oei; 

CONTRIBLTORUTS On the same 
ooy and il tiic same place at 12.00 

“d1!* a. wtlll*ms. nrrtrtat 
Receiver and Provt&innat 
Uculdatnr. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. in too 
Mafl-r of I C P P ROPE H TIES 
Limited. N.-iluro nf Iliulness: Pro- 
pgrtv eo"-:ii‘t4nts. 
' MTNDINn-UP ORDER MADE 7th 
October, 1074. 

DATT* and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREOrfT'RS 5th November. 
1974, at Room 059. Templar House. 
ftl_Hlqh Hoi bore. London. ti'ClV 
0NT» at 5.00 o’clock. 
. CONTRIBUTOnfcS on the same 

day . and at the same place at 5-50 
o’clock. __ 

L, R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provtslanst Liquidator. 

ENTERTAINMENTS ■ - 
• 2tLSOONPAGEI.l 

utiin wlrphonlng .w» twute-oi only ooisid* London MelronMIifn Ana. 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVUNT a ARDdN . - 3AO 1941 
lUTJ THE ROYAL OFBRA- . 

Tonight:' Thun, ft SaL. 7.50. La- 

THU ROYAL DALLUT _ ' 
Tomorrow. 7.50. Roynwmda Act 3, 
The Two Pigeons. Fri.. 7.Ml. Beenes 
baUat. In the Night. Song of the Earth. 
Sai.. 3.0. St MOti. next. . 50. Sjin 
Ijke. seats avaiLiblc except lonhlM- 

tn to* Matter of C. G. R.' BUILDERS 

By °r<lpr of iho «KH COURr 
or JUSTICT dated S...P?PtiHwjmr 
19T4 REGINALD ARTHUR JOHN 
CROYDON ot 7 Old SIDlne. 
Brighton, BNi IGA has b-m *p- 
patnted LIQUIDATOR of the above 

C*?atrtir't4 October J9T*. 

COLISEUM 101-836 3V6XI 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Toitigm 7.50: DIB FLkD^RMAUS iMo 
pert, lanwrowti ljm. *VlSal; 
T'30! a MASKED BALL. Fri. 7.511. 
cost PAH TUTTE. Mon. next 7-*P’ 
THE BA58ARIPS. Seats from 8up. 

SADLER’S WELLS TH6ATRH »R0*ebcHX 
AWL ?»7 1672*: final Week of 
THE ROYAL BALLET: TpajghlL* 
Totnrw. at Th# 
invitadoA. Faearte. Tliurs. T.ip. w« 
Rendezvous. The Invitation, » 
Wodiling Bounuet. Fri. '-30: k?R" 
certoTProdlgai 8®n.. 

Bouquet. 

CONCERTS 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. TohlgllC at 8. 
XT4NLKY POPE ronuUCW NPU- 

: B^thovrt*:^Symphony 
No/8. Brahma: Symphonr No. 1. 

THEATRES 

BH 

. , nlunrCH -- 836 ALDYIYCM^ ta snakesiMare's 

RICHARD U 

Snoi. 7 At 7.0. Sobs- Eros. 8-0 

iSS'0pAT® ‘Ut- Duuim CRAY 
SALLK - J>ETE«VAUGHAN 

UKIAN wiw>E.-to : 

THE PAY-WFF 

Jane Downs. BUI ’.vrtTwve «. 
" Splendid Peggy Mount. ■—Guardian. 

there goes the bride 
•* FIENDISHLY CLCVX.H.'’—Dly »llr. 

DRURY LANE. 836 Hi OH. EvftS- 7.«0 
mol Weft.. -Sat. and uoxlng Day —50 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD In 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL • 
"CRAWFORDS ASTONffiHWC TAU 
ENT MUST BE ONE OF TUE SJGtfTO 
OF LONDON NO RESIDENT OR 

VISITOR SHOULD MISS."—S. E*p. 

DUCHESS. _ 856 8245 
Enninfl) 8.0. Fri.. Sat. 6.15. 9.0 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

OH I CALCUTTA I 
OVER 1.500 PERFORMANCES 

BREATHTAKTNGLY BEAUTIFUL. S-Tei. 
TRE NUDITY IS STUNNING. D. Tel. 

DUIU OF YORK’S. „ 836 51JE1 
Evnnlnse 8.IS. Fri. ft Sat. 5. 8.50. 

GERALDINE MCEWAN 
" Superb •• D. Mtor. " A Joy " □. Tel. 

GERALD HARPER 
JAMES VILLICltS 

THE LITTLE HUT 
** a delicious escape from London and 
winter ”. D. Tct. "SHARPLY FUNNY 

COMEDY ’’.—Times. 

. FORTUNE. 836 2238. Evnntngs at B.O 
Sat. 5.30 A 9.30. Ttiura. 2.45 red. or. 

SLEUTH 
•• BEST THRILLER EVER ’’—NY Times 

Now in Its uth Grvv.i Year. 

GARRICK. 856 4601. Evenings a 
SaL 5.30 ft 8.30. Mate. red. pr. Wed. 3 
" EntranctoB MOIRA LISTER ” S rimes 
ROBERT COOTE. AGNES LAUCHLAN 

BIRDS OF PARADISE 
'* Convincingly funny.”—*:ny Prrsn. 

CLOBI TWEATM. AST 15G2 
TOM COURTENAY In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AVCKBUURN 

TABLE MANNERS TOC. ft Th. 8.23. 
Sat. 8.50: LIVING TOGETHER Tomor. 
3.0. Brl.. Mon. H.13: R’ND ft R’Nq 
TH6 CARD UN Tomor, 8.15. Sat. 
6.30. 

GREENWICH 858 7755.. Pruv. tiw. 
8.0. Opens Th. 7.0. Subs. Mon. to 
SaJ. 8.0, Mat. Sat. 2.50 MARCHING 
SONG by John uniting. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB 722 9501 
Evgs. at B.OO. Sat. 5 ft 8 

THE LOOKEYS by John Antrobus 
” Acutely funny writing -’. F. Times. 

HAYMARKET. ->30 WK. Evenings 8 ri 
Jhert. ft sat. 5.0 ft 8.0 

3TSATTOBD JOHNS ft LEE MONTAGUE 

WHO SAW HCff DIE ? 
■’ SUPER ! Enthralling THRILLER 
MoKcs too auairncr gasp nut loud.” Mir 

HER MAJESTY'S. 030 6606 
EwKv»*7’?,1 ,£lal- 'V*rt’ * Sat. 3.0. 

StS.JSfkl$ absolutely showstonping 
JLDI DENCK ravtahlng •*. S. Time*, 

tn J. B. Priestley’s 

THE GOOD COMPANIONS 
” Oorgeonsly nostalqtc musical.’’ Nnfrv 
ICA iTerrace.. Tho Mall g.30 28b». 
Even. S tends Sun... Bat. b. H.50. 

EJMqpr Derek Anthony . 
Sommerfleld Kou-lds Sharp 

THE IMPORTANCE 
OF BEING NEUTRAL 

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. 7J8X. 
Mon. to Thurs. *>.u. Fri.. sat. T.oO 9,^0 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
e..S££J S*uSKiAl. OK. THE YEAR ■■ 
Evening Standard DRAMA AWARDS, 

LYRIC. X3T 5586. _ Hvg*. 8.0 
Mai. Wed 3.U. Sot, 5.0 ft B.30 

JOHN, PAUL. GEORGE, RINGO 
... & BERT—Tiie EU MnslCRl 

-. S. Timas. 

PARTY HATES M-‘d. matinee. 

COLE 
Words and music of COLE POnTFTt 

Renmusl^i er.lertslani- ni In io«\-n, ■ 
.Mato ’■ Df'lteJttrui. .fpltifnns 

glovoti. —_poll* TBluqranh. a CAY 
EXUBERANT REVF,^ ■ —'luardian. 

OpAlu Dec. nn'v 
SPIKE MILLIGAN. EE'lNAllD MILES 

treasure island 
NSW LONDON THEATRE. 4U.T QtTih 

Parker St.. Drury Lan^. \i“c,a“"a 
Evenmre R.M. Sr.’.. 7.0. «>.iu' - - 

■* l.qsoul Ripit; joy or 
SAMMY CAHN'S SQNCBOOK 

quite splendid. Hilarious.”—s. Times 
„ A delightful onter-'ainment ”—l™”' 

On* of the funniest stand-up comics. 

Ot-° VIC THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
< 948 7616/ Tonight 7.50; 

Peter Nichols' 
THE FREEWAY 

Tomorrow 7.50. ThW. 2.13 ft 7,10 
performances at: 

SPRING AWAKENING 
Fri. ft Mon. T.30. Set. 2,15 & 7.SH 

COU>19 
5.%ATS ALWA_\ S, Ai 1.1BLF DAY 
OF PERFORMANCE FROM 10 a.m. 

OPCfl »flra. SMI arrfn. Ter.tn 
C1 •sl}Si..Z!l1.-Tt’f*9r?ff. Th<M5re Co. 
"1 _®\rt aiorrthc’m. 
flHapind by C. p. T«i-tot- Fi'mtinaa 
Tit,-Sun. 8.0- 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

THEATRES 

PALLA^IUM.^ fils 8«7 7^ 

-LARRY GRAYSON ■ 
to GRAYSON'S SCANPAt3 

with.ator or TV's " Cmssrwds •• 
NOELG GORDON. GEUCUE CARL 

PALLADIUM. Opens Dcc..l7« 
TOMMY STEELE ■■■ 

fa.4 Lartoh New Uggira! 
■HANS ANDERSEN 

Red. prtcB nreva- Crom' Pec: *9.. ■ 
PHOENIX. SOO 8611. Opena imr.'jr.o 

an bo. 8.0; Frt..~ Sat. 5.0 Jk'8.50; 
ELAINE STRTTCTr . : 

THE GINGERBREAD LAST 

By NEIL SIMON 
Red. price prov. toblght 8.0. 

PICCADILLY 437 SPSifAl 
at 7. sub*. *vs. 8.15.-Sat 6 ft 8,45. 

■DWARD -WOODWARD -In . 

THE MALE OF THE SPECIES 

jbmtossvsi%c* - 
PLACE, D0k«* Rd.. CiMIMt._387 UOftl. ' MGS, VUWI HO., won*'. »»« 

RSC in special lQ.w«ok Seaaqn. 
Tonight a,o. Opona tombr. 7.0 LEAR 
shorten *d vnrelon of Shakes peace* * 
BUY. AU seats £1 C90r nrnnhni, •’ 
Rai: ntao at Abhvrch—wmiiih-a. 

prince of Wales. 930 B681. Mtm. 
» Thor. B.orFfl.. Sat.-6.S0-ft-R.4S 

THE DANNYXA RUE SHOW 
■■ Splendlfrrnna rru*."—I-’, Thnra. 

QUUN1. 01-754 1166.' Bros. 7,50 
Mat. TTiur. a.ao. Sac. 4.*5 ft 8as 
- PRANK.; 

MNUY 
JOAN_ 

PLOWRIGHT - 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MORNIKC A 
Directed by FRAN GO ZEFFIRELLI 

RAYMOND REWCSAit ■ TKEATW / 
754 1595. Z.50 and 10 p.m. 
PAUL RAYMOND presents i1 

THE FESTIVAL OF -- =4 

EROTICA *: . 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
A Sesual MWtoJl _ -v;. .. 

You flame it. Ihoy've gOl tL- NBVsr■*/„ - 
_dull mpmenl. '-—E. Naw*.- - 

BOUND HOUSS. I TWSm t 
9.50 Evenings at (i.50. Sal. 7 ft 

Beat 72 Company in ... 
120DAY* OF SODOM .ill 

•• BOLDLY THEATRICAL.. 
IMAGINATIVE ACHIEVEMENT * S. Tel.. . 

w*wsaas-R.««. * • a ®»17%i- 
WARRRN MITCHELL In • 

THE GREAT CAPER 
bg KEN. CA MWMU-L 

1QO FRONT anrALLS-gt ftl.ao daft*- 

ROYALTY TNWATRr. - tl£US-84K)4.M' 
for 1 week otuy. Nightly 8 W • 

•’GEORGE” 
C.ECTROC MELLY . -VC. 

snef John CMKofti ftmwmn - • •^, 

BRUCE LACE$Lft JILL BRUCE - ■ 

ST. MARTIN'S • K5o 1443.' 
Tun. 2.45. Sal. a ft --_._aKW- V*”! / 

THE MOUSETRAP ... 
o^nd Vaar. Worid^g .Longest-<vnr Wo* j," 1,11 

Sgl. 5 and B- MbIl Wed. ilV V‘ 

ROBERT MORLET 

-<aseMLT 
PHU-LriOtTS FRANKLYN 

A GHOST ON TIPT0E- 
NOW BOOKING ’ID 1M75-. . 

ciSSV 

01-588' I.VJ4 
1. Z.X 

|k J VH’SI 1 S’•’L l™'srsIHF“ ‘ffiv 
HAMPSHIRE HENSON |Vl 

TWP TAMING OF THE BJBRKHTI1 il 
STRAND. 856 3660. - Evwta 

Mat. Thurs. 3.0. Sat. 8.50 ft 9 
Jean Kent, Uza Goddarfl - 

Richard Caidlcot ft Derok Rorle in 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH • 

Directed- by Allan DjVJ* - > jJri'” ’ 
• • Ttysiertcsiiy fiainy. 

■If i. (i I I ' 

JM* • v SV* 
Tfin*s . tC L-o»- 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS- 751) ^654. Evrt„ ,. 
815. LORD NELSON LIVES (MW 
UVBHPOOL »■ Bt Phillip Martin. 

TM. VfORKSHOP. STRA-tTORD. B-lS, ' 
054 0510. Eves, at a. s»at. MaL 5. 

LAND OF THE DINOSAURS 
An action filled eivltolB ’ of cjni-- 

fun."—FlnancLtl TUnca. 

a. 8J OH* -1' VAUDEVILLE. ILMr 9*188. EB 

feneuIa"1 piel'd inc perniR blytiu 
in ALAN AYCKBOURN’S r»*" 

ABSURD PERSON SlNGtSLAE/^^,%' 
•• ULST COMEDY OK THE YEAR;'' 

—Evening Standard Award. 

VICTORIA PALACE. gjftfS3* '"H 

* £»■ 
preview* tonight ft tomorrow * 8.0.•,*, 

MAX BYGRAVES. *• - ■ OIUIUITIM 

WESTMINSTER 854-00H 

GIVE A DOG A BONE ^ - 
Opens December '.■—41001. N0fl~- 

WHITEHALL. 950 66Mti 77uB. ftlh’Y** , , 
EvBS. B.^V^g.^^8, .-. 

PYJAMA TOPS 

FIONA RICHMOND 
WINDMILL THEATRE. 

LET’S GET LAID ^; 
Twice nightly *S T.U ft.9 0,”. JiR . ht a, 

,n *• B’tlij- i I “RSraa. sate. 5 W.™ 
JOHNSON BRir^ON "C*fS 

In William Douglas Home’s new 

THE DAME OF SARK" 
’* INTENSELY MOVING HoaSon. I : ? « ” 

SUr.' LA cniitr.. . 
ENCE ". summon. Eve.. standard- ?> b**,, 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO 938 636 it 
Daytime perfs. THE HOGARJI. i 
PUPPETS. Send S.A.E. for 4*W8 * 

5SL'. YOUNG VIC i by Old Vtci.-92 
Ton.. Wed. 8. S.11. 5 ft-B.» 
THUMB THE GREAT hy He 

BMWftiilfe.B; MU 
sargsGl R*;j 3H.V 

'•Kiniit'-. 11 TALK OF THE TOWN. • 01-754 HW . ., „. 
From 8.15 Dining and Dancinqj^JQjii • 
new revue A TOUCH of veTO?** *>RIU\i iH. 

and at U p.m. ; ^^UKOf.RUn 

THE DRIFTERS 
jita& 

CINEMAS 

'« 

ABC 1 ft 2. Shalicsbury Avei. ,rn 
Stop. Peris. ALL sHatb BJtaLE^^- 

ABC 1 j SUNSHINE lAl. PH ’ - 
3..TO. 8.30. I Last 2 ftoys. 

\ • 

ABC 2 ; THE AUTOBIOORAPHY 6i . 
MISS JANE PITTMAN : |AA 1WJ.\<T 1r,„.lt 
Sun. 2.00. 5.10. 8.10. '__JktlSv- ’ 

ABC BLOOMSSURY. 837 1177. WW'1; - BC bUOOMSBUHY. 857 4.1*7. 

S&Slu. Ki,."iSg pir,i’■ 

v l . .. , 

te^T*. :.v ■■■ 

ACAU.MY UNI _ .. 
.Wtderbarg'4 ELVIRA \ 

• Pros. 1.30. 3.45. b.io: 8’WI-v4-j2Sft«i I 
ACADEMY TWO 1437 S13«4jl VWCT* 

Brice’s THE SPIRIT_OF TMB 
HIVE .AA) ft MlKISTHEO1 
lUi- Prga. l.QO. 5.30. a.06.-’»*s^*'hk ■ ' 

ACAOBMV THRSV. *5T SRJVSSTciv- 
. . Bunual’a . TRISTANA jk*-* ^INV 

OLVIDADOS iXi. 2.00. 5■S24*-S.«^T■„,' 
BANK SIDE GLOBE CINEMA 13 1 ” 

HBlIlwall’s. Mlnylp. oct. .ftl-37. 8•* 

CARLTON. .HaymariioLl_ 
DAVID NIVIN a> COUNT DRLACti! BRi\t, ,, 
In^VAMPlRA j=AAi. Progs” 2-®, “fig jy’J sf 
4.00. 6.10, 8.25. 

COLUMBIA - 
CON FB S3 IONS OF 
CLEANER iXi. Coni. 

_ 1.30. 5.33. 6.10. 8 J-3.- . _ —* 
curzom. Curyon. 9t.. w.i, 

P Pi I III, A MPllltCUHD *.V1. (-», , 
I 33. 3.30. 6.10. 8 30 ’ tolP. e% 
II p.m. Phene bonLing?i Uatn, •"* 

DOMINION. Toil. Cn. Hd.’ tSMTOgv!*-- c*» 
THAT'S ■NTBRTAIHMSHT iWJR, a,,, 
Praqs. 2.10. 0.20. Bg3. 
boaUblo. __J 

EMMRB - • Lelcreter- Sfl... 
CHINATOWN UT. prqg»- . . h 

Her 

2.50. 3 30. a.30. 
seals bootable. No _ 

GATS CINEMA fRnmertv* «!* . vincnii * 101 Hit* I*_“ rasU- ^ i 
N oltlftn HU I Uai? TXT. i/T»:r 
BATS THS SOUL\AA i. 5-5-7;° BvJ S.. - “ r 

4m, 

.5 .i'"- Ortrnib Sr.-mon. til.,__ 
ISN’T LIFE WONDERFUL. 
CINEMA CLUB, _tl.IjS p.U!I,m, . 
tiw art |e&. Transport avail, after 'll 

LEJ^^TER SQUAkB THEATR*_ 
52521. Richard Hart-te.’ OrtiirJ^ 

’ JUGGERNAUT (Al. .Coni.’ 
Wit. 13.-10. 2.40, 5.20.’ 8.05- 
Set 

MINI 

.Late Shows FHr ft Sat. 
1 Shoutinq tmru Sat. 2tith 

ODGON -HAYMARKET - 
Timothy BOUama. Lindsay » 
John Houseman, the MHg.t ., 
t \ i,. Cont. Progs. Wk. 3-20. 

- U.25. 8.56. 
ODBON, LEICESTER 50UARB 

hill >. 1*j74 a BIO StWpettee 
THE OOESSA PILE 1A1. ?.«■ T 
Daily. Progs, -iwm. 13-4j- ± 
H.OU. Royal Circle Seats PMgj 
■ k.OO Port, lonlaht—all are" *T 

ODBON MARBLE ARCH ‘TfHti1 ec 
Roger Moore. Snsonnah Yo». >ir 
i A i. Sep. Preq*. 1.0. 4.30. 3; 

All seat* bookable. 
ODBON, 5T. MARTlMfS 

(h>>il,‘iRiii. Cteudo Le!oiraj*fi 
BONNE ANNEE (Ai. Enfl lib “1 
titles, Sep. Prog*- 
R !■>. Peature 2^20. 6.35. 8.5°- 
Srais Bookable- . . . . . . . 

PARAMOUNT. Lower Regent St. J 
aw: phase iv 
2 20. 3.S5. 6.10. 8JO. __ _ •mar*!:sw 

PRINCE MUK Lrte. 3*JSSA 

W Hlr^' ... 
W.,..«"4, 

S| r>"H 

'*V[S5nswTir*iis"Bite* 
' °r1'a PEMMANU81Xft fX> .. . 

SRWg .SESSb^fl. W JI SUf.i. 1U.3U.-2.46. h iU. v.«< -UA 
Late Shaw Lvery HJaJ'LiBD\-S 
open io-H. Sub. tirrW'-P , 
Hooklnq All Seals. 
Ue’it Bar 

Rialto. Cover tty SI 

All wlormaM 'V- 

AS-TO, CSWMTB...^. ^ . . til- 
Richard Harris In 33. ' 
□CAD >4A|. Pros*.-. 71 * .?SE 8.1T/. 

BITZt- Lolcnster Sq. |4® 
I'.REA.T CATSSY. till’. PfOS» 

- 2.SQ, a.ED. B.IO. fc>.n . 

K"' '" Mt 

n,,"o.h, 



CINEMAS 

iCBNE %!■ tVtflrrtour St. I. W 441U. Marion Hranrin last 
TANGO IN PAHIS .Xi Sru. wnsT 

S^a* £■*SS"'J• la40, ".SS: -- - . ^ 

Finland’s committed artists 
'*»■ unMKovemh^i^Ll^ ISHiST’S^ W°Uld * "?* But, *■* mteresring of her structures and environments 

THE ARTS 

r •>. ' 
.W5f *.&:■ PrPDs: «-ao- a-«- 

UNIVHRSAL. Lower Rcorm Si. THE ¥A5&*“V Lower Krooni Si. THE , 

™.cstf^P^xl?Sia,S-i5giSffl; ?r de»ree f'Burwive, and there 
,s a Str°ns sense of social corn- 

works are to ■» committed artist, Harro Kos- lowing a slightly larger child mementos of Allende and his 
■ ° Or lean- Llnan U& C—nl.l.. —I .1   ivnl) inneari tantsn'vaL nr* A fliilaan avnarimanr in idki-l. 

• ••: f .ms 

warhSb1wwcten??; LaiceaiM-squnrr 15 a stron£ sense of social com- ings like In ihe Foimdrv and <>nt° Hfe?». The work hovers portant part. (An earlier exbi- 
, ww.rom? u7M1cbowrti <n uiui».y ™,mieru in many of these and ironically title Milk'Maid haJanced between the senti- bio'on at die iCA shortly ■mm- 

£P2!no!!2‘c ° L^Ci5T ' 'x ■ ■ >n some of the artist*!’ srawu {a middleaged woman lifting mental and the sinister. (TTie before the Chilean coup was of 
«**■ ments milk crates in a bottliog Plant* children look rather like a works given by British artists 

* immS^mmoS1*- tm* UiomaruIh do not convey exactly the mes- fthostlv troop of trolls.) It for a new modem museum set 
contract #aj. com. ProgiTajQ, In her foreword to the cata- sage he wants to: “I want reminds one of the German up under Allende.) 

s rWericn i?*nfries amahcord ,x, logue. Maaretta Jaukkuri ahove all to give expression to social realist artist Kathe Koll- 
SSb sS- (ML"*11* b«,0,ral"p- D«v. points nut how afLer the ^ working class's view of the wtz whose subject matter was 

-'-’■i__ Second World War artists in “dJwh? ^ese f? ;®ft” J2SS5 t*£dr“- „ 
EXHIBITIONS Finland ■ v jjiciuies are oiuy pari or a *s an. indication of the dis- The Consort Gallery in Im- 

Finland developed without con- future whole. Those now on P11?!* influences on Finnish coUeae, just down Exhi- 
tact with tfc» wo<!t»m u.r.t-14 .l- -__artists rhat >n th» o-.™.. penal istuiege, jusi sown txm- 

V \i .' • rmym.. 

f 

ptn. urnro oup: sup alter a ienlan'nn „ . , . iuco ui uia me. in tact, 

|MfcSS.US*igr£.^Va,,.aSS; £ T™-h r ■ -ey KMW«“t“commit«d- works 
•ten hoiiUN. Encmtr* at your local ocg»n to absorb foreign in- are less satisfactory than 
station. Ft....   -i i —, l;-_»r __i   _ 

M a arena Jaukkuri remarks late-thirties and working as 
that the exhibition can convey teachers in art schools. The 
only one side of contemporary fatest in the series is of large 

ART EXHIBITIONS «hibiriori. For 
■ _ instance, in those nt Sven-Oiof 

acmim moeluir LTo... s_ r.rasvonor Rssterltmd, there is a power- 
wil;mBiQ1~^frILT?,“t:/^V Iful combination of something and of bnneinS up children. 

c.mnan .Llpre^- I r.|OB_ *_ i;_Sh*> ulritAc of rK- ,„i:erir 

and From the Village of rin“3sn 31-1: Other styles, paintings by Brian Fielding 
Rumdnyfd. inodes of presentation, artists who had two exhibitions in ihe 

Rauni Liukko's commitment w*tb ® totally different outlook early Sixties at the Rowan 
is to the problems of women on modern life and art are to Gallery, but whose work has 
3nd of bringing up children, be found in our country.” Most OQjv been shown in mixed 

•? ^ 
■yvjM;y»i <.■!' ■ wy» jjJj 

. •:* j? 
5 ■ f ;|'i 

atewlflia. Until Nov. oOili. Mon.-Fri. 
10-5.50. S«t. 10-12.50. 

court*ulo institute CALLERms. hiphlTT mnhMA.7.‘J' l"“ “*w , V art sutter from a cultural 
S* Mc”Sq,u”C‘“? 5 homogenization and blandn«S. 

hlheToTbavT^^twirbl itrss-M araass 
.ffSSJ^SSnSSfSSL of^worknmn^ ijf’bbeir ^orWng "ong f°bTen ^““facb^"” Royal Coiiega of Art 

close to Sovier socialist realism ®be writes of the realistic officially organized exhibitions exhibitions 
in the subject matter with the means she has adopted in her art & wfft.rtryfrnmOU palmers o 

since. 
this 

Many 
generation 

fT~< 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
ITS Brampton Road. London. S.U.5. 

have recently returned to a 
kind of neo-abstract expression¬ 
ism reminiscent of the Fifties. 

Fielding has not exactly 
done this. His work has more 

! 
!*•*•**',:-—f 

mr~n 

fe 

GALLERY EDWARD HARVAHE 
Vara Cantaa^uun. Norman P. Wiwmh. 

John Banting 
until November 1st 

85 Bourne Street, London. S.W.l. 
01-730 4944. 

rieVrfC, v’ “uw*. entries she gives details of the Roland Penrose, Constance Ul*'W 
.w fftr6™*11? 1 j ^ social circumstances of her Cummings, Joseph Losev, a feeIinS of transiQon about 
£^uSSMhmd -1S kunchrbreak “Eija David §ivester and George them, as if he bas not yet 

ted of inD X,oCOniI^i'‘ ^pmen, 1/, training in an Melly. A large number of arrived at where he is going, 
ted of the a rusts in the exiubi- office, elementarv edurannn arrictc h^e ^nnorui __ j_: j_i ...i_ .i_. isssfi. bA __oi-73o‘ 4944. • tfrat ° -f™514 1* 6x“lbl~ office, elementary education, artists have donated works 

nBLDBORNE galleries “O"’ « °ne dld not have typing course, gross income, which will be auctioned on the 
PatoUniN. I^wtog-A uat^o'oura by the catalogue, although Wester- £42 a month.” Bingo l “Elna last day oF the festival. 

w Qu«m,®v£INw!RT as* 3600 Jlls SV-^ Saan’ a52’ ^housewife divorced, October JO. Besides the works 
— 1 c-fc<-OTP~gnjv amt- Jects would be clear, his poht- unemployed, son an engineer.” for auction there is a series of 

nor .quite decided where that 

JIM GILBERT 
65 Quwm CfOTf, NW8. 586 3600 

FISCHER FINE ART 
30 King Si.. St. Jiunce'S. S.W.l. 

■UNIVERSE OP ART IV—Including 
Important work* by Klee. Moore. 
Nlcoixm. Schiele, pic., and East 
European Conatructivlais: with E\lar 
UBtllkv. Moholv-Nagy. Popova, clc. 
Until 1 November. Mon.-Frt. 10-6,30; 
Sate, 10-12.30. 01-839 3942._ 

AN EXHIBITION 
or 

TIBETAN RUGS AND CARPETS 

169 Ftoradllly. London. W.l 
(opp. Old Bond St. I 
Tel. 629 1955,2434. 

FRY GALLERY 
56 Jermrn St.. S.W.l. 01-493 4496 

EXHIBITION OP WATERCOLOURS 
AND DRAWINGS 

AARON EDWIN PENLEY 
1807-1870 

._Mow.-Frl. 1Q-5..3Q__ 

GALLERY 21 
JehannealHini 

announces Ihe oppiung of 
London 

GALLERY 21 
13a Grafton Si.. W.l. 01-4«S 6H.VJ 
Mlth an exhibition of fiecom ttorka 

IV BALOINELLI. SORBEREKI. 
ifrHOLE. JAROSZYNSKA. JAR05ZYN- 
BCI, and WATSON. 17-2'' October. ; 
ttm.-rrl. 10-fi..1Q; Sato. 10-1._ 

tERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
rin<\ Earn-. Englivli Watercolours 
DuKe Street. Si. James's. S.W.l. 

■IMPEL FILS. 30 Davies St.. W.f. 
493 348H. LOUIS L* BROCOUY. 
Recent pa'lnltnne._ 

1AYWARD GALLERY iAm Council'. 
AmUi Bank. S.E.t. BRITISH PAINT¬ 
ING -74. A mixed exhibition, ornan- 
tMS by Andrew I'orgn. 2o Sept.-t7 
Nov. weekdays 10-R., Sat. 10-6. 
Son. 12-u. Admission 30n. lOp all 
day mot, and fi-R Tue.-Frt. 

BH GALLERY. an" Jrrmyn ’’SL. 
S.W.l. French drawings from 
PmnIh to Puvla-tfo-CbavanMi. Loan 
CxhlMUnn Irom Lllln Museum. Mon.- 
Frt. 10-n. Lntrante 3Up. Bludema Op. 

SaT Nash Houan. The Mall. S.W.l. 
WORKADAY FINLAND: lsl cxhlb. of 
Finnish on In Driuin. TUv.-FrL. 10-8. 
Sat. 12-B. Sun., a-o- Free._ 

KEIYN FEILOING FINE ART LTD.. 
24 New Bond Sireei. tendon. Ol- 

1102. LANDSCAPES AND 
.PORTRAITS by RichardiNBir, Until 
dill NorwnlHT. Moit.-Frf. 10-S.50. 

tFLAN GALLERY. 6 Duke SUyet 
St. Jamei'a S.W.l. An Exhibition 
Of JWtntlnns bj- ERNEST CH VALIER 

■ i1S5M917i. Dally 10-6. Sale. 10-1. 

LKFEVRE GALLERY 
tMamporary Painting* and_ Drawing* 
>• view. Werldtii'B 10-3. Saturdays 
10-1. 30 Bruton SI reel. London 

W1X BJD 
Tot. 01-493 1572.3._ 

IM.LBY CAZALET. 24 Onm; Si.. ff.1 
01-499 503H. SOU* CENTURY 
ORIGINAL PRINTS. Mon.-rrl. I0-o . 
Thors. 10-7_;_ 

ULBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD 
• . 17-18 Old Bond St.. W.l 

EZIO GRIBAUDO 
*• laOGOGRIFO ’* 

4B0SSED RELIEFS ON PAPER 
ay io.00-5.an. s.ns. 10,00-12.30. 

‘ JILborough. 6 jubrniaile_si.. 
4f.l. XX CENTURY DRAWINGS A 
KATCRCOLOURS until ^fiOCL M"n.- 
*»!.■ 10-5.30. Sat. 10-13.,41. IIIur- 

Paul Overy Maid, 1973, by Harro Koskinen 

Social realism in the Netherlands in 1880s 
--p: 

■ 

Van Gogh 
Courtauld Institute 

LSO/Colin Davis 
Festival Hall 

William Mann 

Daris and the LSO). 
Henze's Tristan is no mere 

gloss on Wagner: an extended 

act of Tristan (prefigured in 
“ Im Treibhaus”). 

This last accompanies the 
work in six movements, it is description (in Bedier's Tristan) 
partly a piano concerto (the of Isolde's death, spoken on 
soloist was the young Uruguyan tape by a little girl, a touching 

. -OP-V. 

' % \ • ■ ———-——1^—.— 

William Gaont 
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mansh!p. Though the KrdUer- I( js we]] lhat w H_ Homero Francesch. greatly im- moraenL Henze has also gone 
Muller Museum has only a tew Auden told Hans Werner Henze pressive in strength, agility and back to the fourteenth century 
of the later drawings executed to “ make his peace” with delicacy), partly an album of so-called “ La men to di Tris- 
with a reed pen, they are Wagner before composing The piano solos, arid a symphonic tanno”. The fifth movement is 
enough to show the freedom Bassarids, and that Henze con- argument for orchestra. Several a sort of scherzo 

and the new surge of creative 
energy that carried him along. 

fessed be could not do so. Now movements add electronic music That is, in short, a great deal 
perhaps he has. His new work on tape to the orchestra, with of music to absorb, some of it 
is called Tristan and includes or without piano: it was as an too cruelly obfuscated for out- 

. m 

v.;x 

THp KroIlAr-Mmipr NAtinr.nl 1.7 w ,-7-e j is cauea instm and includes or witnout piano: 11 was as an too crueuy ooruscatea ior out- 
nrr-rin The pea* sPatterinB o£ dots references to Wagner’s Tristan electronic collage that the work siders 10 appreciate. At first 

Museum, Otterlo, is most and ,^e jiQes lt deasively und Isolde. It was com- began. hearing rhe third movement, 
widely known for its collection shaped were no longer missioned by the London Sym- The taped music, which Preludes and Variations for 
of painting by Vincent van designed to imitate the chiaros- phony Orchestra who, under sounded disturbingly noisy on piano and orchestra, the initial 
Gogh, but drawings by him -e enerarinoc in the Lon- Davis, save the first Sunday l orchestral melodies Prologue, and much of the 
and his European concern- dnn Grau/ik but to eive Drora- performance on Sunday' in a were often barely audible! Epilogue proved most attrac- 
poraries form a section of coo- • Graphic but to give prom- concert whose first halfi at seems tn be a private joumai, me. For a Wagnerire the 

• ,icrt _c ise o£ i»Pas*ioned colour, in Henze’s request, comprised about death rather than love, creative quorauons both gratify 
siueraoie unporraoce aiso, as pa|nrings to come. Wagner's Weseadonk songs and written in code. Some of the and tantalize: how apt io end 
can be appreciated in the nth#,P drawin« Releian the Prelude and Liebestod from contents fiad their way into the the prologue (much concerned 
choice now on loan exhibition w ^ Tristan zaid Isolde (Gwyneth audible music—the rhythm of with the first three noies of the 
at the Courtauld Institute Gal- Dutcb and French, suggest - ’ - -* .,-u-. 

leries, Woburn Square, The something of the complex in¬ 

van Gogh drawings are mainly tellectual and emotional atraos- 

curo of engravings in the Lon¬ 
don Graphic but to give prom¬ 
ise of impassioned colour, in 

paintings to come. 

Other drawings, Belgian, 

d Institute Gal- Dutch and French, suggest Jones was the very moving Chopin’s Funeral March, the he- opera) with a sustained, soft A 
1 Square The something of the complex in- singer, in magnificent voice, ginning of Brahms’s first sym- minor chord—the unstated key 
ins* are mainiv »rmnc admirably supported by Mr phony, the prelude to the last of Wagner’s prelude ! 

of peasant figures and lands- phere denoted by the terms 
capes in the Netherlands, exe- Symbolism and Art Nouveau, Heiul 
cuted betweea 1881 and 1885 even of Cubism and its in- 1 
before he left for France. They fhience outside France. • The DdL 1 before he left for France. They fhience outside France. The 
renew an Impression of sombre enigmas in charcoal of Odilon 
power. The combinations of Redon; decorative art nouveau 
media he used—charcoal, abstraction as conceived by the 
chalk, crayon, ink, pencil— Belgian architect Henry van de 

Hpidi Martin Worth and directed by them all for breakfast was dis- 
1C,UI June Wyndham-Davies. And the tracting. Ah. ves, but would the 

DDp 1 Alps certainly are splendid; kiddies like the tale of sin and 
DD'~ 1 also the goats. But little Emma redemption set among the goats 
- Blake, aged 11, a schoolgirl from and crags of old world Switzcr- 
CZfanlov Ppw mlflc Swiss Cottage, looks positively land ? Heidi is. remember, a 

eJ JXCjuuiua suburban in the role. In the rale of sin and redemption. Her 
After Sbirlev Temple put her scenes in which she chides goat- dad, you will recall, was born 
indelible mark on the role it h*rd Peter or when she gets out of wedlock and the old 
comes as a surprise to learn grandfather to mend grand- grandfather thought when the 
that the BBC had. in 1959 mother's leaking roof she is like son was killed in an accident 

seem to fuse in an extra den- Velde; the change from rep re- Tmrb t. tan godfather to mend ^6- ^n<^.«l^ ti^ighV wi^n The 
sity and force of monochrome, sentation to bars of abstract ^ gg£ jn 1g5gj mother's leaking roof she is like son was killed in an accident 
The selection brings out the colour effected by de Stijl io already done a dramatization a budding Gloucester Crescent that it was a punishment from 
extent of the ** social realism ” Holland, the Cubist drawings of the classic children’s storv. graduate wife telling the au God and he had hated Gnd ever 
of the 'Eighties and makes for of Gris and Leger, have charac- Certainly the 1937 Temple pair to pull her socks up or the since Sounds a bit like Mr 

l- . . _r Tt version was not true to the bandiman to get cracking. Miss Faulkner s deep South or even 
interesting comparison, be- tensne example. If the heart Wsielv lbe brilliant Blake’s carefully-done adult Mr Sophocles's Athens, but 
tween the alms-house *yPK of of Mrs KroUer’a coUeotton tvaa ?hjfd,tartheooW oSeof^ hairdo doea ooi help; yea. there it is. 
August Allebe and van Gogn the series of paintings and draw- stxjng 0f ghastly Hollywood Shirley was all curls too. but Anyway, T doubt if it will 
himself, the latter's peasant j0gs by van Gogh, now totalling moppets with genius, put her Temple’s was a theatrical grab the children like Easil 
women and the related 242 works, she made it her aim stamp on Heidi the way Hitch- Switzerland and the BBC's is Brush or Planet of[ the Apes. 
characters drawn by Bernardus to arrange round it a survey of 
Blommers and Jozef Israels, modern art of value histori- 
Even the trees of both Vincent cally as well as an expression 
and his friend, Anton van Rap- 0f preferences. 
pard, take 00 a proletarian The loan con. 
starkness. timiM in Tjnnrfnn until 

*t. £3.30 poet fixw. .idin. Iran. Tel. 

YOR OALLERY. 14 Snulh MaliDn Man Reaping, 1885, by Van Gogh 

para, taxe on a proieaurau The loaQ ^^-,£00 con. 

starkness. tinues in London until. 
The rapid development of November 10, and from 

van Gogh as a painter after bis November 16 to December 14 

arrival in Paris and his stay in it will be at the Hatton Gal- 

arrange’ round”it a survey of cock put his on The Thirtpriine the real thing. None of my boys liked it. but 
j™ ,rt of value histori- Steps; the criticism of purists It also perhaps does nor help perhaps I should have a 
oera an 01 vaiue uuluh ^ retjncej to quibbling. to have no less a figure than daughter to round out my relly 
” ”*■ . , . ._T_Flora Robson playing the grand- consumer group. Still, after 

Colour television I suppose, raother. At least the realization watching Miss Blake’s bossy 
is the excuse for tins new six- that here is a grand dame of the little Heidi I’m not too sure 
part series, dramatized by English stage who could eat about that. 

H.. W.l. 0l-4u3 B77H, CYA HESSE. 
taUpnnt) and draw Inga._ 
4ANA OALLRRV. 13 I'jrlpa Place. tl. 499 1562. EXHIBITION OF 

ULRURES IN GLASS BV PASCAL 
Wfll Oct. 27. _ 

the south was matched by 
new development of draugl 

lery, University . of Newcastle 
upon Tyne. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ELL GALLBRIES. 40 Alb«ti«rie I TOOTH: BRITISH PAINTING-Hit-unt 
Lttwi. PKCaduly. W.l. Exhibition of 
oplo* PahrtInna and Haw Collection 
A. Hodorn Ktntlooa. (Ilnj«rat"4 
IpMUaUCl (for R.N.L.l. ft BN I.B.i 
M at S3 Bnrv SUyat. St. JamMS. 
-W.l. Flit* -lath Comury Palntlnoa. 

■icoitialtlonb. IncJudlng .S2fW bw e. 
Box. Eurtch. Olnnor. Hllllcr. Innos. 
John. Laos. Nash. Sickert. StnlUi and 
Sponger, mi 23mt-Nnv 16lh Mon- 
Fri fl.5tWj.ilD. Sal 10-12..»0. 31 
nrulon Mrwt. W.l ■_ . 

Mauri zio Pollini 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Max Harrison 

Sternheim revised 
■FERN GALLERY. PATRICK 
‘ROCKTOR. Now PalMlntij. Wafer- 
“learn and Elchino*. October 1i;2L 
Wig 10-6. Sata. 10-1. CO Cor* 
4trw, London, W.l. _ 

ROLAND, BROWSE & 
DE XX AN CO 

19 Cork S>.. W.l. 01-734 79B4 
ALFRED COHEN 

Nrw minima*. _ 
OtL-Frl. 10-5 3n. Saw. 10-1 HU 
_a Sar:_ 
FEN TINE GALLERY lArta 
fltntrtli. Kaiulnqion rurden^. \»._ 
RT INTO LANDSCAPE. N*\r Urn 
»,■ dpvrhipino nnhllr 
tWir use. t'ntll U3 IH-t. Dally M'-b- 
pmlsslfvn rrw 

SPINK 
In ill r.iM Oi-iohor 

laiTION OF BLUE AND WHITE 
.'CILAIN FROM THE COLLECTION 

OF MRS. ALFRED CLARK 
kdgyi Si Is. 10.30-1.l«l 
King Wn-nei, St. j.mira x. S w ‘ • 

TARAN MAN GALLERY 
ULPMONSe LBGROS 1847-1911 

Etchings and OrawldOS 
Mon.-I H. Sal. UW. 
336 H romp tun Kniid.S. W.5. 

T(*l : 56^ fUAS 

MOORLAND GALLSRY. 2 ,■ .«-P»* 
INI, W.l. UI-7S4 Bflbl. BJrda ot 
otland. by Michael Warren, unlll 
-Ifihar .31«.l. Mon.-fli. 9.30 10 d.OO. 

Schippei 
S^R.0^Kmuna^Y«}S5 WADORjoTON.ncALARR.ES&k = Only late has it become possible 

E&Tts.B" (LL b2a C5r* Brancusi P,KL^f■ ou^uFFETr io perform Schoenberg s works Open Space 
■ Lon0°n. w.i. -- naiiy io-5.'3o. Saw. io-i unin 2bm ^ musjc rather than as if they _ 

0LASSx^°cS'SE & WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY^ represented a Jost ^use The Ifying Wardle 
lark 9' . w.i. oj-734 79B4 ss Aibrni'ai'ic suvci. w-i. 4vj o*44. first half of Maun<.io Pollini s 

structure in the disclosure .of 
information, and pointed up its 
satiric detaxL For Sternheim’s 
audience tiiere would have been 
nothing unusual in seeing a 
group of goldsmiths and Civil 
Servants running a male-voice 
quartet. But from our philistine 

Last week 
at Sothebyk 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S ~ 
DINE a DANCE TILLS A.M. 

and *nln\_ suprrt nniwwlnniwii 
SI AM CAIL1KL.T NtnHTl/i 

Molnr Whw Spcctaciil.ir 
Surrlm 

JOYCE MOWERD 
In trrnatlojjiil Slnolnn Star 

HOWARD DB COUHCY 

hH.hrd^v^'inbH^^anclna of Iho 

LA BRASSERIE 
unuiwi-6 nnw m-pLico ior yuur 

iAM FARM ffrUDIOS, sperialising in Horse Sculpture can 
pa- still offer some of their U.k. edition 

.-■ZJR limited to 250, of thts FULL SIZE 
(18*') Real BRONZE model 

yipf*' \ tT^r- of the BE.AUTIFUL HAN 
/• DYNASTY. 

' V " , FLVIXG HORSE OF KA.XSl1 
W"~ ' . ) by Lcirroyd, MBE, FRSA., MSIA. 

THE MOTHER AND Child recital on Sunday afternoon was 7^e ®Pen Space bas launched viewpoint, the situation is 
1 ll,h * dn^’iiihoaraiihs . among the best demonstrations lts Carl Sternbeim season with fraught with comedy: these 
Mon.-rn. to-*, sai*. io.ou-1- ^ ^ ^ qUjte recent vie- a 'rastiy entertaining version of stuffed shirts really do like 

RESTAURANTS wry, notable for a concentration S^uppeZ imported from the Schubert and Brahms, and ail 

L—=- on the music untroubled by Edinburgh Traverse. One of ^e sn!5? *t*ti?e ^d ol 
D.NE A dan?P'tTlElI a.m thoughts of the method it Sternheim’s. 1913 cycle of Ger- Appel’s top A. Also, the text 

a"si^ii"cAr^TnwnHTLY latterly embodies. man middle-class comedies, this now forges a powerful link 
•• Molar www!spcctJCMt.tr Sheer beauty of tone was at piece originally told the story between German culture and 

joyce"1 mowerd last made the chief point of the 0f a plumber who broke the German social discipline: and 
’■USSSrd^de COUHCYr Kloyierstuckc Op 11 (1909), class H-ith the aid of his when the visiting Prince Maxi- 

[iiu«iqiiI*! cxiroorAhvarv . whidi he treated as the post- maenifieent innnr vn;-~. ;♦ wa< milian formally orders the 
Brahmsian intermezzos they are, %***£*££' ^ "fffi group to win the singing com- 

8S^SP^TioVNSMoi-^3 1767 ~ _ and even the: th.rd^ violent:out- Brechfs Mtmn) about petition, the comedy touches on 

-1 A BRASSERIE U2 t&L Mr SSShuman transformation. the whole quesnon of German 
L««flun> n,w m.PL« ior yuur ^ ^ jaSStJdS For “■ OckwBtJ produc- obedience. 

. swt. I.I-SU4 iooh of isffme had begun to admire Mr 0ckrent,.haf extrac?ed 
■7rAadRErr~u>n4nn> 1 sL,HllUJ,1-i?nDf• the high crafr of his playing— -J?zEJrJr TaYlor’ so some very capable harmonizing 

Lflo'ViiJr moaje. « »,■ the sensitively balanced tex- |as;je froin fr°ck-coated quartet. 
Si, as?.rures in Nos 1 and 3 of dd. J ga,' “Penally from Roy Misdeo-s 

Ilp1^n^’ fAe Germany as sera with Second lumbenngly amiable Schippei. 
- -were Lded if h World War hindsight by a The playing is rich in sodal 

seems less jagged than usual, Mar?as|. (Even the title, detail. Janet Amsden volup- 
lising in Hnrse Sculpture can ;ts expressive intensity was not tuously combines official 
some of their U.K. ediuon weakened, least of all in the SSnjie|_'S hei mourniog ivith sodal-climbing 

' » ”£ ,hL’nTp SIh^ 'ament (f°r ofca i£ te9» = — Kemp, as 
(18"') Real BRONZE model Mahler) or No 6. snout in the gravy; without the dominant burgher, sharply 

*■ of the BEAUTIFUL HAN The Klmnerstocke op sacrificing any of the benefits, identifies genteel manners as 

dynasty. ISSSLT^SJd .tSTJ SL[Sres instrad " a ^ - 

FLVIXG HORSE OF KAXSU |~ny!Sff'Xgue6 in Forninately, Mr Taj-lor-a LSSSST- *££ 

A. 6-inch double-barrelled over and under 
flintlock pocket pistol, by Joseph Egg, c. 1820, 
sold at Bond Street on i6tb October for £920. 

L- g* Endi Horse signed and 
numbered by the 
sculptor, and stamped 
Morris Singer, Foundry 

Ltd—Europe’s largest Art Foundry, aud ^patinated 
in the soft Blue/Grccn of the Original for £275 includ¬ 
ing packaging and delivers’ in the U.K. by SECURICOR. 

■lease write to: 
2 HAM FARM RD, HAM COMMON, RICHMOND, SURREY 

or telephone 01-546 3314 

seven-vear silence, and there is „ , , a head-waiter. as_ tne effetely 
lots o’f pre-serial technique in Fortunately, Mr Taj'lors authoritarian Prmce, Simon 
the first four pieces, with serial- f*™* sense j.s ■» strong as his Callow again proves himself one 
ism itself_-in the sense of a ideology, and only a pedant of the best young character 
tone-row—appearing in the £°uI“ obJ®« his revisions, actors now working on the 
closing Waltz. Hero again Mr He has strengthened the play’s British stage. 
Pollini always emphasised the -——- 

Sales of Arms and Armour are 
always an important activity at our 
Bond Street rooms. *972 saw a 
Louis XIII flintlock antique long gun 
realise £ 125,000. In 1974 a itth century 
tilting helm sold for /z2,ooo. Both 
world records. 

On the other hand, a ser of 
spontoon heads or a kindjal have been ] 
known to change hands for a modest 
£j.Tbe9 Arms and Armour sales held 
last season totalled over Of the 
2,306 lots included, 1^5 sold for less 
than £200. The department handles 

antique and modern firearms, armour 
and edged weapons from the 15th 
century onwards. Ethnographic and 
Japanese tveapons are sold by their 
own specialist departments. 

Annual subscriptions may be 
taken out for catalogues at a cost of 
£5 ■ 5 o or, with post-sale price lists, 
£<>*jo (U.K. prices only). 

The next Arms and Armour sale, 
coveredby two catalogues, takesplaceat 
10.50 a.m. on Tuesday, 19th November. 

You will find full details of all 
Sotheby’s sales for this week on page, 9. 

melodic content- His Kelvin Coe tf> reioiri wid* the Australian Ballet after 
ance, too, oF the suite Op 25. IS-clYlli IO rejoin rejoining the company will be 
published in 1925, was the mosi Australian Ballet as Ro“e° iu* John Cranko’s 
persuasive I have heard, and he Romeo and Juliet which is to 
imparted a dance-like character After spending nine months in be premiered at the Sydney 
to the inner movements. England as a principal of the Opera House on November 28. 

The Klavierstucke Op 33, in London Festival Ballet Kelvin Before returning to Australia 
effect commentaries on sonata Coe ^ to rej0jn ^ Australian Kelvin Coe will go to Switzer- 
and rondo form, are the most ... Trt . land 10 gu^t star with the Bal- 
concentrated of all, so it is right Ba^.eL He wal return to Aus- 0f the Zurich Opera. There 
they should remain the hardest rralia at the beginning of Nov* be will partner Gaye Fulton in 
to grasp. ember, and bis first appearance La FUle mal gardee. 

Sotheby’s 
FOUNDED r% i %r 

TJxUT^stjirnujaiinitmiieeum ibe uudd 
Sotheby & Co., 54-55 New Bond Street, London WtA zAA 
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it must be from Simpson. 
You know what Autumn's like. Not always cold 

enough for a coat, yet not quite warm enough to risk 
going out without one. Now we’ve come up with the 
perfect solution. Layers and layers of fabulous warm 

knitting. At Boutique Simpson, naturally. 
Matching set in pure wool. Shades of green or 

charcoal with toning coloured patterns.' ■ 
Sweater; £15-00. Cardigan; £26-00. Skirt: £11-00. 

Scarf: £6-co. Hat: £400. 

Simpson (rVcadillv) Ltd.. London. W1A 2AS.01‘734 2002. 
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• Bottom: Fine lace evening dress with jacket by Frank 

Usher. About £75. Style4588. ___ ■■ --— 

• Left: Italian trevira shirt dress with fringed scarf, by 

Anne Tyrrell at John Marks. £33.95 approx. Style 154. 

Embroidered chiffon dress with belt if desired by Janice 

Wainwright £69 approx. Style 115. ___ 

# Below: Open crochet over-blouM with drawstring waist, 

together with hat, oyer a silky vest, by Crochetta. Blouse style 

4593 £16. Hat £6. Vest style 4642 £8. All pnees are gpp™- 

mafe. Trousers with side button fastening by Mr Bennett 

£8.95. Style 2521. ___1 

Hooded cotton knit jacket edged with denim by Crochetta 

£15 approx. Style 4367. Trousers with front pockets by Mr 

Bennett £6 approx. Style 2527.___ 
|| ^ti shoes shown are by Chelsea Cobbler, with news from 

them that as from next month a range of shoes manufactured 

. in England will be in their shops, priced from E13-E1S for 

super designs. New shops now open within Kendal Milne. 

Manchester. and Backhands of Birmingham, with a spring? 

time opening at Bentalls of Kingston, Surrey 

Jewelry by Corocrefl.- Photographs by Willie Christie. 
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On Thursday this week the 
6th London Fashion Fair opens 
at Grosvenor House, Park Lane. 
150. exhibitors-have taken space 
tD show. their new ranges of 
ready to wear for . next spring 
and summer. Besides the .main 
shows at Grosvenor House, top- 
end- - merchandise from ** The. 
Premier Fashion Group of Lon- 
’don”, such as Norman Hartnell 
aiuT-AfartH, will be on view at 
55, Park-Lane- W.l. and there 
will be the chance.'to see a 
really bright bunch of younger 
talent grouped as the New 
Wave. They are showing at the 
Chesterfield Hotel, 35, Charles 
Street, Mayfair. The whole fair 
is sponsored, organized and 
sweated over by our Clothing 
Export Council, which during 
the.past year has notched up a 
formidable number of sellutg 
projects, ranging from full- 
scale events to fuKmciai sup¬ 
port such as its £6,000 contri¬ 
bution to the menswear show 
taken to Tokyo recently by 
John Packer, of Reid and 
Taylor. 

The CEC is also involved in 
what to me is a most gratifying 
event scheduled For Bonn on 
November 7. This is a showing 
of designer fashion at the 
British Embassy through the 
kind action of our Ambassador 
there. Germany is iust about 
our biggest fashion customer, 
and there Is no doubt in my 
mind that the cachet of an Em¬ 
bassy party, which will be 
graced by tha-t most elegant 
royal, the Duchess of Kent, not 
only adds enormously to the 
excitement and thus me buying 
interest generated by English 
clothing, but also reminds other ' 
countries that we now treat 
fashion seriously at the very 
top level. 

Once more, with feeling. I 
bring to the attention of those 
able to implement my dream 
the incalculable advantage of a 
similar presentation in Paris. 
The director of the CEC, Peter 
Randle, is filled with admira¬ 
tion for the things Sir Christo¬ 
pher Soames has achieved in 
Brussels which have, whether 
he knows it or not, helped 
British fashion: Paris remains 
to be conquered, and now is a 
good time for attack. 
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The prices 
For the first time for some 
seasons I concentrated on what 
2 would call the bread and 
butter merchandise rather than 
the designer, prototype group, 
and once again I was greatly 
heartened to see that, for quality 
and value coupled with ideas, 
the British -can beat anyoue- 
What they are like for deliveries 
now, I am less sure about. But 
in very area of dothing, especi¬ 
ally knitwear—though since 
much of that is made in Hong-, 
kong-it 'is, I suppose, only a 
half-Eritisb product—the P^ces 
are' a fraction of those on the 
Continent- 

other occasions tried to find out 
why, when we have such a broad 
based industry, there should be 
gaps, and 1 come back to three 
main factors. First, imported 
merchandise can be kept exclu¬ 
sive to one organization, which 
gives a unique selling proposi¬ 
tion. Second, exclusive goods 
can be marked up to carry a 
full and I suspect in some cases 
very high, profit margin. 'Hurd, 
there is no doubt that we in 
this country have been very slow 
to offer the retailer the M pack¬ 
age look” which is, after all, 
the essence of fashion today. 
Retailers are busy people, and 
sometimes 1 fear not too 
imaginative I was interested to 
hear Phillip Samuels of Alan 
Paine briefing Kingston Poly¬ 
technic students who will take 
part in a design competition for 
knitwear and telling them that 
the design must be presented as 
part of a total look. 

the shop (and the poor cus¬ 
tomer) try to put them together. 

Exports 
Last year we exported £179m 
worth of clothing, a strong 
area being women’s dresses. 

The Imports 
Last year we imported £333.5m 
worth of clothing. I have on 

The Continental system, 
perhaps because there is a tradi¬ 
tion oE couture, and a couturier 
must be able to design every¬ 
thing, tends to present a gar¬ 
ment or a whole group of 
garments which go together if 
the retailer wants them; In this 
country, with a tradition of 
specialist copying _ manufac¬ 
turers, we tend to think stil] of 
every item separately and let 

Trendsettiug 
After their slightly supine be¬ 
ginning last season, the New 
Wave has reared a crest to 
justify the name. Z thought the 
overall standard of the ten 
houses was excellent and mv 
only regret is that once again 
the show is dominated by even¬ 
ing clothes; Carlos Arias’s knits 
are lovely for any time of dav 
(and a good match for Milan} 
and the evening clothes are 
the loveliest I still think from 
any country; but I regret that 
the work of Henry Lehr, John 
Ashpooi of Knitting Inc, and 
above all Jean and Martin Pal- 
lant, whose day clothes arc 
unique, did not seem to be on 
view anywhere. 

Servicing the buyers 

The CEC is very receptive ro 
criticism and makes a real 
effort to provide buyers with 
tlie easiest methods. I noticed 
in Milan that the 150 less pres¬ 
tigious houses were all tucked 

up in separate suites in the flU* 
ton Hotel, where you could 
view the goods in comfort sod . 
privacy, discuss business, have 
a drink and yet not reveal all . 
to your competitors. Ai the-; 
MAB at Harrogate, I bear. a 
complaint was that the acrW 
of open booths provided onlv 
a shop window and that anv 
approaches were met with an 
invitation to make a secon® 
’■isir, this time to on hotel ro^m. 
The principle nf Coma up an® 
see me sometime ” mav b■? au 
right for Mae VVcsL For bus? 
buyers it is mnre likely to cnc 
in “This year, next year, some 
time, NEVER ". 
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Trevor Huntley: "With the Northern Bank behind us, 
things are really swinging now” 

TopT Products Limited was launched in 
1972 in the midst of the world-wide upsurge 
in the popularity of golf. 

The company began by making golf grips. 
Later they diversified into the manufacture of 
golf balls. 

In little over two years Top T Products has 
seen startling growth. Golf ball production is 
running at Vh million per annum, with export 
orders from Australia, Egypt, Germany, 
Kuwait, Lebanon, Scandinavia, Switzerland 
and Zambia 

Trevor Huntley, Chairman and Managing 
Director, supplied management and sales flair 
His associates supplied the technical knowhow. 

“The operation has been an entrepreneur^ 

■ \ 

dream,” says Trevor Huntley, “though Imust 
admit that right at the beginning we ran on 
justalotoffaith in ourselves” 

But in fact Top T Products had more than 
faith to run on. It had the vision and resources 
of Midland Bank Group behind it. 

The Local Enterprise Development Unit 
in Belfast promised Tfevor Huntley support if 
he could first convince his bank manager So 
he tookhis idea to Jim Loughridge at 

Northern Bank, a Midland Bank Group 
member in Ireland. 

Jim Loughridge saw the market potential 
immediately and arranged an initial loan that 
got TopT Products off theground.Laterhe 
was able to arrange additional finance for raw 
materials and equipment as the business ' 
forged ahead. 

Evaluation of new ideas comes naturally 
. to companies in the Midland Bank Group. 
And there are few aspects of commercial and 
industrial finance that can’t be handled 
through one or other of our companies. 

If you’ve an idea that needs specialist 
financial advice and understanding talkto a 
Midland Group Company. ■ 

Midland Bank Group 
Principal Subsidiaries Midland Bank Trust Company Limited; Clydesdale Bank Limited; Clydesdale Bank Finance Corporation Limited: Northern Bank Limited; Northern Bank Development 

Corporation Limited: Northern Bank Executor & Trustee Company LimitecfcNorthem Bank Trustee Company Limited; NorthemBank Finance Corporation Limited; Samuel Montagu & Co. • 
Limited (Lucoiporatingprayton); Midland Bank Finance Corporation Limited: Midland Montagu Industrial Finance Limited: Bland Payne Group; Guyerzeller Zurmont Bank AG; 

Forward Trust Limited; Midland Montagu Leasing Limited; The Thomas Cook Grouplimited; Midland Bank Insurance Services limited. ' 
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Scottish nationalism now commands more 
than courteous boredom 

When the elections of 1974 can 
he seen in somewhat longer per* 
spective they may well be re¬ 
membered as much as anything 
ior the resurgence of Scotland. 
A yew ago when the Kilbran- 
aon Commission published its 
report on the constitution the 
general British response was 
one of courteous boredom. The 
report was not even accorded 
the dignity of a separate debate 
ro the House of Commons. Now 
the Government is falling over 
itself to produce an assembly 
as soon as it possibly can. 

A year ago there was only 
one Scottish Nationalist member 
of the House of Commons. In 
February there were seven. 
Now there are 11 and there is 
no lack of Scottish MPs of the 
United Kingdom parties gloom¬ 
ily forecasting further slaughter 
next time. The future of Scot¬ 
land has become not just one 
of the questions of the hour, but 
one of the challenges facing any 
British government for the next 
decade. 

The election results in fact 
tell only part of the story, or 
rather they can be interpreted 
to mean too much or too little. 
The Scottish National Party 
gained rather fewer seats than 
it might have expected, but 
more votes than it had dared to 
hope for. All the seats and apar- 
ently most of the votes were 
taken from the Conservatives. 
For years the Scottish Conserva¬ 
tives have been a vulnerable 
party, with weak organization 
and with too many of their 
MPs lacking deep roots among 
the people they were, repre¬ 
senting. They were ripe for 
challenge. 

In addition to the support 
of dissident Tories, dissatis¬ 
fied with their own party, 
the SNP also picked up 
the votes of tactical Tories 
who concluded in many 
constituencies that the best 
hope of unseating Labour lay 

in voting nationalist, . There is 
a fair amount of evidence of 
such tactical voting. But before 
the SNP can make another spec¬ 
tacular advance, certainly 
before it can convince anyone 
that it speaks for the Scottish 
people as a whole, it needs to 
break trough the solid Labour 
vote. 

The SNP now stands second in 
35 Scottish Labour seats, but 
Liberal experience in England 
has shown clearly enough how 
hard it can be to make the leap 
between being a presentable 
second and winning. The SNP 
has yet to show that it can win 
a Labour seat in a general elec¬ 
tion. These latest election 
figures offer a hope but no 
promise. 

Yet to conclude that the suc¬ 
cess of the SNP has been no 
more than die failure of the 
Scottish Tories would be to 
ignore the evidence of the cam¬ 
paign and of the months pre¬ 
ceding it There were too many 
erstwhile Labour voters who 
were at least contemplating go¬ 
ing over to the SNP to justify 
such an interpretation. It was 
the SNP to whom all the other 
parties, including Labour, were 
responding. Nobody who has 
known Scotland at all well for 
the past 20 years and more 
could doubt that a new spirit 
was abroad. 

But this spirit was not as yet 
a swelling demand for Scottish 
independence. To assume that 
30 per cent of Scottish voters 
now want to break away from 
die United Kingdom would 
equally be a misinterpretation 
of the election figures. The 
mood was essentially ooe of 
Scottish assertion. Time and 
again on the doorstep SNP sup¬ 
porters would express such 
sentiments as “ Scotland has 
been held hack too long11; 
"Scotland needs a better 
deal **; Scotland has been 
bled white by the English”. 

When asked whether they 
also wanted independence, 
which is after all the policy of 
the SNP, some would say yes 
and some would say no. But 
their responses mostly conveyed 
one impression in common: 
that they had not yet come to 
grips with that question. 

To say this is not to suggest 
that they never wilL The im¬ 
mediate effect of the current 
rise of Scotish nationalism may 
hare been to frighten the 
United Kingdom parties into 
taking Scotland seriously. It 
has already prompted -a num¬ 
ber of concessions to Scottish 
interests and more are on the 
way. 

But the present groundswell 
in Scotland is more than simply 
a surge of protest. There is a 
new confidence in the air, bom 
no doubt largely of thd new 
sense of power conferred by oil 
and of a loss of pride in the 
United Kingdom partnership. 
People who would never as yec 
call themselves Scottish nation¬ 
alists are prepared to consider 
the merits of independence. 

These changes in attitude are 
deeper and more subtle than 
anything that could be reflected 
in crude voting figures. But 
further changes are encouraged 
by every electoral success of the 
SNP, and there are three 
factors which may bring it addi¬ 
tional success over the next few 
years. 

The first is the prospect of in¬ 
creased unemployment. For a 
good many voters, this time in 
the Labour strongholds of cen¬ 
tral Scotland, there was the un¬ 
certainty as to whether it was 
more important to vote SNP for 
a better deal for Scotland or to 
ensure the return of a Labour 
Government at Westminster. 

There was the man in West 
Lothian who told me that it was 
the duty of ell true Scotsmen to 
vote for the SNP. He would be 
voting nationalist then? “Oh, 

no" me. I’ve always been 
Labour-” Not so many people 
will always vote Labour, 
though, if there is much higher 
unemployment under a Labour 
Government—whether or not 
the Government is to blame- 

The second factor is the EEC 
referendum. It is not just that 
this will give the SNP the 
chance to campaign on the 
popular theme of “ take Britain 
out” while the other parties 
will be either striving to keep 
Britain in or will be speaking 
with more than one voice. 
There is also the possibility 
that England might vote to stay 
in while Scotland voted the 
other way. If that were to 
happen, it would pose the ques¬ 
tion more sharply than ever 
before: why should Scotland 
be dragged along on England s 
coat-tails ? 

Then there w£U be the effect 
of the assembly itself. Some 
leaders of thfe SNP believe that 
Scottish independence will be 
won through the assembly, not 
et Westminster. One can see 
why. There will, in the first 
place, be continual pressure for 
it to be set up before the Gov¬ 
ernment can possibly have com¬ 
pleted all the detailed preparar 
tory work, much of which 
remains to be done. 

Then there will be the com¬ 
plaints that the assembly has 
not been given adequate 
powers- If the members of the 
assembly believe this them¬ 
selves, and particularly if they 
are supported in the belief by 
the opinions of their civil ser¬ 
vants, one can well imagine a 
growing popular assumption 
that all would be well if only 
the assembly had sufficient 
power. 

What then should be the 
English response to this up¬ 
surge of Scottish feeling ? Eng¬ 
lish interests can best be served 
by continuation of the United 

Kingdom, so long as it remains 
acceptable to Scottish opinion. 
The proviso is important. It 
means that England needs to 
take Scottish nationalism more 
seriously than it has ever done. 

The tune is past when it was 
practicable to resist the pres¬ 
sure in the name of good gov¬ 
ernment, or when a few 
gestures in the direction of con¬ 
stitutional tinkering could have 
sufficed. One of the.blunders 
of the Scottish Tories in the 
election was to suppose that 
anything that could be called 
an assembly, even indirectly 
elected with inadequate powers, 
could meet the need. 

If the assembly is to stand 
any chance of success it must 
embody a new relationship be¬ 
tween Scotland and the rest of 
Britain. Its powers should 
therefore be determined, not on 
the basis of what is the least 
that might be politically accept¬ 
able, but on what is necessary 
to make this relationship work. 
Even with goodwill and imagi¬ 
nation on both sides this will 
not be an easy task. What if 
it fails ? 

While the best outcome for 
England would be to preserve 
the United Kingdom with Scot¬ 
tish approval, the worst would 
be to insist on trying to hold 
it together against the settled 
conviction of the Scottish 
people. If they want to leave 
the United Kingdom they can¬ 
not be prevented. 

All that a British Govern¬ 
ment would have the right, and 
duty, to be satisfied upon is 
that this was indeed the settled 
conviction of the Scottish 
people. There is no need to 
specify in the abstract how this 
should be determined. It is 
simply that such a profound con¬ 
stitutional change should never 
be based on an electoral accid¬ 
ent, with for example an excess 
of tactical voting tipping the 

SNP beyond some magic figure. 
It is the democratic wishes of 
the Scottish people, not a demo¬ 
cratic fluke, that would need to 
be respected. 

If it were to come to that, 
then ir would be necessary to 
work out the closest possible 
relations between England and 
an independent Scotland. This 
would be essential for bothv as 
the leaders of the SNP realize, 
even though a strong vein of 
anti-English sentiment can be 

tea detected among some of their 
supporters. 

What the SNP wants is a 
British Association of States 
modelled on Scandinavia. This 
would not be an impossible 
task, though the SNP often does 
not seem to appreciate that the 
English and Scottish economies 
are more closely interwoven 
than are those of the Scandina¬ 
vian countries. There would 
also have to be an acceptable 
arrangement over North Sea oil 
if any British Government were 
to give its willing assent. 

But the Scandinavian experi¬ 
ence is relevant. Here are a 
group of countries with similar 
languages, cultures and atti¬ 
tudes who have established a 
much closer degree of practical 
cooperation than most people 
in Britain realize: industrial 
free trade, a common labour 
market, no -passports for travel 
between them, similar laws, 
continuous consultation at all 
levels. 

If Scotland were to insist on 
leaving the United Kingdom 
then we should have to try to 
create a British Scandinavia. It 
is not a prospect to be sought 
for its own sake, but it would 
be better to have two independ¬ 
ent countries eager to cooper¬ 
ate with each, other than two 
partners forever quarrelling 
within one union. 

Geoffrey Smith 

The day the judges took an extra helping of power 
It will, I think, be widely 
agreed that my breath is not 
easily taken away by Her 
Majesty’s judges. They have, 
however, now managed the feat 
by their conduct-—Messrs Wid¬ 
gery, Milmo and Ackner up—in 
the case of Paul Foot and the 
Socialist Worker. 

It must be said that, however 
little credit the judges emerge 
from the case with, Mr FaoPs 
own behaviour, in publishing 
the names and addresses of the 
witnesses in a blackmail case, 
was deplorable and indefensible. 
It is true that his action was 
not as reckless as might have 
been gathered from the judges’ 
strictures upon it; he published 
the names because of what he 
felt about the nature of some 
of the charges and prosecution 
evidence, and also because he 
realized that strict application 
of the practice of anonymity 
would offer a great temptation 
in die future for false allega¬ 
tions of blackmail to be made 
by witnesses, or potential wit¬ 
nesses, seeking protection from 
publicity. All the same, there 
is no gainsaying the force of 
Lord Widgery’s summary of the 

in for the reason le practice: 

The real vice of the publication 
... can be judged only by Imagin¬ 
ing a person suffering blackmail 
who was trying to screw up courage 
to go to the police. The person is 
cheered if he sees in the paper 
that people are only referred to as 
Mr X and Mr Y. But if he sees 
the next day that the names have 
been published he will say to him¬ 
self : “ Even the judge cannot 
protect me.” 

On the other hand, nulla 

poena sine lege. It is one thing 
for judges like Lord Widgery 
and journalists like me to say 
that Mr Foot should be ashamed 
of himself. It is quite another 
for the judges to impose a 
penalty which not only has no 
serious foundation in law, but 
which the judges themselves 
seemed quite unable to support, 
in the course of the trial, with 
anything but a determination 
that conduct they found repre¬ 
hensible should be punished. 
This is no time to be mealy- 
mouthed: a careful reading of 
the proceedings seems to me to 
show plainly that the judges 
found, to their understandable 
astonishment and well justified 
dismay, that no law existed 
under which conduct such as 
Mr Foot’s could be prohibited 
if an individual was determined 
to flout the undoubtedly exist¬ 
ing practice, and that they 
thereupon created enough law 
to stop up the loop-hole. 

To start with, there was 
clearly no doubt in the mind of 
the trial judge that his ruling 
about disclosure of names did 
not go beyond the proceedings 
themselves. In the first of the 
two linked trials (and it is no 
use the Queen’s Bench judges 
replying that only the second 
trial concerned blackmail, for 
their judgments treated the two 
trials, for all the purposes of 
the Foot case, as one) Judge 
King-Ha mil ton—and I quote ms 
exact words from the official 
transcript—said, turning to¬ 
wards the press seats as he did 
so: 
May I say before the jury comes 

Bernard Levin 
iships were 
adding that 

in, that accident any counsel 

The hard facts 
about a hard year 
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happens to mention the name of a 
witness other than by letter, I 
hope that—I have no jurisdiction 
over the press—but 1 hope they 
wiU not mention the name If It 
slips out accidentally as sometimes 
it [sic] does happen. 

The trial judge gave no ruling 
at all on this point in the second 
—ie the blackmail—trial; he 
clearly believed that his writ did 
not run outside the court in 
either triad, and most certainly 
did not give any direction to the 
press. His only direction, which 
came by implication with his 
formal acceptance of the ruling 
(given at the request of the 
Director of Public Prosecutions 
before the magistrates) that wit¬ 
nesses should be referred to by 
letters, was to those actually 
participating in the proceedings, 
so that obviously any counsel, 
say, or witness, who deliberately 
disobeyed his implied ruling 
would have been in contempt 
of court. 

It was therefore necessary for 
the High Court bench to find 
that Judge King-Haxnilton was 
mistaken in his belief that con¬ 
cealment of witnesses’ names 
was no more than an act of 
voluntary self-discipline by 
newspapers. 

Here they were in a double 
difficulty. In the first place, 
they could hardly punish a de¬ 
fendant for accepting the trial 
judge’s unambiguous statement 
that he had "no jurisdiction 
over the press”. On the whole, 
it seems to me that a layman 

1 is entitled to assume that a 
judge at the Old Bailey has got 
the law right, and to act on that 
assumption. 'Die judges in the 
Foot case tiptoed delicately 
round that problem by coolly 
declaring that if a direction had 
force within the court but not 
outside it, it would make use¬ 
less the protection that such a 
direction was supposed to 
afford. So indeed it would; 
but the judges’ office is—or 

rather is supposed to be—jus 
dicers, not jus dare. If the 
law is defective they are en¬ 
titled to draw attention to the 
defect and demand that it be 
remedied; there is no provision 
in our constitution for the 
amendment of the law by judi¬ 
cial fiat, and It will be an evil 
day when there is. 
The second, and much greater, 

difficulty faced by the Queen’s 
Bench judges was the fact that, 
search though they might, they 
could find no authority to sup¬ 
port the prosecution’s conten¬ 
tion that revealing the names of 
anonymous witnesses was con¬ 
tempt of court Indeed, Lord 
Widgery, addressing Crown 
counsel, expressed surprise that 
the prosecution had been unable 
to find even a single case to 
give the practice what he called 
“an aura of respectability , 
and Crown counsel had to agree 
that this was indeed so. 

This difficulty they solved 
with the dubious aid of the case 
of Attome&GeneraL v Butter- 
worth. The analogy was almost 
corn*mlly inapplicable; in that 
case, a commercial matter 
which had nothing to do with 
blackmail or the concealment of 
witnesses’ identity or the pro¬ 
tection of a complainant from 
unpleasant consequences, an act 
of deliberate victimization bad 
been carried out against a wit¬ 
ness who had given evidence 
displeasing to the side which 
bad lost, and Lord Denning had 
said (obiter, incidentally) that 
such victimization was contempt 
even though it had taken place 
after the end of die court pro¬ 
ceedings. In Foot’s case there 
was no shadow of a suggestion 
that he had, as bad the offen¬ 
der in the Butterworth case, 
taken any extra, subsequent, 
action against the men he 
named ; indeed, his description 
of their behaviour was simply 
reproduced from the trial pro¬ 
ceedings. 

But If their Lordshij 
on weak ground in h< 
Mr Foot’s action was contempt 
because it was "a dear and 
deliberate affront to the court’s 
authority” (an authority, 
remember, which the judge 
unambiguously disclaim ea-—■“ I 
have no jurisdiction over the 
press ”) their decision that what 
Mr Foot did was also, and quite 
separately, contempt because it 
was “ an act calculated to inter¬ 
fere with the due course of 
justice", rested on no ground 
at all. 

In the course of the proceed¬ 
ings, Mr Foot’s counsel raised 
the situation of women who 
claim, to have been raped. It 
is generally agreed that the 
pain and humiliation suffered 
by a woman who has to describe 
her own rape, and be cross- 
examined on her evidence of it, 
is not only dreadful in itself, 
but a powerful deterrent against 
complaining, to other victims of 
the same crime, since they are 
not accorded the protection of 
anonymity available to witnesses 
in a blackmail case, though 
many of 'them quite certainly 
deserve it more. It was argued 
for Mr Foot that the inability 
of the courts to offer rape 
victims such protection was evi¬ 
dence that they had no enforce¬ 
able power to offer it, and thee 
it therefore followed the* they 
trad no such power with black¬ 
mail victims either. Lord 
Widgery obligingly tied himself 
in a knot before throwing him¬ 
self into the pit of his own 
devising, when he said that the 
court was not discussing rape 
but blackmail, so they should 
stick to blackmail * however 
illogical that may be". But 
then, in his judgment, he said 
this: 
The complainant In rape has 
□ever, up to now, been recog¬ 
nized as being entitled to this 
protection. If it is now to be 
given, it would be more appro¬ 
priate for it to be given by 
Parliament than die courts. 

But if legislation is required 
to offer the binding protection 
of legally enjoined anonymity 

to a witness in a rape case, 
legislation is no less required 
to provide it for a witness in a 
blackmail case. Or conversely, 
if the judges are right in hold¬ 
ing that the courts, despite 
Judge King-Hamilton’s dis¬ 
claimer, can prohibit the publi¬ 
cation of a witness’s name in a 
blackmail case, then they can 
equally prohibit such publica¬ 
tion in a rape case. 

The nub of the judges’ diffi¬ 
culty lay in Lord Widgery’s 
reference to the claim by Mr 
Foot’s counsel that the judge 
had no authority in law to give 
a direction binding on the press. 
If that “ bold contention ” were 
right, said the Lord Chief Jus¬ 
tice, “the whole basis of con¬ 
tempt would go So indeed it 
would, and a lamentable state 
of affairs that might be. But the 
remedy for that is, and must be, 
in Parliament’s hands, and there 
only. The shocking decision of 
the House of Lords in the 
Ladies* Directory case, which 
amounted to a ruling that their 
Lordships, and not Parliament, 
would decide what conduct was 
illegal and what was not, could 
be said to have done no more 
than make explicit much that 
had previously been implicit in 
judicial behaviour. But the 
present case takes that doctrine 
much farther. In my view, Paul 
Foot did grievous wrong, and 
his behaviour deserves punish¬ 
ment. But if, as I believe to be 
the case, there was no law under 
which he could be punished, the 
hard truth was that he should 
not have been, and Parliament 
should have ensured that nobody 
in future should be allowed to 
do with impunity what he did. 
What has happened, in fan, is 
that the judges have stretched 
the law to accommodate be¬ 
haviour which they felt—and 
which, indeed. I also feel—to 
be disgraceful. I do not think 
that judges should stretch the 
law, and I think that we would 
all do well to ponder the impli¬ 
cations of their action. 
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Hollow ring 
to Dublin’s fine words 

on Ulster 
Belfast, Oct 21 
At the Irish Labour Party's 
annual conference - in Galway 
last weekend, a reporter asked 
Mr Brendas Corish, the Labour 
leader and deputy Prime 
Minister, what his Government 
was doing for Northern Ireland. 

Well, said the Minister, he 
and his colleagues still wanted 
a restoration of executive power 
sharing—a hope which most 
politicians in the north have 
already abandoned—then he 
went on rather circumspectly: 
“I don’t chink we should just 
sic back and do nothing.” 

The irony of bis reply lies in 
the general conviction among 
both communities in the north 
that the Irish Government has 
done little but sit hack and do 
nothing about Ulster since it 
was elected 18 months ago. 

Several Dublin Ministers, in¬ 
cluding Dr Conor Cruise 
O’Brien the coalition's Ulster 
pundit who had to defend 
Government policy at Galway, 
fulminates about the necessity 
of a return to moderation, 
about the evils of the IRA ana 
the 
“los 

dangers of angering 
lists ” before the Northern 

Ireland Convention elections. 
All this is genuine enough 

stuff; indeed it can only be of 
help to Westminster which can 
do without interference from 
Dublin while Mr Merlyn Rees, 
the Secretary of State, tries to 
prevent such British policies as 
are left from being sucked even 
further into the Ulster bog. But 
the Irish Government has pro¬ 
jected not only to northerners 
but to Irish people as a whole 
the image of a frightened, in¬ 
decisive administration, occa¬ 
sionally emitting sound and fury 
for the benefit of the press but 
generally preferring the conse¬ 
quences of silence to either 
decisive action or no action at 
alL In short, it seems to have 
no coherent policy towards the 
north—nan expedient which pre¬ 
sumably operates on the prin¬ 
ciple that if you say nothing 
you cannot be condemned by 
your words. 

It is true that the coalition 
achieved power in Dublin be¬ 
cause it realized that the elec¬ 
torate was more interested in 
bread and butter issues—the 
rising cost of living, industrial¬ 
ization and social benefits— 
than in Jack Lynch’s assurances 
that he would keep the Repub¬ 
lic free from violence. But 
from the start there have been 
few politicians in Belfast who 
have taken much comfort from 
Dublin. Take security for 
example. 

The Irish have made much of 
their tough attitude towards the 
IRA. Their special courts cer¬ 
tainly lock up the Provisionals 
hut the border is by and large 
as dangerous as before and the 
IRA is genuinely contemptuous 
of the authorities in the south. 
Way back in January, the Irish 
army and police arrested dozens 
of men near the frontier in the 
largest raid of its kind by'the 
security forces in the ."Republic. 
The action occurred only hours 
before Mr Brian Faulkner, then 
the Ulster chief executive, was 
to try to keep the support of 
his Unionist Party. 

Yet now even the cross border 
court system proposed at 
Sunningdale is running into 
trouble. Men caught south of 
the border could be tried for 
offences committed in the 
north, according to the report 
of a joint legal commission. But 
when the Bill to enact this 
comes before the Dail this 
session it is to be opposed by 
Fianna Fail, and even Govern¬ 
ment officials are now admitting 
that there might be some “ legal 
problems ” about its enactment. 
What happened, too, one might 
ask, to those “ vigilantes ” which 
Mr Cosgrave, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster, told us all about last 
spring ? 

A civilian force of thousands 
would be set up in every town 
and village of the Republic to 
watch out for car bombs, be 
informed the DaiL Yet even the Sslice check points in Ireland 

ave been declining in number 
these past few weeks and not a 
vigilante—not even one—is to 
be seen on the streets. The 
Government say the force will 
still come into being, but it does 

not exist now and Mr Cos* 
' grave’s announcement served * 
only to strengthen . loyalist *f 
demands for a Home guard in f 
the north. 

Politically, things looked 
rosier for Mr Cosgrave ax Sun- 
ningdale. He got on well with 
Mr Heath but Irish officials said 
privately only a few weeks later 
that—with the Council of ' 
Ireland promised by the new 
executive—Dublin had probably 
been too greedy. 

They also suggested that'Mr 
Heath had belittled Mr Faulk- ' 
ner’s Unionists behind the doors 
of the conference room and ' 
forced him to accept an Irish ' 
dimension against which his 
supporters would rebel. 
"' The loyalist strike last May 
proved this to be correct. None¬ 
theless, even when the executive 
began to run into trouble last 
spring, the Irish Government 
still insisted upon a Council of 
Ireland; until, of course, the 
Catholic party in the north 
agreed to water dawn the pro¬ 
posal. 

There was, Ulster Protestants 
found out, to be no abolition of 
articles 2 and 3 of the Repub 
lie’s constitution which claims 
sovereignty over Northern 
Ireland. Mr Cosgrave solemn]* 
read a statement to the Dail u . 
the effect that the province 
really was part of the Unitec 
Kingdom but there was to be nc 
referendum about it. Mr Coonej 
did suggest a poll on that verj 
point but swiftly retracted whet' 
Mr Lynch bared hh teeth. 

Moderate Protestants in tbi 
north, however, just might havt . 
been persuaded to act in a lesi 
hostile manner towards tin 
south if there had been wide . 
spread social changes there. 

There was a possibility that i’ 
the Irish Government hac 
allowed the sale of coatracep 1 
fives, this might have had som> - 
effect on loyalist opinion nort) 
of the border. The coalitioi 
actually brought in a Bill ti .. 
such effect; then, acting upoiff ^! 
conscience, Mr Cosgrave voter 
against his own Government aai 
file Bill collapsed. 

Dr Garret FitzGerald, fh 
Foreign Minister has goo 
reason to tell the Irish, as h 
did in a speech at co Gavan las 
Friday, that any movemea" 
towards normal north-sou t- 
relations—let alone nations.. * 
unity—\nust be preceded by . : 
reversal of the development c - 
Ireland’s laws and constitute' 
under Catholic Church, ir 
fluence. To a certain degree b ‘ 
said it was the Irish wh ' 
had partitioned their . countr • 
psychologically. If this seettj. 
an impotent comment, then bo. 
should read again Dr O’Brien1 
secret memorandum of lai ‘ 
August in which he told ti/ 
Irish Labour Party that the ber- ; 
policy for the present was to d1* 
nothing lest northern loyalist ’■ 1 
were angered. ’’ ‘ 

Perhaps the key to th •• 
curious policy of bold statemei- 
and inaction lies in a speech W . 
Cosgrave made at the end of th"_. 
spring. It attracted much coif., 
ment at the time and prompt®; 
some Catholic politicians in til 
north to claim that they i»'-‘ 
been betrayed. Violence t -■. 
Ulster, Mr Cosgrave said simifc. 
was killing the desire for unit- . 
among the Irish in the RepuWi ... . 
What this meant then—and whf-. „, 
it means now in even strong!.' ; 
terms—is the desire for nadur- 
unity has probably never beat? ; 
fragile within an Irish GovtiJ ... 
ment. Occupied with nagoti 
tions over the Green Found, ft , 
Government stakes in narar 
resources, in state involvenwr^ ■1 • •• • 
and new industrial plant, and 
try to offset the effects.pn.:-;-, 
British inflation, Mr Cosgtiu?* 
and his men have much beta ^ 
and less disturbing tasks c r” 
hand than the settlement-of ti:; '■' / 
north. 

To many in Dublin this: is i .. 
weak stand for their.. GoWCspr -r 
ment to adopt; to ministers it-n.:,- 
a sensible one. And to . ()l 
British it is the most cpnvaiueiSij;... 
To the next generarion'of Irufy' " ' 
men it will probably look pret/. 
miserable. - i.« 

Robert 
——— ————Ml 3; i. . 

1.* 

Tom Keen, the an ti-Communist 
political activist, advertised in Yesterday’s U.K. Press Gazette 
or a freelance journalist “ with 

a witty and lively sense of 
humour and drama” to spend 
two months writing a book 
about bis experiences in the two 
election campaigns this year. He 
is offering £1,000 plus expen¬ 
ses for the job. 

Keen, who describes himself 
as a shabby millionaire and by 
others as an eccentric, runs the 
Campaign for a More Prospe¬ 
rous Britain. On October 10 he 
represented the Campaign in 12 
seats and, together with his 
friend and business partner, 
Harold Smith, who fought in 12 
seats, won some 2,500 votes.. 

This does not say anything 
for Keen’s political persuasive¬ 
ness, but it says a lot about the 
perversity of the British elec¬ 
torate. In all his literature, 
Keen begged people not to vote 
for him but for any party that 
stood against Labour and the 
Communists. The two major 
parties took little notice of 
Keen, hut the Liberals were 
happy to have his support and 
over die past year have received 
£14,000 from him. 

Keen is chairman and manag¬ 
ing director of the property 
compaoy, Units to Let Ltd, of 
Oldham, and he is reported to 
be worth £2m. He lives in a 
£1,600 terraced house in Oldham 
and in a rather more expensive 
one in Highgate. He will not 
say how much he has spent on 
his political activities, but 
earlier this year The Sunday 
Times put the figure at £500,000 
In four years. 

He claims that three attempts 
have been made on his life since 
the spring of last year by Com¬ 
munists or extreme right- 
wingers. “ We live in a state of 
fear he said yesterday. “Don't 
we ? ” 

Keen does not believe in 

The Times Diary 
says, are very pessimistic, 
defensive and unhappy by com¬ 
parison. “It is interesting to 

Keen for a humorous hagiography 

know -how people make money 
and what effect it has on 

physical violence as a political 
weapon, but. he is not above 

lakir breaking a bit of law. Last 
December he helped to flypost 
the TUC’s London headquarters 
with anti-Communist slogans 
and was fined £5. In February, 
1973, he circled a Russian cruise 
liner in a 60ft launch as the 
liner sailed up Southampton 
Water. The launch was covered 
in anti-Soviet posters and Keen 
broadcast slogans. The passen¬ 
gers ana crew could not hear 
what he said because they were 
being fed with marches and 
traditional Russian music. 

Keen promises that he will 
not stint on expenses, but he is 
not likely to be lavish either. 
“I'll pay rail fares, of course. 
Second class. I always travel 
second class. Sir Keith Joseph 
should travel second class and 
then he would meet the 
ordinal y people.” 

Keen likes to call himself a 
moderate Labour-cum-Liberal- 
cum-mode rate Tory. He also 
likes to laugh—hence the em¬ 
phasis on humour in tixe adver¬ 
tisement. “ I- couldn't go 
through life without a jolly good 
laugh each day. You can’t live 
without humour, can you ? ” 

Peter Ferner of Sale, Cheshire, 
photographed this piece of 
cruelty to buses at the inter¬ 
section of MG3 and M56. 

Rich 
Stephen Birmingham, who is in 
London to launch his book 
about the rich Irish Ameri¬ 
cans, Real Lace, earned some 
notoriety about a year ago 
with an article in McCall’s 
magazine. He said that Prin¬ 
cess Margaret and Lord Snow¬ 

don had decided to go their 
separate ways. He was unre¬ 
pentant about it at has pub¬ 
lishers’ party yesterday. 

“I did not say they would 
get divorced ”, he said, “ only 
that rt bad been discussed. He 
was not home for her bkthday 
before the article was pub¬ 
lished, but afterwards they 
came to the Kentucky Derby 
together and made every show 
of being very close. You might 
say I saved the roya] mar¬ 
riage.” . 

Birmingham's previous 
books, Our Crowd and The 
Grandees, were about Ameri¬ 
ca’s rich Jews. The Irish he 

them ”, he says, but he 
remains uncertain whether the 
unhappy histories in Real Lace 
stem from the. fact that his 
subjects were rich or from the 
fact that they were Iris*. 

“Irish families do not last”, 
he says. “One generation mak¬ 
es the money, the next are 
playboys who dissipate, and 
the third fight over the inher¬ 
itance uuicu there is not 
enough left to buy a new car 
with, and they are right back 
where they started." His own 
antecedents are Irish: his 
father did the right Irish- 
American thing and was very- 
active in politics (“We are a 
nation of orators and poets”) 
which might seem to place Bir¬ 
mingham in the playboy gener¬ 
ation. “ I worry for my 
children anyway ”, he says. 

The next book is about 
America’s rich negroes, like 
the Yanceys of Atlanta, Geor¬ 
gia, who §ot rich on segreg¬ 
ation, providing banking facul¬ 
ties for the blacks who were 
banned from the white men’s 
banks. “ These groups always 
get rich from screwing their 
own kind, first ” says Birming¬ 
ham. “Did you know, for in¬ 
stance, that the Clairol cosme¬ 
tic empire was built on hair 
straightener ? ” 

the King, May 1821” Coll* \ 
Erard grand is elaborately *7 m..... 
orated with inlays of fioweith 
and musical instruments, - ®5ir 

night. 

Hat trickery 

The- object, apart 
encouraging the civilized , .. 
arts- of drinking and pan** ?m>.im\ 
masia, is to congratulate Jv’“t* , " 
Prieur family, the growers, 
Sancerre from whom Barter*1 ' 1,1 i!.;! 
have been shipping for . 
for having won three ,l1 '<\ 
d'or in a year. r..." 

The entry, stimulated i t 1-.' 
liquid prizes, has been. m,; 
and thirsty- Variations on 15 
literal French translation Ot.i.t'il |(i. * ,‘- 
“English hat" had ,L11 .if-.,,' 
excluded, despite the fact yfi . 'I"- 
to the pure- aJ things are P*/■W, f: 

Grandstand 
Some of the grandest grand 
pianos ever tinkled will be 
played by Malcolm Binns in 
the Queen Elizabeth Ball on 
Thursday night. They come 
from Mick Colt's (of Colt 
houses) collection of 130 nine¬ 
teenth century pianos, and 
have never been played in pub¬ 
lic before. 

The most eccentric is the up¬ 
right grand made by Clement! 
in 1816. It stands nearly nine 
feet high, and was redisco¬ 
vered in North Wales full of 
old coins and coal Colt res¬ 
tored it to life, including the 
convenient book-cases incor¬ 
porated in its insides. 

The. programme played on it 
will include, aptly, the de¬ 
menti suite from Gradus. ad 
Pamassum and dementi’s 
prangement of Men of Har¬ 
lech. 

Another truly grand piano is 
the Tomkison, designed for 
George IV in his Royal Pavilion, 

and one entry came from /(l| 
country vicarage. . /*Hv‘” 

There were several 
corns ”, bupt “trucorn B ... 
judged punnier. Some' !i:. 
treeks ”, a nice allusion toJw'V 
tius holding the bridge with ' • uug uutuujg me •••7... a 

coup d*Horacen, and an 
ative “Toque de trois l,,u ,Vi 
“ Tierce " was neat and , /oj, ‘ '»»r,. 
point; “Bon foie, Prieur. {^ . l'i- ,1(|. ll 
foi, trois fois, tout a la ty * pr 
was magnificently full-b«® [ty■ 
with word-play. ~ A," ri:i-.lll. - 

The winner by a .il‘! in y ': * 
is about to be declared Hr ,[ >■, j 

Brighton, and included in one 
of Nash’s illustrations of the 
Pavilion. It is inscribed “For . ^ c^ty... ' ’ft [{ 

-?!(... ‘'•‘I 1,... ■’ ut 

<H.V 
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BIG CLAIM FOR A BAD YEAR 
Hie famous 100 per cent claim 
of the building workers is 
now not exactly alive and not 
exactly dead. Asserted in June 
by the conference of the 
principal union in the industry, 
and tactfully deferred till next 
pimmer during the election 
campaign because of its gross 
incongruity with the intentions 
of the social contract, it has now 
been plunged into a haze of 
computations which for the time 
being may protect the union 
leadership from the protests of 
their own left wing on one hand 
and Mr Len Murray on the other. 
It would have been openly 
cynical to have revived the claim 
within two weeks of the election. 
But it has not been abandoned, 
although it now has the appear¬ 
ance less of an immediate 
demand to be met when the 
existing agreement expires in 
November than of a future 
aspiration. What is being asked 
for now is rather less, though 
still a great deal. It amounts to 
far more than the consolidation 
of threshold awards and provi¬ 
sion of some further comparable 
safeguard against inflation, which 
was what the union proposed 
before the election as a claim to 
tide it over the winter. 

It is quite obvious that no 
expensive claim could be met. 
The industry was in a bad way a 
year ago, is worse off now, and 
has every prospect of being in an 
even worse state six months 
hence. A recent survey by the 
National Federation of Building 

Trades Employers shows that 
nearly half of its members are 
already working at three-quarters 
of capacity or less, and that 
nearly two-thirds expected 1975 
to be so much worse than 1974 
that they would have to lay off 
men. The building trade is always 
more responsive than mos*' to 
fluctuations in the economy. 
Because it contains many small 
firms with inadequate reserves 
of capital, hard times always 
cause numerous bankruptcies. 
More bankruptcies and more 
unemployment are sure to occur 
in the next few months. 

The inordinate demand has 
been pursued not from a desire 
to throw more building workers 
out of work, nor from overween¬ 
ing misuse of strength by a 
powerful union. The story is 
rather one of the pressures and 
confusions that afflict an indus¬ 
try where unions are weak and 
the bargaining structure is frag¬ 
mented. Only a third of 
construction workers belong to a 
union at all. The rates that are 
actually paid vary enormously 
between one firm and another, 
and between good times and bad.' 
National pay supplements and 
site bonuses can (or could last 
summer) bring workers up to or 
beyond the levels proposed 
before the election—87 per cent 
for craftsmen and 107 per cent 
for labourers above the basic 
rates fixed two years ago. The 
lefr-wing Building Workers* 
Charter group already has a lot 
of support, and the union leaders 
fear that it would gain still more 

if the original claim were not 
pressed. 

In addition, there is the prob¬ 
lem of the lump, the use of self- 
employed subcontracted labour. 
Workers on the lump can, in 
good times, earn much more than 
regular rates, and often avoid 
paying their full tax and insur¬ 
ance (although of course they 
also lack the security of being 
regularly employed). The 
arrangement can be harmful to 
standards of work. It is keenly 
resented by other building 
workers, and the knowledge of 
what a worker on the lump can 
earn is the chief motive force 
behind the demand for a gigantic 
pay increase. Signs of a more 
urgent intention, on the part of 
the Government or the TUC to 
bring the abuses of the system 
under control would be enough 
of themselves to take some of the 
pressure out of the situation. 

The building employers will 
make their reply next month. The 
existing profusion of bonuses and 
special payments gives some 
scope for rationalizations that 
would make it possible to raise 
the basic rate. But many smaller 
firms will have no hope of offer¬ 
ing wage increases and reduc¬ 
tions in hours on anything like 
the scale that even the revised 
offer demands. Many building 
workers must be perfectly aware 
of the constraints, and the risks, 
of the present state of affairs, 
and will not be expecting an 
unrealistic outcome. It will be up 
to the TUC to instil a sense of 
realism into the negotiators as 
well. 

WHERE EQUITY AND SYMPATHY CONFLICT 
Should thalidomide children be 
liable to income tax on the 
income they receive from the 
trust created by the Distillers 
company following the settle¬ 
ment reached with the parents 
and confirmed by the courts ? If 
not, then it must be argued either 
that the authorities’ interpreta¬ 
tion of the present law is wrong 
or that the law itself should be 
changed. 

The sole duty of the authorities 
—and it should be noted that in 
this case this means the Inland 
Revenue, not the Treasury, 
although the revenue depart¬ 
ments are responsible to Parlia¬ 
ment through Treasury ministers 
—is to apply the law as it stands 
and as they believe it should be 
interpreted. They have no discre¬ 
tion outside that duty. Their 
interpretation can be challenged 
in the courts, although, as^Lord 
Goodman has pointed out in an¬ 
other context, this process can be 
so intolerably expensive as in 
practice to erode some of its 
value as a bulwark of personal 
liberties. 

Before the public rushes to the 
Conclusion that some misan¬ 
thropic fiend in striped pants is 
Seeking to oppress the thalido¬ 
mide children, some facts need 
to be borne in mind. Of the £14m 
which will be paid into the trust 
ior these children by the 
Distillers company about £7.28m 
rill in effect be paid by the tax- 
>ayer through relieving Distillers 
tf corporation tax on the profits 
tmn which the payments are 
Dade, at present at a rate of 5- 
>er cent. If the income from the 
rust were also relieved of tax, 
he tax-payer would be contri- 
urting twice over. 

Secondly, there is no question 
f taxing the £14ra. It is the 
itcome from that sum which will 

liable to tax when it is paid 
s income to the children—and 
ven then not at the rate of 48 
er cent, as has been suggested, 
ut at rates related to the 
ersonal income circumstances 
E each child, on average 
robably about 20-25 pier cent, 
orty-eight per cent will be 
educted by the trust when it 

pays out the income; but the 
children or their representatives 
will then be able to claim back 
the difference from the Inland 
Revenue. 

Thirdly, there is no difference 
here from the treatment of the 
income from the investment of a 
lump sum paid in compensation 
or damages for any other reason. 
Parliament has exempted from 
tax certain state benefits paid 
out of the National Insurance 
fund, including industrial 
injuries benefits and war dis¬ 
ability pensions, presumably on 
the ground that it would be 
illogical for the state itself to 
give with one hand and take away 
with the other. There is no 
analogy with income from a 
private trust. 

Fourthly, the belief on some 
legal advice that income to the 
thalidomide children from the 
trust might not be liable to 
income tax apparently rested on 
the hope that the trust itself 
would be regarded a general 
purpose charity. For, the law has 
been clear for some time that 
income from trusts for the 
benefit of identifiable indivi¬ 
duals is liable to tax. It seems to 
have been an over-sanguine view. 
Moreover, the Inland Revenue 
more than once made it clear that 
they could give no guarantee that 
the income from the thalidomide 
trust would escape liability to 
tax. . 

So, subject to any appeal to 
the courts and to what they may 
decide, it appears that, if the 
thalidomide children are to 
escape paying tax on their 
income from the trust, the law 
will have to be changed- It is a 
thoroughly bad practice to write 
specific privileges for particular 
individuals or groups of indivi¬ 
duals into the general tax law or 
indeed into any law. If the 
thalidomide children are to be 
exempted, it must be because 
they exemplify some general 
category whose entitlement to 
special consideration rests on 
some intelligible general prin¬ 

ciple- u- u 
The obvious category to which 

these children belong and which 

might be argued to deserve 
special consideration is that of 
disabled people receiving income 
by way of compensation for their 
disablement. Indeed, Mr Jack 
Ashley has made it quite clear 
that he intends to campaign for 
immunity from tax liability for 
precisely this general category. 

Parliament will need to con¬ 
sider this carefully. The claims 
of this category of people on 
public sympathy and help are 
obvious. But there are contrary 
considerations. Is tax relief, 
which always has the unfortunate 
effect of giving the greater bene¬ 
fit to those with the greater 
incomes, the best way of 
augmenting deficient disable¬ 
ment incomes ? Is it really right 
to exempt from tax the compen¬ 
sation incomes of disabled people 
without exempting the ordinary 
incomes of disabled people who 
for whatever reason are not 
receiving any compensation ? 

The plight of the thalidomide 
children has rightly aroused Hie 
deepest public sympathy and 
concern. Their parents suffered 
additionally from the length of 
time it took to settle the financial 
arrangements for helping their 
children. And they may have 
suffered yet again from having 
their hopes falsely raised about 
the tax position of their child¬ 
ren’s incomes from the trust. 

But none of this would justify 
the hasty introduction of new 
anomalies into the tax law. There 
may be some general and 
defensible principle on which the 
income of very severely congenit¬ 
ally disabled people, or even of 
disabled people at large, can and 
should be relieved of tax. But 
Parliament owes to the potential 
future victims of new anomalies, 
as well as to the general tax¬ 
payer, to investigate the question 
calmly and thoroughly. This 
would be best done through the 
mechanism of a properly staffed 
Select Committee on the ques¬ 
tion ; and it could hardly escape 
examining the social security 
arrangements for disabled and 
handicapped people as well, 
since these are an integral part 
of the same subject. 

:rying TO SAVE 
ritons will feel a twinge of 
•mpathy for the Americans, who 
ive to go to the polls on Novem- 
ir 5 to elect a new House ot 
epresenrarives, a third of the 
mate, and thirty-five governors. 
Fen at the best of times imd- 
rm elections do not stand high 
i the list of enjoyable or 
uminating activities, and these 
e not the best of rimes. In the 
oiled States, as in Britain, there 
disillusion with the state of 

'litics and the type of choice 
at is put before the voters. 
\ere are also questions about 
tether such frequent elections 
ally serve to keep the system in 
state of constant renewal or 
tether they sometimes^mitigate 
ainst long-term policies, such 
conserving fuel, which are not 
mediately popular with the 
ictorate. 
Even the prospect of new 
ung blood entering Congress 
s not injected much excitement 
:o the election. Everyone is 
eply preoccupied with infla- 
«, now running at 11.2 per 
tit, but. as in Britain, no party 
thought to have a convincing 
swer. The main issue, tbere- 
‘e, is whether the Democrats 
H gain two-thirds majorities 
both houses and thus be in a 
sition to override presidential 
toes. On present evidence they 
iy achieve this in the House of 
presentatives but probably not 
the Senate. If against all 

pectations they succeeded it 

THE PARTY HE 
rould be an extraordinarily 
evere blow to President Ford. 

To a limited extent, therefore, 
he elections are a test for the 
►resident and are all the more 
ignificant because he himself 
as no direct electoral mandate 
or the office be holds. A few 
ireeks ago he could have expected 
o revive the flagging fortunes of 
lis party- Mr Nixon had become 

severe liability and there was 
normous relief among Repub- 
ican candidates when he 
esigned. President Fords clean 
lew image seemed likely to save 
hem from the massive defeats 
hat they had feared. But his 
lecision to pardon Mr Nixon and 
d grant him many of the funds 
nd privileges normally accorded 
o ex-presidenis has changed all 
hat. In trying to sweep Water- 
fate out of the way he has picked 
[p some of the dirt himself. 

This has made even more 
ontroversial his efforts to 
ampaign on behalf of Republi- 
:an candidates. By his presence 
done he brings a damaging 
lational issue into campaigns 
vhich many candidates would 
ather fight on their merits as 
ocal politicians. He also puts 
ome of his own prestige at stake 
□ a contest which will inevitably 
:nd in substantial Republican 
psses. Even if he manages to 
educe these losses it will not be 
xactly a famous victory- 

LOVES 
More important, and poten¬ 

tially more damaging, he is 
committing himself to partisan 
politics at a time when he 
desperately needs Democratic 
support in Congress—and will 
need it even more after the 
election—and when the country 
is not in the mood for them. The 
long agony of the Nixon Admini¬ 
stration and the revelations that 
it produced have soured many 
people’s feelings about Washing¬ 
ton, and the growing economic 
crisis, which is beginning to 
impinge on public opinion, 
demands either bi-partisan 
policies or a clear and compre¬ 
hensible choice. The present 
election campaign is in danger 
of offering neither. 

Republicans therefore have a 
tough road ahead of them if they 
are to make a convincing bid for 
the presidency in 1976. The idea 
of not nominating President 
Ford, assuming he still wants to 
run, is almost inconceivable by 
the normal conventions of 
American politics, and it is still 
highly unlikely, but if too many 
Republicans start looking around 
for someone to blame for their 
defeat he could find himself 
vulnerable. It would be an 
unhappy reward for the party 
loyaltv he no doubt feels he is 
showing by leaving his White 
House desk and hitting the 
campaign trail in such difficult 
times. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

British Caledonian’s future 
From the Chairman of British 
Caledonian 
Sir, various comments have been 
made recently regarding British 
Caledonian Airways* discussions with 
British Airways, the Government 
and the Civil Aviation Authority on 
the rationalization of routes between 
the two carriers. I want to clarify 
the situation. 

Rationalization means more 
logical route structures and other 
arrangements leading to mutually 
beneficial economies for both air¬ 
lines in the light of adverse factors 
currently affecting the international 
air transport industry as a whole. 
British C ale do nun has consistently 
advocated and supported sensible 
route rationalization for a consid¬ 
erable period. 

The Civil Aviation Authority and 
tiie Department of Trade in January 
of this year encouraged the two car¬ 
riers to commence discussions on 
the subject. The talks between the 
two carriers continued through the 
summer. They were constructive and 
both sides put forward suggestions. 

In September British Airways 
advised British Caledonian they 
wanted more time to consider this 
important matter. I would emphasize 
that there was no substanDaJ dif¬ 
ference or impasse between the two 
airlines on the facts as exchanged. 

It was about this time that the full 
extent of revenue shortfalls affecting 
all airlines on certain routes (includ¬ 
ing the North Atlantic) were becom¬ 
ing apparent, the maximum effect 
applying to July, August, and Sep¬ 
tember. 

By then we had felt the effects 
of the Horizon collapse, worldwide 
inflation, and extra fuel charges, 
etc. The emerging picture of revenue 
shortfall and massive cost increases 
made it clear that as responsible 
management we could not contem¬ 
plate the continuance of costly deve¬ 
lopment which would have led to 
some financial difficulty in 1975, as 
opposed to a reduced and viable 
operation. 

Therefore, in simple terms, we 
have had to self-administer a dose 
of preventative medicine not yet 
taken by many other airlines 
experiencing the same industry 
problems. A period of “ consoli¬ 
dation ” as opposed to expansion 
was clearly prudent. 

However, bearing in mind the 
interests of our shareholders, our 
staff and British Caledonian as a 
total entity, management felt it had 
a duty to approach the Government 
and the CAA to determine if 
rationalization discussions with 
British Airways could be more 
speedily concluded, giving a better 
alternative to the consolidation 
course. 

If this alternative had been accep¬ 

ted by British Airways and endorsed 
by the CAA and the Government, 
then a short-term, financial 
“bridge” might have been neces¬ 
sary—-dependent on the level of any 
rationalization agreement—and this 
was made clear to the Government 

Obviously, under the above 
circumstances and bearing in mind 
that a general election took place 
during the discussions, there was 
very little hope indeed of such a 
large question as this being satis¬ 
factorily concluded. 

Our “ consolidation ” plan was 
constructed in great detail and 
approved by the authorities, our 
bankers and others closely involved 
with our financial arrangements. At 
no rime did BCAL seek financial 
assistance from the Government, 
our shareholders, our bankers or 
from any other party in order to 
implement our “ consolidation ” 
plan for which we have ample 
resources. 

I have no quarrel whatsoever with 
British Airways over the conduct of 
the route rationalization discussions. 
Over the past few years British Air¬ 
ways and British Caledonian have 
worked very closely together on a 
number of international airline 
negotiations. In fact we have co¬ 
operated to the full on matters of 
common interest which benefit 
British aviation as a whole. We have, 
and no doubt will continue to have, 
different policies in other areas and 
as responsible management we shall 
inevitably press our own viewpoints. 

We shall always object to the CAA 
if we feel that any organization— 
whether State controlled or privately 
owned—is adopting policies which 
we regard as harmful to British 
Caledonian or the industry as a 
whole. 

Of the four largest negative fac¬ 
tors to affect British Caledonian— 
namely fuel cost escalation, market 
shrinkage. Horizon’s failure and the 
devastating effects of the three day 
working week—we could have 
withstood up to three of them and 
continued with the airline’s pro¬ 
gramme of development. But all 
four contrived to require the con¬ 
solidation for next year. 

Finally, I would say this: British 
Caledonian as the private enterprise 
flag carrier has been required to 
stand or fall solely by its own efforts. 

There are 4,846 people in the 
airline who are determined to en¬ 
sure the stability and future 
development of the airline. I am 
fully confident that together we can 
achieve our objectives. 
Yours faithfully, 

ADAM THOMSON, 
The Chairman’s Office, 
British Caledonian, 
London Airport—Gatwick. 
Surrey. 
October 21. 

Future of Namibia 
From the Bishop of Damaraland in 
exile and others 

Sir, Y'our correspondent reports 
the view in Johannesburg that South 
Africa is preparing to get out of 
Namibia “ in a hurry ”. In July, the 
UN Commissioner for Namibia, Mr 
Sean MacBriide, told a London re¬ 
ception that Namibia would be in¬ 
dependent in “ one to three years ”. 
Since then Mozambican independ¬ 
ence has tended to confirm that 
prediction and has added to, per¬ 
haps catalysed, all the other factors 
for Namibian independence to 
create the view you report. 

We may add further the decision 
of the pro-government SWA 
National Party to seek agree¬ 
ment wkh the black population on 
the constitutional future, and the 
South African Government’s appar¬ 
ently unsuccessful attempt to con¬ 
tain the Kberationisc SWA People’s 
Organisation by inviting them to 
participate in a forthcoming “ Ban¬ 
tu sten ** election in Ovambokuid. 

In this changing situation, the 
policy of Her Majesty’s Govern¬ 
ment must surely change. Mr Cal¬ 
laghan stated clearly at a press 
conference to launch the Labour 
election,manifesto “We have accep¬ 
ted the general conclusions of the 
International Court of Justice on 
this issue”, perhaps foreshadowing 
the findings of the detailed review 
of policy towards southern Africa 
on which the Foreign Office have 

Subsidized theatres 
From Mr Robert Mot ley 
Sir, When the British Government 
started to subsidize the National 
Theatre its aim was to create, partly 
by patronage partly by administra¬ 
tive “know-how”, a civilized 
theatrical climate in our midst It 
offered a helping hand and if neces¬ 
sary a kick in the pants to a section 
of the cultural community of the 
land which it felt was in danger of 
falling behind the acceptable norm. 
It looked abroad at other successful 
National Theatre schemes and 
decided to try to do likewise. 
Germany has always bad a 
nationalized theatre so to a lesser 
extent the French and in the range 
of opera the Italians. Why not the 
British ? 

Well why not us? For a number 
of years thanks largely to Olivier 
(and it must be noted his advisers 
including the Eminence Bleu Tynan) 
all appeared to work like a dream. 
The National and Stratford Com¬ 
panies not only flourished and were 
full, foreigners flocked to Britain to 
see and applaud. 

Tourists came to this country 
because of the theatre, and side by 
side with the srate-aided houses now 
spread all over the country albeit 
thinly, the commercial theatre 
started to pick up even to gain some 
measure of kudos itself from the 
cognoscenti, the theatre boffs. In 
theory at least theatre-going is 
infectious: once the public have 
enjoyed themselves at one theatre 
they will seek out another. As long 
as they do enjoy themselves, and 
there can be little doubt that in the 
formative years of the National they 
enjoyed themselves hugely. 

But in the past two or three years 
at least three of the London sub¬ 
sidized theatre companies, the 
National, the Shakespeare and the 
Royal Court have become the direc¬ 
tors’ rather than the public’s play¬ 
thing. Plays were chosen and 
mounted which were deliberately 
aimed at shocking the bourgeoisie 
and most of them succeeded in 
doing just that. 

been engaged for so many months. 
The Government must in any event 
now make clear its new policy, and 
It con do so merely by a statement 
from our representative to the UN 
General Assembly that Her Majesty's 
Government accepts the advisory 
opinion of the world court. 

When this is done we will, in the 
first instance, cease to be, with 
France, one o>f the two remaining 
UN member states upholding the 
mandate, terminated by the UN in 
1966, a mandate which South Africa 
itself long ago repudiated. More 
important, we shall have started the 
process of ending this country’s 
shameful role as the major sup¬ 
port for South Africa’s occupation 
of Namibia. It may still be possible 
to build a healthy relationship with 
the Namibia of the future. 

There can, of course, be no glory 
in such a last-minute conciliation of 
the^ Namibian people on the eve of 
their independence, when we have 
for so long sided with their oppres¬ 
sors. The longer we delay, however, 
the greater the damage to our repu¬ 
tation throughout the world. 

We have the honour to be. Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 
fCOLIN DAMARALAND IN EXILE, 
THE REV MICHAEL SCOTT, 
MARGARET LEGUM, 
ROGER MURRAY, 
NEVILLE RUBIN, 
RANDOLPH VIGNE, 
Friends of Namibia, 
21-25 Tabernacle Street, EC2. 
October 12. 

The theatre alas is no place to 
mount a crusade, the public when 
the curtain falls are not prepared 
for a holy war, they are thinking of 
getting home and going to bed. They 
know there is very little they can 
do about prison camps in Russia and 
they are grateful for the fact. Rail Sainst them, insult them, belabour 

em in print, confront them with 
protest, they will step cautiously 
aside and with an embarrassed 
glance burry on to catch the last 
bus. 

Suddenly the new National 
Theatre under its new director is 
brought up sharp with the realiza¬ 
tion that die new site of the South 
Bank will be needing twenty-five 
hundred patrons a day to remain 
viable. For most of the plays the 
Court Theatre has in mind to do you 
can’t find twenty-five patrons a 
night. There are only so many com¬ 
mitted theatre-goers. Committed to 
what, you may ask ? I suppose the 
answer is committed to paying 
attention, committed above all to 
being committed. The rest are com¬ 
mitted to mortgages, motor cars, 
and members of their own family. 

The theatre, as Moss Hart remin¬ 
ded us, remains a fabulous invalid— 
it is not exactly dead and it’s not 
exactly alive. It holds on cheerfully, 
resisting alike the efforts of the 
porno graph er and the charity com¬ 
missioners ro finish it off. Between 
Paul Raymond and Paul Scofield 
there is considerable divergence of 
taste. Both enter for the public 
successfully. I would like to see the 
Arts Council stop picking and choos¬ 
ing, acknowledge entertainment is a 
wide field, and play it across the 
boards. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT MORLEY 
Fairmans, War grave, 
Berkshire. 
October 21. 

Because of a dispute in the postal 
district in which New Printing 
House Square lies the delivery of 
letters addressed to the Editor of 
The Times is liable to serious delay. 

Facing the dilemma of birth control 
From Sir Keith Joseph, Conservative 
Mp for Leeds. North-east 
Sir, I should have known better than 
to mention without fully developing 
the “dilemma” of birth control, 
particularly in relation to unmar¬ 
ried adolescents in socio-economic 
classes 4 and S. Bur what I said 
cannot justify the grotesque misrep¬ 
resentation to which a small part 
of my Birmingham speech has been 
subjected. I had assumed that my 
recently widely known concern for 
problem families—and for the cycle 
of deprivation—which animated mv 
work as Secretary of State for Social 
Services would have protected me 
from the sensarionalization of my 
reference to a serious and worrying 
trend. 

In the context of a speech on the 
need to argue the case for the old 
values of self-discipline and civilized 
standards against the cult of per¬ 
missiveness that has been allowed 
to dominate in recent years, I re¬ 
ferred to a recent article by Mr and 
Mrs Wynn in Poverty, the journal 
of the Child Poverty Action Group. 
This article claims that no less than 
one third of babies likely to be bom 
next year will be to girls in socio¬ 
economic classes 4 and 5, a high 
proportion of whom will have had 
their first baby in their teens and 
are either unmarried, deserted or 
divorced. The article argues that 
adolescenr girls in these two classes 
tend to use birth-control techniques 
less than girls in orher groups. 

Though there can be no general 
rule, we do know that children born 
to such fatherless, often teenage, 
households are less likely than 
children born in more promising 
circumstances to receive the 
emotional security and the consis¬ 
tent combination of love and firm¬ 
ness that children need, quite apart 
from economic circumstances. The 
research of the National Children’s 
Bureau shows how slim their pros¬ 
pects are. The article stated the 
case for more money for fatherless 
families, and for more effective 
family planning. 

It is because the children to 
whom I was referring are bora to 
unmarried or single-parent teenage 
households, NOT, NOT, NOT be¬ 
cause they are in socio-economic 
classes 4 and 5, that the children are 
at such risk of becoming tragedies 
in themselves and to society. The 
class 4 and 5 factor only enters 
into the issue because the article in 
Poverty asserts that a high propor¬ 
tion of the births to these two 
classes occur—for lack of birth- 
control—to unmarried or otherwise 
single-parent teenage households. 

My speech was mainly about the 
need to defeat by argument ideas 
damaging to people and to the 
nation. In this context I was urging 
that we try by reasoning to alter 
the climate of opinion. My conten¬ 
tion was that at best birth-control 
is no substitute to turning back the 
tide of permissiveness but that 
birth-control is a factor that cannot 
be ignored. 

I went on therefore to mention 
briefly the “dilemma” we face on 
birth-control for such girls. I ex¬ 
plained that we have to decide 
which is the lesser evil between 
perhaps on the one hand appearing 
to condone immorality by offering 
contraceptive services to adoles¬ 
cents and to the unmarried, and on 
the other doing nothing to stem the 
increase of misery caused generally 
to mother and child over many 
years by such births. 

As Secretary of State for Social 
Services I gave proportionately more 
time to this whole subject than to 
any other. In a series of speeches, 
starting with one in 1972 to the 
Pre-School Playgroup Association 
and in seminars and widespread 
and prolonged consultations, I 
sought ways that might be used to 
encourage responsibiDty in the pre¬ 
paration for parenthood. The new 
“ Family in Society ” series of publi¬ 
cations by the Department of Health 
and Social Service and much con¬ 
tinuing work besides bears witness 
to this personal-initiative of mine in 
an effort to break what I called the 
“ cycle of deprivation **. 

As Minister, I gave all the en¬ 
couragement and resources I could 
for the expansion of the service 
thought likely to be most helpful 
to the most vulnerable households. 

the domicilary family planning ser¬ 
vice. The theme therefore on which 
I touched—I now accept, far too 
briefly—the deeply humane one of 
seeking ways to reduce the number 
of problem families, was one to 
which I had devoted years of thought 
and work. To tie this up with 
internal Conservative Party matters 
was therefore wholly inaccurate as 
well as unfair. 

Needless to say, a number of 
people have ascribed statements to 
me which I never made, including 
the term “ lower classes ”. This is 
to devalue the currency of public 
debate on issues which we ignore at 
our peril. 
Yours faithfully, 
KEITH JOSEPH. 
House of Commons. 
October 21. 

From Sir John Colville 
Sir, Long anaesthetized by the poli¬ 
tical, economic and social claptrap 
which has been our lot, I return to 
consciousness when Fir Keith 
Joseph speaks. After reading the 
text of his “ remora lira uon ” speech 
I looked with interest at the com¬ 
ments that were made upon ir. 

Two things immediately struck 
me. The first is that those who are 
quoted seem to have paid no atten¬ 
tion to the major part of the speech, 
but to have concentrated on the 
emotive topic of birth control. The 
second is that, even on that score, 
they have not commented soberly 
or constructively on Sir Keith’s 
alarming statement that one third 
of all births in this country arc to 
mothers under 20, in many cases 
unmarried, pregnant in adoles¬ 
cence. of low intelligence und of low 
educational attainment. Tf this he 
so, it is a matter of major social 
importance and has little to do with 
party politics. 

However, commentators on Sir 
Keith's speech were, in the main, so 
extravagant in what they said, that 
it must be assumed that’c/fftcr they 
had not read the speech or rhat they 
are hypocrites by comparison with 
whom Mr Pecksniff was a model of 
sinceriry. 

Believing them to be honourable 
men (with about the same conviction 
as Mark Antony had in speaking 
of Brutus) 1 conclude that Mr 
Frank Field. Dr Michael Smith, Mr 
Max Morris. Mr Jack Jones, Mr Tom 
Jackson, Mr Latham, MP. old Uncle 
Joe Gormley and all failed to read 
Sir Keith’s speech before making 
their comments. If they did read it, 
they must either have failed to 
understand it or be capable of 
macro-Pecksniff i an artifice to a 
degree which is alarming in the 
formulators of public opinion. 
I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN COLVILLE, 
The Old Rectory, 
Stratfield Saye, 
Reading, 
Berkshire. 
October 21. 

From Mr William R. Luster 
Sir, The rise in the illegitimacy rate 
has been accompanied by a rise in 
the proportion of illegitimate male 
births. In England and Wales there 
are now at least 2 per cent more 
illegitimate male births than legiti¬ 
mate male births per 100 female 
births. First births to young mothers 
are consistently more masculine 
than subsequent births to other 
women. 

The problem posed by Sir Keith 
Joseph therefore becomes even more 
interesting. If the present trend 
continues there will be an upset in 
the sex ratio among the breeding 
stock of this country’s next genera¬ 
tion. Even among legitimate births 
the same trend is observable though 
to a less startling extent. 

The sex ratio of live births, both 
sorts, has been rising and in 3973 
was 106.54 males per 100 females, 
this ratio being the highest ever 
recorded either io peace or in urar. 
Women over the age of 30 have 
become wary of reproduction. 

There is going to be a lor of com¬ 
petition among young adult males 
for the limited number of females 
in the years ahead. Marriage may 
□ot rhen be roo stiff a price to offer. 
Yours, etc, 
WILLIAM R. LYSTER. 
33 Arundel Gardens, WU. 
October 20. 

The Tory leadership 
From Lord Balfour of Inchrye 
Sir, Who are these Czars of the Tory 
Party under leadership of General 
Du Cann ? First we read oE a -well 
publicized meeting then of a secret 
conclave in the City. According to 
press reports at both these meetings 
the question of future party leader¬ 
ship was considered. I listen on radio 
or watch on TV ponderous expres¬ 
sions of individual views by one or 
more of these very important 
people. 

I always thought the chief job of 
the 1922 executive is to run the 
administration of the committee and 
programme its business in the 
interests of all its members. By what 
right or authority the executive or 
any of its members assume a position 
to review such a major _ policy 
question as party leadership well 
before Parliament and the whole 
committee meets is a question I 
cannot answer. It is now many years 
since I was a member of the execu¬ 
tive but I think I am still right when 
I say that collectively and indivi¬ 
dually its members have no more 
authority or right on policy matters 
than those possessed by the newest 
member. 

When the 1922 Committee has met 
after Parliament reassembles doubt¬ 
less we shall bear of the views 
expressed by MPs fresh from the 
hustings. Until then can we expect 
a period of silence from Lord North 
Street and the City ? 
Yours truly, 
BALFOUR OF INCHRYE 
House of Lords, 
Westminster, SW1. 
October 15. 

From Mr A. R. Freioen 
Sir. Bernard Levin’s brilliant articles 
leading up to the election may not 
have swayed many voters simply 
because only the lucky few had the 
privilege of reading them. But his 
devastating comments os the leader¬ 
ship will be read today by all the 
Tory members of the House of Com¬ 
mons and ought to have a cleansing 
effect. When the storm comes, as 
come it must, they will be lucky and 
glad to have Mr Heath to lean on. 

I am reminded of Plutarch’s words 

on Alexander: “At first he bore 
their censures with great modera¬ 
tion, and used to say there was 
something noble in hearing himself 
ill spoken of while he was doing 
well.” 
Yours faithfully, 
A. R. FREWEN, 
Hawtreys, 
Savernake Forest, 
Wiltshire. 

From Mr J. IV. P. Richardson 
Sir. It has to be Mr Whirelaw. No 
one else has as good a chance of 
managing the unions, a quality pre¬ 
requisite in the search for a future 
Conservative Prime Minister. 
Yours faithf'ilJy, 
J. W. P. RICHARDSON, 
Bury Hill, 
Newmarket, 

Shortage of sugar 
From Mrs Margaret M. Errington 
Sir, In answer to Mr James Dent 
(October 14), I agree a fair price 
should be paid to sugar producers, 
however it is not the price of sugar 
that annoys the housewife, merely 
the lack of it. 
Yours, etc, 
MARGARET M. ERRINGTON, 
S to boro ugh Croft. 
Wellow. 
Yarmouth. Isle of Wight. 
October 14. 

Operas and Things 
From Mr T. C. W. Srinton 

Sir, I sympathize with Ladv Antonia 
Fraser's complaint (October 16) 
about the whirr of a projector dur¬ 
ing Rhein gold at Coven t Garden. 
Some vears ago I went to an Oxford 
Bach Festival concert in which there 
was some computerized music by 
Xenakis. The concert was held in a 
modern hall, which had a powerful 
ventilating fan. During the interval 
I asked for this fan to be turned off, 
as I found it distracting. The reply 
was that the composer was present 
and thought it an improvement. I 
doubt iF Wagner would feel the 
same. 
Yours faithfully. 
T. C. W. STINTON, . 
Wadham College. 
Oxford. 

J 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
October 21The Duke of Edin- 
!“*»• attended by Lord Rupert 
[evill, amved at Heathrow Air- 
'Prt, London, this evening in an 
ircraft oF The Queen’s Flight from 
he United States of America. 
;ne uueen was represented by tbe 
-ord Hamilton of Dalzell (Lord 
n Waiting) at the Memorial Ser¬ 
vice for Sir Adrian Holman (for 
nerly Her Majesty's Ambassador1 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
it Havana) which was held in the 
Chapel of St Michael and St 
George, St Paul’s Cathedral, today. 

VORK HOUSE, 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
October Zl: The Duchess of Kent 
this evening attended a Service of 
Thanksgiving at tbe Central Hall, 
Westminster, to celebrate die 130tb 
Anniversary of tbe Shaftesbury 
Society. 
Mrs Peter Wilmot- Sitwell was in 
attendance. 

Memorial services for Lieutenant- 
Colonel Norman Colville will be 
held in the Grosvenor Chapel, 
South Audley Street. London, Wl, 
tomorrow, October 23, at 11.30 am, 
and at St Mary Magdalene’s 
Church, Launceston, Cornwall, on 
Sunday, November 3, at 3 pm. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Ronald AlgSe. 86 ; Sir Edward 
Bligb, 87 ; Dr A. B. Emden. 86 ; 
Major-General the Hon Sir Michael 
Fitzal an-Howard, 58 ; Mrs Doris 
Lessing. 55; Lord Lloyd oF Hamp¬ 
stead, 59 ; Vice-Admiral Sir Fitz¬ 
Roy Talbot, 65 ; Sir Hugh Wontner, 
66. 

Marriage 
Mr M. H. Van Grnisen 
and Mrs D. M. Pratt 
Tbe marriage took place quietly In 
London on October 3 between Mr 
Michael Van Gruisen and Mrs 
Diana Pratt. Their new address is 
34 Heriot Row, Edinburgh 3. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Anne, Chief Commandant. 

Women's Royal Naval Service, 
inspects passing out parade and 
formal divisions, HMS Daunt¬ 
less, Burghfleld, near Reading, 
10.35. 

Princess Margaret, patron, Royal 
College of Nursing, attends arts 
luncheon and exhibition given 
by Development Trust, Savoy 
Hotel, 12.15. 

Duke of Gloucester visits Motor 
Show, Earls Court, 9.30. 

Duchess of Kent, patron of tbe 
Buckinghamshire branch of 
British Red Cross Society, opens 
Festival of Embroidery exhibi¬ 
tion, High Wvcombe Town Hall. 
11: visits Wycombe Marsh 
Paper Mills, 12.10; opens St 
Paul’s Church of England mixed 
school. Woobura. 2.50. 

Lunchtime half hour talk, “ Re¬ 
spect for the law ”, by Sir John 
Donaldson. St Lawrence Jewry, 
Gresham Street, 1.15- 

National harvest thanksgiving 
service, St Bride's church. 
Fleet Street, 11. 

Latest wills 
SlUett. Mrs Fleecy, of Cratfield, 
.. left - ‘ Suffolk, who left £34,956 net 
(duty paid, £5,872), bequeathed 
£5,000 to the Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Mar chant. Lady, of Blythburgh, 
Suffolk, widow of Sir Stanley 
Marchant (duty paid. £758) 

£23,311 
Rhodes, Mr Geoffrey William, of 
Newcastle upon Tyne, former 
Labour MP for Newcastle upon 
Time, East .. .. £14,478 

Reception 
Cavendish Medical Centre 
The chairman, Sir Basil Smallpelce, 
Dr Kenneth G. Bergin, director, 
and members of the board of the 
Cavendish Medical Ccotre held a 
reception last night at the Apothe¬ 
caries' Hall to mark tbe comple¬ 
tion of modernization of the centre 
and it* facilities. 
Among the guests were Sir RonaJd 
Bodlcy Scott, chief medical adviser 
to the centre, and other prominent 
members of the medical profes¬ 
sion. 

University news 
Glasgow 
The folio wine research grants have 
been received: 
C tn.fXHi from mo NuffliMd Provincial 

Tru»i in ilir dppurmnil of 
.inti i«rnnnm»c moorth tm*carrl\ 

on hra.;h v-rvin- manpower ■ : C'U.ti'W. 
l~jn».rr llrsr.irtf, campaign, driarnncni 
nr hini'tirmlMry ■ cancer rt'Sfarchi; 
tlh.'i.'A Srolilah Ilovtlla) Endowment* 
UNpjiTh Trust, ilrpdruiipni of paihoio. 

bi.-irhL'inism ■ Hmji 'nli-mary 
■ Miwncllnn pi hnnnonci and rrUilrd 
prrmu'nv human tumour* ■: Si 4.200 
-.Ib-m; Vn.oan,. Diimnn Runyon— 
"jl'rrV inchri! Caticrr Fnnd. rinrurt- 
men! iit bltichPmWry « IsoUUnn or oenrs 
Cort.nn lor hravy chain nt Immuno. 
fl nb.in- 

Mr Christo 
sale in 

Lstoper Weston, chairman of Phillips, the London auctioneers, at the company’s 20,000th 
1798 it auctioned works imported from the gallery of the guillotined Marie Antoinette. 

sale, in Bond Street yesterday. At the company’s earliest big art 

Sell more, and faster is auctioneers9 success formula 
By Geraldine Norman 
Saie Room Correspondent 
Phillips, tbe auctioneers, of Blen¬ 
heim Street, held their 20,000th 
sale yesterday afternoon ; the first 
was In 1796. They are tbe third 
largest fine art auctioneers In 
London and their turnover last 
year was £10.4m, compared with 
3.9m in 1970. 

The 20,000th sale Is being cele¬ 
brated with a week of important 
auctions and the launching of an 
advertising campaign. Phillips's 
great success has been in the rapid 
turnover of a large volume of 
middle-range antiques ; there is no 
waiting about for articles to be 
sold. 

They are now beginning to move 
up market. Today they are to sell 
some fine walnut furniture and 
tapestries. That is followed by 
good Chinese porcelain once in the 

Iomdes collection, and a sale of 
very expensive jewelry. 

Moving up market requires more 
specialized expertise and Phillips 
have been gradually dividing out 
their departments into specializa¬ 
tions for some time; Jewelry and 
silver are the next to be split, from 
November 1. A strong team of 
experts is required, to answer pri¬ 
vate inquiries ; with no receptionist 
to attend to them, these go straight 
to the departments. Phillips have 
Dowell's In Edinburgh, a Midlands 
auctioneering bouse, a Dublin and 
a Geneva office. 

It could he said that tin's is a 
daring moment to embark on an 
upgrading move. Phillips’s main 
business, antiques in the £200 to 
£5,000 range, at present represents 
the strongest section of the mar¬ 
ket; it is with the top of the 
market that their bigger rivals are 
having the most difficulty. 

The troubles of tbe art market 
were underlined by the 20,000th 
sale. By a stroke of misfortune 
this happened to be a picture sale, 
and that is the area most affected 
by tbe economic crisis. They suc¬ 
ceeded In selling £40,124 of goods 
which last year might have fetched 
about £140,000. 

The only big price was £6,000, 
paid by Richard Green for a Jan 
Breughel landscape on copper; 
Phillips had indicated conserva¬ 
tively that there was a “ trace of 
Initials Richard Green read a 
signature. Sale 19,999 was more 
successful. devoted to cheaper fur¬ 
niture and decorative arts, and 
totalling £18,145. 
Chinese porcelain: Confirmation 
of market difficulties in the higher 
reaches of the Chinese porcelain 
field comes with the results of 
Sotheby Parke Bet-net's New York 
sale at the end of last week. 

The sale was stocketLwith pieces 
that had been recently on' the 
market,' and most of the high 
fliers apparently failed to sell, 
A large T’ang horse estimated to 
reach 575,000 to 5100,000 got to 
only $34,000 (about £14,300) and 
a large Wu Ts'ai fish bowl on 
which 560,000 to 580,000 bad been 
hoped for was also unsold. 

Both these pieces had been 
through Sotheby’s in London in 
the past year or so. And even 
more rapid return was- the T’ang 
tripod pottery dish which Hugh 
Moss bought for £6,000 at 
Sotheby's last April; it was now 
bought in at 513,000 (about £5,600) 
against an estimate of 515.000 to 
525,000. 

Among the more important Jots 
which did find buyers was a rare 
phospbatic splashed jar and cover 
of the T’ang dynasty at 525,000 ; 
the estimate bad been' 530,000 to 

' $50,000. An unglazed T’ang camel 
and rider, 201 in high, was an ex¬ 
ception at $20,000, comfortably in 
line with tbe estimate. 

A glazed pottery phoenix bead 
ewer of the T’ang dynasty ex¬ 
pected to fetch between $15,000 
and $20,000 was sold for $8,000. 
Tbe knock-down total of the sale 
was $1,057,025. 

A sale of clocks and watches at 
Sotheby's yesterday brought 
£90,171. Tbe top price was £2,800 
(C. Elson) for an English silver 
circular perpetual . calendar of 
1727 apparently designed for pre¬ 
sentation to Sir Isaac Newton but 
completed only after bis death. 

A John Ebsworth ebony month 
longcase clock * made £2,600 
(Marsh) and a John Wise walnut 
marquetry longcase clock made 
£2,500 (Piggott). A Sotbeby sale 
of objects of vertu and enamels 
made £27,078, 

Memorial services 
Sir Adrian Holman 
Tbe Queen was represented by 
Lord Hamilton of Dalzell at a 
memorial service for Sir Adrian 
Holman held yesterday in St 
Paul’s Cathedral. The Dean of St 
Paul’s officiated and the Arch¬ 
deacon of London, Lord Incbyra 
and the Rev Samuel Cutt also 
took part in the service. Among 
those present were: 
Lady Holman <widow). Mrs Caldvrnll 
Smith i alsieri. Mr Anthony Alifmr and 
Mr Pater AlUTey inopMruu. Mr Geof¬ 
frey Holman. Mr Gavin Caldwell 
Sirittn, Mrs White. Miss Dorothy Hoi- 
man Mrs Dor. Mr H. L. Dor. Mrs W. 
Holman. Mrs A. H. Holman. Malor 
and Mrs P. Tuirer SmoUezi. Mrs Julian 
Ailfrev. Charles Allfrey.__ . _ . 
Countess Fonwcoe. the Earl of Sel¬ 
kirk. Lord Pender. Camilla Lady Pen¬ 
der. Lord and Lady HanXry, the Hob 
Mrs A. S. Casey, the Hon Lady Fox. 
Sir John Balfour. Lady {Edgar t Bon- 
ham-Carter. Sir David Scott Fox 
■ representing the Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs i. Sir Thomas Brim clow (renre- 
sentlnq. the Diplomatic Sendee). Ladv 
Poll. Sir John Coulson. Sir John and 
Ladv Walker. Sir James Bowker. sir 
Aubrov and Lady Burke. Ladv (Denys) 
Plldllch. Lady iChiiMophen Steel. 
Mr Peter steohens. Mrs Chnstooher 
Huasey. Mrs Geoffrey Scott. Mr Tris¬ 
tan Bo ns st. Mrs Jack Schreiner. Colonel 
and Mrs Wrloht. Mr George Deiabvce. 
Mr Brian Adams. Mr J. L. Bullard. 
Mr and Mrs L. Bo wring Wtanhlf. Mr 
John Keith. Llente"ant-Colonei H. R. 
Davies Colonel and Mrs Somerset 
HonWnson. Mr 9. O. Patterson • r*ore. 
senMirn the headmaster and governor* 
or Harrow School). Mr Pjchorri 
Glrouard. Mr Desmond A. Reid. Mr 
A. C. 5a In thill and Mr Michael Jacobs. 

Sir Benjamin Ormerod 
The Lord Chief Justice was 
present and the Attorney General 
was represented by Mr A. 
Davidson, MP, at a memorial ser¬ 
vice for Sir Benjamin Ormerod 
held yesterday in Lincoln’s Inn 
Chapel. Canon R. Tydeman 
officiated. The Treasurer, Mr 
Justice Goff, and Mr John 
Ormerod (son) read the lessons. 
Among those present were: 
Mr and Mrs Richard Pearson .and Mr 
and Mrs Tony Lcavy i sona-ln-law and 
daughters ■. Miss Gay Horn tray (grand- 
dauehtor i. Mr end Mrs Carter. Mr T. 
Ormerod. 
Viscount Bledlsloo. QC, and Viscountess 
Blrdlsloe. Lady. Wldgcry. Lord and 
Lady Dciuiing. Lord Reid. Lord Morris 
of Borth-y-C.ost. Lard Salmon. Lord 
Simon or Glaisdaic. Lord DI Block. Lord 
Edmund-Davlcs. Sir George Baker 
I President or the Family Division;. Sir 
Harold and .Lady Danekwcrts. .Lord 
Justice and Lady Buckley. Sir Lou la 
Cluck stein. QC, Lord Justice Stamp, 
Lord Justice Roskiu. Lord Janice 
Ormrod. Lord Justice Lawton, the Hon 
Ewan Montagu. QC. Sir Donald and 
Lady Roxburgh, Mr Justice Pastor, 
Lady i Dingle j Fool. Sir Ashley and 
Lady Clarke. 
Sir Honry Osmond-Clarke. Sir Fred 
Pritchard. Mr Justice Tern pieman. Sir 
Robert Mlcklethwatte. Lady Gaff, Mr 
Justice Brighlman. Mr Justice Gauldlnq, 
Mr Justice Caulfield. .Mr Justice 
Wallop. Mr Justice and Lady Davies. 
Judge Sir Pomr Oliver. Professor A. L. 
Gaodfutrt. QC. Sir Gllmour Jmiclns 

Royal Andomy of Musici with Mr 
Sidney Quin James Saunders. Sir 

__ _ _ utigt* _ 
Judge Leslie. Judgo Rowland. Judge 
Karmol. Mr K. a. Magnus, QC. Mr 
R. S. Lafarua. QC. Mr C. P. Ficichor- 
COQke. .QC. MP. Mr C. N. Beattie. 
|Q, and Mrs Boatllo. Mr C. J. Slade. 

QC, Mr K G. Jupp, QC. Mr J. S. 
Watson. QC. Mr M. C. Nounie. QC. 
the Under Treasurer or Lincoln’s Inn 
and Mr H. C. H- Fairchild. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include ; 
Mr Arthur Steel, to be chief fire 
officer of Northamptonshire, in 
succession to Mr Neville Mount- 
ford. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Tbe Hon W. Beaumont 
and Miss T. M. More O’Ferrall 
The engagement Is announced 
between Wentworth, son of 
Viscount and Viscountess All an- 
dale, of By well Hall, Stocksfleld- 
on-Tyne, Northumberland, and 
Theresa, second daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Frank More O’Ferrall, 
of Hermongers, Rudgwick,. Sussex. 

Mr A. R. Ashman 
and Miss D. M. Packman 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew Russell, son of 
Mrs Lynn Ashman, of Salford, 
Lancashire, and Diana, daughter of 

ior Packman, of Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Kings wood, Surrey. 

Mr M. J. Crawford 
and Miss V. E. L. Wills 
The engagement is announced 
between Malcolm Crawford, 4/7 
Royal Dragoon Guards, second son 
of Mr and Mrs Robertson Craw¬ 
ford, of Asbford Chace, Steep, 
Petersfield, Hampshire, and Virgi¬ 
nia, daughter of the late Mrs Betsy 
Wills and Mr Humphrey Wills, of 
Coval Court, Forest Row, Sussex, 
and stepdaughter of Mrs Jean 
Wills. 

Mr R. A. Broadbead 
and Miss E. K. Laidlaw 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony, son of Mr R. M. 
Broadhead, of Upceme Manor, 
Cerne Abbas, Dorset, and of Mrs 
V. Broadhead, of 5napes Manor, 
Sal com be, Devon, and Emma, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Christophor Laidlaw, of 49 Chelsea 
Square, SW3. 
Mr M- A. G. Hanschen • 
and Miss A. H. Sturdy-Morton 

Mr G. E. Thomson 
and MJss J. E. Cornish 
The engagement Is announced 
between George, elder son of Dr 
Ross Thomson and tbe late Dr 
Mary Thomson, of Broom Park, 
Duffield, Derbyshire, and Jane, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Trevor Cornish, of Craig Cottage, 
Abbotswood, Guildford. 

Mr T. E. Ruggles-Brise 
and WHss R. E. Craig 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Timothy Edward, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs G. E. Ruggles- 
Brise, ot Housham Tye, Harlow, 
Essex, and Rosemary Elizabeth, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J. S. Crai&^of 12 Browning Close, 

Tbe engagement is announced 
between Mark Albert Greaves, 
only son of the Late Mr Michael 
A. G. Hanschell and Mrs A. M. 
Cole-HamUton, of the Moat House, 
Hertingfordbory, Hertfordshire, 
and Anson Hope, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Nicol Morton, of 
Ashridge, Coldwaltham, Sussex, 
and the British Consulate, Turin, 
Italy. 
Mr R. J. W. Moms 
and Miss E. G. Rylands 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Richard James Walter, 
son of the late Mr and Mrs .Henry 
Morris, of Aswarby, Lincolnshire, 
and Elizabeth Glazebrook, younger 
daughter of Commander and Mrs 
H. I. G. Ry lands, of Hatherden 
Manor, Andover, Hampshire. 

Captain G. C. StreatfeOd 
and flffiss M-A. Mackenzie 

London, 

Dr J. B. Saunders 
and Miss S. J. Felling 

The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 
W. Saunders, of Park . Avenue, 
Wrexham. Denbighshire, and 
Susan, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A. Pelling, of Wyre Piddle, Per- 
shore, Worcestershire. 

The engagement is announced 
between George Champfan, eldest 
son of tbe late Granville Streat- 
fefld and Mrs H. Ellis, and step¬ 
son of Mr H. Ellis, of Basses 
Dockem, Coates, near Cirencester, 
and Margaret-Anne, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W. A. Mackenzie, of 
Barretts Park, Old Heathfield, 
Sussex. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, 
October 21, 1949 
Flushing Meadow, Oct 20.—The 
General Assembly of the United 
Nations in plenary session today 
elected Yugoslavia to tbe disputed 
seat on the Security Council, which 
had become a trial of strength in 
the “ cold war " far surpassing the 
immediate impact of the quarrel 
between Marshal Tito and Mr 
Stalin. Mr Vyshinsky, who BimfPir 
bad given the affair this new signi¬ 
ficance by attempting to threaten 
the Assembly into voting for 
Czechoslovakia, at once went to the 
rostrum and. In spite of the Presi¬ 
dent's (General Romulo’s) pro¬ 
tests, declared that Yugoslavia 
*' shall not and cannot ” be con¬ 
sidered as a delegate in the council 
of eastern Europe. 

On a second ballot Yugoslavia 
was elected by 39 votes to 19. the 
bare majority needed to take the 
non-permanent Slav seat being 
vacated by the Ukraine. 

Science report 

Climate: Patterns past and present 
Reccni interest in the causes and 
cycles of climate change comes 
none too soon, according to H. H, 
Lamb, a climatologist, writing In 
.Vorure. His comments are stimu¬ 
lated by the publication of three 
papers, all of which, in different 
ways, may have Implications for 
the black art of weather predic¬ 
tion. With the increasingly critical 
state ot the world grain reserves, 
"... there is no margin, for even 
occa<unnal bad years ”, Lamb says. 
He attributes earlier neglect of the 
crucial issue of climate change to 
a trend towards warmth and mois¬ 
ture during the first half of the 
century: it Is only more recently, 
with j change in the trend leading 
to deteriorating conditions, chat it 
ha* begun seriously to occur to 
people that the climate is not 
CCJKC- 

Ono of his suggestions, arising 
from a study of drought in Africa, 
has been that the main climate 
belts shift their positions on a 200- 
year cycle. Dr Charles A. Wood 
and Dr Raymond Lovett, however, 
hare concluded from a survey of 
the recent climatic history ot 
Ethiopia that a much shorter, 11- 
year cycle associated with sun¬ 
spots may have more immediate 
relevance. Over a 72-year period 
variations in sunspot activity have 
seemed to fallow variations X rain¬ 
fall with a lag of a few years. 

If the apparent relationship be¬ 
tween sunspots and rainfall is valid. 
Wood and Lovett hope it will be 
possible to uw tbe predictions of 
solar physic* a bout sunspot activity 
to give warning oi the likely oc¬ 

currence of droughL On the basis 
of calculations by Professor D. G- 
King-Hele that sunspots should be 
at the peak of their cycle in 1978, 
the next drought in Addis Ababa 
should occur in about 1982. 

There are, however, difficulties 
with predictions based on sun¬ 
spots : the correlation is far from 
perfect, and In particular the 
maximum and minimum numbers 
of sunspots are no guide to the 
corresponding extremes of rainfall. 
Furthermore, it would be useful if 
some way could be found to pre¬ 
dict the behaviour of the sunspots. 
Dr G. M. Brown, of the University 
College of Wales, thinks he may 
have found one, in what looks like 
a close correlation between sun¬ 

spots and the Earth’s magnetic 
held- . ^ 

Dr Brown’s calculations are 
based on the percentage Of 
“ abnormal quiet days ** for geo¬ 
magnetic activity since 1884 (an 
abnormal quiet day is one in which 
the time or peak geomagnetic field 
strength fells outside the normal 
peak period between about 08.45 
and 13.15 Greenwich Mean Time). 
He compared the ways in which the 
running mean of the quarterly 
occurrence of abnormal quiet days 
and number of sunspots varied 
with time and found an 11-year 
cycle for both, with a six-year 
phase lag between them. 

More interesting still, if the data 
were reported so that the sunspot 
number was displaced forward by 
six years, the two curves turned 
out to hue each other very closely 
indeed. Not only were-the cycles 
coincidental, but the size of the 
peaks and troughs, was almost 

identical too. If that relationship 
holds, then it may be possible to 
use the Earth’s magnetic field to 
predict weather patterns. 

One of the difficulties, particu¬ 
larly with long-term cyclic changes. 
Is of course to got hold of, data 
over a long enough period to detect 
whatever pattern there may be. 
New techniques In palaeoclimato- 
logy til us contribute Important 
Information on periods beyond the 
reach of modern record-keeping. 
Dr W. E. Schiegl, of the Tnstitut 
fllr Radio by drome trie in Munich, 
reports that deuterium In pine tree 
rings can be used In that way. 

His experiments show that 
variations In the average annual 
temperature are reflected In the 
deuterium content of tree rings 
over a period from 1800. The 
differences between tbe annual 
rings reflect the changes in the 
proportion of deuterium to hydro¬ 
gen in rainfall. That proportion is 
what is determined by temperature 
and climate. 

The need for large amounts of 
data on climate variations in the 
past, as well as in the present, 
results from the absence so far of 
any real understanding of what 
controls the weather in tbe long 
terra. What is needed is not only 
lead empirical methods of predict¬ 
ing weather patterns, but also 
some clue to the basis for climate 
shifts. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature. October IS (251, 
568. 582. 592 and 594; 1974). 

(nNature-Tlmes News Service 1974, 

Dinners 
The Franco-British Council 
The French Ambassador was the 
guest of honour on Saturday, 
October 19, at a dinner given at 
Donee’s Manor, Kent, at the con¬ 
clusion of a colloquy on the protec¬ 
tion of the architectural heritage. 
The hosts were the joint chairmen 
of the Franco-British CouncO, M 
Wilfrid Baumgartner and Lord 
Duncan-Sandy s. Those present 
Included : 
Mr Maurtc* E dolman. MP. Dh-acior 
Genorai. Franco-British Council, and 
Mn Edelman. M Barge Antoine. M 
Robert Aurelia. M Alain Bacauet. Prince 
da Boauvan-Craon. M Plerra-Louis 
Blanc. M Michel Boscher. Sir Hugh 
Cauon, M Philippe Dandy. MUe Sabine 
Didelot. Ldi~ ~   * 
Elies. '' 
Glllet._  — 
Gradon, Mr and Mrs Gabriel Harrison. 
Mr and Mn C. M. James. Mrs Jennifer 
Jenkins. Mr Vivian Unman. Mr Dorek 
Love toy. M Yves MeJKoi. Mr Michael 
Middleton. M Gaston Palwwskl. Mr 
Geoffrey Klppon, . MP. M JtanM 
Hlffuud. M Henry de Sesogne and Mr 
Alfred Wood. 

son, m i-ninppe uanay. nut eaoina 
riot. Lady □ uncan-Sandy*- Bareness 
s. M A«drt Favercau. M. Gulllnnm- 
at. sir Alexander Glen, .the Duko of 

Corporation of London 
The Chairman of the Corporation 
of London’s Library Committee, 
Mr Francis F. Stunt, last night 
gave a dinner at the Savoy Hotel 
on the occasion of the opening of 
the new Guildhall Library. Those 
present Included:' 
Viscount Bodes, chairman ot the British 
Library Board. , Lord Droning, Master 

- - --1. Sir Anthony wiaoy. sir 

ciauob. me Rev a. j. n. odor, mt 
G. DkirtJ. professor A. J. Dickens. Mr 
J. R. Edv. Dr H. Hookway. Dr B. A. 
C. Klrit-Duncan. .the ftev Dewl Morgan. 
Mr D. T. (Uchnell. Mr A. J. B'. Rnth«u. 
rord. Mr C, shilbsck and Mr a. Thomp¬ 
son. 

Archaeology report 

Roman fort discovered 
A large and hitherto unknown 
Roman fort baa been discovered 
near Hadrian’s Wall in Northum¬ 
bria. It covers an area of at least 
seven acres and was built of turf 
and timber during the northern 
campaign of Agiicola in about 
AD 78. 

The fort was discovered during 
excavations in advance of. road 
construction to the west of Cor- 
bridge, where a later Roman fort 
of the reign of Domitian, about 
AD 90, was excavated some years 
ago. The existence of a bathhouse 
some distance west of the later 
fort suggested that an earlier one 
had existed near by. 

So far a strip more than 100 feet 
wide has been excavated under the 
direction of Mr Charles Daniels 
and Mr John Glllam across the 
centre of the fort, and the defences, 
on one side and several timber 
barrack blocks closely packed 'to¬ 
gether have been located. The fort 
is estimated to be more than 200 
yards across and ro cover an area 
of more than seven acres: this is 
substantially larger than other 
forts known from the campaigns 
of Agricola, such as Fendoch, and 
is'the largest auxiliary fort known 
in Britain. 

The discovery is important in 
the local context, where It presents 
a rare opportunity to investigate 
a site occupied for only a short 

but well defined period. It Is also 
of significance for the study of 
Roman Britain as a whole. The 
use of such a large base raises the 
question of the sort of military 
um't that would have built and 
garrisoned it. One possibility is 
that it held a large cavalry force, 
possibly of up to 1,000 men. 

The presence in Hexham of a 
tombstone of the Ala Petrlana, just 
such a large cavalry force, has 
baffled archaeologists; this regi¬ 
ment was later the garrison at 
Carlisle, and tbe new discovery 
suggests that it may have moved 
there from Corbridge. 

No complete plan of an auxiliary 
fort larger than Fendoch has yet 
been recovered. The Department 
of the Environment bas offered 
to provide at least £1,000 of the 
£1.500 needed to complete the 
excavation. Telegrams urging the 
provision of more- finance and 
time, if necessary, have been sent 
by the archaeological trust. 
Rescue, to Mr Crosland, 
Secretary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment, Mr Charles Morris, Minister 
of State (Urban Affairs), and Mr 
Geoffrey Rippon, Conservative 
MP for Hexham, in whose con¬ 
stituency the site lies- 

By Norman Hammond 
Archaeological Correspondent 

Miss Georgia Brown, the singer, and Mr Gareth 
Wigan, a film producer, after their marriage 
at Kensington register office yesterday. 

Tidal power station off Brittany 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

A scheme for building a huge 
□dal power station off the coast 
of Brittany to generate a large 
proportion of the electricity 
used in France is being 
examined by engineering and 
energy specialists. Two propo¬ 
sals have been made that would 
create the necessary basins for 
harnessing the tide either in 
the Bay of Mont Saint-Michel 
or at a group of islets about 20 
miles north of St Malo. 

Both designs are many times 
bigger than the only other 
existing project, the Ranee 
power plant that Electridte de 
France- has operated for eight 
years after building a barrier 
across an estuary. It remains 
the major development in the 
world at attempting to use tidal 
power on a commercial basis. 

The new plait is attracting 
attention in view of the need 

for France to move towards self- 
sufficiency in energy supplies 
as fast as possible in common 
with her European neighbours: 
it is based on designs of M J. 
Caquot, a former president of 
the Paris Academy of Sciences, 

Advisers to the electricity 
authority are not impressed with 
arguments about tidal power 
being free and virtually endless 
compared with expensive and 
finite reserves of fossil and 
nuclear fuels. They maintain 
that the very high Interest rates 
on the construction costs make 
tidal power too expensive. 

Indeed the proposal from M 
Caquot is an enormous engin¬ 
eering undertaking. Some idea 
of the scale can be gauged by a 
comparison with the Ranee. 
That has a series of small tur¬ 
bines to generate 10.000 watts 
each. A 75 yard wide embank¬ 
ment and sluice across the 

estuary controls the filling and 
emptying of a basin of 5.000 
acres of water. 

Each of the many turbines 
for the new project would 
generate much more power than 

the Ranee does in total. In 
fact the first design or Chausey 
scheme suggested for the Bay 
of Mont Saint-Michel has two 
basins, with sluices for water 
to flow from one to the other 
according to the state of the 
tide, but they both cover 250.000 
acres. 

Although pan of the case 
for turning to tidal power rests 
on environ mental arguments 
about the pollution problems 
and limits of fossil fuels 
reserves^ the creation of a civil 
engineering work of ibis scale 
causes trouble. This is one 
reason for studying alternative 
sites such as Minouiers islands 
between St Malo and the 
Channel Islands. 

OBITUARY 

PROF H. A. HOLLOND 

English Law at Cambridge 
Professor H. A.* Hollond, 

DSO. OBE, emeritus pro¬ 
fessor of English Law in the 
University of Cambridge, died 
on Sunday at the age of 90. 

He was a Reader and Profes¬ 
sor in the University for 30 
years, Dean and Vice-Master of 
Trinity College for 33 years 
and an Honorary Bencher of 
Lincoln’s Inn since 1935. 

Henry Arthur Hollond was 
born on October 14, 1S94. He 
was Head of the School at 
Rugbv, and a Classical Scholar 
of Trinity College, Cambridge, 
eetting First Classes in Part 1 
of the Classical Tnpos and 
both parts of the Law Tnpos, 
and becoming President of the 
Union. He was elected a Fel¬ 
low of Trinity in 1903, was 
called to the Bar in 1911, and 
studied at tbe Harvard Law 
School in 1913-14. He served m 
the Army from 1914 to 1920, 
and was appointed DSO and 
OBE for his services as DAAG 
at Haig’s headquarters-. 

After the war, Hollond was a 
leader of reconstruction in col¬ 
lege and university. He was 
appointed in 1919 to the Rea¬ 
dership in English Law, which 
was endowed by Henry Didg- 
wick for F. W. Maitland, and 
held successively by C. S- 
Kenny and H. P. Hazeltine till 
they were in turn elected to 
the Downing Professorship. 
He then devoted much of his 
energy to writing a textbook 
on the new law of real prop¬ 
erty ; but this was laid aside 
when he became Secretary in 
1923 of the Statutory Commis¬ 
sion charged with making new 
statutes for the university. He 
and Sir Hugh Anderson were 
the chief architects of the 
faculty system and other in¬ 
novations, which enabled Cam¬ 
bridge to conserve what was of 
most value and yet meet a 
changing world with flexible 
resilience. He never finished 
his book, or wrote another, but 
he played an active and impor¬ 
tant part in making the new 
statutes work. 

Althougih he served _ for 
many years on the Counoil of 
the Senate and other Univer¬ 
sity bodies, his main influence 
was felt in the organization of 
the fast-expanding Faculty of 
Law. Here he played a part 
not merely active but devoted, 
and for many years dominat¬ 
ing. Before 3914, law dad not 
attract many undergraduates, 
whereas in 1950 there were 
some 500 undergraduate and 
graduate students and a teach¬ 
ing staff of nearly 30, most of 
whom owed their appointment 
largely to Holland's indefatig¬ 
able efforts to recruit good 
men. He was elected in 1943 to 

succeed his dose friend F. H. 
Winfield in the Rouse Ball 
Professorship of English Law. 
founded by his former tutor, 
and held the chair HU - he 
readied the retiring age in 
1950. He was a first-rare prop¬ 
erty lawyer and legal historian, - 
and his lectures were prepared, ‘.tr 
and delivered m-rii meticulous.^ 
.care. Nevertheless his main ^ 
contribution to the Faculty and 
the University, lay, in the 
sphere of administration. ■’ “ 
• Hollond always kept in touch, v 
with Lincoln's Irra, and in 1935' •• 
he was elected an Honorary 
Bencher. From that . time, -i 
onwards he took a kewr' and- ? 
assiduous pant _ in the hfe of - 
the Bench and in oM the activi¬ 
ties of the Inn. In this way, and ► 
by his untiring efforts to £ 
bridge lihe gap between the^k 
study and practice of the law, 
and his wise counsel in mat¬ 
ters academic, he sustained 
and strengthened the ties be- . 
tween the University of 

-Cambridge and bis lira of . 
Court. In 1946 he was, with the 
approval of the University 

■jn 

authorities, appointed by the 
Council of Legal Education 
one of the two Readers in r. 
Constitutional law and Legal 
History ia the Inns of Court; 
Legal History being allotted to . 
him- 

Holland’s services to Trinity, 
as Fellow, Director of Studies, . - 
Dean, Member of Council, and * 
Vice-Master, culminated hi - 
1951, when it fell to him to -1" 
preside as Vice-Master over-.'-: •_ 
the change of Master; the ' ; 
retirement of G. M. Trevelyan 
and the installation of Lord r- 
AxLtian. This occasion made a ' - - 
strong appeal to . Holkmd’s 
sense of responsibility and . 
devotion, and his hand&ing of 
ir in all .ire derails was admit-- - •• 
able. It was also as Vice-Mas- •: 
ter that he found most scope r ~ ■ 
for his gifts of hospitality. He .-/• 
enjoyed entertainin'*, whether 
his guests were Fellows and ■ 
their waves, old pupils or old ‘ 
friends oE undergraduate and 
Harvard days. A/though he was ; . - 
abstemious by temp era mem he >* 
was particular about the food - -: 
and wine served at his table f - 
and he prided himself on the 
coffee he made in a copper. ...V 
saucepan. In the summer of.: 
1966 he moved out of College ’, 
into a scone house on the Mad- 
ingley Rood, beautifully redec--,: . 
orated and largely rebuilt in. . 
accordance with the fastidious =-.7*. 
taste of bis wife; and there - V”. 
they entertained even more 
hospitably than in the past. ' i. ' 

He married in 1929 Marjorie 7 
Tappan, form erly of Glouctv ,v,J*- ' 
ter, Massachusetts, a discing—/' 
u is bed economist and Fellow of ‘ 
Giraon. 

CECILY ARNOLD 
CeaTy Arnold, soprano, in¬ 

strumentalist, lecturer and 
teacher, died on October 5. She 
was 78. 

A pupil of Charles Phillips, 
she went to the Royal College 
of Music after the First World 
TVar, studying singing under 
Frederick Sewell and composi¬ 
tion under S. P. Waddington, 
and afterwards completed her 
training with Louise Trenton. 

Her purity of rone, smooth¬ 
ness of phrasing and clarity of 
diction, combined with an 
obvious sense of sympathy and 
commitment, soon proved her 
a recitalist of note. Equally 
arresting was her sense of pro¬ 
fessional dedication ; her work, 
whether she was called upon 
to learn the title role in 
Gluck’s Alceste in three weeks 

. or to give the premiere of Beryl 
Price’s, settings oE poems by 
Cavalcanti, was to her a con¬ 
stant privilege. 

Her good-humoured enthu¬ 
siasm and unassuming artistry 
as a lecturer commended her 
to audiences of all types and 
ages. She was at home both on 
the campus at Berkeley and 
working with CEMA in a 
bomb-shelter in war-time Lon¬ 
don. But if any spot had a 
particular place in her affec¬ 
tions it_ was the Geffrye 
Museum in London; she was a 
devoted supporter of its work 
and her last songs there were 
of an outstanding intensity. 

In 1927 she married Eric 
Marshall Johnson, and with 
him during and after the 
Second World War she formed 
the nucleus of the Old Music 
with Old Instruments Consort, 
whose personnel also included 
at various times Edgar H. 
Hunt, Desmond Dupre and 
Thurston Dart. She edited' 
music for the consort and 
joined in writing a short series 
of booklets to accompany the 
consort’s work. The first of 
these contained a commenda¬ 
tory foreword by Canon F. W. 
Galpin. 

To arouse interest in older 
music, especially in that of the 
English hnenist song com¬ 
posers (for which her voice 
was admirably suited) and in 
the practically unknown reper¬ 
tory for viols (into which she 
was an indefatigable 
researcher, and for the sake of 
which she made herself as 
competent on the treble viol as 
she was on the harpsichord. 
and clavichord) was perhaps 
her main achievement- Bur ir 
would be a mistake ro judge, 
as one might from her publi¬ 
cations, that this was her only 
concern. Certainly she herself 
would prefer to be remem¬ 
bered for her renderings of 
Delius's songs; the composer 
gave them his delighted appro¬ 
val over five remarkable even¬ 
ings at Grez-sur-Loing in 1922 
and in consequence allowed 
her to give in London in the 
same year the first perfor¬ 
mance of hfs_ last song, a set¬ 
ting of Verlaine’s “ Avant que 
tu oe tien ailles ** 

MARY COUNTESS V ? 
OF SWINTON y V 

Two friends write:— . J 
Mollie Stvinton s fife with .. 

Philip was full and absorbing. .’K‘ 
She was devoted to him, and J-' 1 
was intensely involved in his.J 
political career^ from-bis early..; *•' ■ 
years as MP for Hendon, .j/- * 
through all his Government1 1; 
appointments, and the conceu-f r’- ! 
crated support these required. r.? " 
But from the day she inherited \ '■ ' 
the Swirtton estate from her -oj - - 
uncle. Lord Masham, she had a 
real deep feeling of belonging 'i*r ir'• • 
to the people of Swinton, 
the town of Masham. Being ,a'n*: •. 
true Yorkshirewoman. there 
was between them an under 
standing, and mutual respect.- ?• - v. .. 
Her direct manner appeale* ■ 
to them, and she was muctv: -j-‘ 
loved foe her warm heart, and'"'^- 
generous spirit. She showed-'^ •'.• 
this in a most practical way 
responding willingly to ail 
calls on her time. Not many VjY 
people 
mous amount 
in the 
humble person 
often confessed to being ratherJ 
shy. v... 

Nevertheless, in her public j. 
life she was a true prefer ^ 
sional, speaking with great abi- > 
Iity, and eloquence, .in support 
of many causes. British Legion.-;*^ .. 
NSPCC, Mothers’ Union, WL;v’’• 
the hospitals. RSPCA. MoH«i ir7icl, . ”! !■■■.■.■ 
worked for them alL She also" i nc,l,> ii\,-: 
raised the first companies oF- 
the ATS in the North Riding.^ 

Ling willingly to ail - 
n her time. Not many V , , 
realized what an enor- j-4. If) 

mount of work she ditfcfH, , UU^‘*K 
countv. for she tvas :'(jv-wf 

person at heart, andf«i ,iAvli 

vmi 

and served as an ATS officer**|f 
rfnrintr Aa urn- I'hC during the war. _ 

One of her great post-war;^ 
interest? was the JDxford-Bor--. im.; 
stal camps, in which' undergra-L«jj ' s .i 
duates and borstal! boys shared-^ ^ ®'' iV 
a fortnight together camping— 
and needless to say, Mollie- had? mz 
a camp at Swinton' severali,C-^-,4!:_ 
times.- y ££!'• •; :. 

Mollie was a good landlord... , 
Her farms, and their tenants, 
meant a grear deal to her, . ‘ 
she did to them. She' -nt.i.■ r. ! 
many happy days *>n the ■ «'/ K i'\ <■ 
Side with them, rd al*o oiwjs*. 'h’W|. 
her moors when the shooting 
season be^an. There were 
splendid parties. at Swinton 
then, with Cabinet .Ministers 
coming to stay, and joining her ;A8f|Fl|T)Bv 
Yorkshire friends on the moori - >. Df CIS! 

The Conservative College, to- ^ 
whom she made over a larsii^ ^ 
part of the house after the^rv '*■■1 
war. gave her, and Philip,':-; 
much interest. He was chair:;-.;!tlvu..., _ 
man of the governor? until . *li \\ sw 
death, and she always gave „ 
utmost support, and im? u’’< i 
lUPTWrifl Wn/f anil hnenitakln. •. 1 ■ •‘Ilf .1 mensely kind and hospitable- 

K 

T).\, 

PARL| 
ill| L. 

Lady Evelyn Patrick, widow 
of Capt C. M. Patrick. MP, 
died on October 19 at the age 
of 78. The eldest daughter of 
the third Earl of Lovelace, she 
married in 1918 Major-General 
Sir Miles Graham. The mar¬ 
riage was dissolved by divorce 
in 1930 and she then married 
Capt Patrick. He died in 1942. 

‘fc'lii. 

Morris Oliver Harris, one of the 
Ink Spots singing group, has 
died at the age of 59. 

M. ELIE LESCOT 
Elie Lescor. who w®‘.* 

president of Haiti from J94T rb ; 
1946, has died in Port-au-Prince 
at the age of 91. \ 

A member of the Haiti «n > 
upper class, T-escor was nn : 
admirer of the French, the o!d 
colonial masters, and.during: r'5 ; 
period in office anf8eoni~'1d ■ 
chose who supported the b!*-'4 i 
nationalist movement. 
altered the constitution to 
enable him to serve a second 
term in office, but a- revolt hj 
students and workers, backfd v 
by the milirarv, toppled 
from power. He scent ''h’W 
years in exile .in Canada ana..^ 
France before returning tO-j ^ 
Haiti in 1956. 

Miss Margaret ColquhouA 6 * -» 
Reade, OBE, who was appoint-y k •.. 
a JP for Suffolk in 1937, b*M 
died- ' 

'"•-ivl s 

! ■'I’m 

'*S,?rV I) 
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Rate of basic pay 
rises eased 
to 0.5 per cent 
in September 
By Melvyn Westlake been the subject of some con- 

There are some early signs cern in recem months, was 
that the raw of wage increases much reduced, with earnings 
may be moderating after the actually rising more slowly 
sharp upturn in the level of than negotiated wage rates, 
pay settlements witnessed dur- With unemployment rising and 
ing the summer. the level of economic activity 

However, the slightly more depressed, this is hardly sur- 
opnmisnc figures for wages J”1**11*" probably reflects 
and earnings published by the both less overtime worked, and 
Department of Employment stMne shore-time working, 
yesterday appear against a Economic conditions could 
background mounting wage “us now be acting as a nat- 
pressure among several key 0X3 * constraint on pay. 
sectors of the workforce. Even so, the rise in earnings 

The official statistics show over the last year (20.2 per 
that the rise in basic hourly cenO was higher than ithe in- 
wage rates under national col- crease in prices (16.9 per 
lecdve agreements was centl* However, when al&w- 
tfian 0.5 per cent in Sep- anc.e ^ made for tax and 
{ember. The government index “booal insurance comribu- 
ateasuring these hourly races tH5nf» there has clearly been 
■ose from 144.3 to 145.0 (July 110 Hnptwement in areal Li vine 
H, 1972=100). standards. 

This follows an increase of 4 -• -^n ™2® ■•ridence, the condi¬ 
tions of ithe social contract 

uluijiux. would, broadly, appear to have 

When the rate of increase is 
^pressed over three months J”* - J3®*? ^at, ^ 
nd annualized—the method 
mployed by the Conservatives *—*!¥ 
Bring the election—the rate - . - . . 
f wage inflation falls to 28.8 *????* J*? bVc 
er cent in September from 45.0 rfi“«s Jf 
er cent in the previous 
inn}L be hard-pressed to maintain 
_ , . . the downward trend of wage 
There appear to be two maun increases during this winter’s 

Msons for this deceleration m round of pay negwiations. 

ter cent in August and 2 per 
gnt in July. 

WAGE RATES 
ourly wage rates. 
First, there were no extra 
jeshold payments during last 
onth. This was partly because The following are the index num- 
the comparatively small rise bers for basic rates of wages tor 
the retail price index for all manual workers In all indue- 

igiist; which was held down tries and services and for aver- 
the cut in value-added tax age earnings of all employees In 

d other measures taken by all industries and services in 

ges in September was the 
all number of people in- 
ved in pay settlements. The 
in settlements were for 
ployees in the retail drap- 
, outfitting and footwear 
des. 
*he picture for August earn- 
s (the Information for 
ch lags a month behind 
t for wage rates) reveals a 
Oar, but much less marked, 
deration than for hourly 

here was a rise in August 
1.9 per cent to 185.2 in the 
sx for earnings—which in- 
los bonuses and overtime, 

covers seven million 
pal workers in the produc¬ 
ed ustries, transport, com- 

-ication, some services, and 
culture. 
ic annualized rare of in- 
se over three months fell 
22 per cent from 48.5 per 
in July. 

■om these figures, it would 
l that the degree of so¬ 
ul u wage drift ”, which has 

Employment 

Hourly 
rates 

July 31* 
(1972=100) 

Average 
earnings 
(Jan ‘>0 
= 100) 

% 
change 
over 

3 months 
at 

annual 
rate 

1973 
Sept 120.0 156.4 
Oct 120.3 158.2 
Nov 121.0 160.3 
Dec 122.0 161.4 

1974 
Jan 123.7 154.1t 
Feb 124.7 15B.Bt 
March 126.4 164.3 
April 127.6 164.7 
May 131.5 169.6 
June 136.1 176.2 
July 138.7 181.8 
Aug 144.3 185.2p 
Sept 145.0 NA 

12.4 
12.6 
12.5 
12.9 

8.9t 
8.5t 
6.&1- 

30.2f 
35-9T 
32:3t 
48.5 
42.2 
NA 

* Not seasonally adjusted, 
t These figures reflect the abnor¬ 
mal reduction in earnings during 
January, 1974 because of three- 
day working, 
p Provisional. 

Mr R. Fell 
to be SE’s 
first chief 
executive 
By Andrew Goodrick-Clarke 
Financial Editor 

WhitehaH has provided The 
Stock Exchange with its first 
chief ereemive. He is Mr 
Robert Fell, who is at present 
chief executive. He is Mr 

Credits Guarantee Department. 
He will join The Stock 
Exchange on January 1. 

It is practically a year to the 
day since The Stock 
as part of a programme 
of administrative reform, 
announced that It intended 
appointing a chief executive. 
The aim of these reforms is to 
streamline the administration streamline the administration of 
of The Stock Exchange and The Stock Exchange, 
thus ease the burden on 
elected council members. One of his ambitions, he 

Mr FeH, who is 53 and has said> ’"‘s t0 ““P™*® relations 
been chief executive of the 55? communications between 
Frrn Wi u Th« Stock Exchange and in- 
ECGD smee 1971, will be dustry and White! 
responsible to the chairman of while The Stock Exchange 
The Stock Exchange, a* Council set about Jookirg for a 
present Mr George Loveday. chief executive a year ago, it 

He will be a permanent ex- was not' until February mat 
officio nw»mh«- of The Stock r^e head-hunting started ' in 
Fxeluwww. rjvtnrii't earnest. Then, the council 

appointed Spencer Stewart & 
conMiuttee, and he will also be Associates, the management 
SS'feSo® ^ consultants, to help to 111 the 
aD” “1®. nE.ht to attend appointment. The job was 
^of the council committee adJ^rtised, and about 200 peo- 

f <\rnTaHSv m5^U{*e Since council opinion on the 
pXT tariSS?adSid“nS ■« =■«. whoVould fill the 

Assjsa 
mintications and public rel- aroujm? 50 .of aPPllcants 
arioras. F were interviewed. In the early 

Mr Robert Fell: His job to 

>£ Jta.J-.tt SSJ5" .S. 
dew o“ th? B^UlS^ £e ??m<,ers about wh0 should S« 
international • association of J . . . , 
export credit and investment responsibilities 
insurers, said yesterday that include implementation of 
the small executive committee *e operaional structure 
should be “ the pivot on which Exchange, which 
the policy and administration approved by the council 
of The Stock Exchange will be ^ast year* 
balanced ”. Business diary, page 19 

City stockbrokers decide 
to cease trading 
By Our Financial Staff interests. The firm shows a con¬ 
tention stockbrokers, Hoblyn siderable excess upon i*s margin 

and Co are to cease trading on of solvency. 
November 22, with all outstand- In addition to its offices 
ing bargains being settled from in London HobJyn has two 
their offices at the Stock'Ex- branches overseas—in Geneva 
change. and the Cayman Islands. 

The closure, which could The news came after Stock 
mean the redundancy of about Exchange' hours last night. 
80 people, has been blamed on Initial reaction was that it was 
rising costs, reduction in turn- “hardly a help to sentiment” 
over and th uncertain future. In recent weeks there has 
While Hoblyn would _ not been a space of mergers between 
elaborate last night, the majority brokers, announcements of staff 
of the partners. and associates reductions and of Arms ceasing 
intend to continue in active trading Almost all of these were 
business. caused by the low level of 

Steps are being taken not activity and' escalating costs, 
only to ensure continuity but - with the market expecting many 
also to safeguard their clients’ more to follow. 

PEC to debate 
?a for fixed 
ices system 
ogcr Vielvoye 
edition of tiie posted pric- 
system for crude oil will 
Uscussed tomorrow when 
Economic Commission of 
Urbanization of Petroleum 
rung Countries meets in 
ia, 
p commission will con- 
a system of fixed prices, 

imber of OPEC rations 
that the international oil 
anies should participate 
»setting of these races, 
locates of the system 

that if OPEC has direct 
tt with the oil companies, 
1 help the organization to 

company profits, 
mer concession holders 
PEC countries will not 
me fixed prices since it 
emove the advantage they 
on crude oil costs over 
mcessinn holders. 

Retraining call at Scottish 
TUC debate on jobless 

Mr James . Jack, general for new techniques in training 
secretary the Scottish TUC people to enable them to 
told a planning conference in regain the discipline of work, 
Glasgow yesterday that more he said. This was a challenge 
than 50 per cent of tbe people to both sides of industry in 
out of work in the west central Scotland, and one which had to 
Scotland belt had been idle for be looked at very seriously. 
more chan six months. There bad to be an end to 

Quire a large proportion of the discard of human beings 
these had been idle for nine because they had been more 
months. A noticeable propor- than six months out of work. 
tion had been unemployed for 
a year 

Mr Jack suggested that 
greater emphasis should be 

He was arguing a case for placed on creation of new jobs 
from indigenous industry 
rather than attracting new in¬ 

retraining at a conference on 
the west central Scotland plan 
for immediate action to im- d us try from outside Scotland, 
prove the economic and social He instanced the case of the 
prospects and the physical sur- proposed steelmaking complex 
roundings of 2,500,000 people at Honterston, which - would 
who live iu this area. Despite provide 6,000 jobs. But these 
the level of jobless on tins scale would merely be a replacement 
the Post Office was still short for the 6.000 to 7,000 jobs 
of 200 men in Glasgow alone, already lost to the steel in- 

There was an urgent need d us try in Scotland. 

PARLIAMENTARY DECISIONS—BUSINESS DECISIONS 
it more than ever, the ramifications of Parliamentary 

ivities must be considered when taking business 

isions. 
t weekly REVIEW OF PARLIAMENT, a high-quality 

manenr reference work, is objective, comprehensive, 

rise and is essential to keep, you abreast of these 

vities. 
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Tremletts may 
go to court 
By Margaret Drummond 

Tremletts, the timber and en¬ 
gineering concern headed by 
Mr Jeffrey Pike, is contemplat¬ 
ing legal action against _ the 
directors and financial advisees 
of Tower Assets, _ the group it 
acquired last April. Yesterday 
it requested the Stock Exchange 
to suspend quotation of the 
group’s three unsecured loan 
stocks “ pending clarification of 
its position”. 

Parties to the dispute are 
Arthur Young McClelland 
Moores & Co, the major firm of 
chartered accountants which 
acts as Tower’s auditors; Daw- 
nay Day, the merchant bank 
that advised Tower during the 
takeover negotiations, and cer¬ 
tain directors of Tower, includ¬ 
ing the former chairman, Mr 
Stephen Maltz. 

The dispute concerns the cash 
flow position of- Tower’s Dutch 
subsidiaries. 

London sugar 
at £405 peak 

A new all-time high of. £405 
8 long ton was recorded in the 
London daily sugar price yes¬ 
terday. In the futures market 
the distant positions scored 
strong gains. October, 1975, for 
instance,' was £12J>0 up at 
£355-25 a ton. 

Japan hopes to . 
hold floating yen 
at 300 to dollar 

Tokyo, Oct 21.—Mr 
Nasayoshi Ohira, Finance 
Minister, said that Japan 
'would like- to stabilize the 
floating exchange rate of the 
yen at about ,300 yen to the 
United States dollar- 

Mr Ohira said the yen’s rate 
on the Tokyo market was rel¬ 
atively calm at present, as 
Japan had succeeded in - recy¬ 
cling some foreign currency 
funds. But it was essential that 
the monetary audio rides stabi¬ 
lize tbe rate at the preseni 
level of arOond 300 yen. 

Whether this level was good 
or bad was another question, 
but unless tbe rate was stabi¬ 
lized the _ outlook for Japan’s 
exports will be marred and its 
aim of curbing price rises 
jeopardized. 
. The Japanese government 
intended to arrange tbe 
economy in such a way as to 
maintain the 300 yen leveL 

EEC ministers agree on $3,000m 
loan to ease oil deficits of members 
From Roger Berthoud ment on all the main issues in- the Nine appreciated more fully 
Luxembourg, Oct 21 volved in the loan project, the stupendous size of the 

_ • . . . , which has been under discus- petrodollar surplus and its 
Finance ministers of the Nine sjon s^ce January. potential effects. 

Some details of how the !qan 

(£l,25Qin) '_to help member JSSbuSnJ £ «h?pSCTS & SscS 
states with, balance of payments reevdina netro-dollars ” he v femai“ m “JSCussed 
difficulties. The money will be stid'lr ex- b* offlcia*s “$ iettl*d 
raised principally from the oil- amole of solidarity on a con- meenD.S of the Council of 
producing,countries, and made c-eS problem wh^e a common ,m November. But 
available under EEC conditions £Se« had teroIdentified basically the maximum proper- 
strictly for reducing the so- I>r Hans Ao^L thc wSt Ger- non of the loan which any one 
called oil deficit of member man rtSSt^Sli?SnrivS 5S of the larger member smtes will 
states. a tighTmandate fSS by tbe JV*ve 10 guarantee (re Germany. 

Italy indicated today through Bonn cabinet 3ast week, had sug- France and Britain) will be 44 
Signor Emilio Colombo its gested a limit of S-LOO&m up to P,?* c£nr> m the even£ 9* 
minister, that it would like to the end oF 1975. But It was o’b®1'8 failing to meet their 
take advantage of the loan as pointed out by the Dutch that commitments, 
soon as possible. Tbe Irish also member states had to guarantee Both the West Germans and 
seemed interested. both the interest and the Dutch require detailed legisla- 

A second operation in the principal. tion and parliaments^ ratifica- 
course of 1975 was considered As a compromise it was tion before they can give their 
possible by Mr Denis Healey, agreed the same su-m should final approval. Mr Healey was 
the British Chancellor. Speak- cover both—but without a fixed not sure whether the House of 
ing to reporters afterwards, Mr, time scheme. Mr Healey thought Commons's EEC scrutiny com- 
Healey said that he and his a second operation next Easter mittee would recommend a par- 
colleagues had reached agree- would be quite possible when liamentary debate. 

All work stopped on 
Hawker 146 project 
By Arthur Reed dent about the future prospects 
Air Correspondent - °f the 146 than has HS, but up 

In the absence of any new t0 ^ast right he had made no 
initiative from the Government *lew proposition to increase the 
to save the project, work Government share of the fund- 
stopped last night on tbe 1D£- . 
Hawker Siddeley HS146, the Hawker Siddeley is in fact 
only large new British subsonic so convinced now that the 
airliner under development. future for the 146 is bleak that 

Notices went out from the il would be unlflcely to want to 
Hawker Siddeley Hatfield fac- continue with the project even 
tory, where the 70 to 100-seat- . the.. Government came up 
er airliner was to have been W1£b a proposal to take over a 
assembled, telling sub-contrac- ma-1°r share, 
tors at home and abroad that 1c has now become clear that 
the parts they were making a turning point in the 146 pro- 
would no longer be required. ject came with the indication 

Several hundred men at the 500,6 w?ek? ago by the Euro- 
Hawker Siddeley factories at division of Bnnsh Air- 
Hatfield, Brough, in Yorkshire, W the French internal 
and the Manchester area were Air Inter that they 
told that-they would be trans- cou,d no loneer the 146. 
ferred to other aircraft pro-- Both bad been principal 
grammes in either the civil or potential buyers, and the work 

'military sectors. of making the wings had been 
HS signed a contract with contracted out to the French 

the Government in August last Sr°uP Aerospatiale, 
year to share equally the £92m HS made its derision to 
research, development and withdraw from tbe 146 project 
production costs of the 146. as its spending reached around 

But with the increase In £500,000 a week, but before 
costs running at 20 per cent more than a few hundred of its 
and airlines reducing their air- employees were involved.' In 
craft inventories as fuel costs the long-term, with sub-con- 
rose by 200 per cent following tractors, more than 20,000 men 
the Arab-Israeli war,-, the maria- knd women - would • have been 
facturers derided ic July that working on the project.' 
their project was no longer So far, the work has con- 
profitable. ceroed overall and detailed 

Notice to this effect was design, tbe completion of a 
served on the government wooden mock-up, a metal en- 
partner, Mr Wedgwood Bonn, gineering mock-up, and the 
Secretary of State for .Industry cutting of some metal for the 
who has appeared more confi- first production airliner. * 

Mr Varley names Energy 
Advisory Council members 

Mr Eric Varley, the Secre- Provost of Glasgow; Mr Eric 
tary of State for Energy, yes- Hammond, executive counsel- 
terday announced the names of lor to the Electrical, Elec- 
19 people who will serve on tronic. Telecommunication and 
the Advisory Council for Plumbing Union, and a 
Energy Conservation, under member of the TUC’s fuel and 
the chairmanship of Sir Wil- power committee, 
liam Hawthorne, Master of Miss Rosemary McRobert, 
Churchill College, Cambridge, director of the Retail Trading 

Mr Varley will address the Standards Association; Mr J. 
first meeting of the council R. s. Morris, a director of .Bri- 
tomorrow. Its object is to tish Nuclear Fuels Ltd, and a 
make recommendations to the .member of the Nuclear Power 
minister on economy and effi- Advisory Board, 
riency in the use and consump- Mr H. E. Osborn, former 
non of energy. vice-chairman of the National 

The members are: Mr John Freight Corporation; Dr A. W 
Barber, deputy chairman arid Pearce, . chairman of Esso 
managing director of British Petroleum; Mr M. V. Posner, a 
Ley land; Mr P. E P. Bennett, fellow and Director of Studies 
an architect and planning con- in Economics at Pembroke Col- 
sultan t; Mr Wilson W. Camp- lege, Cambridge, and a part- 
bell, a consulting engineer and time economic adviser to the 
chairman of the programmes Department of Energy. .. 
committee of the World Mr Ronald Richardson, 
Energy Conference. deputy chairman of the Elec- 

Miss Joy Clancy, a post-grad- tririty Council: Mr Denis 
uate research chemistry scu- Rooke, deputy chairman of the 
dent at Queen Mary’s College, British Gas Corporation; Dr 
London; Dr Richard J. Eden, Leonard Rotherham, Vice- 
reader in theoretical physics Chancellor of Bath University, 
and hc’J of the ““B? Mr F. E. Shrosbree, general 
research group at Cavendish secretary of the Association of 
Laboratory, Cambridge. Building Technicians; Sir Fre- 

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of derick Warner, a member of 
the National Coal Board; Sir the ' Royal Commission on 
William Stevenson Gray, Lord Environmental Pollution. 

How the markets moved The Times index 79.96 —0.87 
FT index 205.8 — 4.5 

Rises 
Atlantic Assets Sp to 26 p 
Boots 3p to 134p 
Dutton For ljp to Z2p 
E. Driefontdn 20p to 73Op 
Flsons 2p to 184p 
Harland-Wolf ip to 8p 
Ldn Anst & Gen lp to 12p 

Pre HWgs 
Smith, W. H. 
Stockholders 
Tozer Kemsley 
Trans Can P 
Unilever 
Wdkom 

2p to 30p 
8p to 174p 
7p to 155p 
2p to 26p 
3Op to 620p 
6p to 174p 
10p to 425p 

THE POUND 

Falls 
Barclays Bank 
Botswana Rst 
BP 
Brit Debt Serv 
Courtaulds 
Ever-Ready 
Grand Met. 

6p to 46p 
6p to 270p 
Sp to 23p 
2p to 72p 
4p to 42*p 
lp 10 31JP 

Hawker Stdd 4p to 136p 
Pcko Wallsend Sp to 207p 
Philips Lamp IQp to 530p 
Savoy Hotel ‘ A ’4p to 20p 
Slater Walker 4p to 44p 
Sun Alliance 5p to 218p . 
Tube Invest 6p to 176p 

Australia S 
Austria-Sim 
Bel gram Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hong Kong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Tn 

Bank 
bays 

04 
44 JS 
91-75 
2.34 

1430 
9.00 

11.20 
6.15 

7L75 
1130 

2,645.00 
725.00 

Netherlands GId 630 
Norway Kr 13.10 

“— -;- Portugal Esc 65-00 
Equities were lower in slack trad- more ground with cash wire bars s Africa Rd 1.85 
ing. GDt-edged securities had in- down £21 to £56630—its cheapest Spain Fes 137.00 
terest centred on the “ mediums". level since February, 1973. Tin Sweden Kr 10.4S 
Sterling dropped 28 points to eased £15 and zinc fell £12.75. Switzerland Fr 6.90 

rha *• effective devaJua- Silver gained 5-?^o8 t*16 LME. US S 238 . $2.3300. The 
tion ” rate was 18.6 per cent. 
Gold rose S2 to S1CT.50. 
SDR=5 was 1.19379 on Monday, 
while SDR=E was 0311301. 
Commodities: Copper prices lost 

Bank 
sells 

139 
4235 
89.00 
239 

1330 
8.75 

10.90 
535 

68.75 
11.55 

1390.00 
700.00 

6.10 
12.75 
6130 

1.78 
132.00 

10.15 
6.65 
233 

3830 
aa supplied 

Spot sugar was lifted £5 to a new Yugoslavia Dnr 4030 
peak of £405. Coffee futures were ... 
sharply lower. Reuters Index was yrcionby T * 
63 doiwi at 1,2303. Oorial lw. ... 
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Conciliators 
move in 
at Vickers 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Officers of the Government's 
new Conciliation and Arbi¬ 
tration Service moved into the 
strikebound Vickers shipyard 
and engineering works at Bar- 
row in Furness yesterday. They 
were trying to open the way for 
a settlement of a pay dispute 
which has made 7,000 workers 

idle and stopped all work 
The immediate objective of 

the two CAS men, Mr Alfred 
Tennick and Mr Tom Gormley, 
both from Newcastle upon 
Tyne, wes to devise a formula 
to end tiie dispute involving 
2300 ancillary workers who 
have been on strike since last 
week. They are protesting that 
the company’s offer of a new 
pay deal for the whole yard 
gives them smaller pay in¬ 
creases than those for the 
craftsmen. 

This stoppage is the most 
crucial one for Vickers, since 
without the ancillary workers, 
who drive cranes, operate in¬ 
ternal transport and handle 
stores, the yard arid workshops 
cannot operate at all. But the 
company has a much more fun¬ 
damental problem over its pro¬ 
posed pay deal. 

The entire package has been 
turned down by the Confedera¬ 
tion of Shipbuilding and En¬ 
gineering Unions negotiators 
largely because they object to 
the management’s plan to make 
a proposed £5 a week bonus 
conditional on good attendance 
and timekeeping. Some 2,000 
skiiJed workers belonging to the 
Amalgamated Union of En¬ 
gineering Workers are also on 
strike over this issue. 

Vickers was hoping that limi¬ 
ted production could be re¬ 
sumed on the basis of the con¬ 
ciliators’ talks with both manage¬ 
ment and unions. But the dis¬ 
cussions ended after seven 
hours. They will be resumed 
tomorrow morning. 

If output is still halted 
Vickers has told the unions an¬ 
other 7,000 men will be Jaid off, 
making approximately one third 
of Barrow's working population 
idle. 

Alitalia 
plans service 
cuts to meet 
£40m loss 
From John Earle 
Rome, Oci 21 

Alitalia, the Italian national 
airline whose losses this year 
are approaching 60,000m lire 
(£40m), has decided on a dras¬ 
tic six-point austerity pro¬ 
gramme, including grounding 
part of its aircraft fleet and 
thinning out and closing some 
services. 

There is talk in aviation cir¬ 
cles of the company grounding 
all its aged Caravelles and its 
six DCS-43s with tbe likelihood 
of their being made available 
for sale. 

Increased fuel costs, pur at 
189 per cent higher thau last 
year, are blamed for tbe air¬ 
line’s trouble. 

The six-point plan described 
by the spokesman was: No new 
routes would be opened; un¬ 
profitable routes would be 
dosed; frequency and capacity 
of services on some other 
routes would be reviewed; only 
wide-bodied aircraft would he 
used on North Atlantic ser¬ 
vices; short and medium-haul 
charter operations by Cara¬ 
velles would be abolished and 
only DC8-62s would be used on 
long distance charters; a med¬ 
ium and long-term programme 
would be worked out for the 
future of the company. 

A shareholders’ meeting will 
be held later this month to 
discuss the future. The point is 
made that a government deci¬ 
sion to close Alitalia would 
mean the virtual end of civil 
aviation in Italy. 

In recent weeks the company 
has been reorganizing adminis¬ 
trative management, to meet 
its new low-key style of oper¬ 
ation. 
Arthur Reed writes; Passenger 
fares on air routes within the 
Pacific, Asia, Australasia and 
south Atlantic areas are to go 
up by 3 per cent to 10 per 
cent from April 1, after a deci¬ 
sion by the International Air 
Transport Association, meeting 
in San Diego, California. 

The airlines failed to agree 
on new rates for routes to 
north, central and south 
America, the Caribbean, and 
between Europe and the Mid¬ 
dle East and Africa. 

The first of nine 300-seater 
Lockheed TriStar airbuses 
ordered by British Airways 
arrived at Heathrow airport 
last night after a delivery 
flight from the Lockheed 
assembly plant at Palmdale, 
California, and ran into an 
argument over its maintenance. 

Some 350 engineers in the 
airline's European division 
have threatened to “ black" 
the new aircraft because they 
disagree that responsibility for 
maintenance should be trans¬ 
ferred from the Civil Aviation 
Authority to tbe airline. .4 
union official said that this 
could lead to a serious drop in 
maintenance standards. 
American increase: The Civil 
Aeronautics Board in Washing¬ 
ton has approved increases 
ranging from 3.6 per cent to 
19 per cent in all airline pas¬ 
senger fares for North Atlantic 
routes. The fare increase will 
apply from November 1 until 
March 31, 1976.—AP-Dow 
Jones. 
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In 1876, 
Alexander Graham Bell invented 
the telephone. 

Thank goodness somebody has 
finally sorted out a way to 
answer it properly! 
First there was the telephone. Now there is Communicator by 
Robophone. The most important thing to happen to business 
communications since the telephone. 

Communicator begins by answering the telephone, but doesn't end 
there. It records messages. It takes dictation. You can 'phone it to 
hear Ihe messages you’ve received from wherever you are. It's like 
having an extra pair of hands. 

Communicator Is, In fact, a 24-hour-a-day, 7-day-e-week Personal 
Assistant. 

There's so much more to tell: tor the full story, telephone 01-689 2144 
now Ilf we're not there, our Communicator wilt take care otyou. 

COBfiRAJieCfffOR 
ROBOPHONE 
Busfriess communications systems 

Telephone . 
01-689 2144 
ANYTIME 



Legal and 
General plea 
for pensions 
safeguard 

Iran’s £240m motor industry plan 
offers scope for UK components 

By Margaret Stone 
One of Britain's leading insur¬ 

ance companies, Legal and 
General Assurance, yesterday 
appealed to the Government to 
guarantee occupational pension 
schemes against inflation in 
order to protect employers from 
a “frightening” situation. 

The new pensions proposals 
put forward last month bv Mrs 
Barbara Castle, the Secretary 
of State For Social Services, con¬ 
tain an inflation guarantee, if 
employers wish to contract out 
the state scheme they must also 
offer similar inflation-proofing 
in respect of occupational pen¬ 
sions. 

Mr Alan Firth, Legal and 
General’s senior pensions execu¬ 
tive, said at a conference yester¬ 
day ; “ Employers are friameued 
by the need to give guarantees 
against inflation. They do not 
believe that they can guarantee 
against whatever governments 
may do in the Future." 

He added : “ Provided statu¬ 
tory contracting-out terms can 
be agreed oil an ail-party basis, 
taking full account of actuarial 
and economic realities. pension*: 
can be taken out of the political 
arena for the first time.'' 

By Clifford Webb 
British component manufac¬ 

turers expect to win a substan¬ 
tial share of a £240m plan to 
transform Iran’s embryo motor 
industry into a 500,000-cars-a- 
year operation by 1980. Nego¬ 
tiations are well advanced for 
jointly owned Britisb-Iraman 
plants to be built. 

Informed sources said last 
night that the lion’s share will 
almost certainly go to Guest 
Keen & Nettlefolds, the leading 

1 British supplier of engine and 
transmission components. Since 

1967 the Iranians have imported 
engines and power trains from 
Chrysler UK for installa¬ 
tion in the Paykan, a locally 
assembled version of the 
Hillman Hunter, which accounts 
for 70 per cent of all cars sold 
there. 

The Joseph Lucas group—par¬ 
ticularly its Girling brake sub¬ 
sidiary—is also understood to 

be negotiating a similar joint 
venture 

The chief executive of a 
major .Midland component firm 
just returned from Teberau 
said last night: “The atmos¬ 
phere out there is quite electric. 
The Iranians- are prepared to 
spend such astronomical sums 
it takes your breath away. 

“Teheran is teeming with in¬ 
dustrialists from Europe and 
America. The competition is 
really fierce, but I believe we 
and ocher British firms have a 
good chance of taking the lion’s 
share.” 

Iran National, the country’s 
largest vehicle producer, had 
threatened ro pull out of its 
contract with Chrysler UK 
because of Chrysler’s failure to 
maintain supplies—last year it 
shipped only 45,000 kits instead 
of the 54,000 ordered. This 
vear the three-day week and. 
more strikes at the company’s 
Coventry plants brought matters 
to a head and top executives 

Shawcross tribute to City Panel 

US trade centre open 
A new United States trade 

centre was opened at Lanahara 
Place, West London, yesterday 
by Mr Walter Annenberg, the 
American Ambassador. It re¬ 
places the centre in Sc James’s 
Street. 

By Our Financial Staff 
Pointing to the “ high degree 

of success" which self-reguia- 
cion and discipline have 
achieved in the field of take¬ 
overs, Lord Shawcross, chairman 
of the Takeover Panel says he 
remains convinced that in this 
country the highest standards 
are still best secured by a 
voluntary system of regulation. 

“ In whatever field of 
activity ” Lord Shawcross writes 
in the Panel’s annual report, 
“statutory regulations adminis¬ 

tered by ' legal authorities can. 
at best, lay down no more than 
minimum standards of be¬ 
haviour. 

“The danger always is that 
once such standards are estab¬ 
lished as rules of law, they be¬ 
come regarded as the maximum 
of what is required and the law¬ 
yers (of whom I was one) exer¬ 
cise their ingenuity in finding, 
as they are entitled to do, ways 
of avoiding or by-passing the 
application of the legal rules.” 

Lord Shawcross goes on to 
suggest that in regard to take- 

Expansion of cargo data system at Heathrow 
A big extension of facilities 

provided by the London Air¬ 
port Cargo Electronic data-prn- 
cessing Scheme (LACES) at 
Heathrow is planned by the 
steering group which represents 
the users of the system—IS air¬ 
lines, 180 Forwarding agents and 
HM Customs. 

This will include the process¬ 
ing of exports information as 
well as imports; and the pro¬ 
vision of the LACES service to 
oirDorts other than Hearhrow. 

The new facilities will he 
developed by rhe Post Office’s 
National Data Procession Ser¬ 
vice, which operates the w- 
tern on behalf of the users. Fro- 
posed date for implemenation 
is April. 1976. 

Computer news 

Natural gas control 
To ensure an adequate and 

controlled supply of natural gas 
from the North Sea terminals 
rn the regions, British Gas Cor¬ 
poration has implemented an 
advanced control system which 

is believed to be one of the 
most comprehensive of its type 
in Europe. 

The system controls a flow 
of gas about 4,000 million cu ft 
a day (rising to about 5.000 
million in winter) via 2,200 
miles of pipeline. This national 
gas grid also includes compres¬ 
sors which are used to increase 
gas pressure and throughput, 
and storage stations which held 
liquefied natural gas. 

Operations are based on a 
two-tier concept, with com¬ 
puters in the 12 gas regions 
linked to a national control 
centre at Hinkley, Leicester¬ 
shire. 

Measurements of pressures 
and flows at points on the pine- 
line are automatically trans¬ 
mitted to a data reduction com¬ 
puter. a Computer Technology 

Modular One, at each of the 12 
regional centres. 

This information is held by 
rhe regional computers for local 
display, and also transmitted to 
Hinkley. Here, information from 
all the regions is concentrated 
via a Front-end processor (an¬ 
other Modular One), and passed 
to the centre's main control com¬ 
puter, a Ferranti Argus 500. 

Both the front-end processor 
and the Argus are duplicated, 
and the standby Modular One 
can stand-in also for one or two 
of the regional computers if 
required. 

Final output from the Argus 
is presented to the controllers 
at Hinkley via five display 
screens. The controllers can 
select various combinations of 
tabular and diagrammatic data. 

Two a large Univac 1106 
11 scientific ” computers are also 
used by British Gas. One. at 
Hinkley, holds a model of the 
grid and carries out daily for¬ 
ward simulations, with rhe out¬ 
put linked to the Argus. 

N M Rothschild & Sons Limited 

Pension Fund Performance 
Pension and Charitable Fund Report at 30 September, 1974 

fa Total return (capital change plus income) on funds under 
v management* 

Rothschild F.T. All-Share Index 

Three years ended 31 December 1973 +11-9*«S. +6-9% sSL 

Nine months ended 30 September 1974 -5.2% «45.9% 

Lead performer on all fully discretionary funds split 
between competing managers.* 

Value of total funds under management trebled between 
January 1971 and September 1974 after taking account 
of a fall of over 40% in the Financial Times All-Share Index 
during the period. 

from Detroit were called in to 
try to save tire situation. 

The result was' announced in 
Teheran over the weekend. A 
new contract has beea signed 
with American Chrysler under 
which they will back British, 
supplies with deliveries from 
their French and American 
plants. This year they will 
supply kits for 90,000 Paykans. 

Meanwhile, Herbert Machine 
Tools, Coventry,, yesterday an¬ 
nounced a £397,000 contract to 

supply the Hyundai Motor Cor¬ 
poration, South Korea, with 
grinding, drilling, turning, and 
milling machines for delivery 
next year. 

Mr George Turnbull, former 
man aging director of British 
Leyland and now in charge oC 
plans to build a South Korean 
motor industry, is expected to 
announce in London on Thurs¬ 
day the names of British firms 
who will be setting up com¬ 
ponent plants there. 

Improving 
outlook for 
US capital 
spending 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Housebuilders facing point of slow return 
From Mr /. P. M. Parry lost these older plants are sel- later, when an intervening 
c- t i-i ™ the Government acts dom if CTer reopened. period of private housing short- 

w nrL™ the however two years an end ns.Bg pr.ca will be 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Oct 21 

very promptly to preserve ine build a new brick factor— socially and politically very 
“eafjy £5 hence the shortage in 1972-73 harmful to us all. ^ 
i ml us try *be . . otng com afrer rhr> slumo and overran a- It ivili be recalled that in rha awuagron, uct 21 . industry—me to com- rfter Ae slump and ovcrcapa- It ivilibe recalled that in the 

Prospects for American rapt- pames and bnck and city Qf 1969-70. The producers 1930s Britain used housebuiid; . . ,. ---—. . - , __ ... city UI 13W1U. 1UU uivuuvcra j.jjvj ovuwuuuo: 
tal spending are now brighter, material.suppliers—-this sector having closed dozens, of older ing to pull itself ouc ofth* 
according to maay^economists in months to wll be slow only began to take in- slump (while the German* bSt 
and businessmen. This view is to respond to subsequent * e dJedsions tn 1971 ^ autobahns and battleships and 
being given strong support by restimulaoon of the trade. .u- —... A~.~-.vanc TsT 1972 and the new factories com- Americans invested ■ j ■ * m m _ ■ « _ _ n/c :<im i lie licit Luwun ica iavui~ mv c>4uv> iii 

tim continuing easing in Fedm’al By late, 197S a resurgence In “cnced 1JrodUcrion last year major land use schemes in the 
Reserve money policies, which house buying will no doubt come and in 1974. .Tennessee valley and. else- 
led again today to cuts in prime about automancativ when inter- ft looks as if in 1976 the where). V. 

** many of “ff F* m- £ slowcrespoase press will be full of stories of Housebuilding can be used to 
Ba ir t ft,' by Sulld®rs “.f, manufacturers housebuilding held up by briclc generate much economic activity 

v at that nme will mean that an- and yocj. shortages and Britain in the coming recession, utiliz- 
yif other period of extravagantly will again import bricks at five ing British land, labour and - 
followed the move by the First rising housei-pnces will precede ^ cost unless the' materials but with little recourse - 
National City Bank last Friday a real revival in the actual Goverament acts now. Pres- to imports compared with otbet 
in cutting prime rates to 11$ per quantity of houses built. endv « hu„e » stocks of 670 mil- forms of manufacturing. MoMSr, 
cent. The Chase Manhattan . 6 _ ®_« iaa .. : 

to cuts in prime about automatically when inter- 
y many of the est rates fall. A slow response est rates fall, a stow response ■ be f„|i 0f stories of Housebuildin 

by builders and manufacturers housebuilding held up by brick generate much ■ 
at that nme will mean that an- and block shortages and Britain in the coming 

While at present a reasonable .hon^brick^compares with UOO over . one excellent way 7^ 
Bank ana we National Bank or rate 0f bouse construction can million in April, 1970, and dampen: social,discontent xn a-- 
Detroit announced prime rate quickly recommence utilizing would supply only five weeks’ period of static GNP is to pw- 
cuts_™ cent ^rom idle capacity (unemployed building demand in revived vide slumdwellers with pleas ant- 
percenL skilled labour and heavily market conditions. small houses of individual.; 

In a report today the Argus stocked building material fac- 
Research Corporation forecasts roriesL if mm of these fac- 

The situation for the com- character. 
«e^5^n«t0^p0I^SI?n tore5?sts rones), if many of these fac-. names is really serious, because This all adds up to an interimd 
fixed-doUar investment outlays tones are closed down and the production or over 350 million boost to the housebuilding inJj 
rising by 13 per cent next year, skilled building and materials bricks was lost during the three d us try—nourishment to a stand 
A new economic report by the manufacturing workers dis- dav week and the lost orofits ing man. Why watt nil the poiMJ 
Manufacturers Hanover Trust I perse the situation becomes from this and from increased when electric shock treatmq 
<Biv« rnar rMnprtm I ___ j-ee_. . . , . _■_.. ■ — ..._ says that " several respected very different 

overs and mergers it is a fact 
not only that many of the abuses 
which occurred before the Panel 
existed could not in practice 
have been avoided by statutory 
control, but that since the Panel 
asserted its discipline most of 
the abuses have ceased to exist. 

“ It is perhaps a tribute to the 
generally high standard of be¬ 
haviour which the City Panel 
exists to promote, that public 
censure of criticism by the Panel 
is now regarded as a very grave 
matter indeed ”, says Lord Shaw- 
cross. 

The factories which shut down plants to close down’at an uiv heart? 
first are usually the smaller and precedented rate, 22 so far and J. P. M. PARRY, 
older units which are economic Sore to come. , Chairman, 

viould like to spend from 10 to ^epc j-nmjjug but which rely By promptly baling out the lnnes Lea Parry Associates, 

A cti* °D DCW *,r°" on a l?ar^cular ar,d .housebuilding boat the Govern- 45 George Road, 

fuel costs are already causing is needed to restart a stoppe 
—1-—m — .1... Jawm 11 Wnarr > 

* Median i'meweigMed rale ol total return (based on quarterly calculations by Independent consulting actuaries) (or all 
sterling denominated pension and charitable portfolios with left management discretion, equivalent to approximately 
70^0 by value* of a!l pension and charitable portfolios managed nratfwred at end of ro'rovanl periods. Three years ended 
31 December 13T3; compounded median return expressed 33 an annual rate. Nine months ended 30 September 1374:' 

provisional figure. 

■fCnmuIalrva performance figures from 3npo?n!men[ (prior lo 30 September 1973) to latest available dales for all fully 

dii'c/ctionary pension Junds where dau has been made available by trustees. 

Companies or institutions whose Funds are wholly or partly managed 
by N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited include: 

AflioJ Frswflrin UBittfl Tfie Forf FoimJetinn. U.S.A- 

Bwwerbrook Newspapers UffllteA Gwieral foods Limited 

British Titan Limited The Guardian nod Manchester 

Clarke Chapman Limited »■»* Limited 

Cumbria County Council Hertfordshire County Council 

Murks and Spencer United 

Mens Limited 

Ogilvy Benson & Mather Limited 

Rank Xerox Limited 

McCoRprodale It Company Limited The Rio Tinto-Zinc Corporation Limited 

National Bus Company Scottish & Newcastle Breweries Limited 

National Union of Public Employees Tesce Stores {Holdings} United 

ductive fadEties”. 
Many leaders forecast at a 

recent business council meeting 
even higher spending rises next 

experience to function. Once meet will save a much more Edgbastrm. 
this type of labour has been expensive salvage operation Birmingham. 

year. ^They ^pointed out that. I Policies for employee participation Motor policies \ 
capital outlays are likely to be x-^ ir r 
boosted considerably by the en- From Mr Philip Goldenberg that some tax advantage would 3.110. JtlclDllLiy ’ 
forcemeat of new environmental Sir, I read with interest your flow to a company so certified. J 
standards and on energy-related reference to the Industrial I have made it my business. From Mr D. E. Rae 
ventures. Society pamphlet entitled Prac- so far as possible, to be in con- gjr> if j could briefly comment, 

A report by the Commerce deal Policies for Participation, tact with industry in this con- please, on Mr Burrow’s “ com- 
Department indicated that busi- and noted in particular die re- stituency, and the consensus qt plaint” (October 14) about 
ness capital spending on anti- marks in the pamphlet to the opinion I receive is ehat what is motor insurers, as a person 
pollution plant and equipment effect 'hat a single blueprint for needed above all is a “ point of actively involved in handling 
is likely to rise in the current employee involvement would be entry” tor employees to be in- cjjdms [or one of the larger 
year to aboot S6-500m (£2,70Sm) disastrous, and that die serious voived in decisions that affect jnsurance companies. 
from S4l9dbm last year. The problems involved should not be them; and that this is to the 
rate of increase is likely to swept under the carpet of some benefit both of the employees 

It strikes me that the problem 
is not one of policy conditions 

Another in London, is being 
used to develop programs for 
the gas transmission system, in¬ 
cluding short-term demand fore¬ 
casting. 

Programming assistance for 
the British Gas system has been 
provided by Logica. Value of the 
computer equipment at Hinkley ; 
is about £2m. 

steel and electric power, all of | have personally always felt (and sity of British Industry, a single .. Tod__-s us-i. 0f m-h,- 
which are now under erowine I said publicly) that the best answer as to the best method of _ which are now under growing said publicly) that the best answer as to the best method of lehicle rnnair^ 
pressures from powerful anti- approach might well be a body employee participation is_ pos- Luri 

Robot for Glaxo 
Management information for 

Glaxo, the pharmaceuticals 
group, is now being obtained 
using computer programmes 
written according to Robot, the 
database management system 
developed bv Software Sciences, 
Farnborough. 

Glaxo is implementing Robot 
on an ICL 1902S in- London. 
According to company dara-pro- 
cessing staff, programme devel¬ 
opment times are being cut to 
between one-sixth and one- 
twentieth by using the Robot 
language in place of Coboi. 

Kenneth Owen 

approacn nugnt wen oe a oooy employee paTutjpauun ia pva- ... ^ motwrisrs who I 
pollution pressure groups. endowed with the expertise of sible or desirable; and I en- ■ -rhanee their story” after L 

The level of investment the late lamented Commission dorse the measure of flexibility JJ tnetr story alter 
spending directlv resulting on Industrial Relations, and advocated by the pamphlet you An nwnumrked nolice Wee " 
from the energy crisis is likely having the power and duty to referred to as an essential " " 
to be considerable, although issue a certificate in any par- approach in this. area. r« he nnrifS in e^nt of iS? ' 
detailed figures for 1975 are still ticular case where a company, PHILIP GOLDENBERG, JJLJf m eT* oE J 1 
not available, as many indus- or a group of companies, had a Eton & Slough Liberal rf « Mr Rnrrnwi • 
trialists and economists await satisfactory system of employee Association, h “ J.Lii nvSf ' 
the detailed announcements of participation within certain 101 Upton Road, mlinr with 2e rasulr 
the Administration’s energy statutory guidelines; and from Slough. jSLffi CSt 
self-sufficiency programmes. 

The rough estimates involve 
industrial investments of some 
S450,000m to S700,000m in the 
next 10 years. 

Investment spending could be 

Name of the game: W H Simth? 
From Mr Nigel Kingsley smile, that it was part of an 

Sir, With reference to the experiment *••• WUOWMI. dK«.uuiU^ VUiUU UC I —■' » - --- -- . ■ , | 

boosted by swift Congressional | Business Diary in Europe yester- As my prize do 1 receive a 

has recently been involved in a 
minor collision with the result- .. 
ant loss of his no claims bonus, " 
please let him not blame bis 
insurers but Find the true'cause, ■ 
presumably the other motorist, 
who originally gave erroneous 
information or subsequenilyB,vl 11' •' 
changed his story;' always 

passage of President Ford’s .. _ 
proposal for an increase in to the fact that on the day Sims? 
investment tax credits to 10 per W H Smith, in Kingsway, T ours faithfully, 
cent from 7 per cent. Further- changed their name, I did in NIGEL KINGSLEY, 
more, if the Administration fact make enquiries to the 53 Flanders Mansions, 
achieves its aim of a balanced store’s manager about the Flanders Road, 
budset more funds could be change. I was informed, with a Chiswick. W4. 
available in the markets for 

daw, Imiret draw your attention gift voucher from Smiths or assuming that is, Mr >rrpw , • 
, t_ _ . . n w3c th« innnrpnr mntDn.tr. * Sims ? was the innocent motonst. * p 

D. E. RAE, ACn, . : Lj j 
21 Meadow Grove, 
Olton, . /.■ J. ,,... 
Solihull, -■•.I'-; 
West Midlands._1 v.,,. 

■ private investment - 
Despite inflation, the level of __ _ 

corporate profit growth remains II 
strong, and this too. could f\rl/I I 
encourage increased investment v V 
spending. Third quaaer profits 
have been boosted by inventory liyffAQ 
gains and. while the results at pi siCOI 
some major companies have ^ 
b-en disappointing, the average By David Young 
suggests a healthy level of yLord RedmaJ 

the Retail Coin 
JJ* “W. of monetanr con- day raned 0Q t 

dit 10ns is aiding the stock mar- t0 gjve 5^ tJ 

, . commerce a larj 
The money markets are also profits it make 

becoming more liquid as a result weI, ^ t0 
or a decline in the rate of inven- ** Qjve ds 

3 Leal will finish 
|d,200m in the third quarter argued 
from $8,200m at an annual rare Lord Redmavi 
n the second quarter—which rhe^ first S 

largely reflects the easing in raw Orford St?£t A 
matenal pnees. rh^ uv tnois 

This optimistic picture, how- profi^that pro^ 
ever, is offset by the continuing .i,,, ««<* 
uncertainty about consumer de- keens the econo 

foMriuriS? d,e pr“pecI hop'd 

Retail group’s leader 
urges spur for profits 

Lord Redmayne, chairman of in. part, from genuine profit, 
the Retail Consortium, yester- Any deficit incurred for good 

Japan’s car 
makers see ’ 
sales rally ~ 

day called on the Government auuai 1 cajvii uiuai 1 y “ • - ■ j f ■ 
to give back to industry and come from the taxpayer. In the W! 
—«!» ri,- <-9ci> •h.r nave suffered a severe setback w 

that cash should come, at least ditied 1 auj 
in part, from genome profit. _ • „ „ 
Any deficit incurred for good Peter Hazelhurst 
sodal reason must admittedly • . , • 

•• “ - j m: 
v, . 

■ jbJ . 

commerce a larger share of the private sector the cash that pays suffered a severe setback w 
the oil crisis hit the earn profits it makes. They could the taxes and keeps the wheels ^ j1® ^C01 

well say to the Government: of industry turning can only la?t year, indicated today wen aaj tu uic uijvciuuicih. ul iiiuuau y muiiug vou _1 __ ■_ _ ■ . 11. , - c - ■ 

“Give us back the tools aDd come from profit responsibly had ra^‘®d,1? kept*® 
we will finisb the job”,, be made and sensibly disposed.' 

Lord Redmajyne, speaking at indusrry and commerce could 
the first official lunch of the get that argument accepted then 

.iv 
p’taj -I, 

uf :•, 
r.l. :. 

Oxford Street Associatiaii, said 
that by tools he meant the 
profits that provide the wages. 
the taxes and the rash that greater confidence. 

Institutes see no 
German upturn 
until the spring 

keeps the economy alive. 
He hoped the Prime Mini¬ 

ster would realize that neither 
half of a mixed economv con id 
develop without available rash. 

“In the nationalized' sector 

ind sensibly disposed ” a“ «*P»« 4™ ^?W*£**Z ■ 
Lord Redmayne said that if soajms to die 

y and commerce could i?vei recorded m the cui^Oh ^ 
t argument accepted then ., . . . L“1,: ■ 
linn? could look to the . ^ spokesman said Eoolikjffife or r , 

ivirh less foreboding and 4® 2^2!^ anlt wher' «. 
the social contract with jlj" Producers_^, 
confidence. S11d'y recovermg fro'M,,^,■ 

Retail Consortium, along ■recession which fortgU /• . 
the Confederation o! to ' ;■ 

rhe country could look to the 
future ivirh less foreboding and 
regard the social contract with 

The Retail. Consortium, alonj 
with the Confederation o r»im uic vuiueuci«uuu ui _ .__ . • l-■ >- 

British Industry, has been record -aaDts;^. 
pressing the Government to ..., 

Co-op will back Tokyo to make 
pharmacists more use of 

norarion ra* tacturers Association announces. * • >«. . 
poraaon tax._ that 587,005 four-wheeled •• • 

jes had roiled off prodoctftl ••'•• • • 

Tokyo to make 
Bonn, Oct 21.—AU fivelead- lUdUMb IUUIC U5»C Ut 

search institutes forecast Cthat who give stamps foreign tankers 

wvo.3 j.u pci vCUL;rp1yr . ” 
than the same month last JejSsT* ^ 'Tn.,.. 
it was the highest mMlthly.W?a.'"’,’,l iii,. 
DUt this ficral vonr- •' • IljH «_ . 1 put this fiscal year. -■-•-V. ■ 

areign tankers 
■n September is significant '"rpij,. 

T Peter Hill • u is compared to the sharp im »« 
Japan is expected to make age drop la production of•fcjjj'tolrs En¬ tile spring. Gross nanonal pro- wouJdi* unethteal for dirtdend • Jap“ 15 exPeect®d t0 make drop in production of -lgtar* llliV , 

duct will stagnate until then, scamDS be given in the 7S0 use of host govern- per cent registered during^iOL , ‘ 
capacity Utilization wiU con- Co^DDhar^riesma^ he rhal men.t1,0,1 rankers —including fwst six months of the ' ; 
anne to fall and unamploy- uS2LP SeCoSn Possjbly some very large crude against the same period'',,,!: : 
meat will go on increasing, {S£L S. Sw carriers which have yet to be year. .. ■. '• ;m*t c ‘r •">: 
they claim. btrilt-to cover her oil import Releasing production warfssWC£lL"--'.-i 

anne to_ fall and unemploy¬ 
ment will go on increasing, 
they claim. they claim. EtoSS^ LiVe Trade “ver her oil import f Releasing production sati 

In their autumn report the Pracrices^CTiaS^^ T d requirements m the second half for last mooth, a spokesman 
institutes forecast that unem- iract;ces Atrt .«f a:. j«—j. ,k«* 1->- - —-j 

5^= ‘fiTs™ a report* „„ 
reach one milhon at the height 1 , backin2 lQ anv^ShaLaotr Japan’s energy and shipping was improving, exports 

of this decade. that although there were 

of the coming winter. legal backing 10 any pharmacist J^n’s enersy and shipping 
r=.*r"'«r,'“'"iqvc "UL employees brought before the high level of coot accounted for almost 70 per i 

e“oomy association for Sinsr in iweach inf1auon may lead to a general production during _Sep 
should begin to revive. association for being in breach 

The “instinTtes—from o£ its code -of Professional con- bJ. Japanese owners to 
■rlln. HambuTE. duct—by giving dividend j”?5 fajfoyrag Berlin, Hamburg, Munich, Kiel f“cr“0 

and Essen—acknowledged that SDiF?P?: 
ecoaomic forecasting for next . UlT1o 

A strong overseas detnatrtf.'Kktrt 
lorries in particular had 

the pattern recently established overall production up, he 
I... .1  c , r - I _ .... L. in „—.1   ■ 1    

Dividend stamps would be the Sanko Line, which has another indication; 
vSr was MST-S Er_rnhS given for all sales in pharma- Placed orders for three 96.000 strengthening demand, 

££e of jta'WS.T £ except .prescribed .medi- ShipS wiIh 3 
men rs problems ofoil-ranwS- anef, but including proprietary Singapore yard. fa Aurora3 mJnaeS 

ing xuinons, budget deficit pros- - 35* * In 1*53?2flES JZaFSgL £e 
pects and labour agreements tur®s? indigestion tablets and 
still to come. „ 

Their report concludes that Co^p advised not 

in ’’ deals and direct oil trans¬ 
actions with host governments 

tneir stocks. During the D8* 
tiie production lines turned 

Jjfor ' ‘"I-'.. 

while sbort-term prospects are l? lss 
gloomy, the chances for achiev- 
ing price stabilization, full raken 

Forecasts 

me past oiumus. *us swimduvu, uuHeysr, nas —.... -, i c  vr-y. ^ 
For next year the institutes said in its journal that pharma charter-back or conventional 5o,7°2..ffr ,f.h® f,rsc h-. 

expea a rise in real gap of cists would be guilty of profes- bareboat charters. ,s wlJl be an esunrtn ^ iM • 
2.5 per cent irith the year-to- sional misconduct and should - - * 1 milIran un*s for &***** “ /opart: Trends crude, 

3-8 million units for the J# 
An upward trend is year rate accelerating from 1 therefore “be prepared to face products and tanker supalv in 

per cent iB the second half of te, consequence-;. _______ Published bn B. p. 

1 rL 111 

the year to 1^ per cent in the 
first half and 3 per cent In 
the second half of 1975. 

Next month the association 
.will discuss the matter at its 
council meeting. 

(Shipping Consultants). S20p£ ondTalTof yrar* <i v- ' ■/. 
smgfc copy • or £60 for a series 12 it.Uto «... 

of 10 consecutive reports. • s ^ - w,»»- 

■** UMiraiu LI Cliu 13 •m-J'1 Ik 1 I 
ted in exports. estinwEa^'i |Lni « ,h.'. 
million units during “i!,,..!” 

months. 
- - 

PO unveil communication network plans 
By Kenneth Owen . 
Technology Correspondent 

parallel with 
Secondly, an 

new services. Finallv, subject to further study 
experimental these various developments 

civ-stage plan bv the Post "Packet-switched” data service would be incorporated into an . Wi, Oct 21.—France 
A six-stage plan tne rose would be opened m 1975. ■ integrated digital network have * defidt on its ffl 

Office to move'towards a com- Thirdly, a new international which would alio carry TTelex “^de and services accow 
prehensive digital data^rom- Telex system would be intro- service. 22,800m francs (£2,067m) 

J"iced at the_ end of 1975. Mr Thomas.wss presenting a Y631" against a surplus of S, 
lurthly, a private-circuit digi- Post Office review nf d»ta francs in 1973. 

™ ._J, Mrl. .. 
z;-?-'ins . 

France expects f>clir-*..V;V,: ■ - 
£2,067m defidC^'L 

Paris, Oct 21.—FrancaJV) [Iii..,1, ■!. 
have a defidt on its forSfo; '>•••■ 
trade and wnrii*« ACCMIlH^ •' ll.. ' i ' 

muoiratios network 

NM Rothschild 
&SonsUrited 

New Court, St Swithin's Lane, London, EC.4. Telephone; 01-626435S 

duced at the end of Mr Thomas .was presenting a 
outlined in London yesterday bv Fourthly, a private-circuit digi- Post Office review of data trans- 
.. x Tj p Tbnmao Xi'mnnr of data service would be mLssion ai a .seminar organized 
Mr J. F. P. Thomas, direaor of introduced following field trials bv the National Economic Dm 
network planning. Post Office starting in I97G. lopment Office. Britain hart 

ancs in 1973. • • ■ i^’"n,i| 

But 1975. should P»d«ai C 
aprovemenc of about 10,fflr>i|l(; In. 

Telecommunications. Fifthly 
First, the existing Date! ser- switched 

“SHfJJ ^cl trials bv the National Economic Deve- improvemeht of about 10, 
acting in 197G. M . _ lopment Office. Britain had francs, giving a deficit of 
Fifthly^ pilot circuit- more data connexions than anv 13,000m. The aross doc 
nlc^eA ^ s^rvices. ™uld ®ther country in western product should rise 4.7 p« 

vices would be improved, in be introduced from 1979-80. Europe, he said. 

--r. VfVHlSIlI VI 'CVL 'I,' . 1. 

francs, giving a deficit of b; 
13,000m. The gross don5f;:V,. h;iii" 1' -i’; 
product should rise 4.7 per.'I^W.',! lit,, -l • ij 
in volume this .year. • ./tjv i,,1 •. 

%Su«' v-i 
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Firth Brown and the 
Jessel connexion 

HI finally become oE kept under control, the spread . affected bv the general falJ-off 
icurmes’ 34 per . cent ns£ w Anglo remains mini- in gnp growth The fact that 
fohnson Sc Firth Brown JJJ- l1* h*10™, and, incident- the United Kingdom is at one 
ly's guess now,, but the 1S very end of Furness’s liner routes, 
rker at least is not too of the res^of^Mr CnldsmitV* andKt£?t economic growth will 
. . . . .. 01 l:,e rest or Mr L>oidsmitn s orobablv slow nuiriciv in this 
J about the situation. empire. So it is nor perhaps hardly^elps. 
k saw the shares riding surprising that the shares at T, ' _p 
Jessei crisis with a 3p ISp are taking a cautious view l, ,;?0?e t;^ssel* Furness does 
i , . nt the Drosoeets nave outside the Liner trades 
j yesterday diey were A 197574 11972 m ?ay hare a better outlook- 
other 2p to 31p on the Account* 1973-74 (1972-73) depending upon the timing of 
figures that defy com- Capitaazatiort £6.2m charters. However, those ded 
analysis but are none- ,n*et Assets £24.7m (£23.4m) up in the Seabridge Consortium 
eartenine Borrowings £2S.5m (£4.1m) unlikely to make any money 

Pre-tax profit ?4 7m i£2.2m\ in 1974 or 197S- OCL continues 
of JPB’s product range .PfW-gumtELlm) lo do well, probably having 
n exempt from price * p sflarf (4-9p) chipped in about £l.8m of Fur¬ 

ness’s £2.3m associate earnings 
in the first half, but the Far 
East Shipping Conference it 
operates in is likely to have a 
fight in getting the 26 per cent 
increase in rates it Has asked 
for to cover rising costs. 

What Furness lacks is the 

Paul JRoutledge, Labour Editor, looks at the question of extra pay for more coal 

Final act in NCB—NUM drama 

n exempt from price 
of course, and in some 

5 truly large price in- 
have been introduced, 
group has also felt the 

efit of the structural in- 
n that followed the 

now apparently com- 
and operating more 

Jar dine Matheson 

Commodity 
earnings 

iirjai&fEte is*-m aSnSsstsiLi'c^p&is 

13 " , , crease that delighted most Lon cnart®rs negotiated at a 
Jsowhere, .TFB has been don observers ^who are L°of suitable • point in the freight 
i check by its inability to course, rather’ short of mod cycle‘ That said- however, there 
supplies of raw materials news of late Earn!us* are 30 are strB,vs i" the wind such as 
articular constraint for per cent up for the fire: three *e return of some small vessels 
iroducrion. But with new quarters, with post-tax profits *°,oil carP0 trades which may 
nilis coming on stream in showing a 44 per cent increase heIp a,,!,,lon the fall in liner 
nited Kingdom and Nor- and the year end figure is fore- ra*®8- The least that can be 
ad with a supply arrange- cast at HK$200m against s?ld for. Furness is that the 
established in Finland. HK$137m. share price should be fullv dia¬ 

ls expecting to oecome 
essively less dependent on 

HKS137hl 

Jardiue’s commitment 
counting an uncertain future 

to and remains well below a net fissiveiy jess aepenaent on r, ” “ ana remains wen oe>ow a net 
ritish Steel Corporation for stood it in asset value which sbould im- 
s. Supply from BSC §9?5JSI£?LtLw}u the Broup bene- prove from the acquisition of 
d, in any case, become JuPward-. swing the Houlder and Alexander 
r during the present year epaIm .0ld minorities and from further 
dustrial demand from some *¥8ff PT*®?8, r ®JiBar a..being ship sales at over book value, 
j-s falls away- Since JFB °-f tk,e cr?dlt f°r Then, of course, there is. the 
‘ is experiencing no slack- oarmngs moving the enigmatic situation at Man- 

• g in the inflow of new {?j£5S m a Period that has Chester Liners, in which Fur¬ 
rs and can expect imprnv- depressing For other areas ness now holds some two thirds 
availability oF materials, it « ff-oup s business,^partwm- 0f the equity. 

tes&ysHS grjSttfiBie ssw&'ss. 
ip/e ratio of 4.3 mark the duJm" 'nterests. Seta* £67.9m (£S3Jm> 
.*es out as better than average Jardipe s acquisition of Then Pre-tax profits £11.44nj (5.65m) 
»e, under normal circum- H. Davies late last year, which Dividend gross 3.73p (2.89p> 
ices. But I would like to' took it into sugar plantations 

the Tessel stake in firm and processing looks well-timed- 
'• : ids before buying JFB. Since then the sugar price has Bryant Holdings 

trebled, and, although some of J b 
toll 19/3/4 1197—. 3) the'Philippine crop is sold on T-J 1% 1.. 
vitaZiMtion £16.2m the local market, ar around a LsCttlQ. DeUlfC 

.. tes £155m (71.5m) third of the world market price, 
__ MA MM Am 01 T ♦Yl n 

■ ■ e-tar profits £7.21 m (£3.22m) Davies’ maiden contribution to 
t . /rn\ post-tax profits is reckoned to 
.. rnmgs per «/i<zre »--P ( P) be running at around HK$50m Holdings' 1973-74 ex- 

eidend gross 4.85p (4.bzp) or raone jD thg curreot twelve perieace offers a classic ex¬ 
months, as against a modest ample of the rewards now being 

: r^nfinontal HK$16.7m last year But Jar- reaped from a heavy commit- 
fc*^nglO-COniineiuai dine could be feeling a trifle niem to new property ventures 

over-exposed on the commodi- a* tbe Pe®k of the 1972-73 bull 
•hvPCtmpnt ties side, to judge by the recent market. Last year’s accounts 

saje Qf Sts rubber interests, the showed land and property for 
A more so since the steam went development in the books at 

iYDrlU out of prices. Meanwhile, the £16.9® against £7Jim the pre- 
• mBocnnpnr mm- world trade indicators are still vious year. This year, despite 
.participanng inve;rment c pointing firmly downwards. But sales of £3.5ra (at a profit of 

KJf» JiJiJriSiSLntS IrWeV sheer spread of interests stiU £100J)00) and wnte-offs of £2m, 
ills Anplo-Continental Jrwe r Cflunts for .soraetbing, and the value of the land bank has 
4iir& Finance m Ws Jardine’s.' conservative account- . Climbed to some CIO5m, reflect 
eport. is Rood as ic* unoer- iag melhods shouid ensure some contracts entered into more 
;ing invesuneiHs. ,_v,p - earnings . appreciation next than 18 months ago. It leaves 
Bnn tvell the compan\ basks- in ear fbe group with enough bmlding 

Elected rIoit- If they go the ■ ^ land for 7 or & vears at the 

Land bank 
sums 

<s-.^ 

■**.-vidend gross 4.85p (4.62p) 

? inglo-Continental 

"hvestment 
lybrid 
barticiparine investment com- 

vear- the group with enough building 
a., r„_land for 7 or 8 years at the 

armind n current rate of output of 
•"ft*? HK$1.47 the p, e ratio j agy houses a year, and financ- 

L* «%^^!!L£2lSSl5h5SI.« !"e il bas pushed up bank and 

■ Dnu wv.il MIC -r—• vear. liie group wiui eaougn ouncung 
Reflected Rimy- If they go the ■ , land for 7 or 8 years at the 

ther way, the name of the On . ATnSPratSf current rate of output of 

iWszl*. - (fltsMMiass 
K2&i.f"S S«2™i ii»S SISIS 

'S ImDlSyed af£76 8m°on J,di Jp'^he^id, o^y ^”s^g“F0fat£ 
e basis of a pro-forma balance 3 g per cent op the forecast 20 “e jenp) last 

,eet reflecting theper cent increase in die pay out as^r now that it exceeds the 
its interests since March 31. fLi vear a“°rc “at 11 exceeas tne 

s investment In insurance year' balance-sheet figure of 37P. 
biting accounts for another These woes apart, Bryant has 
1.9m and looks reasonably Furness Witfav *iad to contend with the fami- 
f« from any immediate upsets. * M J liar problem for housebuilding 
id it has the incomparable ^ . sales, and although volume is 
vantage of haring 00 direct Str3.WS 10 now picking up, margins remain 
turance interests or bankinc . in a ridous squeeze. Neither 
tmties orientated towards tVip "Winfl generalbuildingnorcivilengin- 
i money market. LJtv vviijvj. eering have found the going 
rhe-prospects for food manu- Furness Withy is effectively easy and the working out of the 
luring and retailing, where forecasting profits of around old local authonty housing con- 
) 20 «r cent stake in Caven- £23m for this year, against tracts—a market Bryant is now 
ij accounts For £24.6m of £12.8ra last year, and that puts re-entering—has been virtually 
dtal employed are less cer- the shares at 128p on a prospec- profitiess. 
n, while The £7-5m invest- rive p(e ratio of bttle more So there is still no sign that 
nt in the Banque Occidental than 2J. the corner has been turned. The 
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year. The directors merely 
assert now that it exceeds the 
balance-sheer figure of 37P. 

These woes apart, Bryant has 
had to contend with the fami¬ 
liar problem for housebuilding 
sales, and although volume is 
now picking up, margins remain 
in a ridous squeeze. Neither 
general building nor civil engin¬ 
eering have found the going 

profitless. 

So there is still no sign that 
the corner has been turned. The 

What is likely to"' prove the 
final, act of the Great Coal Pro¬ 
ductivity Drama .gets under 
way tomorrow. Good Sir Derek 
Ezra, the chairman of the 
National Coal Board (or, more 
likely his trusty lieutenant, the 
redoubtable Mr Norman Sid- 
dall) has relented towards the 
rebellious miners, and . will 
offer an honourable compro¬ 
mise in the argument about 
extra pay for more coal. 

But the miners leaders, who 
it will be recalled began the 
story as joint heroes, have at 
the behest of the “wicked*’ 
Baron ScarglU taken the black¬ 
guardly step of drawing up 
their own productivity scheme, 
which sets at nought the warn¬ 
ings of Good Sir Derek rhat 
national incentives will not 
work. 

U would be laborious, but 
not profitless, to continue the 
theatrical analogy. Four 
months after they began in 
surroundings of optimism, thv 
joint productivity talks have 
turned into something of a 
melodrama, with interludes of 
farce and tragi-comedy. 

Ten days before 255,000 men 
were due to begin operating a 
revolutionary programme of 
payment by result grafted on 
top of a relatively high weekly 
wage, the Coal Board and the 
National Union of Mine- 
workers are stilil locked in dis¬ 
pute over principles, and the 
NUM leadership is split by 
political dissension. 

At tomorrow’s talks, the 
Board is expected to shift From 
its earlier draft agreement 
with the union, which called 
for productivity bonuses tied 

i to output measured at each of 
the industry’5 800 coalfaces. 

The emphasis will be on pay¬ 
ment at pit level: a two-tier 
scheme giving 60,000 face and 
development workers twice the 
bonus of other underground 
workers and men on the sur¬ 
face. It is likely to be the Coal 
Board’s last word. 

This represents a substan¬ 
tial movement in the Board’s 
chinking, which insists that the 

closer to ■ the point of produc¬ 
tion an incentive is tied, the 
greater ihe incentive to higher 
output it generates. And with 
coal production running six or 
seven million tons below the 
target of. 120 mitJiOn tons set 
for 1973-74, this is dearly a 
crucial consideration. 

As the accompanying table 
show's, although output per 
manshift is up slighdy in the 
last week measured, compared 
with the same week of 1973. 
cumulative performance is still 
lagging behind last yeat^s, six 
months after the biggest wage 
secdemeoi in the industry’s 
history. 

Even the NUM admits, in a 
confidential report to its eight- 
man working party given the 
task of drawing up a “ nation¬ 
al ” scheme: “ the national tar¬ 
get of 12Q_million tons of coal 
is not a final objective, but a 
minimum threshold. Coal pro¬ 
duced in excess of that amount 
will find a ready market. If 
the target is not achieved for 
the current year, however, 
there ipill be serious economic 
and political repercussions.’.’ 
(My italics.) 

In response to this situation, 
the NUM working parry will 
tomorrow counter propose a 
productivity scheme which uti¬ 
lizes lie NCB idea of establish¬ 
ing jointly-agreed production 
“ norms ” for each coalface, 
but envisages a national pool 
of aH productivity money ro 
be shared out equally every 
week among all the' union’s 
262.000 members. 

On the union’s calculations, 
if every •face in every pit 
reached 100 per cent of its 
“ norm ”, then every NUM 
member from office -typists to 
development workers. who 
drive he<w seams would pick 
up £8.50 a week. 

However., under the Coal 
Board's scheme, face workers 
who would actually have to 
win the extra coal would 
receive £12.50 a week for hit¬ 
ring - 100 per cent of their 
" norm ”, and support teams 
elsewhere underground would 
receive half that. 

The clash of principle is 
plain to see. The Board is will¬ 
ing to make some concessions 
to the egalitarian outlook of 
the NUM in proposing a pit 
scheme, but will almost cer¬ 
tainly point out that Face 
workers will not work harder 
if they see the results of their 
efforts dissipated among union 
members not directly involved 
in the risky business of speed- 
ing-up mechanized coal-cutting. 

It comes down partly to a 
question of which is the least 
divisive, and thus the most 
productive, formula; and how 
the Left-wing members of the 
executive present the scheme 
ivhen a secret pithead ballot 
eventually takes place. 

Up to now. it has been rhe 
Left-wing opponents of the 
NCB’s local incentives who 
have monopolized the argu¬ 
ment of “ who is creating divi¬ 
sion”, by harping on. the hard 
won unity of the struggles of 
the past three years to sustain 
their view that the Board is 
driving a wedge between dif¬ 
ferent groups of miners by dif¬ 
ferentiating their productivity 
worth. 

But. no doubt calculating 
that there is a limit to egali¬ 
tarianism, even among miners, 
the moderates on the NUM 
executive may be more willing 
when it comes ro the crunch to 
argue that the working party’s 
scheme is more divisive than 
the Board's. 

The Board is hoping to con¬ 
vince the union of this view, 
and even if the effort fails, is 
anxious to gamble that an 
early ballot will show that the 
men are of this opinion. 

It is an immensely compli¬ 
cated industrial and political 
situation, with any. number of 
incalculables, the chief among 
them being the likely impact 
of the inevitable Left-wing 
campaign in the coalfields to 
defeat the Board’s package if 
it is put to a ballot in pre¬ 
ference to the union's own 
scheme. 

At the outset of the joint 
talks in July, Mr Arthur Scar- 
gill, president of the Yorkshire 

COALFIELD PRODUCTIVITY 
(Measured in overall cwts a manshift) 

Week Difference 27 weeks Difference 
ended on ended on 

5/10/74 6/10/73 5/10/74 6/10/73 
NCB Area 
Scotland 42.7 + 3.8 389 —2.9 
North-East 37.1 . +0.4 36.0 -2.5 
North Yorks 51.4 -4.9 47.9 -57 
Doncaster 51.2 —1.1 50.4 -0.4 
Barnsley 47.0 + 5.3 45.5 + 0.1 
S Yorks 44.8 — 6./ 43.6 -5 0 
N Derbyshire 60.5 + 7.2 55.3 -1.3 
N Notts 62.0 + 5.7 57.4 + 0.5 
S Notts 62.6 + 3.9 55.4 -2.8 
S Mids (Leics. S Derbys 

X Warwicks) 62.9 -3.1 56.9 — 4.7 
Western (Staffs. Lancs. 

N Wales, Cumbria) 46.6 + 5.2 461 + 3 3 
S Wales 27.3 + 06 25.3 -1.1 
Kent 27.3 -5.0 25.3 -34 

Gt Britain 46.4 + 1.6 43.6 — 1.6 

miners and the most implac¬ 
able opponent of local incen¬ 
tives, had only a handful of 
votes with him when be asked 
the executive to negotiate 
either a national scheme or 
nothing. 

As the short, wet summer 
went by, area councils of the 
Left-led coalfields (Scotland, 
South Wales, Kent) rejected 
the draft agreement, and they 
were joined by most of the 
other big coalfields: the North- 
West. Durham and the Mid¬ 
lands. Nottinghamshire was 
divided, and the resultantly 
split executive gradually slid 
into the militants’ hands. 

The moderate coalfields 
were partly opposed to the 
scheme on rrade union, rather 
than political, grounds, in that 
they did not want to run coun¬ 
ter to the HUM'S long (and 
successful) fight to rid the in¬ 
dustry of piecework. Also, 
many did not understand the 
scheme, and die Left capital¬ 
ized- on sometimes uninfnr j d 
loyalty to the union's tr-aition 
of egalitarianism. 

Now that details af the 
Board’s original scheme have 
been widely disseminated in 
the coalfields its amended 

scheme may be more adequa¬ 
tely understood, and the Left 
will have a more difficult time 
persuading the men that it is a 
pernicious attempt to destroy 
their unity. 

Bur if the Coal Board’s 
gamble fails, then the way is 
open for the Left to switch 
tactics and call for early talks 
on the conference—decided 
claim for ’‘substantial” in¬ 
creases in basic rates from 
March. 

Either way. not much credit 
accrues to the moderates oil 
the NUM executive. They have 
once again lost the initiative 
after appearing so firmly in 
the saddie after the union's 
conference in July. Once more, 
the Left are winning votes and 
arguments, with the moderates' 
chief strategist, the Notting¬ 
hamshire n resident. Mr I.eit 
Clarke, refusing to loin the 
union’s working party on pro¬ 
ductivity. 

With the moderates divided 
and unsure, the political out¬ 
look is finely-balanced. Only a 
ballot will show the miners* 
true feelings, and there can 
rarely have been a more con¬ 
fused run up to such a vote in 
the pits. 

Problems over pay restraint 
With the election out of the 
way, it should now be possible 
to make a calm appraisal of 
the state of the social contract 
between the Government and 
the TUC as it affects pay, and 
it is not surprising that the 
TUC General Council tomor¬ 
row will be having a look at it. 
If one were to judge simply by 
the news pf the past week or 
two, the prospects might well 
be thought discouraging. 

There have been strikes for 
more money in many parts of 
England and a wave of them in 
Scotland, most of them unoffi¬ 
cial. There have been reports 
of huge claims, presented or 
projected. In some of the 
country’s largest employment 
sectors, building and local gov¬ 
ernment and the motor in¬ 
dustry and engineering among, 
them. In some, the TUC’s 
advice to allow 12 months in¬ 
terval between major increases 
is being ignored. 

To set against all that, there 
has been a speech by Mr jack 
Jones. Britain's most Influen¬ 
tial union leader, appealing to 
union members to exercise res¬ 
traint in their own interests. 
And Mr Jones’s union, the 
Transport and General 
Workers, has an important 
voice, though not a dominating 
one, in each of the industries 
just mentioned and many 
others. 

The new claims may not 
prove as grear a threat to the 
contract as they sound. Unions 
intending to achieve moderate 
settlements do not usually 
boast about it just before 
entering into negotiations, 
partly to avoid stirring up the 
militants, partly ro avoid 
strengthening the employers* 
hands. It is claimed that there 
have been a good many settle¬ 
ments,' intended ro be within 
the terms of the TUC guide¬ 
lines, of which little has been 
heard. 

On the whole, one gets the 
impression that most union 
leaders are doing their best. 
The overwhelming vote for the 
policy of restraint at the 

Trades Union Congress was will be different this time. But 
partly politically motivated, there is not the same feeling 
but the economic arguments that any section which gets 
for it are broadly accepted. more than its share in wages is 

For many of the unions it is letting -the movement down as 
nor easy, however. In almost there was that any union 
every industry there is a mili- which registered under the In- 
tant' opposition • waiting to dustrial Relations Acr was let- 
accuse the leadership of “sell- ting the movement down, 
ing the members down the There has to be a change of 

♦ evl^ Lnd'1^ry atdtude among the rank aud 
leaders want to show that they file jf the policy is to succeed, 
have done a bit better for but the TUC exercises its in- 

£ rl **“? u-mons fluence on union executives, 
have done in other industries. often effectively, through quiet 

The problem is to give effect talks behind the scenes of 
to the spirit of • the guidelines which the men in the work- 
rawber .than' ther better. They-^sbops-kaow nothing. 

TnLveliIexibI-i, 3X13 ‘ most Public criticism of those who 
SS1 Jh!ders Wi!! w?fm » fail to carry out congress 
SSL ^ mi* . blt*u lf ?e obliev is rare. If union 
EPi2*2,^“. if them’ b« members are to get the raev 
not too much if they can avoid sage, it haS to be an open mes- 
1L __v.’ L »LAk> L„_ 

Academics need 
not apply here 

«...i“t — ’ .: memoers are to get tne mes- 
not too much if they can avoid sage, it haS to be an open mes- 

_ , .... sase which they can hear. 
On the other hand, there is _TT/, 

not much evidence that the *s at' present con- 
active rank and file are con- sotuted is not weU equipped to 
vinced of the necessity to hold stimulate the change of atti- 
back. The new appeal for wage fude which !S needed. It has 
restraint is one in a long abo“t 11 100 m«cb ofJu,e 
series, and warnings of a Parliamentary committee from 
national crisis are taken with a which 11 Js descended. It 
pinch of salt. They have been °Per““ t0° much behind 
heard many times before. cIosed d00" ?arr? out lts 

For a policy of wage res- E^ons effectively, 
traint to succeed, it is necess- Murray has done a 
ary for the TUC t» mobilize fine job, but. too-much depends 
th£ whole movement as they on ane man- Once a major 
did successfully in their fight decision has been taken by the 
against In Place of Strife Trades Union 'Congress, 11 
and the Industrial Relations should be the responsibility of 
Act. But it is much easier to the TUC organization to make 
mobilize the movement to fight sure ^ ^ ,s fyHy understood 
against a government, which is not only throughout tne move- 
part of its tradition, than 10 ment but throughout the part of its tradition, than 10 ment but throughout the 
mobilize it to accept less -pay country. 
than it is able to get, which is It would_ help if there were 
against nature. other full-time members of the 

Whenever the unions have General Council, in addition to 
tried ro carry out a policy of the general secretary who 
restraint, the membership have could explain .the policy at 
tended to take matters into open meetings in the main in- 
their own hands. Unofficial dustnal centres without the in- 
strikes increased hibitions felt by many union 

- - .owi Ip-irlorc 

number and there bas been a. iea°er5- 
growing split between the A. _ corrference of executives 
leaders and the membership. It could be called ro discuss how- 
happened in the First World best to make the policy work. 
War and in the Second Wprld . Amiude surveys might well be 
War and it has happened commissioned as a basis for 
since. further action. 

Mr Jones seems to hope if £rjc ^yigjjam 

President Ford and top 
administration officials spent a 
great deal of rime in recent 

‘ weeks soliciting advice from the 
nation’s distinguished econo¬ 
mists. W’hen the President came 
ro deriding on his economic 
programme, however, he almost 
totally disregarded their 
advice. 

The meetings the economists 
held with President Ford and 
with Mr Wil-Niba Simon, the 
Treasury Secretary, were 
highly publicized and some 
were-■ televised live. The tacr 
ihar the expertise of the econo¬ 
mists has been ignored lias con¬ 
vinced many thar these meet¬ 
ings were only a public rela¬ 
tions stunt. Opinions have 
hardened that this Administra¬ 
tion has very little respect for 
the. academic community. 

The Presideut has sur¬ 
rounded himself wirb advisers 
who all have _ non-academic 
backgrounds. His programme 
reflects concern alone for the 
interests of business and the 
Republican Party 

That academic economists 
should have such little influence 
and. that the President’s pro¬ 
gramme should be so pro-big 
business is not altogether sur¬ 
prising-when one looks ar the 
careers of the President’s chief 
economic advisers. 

Mr Simon entered the Admini¬ 
stration after making a fortune 
as a Wall Street securities 
dealer. Mr William Seidman, 
practically the chief White 
House Economic Policy Coordin¬ 
ator, is an accountant. Mr Roy 
Ash, director of the Office of 
Management and Budget, joined 
the White House from Litton 
Industries. Mr Alan Greenspan, 
chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers, recently 
joined the Administration after 
a lifetime of building up a 
highly profitable private 
business consultancy. 

There is every prospect that 
the advice of economists will 
continue to be completely, 
ignored by the Administration 
so long as tbe present team of 

rop advisers stay in office. For 
the public at large this situation 
is disconcerting, as daily now 
the nation's most well-known 
economists are appearing on 
television programmes to criti¬ 
cize the President’s policies. 

This criticism is tending to 
harden the widespread view 
that the Administration does 
nor have the ability to deal 
with the mounting economic 
difficulties. As one distin¬ 
guished economist recently 
suggested “ Everyone has the 
uneasy feeling that something 
is out of control and that who¬ 
ever is running things is nor 
running things right.’’ 

Such a new can only be 
reinforced by the contrast, so 
visible on. nightly television 
here, between the President's 
comments on the economv and 
those of such popular television 
srars as Professors Milton 
Friedman, Walter ueUur. John 
Kenneth GalbrritU. Paul 
Samuelson and Ari'.ur Okun. 

Surprisingly, tr . .uemic* 
seem in fairly broa. .^reemenr 
thar. as Professor Samuelson 
recently noted. *' There will 
have ;o be a long term siege 
(by government and tbo Federal 
Reserve) rhat pay’s equal atten¬ 
tion to the recessionary aspects 
and inflationary aspects ”. 

Some of the experts share 
Professor Galbraith's fear of a 
serious recession and see no 
alternative to the speedy intro¬ 
duction of mandatory' controls 
on prices and wages. Others, 
like Professor Friedman, stress 
tiie need- for greater use of 
indexing and for significant 
fiscal and monetary’ restraint. 

What almosr all die 
academics arc saying righr 
now is that there is a desperate 
need for the Administration to 
use ro the full the powers it 
has and the existing framework 
of - government agencies and 
departments to force changes 
in society, that will resolve the 
present difficulties. 

Frank Yogi 

usiness Diary: Stock Exchange gets its man • Energising on energy 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

® were looking for a man 
an exceptionally wide 

* of experience. Someone 
was tactful; diplomatic ; an 
iflistrator; someone who 
v the City and had experi- 

of dealing with overseas 
nizations.” Thus, Kit Power, 
nior consultant ar Spencer 
*rt & Associates, the 
igement consultants pulled 
•kelp The Stock Exchange 
icil m February. when it 
proving more difficult than 
Council had expected to 
the Exchange’s first chief 
Jtive. 
srerday the bead-hunting 
over, and by all accounts 
Man who gets the job, 53- 
old Robert Fell, fulfills 

. of these qualities than 
of the other 200 or so 

lc who applied for the job 
the Exchange advertised 

te man “ with the sense of 
•ur" earlier this year. 
1’s career started before 
ar as clerical officer in the 
Office. After war service 
»k to the Tariff division 
e Board of Trade in 1947 
i? now chief executive of 
wpon Credits Guarantee 
-intent. He was in Rome 

: pday in his capacity as 
ient of the Berne Union. 
Tternational association of 
t credit and investment 
-ts. But he w’as able ro 
d'Business Diary about the 
facing him as the Ex- 
e’s first chief executive, 
y immediate aim ", he said, 
imply to get involved in 
lock Exchange, and under-; 
its management structure 

aud systems. By doing this one 
should get a full understanding 
of what The Stock Exchange is 
really ail about and be, able ro 
examine and improve its rela¬ 
tions with Whitehall and 
industry." 

Naturally, he believes that bis 
work at the ECGD, which in- 
ivolved close liaison between 
government and industry, will 
stand him in good stead in bis 
new job. Moving on to tbe 
prickly subject of whether any 
Stock Exchange chief executive 
yrill enjoy sufficient autonomy 
alongside the traditional orga¬ 
nizational structure which in¬ 
cludes the 45-strong Stock Ex- 
change Council beaded by the 
Stock Exchange's chairman. Fell 
saw no real problems. 

He will certainly arrend Coun¬ 
cil meetings and will advise the 
Council on policy, but more 
importantly he will be a mem¬ 
ber of a small but powerful 
new executive committee. “J 
sec this committee as the piyot 
on which the policy and admini¬ 
stration of The Stock Exchange 
will be balanced, allowing the 
Council more time for delibera¬ 
tion ”, he said. 

No one doubts that Fell’s new 
job is going to be. tough. The 
Stock Exchange has come in for 
plenty of criticism dinting die 
past few hectic years from the 
financial community, and much 
of it has been, justified. • But 
at least the new chief executive 
has one advantage. Morale in 
the market, with share indices 
at all-time lows, can, one hopes, 
only. improve. Perhaps, apart 
from lus administrative and 

organizational achievements. 
Fell will go down as the har¬ 
binger nf a new bull market. 

More Jhot equity market news. 
The Kmeait Cabinet yesterday 
decided to go ahead with plans 

■ for -a national stock exchange, 
to start operations early in the 
New Year. The final seal natur¬ 
ally of respectability and 
power. 

Save, save 
After a long gestation, the De¬ 
partment of Energy has finally 
named the 19 people who will 
make up the Advisory Council 
on Energy Conservation, under 
the chairmanship of Sir William 
Hawthorne. 

All 20 members of the council 
get together for the first time 
tomorrow* and hopefully it will 
nor be long before they .start 
making their voices heard at 
the department. For during a 
summer of political uncertain¬ 
ties and delays caused by the 
general election, Britain has 
fallen behind in the vital field 
of energy conservation, The 
French have already made pro¬ 
posals for cutting back on oil 
and othei forms of energy and 
President Ford will be getting 
recommendations from tbe 
Federal Energy Administration 
on conservation early next 
month. 

Lord Rothschild’s Central 
Policy Review Staff study on 
energy conservation gives the 

Council a thorough background 
brief from which to begin their 
work. While the council will be 
looking at fields wbere more 
efficient use can be made of 
energy and on ways in which 

- improvements can be achieved, 
perhaps their most vital role 
will be to stimulate a way on 
maintaining widespread interest 
in energy conservation. 

Regular increases in tbe price 
of coal, electricity, gas and oil 
products should give everybody 
a constant reminder that be¬ 
cause fuel is no longer in short 
supply that the crisis is not 
over. But there are signs that 
the lessons learnt during last 
winter are gradually being for¬ 
gotten. Lights are left burning 
overnight j car-pooling Is dwin¬ 
dling ; ca' owners do not think 
twice before using their vehicle. 

Industry, with its cohorts of 
accounts screaming for econo¬ 
mies every time a fuel bill 
arrives, . has .not relaxed its 
effort. The council must find 
some way of reminding the 
genera] public that rhey cannot 
afford to slip back to their 
wasteful old ways. 

Globe trot 
Howard Barrett, the globe¬ 
trotting chief of the Machine 
Tool Trades Association and 
the spokesman for a vital sector 
of British industry, has aban¬ 
doned his old tide of general 
manager to become the associa¬ 
tion's first ever director=seneraJ. 
' ‘ While the image conscious 

association admits that the re- 
titling is a bit of public rela¬ 
tions. it also hopes that it will 
reflect the growing stature of 
rhe organization both as .a 
mouthpiece for the industry and 
as a pressure group. 

It is coupled with the crea¬ 
tion of a streamlined and high 
powered executive board com¬ 
prising seven leading machine 
tool executives plus Barrett and 
is designed as an adjunct to the 
MTTA’s unwieldy 40-srrong 
council. 

At the same time, the “new 
look" MTTA has launched a 
six-week campaign to advise 
British engineering companies 
of the wisdom of buying new 
machine tools now, clearly a bid 
to boost flagging domestic sales. 

The industry’s buffer against 
the vagaries of the home mar¬ 
ket has been a boom in over¬ 
seas sales and Barrett- is in the 
Far East drumming up trade 
for his members. Yesterday he 
was in Teheran, before that 
Hongkong and he has alreddy 
been to the United States and 
Japan this year in addition to 
hjs regular trips to the 
Continent. * 

He bas. also been prominent 
as a “pump primer” in open¬ 
ing up profitable markets in 
Russia and eastern European 
countries. 

Barrett, who is 54, joined the | 
MTTA in a lowly position .26 
years ago when the association j 
had a staff of only two. He 1 
became general manager 15 
vears ago and today has a staff, 
of 26. 

irelandI Confident of future 
Results for half-year 

DIVIDENDThe Directors have declared an 
interim dividend of 3% net (2.8% 1973) for 
payment on 22nd November 1974.The 
dividend for the year will be the maximum 
allowable. 

GENERAL Construction contract results 
are in line with our forecast, but property 
development, most of which is commercial 
or industrial, has been affected by the invest¬ 
ment markeLThe profits for 1974 from 
property will represent a minimum sale of 
"developments contributing to a total fore¬ 
cast in the order of Cl ,500,000 group 
profit for the year. Both development work 

North East of Scotland wfth the stimulus of 
growth arising from north sea oil, will prove 
profitable to the Group.Weir Construction at 
present undertakes general building con- w 
struction and factory manufacture of timber 
frame houses. 

THE FUTUREThe work load in construc¬ 
tion for 1975 is already fifty per cent of 
normal turnover without Weir Construction 
and a number of development projects to be 
•undertaken will contribute to Group profits. 
The advent of the NewYearwillseethe Group 
involved in its traditional role of construction 
and therefore the Board is confidentthat 

and contracts, here and in Europe, have been' 1975 will prove a successful year for the 
proceeding well.The Board is encouraged by Group. 
the likely results of the ,—,—..    ,__ _ _ 
European projects and the FRNEST IHELAiNJn 
profitabilityofconstruction 7“Vn ^ *Tl ~^1 ^ *—* 
contracts. - ■ c,w/Engineering S- Building Contractors • Property Developers 

MEW ACQUISITION An 
executive team is involved 
in depth with the new . 
acquisition,Werr Construc¬ 
tion limited, and is ■ 
encouraged that the oppor¬ 
tunities, particularly in the -■ 

Net profit before taxation 
Taxation 

6montfi5to 
3D June 1974 

£747,000 
390,000 
557,000 

* Results for the six month periods ore unaudited 

6 months to 
30 Jane 1873 

£809,000 
404.000 

405.000 

Yearto 
31 Dec. 1973 
£1.985.686 

993,995 
971,691 
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financial news 

Shrinking building trade demand 
lops growth at Sabah Timber 
By David Mott 

Last year was one of the hest 
«ver for the United Kingdom 
timber trade and in the case of 
Sabah Timber profits were more 
tiian doubled at a record £9.6ni. 
But the group has run into 
difficulties this year with a 
decline of almost 17 per cent 
tn profits over the first sis 
months and prospects look less 
than bright for the rest of the 
period. 

Turnover continued to rise in 
the half, by more than £5m in 
£27.4m, bur with margins down 
the pre-tax slumped from £5m 

to £4.2m. The company says 
that interest rates continue to 
be high and the shrinkage in 
the construction field is having 
its effect in the current- six 
months. 

Looking to the East, log pro¬ 
duction has temporarily over¬ 
taken demand and this has 
resulted in some sharp price 
reductions and cut-backs in 
Felling. On the market the 
shares y/ere unchanged and 
closed at 23p, while the divi¬ 
dend of 0.52 (O.Sp) gives a 
simitar net payment of 0.35p. 

These more difficult condi¬ 

tions for the timber trade were 
not unexpected Io his last 
review in July Mr H. Townsend, 
chairman, said that although 
turnover had been raised by 
acquisitions, demand was fall¬ 
ing, mainly because of the 
reduction in building activity. 
Shippers' prices had levelled 
off and the future was seen as 
“ unpredictable 

Sabah is a subsidiary of 
Harrisons & Crqsfield and has 
a current agreement until 1982 
to extract timber in Sabah from 
an area of 10i square miles. 

Hunting say 
Seabridge 
may hit 
1974 profits 

Newman-Tonks draws ahead to almost £2m 

Leap forward at 
Contractors’ 
Services Group 

Thinks looked bright at Con¬ 
tractors’ Services Group at the 
half way stage, and while growth 
slowed in the second leg, the 
group ended 1973-74- with a tax¬ 
able profit of £610,000, against 
£483,000 for 1972-73—the first 
year as a public company. This 
has been achieved oa turnover 
up from £1-75m to £338m. 

After adding an extraordinary 
item of £21,000 (a profit from 
the sale of quoted investments), 
net profits show a rise from 
£263,000 to £359,000, and the 
dividend Jumps from 3.5p to 
7.5p gross. Earnings a share are 
up from S.78p to 11.27p. 

Tfae board comments that the 
group is seeing the benefit of 
policies aimed at broadening the 
Due of the plant hire activities, 
and is now conducting the signi¬ 
ficant proportion of its business 
through industries outside the 
construction field. With all 
acquisitions now making a full 
contribution to the group, the 
current year has started well, 
and management results are 
ahead of the past term. 

At half time, profits bounded 
by 41 per cent to £310,000 on 
turnover of £1.54m, against 
£620.000, and the board indi¬ 
cated that the year was going 
along in line with irs expecta¬ 
tions. The second half saw pro¬ 
fits rise from £263,000 to 
£300,000. 

Property sales by Argyle 
since year-end total £6m 

Ajrgyle Securities, the . pro- 
ptrty development group in 
which Mr Jimmy Goldsmith’s 
Anglo-Continental Investment & 
Finance has a 44.6 per cent 
stake, has made disposals worth 
£6m since its yearend on March 
31. Some £5.5ni cash has already 
been received and short-term 
borrowings of £6.5m have been 
repaid. 

Properties with a book value 
in che March balance sheer of 
£5.29m were sold or contracted 
for sale for E5.45ttu The group 

has, in addition, entered a con¬ 
ditional contract to dispose of 
its shareholding in CFH/ 
Glacieres. The accounts make 
provision for an estimated book 
loss of £1.7m on the sale. 

The disposals are part of 
Argyle’s programme designed 
to reduce its short term bor¬ 
rowings. The balance sheet 
shows properties and land at 
£81 m, a figure which the direc¬ 
tors believe to be realistic in 
present market conditions. 

By Fred Wilson 
Group turnover and profits of 

Hunting Gibson. shipo wears, 
ship, oil and airbrokers, etc, In 
the first half to June 30 were 
going great guns, but the board 
gives a warning of the expected 
poor results of Seabridge, in 
which the group is part of a 
consortium. Seabridge is having 
its effect on group profitability 
and fuD-year results will be 
somewhat less than the record 
1973 outcome. . 

Group taxable profit in the 
half-year jumped almost Elm 
from £13m to £2.1m while turn¬ 
over more than doubled from 
£28 m to £52m. Tax takes 
£li07m against £614,000 and the 
attributable balance emerged at 
£846,000 against £584.000. Earn¬ 
ings per share were 48p up 
against 37.9p and the interim 
dividend is being stepped up 
from 5.25p to 7.45p. Last year’s 
total was 12.12p. 

The board say the increased 
halftime profit is the result of 
unusually uneven incidence of 
profit, and in particular to rises 
io inventory value of crude oil 
which produced a substantial 
surplus in the Canadian com¬ 
panies. 

Birmingham-based makers of 
architectural and builders’ hard¬ 
ware, Newman-Tonks, achieved 
fresh ^records in profits and 
sales in the year to July 31. 
The package or growth included 
a jump of 27 per cent from 
£1.5m to £L9ra io taxable 
profits—the second, half pro¬ 
ducing a 21 per cent surge 
From £l.lm to £3.3m following 
the first half gain to £520,000. 
Turnover jumped from £ll.lm 
to £15m, aided by a second rise 
of 44 per cent from £62m to 
£8.9m. The total dividend is 
being raised from 3J3p to 
4.08p with a final payment of 
3.08p against 2.93p. 

Taxation cakes over Elm this 
time against £636,000, leaving 
the attributable profit lower at 
£711,000 against £826,000. Of 
the available balance £140,000 
is set aside as a provision for 
the reduction in value of invest¬ 
ments, and earnings a share 
excluding this extraordinary 
item emerge at S-65p against 
8.4p. 

the share price yesterday was 
cur from 17p to 13p. 

In June the chairman 
reported that the group had a 
good order book, although there 
were reservations about the 
immediate outlook for new 
orders. The board then said 
they were striving to extend 
last" year’s improvement from 
£118.000 to £209.000 In profits 
which was the best level since 
3969-70. 

comparable -with last yearns 
because the level of earnings Is 
becoming more evenly spread 
throughout the trading year. 

Commercial Union. 

Davies & Newman 
reduce losses 

Yesterday’s extraordi nary- 
general meeting of Commercial 
Union Assurance approved an 
increase in the authorized share 
capital. This will be raised from 
£64.25m to £90m by the creation 
of an. additional 103 miH*—a 
shares of 25p each. 

era! investment group is clnsm 
its transfer books permanently. 
on October 24. The first d**l 
tribution represents newly o 
per cent of the expected tota 
distribution io shareholders it 
the liquidation. 

Haggas turning 
stock to cash 

Unicorn expands 
with US deal 

Second-half deterioration 
puts Sirdar 28 pc lower 

Although smitten by the 
effects of the three-day week io 
the first half. Sirdar the Wake¬ 
field-based knitting and rug 
wool manufacturers, managed 
to hold halftime profits at 
around £300,000. But the sec¬ 
ond half saw a 30 per cent down¬ 
turn. from £592,000 to £309,000, 
which pu Lied the full year's out¬ 
turn to June 30 down from last 
year’s record level of £842,000 
to £610,000—a drop oF nearly 
28 per cent. Nonetheless the 
board is stepping up the total 
dividend from 3.06p to 3.19p, 
with a final payment of 1.85p 
which shareholders can opt to 
receive in scrip or cash. 

The board reports that sales 
are buoyant and that a renewed 
interest in hand knitting is evi¬ 
dent . It is confident that the 
current year will produce a 
more satisfactory result, subject 
to margins being maintained or 
improved. 

A year ago the group raised 
£5S8.000 by disposing of its 
Australian interests. It is now 
selling out in South Africa. Io 
a deal worth £435.000 it is dis¬ 
posing of Sirdar Wools (Pty) to 
Pa tons & Baldwins SA. This 
sale results from a severe re¬ 
cession- in the South African 
textile industry which, the 
group says, shows no signs of 
an early improvement. 

As part of its plans to expand 
in overseas markets. Unicorn 
Industries has agreed in prin¬ 
ciple to buy Precision Grinding 
Wheel from Electronic Assist¬ 
ance Corp of Paramus, New 
Jersey. for about $2m 
(£860,000). The net assets being 
acquired are expected to have a 
value at least equal to the 
consideration. 

Precision, which is based in 
Philadelphia, makes and sells 
precision industrial, grinding 
wheels, and has an annual turn- 

I over of about 55m a year. 

Over the past few years the 
Davies 5e Newman Holdings 
group of shipbrokers, shipping 
agents and airline operators has 
made a loss at half-time and 
then gone on to produce profits 
for the full year, culminating in 
last year’s record . of £1.02m 
before tax. 

This year’s interim turnover 
has risen from £12.4m to 
£16.9m, while pre-tax losses are 
down From £481,000 to £392,000. 
After adding investment income 
of £33.000 (against £47,000), 
and £10,000 from associated 
companies (£3.000), the loss is 
£1S9,000 (£254,000). 

The board says that the group 
will finish die year in a ** satis- 
factorv ” position, and is mean¬ 
while raising the interim from 
2.62p to 3.0tp. 

Lowland Drapery 
Lowland Drapery Holdings 

say forward orders for the, 
autumn have been satisfactory 
and continued progress is 
expected for the rest of this 
year. , 

In the first six months to June 
30 turnover grew by 17 per cent 
to £L93tn, and profits by 
£11,000 to £152,000. The divi¬ 
dend is up from 1.05p to 12p. 

Oxley Printing down 

Myddleton Hotels 
After interest charges which 

jumped from £113,000 to 
£195,000 profits of Myddleton 
Hotels slumped from £180.000' 
to £68,000 last term. The divi¬ 
dend is cut from 7.25p to 5p. 

Eamings stood at 4.14p a 
share, against lL04p. 

With operations “ severely 
affected ** by the three-day week 
the pre-tax profit of Oxley 
Printing slumped by 44 per cent 
to £137,000 in the half to June 
30. Turnover rose from £4.S8m 
tar£6.19m. 

The board states that current 
trading is still difficult, but the 
group is equipped to take advan¬ 
tage of any improvement. 

Regardless of anv change in 
2bv«rnment p*-—>'■ *3=^ 
Haggas, the Yorkshire worsted 
spinners, expect trading condi¬ 
tions to deteriorate and are 
turning every item of slow- j 
moving stock into cash. This'1 
is being Invested as the group 
believes a yield of “16 per 
cent with no work1’ is an 
opportunity too good to he 
missed. 

In spite of short-time work¬ 
ing in the industry all the' 
Haggas Factories are working at' 
full capacity and in the first 
quarter to September 30 pre-tax 
profits srose. by £5,000 to 
£374,000 out of sales of E3.2m 
(£2.8m). - The board repeats its1 
earlier forecast that overall 
profits will match the record 
£1.67m earned last time. 

Though wages and expenses 
continue to rise the group has 
been able to reduce many' 
prices due to vigorous cost cut; 
ting 

Mallinson poor start 
George Mallinson & Sons, the 

Huddersfield-based woollen and 
worsted cloth makers, have 
made a poor start to the current 
year, with opening pre-tax 
profits to August 17 trailing 
from £131,000 to £38.000 and 
there Is to be no Interim divi¬ 
dend against 0.75p last term. 
Reflecting the sharp profit fall 

Ariel Industries 
After six month’s trading, 

taxable profits of Ariel. Indus¬ 
tries have risen from £173,000 
to £284,000 and the board says 
that the full year should show 
a useful increase in profits. The 
interim dividend goes ahead 
from 0.64p to 0.21 p. 

The board says that the 
interim profits are not strictly 

SWS loan stock 
Since its previous announce¬ 

ment on July 16 Slater Walker 
Securities has purchased for 
cancellation £35,000 9 per cent 
Unsecured Loan Stock 1991-96, 
£10,000 91 per cent Unsecured 
Loan Stock 1997-2002, £10,000 
91 per cent Unsecured Loan 
Stock 1988-93, £30,000 91 per 
cent Unsecured Loan Stock 
2991-96, and £53,500 Bi per cent 
Partly Convertible Unsecured 
Loan Stock 1984. 

Automobiles Citroen 
in opening slump 

Disclosure of a hefty first- 
half by Automobiles Citroen; 
wholly-owned car manufactur*'- 
ing subsidiary of Citroen SA,' is 
liValv rn n!trp arlrlori wpiwlir rn 

- 

9,r>! 

lYIichaimos Inv 
Having paid a first liquid¬ 

ation distribution of 16p on 
each “ A ” and “ B share on 
Saturday, Mlchalinos & Gen- 

likely to. give added weight to 
recent expectations that Cit¬ 
roen may. record operating, 
losses oF as much as 800m 
francs this year. The opening 
loss for 1974 amounts to some-- 
395m francs. F«r the whole of . 
1973 net profit was 231.9m'- 
francs and after four months h 
this time round, produced a Iaw* 
of 228m francs (aeamst.a ornfit j 
of 118m francs). First-half prey 
tax earnings of the parent were*, 
recently reported a* 1.9np.; 
against 93m francs.—AP-DJ. /• 

Mrs J- M. TyrcIL chairman of 
Sirdar: overseas interests cut 
further 

Business appointments 

Top changes at Imperial Continental Gas 
• J ■■'V9 

SAINT- GOBAIN - PONT-A- MOUSSON rtTTTm 

Above overage performance 
in the first half of 1974 

Consolidated statement of income 1st six months Year 

(in millions of francs) 1974 1973 1973 

Net sales 10.366. 7.475 15,741 

Cost of sales, overhead e>penses (8.860) (6.401) (13.603) 

Gross Margin before depreciation 1.506 1.074 2.138 

Depreciation and amortisation (436) (326) (745) 

Other provisions (56) ("> (S5) 

Interest and other financial charges (net) 

Net gam (loss) on evchange and translation of Foreign company 

(314) (194) (453) 

accounts into French francs. 9 (33) (32) 

Operating Income 709 •510 SS7 

Sham in n«i income ol equrtised companies 60 43 109 

Dividend income 13 34 50 

Profit on sale of non-current assets 95 27 76 

Provision lor income ia\es (30Z) (243) (381) 

Income before Minority Interests 575 371 741 

Earnings of consolidated subsidiaries applicable to minority interests (103) (63) (128) 

Net Income 472 308 613 

Earnings per share 16-32 11 -99 23-63 

The Group's consolidated sales amounted io FF10.3G6 million as against 
FF7.475forthe1irst so: months of 13 73. corresponding to an increase oi 
39°f> or SO'Io on the basis of equivalent structures. Operating income 
amounted to FF709 million, an increase of 33r«i in spite of a sharp increase 
m financial charges. 

Net income of FF472 million has increased bv 53"». but Mus include' a 
substantial capital gain (FF34 million) ansin.i through fin? disposal of the 
Group's shareholding in thu Lyonnais? des E.w\ company After 
deduction ol this gam. the increase in net income amounts to 32”o. 

On ihe other hand, as a result el ihp recommend*non ni.nir hv shy French 
Minuter of Finance requesting that lire payment of ilrvrriencK 
postponed thirty days, not income lor the lust halt year does not include 
most of the dividends due Irom French companies in which the Group has 
non-consolidated trade investments. 

The number of shares entering into termination ol warnings per shaie as 
of 30th June. 1974 of 28.061 .Got (25.933.1 SO on 31 si December. 19731. 
Net income per share thus amounts io FF1 b -S2 or. alter allowing for me 
capital gam referred io above. FF14 ■ 55. (net income per share lor the 
frrsl si* months of 1973 amounted to FF11 -99 and. for the whale of the 
1973 fiscal year, to FF23 >63). 
The income statement reflects the changes voted by ihe General Meet-nq 
of 27th June.) 974 These transactions have resulted in an additional piolit 
of approximately FF10 million in the consolidated income statement for 
the first srv months. The incidence on the Croup consolidated ti. lancial 
statements (winch amounts to FF22 million) of the provisions set up bv 
Certain-teed Products Corporation (U.5. A) as the result ol the difficulties 
oi one of its subsidiaries has been earned entirely in the accounts tor the 
firs: hall year. 

The principal changes which have occurred in the consolidation plan 
since December 31 sl 1973 concern the consolidation of the Ah Industrie 
Company and its mam subsidiaries ten-qiiwering and air treatment 
activities) in which the Group':. mio:est hosmccnlly been increased, 
through a public offonng, from 34r0 to 93% Cm the orlu?r hand the 
Saim-GobRin Cainaud Interplastic Company (Plastic Packaging*. which 
was recently disposed of to another Group, has been taken out of 
consolidation. 

Since the end of the first s>.\ months, the Gmup has felt iherepeicui&ons 
of the economic slowdown. While it is reasonable to expect that sales 
during the second half ol the year will continue at a level similar to that of 
the first six months and will thus amount to approximately FF20.000 
million for the year the same will not be true for profit. 

Inoustnal operations continued at a high level during the first si\ months 
who two exceptions. The firs; of these concerns the market of products 
associated with the automobile industry, especially glazing, sales of 

which have declined on an average of 20?b.The second exception is 
geographic and concerns Germany, where sales (in Deutsche Mark) have 
increased by only while consolidated income has fallen by 35%. 

The construction materials division (34% of Group sales) has benefited 
from the boom in insulation and has been able to cope with the rapid 
increase m demand principally in France, thanks to the considerable 
investments which nave been made m newplant m recenryears. 
pa- ticutariym France and Germany. Sales of insulating materials in Europe 
should increase *n volume bv approximately 20% this year. On the other 
hand, the sales of glaring have slowed down sharply m the course of the 
veer, because of the conditions prevailing in the automobile and building 
industries, and the output of some planes has had to be reduced as a 
consequence In contrast, the sales of asbestos-cement products have 
continued to be satisfactory. 

In the pipework and engineering division (17% of sales), the demand for 
cart iron pipe remains high both m France and on the export markets, the 
Utter of which account for 4 5% of sales. A deterioration of the situation in 
the areas associated with the building trades is already noticeable, however 

The packaging division (21 ?o of sales) enjoyed a satisfactory half year, 
both m its glass and its paper and cardboard operations. This has made n 
possible to improve profit margins, which had been inadequate over 
recent years, but signs of a slowdown are already appearing. 

The results of the companies in the Group's contracting and services 
division (1-i% of sales) van/ depending on their specialities, bur overall 
they will make only an insignificant contribution to ihe Group's income 
m 1974. 

The cper«:.gn$ of the distribut-on division (12% of sales) were at a high 
level during the first 3i>. months and should remain so. 

Thp Group has decided to slow down its investment programme. butTh* 
measures decided upon bv management will nor be felt for the most part 
until 1975. Nevertheless as oi 1974. total consolidated investments will 
be aoproxrmately 10% less than in 1973. although it is true that tnvestme^ 
onlay in 1973 was exceptionally high due to the acquisition of new 
snarenoldmgs. 

Tup Group's cash flow increased from FF686 million to FF988 million for 
the first siv months and although this figure will not be doubled for the 
*". ho/e of the fiscal year, ir should be possible to finance a larger share of 
investments from cash flow. Anhe same time, the increase m the Group's 
long term debt in 1974 should be sharply less than that observed in 1973. 

In general, it is important to take into consideration theta part of the 
increase in the Group's sales and income derives from the effects of 
world inflation which it is impossible to eliminate on the basis of the 
accounting principles used at the present ttme in the preparation of 
consolidated financial siatemenis. 

SAINT- GOBAIN - PONT-A- MOUSSON rrrTTrn 

Mr E. F. Dadson, who has 
retired as chairman and left the 
board of Imperial Continental Gas 
Association, is succeeded as 
chairman by Mr F. E. Zollinger, 
formerly a deputy chairman. Mr 
D. H. de Trafford continues as 
deputy chairman. Mr Peter 
Pleydell-Bouverie bas retired as 
chairman of Calor Gas Holding, 
a subsidiary of the association, 
and becomes president. He is 
succeeded as chairman by Mr de 
Trafford. 

Mr C. J. M. Downes has" been 
appointed a director of Courage. 

Following the merger of 
Crosfields and Caltbrop into 
Dalgetv, Mr Roy Taylor, Cros- 
field’s’managing director, will be 
leaving die group on December 31. 
He will continue his association 
with the group as a senior con¬ 
sultant to Dalgety (UK). 

Mr Brian Graves bas been made 
a director of Hogg Robinson & 
Gardner Mountain (Insurance). 

Dr Ivor Jenkins, research direc¬ 
tor of Delta Metal, has been made 

a fellow of the American Society 
for Metals. 

Mr John Leach has joined the 
board of David Sheppard and 
Partners. 

Mr B. Richardson bas been 
appointed general manager of 
Provident Mutual Life Assurance 
Association. Mr G. G. Strowger 
bas become managing director of 
Provident Mutual Managed Pen¬ 
sion Funds. Mr C. E. Hughes 
becomes investment manager of 
Provident Mutual life Assurance. 

Mr J. M. Fraser has been 
appointed managing director of 

Crane, and chairman and man- • 
aging dfrector of Glerfield & 
Kennedy, a Crane subsidiary. 

Mr D. A. Jenks, Mr C. Jenks, ; 
and Mr R. J. Jenks have jnined 
the board of R. Paterson & Sons.1 
Mr D. A. Jenks becomes joint 
managing director with Mr W. 
Armstrong. Mr Armstrong has 
also been made a . board member 
of Jenks Brothers (Foods). 

Mr James Derriman. joint vice- 
chairman of Charles Barker City, 
has been named secretary and . 
general manager of Charles Barker 
& Sons from January 1. 

[uteri 

Johnson-,1- Firth Broiun Ltd 
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YEAR TO 30TH JUNE 1974 . 
EOOO's 

1974 1973 

TURNOVER 154,633 71A513 

GROUPTRADING PROFIT 11,103 4,889 

PRE-TAX PROFIT 7,209 3/216 

TAXATION 2£33 1,431 

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO SHAREHOLDERS 4,265 7,642 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 
BASIC 8.1 p 

Diluted 7J2p 

*Adjusted onto a comparabfe tax rate. Profit figures not comparabfo except at EPS lovaL 

5.3p* 

aop* 

DIVIDEND PAYABLE PER SHARE , £2500 1234p 

NET ASSETS PER SHARE 69p 69p 

NET ASSETS 136.5m £36.5m 

CAPJTAL EXPENDITURE £5.3m £&6m 

■ Earnings per share up 53%. 

■ Recommended dividend increased by maximum-pemiisafale. 

M Directors confident of continued progress daring current year. 

■ Falling copper price offsetting effects of inflation on company's working caphaL 

■ Company unaffected .by financial difficulties at Jessel Securities Limited, a 
shareholder. 

■ Profits being ploughed back into further major capital expenditure projects. 

substantial ' 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Industrial worries dull sentiment 
Nervousness about the con¬ 

tents of the Queen’s Speech 
next Tuesday aad fears ©I more 
militancy from trade unions 
dominated the equity market 
yesterday. These, combined 
with a general lack of interest 
—the number of bargains, 
marked at 5,455 was below the 
general average for a Monday 
—left the FT Index down 4.5 
at the dose at 205.8 while The 
Times index closed Q.87 lower 
at 7936. The news of Hoblyn 
and C© ceasing trading came 
after hours. The initial re¬ 
action was that it was hardly 

' helpful to sentiment. 
The marker opened lower, 

reaching a “ low ” point of 5 
points off at 2053 at noon when 
the unsettled labour situation in 
Scotland and the unions’ threat 
to act if further redundancies 
occur at London Brick, were 
fully absorbed. Later, news 
that wage increases were begin¬ 
ning to slacken was a slight 

. help to ©eatimexK. 
. Fallowing the denial from 

Lap one’s chairman of bid ap¬ 
proaches from Solvay, the 
shares lost the earlier gain to 
dose ar 7lp. Philips Lamps, 
still reflecting the reduction in 
demand, eased 10p to 530p. 
Tress comment brought some 
activity to a Unilever with the 
shares closing 6p to the good 
at 174p. 

Doubled profits . at Furness 
Withy helped to halve the 2p 
drop ahead of the results. The 

shares tt> close at 128p. Ductile 
Steel still reflected satisfaction 
with the latest results, but 
comment affected both Ladbroke 
and Ever-Ready, the latter 
easing 4p to. 42].p. Some 
nervousness was seen in Scars 
Holdings ahead of the figures 
due tomorrow, while general 
considerations pushed most of 
the properties lower. Burton 
Group again met selling. 3p 
down at 30p, on worries about 
the results due next month. 

Financial issues were gener¬ 
ally easier with Slater, Walker 
reaching a new low of 44p with 
some nervous selling despite 
the reassurance last week. 
Edward Bates, lp higher at 
30p, were reassured by further 
consideration of the proposed 
discussions on the possible sale, 
of Welfare Insurance. Joint 
stock banks were around 4p off.- 

Tower Assets loan stocks 
were suspended pending* the. 
clarification of the legal -posi¬ 
tion following the news of the 
liquidity troubles at the Dutch 
subsidiaries. Among other erst-: 
while high fliers, Eldridgc 
StabJeford eased ip to a new 
low of 3}p. 

With buildings lower under 
the lead of London Brick, 2p 
down at 27p, others to slip 
included A P Cement, Costain 
and Taylor Woodrow. 1 The 
slump in Wm MaJlinson’s 
interim profits left them lp’ 
easier at 14ip, but trading news 
from FothergiU and Harvey 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies- 
Company Ord Year Pav 
(and par values) div ago date 
Bryant Holdings'(25p) Fin 1.47 1.4 — 
Contractors* Servs (lOp) Int 4.06 2.0 29/11 
Davies & Newman (25p) lor 3.01 2.62 31/1 
Furness, Withy (£1) Int 3.73 2.89 3/1 
Hunting Gibson (£1) Tnt 7.4S 5.25 12/12 . 
Impala Plat 30$ 14$ — 
Ernest Ireland (25p) Fin 1.01 1.0 8/11 
Johnson & F B (2Sp) Fin 3.53 3.37 9/1 
Lowland Drapery (25p) Int 1.2 1.05 10/12 
Geo MalUnson (25p) Int Nil 0.75 — 
Myddleton Hotels (50pl Fin 2.75 5.0 — 
Newman-Tonks (25p) Fin 3.08 2.93 28/11 
Oxley Printing (25p) Int 1.25 1.25 6/1 
Sabam Timber flOp) Int 0.52 0.5 — 
Sirdar (25p) Fin 1.S5 1.77 — 
$ Cents a share. 

helped push the shares up ip 
to 48p. 

Elsewhere on the trading 
front, Johnson, Firth Brown 
held the gain seen ahead of the 
excellent figures to dose 2p up 
at 31p but Savoy dropped 6p to 
20p after the interim loss and 
the apparent lack of recent in¬ 
terest by Trafalgar House. In 
e ngi neerxng, Tube Investment 
fell 6p to 176p -while Hawker 
Siddleley reacted to growing 
fears of union militancy follow-, 
ing the decision to cease work 
on the HS146 to close at 186p. 
4p down on the day 

Gallaher were little changed 
following the news last Friday 
that talks were in progress with 
its American Brands parent, but 
Imperial group continued weak, 
reflecting the labour disputes- 
In stores, GUS were occasionally 
wanted on further consideration 
of- the chairman’s statement 
while British Home Stores were 
also a good market as were 
Boots. SpUlers were nervous 
ahead of the results due tomor¬ 
row, while Cavenbam were un¬ 
settled to close 3p down at 55p. 

On the mining pitch, Union 
Corporation initially eased on 
comment of the GFSA bid but 
later recovered to close 2p to 
the good at 328p. Golds were 
quietly mixed but among cop¬ 
pers, Bougainville dropped on 
further consideration of the new 
tax agreement with its imme- 
dite CRA parent also lower. 
CAST, anticipating a good divi¬ 
dend; today with some hopes of 
a recovery element in the decla¬ 
ration, firmed initially but 
closed unchanged at 61p. 

Oils eased on press comment 
that the tax burden on North 
Sea profits could be greater 
than originally expected with 
BP down 6p to 270, with Shell 
4p off at 351p and Burmah simi¬ 
larly lower at. 170p- 

Gilts bad quite a good day, 
with interest centred on 
“ mediums The background 
of falling United States interest J 
rates was mentioned by dealers 
as ‘ the main favourable influ¬ 
ence. 

“ Shorts ” opened 1/32 point 
higher. Prices were steady 
though the day and turnover 
was modest. 

FROM DIVERSE AND 
WELL BALANCED 

Sime Darby 
confident, 
but growth 
may slow 

Having achieved a leap in 
pre-tax profits of £ 12.6m to 
£23u4m last year, the board of 
Sime Darby the Far Eastern 
trading group has reasonable 
confidence that the group is 
moving in the right direction 
this year. Problems are -for- 
seen, however, in a number of 
areas where levels of stock have 
been geared to continuing 
growth. 

It is clear that in some of 
these activities growth will be 
slow, and in others a cut back 
in spending will be needed. For 

j instance, logging is already 
showing a big downturn after a 
sharp drop in timber prices. 

There is also continuing con¬ 
cern at spiralling inflation in 
most countries, and this, 
coupled with the growing- 
balance of trade difficulties of 
countries dependent on high- 
volume export of raw materials, 
must signal the need for pru¬ 
dence and caution this year. 

The areas in which the group 
is currently vulnerable are 
those associated with rubber 
growing and the sale of mecha¬ 
nical equipment to the logging 
industry. 

E Ireland 
interim dip 
as property 
side dives 

The year started with Ernest 
Ireland looking for a taxable 
profit " considerably ” better 
than the record £ 1.96 m 
achieved for 1973. After six 
month’s trading, however, the 
pre-tax comes out at only 
£747,000, compared with 
£809,000 a year ago, because 
the group’s property develop¬ 
ments have been affected by 
the investment market. 

After taking a bard look at 
its property side in particular 
the board is forecasting a rer 
duced profit of £1.5m for the 
full term. 

Meanwhile, on net profits of 
£357.000, against £405,000, the 
dividend is being raised from 
lp to l.Olp gross. 

So far, results from construc¬ 
tion contracts are running in 
line with board expectations, 
but only pre-let or prime- 
location property development 
programmes are going ahead, 
or those wbere forward sales 
have been arranged. The board 
says that the remaining projects 
are profitable, and the full 
rtsults will reflect only a mini¬ 
mum sale of developments. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

S STRAIGHTS 
Alrlcaac 1988 
American Moieri 9 
A nolo-American 7’* 1V87. 
A*U*n* 8 1J3T . . 
Au&raawiss a 1987 .. 
BICC ?\ 1987 .. 
Blue boll 1U87 
Briitei av 1979 
BriUsli Steel Curp 8". 

1989 . 
Burlington 7% 1987 .. 
Cadbury 73, l«i90 
Carrier 8 1987 .. 
Colombia 9'* 198B 
Coni l-ood T>» 19t>i . . 
Co^cnliagwi County Aulh 

Coventry 8’« 1981 ! 
Cavm’Ty ft1, 1980 • . 
Curacao Tokyo 8". 1"«B 
CoUer Hammer 8 1987 
□ana 8 1987 .. 
Denmark Kingdom 7'a 

1990 . 
Denmark Mlge Bank T1, 

1991 . 
Dundee o», 1983 
Recoin 1989 
ElB «V 1988 .. 
EuroOnu B*, 1989 
Ftrei Chicane 7 1980 .. 
rn-*r Pennsylvania 7*. 
1984. 

Flsons 8’, t"S7 
GATX 8«. 19B7 
nenerat Cab'~* PV 1QBT 
Hmt-d'an Roval 8 1987 
RHH TV JOBS - - 
HnmtatU 7s, loin* 
Hammrrtly A 1987 . . 
Ktlton 7». 19R7. 
I Cl 7V J ooa 
Internal Umi a>. ioB2 
Klelnwort A’. ms7 
Lancashire o>- losi 
Legal 4 Gen Asa 7s. 1988 
Manchesi t V, 1981 .. 
Merten 8*. 1901 
MIcHHtn 71 - 1988 
Mitsubishi Rayon 9 1089 
Motorola B V9R7 
Mar Jt GrlndJay, *T\ io«7 
Nat Coal Board R“. tofln 
Norqe* Komm 7‘, 
N A Rockwell 7\ IVTO 
N A Rockwell H>. 1987 
Nottingham 8*. 1979 ,. 

Lend Lease 
confident 

Pacific Lighting 8 1988 
Penn Mali 8 1967 .. 
Quebec Hydro 8‘, lt>89 
Quebec iPrOVi TV 1988 
Oueonsiond a1. 1987 . ■ 
Ralston 7’a 1987 
RHM a 19PB .. 
SAS 8 1 ‘.*87 . . 
Scanruir 7V li’^o 
Seamtil 8V 19BR 
Shell 71987 .. 
Sin^aponi 7", 1987 
Stougn 8 19*8 .. 
Souui Africa 8 1987 . . 
sib 7», v>trr 
Standard oil BV msn 
Standard Oil 8\, ] 9b.S 
SunrUrd Oil B>, 1988 
Sybran 8 1987 . . 
Tcnnoco 71 g v >79 
Tonnnco 7\ 19B7 
Textron 7\ 19R7 
Town & City M 1 uf.n 
Tranjoeoan Gulf 71-. 19B7 
Union OU 7 197«, 
Union OH 7V 1987 
L’DT a*, -mb . . 
Utah TV l"7*i . . 
Utah 8 119.7 .. 
Vmrzuola 8‘, 1‘>B7 . . 
\ot\.o A 1987 .. 
Wellcome EV i*iB7 
Wm Glyns 8V 1987 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1987 
Alaals Int 6 3 9rt , ‘ 
American Ejirjj 4’, l'-'RT 
Amt.r1ri.nn 1 Mire 6 199s* 
Anwrlran >jdrl S'. 1 o*C 
Beainco Foods j1” i.ivj 
Beoirtre Foods A', iorii 
Bevince Koo<ii 4‘-- i9'« 
Hordrn !i 1 . . 
r.ordrn S*4 1 r,,'j 
Broadiyay Hale 1987 
Carnation 4 Io*rr 
Cummin* S'. 1*'B* 
Damon 5V 1MT7 
Dart d \ 10.97 . . 
F. A«ia N mi inn tnao 

Frmomir J.ahs -s’, 1087 
F.-.tnn 1 l'.'7 .. 
Fnrrt ri tuny. . . 
Fnrrl ri 19P* 
F’-H-iJ F, 1 
nilleup 4* -1987 
r.nuld r> iop7 . . 
n*S«m| Fleclelc 4’. TrW7 
Haillbunon 4', i'ip7 .. 

Briefly 

HP curbs hitting carpet 
trade, says Stoddard 

Although the economic un¬ 
certainty is affecting the 
demand for carpets, sales to 
date of Stoddard Holdings, 
makers of Axminster, Wilton 
and tufted carpets, are running 
at about the same level as a 
year ago assisted by expanding 
overseas iterations. Profits are 
being made. 

Writing ua the annual report. 
Sir Robert Maclean, chairman, 
says the fall in demand is being 
aggravated by the “ severe ” 
hire-purchase restrictions. It 

remains, a puzzle, he..says, why. 
the carpet industry sbould.be 
sorted but for harsher treatment 
in' this 'respect than, say,.the 
furniture, industry. 

It was ’ “ distinctly surpris¬ 
ing says Sir Robert, to' be told 
by the government department 
concerned, that part .of the 
reason for a lower deposit re¬ 
quirement on furniture was that 
governments consider it import¬ 
ant that newly-weds, and outers 
on low income, should obtain 
some “ basic essentials ” at 
preferential rates. 

Yesterday’s annual meeting 
of Lend Lease Corporation, 
Australia’s property giant heard 
that the board’s confidence is 
unshaken. Mr G. Dusseldorp, the 
chairman said that the general 
economic down-turn bad come 
as no surprise to the board and 
he could give solid assurances 
about the group’s cash postmon 
and prospects. 

Although the results for the , 
full year will depend on general | 
economic circumstances, a 20 
per cent fall in profits was ' 
likely for the first half, but this 
would be partly due to a defer¬ 
ment of profits until a later 
period. The board has no inten¬ 
tion of reducing the dividend 
and is not planning a share 
issue for cash. 

DOLOSWELLA HOLDINGS 
Condi does for paying interim 

dividend for last year now satis- 
tied and warrants will be posted 
with 1973 report. 

BROWN & TAWSE 
Through subsidiary B & T Tubes 

company acquired from Associated 
Plastics its Impa Plastics stake 
and merchant]Dg division. 

HUNTING (EDEN I TANKERS 
Interim profits £131,QUO 

(£64,000) with earnings 5p (3p) a 
eshare. Company subsidiary of 
Hunting Gibson. 

YOUNG COMPANIES INV TST 
Scottish Amicable Life bare 

700,000 ordinary shares (10.77 per 
cent). 

CANADIAN & FOREIGN INV 
In half to September 30 gross 

revenue £255,000 (£221,000) with 

HJrH S 1993 . . . . 48 30 
Honeywell 6 19R6 . . 62*. nC*. 

jwwjap.r*10a? is r 
nT Shannon «,«, t9R9 .. ni o3 . 
J. B. MCDormoIl 4\ 1987 1DR till 
J. p. Morgan 4V 198T .. ■’« 
Mohosro a 1987 ..SO S2 
N-tblsea 5*. 1988 ..70 70 
Owens Illinois 4V- t*W* n't *:i 
J. U. Penney 41. 1987 . . 70 72 
Rrvlan 4V 1 ..nr, nR 

6‘. 1986 ..an 42 
Rarilc Org a*. 1«J9X .. *4 36 
Simp Darbv 3’, 1-8R 44 
snerrw Hand 4», ihjw .. 67 69 
Slater Waiver S*. J 987 . . 44 46 
Sou 1 hland 9 t**87 .. r„i sj 
S'-Ulhb 4*, 19BT .. 67 6*J 
Uld O’lKw Hunk 6’- 1948 ni rn 
V amer Camber 4*. r»s 61*. SV, 
Warner Lambert -1’- 1«87 *s*. <jT>' 
Xerox Coro S 1*BB .. 70 72 . 

N«M-S BONDS 
BASF iFFl 7*, 1987.. 6*1, 
Raw irr. iort .. r,7 59 
B4I Ini Fin 1FF1 7*. 

1987 , . . . r,q 61 
Rrascon ■ DM ■ 8*. 19S8 78 79 
BLMC 1 FT 1 7'- 19B7 .. .-.1 AX 
c.nanor «Fr« 7*- iobt.. r»i M 
Cltaner iDMi 6‘, 1968 

HB . . 6V. 61*. 
CD*ir>niiil« «DM I h', 

1969 84 .. o-.i 0^1 
Penmark iDM* *iV 19*19 e-N 
n-mj-t 1 rr 1 r’. i«An 6-.,7 6-.t. 
FIB iFFi 7*. toeo ..69 el 
FUOm 1 DM 1 7 10-.- R8 7..- 
r«le' I DM 1 7*. |93B 76*. 77*. 
Onndvear i DM i 6V • 

1972’87 .. .. 7-*, 7B', 
1L‘I I DM I 8 1971 Oil . 761. 7TI_ 
l-if-irae <rr- 7*. 1987.. ■¥*. 64 
Nat V**M >DM> A ftt*IA »2 9.-^ 
Ov- i'len-al ■ DM ■ 6*, 

19Rtj -vfi . . TR 79 
Su-'nfTln i DM ■ 8'. 

I97n *R.r. 77 78 
Sm-> 191 Tin i PM i S', 

l,«88 . .. . 73V TIV 
rra~» F'iro Pipeline 

i PM* n 87’, AB\ 
Vpp. • - a Inina ■ DM ■ 8‘, 

i r,PR . .. rs1, 

DM = DeiiiMrhm.irl lnu«. rr«- trench 
rronc lisue. 
Source : Kidder, Pnboy Securities, 
London. 

earnings a share 67p (l.»7p) prior 
charges at par. Dividend held at 
O.'Sp tier. 

PRESTWICH PARKER 
Current trading continuing at 

satisfactory level. 

CARBORUNDUM CO 
Nine-months sales S*00.Sm 

(S304.4m), earnings Slf»-5m 
(S15.4m)—55.03 (S4.1S) a share. 

MERGER CLEARED 
Planned merger betiveen 

National Sc Grind lays Bank and- 
Bntish Commerce Bank nut to be 
referred to Monopolies Commis-* 
sion. 

METRO TOWN & CENTRAL 
Inrerim pre-tax £40,000 (£49,000) 

with surplus on sale uf investment: 
properties £180,000 (£156.000). 
Earnings 0.8p (0.6p) a share. 

COMMERCIAL PROPS 
In half to June 30 pre-tax was 

£287.000 (£277,000). Surplus OH 
property sales £125,000 transferred 
to reserve. 

A high 
o • 

has never prevented 
afire 

tea 

• Earnings per stock unit, as adjusted, for the nine months 

up 30% compared with the same period last year. This trend of 

growth expected to continue for the remainder of 1974. 
• Operating profit after tax for the first nine months up 44% 

compared with the same period last year, and for the full year 

anticipated to reach HK.S200 million (£17 million) compared 

with HK 5137 million in 1973. 
• Interim dividend HK.S0.IS (£0.015) per stock unit, 20% ' 

more than the 1973 adjusted interim dividend of HK.S0.15. 
• Good results from Jardines natural resources sector, 
particularly the Hawaiian and Philippines sugar operations. 
These have compensated for the effects of declining world 

trade and high interest rales mainly felt in the Group's 
lnancial services, trading and industrial activities. 
ft The Group's current policy is one of consolidation, and 
naintaining its present satisfactory liquid position in the 

incertain economic situation. ... 
. I Jardines have entered the service and exploration side of 

• outh East Asia's expanding oil industry. This is anticipated 
,.j make a satisfactory contribution to profits in the medium 

,trm. 

'.enry Keswick Chairman 

ixdinc, Matheson & Co., Ltd 

: onnaught Centre 

: ong Kong. 

'Mr.ifo 

Our first aim3 if you call on 
our services, is to make practical / 
and economical recommendations / V|S 
on how the risks of fire in your <e==d 
business can be cut to the minimum. 

We know that even if your company 
can afford to pay a high fire premium, it 
certainly can’t afford a fire. 

No business can. 
But the chances are that if you follow 

our suggestions we can reduce your fire 
premium. The more you can cut your 
risks, the more we can cut your premium! 

It’s as simple as that. 
To take an extreme example: last year 

we agreed to cut one fire premium from 

\. 1 £7,250 to £600. No-one was more 
VS'~V_ delighted than us. Because it’s 
"V"'nT as much in our interest as yours to 

make sure that fires don’t happen. 
Calling in Sim Alliance and London 

to take a fresh look at your company’s 
fire risks will cost very little of your time— 
and none of your money. 

A decision not to bother could just 
possibly cost the survival of your company 

So ask your broker about our specialist 
if fire services. 
v|;. Or, if you prefer, talk direct to 
>..%. Brian Trace at our Fire Department 
1§|S at Head Office. 
iBL His number is 01-5882345%.% 

* 1 

m fiXti 1 mm 
11 



market reports 

Commodities 

Fresh decline in 
copper prices 

ounces each. Mominp.— 
08.0p, inrofl months.,, 2U.5-iz.0di 
seven months. 2ia.a-iy.5o. settlement. 
2«B.0p. Sale*. 68 lots. __ 
TIM.—in sdiic of a. lumn of 1-7™ 
metric tons to d.-WiO tong ,w, LMg 
warehouse siocks last week nn«9 3®J9 
relatively sieadr. cash "to^L-cawn 
lust £15 and three months ^lMt Cia.SO. 
Dealers said the rise in stoeja. which 
was siigh Liy more man anucljwMW. 
waa discounter, to some; .extent on 
Friday and In any event aUir nra- 
portlon of inching niMalw'JinS^S" 
already earmarked. Funher hnnrt me 
market was supported to a flood cover- 

. For the fourth successive trad- 
“IS day COPPER prices declined 

oo the London Metal Exchange. 
1 Yesterday cash wire bars lost £21 
to £566.50 a metric too—the low¬ 
est since February, 1973—com¬ 
pared with £641.50 at the beginning 
of the month and over E8Q0 at the 
start of August. Three months 
fell £21.50 to close below £600 for 
the first time since May. 1973- At 
£5S4.50 it compares with £659 at 

, the beginning of October and 
£836,50 at the start of August. 

Yesterday selling was touched 
. off by the drop in United States 

futures on Friday and this 
triggered chart and stop loss sell¬ 
ing, partly on American account. 
The sizable increase (4,875 to 
97,175 metric tons) in warehouse 
stocks was the ninth successive 
rise and they are now at their 
highest for 19 months. 

The lower levels induced some 
United Kingdom and Continental 
physical inquiry with good West 
German demand being reported. 
This business, however, was in¬ 
sufficient to halt the declining 
trend, although the market did 
dose above its lowest. 

ing Ln lorest. 
Afternoon.' Standard cash. S2-955" 

i: Ihrco months. S.qTO- « a metric ton: ihren months. *..v™- 

M,'.'- 4K£H.o&““ KKJS? 

Singapore Un 'ex-works. $M9T21* a 

Is. quid. Stocks fcU 0E5 I PA It flfrtvdv. QUtCl. SiOCKS rcu 
mSftS. lona io lA.MO.—AHaiioon.— 

S; s^Sb.WiSi^iwM.58'11^ 
ZINC declined £l2.7£ for cash metal 
and £3 2fi for uvM months. .The 
frorid in copoBT promptod ILraldatian. 
rmSh and “op fmmd 
lltllo interest. Stocks rose 676 mOUJC 
cots ro 30.660.—Afternoon.—cash. 
£320 00-21.00 j metric ton; threg 
SSnSS: WUP&kQO. ***&*&$& 
tons. .. MomlnB.—Cash. ^ B317.TO- 
10X»: throe months. 

S^&uSS^fiSc*. » mbmc tons ' Producers' price. £360 a motnC 
ton? All afternoon metal prices are 

PLATINUM aainod £1 to £74.75- 
£7^75 15174.00-S179.0OJ a troy 

AN^nMONV.—99.6 per cant. £1.900- 
£1,975 a metric ton. 
NICKEL.—99.5 per rent according to NICKEL.—99.5 per cent according to 
specification. 31.b£-SS.05 ner ib. 
RUBBER quid —Nov, 27.DG.70p per 
kilo: Doc. ZT..W-90PJ Jaa/Mw«h. 
23.10-.TOp: April'Juno. 39.10-l.5p: 

April. June. 50.9D-si.uojj : JUUf/ttoPt. 
3i.TO-3l.40p. Sales. nS lots < IS 
tonnes each). Including five options. 
Physicals slightly steadlor. _ Spot. 
29.25-27.26 p. Clf a.—Nov. 27,25-SO PI 
Dec. 27.OO-oOp. 

AR-rnoon.—-Cash wire tart. 
ES66.bo-6T.oo a ■ metric ton: tlwco 
morUha. £584.00-85.00. Sales. 1.^ 
tans. Cash cathodes, ES46.0MT.00. 
threo inontlu. £564.00^65.OO. Sales 
75 tons. Morning.-—Cash wire hare 
£563.00-64.00: three months. £581.00 
sSToo. Settlement. £56J.00. 8alt3 
sTst5 tons. Cash calhodM. ^542.OG 
45.00: three months, £561.00-63.00 
Settlement. £545.00. Sales. 425 tons 

Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Co. 
or Toronto yestertay reduced Its Prtce 
far capper sold In Canada from 79.5 
cents per lb to 75.5 cents. efToctlve 
immodjatcly. The new Canadian price 
ronccts a funhcr decline of prices on 
the London Metal Exchange which 
determines prices Tor copper sold oyer* 
“easand significantly inn uencesprtces 
In North America. On September 19 
the Canadian price was reduced to 3 
cents per lb from B3.5 cents to <9.5 
ranis. Hudson. Bay Mining at present 
does not sellcopper in the US. 
SILVER prices adranerd between 
and 7p on the LME followlne the 
?5S in New York on Friday 

70.000 troy ounces to 11. 
rose iv. BU,Mon market trixlnq 

pot. 205.5n a troy ounce 
States cents equivalent, 
three months, 210. Ip 

six months. 214.7 d 
226.6 □ f 510.0c i. 

wool steady. Doc, 155.0-59.Op per 
kJlo: March. 160.5-4 l.5p: May. 162.0- 
65.Op; July, 163.0-64.-0p: Oct. 164.0- 65.tip; July. 163.0-64.Op: Oct. 164.0- 
65.Op: Dec. 165.0-66.0pi March, 166.0- 
66.Op. Sales. 54 lots. 
JUTE quiet. Bangladesh white “ C 
grade. Oct/Nov. £217.50 seller; white 
■* D " grade. Ocl/Hov. £207.50 ScllW. 
a long Lon. Calcutta market quleL 
Indian. Oct/Nov. Rs4SO.OO value: Dun¬ 
dee daiseo. Oct.'Nav. £420.00 value a 
bale of 4001b. 
SISAL quiet.—No 1. SI .126 a metric 
ton: "A " grade. Si. 1 IS: No 3 lo 

106: No a ord.ST.106: No 
._.0S5: UG. $1,070. Ail sellers_ 
tow. $92 nominal: No 2 tow. 5910 
nominal. 
PEPPER qulot- White Sarawak, fact clf 
European pons £875 a long ton: Black 
Sarawak. •• special " clf v..— 

kingdom. £840. All sellers. Oct/Nov. 
M EAT t SmlQlf le Id I.—BEEF.—Sea tttah 
killed sides fox Kh’CF). 24.o-38.Oi> per 
*b: English hindquarters «eoc KKCF) 
..cavy. 32.S-54.Sp: toroquarlors-heavy. 
le.6-19.Op: Ulster hind quarters tex 
KKCF), 32.0-53.Op: forequarters. 17.0- 
18-Op: Eire hindquarters (ex KKCF) 
52.0-34. Op: forequarters. 16.3-19. Op. 
VEAL.—-English fats. 38. Op i special 
quotation) and 3O.0-36.0p: Scotch 

CashT " 2nfl.4-or..9p;“ three niomlw. 
zio 2-10.Sp: seven months. 217.5- 
1B.5P. Sales. 96 lots of 10.000 trov 

bobbins. g.Op i special quotation) and 
6.0>3.0p: Dutch hinds and on da. 43.0- 
44.Op. LAMB.—English small. 26.0- 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Wall Street 

Barclays Bank .. 12 % 

PMFC .. 13. % 
,*Hfll Samuel ...*«12i% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *12 % 
Lloyds Bank .... 12% 
-Midland Bank .. 12 % 
Nat Westminster 12 % 
Shenley Trust .. 121% 
20th Cent Bank 12 % 
G.T. Whyte .. 13 % 
Williams & Glyn’s 12 % 

* Members of Accepting Houses 
Committee. 

• Demands deposits. 11% 9* 
£10,000 and over. 

setts in v 

r’easlooo 

ROM of 
£25.000 
10%tt- 

aipi.oo; May. 5l94.oo-Sl96.iX); July. 

Ii9o;o^51A^oo51”ot3Sean°6il^ 

ms 
41* 10c' AUB’ 41'20c: SeP' 40.90- 

COMPANY 
FORMATIONS 
Standards-formed by experts 
to meet your precise needs. 
Ready-Mades-private limited 
companies for immediate use. 
Spedals-complex formations. 
Qverseas-ind. multinational. 
Ask for full details. 
Tel: 01-253 3030 Telex 261010 

CHICACO 
grm eight 
62ic; Mi 
534c; July. 496c: Sept. SOlc: Doc. 

Spir. SMS 
353c nominal. OATS closed, firm. 2> 
to >, M^her\ Dec. 193c: March. 196»«c: 

wool futiuits dosed 2.5 cents lower 

BIStC: Dec. 34flc: March. 
OATS dosed firm, 2% 

naj; Dec. 161.0-133.5c: March. 130-5- 
134.0c: May. 130.5-Lj4.5c: July. 

Jeidsn fr Sena Limited, 
Jorttaf HOaM. 

ZSSSXftg''*' Jadans 

KNOW MORE 
ABOUT YOUR 
COMPETITORS 
Their files at Companies House 
are full of vital facts and statistics. 

Our researchers there can give 
you rapid access at very low cosL 
Ask for full details. 
Tel: 01-253 3030 Telex261010 , 
Jordan & Son* Limited, 
Jordan House, 
47 Brunswick Piece. Inrrlsnc •% 
L HI don N1 6 EE. JOlUcillb V 

so. Op: marl) am. 24.0-26.op: heavy. 
20.0-24.Op: Scotch _ medium. ■ 24-0- 
26.Ops hoavy. 2q.o-24.op: Mil. 24.0- 
29.Op: Imported frown:- N2D’§. 37.8- 
•48.Op; Z-3T26.O-26.SD: 8'S 25.S-24.0p: 
VL-a. 26-0-37.Dp. EWES^—11.0-15.Op. 
PORK.—English, under lOOlb. 34.0- 
29. Sp; ld^lSOlb. 24.Q-38.5p: 160- 
lROih. 23.5-27.Op: lBOlb and over. 
2O.O-24.0p. 
COFFEE__ rurarca softened 
under lobbor pro fit-taking and - long 
uquldaaon in 3io face pi' ncgltgiblo 
general baying responso. Tho market 
closed £9 to £13 a long ion down. 
Arabia's were neglected ana nuuiad 
25 points hlsHor to 16S points lower. 

Robhsu futures cosier. Nov. £463.0- 
5.0 a long inn: J«S. 
March. £465.0-6:0: May- 
July. £457.0-9.0: Sept, £459.0-60-0: 
NOV. £460.0-3.0. Sales, 889 lots In¬ 
cluding S options. _ __ 

Arabics contract dull. 
71.00 per SO kilos: Dae. S53.70-64.70: 
Fob. 363.70-64.30: April, 564 40- 
64,50: June, 564.60-64.80: Aug, 
£64^0-64.60: Oct. 364.20-64.60. Sales, 
nil. 
COCOA faturcs fcHercd after, early 
strong gains to close £1 to £13.50 a 
metric ton higher. In the morning con¬ 
structive chart Indications allied to re¬ 
ports of port congestion In Lagos sent 
prices to new life of contract highs 
incorporating a limit np movement In 
nearby December. Best advances ranged 
from £5.50 to £20.30. The uptrend 
rxtendid the Sizable premium already 
herd by nears over the efts touts, high- 
lighting Increased lightness of near at 
hand deliverable physical supplies. 
Forward cocoa is much leas ughtly 
held, dealers mild, and sometimes diffi¬ 
cult to sell. 

The upside chart point of £800 far 
March was ponotritod but not too con¬ 
vincingly. some sources said. However, 
they added, March at around £780 sUU 
provides a good underlying support level 
should the market drift off any runher 
from the current £794 offered price. 
Support In tho morning was largely 
derived from speculative, chart and 
commission home buying In spite of * enteral expectations of a second week's 
iluna purchase) figure tn excaaa of 

18.000 long tons. 
In the event the figure pf 16,447 

tons encouraged fresh commission house 
buying. However. Jobber profit-taking 
cut back the advance towards the close, 
possibly Influenced by the FAQ world 

November trans-shipment to the oast 

C°^IEAT.—Uniwd0*^^ duff nsra- 

trans-shipment east coast: Nov; E1O6.X0 
direct shipment TUboy seUere- 
MAK£.—-No. 3. yellow American/ 
French. Nov. £^4.85: Dec. £75-25? 
Jon. £76-50 trans-shipment east coon 
sellers. All a tang ton. clf United 
Kingdom unless stated. 

London jGrain Futures Market 
f Gafis 1.—EEC orkta BARLEY irroflD 

1st. Nov. £62-65: Jan. £66.00: March 
£68.70: May. £70.9B< WHEAT OTegulaJ 
Nov. £65V90; Jw. £67.15: March. 
£70.00- May. £72.55. Alt a long ton. 

Marie Lane.—The marital held steady 
but demand waa subdued in 811 sections. 
The following are average sellers’ qno- 
tattons a left's ton tor aellvtiy London 
area. WHEAT.—Milling. iHsgbcrip 
Nov. £69: Jan/March. £73; denaturabte 
-— Doe. £66. BARLEY.—Feed. 

duo led l Dec, £64.50 quoted. 
Homo-Grown Canals'' Authority > 

location ex-farm spat prices. Feeding 
BARLEY.—OartlngioQ. £56.96: Ipswich. 
£59-75. No price* quoted tor wh«tt. 

Regional and UK 
not prices for the w _ .. 
Soft milling WHEAT.—South-east 
£61.65: South-west. £63.10: Eastern. 
£61.15: East Midlands. £61.50: West 
Midlands. £58.20: North-east. £61.95: 
North-west. £60.49: Scotland. £69.65 
UK. £61.30. Feeding.BARLEY.—South 
east. £58-75: South-wosL ESJ-S® 
Eastern- £59.25: East Midlands. £60.50: 
west Midlands. EB8.0S; North-east. 
£56.55; North-west, £56.45: Scotland, 
£53.10; N Ireland. £62.40; UK. £67.65. 
COPRA-Philippine*. Nov and Doc, 
S5S5 rosellare 3 metric ton. ] 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Discount market 

UK zinc consumption 
down 9 per cent 

product! on/grUuhngs forecasts for 1974- 
75 which showed a production surplus 
of 69.000 tonnes. 
_ The closing tone waa -barely steady. 
Dec. £885.0-7.0 a metric too (alter 
£898.9): March. £793.0-4.0 rafter 
£806.01: May, En-9.0-21.0 rafter 
£7Q6.5i: July. £682.0-4.0: Sept, 
£650.0-2.0. Soles. 3”''- — 

cants per lb: 15-day- average.’77.66c 
22-day, 76.48c. 
TEA.—A total of 32.612 packages of 
North Indian and African teas was 
offered at yesterday's sale, according 
fri thn Tana bmb-nrq1 ACAflHaMnn. ThDin to the Tea brokers’ Association. There 
was a very strong demand and except 
for peak quality Assam teas, nrtces 
showed a further advance of 2p to Bp 
per kilo. Africans sold at generally Ser kilo. Africans sold at generally 
rarer rates with the brighter liquoring 

teas advancing 2p to 4p- 
SliGAR futures closed vary steady. 
The London dally price was ralsad £5 
to a now peak or £405 a long. ton. 
Dec. £420.60-1 t after £423-00 u 
March. £407.50 08.00 (after £413.00 
MayT^tStetsSEsO (after £3^-50 
Aug. G3T5-75.6.6Q (after £377.251 
Oct. £366.00-5.60: Dec. £332.00 limit 
UP bid: Much. £512.60-4-46. Solos. 
5.936 lots. ISA price. 40-15 rents 
per lb: 17-day average. 37.43c. 
CRAIN (The Baltic:).—Imported grain 
prices generally tended easier but fresh 
Inquiry was slow 10 develop. A Small 
tonnage of optional maize traded for 

United Kingdom zinc consump¬ 
tion was down In August follow¬ 
ing the usual seasonal trend at 
24,238 metric tons, according to 
figures from the World Bureau of 
Metal Statistics. The general 
trend, however, is In a downward 
direction with the average 
monthly consumption for January 
to August 9 per cent lower an 
the average for the same period 
last year. 

Consumption of slab zinc during 
the month was 19,090 tonnes with 
the average for the first 8 months, I 
22,453 tonnes, 11 per cent below 
the same period last year. 

Consumption of scrap and 
remelted zinc has fallen less 
rapidly with the monthly average 
for January to August only 3 per 
cent lower on the same period 
last year. Consumption of scrap 
and remelted during August was 
5,148 tonnes. 

Consumers stocks of slab zinc 
rose by 4,000 tonnes during 
August to reach 24,796 tonnes, 
file first time for many months 
that these stocks have been in 
excess of one month’s consump¬ 
tion. 

The dollar won back moderate 
ground in European currency 
trading, yesterday, after its set¬ 
back last week. Moves in lUixem- 
boorg to tighten exchange controls, 
together with fading revaluation 
speculation around the guilder 
largely buoyed the United States 
unit, London dealers reported. 

The dollar advanced to 2.6525-50 
against the Dutch currency, com¬ 
pared with 2.6370-90 on Friday, 
influencing a general retreat by 
European currencies against the 
United States unit. 

The dollar also advanced 
to 2.5S70-5900 against tiie mark 
(Friday, 2.5760-90). 

Luxembourg ordered tighter 
controls on banks’ day-to-day 
foreign exchange operations, fol¬ 
lowing the recent series of specu¬ 
lative losses suffered by major 
banks. The Luxembourg action 
appeared particularly unsettling in 
relation to trading in the mark, 
apparently linked to the. number 
of German banks and corporations 
with ' international finance sub¬ 
sidiaries based there, dealers said. 

Sterling drifted down 28 points, 
to 52.330Q against the dollar.. The 
Bank of England’s depreciation 
rate closed with no net change on 
the day at 18.6 per cent after 
narrowing to 18.5 per cent at mid- 
session. 

Eurodollar interesr rates resumed 
their downtrend, after being 
checked slightly on Friday. Further 
United States banking prime rate 
cuts, and increasing expectations 
of the 11 per cent line being 
touched shortly, depressed Euro¬ 
dollar levels, dealers reported. 
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The Bank of England offset a 
small liquidity shortage in the 
market- by buying Treasury l>iBs 
totalling less thaii £20m direct 
from^ discount houses. 

Surplus balances brought for¬ 
ward from last Friday and 
Treasury bills maturing. In the 

market’s favour combined to . in; 
Jeer liquidity, but ocher factor* 
were against the market. - 

Secured call, loan Tates closed 
between 10 and -11 per cent after 
opening between 10 and 10} pijr 
cent. . Overnight rotes' for unse¬ 
cured interbank sterling deposits 
closed at 11 per cent after a day’s 
high of 12 per cent. 

Forward Levels 

The Times 
Share Indices 

Money Market 
Rates 

■nic Tines Share Indtee* for 
uTjntS. 1964 original bass 

New York 
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New York, Oct 21_The Dow 
Jones industrial average pushed 
strongly higher today after over¬ 
coming some early weakness. 

The index gained 14.94 to 
669.82. it was down about four 
points in early trading. 

NY silver limit up 
Not* York. Oct 21.—Overhead resis¬ 

tance from chartist selling and profit 
taking by longs kepi silver's early 10 
cent advance In chock, but new specu¬ 
lative demand outweighed me ollor- 
lnqs eventually, canylng prices np lo 
the 20 cent limit. Tho market closed the 20 cent limit. The market closed 
with gains across the list ranging from 
19.70 to the 20 coni upport imlt. Sales 
totalled 4.946 Jo is. Oct. 49S.OOc: Nov. 
494.0Uc: Dec. 49S.00c: Jan, 500.20c: 
Mrh. 606.20c; May. 515.60c: July, 
519.60c: Seat. 625.60c: Dec. 634.50c: 
Jan. 537.2UC.. Handy and H arte an 
484.0c i previous 471.Set ; Handy and 
Harman of Canada, SCan 4.766 fpre- 

IICACO IOYABHANS.—Nov. 860- 
6c: Jan. 874-B72c: Mch. 8R7>,-8B8c: 
iv. 893c: July. 897c: Ann. 892c: Sen. 

cut 
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Allied them. 33% 
Allied Stores 36% 
Allied Supermkt. 3% 
Allis Cliaimers 9 
Alena 3ft 
.Vzuax Inc 36 
Amerada Hess Jttt 
Am. Airlines 
Am. Brands 33 
Am. Broadcast 19a 
Am- Can. 2rij 
Am. Cyan. 22 
Am. El. Pnwer 17% 
Am. Home 34% 
Am. Motors 4% 
Am. Nat. Gas 31% 
Am- Smelt. 37% 
Am. Standard 9% 
Am. Tel. 46 
Am£- Inc. 11% 
Anaconda IT 
ArnuM Steel 21 
Ashland Mil 18 
Ati. KichriL-ld 99% 
Avcn 3% 
Avon Prod- 24% 
Bancncl: & Wcox 16% 
Bankers Tst NY 36% 
Bank n[ Am. 34%b 
Bank of N.Y, 27% 
Beal Fds. 14% 
Beet. Dick 25% 
Bell * Ilxnell 31% 
Beridlx 23% 
Belli. Steel 27% 
Boeinit 37% 
Boise Cascado 12 
Bnrden 18% 
Burn Warner i&% 
Bristol Slyera 4|» 

Sudd 8>J 
Burl. Ind. 17»i 
Burilngtim Xtha ®% 
Bummchs 80 
Campbell Soup 26 
Canadian Pac. 13% 
Caierplllar 51% 
Celanese 29>, 
Central Suva 32% 
Charter N.Y. 21% 
Chase Manhat. 30 
Cliem. Bk. N.Y. 33% 
Chesapeake Oblh 53 

Cen Foods 
Gen. Instr. 
Cen. Mills 
'Jen. Motors 

M% Santa Fb 2nd 27% 
7% SCW 10% 

Setter! tic Plough 52V 
Schlumbgr. 101% 

W&N-T* Scntt. Paper Gen. Tel. EL 
Gen. Tire 
Gcnesco 
Georgia Poe 
Oetli' OU 
Gillette 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
Could Inc. 
Grace 
Grant W.T. 
□t. Al a Foe. 
Greyhound 
Gnonman Cp. 
Gulf Oil 
Gulf Wn. lnd. 
Heinz, H. J. 
Hercules 
Honeywell 

31% 21% 
13% 13% 

4% 4% 
30 28V 

129 ' 126«z 
25% 25% 
20% 20 

28*J lS 

Seaboard Coast 39 

101% 102 
12% 12% 

■*72 Sears Rne. 
Shell OU 

25; Shell Trans. 
25% Signal Co 
20 Singer 
14% Sony 
18% Sth Cal Edison 
22% Southern Pac. 

3% Southern Rly. 
8% Sperry Hand 

11% Squibb 
11% Sid. Brands 

Std. Oil CaL 
Sid. nil Ind. 

32* Sid. Oil Oltii* 

Illinois Coni Ind 14 
Inxenifll 
Inland steel 
I.B.U. 

52* Sid. Oil Oilin 
is Sterling Drug 
f£* Si evens J.P. 
as Stude Worth 
331* Sunbeam Cp. 

34%h ^jh inti hare. 
Int. Nickel 

1B2% 184% Sundstrand 
30% jav sun oil 

while CROSSBRED were nude less. 
GREASE WOOL.—Spot, 1SS.OC noml- 

Juiy. 70.5-77.Oc: Oct. 7u.u-7ft.se: uec. 
7Qa)-76.Sc; March, none. 
COFFEE rmilivs rioted 1.25 10 O.W> 
cent lower in nghl trading today or 
2U iota. Nov. 58.00c: Dec. 5,.40c. 

Mae. S7.40-57.5f3c: March. 57.40c: May. S7.40-57.50c: 
July, 57.88-SB.OOc; Sepl. 68.00-58.50c: 
ntiiTON liiiuir* wore unoveniful 
thronohour too day with final price; 
about 0.09 cents lower to 0.07 cents 
higher. Volume was poor at 650 Into. 

45.BU-4S.qac: March. 47.59c. Dec '46.Bq-4S.qac: March. 47.59c: 
jS.55-48.59c: July. 48.79c: Oct. 

5L*75c: DeeT^ 52.55-52.70c: March. 

COCOA futures finished on a atrarty 
notewlth gains of about 2.10 to 0.65 
cents on light short covering by com¬ 
mission houses Influenced partly hr 
news of Ghana mata crop Pjychajff 
tills post week nf 16.447 lono tons. 
This compared wtllt expecUtlons elrcu- 
lalinq In New York of between 1..000 
to 18.000 tons and guesses In London 
extending to 19.pm urns. Oct. Mjggv 
nominal: Dec. BH.90c: March. 80.i5c: 
May. 73.75c: July, ftq.apc: ,Sept- 
6t>.50c; Dec. 65.00c; March, 60.76c 
nominal. Spots: Ghana JIB nominal. 

World SUGAR futures wore hid at the 
daily limit 1.00 cent practically from 
the opening call until too close, when 
■2-i5 buy orders were loft unruled. The 
day's turnover was limited lo 1.684 
contracts, representing mostly switches 
due to the limit-lock position of the 
market. Spot' 40.66 up 35: Jan. 41.74c 

i nominal; March. 40.64c; May. SH.RSc: 
July. 57.56c: Sept. 56.82c; Oct. 34.4'Jc: 
March. 30.50c. 
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Cutes Setr. 43% 
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Coca Cola 5S% 
Culjtate 33%e 
C.B S. 31% 
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Kvant P. D. 3% 
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Flreflmiu 34% 
Fst. r hlL-aij.i 24% 
F'-I. XL Bnsmn 27% 
Fat. Pcrro Cun* i* 
Fifd 33% 
■3.A.F. Cnrp. B%. 

ini. Paper 41% 
■» lnt.-Tef.Tel. lft% 
11% Jewel Cu 20% 

Jim Waller 19j 
-ill Johns Mane. 16% 
J*% Johnson * John 61% 
1J Kaiser Alum. 16% 
}»■« Kennecott 33% 

& sja.’W » 
M gasra g. 
5a* k™*«. lev 
S ».Mrw *. 
26% Utton 4% 

§a i. 
®% Magnavnx 6% 
32 Maout Hanover 28% 
31% Stapcn 24 
»% Marathon all 3t% 

Marcnr Inc. 16 
Marine Mid. 17>2 

M Martin Mar. 35. 

24% Teledjnt 
41 Tetineco 
16 Texaco 
21% I Texas East Trane 25 
Jgw Texas Inst. 
1& Texas L'UlllIee 
8^% Texiron 
il T.VJL. 
sF* Travelers Gp. 
5L T.R.W. Inc. 
Tft L'.A.L. Inc. 
3514 I Unilever Ltd. 16% 
JS luntierer x.v. 27t* 
28% Uni onam erica 
gi] Union Bancorp 
4% Union Carb. 
4% Un. Oil Cal. 

assr* 
Mtom Min. 
Mobil Oil 
Monsanto 
Muorc McC. 
Morgan. J. p. 
Motorola 
NCR Corp 

4% Un. oil cal. ®% 
5% l'n. Pacific Oorp. «T% 
6% Unirnyal 7% 

United Aircraft 29 
“ Called Brands 3% 
f® VKtMcri-b&Man 14% 
JS. V.S. Industries 3% 
IT1 t'.S. Steel 42% 
in Wachovia 14% 
16% *r,rBW Comm s% 
aa% Warner Lambert 25% 

37% I Wesfh Bancorp 1®i 

“Jt .nl Ind 
Sat. Bute. 
NaL DistiU. 

ff% Nat. Steel 
“ Norfolk West 
Si! Bancor 
=JK* Norton Simon 
fU? Oce. Pat. 
iU,'* "Kden 

Olid Corp- 
Oils Eler 
gwMg m. 

JS Pav- Gas. EL 
Pan. Am. 
Penn. Cent, 
Penney J C 
Peniwoll 

47% E'1*!!™ 
C«T 

Pfirer 
1US,, Phelps Hod. 
JK Philip Mot. 

Phtll. Pei. 
r* Polaroid 
ii P.P.G. Ind. 
ii. Prne. Gamble 

Pub.Ser. El *uu 13% 

Gamble Skuczna 20% 
t:nn. Pvnam. 
Gen. El critic 

Pullman 
Rapid American 
Raytheon 
HCA Core 
Bepnb. steel 
Reynolds Ind. 
Ret noids.Heul 
Hiickwril Ini 
Royal Dutch 
Safewajw 
SL Regis 

51% Westabs Kl. 
30>2 Weyerhaeuser 
51% Whirlpool 
47% White Motor 
39 Woel worth 
14 -Ternx Cp. 
||% Zenith 

33% 

S% Csmdian Prices 
94, 
9% ■ Abitlbl 

14% Alcan 
37% Alg. Steel 
5?* Asbestos 

Bell Tel. 
■*£% Can. Sup. Oil 
?. Cun. Inr. Fd. 
..i Cotnlnro 
75! Cnns. Bat. 
3y% Distiller 
18% Fblrvlevr Core 
S8% Fftlcnnbridga 
39 Gulf Oil 
40 Hawker Can. 
45 Mud. Bar Milt 
19% Hun. Ray nil 
23% l.A.C. Lid. 
62% Imascn 
13% imp. nil 
%Ej Int. Pipe 

Mays.-Ke run. 
Jf* Pnwer cp. 
Si, Price Bros. 
j4-.it Royal Trust 

Stool Cn. 
20% Tex. Can. 

16 h 35% 
41% 42 
3V, 31% 
4.28* 4.i8 
25% 26% 
25 24% 
Jl% 30% 
!0%h UP] 
31% 32 
24% 24% 
5.00 5.12 
17% 17% 
24% 25 
17% 17% 
33% 24 

Trans, atnt. Oil u%- 
36% \Vaiker B. 
»% W.C.T. 

• Fjc Dif. • Asked, c Ex Distribution, h Bid. k Market Closed, n New Issue, p Suck Split, 
t Traded, y Unquoted. 

Fore Ion exchange.—Sidling, spot. 
S2.5245 152.3325); three months. 
53.3124 iS2.3L.57i: Canadian dollar. 
101.610 flol.Rlci. 

The Dow Jones spot commodity 
Index up J.44 to 500.ol. The futures 
lnd<*V was 300.19. 

Tho Dow Jones averages.—indus¬ 

trials. 669.82 ( 654.88): transportation. 
152.45 1149.031: util lore. 68.95 
170.20): 65 Stacks. 213.15 1.209.66). 

New York Block Exchange index. 
38.72 |3B.08>: Industrials. 42.20 
1415451: ffanroonalion. 3904 128.41 >; >41545): transpona Hon.!3904 128.41) ; !Milica. 37.81 127.71): financial, 
l.aa 140.54). 

The Wigfall Group 
Chairnsn'* Statamont 
CHaArnmn, Ur. ft- X- Neartu/imr. toM share- 
holders si yesterday's Annual General Meeting 
tnShsffidd: 

In spire of national economic difficulties 
which affect our business room than other 
MCtore of British Indlustry 1 am pfeasad to 
report' a Group Nat Profit for tho yvat ended 
31st Mvehr 1974 amounting to £2,199.000 
sganst £2.245,000 for the previous year. 
Again, our Capital Allowances are sufficient 
to ensure that no Corporation Tax is payable 
on those Profits. 

On 31at October, 1973 the Group acquired 
four companies comprising tfie Scotts Radio 
chain of shops centred on Brighton, thus ex¬ 
tending our eOiviliM further into tha South, 
and on the 12th February, 1974 your Director; 
and their famOiss sold their Holdings in 
Wigfall Futures Company Limited and that 
company is now a wholly owned subsidiary or 
Henry VtfgfaH and Son Limited. 

During the ft*t half of the year tha company 
purchased the goodwill artd aststs of a h®h 
dass departmental store winch is now tradings 
under the style of "Muntus of Rotherham". 1 

contribution to tho Group Is net unsatis- 
factoiy.The yaar under loView saw the Group 
absorb as a charge against its profits a sum 
approximating to £300800 as a result of 
Ooubie Taxation.This was due to thefaetthut 
although Purchara Tax had prevtously bean 
paid Value Added Tax an rentals was payable 
immediately on the imposition of the new tax. 
The relief of two-thirds on television re¬ 
ceivers reduces to one-third in the current 
year and to nothing in the following year. 
There has never baan any reduction in thence 
on domestic appliances — a most unfair state 
of affairs and despite aif the Groups efforts, 
as yet no change hBS been made. 

Accordingly therefore; we am compeBed to 
pass on to our custotmrs as from 1st August, 

1974 die. amount of Value Added Tax as it it 
absolutely imposabtefartho Group to absorb 
these imposts any further. 

Whilst there are signs that the level of 
business now bring done is tafans an upward 
trend h is doubtful if tha volume win be 
sufficient to make up for that lost in the early 
part of the year. Due to the uncertainties and 
difficulties with which we are faced it ia of 
paramount importance that we consoUdate 
and maintain our present position, ever 
watchful of preserving the daficstg balance of 
costs against business done. If we are success¬ 
ful in achieving these aims tits company 
should then be in a good position to take fuH 
advantage of the future potential when 
trading conditions Improve. 

Group Resuits 

Group Profit bfiforaTaxation and Lstn 

Stock Interim 
Deduct: Loan Stock lotimt 

under the style of "Muntus or Rotherham .1 
am pleased to report BxcaOent results from this 

business. 
Our Mail Order Sub Group whose business 

urea down on forecast in the first half of the 
year did not recover sufficiently in the tatter 
part ofthe year to reach Its target and although 
a small profit waa mode I hove to report that 
the results from that Division are disappointing; 

The Southern Group of shops controUad 
from P. A. Baker Limited at Newbury traded 
well until the tart quarter of tha year and their 

Add; Taxation (1973 Recetftnfcta} 

Group Profit altarTaxation 
Piriwonc* Dividends—wld faoasM 
Oidin«yDhnd«>dol 14,77% (1S73:14.7S) 

Retained Profits brought forward 

PToviv'eA to Unamoriaed PnrcfuwTax 
Retained Proto earned f«uw»rd 

Earning* per share aftertax 

CodM of toeftimiif Report may be ebtafrwdtnni: _ 
The Soosary Hot^ MbM & Scti, LoSfcd. JtiaUnri Fwl, »«nWd. S3 SPO. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1373.74 

Rich Lair 
Bid Offer Tnwt. 

1D73.T4 
' 4Hri> Lav- 

Bid orrir Yield Bid Offer True 
Hama Grrarell Fundi. 30.B vr^ u imom 

Authorised Unit Trusts WW3S&'Loo-",,-*gli as Si 2SfiEE& 

AbafasArtalhani Lid. ' 1SIB 27^9 re‘cI5f,,3*> 36.7 28.6 Sim 18 Can race 
Barnett Ilee. Fwnuln Sq Uan 2. 061-236 9775 i- i l .tjb ImAcncrlft I 7A2 v W i m L31 54.4 Inrotup 

ri.i aui Clam* ao.« 22.7* b.m J MicStriiue*. lEftiS ws DeAccwn 
-■}?■£ S,f^Di;icauB S-f zt; 5-55 Three Qnaja.ToirwHIH. KC3B6BQ. 01-«W4B88 115.0 59.8 Cwll^ 

26.4 Gtovlli M l 71 J* 8-20 1S9 7 87 3 M A G General 83 7 89 1 7.47 171.2 "60 ACCWD 
35.3 20.4 Do ACC Din 20.1) 22.0 6-20 uo.a j«.0 Dp ANUID JP9J 117.D 7.47 J10.6 *4.0 Panrnae Fund 

43.6 22.6 DoAccum 21.6 23.7 5.60 
'44.7 26.4 GtnvUl 19 1 21.1a 8.20 
35.2 20.4 Do ACC Din 20.U 22.0 620 
45A 24.1 Income 22.1 24B 920 
40B 25.9 Du Accuxn 23i) 2623 9220 
27JT 26.4 Int Accum 15.7 2S.7 3.00 

Abbej- foil Tnut Monacerc. 
73-FO Cairtioine Rd. AjJnburf. Burke 0294-5941 

23.3 12.1 Abbrv Capital 32.0 12 4 (« 
47 J 204 Abbe>- General 20 7 22.D 5.91 
25.0 34 J Do Income 14.4 I.V3 9J1 

1971-74 
Blrit Low _ 

Bid OITcr TloM . Bid Offer Truat_ Bid 
indi, 30.9 =L= 10',. VI tit Anri 21-0 
ICS. 01^88 4548 61.1 34.. fal GTOftlh 345 
71.0 76.0 3.60 235 23J. AwerGnifU, 22B 
5T.o Kfi.s 5.30 TradeUManarenLlC 
26.7 28.6 9.60 18 CanjTDRe Brad, BrMol. 
7A2 7.60 ISO 122.2 54 4 Income Sl.ff 
i. 164.4 6<1S De Accum 77.4 

1973.71 
Bid) lAtK- 
BM Offer 3d nrr«rVi.-M 

ju”.’. . ..■ 

? S32 11)0.8 jiw.O Do Accum 
22.1 24B 9 JO iso J 77 7 2nd Gen 
23B KJ 9^ 1013 ^D-r Accum 
15.1 IS. I 3.00 JJJ.! 00.9 Mid 6r Gen 

176.0 81.2 Do Accum 
S8A 47.6 Dir Fnd 

_ — - . - . 136.7 70.6 Do Accmn 
M ‘ =-2 S-SJl 141-8 6*4 PpcelM Tra 
14.4 15 j 8J1 BKL3 765 DdACriUn 

77.4 81JT 6,82 1J5.4 48.2 Do Ai-cum 
101 a. lttfl.9 6.32 128.6 51.9 Exempt" 
59.0 62J2 10.«0 144.6 01.0 Do Ai-cum 
75.6 .83.9 19.00 IIS.S 44 6 Local AUIh* 
47.6 SO 5 22.00 126.4 52.9 Do Accum 52.9 Dn Accum 49.4 5 

TrndxJI N'ulanal A Cana (Trial 

Altai Trust Mausers Lid, 
1U 13.2 6381 264.0 HJ MariHBO Fnd 

14 FlnsbnrrClrrux. Lcmdnn, EC 
.42 J Xi.O Albcn Tm; 34. 

283.9 248.4 Do Accunr 
>».? 29.8 FITS 
73.4 32 2 Do Accum 

505 j 1* I'anyuae Rnad. Briq»l. 
■73.7 77.8 B.iO 160.0 75.0 Inrrirur-,23) 
133.9 139.S* 4.981 175.4 *0 4 Dn Arrum 
L44.U 155.7 4 W; 16J.S 609 Canlul <23. 
29.4 3T.0 5.421 172.8 rtf! 9 Dn Acilira 

Bid DtTcrTleld Bid 9Hit Trust _ DU OfferVl-M . > 
H.O 22-7 .. U0T 91 1 5lauaniM|<BnmI 91.4 . .. ■* 7j- 
34JS 36 7 MB 100.3 ldn.,1 DtiFiilMra D*9-3 .. - ■ 
22B 34.3 3J0 im.E IDO.n Munev Marker UK.. ■ -. V 
Ui. 10W.1 100.41 l>n PvMillI HI' 1 

9272 32241 IM.fa 24.7 PTuptriV Itaod 121.0 .. ' : 
Sl.D 54.4 JOJI 142.L 24.7 li.. I*nul»u 114 4 .. .. 
77 4 m.4 30.11 516rO Annranrr. _ ■ - ; 
56.8 39 8 5.48 Ttirrr QlKip.. Tiwrr Hill. hL'.lB iiBC. 01-626 45SS 
74.8 77.6 4.65 112 5 KM Kqull) Hond U) «.S «5.l .. 
41.8 44 0 7.20 934) 47.6 LK» llTOUS 47.1 43.1 
45A 45J 7J0 101.4 49.4 Tnfl HlUli4. 5".l 5J 0 ... £ 
4*4 510 fi.9*. 115.4 66.9 Fam Uud 107S 97 9 ... .. 
ab.O GLD 6.9B 139.9 66 9 P« 1077X9 7T.5 .. ... 
42.4 44.6 7.17 77.L 7IJ Un lPSLI* 771 -.V-’ .3- ' -r'. 
49.4 52.0 7J.T 44.5 39.5 Mirror Blinds- .Tl H .. 
aierclal. 184 1 8£L Fere Pen «5> ' *7.4 BOO .. , 

0272 32241 1309 HAS Pnn> fYul i4i L13.4 U39 

42.4 44.6 
49.4 52.0 

71.« 73.0 KbS \adra Wle Hum ore. 
L13I4 U3J 

95 4 *8.4 8.SS 1 5',il1iin ITac.TrddlDcIxD. Mddx. 0I-077881L 

53J. 289 Do Income- 27.0 299 9.881 909 46.5 Compound 
Anted Bunbro Group, I MU *7.1 Drrorrry 

31.8 33 9 5.42: 

XTambro Use. Hull ra.Fncx 
7L6 32.6 Allied Capitol 
62.7 32.7 Dn 1st 
63.7 329 Bril Ind 2nd 
339 18.1 Growlh A lOO 
329 159 Elec 8 lad Dec joj- o-uo 

■ 37.6 24.7 MPtMudl'nidU1 23.5 25 1 7.87 
M.3 3*4 Hlcn Income 30.7 32.7a 8.77 
38 6 lb.7 Eqalrr locum, 18.4 19.6 9.47 
=19 14-1 lalerrallmiaj ‘ - 
25.0 2S.0 HIcbYleldFnd 

1159. 499 Hjmbro Fad 
53.7 251 Dll Income 

Cl) 0 289 Fur* Yield 
50.0 31.L Da Accum' 

32 2 34 J 7TIB 117.(1 69 8 Japan 
329 »J. 8.09 569 369 Euro A Gelt 

84.0 88.6 9.05, 1)129 
28.7 30.3*13 85 34.4 
309 33 6 11931 249 
66 3 719 0.21) ■-'b.D 

rail DiuAmutoXuuiR>ft>l.„ 
clna Lane. EctlM. 01-623 4521 
67.0 Friar* IlM" Fnd 63.0 679 £.00 
1=9 GI IVinriieeter 12 5 13.2 PHI 30.3*13 85 34.4 1=9 GI Winriieeler 

32 8 13951 249 12.4 Dn Heerwae 

36.2 38.6 266 
179 1S.0 7.73 499 18.5 American A Gen 20.8 22.L 
15-3 169*8.03 56-1 26.8 AiulralMair 309 319 
«s 95 1 7.871 52 7 25J, Far U*M TOC 25.4 27.1 

52.7 23-5 Dn Accum 25.8 37.3 
_ ___ 140.u sn.et Trance Fnd fioj S3 9 
1*9 159 2.221 300.7 949 Da Annum . M.4 300.1 

53.7 25 1 
869 45.7 
30.1 31.7 
259 13.1 

Do Recurerj- 
Du Smaller 
Du Accum 
2nd Smaller 

=39 25.4 12-00 1539 68.8 Chtrlfund* <33 
499 52.4. a.08 1369 50.6 Penslnn" CD 
24 9 26.4 1092 43.7 2L2 ISAAC IF 
4&2 493 11.56 85.7 493 Dn Accum 

6U.7 309 MSGCunv 
4U 493 11.56 
113 12.0 938 
139 139* 7.25 

25.4 27.1 2.44J M.3 
25.8 37.5 2.44 30.4 
fiOJ S3 B 9.021 47.4 
M.4 100.1 9.02 
68.5 693 10.88 
619 64.1 S;0G 
21.3 .. 14.33 
49.3 .. .14.32 

43 34.5 Clrdc Gen 
309 329 2.41 

0.21) ■-'ft.O 13J Wleler Grnwlb 12.7 13.4* 6.16 
Z6K 203 133 Du Accum 133 139 6.46 
"27 VST*wnrGroan■Fl'nllTrueu. __ 
7!06 U-)3 Cnrr-* all. KC3N 2LU. Ol-Wl 1144 
2.44 59.3 33 0 Amt Tril 31.4 33 4*594 
2.44 1 30.4 20 6 Cap Accum 19.6 20 9 02ft 
9.02 47.4 25.7 Kurupean 21.7 26.3* 4.46 
9.02 54.2 25.3 For bait Tat 25 = 269 S36 
0 88 39.0 Z.'-3 Mnanclal =1.6 23.D 8.4ft 
S06 48 J 25.9 Hlch IncrnlC 25 4 27 J. 13.IB 
14.33 29 4 1 5.6 Inc A Aneli 15.0 36.D 9.02 
L4.32 29.3 17.2 Intern atkmei 17.1 18.2* 434 
"41 31.0 139 Inv Tret 12.6 13.4* 7.5ft 

63.8 66.8 637 .48.5 54.4 Dn Pvrf Il9ffl, 5S.1 - 
tUMM. * 1=2.0 312.7 I'apitJ? 317.1 “32TT .. .. ' . . 

ulS3fSi NoDtii'b I'alna lrtQraner Group. 
SS ?vl S-H siiHTTjn.xuroicbxi’KW1*. aaarzMC , 
J: J JiJ-r S JU1 Vain»U«hi 3rd U'p*ltic«i« oftdunTh . . ; 

r'Si 1M-= 07 X'lrukh rmri mi .. 
};■* Sis! rearl-Mwilafni-tawwee •, 
.*42:-.. 352 lllxb tlalbitm. Lvnd»n. KL2 _"l-58? ft»* ; . 
llrueu. 10S.6 10B.T rrnp Cnlll ■ 105.6 312 5' ..-V 
it* Pbneoli AlMreRcr. \ •- 
19 6 ^ 8JK 4-5 KlOB William S».rC1. 'Ol-CBgFaU'' 

SutS 106.9 fiti j Wrollh A.V. Bud )H9 66 3 
rj-i 3S.2 39.1 Cbor.lMiJli an.i .. • .. » •: 
.iff 1 00 8 40 2 KborRud-w*). 38.4 402 _...T 
aj 3! 13 S * nroperty Equity & Life Aii Co: 
15a is.!) 9.02illOCrawinrdSt.Lundiui.wl. 01-4M088T 1 ;■ 

15.0 16.0 8.96 ».0 41.2 Dr, Accum 
33.6 35.4* 798 f ftO.U 26.4 .VUi Auirrlean 

509 30.4 Serii nf America 32.0 34.1 2941 73.4 3?A 
101.6 9LR Exempt Fnd 87-3 9L 9* 7.751 

A ns backer Uslt Me next meul Cali d. 
lNnblc Sired. I^mdun. EC2V7JH. 01-81 

42.4 18.6 Mb American 19.B 2L4 
Bard Ad Unlearn Md. 

2S2 ftRcmfurd Brad. Lnndnn.£7. 01-E 
25.0 25.11 I'nlrnm-lmre 3J li.1 
699 35.7 .tint Income 3718 40.8 
79.6 42=1 Da Accum 44.8 48 
70.3 309 Cnl corn Capitol 31.7 33.9 
75.7 3SJ Exempt * 369 38.3 
259 12.6 Extra Income' 12.2 12.9 
6fi 6 38J Financial 27.8 29.7 
68 6 30.1 L'DIconrSOO' 29 4 31.4 
34.5 13.5 General 13.6 14.9 
40.U 179 Gmitlb AcCUtn 16.9 18.1 
759 34.9 Income 35.0 37.2 
32.0 lft.6 Berneerjr 109 17.6 

33*i.n 51.3 Trustee 519 M.8 
509 32.4 WorlAide 33.6 35.5 

37.4 Clyde High roe 
50.D Do Accum 

34.4 20 2 nil a Xu Hex 
1.7 40.8 12941 106.2 59.6 Pcrr. Porirnlln 

_ , 99.7 699 Manaeed Bonds, 67.7 919 .. 
01-6064010' TbeXaUonal Group of DnltTriisU. 

3A81 M 7Tor\tlch Sflrerl. Lgndun, EC4. 01-406 8991 
549; 24.9 Cranin' 34-2 2ft. 1* 699 

M^unsail 53.1 26 j Com Cod* 23.7 27.6 5 4? 

Anlhan) W Icier ft C* Ltd, 
M Hlnclni: Line. ecjm. 

20.0 l.l 3 ttl'ler liruelll 
2».5 13.8 Du Accum 

01-623 4A51 . Piitarif r-nxlb .unuuci. ‘ 1 
2.7 13.4* 6.46 111 U'c'lmlDMer Mr,(1 sc tin. sKl 7JF. 01-928 OKI "• -} 

5C.2 . 21.9 DumeKlIc 
73)5 38.4 Gai Ind Puwer 

449 4S2* 5J5, ..39g 28.9 Hundred 5ee» 
317 33.5* 7J3 ■'8-5 20.J ID) lien 
369 8^81 809 26 J Do 2nd Gen 
12" 12 9" 12 JIB I 62.1 45.8 Nolblle 
27 5 29 7 6951 *0-8 27 0 Kal L'uae 

314* S!« 19I.II 88.1 Do'D'2nd 

25.7 27.6 5 47 _ _ , „ 
21.3 33.8 997 Insurance Bontu ana rands 
35 3 379 6.471 
28-0 29.9 6.471 Aklicr Life .Vmrenee Co Ud. ____ 
189 20.4* 8.05! 190Strand. L.U1HW1. ware 1DY. U14Q6 6600 
32.9 35.8 7.35 arr.9 169 Fqilllr Ttol «3I 16.0 17.0 .7 
44.0 46.9* 4.05 38.4 13J Du Accum ,7) J2.S 11.2 - 
26.3 28.4 6 31 <>5.4 100.0 Metier Fd lull 95.4 10115 .. 

139 13.0 6.46 176 0 147.5 Prop Ur*til »2P, 117 5 
I TM.O KHk.0 All B.iad)29< 5.9.0 

13.6 llis- 0.5*1 JV9 43.6 Pa Hl*h InC 
16.9 18.1 8.02 o,-f 239 Jjt FITS 

90. S 6 93[ ]|H3 lunio PentlDD Sec 
45.8* 9.65' iuoj; SOa fl Do Uoiuncd 

12.5 1.1,2 
9S.4 100 5 
.. 1,0.1 

519 5*9 792 
33.5 35.5 496 

TJO ,0.2 

100.4 989 mu Joe Pnd 
100.4 98.8 Da Accum 

Brandis X4d> 
36 Peacburcil SuLan dan. £C3 
H3.o 86.0 Bran'll! Cap t4> 
H«.0 91.0 Do Accmn ,4) 
24L0 79.0 Brandi* Inc |4| 

98.0 101.0 699 

519 Kal Resources 
789 Prov Inv Tret 
32.6 Scul Calls 
40.5 bVcunir ur 
399 Shamrock 
29.7 Shield . _ . 

5-711 71.1 48 9 Sel Inr 13 
.. 300.2 
46.1 49.0 

136.5 122.5 AbhKalPUOOl 125 A «. • -) 
54 n M».0 sbculer Inv,29, 50 2 .. 

tm 4 100 D Dn K<|ulty iai.4 .. .. 
1IB.2 1*10a Dn Mamv l«f..2 . .. .. .• .' 
139 0-1321, Ttor .Vimiiiij,,?*i 117 0 - 
126.0 113 3 ImiDnl Ann 1.T.I1 Jli.1 ■ -J 

Prudential PrejloDs Lid. ■ • 
Hnlburti Barv HCIK 2.NU. iq-403523 . .: 
1904 BJT Eqi.lU I 309 3.37- .. , ’ T" 
10JO 10.6B cued lot i in n idm. ... • 
19.60 1= 92 ITiipnly / 16.12 12/0. . 1 

Reliance Mutual IneurancrSurtci) Ud._ -... > 
Tunfartileo B'elh. Kent.. 089322271 
L70J. isr.a Rel Prop Bud 158.? 

989 1019 6.B9i U3"0.. VftLLSY* 

01-6266399 
SLO 86.0 272, 

91.0 Do Accum 141 86.0 S1.0 290 *?*.■ 
79.0 Brandi! incm 76.0 81.0 8-28 « 

Kail anal President toe MauigewUiL 
4VWH199 ■** Rracei-hurril S% ElTL _ 014323 4200 

47J 23.1 KPl Accum nil 22 6 24.0 7.10 
n are «3 2l.R_ Do DlsnWi _ 21J7. 22.8 7.10 

JU-U « UUbburr. Lradun. EC2P2BP. _ 0i4i37 iM.0 "97.0 Invest rtid" i«U -- 

WratollS?^y^riMa“';Ely.^ 4951 gi S-ISSSK ^.?* V,." 
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Strw' investment experience 
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* EXPERIENCE - WHERE EXPERIENCE COUNTS 

nilTnat Manafl«*L'mrtod. 6Charles II Street. 
St. James s Square, London, SW1Y 4AD Tel: 01 -930 6122 

_the TIMES TUESDAY OCTOBER 22 1974 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Nervous selling 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Oct 14. Dealings End Oct 25. S Contango Day, Oct 28. Settlement Day, Nov 5. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous davs. 
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BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS m ncwiHuiuirt to taka 
appropriate professional advlea 
frofero ant*ring obligationt. 

"CAN ANYONE HELP MY 
DAD?” 

. A. yuung farmer, on th* 
wm* of success. wants nnan- 

* dal assistance of £15.000 to 
. survive. Purchased mote land 

to nls present holding last year. 
«nd has been unable to stock. 

* so Is faced with high mortgage 
v repayments. If he could stack 
» this holding now, while fenn 

stock prices are low. ho would 
BO hack on the road *0 success 
again. Young son. who Is great 
lover of horses, hopes some 

* day to lake over from Daddy. ioiic miw uum utfu'ir, 
U ,asking " Please can anyone 

. help my Dad 

Ample security offered, 

SOX 2761 D. THE TIMES. 

DOUBLE YOUR CAPITAL 
IN 3-4 YEARS 

with nammum risk, 
maximum security 

While markets have slumped, 
our clients have made remark¬ 
able gains. Consistent growth 
U assured into the 60s- 
stocks Insured and under H.M. 
Custom and Excise surveillance. 
Writs or 'phone row for rroo 
facts, exact rig urea, press, com¬ 
mand, etc-. *° % inland «“"» 
A Spirits Consultants 
Dept.*T. SO Norfolk PUM. W.2. 
01-785 6950. 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
Biuriflaa man moving abroad 

wishes to exchange luxury coun¬ 
try residence in mid-Kent for 
income-producing eoraraercUl 
property, l.e. 40-30.000 aa fU 

Box 2679 D. Hie Ttanes. 

VOUR OWN part-time bushiess. If 
. you have a car. are reliable and 

Have" s«S "hours per week, you 
— to £43 plus p.w. raw earn up v r—. ...— 

Oor proven leisure business re¬ 
quires own Investment of £1.750 
which Is projected by a money 
back agreement. For appoint¬ 
ment Tel.: 01-834 4996 or write 
P. Jordan, Techmar. 6 Buck¬ 
ingham Gale. London. S.W.l. 

FINANCIAL & INVESTMENT 

ACORN—montntytoiggrararit news¬ 
letter has shown subscribers how 
tS pwremreal capital through- 
out^972/i97A. write to Wemm. 
Cameron A Co. Ltd.._Church 
House. GodabiUng. Surrey. UK 
subscription rate £9.00 per 
annum. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
(also on page 10) 

NO. 002461 Of 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
chan can Division -SotojyjjhJsCqHn 
to the Matter or Bq\OLA ENTER- 
PRISES Limited and In the Matter of 
The Companies Act. IP a 8 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 

tttfTOSWJErab ® *S 
14th day of October 1974 presented 
to the said Court by Immediate 
Transportation Company Ltd., whoso 
registered office Is at 23 b St. 
Thomas Street. London. S.E.i. and 
that the said Petition Is directed to 
be heard before the Court sitting at 
the Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London. W'CSA 2LL. on the nth day 
of November 1974 and any creditor 
or contributory of the said Company 
desirous la support or oppose the 
making or an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at the time or 
hearing In person or by his Counsel 
for that purpose: and a copy of the 
Petition win be furnished by the 
undersigned to any creditor or con- 
tribuiory of the said Company 

•requiring such copy on payment of 
-the regulated charge for the same. 

EARLE ft WALLER 48 Green 

! SoVlSiorsL<lor0the Petitioner. 
NOTE—Any person who Intends 

.to appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on or send by 

' past to the above-named notice In 
writing of hts intention so to do. 

-The notice must stale the name and 
. address of the person, or. if a firm, 

the name and address of the firm, 
and must be signed by the person or 

•firm, or his or Uie/r solicitor iif 
any i. and must be served, or, ir 
pasted man be sent by post In 

nfflclenl lime 10 reach the above- . sufficient lime lo reach the above- 
named not later than 4 o'clock In 

'the afternoon of the Bth day of 

No. 002391 of 1974 
' 9 'COURT of JUSTICE , In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 

sr3S7i^jfi^dB£*Lasa 
• and ln^tira Matter of The Camnanles 

LWWSSop.? »e above-named Company by the 
igh Court or Justice was on the 

-16ih .day of October. 197-J- pre¬ 
sented to the Bald “Court fay TO 
Commissioners of Cosiams and 
Excise of King s Beam House. 39-41 Sark Lane, London. EC3R iHE and 

at the said Petition is directed to 
be heard before the Court sitting at 
.the Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London, on the 1 llh day of 
November. 1974. and any crodllor 
nr contrlbulory or ihe sold Company 
duiraus lo support or oppose the 
making of an Order on tho said 
Petition may appear al the time of 
hearing In person or by his Counsel 
for that purpose: and a cony.or the 
Petition will be furnished by ihe 
undersigned to any creditor or con- 
ttlbutory of the said Company 
requirmn surh cony on payment of 
the regulated charge for the same. 

G. KRIKORIAN. King's Beam 
House. 3u-4l Mark Lane. 
London. EG3R THE. Solicitor 
lo the Petltlonors. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
r on In ' ' |o appear on .Urn Jiearing of IhejMld 

j>ouuon must .serve on or send uy 
post to Uir above-named notice in 
writing or hu intention so lo do. 
The notice must slate the name and 
address of ihe person, or. If a firm, 
the name and address nf the firm, 
and must b.- signed by the person or 
firm, or hu or thoir solicitor tlf 
any i. and must be served, or, if 
polled, must be sent, by past In 
sufficient time to reach the above- 
named not later.than 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon of Uio BUt day or 
November. 1974. 

THF COMPANIES ACT. VMRIn tho 
Matter or I*. A V. I AGENCIES 1 
U trilled. Nature of Business: 
Distributors A Wholesalers in Tex- 

™WtNDXNG-lfp ORDER MADE 7Ui 
October. 1974. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

^CREDITORS __5lh_ . November. 
1974. at Room G20 Atlantic House, 
Hofbom vt-iducl. . London EC1N 
SHD. al I IS o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on 0i« same 
ty and at tho samo pUco at 2.45 

*«* A. WILLIAMS. Official 
Roc elver and Provisional 
Liquidator- 

COMPANffS ACTI-n .I«_Ute 
Manrr of -ROVAL_ KENSINGTON 
HOTEL Limited Nature of Business: 
Hotel pro oriel 0J» 

WINDING-" ..-UP ORDER MADE 7th 
OclnMT, 19.4 pLACB of FIRST VMTTrinpr, iv.. 

CREDITORS 5lh November 1974. 
at Room G2u Atlantic Housn. Hot- 
bom Viaduct. London EC1N 2HD at 
11.30 o'clock 

CONTRIBl'TORIES On tho .same 
day ano at the name place at 12.16 

* °0- A. WIUJAMS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 in the 
Matter of ER3LT ipOWWi Llmliod 
Nature of Buatnoas: Manufacttirere 
of ladies clothing ___ .. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 7th 
October, 1974 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS 

CREDITORS_5lh November. 
IOTJ...aj Room 239, Temjtar Ramie. 
81 Hlgti Hnibom. London wciv 
6SP at 10.0 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTOR IES On Ihe soma 
day and at the same place at 10.45 
o'clock 

I— R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

thO HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE. 
Chancery Division. Comnanlaa 
Cnu*t- In tho Manor of AVENUE 
RECORDS (SALES) LIMITED and 
H^uta Matter of the Companies Act 

Notice la Hereby Given that a 
PETITION Tor the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court or Justicd on *ho 19th 
day of October 1974 pnaonied to 
mo said, court by Mechanical-Copy¬ 
right Protection Society Limited 
wfioae registered afl££M *Uu6M a* 
Elgar House. 380 Stfcathom High 
Road. London 8W16 6HR and 
Chappell 4 Company Limltad whose 
registered office Is dlrnat" at SO 
Nnw Bond SUwrt. London W.l. 

And that Ute sold Pn«U«" J* 
directed lo be heard before the 
Court sitting ai the Holfal Coiirta tif 
Justice, strand. London WCa on the 
4Ui day of November 1074 and any 
creditor or contributory of the said 
Company desirous Vo «°gP”1 °f 
oppose the making of an Order on 
tho said PoHOon may appear at to* 
time or hearing In person or by his 
Counsel for that purpose and a copy 
of the Petition will be furnished by 
the Undersigned to any creditor of 
conlrlbutoiy of Uie said Company 
requiring such copy on payment of 
me regulated charge for the same. 

JOYNSON-HICKS ft CO. of SL 
Martins House. 140 Totten¬ 
ham Court Road. .London 
W.l. Solicitors for the Peti¬ 
tioners. ,, _ . 

Note : Any person who intends to 
appear on tho hearing of ihe said 
Petition must serve on or tend by 
post to ihe above-named Notice In 
writing of his Intention so to do. 
The Notice must state tho Mine and 
address ol the person, or. if a firm, 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must be signed by the person 
or firm, or hfs or their Solicitor Of 
any), and most be served or. If 
posted must bo sent by post m 
suffldem rime to reach tha above- 
named not later than four o'clock 
in me afternoon or the 1st day of 
November 1974. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CHAUFFEUR 
required for Chairman of City 

bank 
Must lira tn mo London 

area and have first-class 
mechanical knowledge of cars. 

conditions Excellent working conditions 
and salary negotiable. It la 
envisaged that this will be a 
permanent position for ' tho 
right applicant. 

Please write in >— 
Box 2708 D. The Times. 

BUSY INTERESTING 
COUNTRY HOUSEHOLD 
needs responsible lady u help 
alter Xmas when baby due. 
Own bedroom and haihroorn. 
salary and board. Will con¬ 
sider widow • divorcee looking 
for a permanent home. Must 
lovg animals, have a sense of 
humour and be able to drive. 
Write to_ _ 

MRS. L. BETTS. 
Cherry Orchard. 

Wyre Forest. Kidderminster. 
Worcester. 

MARRIED COUPLE- 
WEST KENT? 

required for Country House as 
cook Housekeeper and Garden¬ 
er Handyman. agricultural 
experience useful. Modern Bun¬ 
galow with garden. Salary by 
arrangement. 

^lijt^ciasa references essential 
-tier derails Tel. Crackhom 
HQ! 261 evenlnga. 

THE INN FOR ALL 
SEASONS 

Cook wanted tn happy Cots- 
wola inn. Present cook Is leav¬ 
ing and will racnmmund. 
Superb accommodation, excel¬ 
lent conditions of employment, 
between 30-30. sense of 
humour would be nice. 

Phono Mrs West. Great Barr¬ 
ington 224. 

free cottage and retainer fee 
offered to married rouplo or single 
person os trained chef and/or 
cook. Must bo available for 
occasional parties and functions at 
■groed mio. 2a miles SE or Lon¬ 
don. Box 2625 D. The Times. 

HOME IN OUTER LONDON fgarage 
available, and dogs welcome) and 
modest Income ofTarod to com- emlon/Housetoeper for elderly 

riy and bachelor author. — A. 
Leleone. Lano End. Hillside Road. 
PI filter HU I. Middlesex. 

NANNY, trained or experienced, for 
young family In Hampstead area, 
new baby expected March 7S. use 
of car. holiday abroad, excellent 
satin'. Please ring 01-485 2575. 
moms. , eves, and 01-493 4920. 
daytime. Roverse charges. 

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER’S Holp/ 
Nanny for 3 months Emma. Live 
in. hours and wages nogactahie. 
Own room and TV. Tel. 736 
6029. 

MAYFAIR.—Cook, Housekeeper for 
elderly widow. Start Immediately. 
Own quarters, TV, etc. Goad 
Mlary. Phone Mrs None. 493 

MAH SERVANT iGeneral) for lilted 
bachelor. South Kensington dis¬ 
trict. Good cooking and references 
osscntl.il. E2o p.w. net. Own 
charming flat. 01-373 0905,2198. 

NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP required 
for 2 small boys. 3 and 2 years. 
Live In. Maidenhead area. Plenty 
of rree time.—Tel. Sherlock Row 
2o3. 

AU PAIR BURBAU PICCADILLY 
offerabont labs London or Abroad. 
Call 87 Resont SL wl. 930 4757, 

BELGRAVIA Bureau needs au pairs. 
dailies. Cooks - housekeepers, 
domestics. married couples, 
chauffeurs: top ratoa paid. 584 

Co'ok^HOU3EKGCPER3 required for 
small fiunlllos. London or coun¬ 
try. £25 p.w. Linas Agency. 165 
High SL. Kensington. 01-937 
41b5. 

FEMALE COOK.—Pleasant house 
In London, own room with TV. 
Other stair Please ring Mrs 
Lovcrldge. Qi-4.12 2684. 

HOUSEKEEPER lor elderly active 
lady. II it no atano. St. John’s 
Wood. Plain cooking: own fur¬ 
nished run.—Tel. 624 7945. 

ISTANBUL nurse-novcmcM. 25-50. 
lor 2 girls, apod 8 and a. Good 
reis. cssontl.il. Teaching experi¬ 
ence preferred. Similar poll: ton 
available. Denmark. Phone: 041 
HU7 7000. hurosCOt. 20 High Sf. 
Paisiov 

ITALY.—Well-educated responsible 
voting man Interested In Art and 
Sport wanted as soon as possible 
lo holp with bay of 12. Good car 
driver essential. Tull curriculum 
vjiae. references, photo to: Palla- 
rteino. via Corn tone 2. naronco. 

MAN FRIDAY cook/housekeeper 
required for lady. Mayfair Rat. 
Own ream. hath. TV. Refs, essen¬ 
tial. Reply Sox 2762 D. Th# 
Times, 
cm — MOTHERS HELPS Domestics'Mar¬ 
ried Couples Au Pairs plus avail¬ 
able on 2-i-rar contracts: no 
advance fares. Also temporary 
and norm.inctit au pairs available. 
Au Pair Introduction Service, 31 
Bell Lin".. Hendon. N.W.4. 203 
4154 Sllib. 

NANNY 'MOTHER’S HELP.—Three 
children. Driving an ad vantage. 
XIe, in £ia.—Tel. 01-7.14 49*3 

RESPONSIBLE GIRL WANTED 
urgently for baby sitting, occa¬ 
sional light chores In re 1 urn for 
free accommodation In famlly 
house. Holland Park.—Ring 01- 
727 41118- 

WIDOWER requires cook-houso- 
koeaor aned between 30 and 40 
years.—8. Leo. Woslertno. 47. 
Qurans Avonuo. Dorchester. Dor¬ 
set. DTI 2EP. 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF. Resident 
dally, perm. 'temp. Eaton Bureau. 
13ft Sloanr Si.. S W.l 73ci «5ft4. 

AU PAIRS AND PAYING GUESTS 
placed here and abroad. Host ft 
vinos: Services, ci Grosvonor 
Street UM. 630 5470. 

COOKS and assistant cooks, for 
VIP families. London or coun¬ 
try Lines Agency. 165 High St.. 
Kensliiaion. m-9S7 4ifts. 

LADY, FORTIES, requires post : 
Housekeeper.Secretary to 00mlo- 
man In or near London. Box 2781 
D, Th* Timas. 

Find 
a 
buyer 
in 
The 
Times 

Personal Column 

aefrartissment rates, 

£1.50 per line. Minimum 

two Ones. Book four 

Insertions set the fourth 

one free. Other discounts 

on request 

Ring 01-837 3311 

Appointments Vacant 

PUBUC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

CITY AND EAST LONDON AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY (T) 

CITY AND HACKNEY DISTRICT 

SOCIAL ADMINISTRATOR 

TO THE RENAL UNIT 

$T. BARTHOLOMEW’S/ST. LEONARD’S HOSPITALS, 
LONDON 

Applications are Invited for lha post of •octal *daOa4tr»tor In th* 
Renal pialyals Unit at Si. Bartholomew's/ St. Leonard's Hospitals. 
This Unit is concerned with the treatment of paUenta with kidney 
failure, many of whom are tsnght to treat themselves in their own 
homes. This means tha closest co-operation Is needed between 
doctors, nurse*, technicians, local authorities and many other agencies 
to establish patients at home and to provide continuing support. The 

administrator la the key person In establishing those links and 
In maintaining continuous liaison between the patient and the Unit 
on social, administrative and technical problems. 

Th* post Is suited to someone, sosalbly with a social science back¬ 
ground. who Is interested hi the wider application of health care. 
Previous experience or hospital administration, medical social wort 
or nursing la not noco&saiy. 

Salary Is on tha Senior Administrative Grade—422.676 to £3.291 nhts 
£136 London Weighting and C146 Threshold agreement. 

Further information from 01-739 3911 and application farm and 
lob description from Uie Manpower Adviaer. Personnel Department. 
BL Bartholomew's Hospital. Loudon BC1A 7SE. Telephone: 
01-606 7777 ext, 604. 

CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS IS Bth NOVEMBER 1974. 

Please quote reference AC/3935/T. 

title wo4t excituty 

wt&ectowtnq 

The Home Office Tias computer installations in 
London's West End and at Hendon (8 miles from As centre 
of London). . 

The installation at Hendon is one of the largest ana 
most complex real-time systems in Europe and provides 
operational support for the police. . . 

The two (soon to be three) computers in central 
London perform a similar role for the Metropolitan Police 
and also assist the Home Office with complex administrative 
and management tasks. 

This is urgent and vital work and here is a chance 
foryouto get a first class training and make a useful contri¬ 
bution in an expanding field. . . 

Starting on full pay, even while training, you wiU 
leam from leading professionals, and become familiar with 
the latest methods and the most advanced equipment By 

joining the Civil Serviceyou'll be with an organisation which 
is the largest user of computers in tho country and you wiU 
have prospects of reaching a salary level of over£6^KX>. 

And after hours ? There are good sports and social 
facilities and we can normally offer temporary hosts! 
accommodation while you find a permanent restdenCft, 

The money is good too—starting as an Executive 
Officer at say 20, you'll earn nearly £2,100. Within three 
years you"!! be earning around £2,800, with prospects In 
Computers or general managementto over £6,000. Salaries 
are slightly lower at Hendon. 

So if you are under 28, write today for full details 
and application form to: Civil Service Commission, 
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants RG211JB. Please quote 
reference E/638/26. 

‘ i 

Guy’s Hospital Dental 
School 

REGISTRAR 
(5 SESSIONS) 
LECTURER 

(6 SESSIONS) 
IN PROSTHETIC 

DENTISTRY 
Applications are invited for 
the above appointment with 
duties to commence as soon 
as possible. The Dental School 
win be moving to new accom¬ 
modation m April 1975 and 
excellent faculties wffl he avail¬ 
able for teaching and research. 

Application forms ore 
obtainable from 

THE DEAN. 
Guy's Hospital Dental School, 

London Brides. SE1 9RT 
and should be returned as 
soon ss passible and not taler 
than 25th November. 

UNITED GRAND LODGE 
OF ENGLAND 

A Principal Assistant Is 
required by the United Grand 
Lodge of England. Applicants 
should preferably be under 40 

of age years ol age and have passed 
the Chair of an English Lodge. 
It is desirable that they hold 
equivalent rank In the Royal 
Arch. Commencing salary 
£5.000 and pension arrange¬ 
ments provided by a staff pen¬ 
sion scheme. Applications, giv¬ 
ing full particulars as to educa¬ 
tion. Masonic standing, profes¬ 
sional and other experience but 
without testimonials, should 
reach the Grand Secretary. 
freemasons' Hall. Great Queen 
Street. London. WC2B 5AZ. 
not later than six weeks rrom 
the daio of this advertisement. 
Envelopes must he marked nvelopes must be marked 

Application - ConfldemiAi 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

SOLICITORS require Assistant 
Solicitors or Managers for litiga¬ 
tion. probate or conveyancing: 
£3.000 to £5.000 p.a.—Apply In Sinfluence: Consultant. Strand 

ustness Agencies. 46 London 
Wall. E.C.a. Tel.: 01-588 5058. 

ALAN GATE LEGAL STAFF have 
many years' experience of deal¬ 
ing with most firms, of solicitors 
In London and the U.K.. enabling 
us to give a unique private sar- 
vlco to au Bdllrirors and oihur 
legal staff from' outdoor clerks to 
partners looking for careers in 
private practice ino fers are 
charged in applicants).—For a 
confidential Interview telephone 
or write to Mrs- Rolnlck. Mrs. 
Edwards or Mrs. Joynas. 01-405 
7201 at 6 Great Queen Street. 
w.c.2 tort Mtwawayi._ 

CLAYMAN ..LEGAL DIVISION offer 
a Specialised sendee for a wide 
range of appointments at ovsyy 
level. Our consultants will be 
g] pleased to discuss your prospects 

‘av~.fc.bSr! 
W C.3 

LITIGATION SOLICITOR with all 
round experience wanted In old- 
ostnbltshad bui expanding west 
End Solicitors; 5 lo 10 years qua- 
Uflod experience desirable. Salary 
and nrospects negotiable. Tot: 
Mr. Belhell. Underwood ft Co. 
01-487 44ftl. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

University of Keele 

SYSTEMS ANALYST IN 

COMPUTER CENTRE 

Applications are invited for Sit of Systems Analyst in 
mauler Centre. The Centra 

provides a computing service 
for the whole University, and 
successful candidate will loin 
a team responsible for deve¬ 
lopment and maintenance ot 
systems software. 

Tha Centre possesses an 
I.C.L. 4130 with 24 on-line 
term mala linked through a 
PDP-11 processor. The labora¬ 
tory js also linked directly lo 
the CSC 7600/1.C.L. 19064 
system at the University ot 
Manchester Regional Com paler 
Centre via an t.C.L. 7020 ter¬ 
minal which Is shortly to bo 
replaced hr a large CTL Modu¬ 
lar One sateUita computer. 

_Salary m range E2.412 to 
23.990 per annum-. Application 
farms and further particulars 
from the Registrar, The Uni. 
varsity. Keele. Starrs. STS 5BG. 
to whom completed forma 
should be returned by 4th 
November. 1974. 

PUBUC NOTICES 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 

—!*Wk» J» hereby given by the 
Church Launm listeners thai they 
s.v5rvpr2$fFJ.^ DRArr REDUND- 
aenrer,M^ri!?JFME -PfovUUng for Ihe 
appropriation of the redundant 
itlnre.r 'SKS*1 ,°L, Al,**l«IOn I" UlC 

-‘—teterfcury and the land 
annexed or belonging thereto, to 
use for rcsld'.-nllal purposes and for 
purposes ancillary therem and om- 

,ih^ Comm ism on- 
era to sell the redundant bulldlna 

aforesaid*!XCd llnd £or 9Uch uie “ 

be1n5p"ieSraue d"*1 ,chem® ma* 
nectary. 35 Poplar Grove 

Alllngton. Maidstone. ' 
'"jT sl*o be obtained or 

inspected during normal orflce hours 
upon application lo the Church 
Commissioners' office 

wJiSri .o1E,h!?E?E,!£rAT!ONS 
E?*?S5ta,Bi»a,£ scheme should swsraa&j^sa 

a“r a™ ** 
K. 5. RYLE 

1 MKlfaank. Secretary 
London, s.w.i, 
9th October, 197«, 

1\,-£YSI,AED * SONS Ud.. 
. CTO-nhllhe. Kent 

qjve noik^ u,^ ln c<)rue- 
^ °'u c.har,9e of Ownership we 

*9 Department of 
T£a“c, a"rt Industry, under Section 

Merchant Shipping Act. 
1594.1 n respecr of our thin " pl.4- 
™SjIG of London official number 
157X114 of gross tonnage .36.80 tons, 
of register tonnage nil tons, herelo- 
fore owned by Port of London 
Authority or World Trade Centre, 
East Smith fie Id. London E.1- for 
permlsslun 10 chanoe her name to 
•* CAPABLE " la be registered al 
Ihn non of London in the said nmv 
name as owned by F. T. EVeraro 
ft Sens Ltd. 

Any ob | eel tens to the proposed 
.-hana? of name must be ^ent , to • iihiiw, ua muni' •«iv«i V .7 , — __i—— 
the Registrar General of Shlooirifl 
and Seamen, Uantrlsont Ro"d. t-lsn- 
dalf. Cardiff, within seven days 
from lfte appearance of iAI* 
advertisement. 

Dated at Greenhlthe. this 22nd 
y of October. 1974, 

F. M. EVEHARD. Director, 
F. T. Evrrara & Sons Ltd. 

EDUCATIONAL 

1VTOH REQUIRED. 
—ftll yornmon entrance sahiems 

PUBUC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

COUNCIL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC AWARDS 

Appointment of 

SENIOR REGISTRAR 
and 

ASSISTANT 
REGISTRARS 

Owing to the appointment of Uie present holder to a senior posit Ion 
with another organisation, a vacancy exists for the post of Senior 
Assistant Registrar (Science;. 
Candidates for this post should be weQ qualified academicslte. and 

' - * at an Institution of Further or should hav» had teaching experience — -- -- Ti 
Higher Education at a senior level. Administrative experience would 
also be on advantage. 

Vacancies also exist ror Assistant Registrars ln the fields of Education. 
Social studies 1 with particular emphasis on Management studiesi.. 
and for general duties concerned with anpltceflan Jar Research 
Degrees and the programme of Qulntannoal visits to Colleges, 

for these posts should be suitably qualified. 
aSS"Siauid have" ha£0cUh*r-appropriate teaching and/or 

identically 
_ ____ _ _ __ r relevant 
admlnlstraUve experience. 

The salaries on appointment %rfU bo within the scales as follows 
Senior Assistant Registrar—£4,965 to £6.195. 

Assistant Registrar—*3.876 to 24.266 with possible extension to 
ST963. Both scales include London Weighting which along with the 
scalos themselves are under review. 

Farther particulars for these posts may be obtained from : 

THE SECRETARY, 

COUNCIL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC AWARDS, 

344-3S4 GRAY’S INN ROAD, 
LONDON, WC1 8BP 

wftfa whom applications should be lodged not later than 

15th November 1974. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

WAKEFIELD 

The Governors of this direct grant school Invite application 
for the post of 

HEADMASTER 
which will become vacant on August 31st 1975 on the 
retirement of Mr J. K. Dudley, M.A. 

The Headmaster has responsibility for the Senior School 
(720 boys, including 180 In the sixth form) and the Junior 
School (135 boys under 11). 

Salary—Burnham Group 10, plus hoase, rent and rates 
free. The present Headmaster Is also Housemaster of the 
Senior Boarding House (30 fio 40 weekly boarders) and as 
such receives an allowance and appropriate emoluments. A 
continuation of tins arrangement is open for discussion. 

Particulars of the school and application form are obtainable 
from the Clerk to the Governors, 11, Market Street, Wake¬ 
field WF1 1DD. Candidates should return the application 
form not later than 30th November 1974. 

ACCOUNTANCY I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

If you are an experienced 
and qua lined accountant*. Our 
major clients In Ihe fields of 
petrochemicals, ahlprlng and 
multi-national. muill-prnduci 
industries are presently seeking 
management accountants ana 
are obliged to ofrar high 
remuneration. Example: 111 
Part Qualified up to 27 years 
3.5K electronic* multiple: 1111 
Senior Internal Auditor 7K p us 
car: llqht Industrial. Call Nick 
Gale. 734 0911. for in oppor¬ 
tunity to discus* further. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

ACCOUNTANCY 
WORLD-WIDE 

A malar International com¬ 
pany which has widespread 
overseas 1 meres la 1* seeking a 
young accountant. 20-30*. 
The successful applicant will 
probably be a graduate with 
another language. Initial salary 
will be ln tha vicinity of £5.000 
and It Is envisaged that the 
appointee will progress IQ 
board lovel within 10 years. _ 

Cali Mr. McKennar. 405 
0654. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ACCOUNTANT 

part-time, salt retired person, 
good references essential. 

Apply 
JOHN KEIL ANTIQUES. 

romp Ion Rd, Sno. 
689 64S4 

ACAs and BnaUats wanted for 60 
temporary assignments. Til Jom 
walker. 4.C-A.. cri-2-56 o«as. 

ACCOUNTANT, £5.000. B-CJ5.Tr 
Personnel Associates. 100461 

ARTICLED CLERKS W STBri this 
autumn for leadlng Omri m Lon¬ 
don and nationwide. Also 
Transfers lirtCJjjJ 
price.—John Walker. A.G.A.. w 

DIRECTOR.*£5 jOOO* WjMf 

INDUSromL211^ Commercial 

To £ih ^S‘“iSL"John Walker. 

“pcnwnma Asaoclalro. <0245. 
60211. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Cambridge 

An Plica l ions are invited for 
iwoUNrvERStrY assistant 
ScrURfiSHIFS In DE¬ 
PARTMENT nr SLAVONIC 
STUD rES from October 1, 
1975. Applicants should have 
rompioird a course of research 
and bo qualified in leach RUS¬ 
SIAN LANG LAG F and LEC¬ 
TURE on MEDIEVAL and or 
modern RUSSIAN LtTSRA- 

The" appoincnenu will be 
aubiect to ihe statutes and 
Ordinances of the University 
and will he for Three years In 
first instance, with the nossibt- 
HW of rcappoinimmit for two 
vrara. Maximum tenure at 3 
University Assistant Lerare- 
shlo la five years 

The pensionable solo nr sti¬ 
pends far University Assistant 
Lecturer Is E2.2J7. rtsinn bv 
annual incremonls to C2,'»’l. 

Applications tin coph^l 
with names Qi rwn or more 
rerwees. should be sent 'o 'no 
Secretary, AnnolnDnenm Com- 
millee. Faculb1 of Modern and 
Medieval lanjiuaw. ftldvwlcis 
A venue, Cambridge CB3 9DA. 
by November Iff. 

University College of 
North Wales Bangor 

LECTURER IN DRAMA 
(through the Medium of 

Welsh) 
Applications are Invited for 

the post of Lecturer in Drama 
through the Medium of Welsh. 
Candidates should have a good 
honours degree and preferably 
somo research, or other rele¬ 
vant experience. 

The appointment will com¬ 
mence on 1« January. 1975. 
or as soon as possible there¬ 
after 

Salary will be on the scale 
£2.118 to £4.896. according 
lo age. Qualifications and ex¬ 
perience- . _ _ .. 

Further particulars ot . this 
post can be obtained rrom the 
Secretory and Registrar, and 
oppilcauons i two copies), giv¬ 
ing detail* or ago. qualifica¬ 
tions and experience, together 
with the names and addresses 
or three referees, should be 
sent to . reach ..the Secretary 
and Registrar. University Col¬ 
lege Of North Wales. Bangor. 
1X57 3DG, by lilb November. 
19T4. 

LECTURER IN J APANESE 
tVACANCY NO.245, 

The University of Hull 
DEPARTMENT OF PLANT 

BIOLOGY 

Applications are invited for 
the past or POST-DOCTORAL 
FELLOW IN PLANT BIO¬ 
CHEMISTRY. to -work wllh Dr. 
D. R. ThrtlliD on the nature 
and properties or the enzymes 
Involved In ihe. blaavnthesis ol 
vitamin t and related com¬ 
pounds by higher plants and 
micro-organism*. 

The posi Is rtnancpd by the 
5.R.C. and it icnahis until 
October 31st. 1975. 

Salary (excluding threshold 
payments) will be on ihe scale 
£2.226 x £114-£2.340 X £73 
—£2.412. plus rSSU benefits. 

Applications giving details of 
age. qualifications and experi¬ 
ence together wllh the name* of 
two referees should be sent lo 
□r. D. R, Th re I (all. Depart¬ 
ment of Plant Biology. The 
University, Hull, hus 7RX. 
rrom whom further particular's 
may be obtained. 

New Zealand 
University <if Canterbury 

Christchurch 

POST-DOCTORAL 
FELLOWSHIP IN 

CRYSTALLOGRAPHY 
Applications arc Invited for a 

one year appointment lo assist 
research aimed at relating the 
structural itntails or model com¬ 
pounds to the chrmlslry of 
oxygen transport In haemoglo¬ 
bin. The emolument will bo 
NijS7.000 per annum- 

Further particulars and 
Gonti'Com of Appointment may 
be obtained from tho Associ¬ 
ation or Cammonwr-xitn 
Universities lApptS. J. 36. Gor¬ 
don Square. London, WC1H 
OPF. 

Applies linns close on 
November 30. 1974. 

Carlftton University 
Canada 

DEAN OF ENGINEERING 
Applications are invited for 

this pe*t In the Faculty of 
Engineering from candidates 
with a sound engineering repu¬ 
tation and understanding of 
academic skills and functions. 
Salary negotiable but a quail- 
nod candidate could expect lo 
receive S’JS.DOO. 

Curriculum nia* and referee 
details to Association of 
Cammonwnalth Universities 
i Apple, i, 36 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H OPF. vrirh cany 
le Dean H. A. Wendt. Faculty 
of Arts. Garlclon University. 
Ottawa, by 31 Octobar, 1974. 

Applications are invited for 
the above-mentioned post avail¬ 
able I ram 1 February, J* 
Is essential that the appointed 
be a good teacher of spoken 
Japanese in New Zealand, con¬ 
ditions. PrcTorence will be 
given to applicants who are 
native sneakers of Japanese and 
who have a thorough tmow- 
lrdge of Lngllah. 

Academic qua locations 
Which are essential Should njo- 
ferably be In Japanese 
rare i or history}. A knowledge 
of Chinese would be an addi¬ 
tional advaniago. Further In¬ 
formation about the University 
and conditions of appointment 
are available on request from 
the Association of Common¬ 
wealth Universities. . . 

The current salary scale for 
lecturers In Nor Zealand 
Universities ruris from 
NZS7.561 to S9.o39 per 
annum. 

Applications. quoting ^ the 
vacancy number, should be 
sent to the Registrar. Univer¬ 
sity of Waikato. Hamilton. New 
Zealand, and Bhould include 
tetepbon-* nuniberiai. full 
details of education, career and 
family circumstances and also 
iho naniaa and addresses of two 
referees who could nc 
approached In confidence by 
the Unlversllv. 

It would be appreciated If 
apnllcants from outside Naur 
Zealand or Australia would 
send a copy of ihctr application 
to the Association of Common¬ 
wealth universities tAppts. l, 
36 Gordon Square. London, 
wCIH OPF. 

University of Otago 
Dunedin. New Zealand 

COMPUTING CENTRE 

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER 
Applications are Invited for 

the position of Systems Pro¬ 
grammer In tile University 
Computing Centre. This Is an 
academic position equivalent to 
that of Lecturer or Senior 
Lecturer, 

Duties will Include software 
development, advisory assist¬ 
ance to computer users and 
assisting with the general 
teaching work of Lha Deport, 
menu Active research will be 
encouraged. A Burroughs 
B6TOft —.-siler was Installed 
In ’• 

.: (ipticanu should hold a 
second degree cither ln com¬ 
puter «clcnce or in a malar 
applications discipline, and pre¬ 
former will be given to those 
with oxporioncc or research 
interests In data communica¬ 
tions or B6700 systems. 

Salary will be on the scale tor 
Lecturers : NZ57.3ftl-S9.339 S-r annum: or Senior Lecturers: 

ZS9.5a5-SI2.142 per annum, 
with a bar at Sit .1S5 prr 
annum. Salary scales ore sub¬ 
ject to both triennial review 
and cost-of-living adiustments. 

Further particulars are avail¬ 
able from ihe Secretary- 
General. Association of Com¬ 
monwealth Universities tApplSi 
36 Gordon Square. London 
WCIH OPF. or from the 
Registrar of the University, 

Applications close In New 
Zealand and London on 30 
November 1974. 

Chelsea College 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

PLANNING OFFICE- 

Sal an? In range £ 1.98ft- 
£2.625 or £2.793-113.498 ■ In¬ 
cluding £213 London Allow¬ 
ance) according to qualifica¬ 
tions and experience, plus pay¬ 
ments under a Threshold 
Agreement. 

Application* are invited for 
administrative posts working 
wllh a small,.professional leam 
In an expanding Colloao Plan¬ 
ning Office *i) new offices in 
Kings .Road, Chelsea, adlacnnt 
to Habitat. The orflce Is dealing 
wllh a raalir rodevalopment 
protect as well as existing 
t:oflrgc sties, buildings and fur¬ 
nishing-. There will be con¬ 
siderable opportunity for per¬ 
sonal Initiative and the lob win 
tovolvo liaison with senior aca¬ 
demic and administrative staff 
as wall as proiesslonal consult¬ 
ants. There are various social 
and sports facilities available to 
all Colleg. Staff, and the 
Collage is located an good pub¬ 
lic transport routes In an In¬ 
teresting pan •>{ London. For 
further particulars please write 
to the PereonnH Officer. Chel¬ 
sea Coik-qp T. Manresa Road. 
London, sw3 6Lx or tclcphono 
the Planning orricer. Mr P. L. 
Miles, on 01-352 1472/6632. 
The closing dale lor receipt of 
a^jUcallans Is 14th November. 

Ghelsea College 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

DEPUTY LIBRARIAN 
Applications are Invited for 

Ihe newly established post of 
Deputy Librarian ln the College 
Library. Candidates should nor¬ 
mally possess a good honours 
degree, professional qualifica¬ 
tions and wide experience of 
work In an academic library 
teocther with an Interest In the 
development or reader services. 
Salary wtti be at an appropriate 
point _ on the wale £4.707- 
£5.976. -plos. £213 London 
Allowance and Threshold Pay- 
men is . Post Includes member¬ 
ship Of F.S.S.U. Farther parti¬ 
culars and meifagd or appli¬ 
cation from the Personnel 
Officer. Chelsea. College T. 
Manresa Road. London. SIV3 
6LX. Closing date for receipt of 
applications I4to November. 

University of Leicester 
DEPARTMFNT OF 

ENGINEERING 

Applications are Invited for a 
post of either research fel¬ 
low or EXPERIMENTAL 
OFFICER on an SRC-supported 
two-year research prelect Into 
high current-density elKlnCnc- 
mfcal machining wltb molten 
salt I'iccirolytcs. 

Applicants should have either 
a hlqhr _ . ..tor degree or at least two 
years' postgraduate experience, 
or a first aeqroo. respectively: 
correspondin'! salary In the 
ration £2.1 IB 10 22.75T or 
Ll.ftSO :a £2.178 plus thmh- £1. 
old. 

Furlher details and appli¬ 
cation forms may he obtained 
from the Hoa : nf tho Enclrco 
I rig Department. The Univer¬ 
sity, Leicester LEI THH i Ref. >h*. vojci-sior -ci mn liter. 
RF3i. informal inquiries to Mr. 
H. E. Freer or Dr A. C. Barti-r. 

University of Cambridge 
Applications are invited for 

a UNIVERSITY LECTURESHIP 
31 Uie DEPARTMENT or GER¬ 
MAN from October 1. 1975. 

The appointment will be sub- 
loci tn uie Statutes and Ordin¬ 
ances or the University and win 
in for throe years fn fli-n in¬ 
stance, with the possibility .?! 
reappointment to the retiring 
ene. 

The pehAlonahle <caln of sti¬ 
pends for * Universltv Lectu¬ 
rer is £3.108. rising by annual 
larremenls to £3.211. 

AppUcaUons i to copies) 
unit) names ol two or more 
referees, should be sent in the 
Secretary. Appointments Cerm- 
mtlteo. Faculty of v.aitern and 
Medieval Languages. Sldgwleb 
Avenue. Cambridge CBS 9DA. 
ty November IS. 

Career Opportunities 
in Banking 
Opportunities 
The Bank of Nova Scotia is looking for a select group of people who are 
seeking a rewarding and challenging career in a new and dynamic 
environment- 
Our rapid and continual growth, both domestically and in many 
international areas; offers unlimited opportunities to the ambitious 
employee. 
Following orientation in Canada or the UK., successful candidates wDi ba 
appointed to responsible positions in Canada, either in our Branch 
network or in one of the specialized areas of our Head Office and located 
in Toronto. 

m 

Rewards 
A promising career with excellent starting salary, based on experience and 
ability, plus generous fringe benefits and relocating expenses for you and 
your family. 

un 
. ■ ■ i 

Requirements 
A minimum of five years’ experience in general, merchant or international 
banking, or related experience with other financial institutions. 
Enthusiasm and ability to enable you to move quickly into an appointment 
in a Branch or Head Office operation. 

Interviews 
interviews will be arranged in London and the provinces during the months 
of October & November. 
Apply in writing beforehand giving full particulars including your 
telephone number to: 

Assistant General Manager, 
The Bank of Nova Scotia. 
19-23 Knightsbridge, 
London SW1X7LY 

OF 

iiUti 

The lank of Nova Scotia 
lncgipanud In Cmft »iU) Unused UaWBr 

.... jj. 
■!." 

University of Queensland 

1 LECTURER, 
1 SENIOR TUTOR 
AND 3 TUTORS IN 
DEPARTMENT OF 
SOCIAL WORK 

LECTURER IN 
ANIMAL GENETICS 

Dopertmont ol Tropical 

Veterinary Science 
(os 

Application* are Inrffed for (he 
following poets, lor which 
applications close on the dales 
shown. SALARIES (unless 
otherwise stated) are as follows s 
Professor SA19.B1C : Associate 
Professor-Reajfgr $At 6.369 ; 
Lecturer SA9.0a2-SA12.352 ; 
Senior Tutor SA7.545-SAB.002 ; 
Tutor SA5.985-SA7.285. Further 
details, conditions of appointment 
for each post, meihod ot 
application and appRcafion forms, 
where applicable, may be 
obtained from the Association of 
Commonwealth Universities 
(Appta.). 36 Gordon Square, 
London WCIH OPF. 

Applications are Invited to fill 
positions In an cjraandlnn 
pro pm urate of teachlnq and 
research In areas ol social work 
including aboriginal welfare, 
group work, communllr work 
ana philosophy of social work. 
Qualifications and experience In 
social work required and hinner 
depree studies or honours an 
advantage. 

30 November. 1974. 

University of Tasmania 
CHAIR OF 
PSYCHIATRY 

The person appolnlrd will 
the expanding animal nroduciloir . 
section ol liip Deuorir'enf. _ 
Applicants should ho'd a Ph.D. : 
or equivalent qualifications and . 
have resi?jrch r.xucnonc* in an 
appllod item nf.mammalian 
gonellcs. The appointee will 
participate in toe dorian and 
presentation or couroca hi 
animal production, nunorrise 
graduate students tattoo course- . 
work or research nraarammes . 
and develop research rein tins 
ruminants. Muliidlsclnllnar/ 
research is nncounuieo. . . 
Experience In !h'< fields Of Brew*: 
evaluation. qenoTic factors in 
disease or ryiommoHcs wimlo re - 
an advamaqc. 

• 'm: 

30 November. l'.rfJ. 

La Trobe University 
Melbourne 

LECTURER JN 
20TH CENTURY 
EUROPEAN ART 
Department of Art History 

The department would 
welcome particularly apollcant* 
who could also offer courses in 
Australian and 'or American art. 

•This Is a re-ad vert tsemeni. 
22 November. 1974. 

Applications are (aviicd for 
the Chair of Psvchlatev which 
will become vacant at tho ond of 
1V74. when Ihe present Brolessor. Prafosaor A. 5. 

enderson. taken up 
appointment In Canberra as 
Dirertor of the llrst National 
Health and Medical Research 
i-ouncil Research Unit, the 
Social Psychlau-v Research Unit. 

The present professorial sa'ary 
h Ml'iSI 4. To this I* added 
a loading tor clinical 
prote»ors which Is at present 
iA.i.OOO per annum. An earlv 
review- of academic sal.irlo Is 
probable. Members of clinical 
departments mav undertake a 
limited amount of private 
consultant practice under 
conditions approved hy the 
University Council. 

LECTURER IN 

ECONOMICS i:n 
AppUcanis should possess at •, 

least a good honours denrea a™ - 
preferably a nosmradujie .. 31 «; , 
dosree. Appllrjtlono from )>•; 
suitable people wllh evuertw _ 
In any area or ihearethril or 1 
a polled econnmlcs '■■ill be F5* In:, 
considered, but nrelrrenC".' mav.- • 'ill 
be given to those «rl,li . ' 
expertnnce In reotonal and ^ 
economic siudi™ or novortumaw . 
economica. 

16 November. 1Y74. 

18 November. 1974. 

University of New England 
Armidale. New South Wales 

LECTURER IN 
MATHEMATICS 
. The Department Is resnonsihle 
tor course In Pure and Aoc-tlcd 
Mathematics and Mathematical 
Statistics. Applicant for :hu 
position should have research 
Interests In Some area of 
Probability Theory. Puro or 
Applied Statistics. 

30 November. 1C»74. 

LECTURER IN 
PSYCHOLOGY 
(CLiNICAL) 
Deportment of Psychology 
__ A p pica lions will he welcomed 
from candidates wllh 
qualUlcationa tn clinical 
psychology. An inlnnost to 
behaviour disorders In children 
or cnmmoniu: psvchoiony would 
be an advantaac. 

IS November, 1974. 

University of Newcastle 
Now South Wales 

PROFESSOR OF 
MATHEMATICS 

The nmcni Head of 
Otilii.. il!!;;,.. 

James Cook University of 
North Queensland 

University ot Melbourne 

CHAIR OF SURGERY 
(AUSTIN HOSPITAL) 

ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR IN 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Applications are invited tor 
ine above-men(toned position, 
which will become vaunt with 
the rcrlromnrti ctf Professor 
H. h. Lddcv at the end or 
197'j. The ProfcAzor ol Suracrv 
is Chairman of Ihe Unlvcro'.tv 
jraii of surnerv at thp Austin 
Hosoit.il, The successful 
applicant must hold a mndlcsl 
qualltlcntion DermtlllnR 
registration in Victoria. 

The apnolRtinent will 
COmn.cnre on l January, 11176. 

Salary: SSA22.614. 
ft December. 1974. 

This Is a new appointment 
under the general dlreel ton of 
the Head or the Deoariment of 
Ghemistry and Blnchnmistrv 
IPrafcasor G. N. Richards). A 
ranee of courses ha- been 
offered bv the Dopartmcni since 
1972 which permits students to 
maior in BlocheniJsJrv In tor 
Faculty nf Science. Anpllcants 
for ton Associate Professorship 
should bn utuillficd lc lake a 
leading pan In adminlsirrlna 
and eJitcndlnn these courses and 
in dvvelonina an? rel»vnnt Hold 
of blochcmicni research. 

A Medical School is to be 
established al Jam's tout 
Unlvcrsllv hv IvBrt and ihe 
successful appllennt wi’l hove 

Kents and a second chair U 
bv l>rofcssDr R. W. Robinson. _| 
II Is proposed tool J'l tores 
profeMors should lake thejf 1;. 
as Denartninntnl Head on so • v,. 
agreed sj-,iom of raLillon. Jkj. ’ 

. No restrictions are -j ij,'' '> 
Placed on lira sp-clnl KoVte ,:,.1t|ji. 
Intorcst of uossibie randWa'"a#vev 
The irechlnq and rercarch ecaB ^ 
Faculty of Ma'hcinnilcs curroter. 
Includes logic? til Pure N 
Maihomatii-9. Agglind Ifi, 
M.itonmatics. Pratutllin- jnf* jK Ji. 
SlatLMIca, Oncrattons i “ 
and itomr,ulina Science The 
Fniutir is esneciallv intero4*”' . 
in ihe application of . 
Math cam Ur* lo oliiei diseip;, 
inciudinn me nh.tslcai. 
and too sciences. rnoinr-Tiex 
economics and comment- ■ 

The Computer Centre of' fif* ,»i. 
Tinlwrsilv has an IGL IMiW" i 
Computer and Hie new 
MaUu-nuilcs Rutldlnn. wnJEfi. 
was opened in Segl-'rttvr;lhw rait ..... . . ;S:; . 
year. KasWtVoio Ivrmliwtfj -V • •‘v , «. 
toffrfiter.wito a mini S* , * 

12 Dec ember. i«JT4. 

apuortur.liics te >u-|lrii>iic in 
planning far toe nsiultunt 
ilrveippmcnls In binrlicmlcal 
tcaebtos and ros<-aj*fh. 

November. 1974. 

Monash University 
Melbourne 

TUTCR/SENIOR 
TUTOR 
DEPARTMENT OF 
SPANISH 

LECTURER IN 
VETERINARY 
MICROBIOLOGY 

PROFESSOR OF 

COMMERCE 
.mi 

: 'tn 

Candidates should posscm at 
least a qand honours decree In 
Seanlih. togotocr wllh 
ovgcrioncc and Interest In 
terchInq olotmnlurv and 
Inlcrmcdlalo Soanlsh at tortiarv 
level. The appointee would In 
addltian. bo nyaoctort in 
contribute to the tcacliinq 0r 
liter mire in ihe Denari men i 
according lo his or her 
ooriicnlar Interest. 

15 November. 1974. 

DOparimonl of Tropical 
Yolerinary Science 

flnpllcanis should hold a 
Ph.D. or equivalent 
quo.'Ulrarions and have research 
C7pertenr~ in s vetorinnrv or 
medical field ol micrnbloloav. 
The noon In Ire will Ulic pari to 
the presentation of courses on 
aspect? of animal dl3t>.iM>. 
supirvlM- nrorluate stiiitmi.s 
i.nking courao-wnrt or research 
prcnrnimmcs. and ncvcloo 
research relation to nrobtonu in 
1! vi-ntock. 9road experience In 
applied immunolnnirai tPcbnlouDs 
Is desunblB. 

30 Novombcr. 1974. 

approprmte qUQl'.U-atiofis ■“£..■.5^'- 
research experience In an or** .A,': 
of Business Admtolsiration- 

The Pena run.ml 13 rfsaJjjWl V 
for ihe Machine ol AreauMto® 

*»r 

and MaRa-icmmi In Ihe * 
Commnrycc drww. and in«. _ - 
uovtqradiufa Dlnioeia .fn 
Bu3>nvs3 Siadh*S .Rc-earrh 
•.rudents may read fnr 
deqrooa In the Dvoaiinm"* 
Faculty Roar J, Faculty ol 
Ccon.-.mlre and rionwierce 
la IniTMnre a decree of 
Masicr of Ruslnes* 
Adminiamilon in t“.ft 

The siKMeV'id! artcuhanf J g>«rrrp 
he expected to vror a' 
Dcmtimun; te' a"v"e'-«eni m h*«__. 
roiatinn wllh Ihe I'lhor roiJtinn with ti" ranra- . 
Profvxswra 111 Tip Dmurtinon' 

12 Dnccmber. 1974. 
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I COMPUTER I ( EUROPEAN 

■ SYSTEMS ENGINEERS Si LEGAL COUNSEL 

Systems Analysts or Computer Engineers 
with at least two years’ experience in assembler language programming, 
experience with PDPII mini-computers would be very desirable. 

2. Technical Writers 
with experience in documentation of computer software, and preparation 
of technical specifications for data communication systems. 

Applicants must be prepared to be moved to Montreal, Canada 
Please send a resume of your experience and qualifications to Box No. 2285 D, The Times 
2r*J1 you prefer, write to M. A. FRASER, Omicron Data Systems Ltd., 4480 Cote de Liesse, 

of18 NovenibeirtlW,4.^lJe * Canada" ,nterviews will be arranged in London during the week 

We (Help) Change Lives 
■y. Normally, whan executives. man- 

professionals, sales and 
V. technical person one I change Jobs. 

they merely increase their income 
r a bit and move up a notch In the 
r-corporate maze. We oKen question 
W whether this kind of Job change 

Is.".'means too much, 
i*'- Often a lot more ground can be 
i£-covered a lot faster If a man makea 
r?'a basic change In his corporate 

¥ FREDERICK 

atmosphere or finds a totally new 
challenge or shirts his field or In¬ 
dustry. Usually this sort of change 
adds up to belno a motor step up¬ 
ward in responsibility and income. 
In short, a whole new //fe. 

If you feel you may be ready 
for an important change In your 
life, phone or write for e (confi¬ 
dential) cost-free interview with a 
professional Career Adviser. 

We (help) change lives 

Joadof in fwMff ngrf waddncf 
BfprfpnMnf ^ypjiffhy 

is looking foe 

A LIFTING, 

i‘-fiUTTCTD Consultants in 
F.yH ajflfil Executive Assessment, 

.& COMPANY Development and 
t. Career Advancement 

jf NB Advance Fee or Retainer. Not on Employment Agency or Job Placement Service. 
C London: 35-37 Htzroy Street 01-637 2298/9 
^Parra: 15 Avenue Victor Hugo Phone 553 61.84 

l; Offices in major cities worldwide 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MANCHESTER 

Applications are invited for the 

Chair of 
International Law 

which will become vacant in October, 1975. on tbe 
retirement of Professor B. A. Wort3ey. 

Hie salary will be within the normal professorial 
range, with superannuation benefits. Applications (one 
copy suitable for photocopying), giving full details of 
qualifications and experience and the names and 
addresses of three persons to whom reference may be 
made, should be sent; not later than November 22nd, 
1974, to the Registrar, The University, Manchester, 
M13 9PL, from whom further particulars may be 
obtained. Please quote ref.: 219/74/T. 

CONVEYANCER 
Biscboff & Co. seek an experienced Solicitor or Legal Execu¬ 
tive to deal with interesting commercial and domestic con¬ 
veyancing transactions. Basic initial salary £4,000-£5,000 plus 
other benefits. 

Telephone 01-628 4222 Mr C Gaffney for appointment. 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

up to £10,000 p.a. + equity 

aroup of Companies require top man or woman 
or developing and expanding Employment 
Agency with great potential 

01-580 8824 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Commercial Manager with 

Sales Experience 

* small well established . impoiTins/distributing Co. 
sponsible to Director abroad). Capable of working on 
3i Initiative, knowledge of accounts an advantage, salary 
BOtiable. 

lend details of career and availability. First class 
**wtc« required. 

Box 1988 D, The Times. 

SCANDINAVIA and then in NORTH SEA. 
available on January 1st 1975. 
• Speaking French necessary. 

^•Iteallyex^amce in plating heavy eqnjpmeait and 

•Sea experience appreciated. 
•Will have to achieve tiffing and setting up trades 

realized in sub-contracting. 
•Advantages and posibOftka of performing a ceraar U 

five man. 

Please send curriculum vitae tmdsr reference 383 to 
C.G. DORIS Direction du Personnel 
8565, boulevard de la Gate - 75013 PARIS. 

THE FOREIGN AND COMMONWEALTH OFFICE 

Invites applications for the post of: 

DEPUTY WARDEN 
(Chairman of Sessions and Director of Studies) 

On the Directing Staff of Wilton Park and the European 
Discussion Centre at Wlston Bouse, Steyning, Sussex. These 
institutions arrange discussions on British policy and inter¬ 
national relations among leading personalities from the 
member countries of the OECD and the European 
Community. 
The successful applicant will be one of the two Deputies to 
the Warden. He will share responsibility for die successful 
execution of the programme of the two institutions. 
Responsibilities are varied and challenging and demand 
readiness and ability to adapt to changing needs. Details of 
the work are set out in a job-description available to appli¬ 
cants. Tbe successful candidate is likely to have worked in 
one of these fields: politics, industry and trade unionism, 
journalism, public life, government and the universities. He 
will have sound knowledge of politics, economics and inter¬ 
national relations and practical experience in chairmanship. 
He must be able to understand French and German easily 
and to make himself understood in these languages. 
Appointment would be for two yean in the first instance. 
Existing membership of FSSU can be continued. 
Salary is in the range of £6,000-£7,050 according to 
qualifications. 
Applications to : The Warden of Wilton Park. Wlston House, 
Steyning, Busses, BN4 3DZ, not later than four weeks after 
tbe date of this advertisement. Other things being equal, 
preference will be given to an applicant able to Join early 
in 1975. 

Solicitors 
for Company and 

Commertialwork 
Coward Chance require experienced solici¬ 
tors for a wide range of company, commercial 
and financial work both U.K. and interna¬ 
tional. 
There are good prospects for able people. 
Please apply, giving foil details of yonr educa¬ 
tion and career to: 

G. L. Wareham, 

Coward Chance, 
Royex House, Aldennaubnry Square, 

London EC2V 7LD ^ 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

GRADUATES ? 

administration 

dmJnbdauon and trouble- 
I!r,,L,*PW lln* 7 The mai*- 
*8 .division of a London 

JHJMaican firm con use 
1 _slump, sivo you roriy 
"OTmk atatin and tuv 
2d M.poo. 23-35 and not 

o* hard work ? Phono 

■S'Pssswr' “*■ 

•pus YOUTH IT lo IB 10 
—ET.nupnnatu pQSSOnn with 

proonuslTo Jcu- 
wourfnfl manufacturers Soc- 
jangoage useful. Generous 
®S rat#. Phone iH-7!K> 8t»u3. 

RUT DIGGING 

AIR LINE PEOPLE 

t\WS'life like 
3tafc/JtokBep 

vou in 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

CARSKR GUIDANCB.—Join OlO 
thousands_of_&.,H£WSpS«nS*ti» rnd suceeM and »aUsfacaon _m 

s 
ggsr ssr-s 

“S' ssss ’gr£&®""<ss 
Apota. 

Boverne Flower, 

THE NATIONAL MAGAZINE 
COMPANY LTD.. 

Cheatawta Honsn. 
VauxtuUl Bridge Rend. 
London, SW1V IMF. 

READ TEE TIMES 

THURSDAY 

FIND THE JOB 
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR 

RECRUITMENT DOSSIER 
AUTUMN 74 

AND IF YOU'VE STILL GOT A 
VACANCY RING 01-078 0*61 
ana lot The Times Appointment 
Team take yodr apace booking 

now. 

PBRSONHUL CONSULTANT.—Male, 
ago 30-40. required to take over 
existing male division. Excellent 
superannuation Bchamo. E2.780 + 
4 per cent commission. Maricat. 
ln^* Sales Service Ltd.. 437 

career opening* far roung man. 
The world is vcmr oyster, so open 

8T*Se0ra 

j tflotmni. 356 6161a Jobs O£loro> 

notice 
AH Advertisement are sobket 
to Uio conditions of accentor,);* 

I of TUn» NowspapNrs Limned. 
I copies of Which are available on 
I request. 

Whether yon are in year 
Iinai year at university, or hays 
already graduated, yon are ell- 
gtliie tor the schema tip to the 
ape l, 30. . 

This Is an excellent opportunity for a Barrister or 
Solicitor aged probably between 28 and 35 with 
experience as a lawyer in industry, to work as the 
legal adviser with the European management team of 
a medium sized International group in the speciality 
chemical field with a record of 10 years of successful 
expansion in Europe behind IfBased in Birmingham, 
he will be responsible for advising management 
throughout Europe with opinions and advice on the 
wide range of legal problems met within this type of 
business. 

The position offers an opportunity to travel In the 
countries of Europe where the company has its busi¬ 
ness and also to the United States. A knowledge of 
French would be an advantage and he will be required 
to assimilate some aspects of European legal systems. 

This position will interest someone currently earning 
27,500. The salary is negotiable according to experi¬ 
ence, with a contributory comprehensive pension 
scheme. Help with relocation will be given where 
necessary. 

Write In confidence giving brief details of age, qualifi¬ 
cation and experience to 
Mr E. Byrne, 
4 Wilton Grove, Wimbledon, London, SW19 SOX 
of CRANE & HAWKINS, Solicitors, 
who are responsible for Initially Interviewing applicants. 
Interviews will be at 50/51 Russell Square, London, 
WC1B 4JX. 

CGDtmiS 

Vary Hva French Company, - 
leader in technics md working 
equipment of sab-mazme wealths 
islodkSagfdr 

WELDING ENGINEER SPECIALIZED 
IN PIPES AND TUBES 
available soonest: 
• Bachelor-Ranch gumWng necessary. 

_ • Real experience of monitoring and welding technics 
in pipes ma tubes placing. 
•Will hare to check good performance of wades 

realized in sub-contracting on a site. 
’ •'Would eventually have a few stays to the company’s 

bead-office. 
Please send written curriculum vitae mvler reference 284 
to C.G. DORIS-DIRECTION DU PERSONNEL > 
83-85, boulevard de la Gare - 75013 PARIS. 

ASSISTANT CITY 
PLANNING OFFICER 

DEVELOPMENT CONTROL DIVISION 
£5,166-25,580* 

(65% of Chief Officer’s Salary) 
■Pin ponding pay award and threshold payments 

Applications are invited tram suitably qualified and experienced 
persona for the above mentioned post. 
THU is an appomnliy to make a positive contribution to the 
planning of the capital City of Wales which haa a population 
of around 300.000. The City Planning Department Is responsible 
generally for the planning of Cnnlirr. including Local Plana 
7comprising District, Action Area and Subject Plan*). Develop¬ 
ment Control end outer matters associated with environment sad 
scrvtcos. 
The successful 
experience, and 
to lead and One 
will be in charg 
mg throe teams 

om the City Personnel 
(0222) 31033 Ext 430). 
returned no taler than 

city of Cardiff 

YOUNG ACA 

WITH DIRECTOR POTENTIAL 
N. LONDON FROM £4,250 
Ctur client* ore a vigorous, publicly quoted Engineering Group, fully 
apprectadve of the need for first class financial management. 
They now set* an anbigouo. highly competent, recently qualified 
ACA as PA to tha FTP. He wOl orepare and interpret management 
Information for the Board, and undertake acquisition Investigations, 
new pruled appraisals, and exercises Into matdmWng working capital 
resources. 
There are Board opportunities traUaUa for a young ACA or 
sufficient calibre and potential. 

Contact David Tod, ACA, on 01-405 3499 
LLOYD EXECUTIVE SELECTION 

A CHANCE TO MOVE 

Offered to . O/A level 
trainee. 17-32. by an inter, 
national Co- in the City, possi¬ 
bly some commercial experience 
but not essenUaLSaiarp with 
special extras £1.400-13.200. 
Cali Paul Millard, a SB 0147. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

MALE SECRETARY—do. they EtUI 
exist 7 See Secretarial Appoint¬ 
ments. 

s.R.N.a. S.C.M.s—Earn £i.3S to 
£1.50 per boor, commission u- 
iw« deducted, uniform provided. 
—Miss Joennldes. Medical A 

Ssrsfci* 
01-486 1066. 

GENERAL. VACANCIES 

area organisers 

Required by rapidly expanding 
Public Appeals Charity. Vacan¬ 
cies in the following areas: 
N.W. and N.E. London. Shrop¬ 
shire. South Essex. North Nor¬ 
folk. also Travelling Organisers 
based on London. Salaried 
position entailing oiuanlzlng 
clothing and cash collections 
through Churches, etc. Car pro¬ 
vided or car allowance. 

Suitable for dedicated Chris¬ 
tians and tn particular man 
retired early or lady Without 
family commitments. — write 
John Cole. 

HELP THE AGED 
8-10 Denman Street. London 
W1A 3AP quoting ref J2 or tele¬ 
phone 01-409 4455 between la 
noon and S p.m. Friday or Tues¬ 
day. 

CAREER IN EXPORT 

. We are recruiting for an 
international shipping company 
who want young people with 
executive potential to train In 
the export field. It you have 
" A levels and and aro look¬ 
ing for an interesting and pro- 
greulco career ’phone Ian Rae. 
455 0654. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

Do you consider yourself a cut 
above ute rest and want a 
position .that will reward hard 
work and Initiative ? Our client 
is seeking a young man 117* 
22i with at least " o •* levels 
tpret. A‘« "i it, tram tor 
future management. For an Ini¬ 
tial interview Call MUto Slmp- 
aon^dos 0654.- DRAKE PER- 

i WANTED two good elevator finer* . 
i in the Arabian Gulf having min- 

unu. ten years experience, 
cantata. Peg Bos aias Abo 
Dhabi—U.A.L Apply with copla® 
el lesdmORliUS- 

WELL EDUCATED young men will 
find a choice or good caf'-ar 
appointments through Cc-«m 
l^rden Bureau. 55 Fleet St, 
E.C.4. 01-555 1164/4516. 

general vacancies 

BANKING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

OVERSEAS 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
DESIGNATE 

Owing to continued expansion an international high* 
fashion Ready-to-Wear Textile Group require a Managing 
Director Designate to head and to co-ordinate the produc¬ 
tion of their seven modern factories in Hong Kong. 

The factories are currently producing for the Group's 
own subsidiaries and for many other leading international 
fashion houses. 

The salary is negotiable, minimum £10,000 per annum. 

Detailed applications in writing, please, to: 

R. A. H. Brand, Director, 
MANDARIN (Collections) Ltd., 

30-32 Mortimer Street, London, W.1 

^Information Officer^ 
14,797—15,502 

The Independent Broadcasting Authority, responsible for Independent Television and 
Independent Local Radio, is looking for an Information. Officer to join a small team at 
its Headquarters in London. 

Reporting tn the Deputy Head of Information, the person appointed will undertake a 
wide range of work including preparing material for publication, dealing with press 
and other enquiries, and speaking to, and arranging itineraries for visitors. 

The successful candidate, aged probably between 30-35, is likely to have some years” 
experience in public relations or journalism including speaking in public and writing 
for publication and should already know ,something of the working of the comm - 
uffications media. Knowledge of, or experience in broadcasting would be valuable. 

Starting salary will be^wMun the above range according to qualifications and experience. 

INDEPENDENT 
BROADCASTING 
AUTHORITY 

Please telephone or-584 7011 Ext. 390/271 for an application form or, if you prefer, 
write to the Establishments Officer, Independent Broadcasting Authority, 70 Brampton 

.Road,London, SW3 zEY. 

FOR ITS U.K. OFFICE 

FRENCH PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY 
WITH INTERNATIONAL OPERATIONS 

is looking for an EXECUTIVE to take care of the 
REGISTRATION of NEW DRUGS, as well as to prepare the 
future development of the company in the BRITISH 
MARKET. 
For this position, a sound experience (minimum 5 years) 
in the pharmaceutical industry with both medical and com¬ 
mercial aspects is required. 
Please send correspondence with qualifications to: 

Box 1347 D, The Times. 

PROJECT LEADER 

You'll nOBd io be adap¬ 
table. gregarious, hardwortlng 
end ambitious The -successful 
applicant win probably have 
had supervisory or management 
exporieneu. go: on won with bji 
types or people and be looking, 
for a career opportunity with 
an expanding and progressiva 
Company. 

For mformauan. details m 
salary end tmorview tclophene 
Gony Borwood. 565 8542. 

EXPERIENCED NEGOTIATOR r»~ 
mured by South Kensington Estate 
Agents to let tarn lab od homos 
and fiats In central London. Good 
salary. eommtaslDit and excellent 
Drosjjecta far right person, 584 

BEACHCOMBER nought for pug- 
aztaa research. Box 25V3 O. Tha 

FROM:- T0-- 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM PERSONNEL MANAGERS 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
ADVERTISING AGENCIES 

ARE YOU PLANNING YOUR 

OCTOBER RECRUITMENT SCHEDULE 

NOW? 

REMEMBER THIS DATE 

24th OCTOBER, 1974 

Tbs Times will publish another successful quarterly guide of Recruitment Dossier* 
to help you fill your vacancies. 

The Dossiers cany a wide spectrum ot Appointments ranging from bright young 
Juniors to high-ranking executives so your need can be satisfied by using this 
Dossier. 

Regular promotion both in the paper and outside ensures not only our regular 
readers but also many casual readers to help you succeed in filling your vacancies. 

Up-to-the-minute comprehensive editorial promotes readership interest. 

We’ll make blocks and logos completely tree oi charge and help you write your 
copy, too. 

For only £7.90 per single column centimetre you can reach over one million 
readers. 

So let's make sure we solve your Autumn Recruitment problems now. 

TO BOOK YOUR SPACE OR FOR MORE INFORMATION RING THE TIMES 
APPOINTMENTS TEAM ON D1-278 9161 NOW AND WE'LL BE PLEASED TO HELP 
YOU. 

P-S. if you don't have the vacancies now don't lose this r,umber-~you'li never 
know when you need us next! 
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No Secretarial and General Appointments 
Pri(also on page 27 

__^_ GENERAL 

PERSONNEL 
MANAGEMENT 

to £2,500 
One ' of the largest International Food/Drinks' 

Toiletries Companies in the world is looking For a 
Personnel (Jtticer. 

Reporting directly ro the Personnel Manager, she 
will recruit and select staff up to junior management 
level, will write job descriptions, analyse training 
requirements, and deal with promotions and transfers 
within the group. 

Sir She should be a logical thinker, methodical with a 
willingness to get things done, and aged under 30. 

veS‘ Some recruitment experience would be an advantage. 
but we are looking basically for the right type of 

Jin person rather than formal qualifications. 
Tfo To the successful candidate exciting career prospects 
~ . Are offered plus 4 weeks’ holiday, sports and social 
r Ol club, staff shop and travel offers. 

5o< TELEPHONE MARION APPEL 

me P.E.R. 

01-235 7030, ext. 219 

s- LAURA ASHLEY 
om 
jail re(>uire 

ASSISTANT MANAGERESS 
*** tor their new shop—9 Harriet Street, S\V1 
lett 
ms Salary £2,200 pa, reviewed after 2 months, 5-day week, 
gra 4 weeks* holiday. 

^ Exciting job for adaptable girl interested in learning about 
(e fasttion/fabrics with a very successful and expanding young 
|set gnu. 

uld Enthusiasm, hard work and loyalrv valued more than 
ras experience. 

swi Contact MISS BRAYBROOKE 235 9799 

GENERAL 

RENDEZVOUS DES 
GOURMETS 

IQ Pydar Strcot. Truro. 
Cornwall. 

The Internationally acclaimed 
restaurant n«4s a 

RECEPTIONIST 
UTTH A 

DIFFERENCE 
Must bo attractive nun per¬ 
sonality. mature, energetic and 
■ood humoured. Musi be pre¬ 
pared tar figure wort > day to 
day boofcKceptng i, Typing an 
advantage. Live In. awn goevt 
roam and bathroom. 5',-day 

Cl!oOO P.A. NEGOTIABLE. 
Please write sending details or 

axpcrlonce and recent 
photograph. 

Tat. MR. SELLERS. Truro 2979 

15 WEEKS PAID 
HOLIDAY 

Teachers or shorthand A. typing, 
and of dress-making. and de¬ 
monstrator of flower arranging 
needed by 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
nnlshlng School in heiutnpion 
Apply 66 New Bond St.. \\ .t. 

Tel.: 01-629 0o6T 

PUBLISHERS 

Publicity Manager seeks 
Assistant (ar copy-wriLftO. Mi¬ 
aul. catalogue preparation and 
general routine me. .vping. 
Super all-round lob. Write: 

J. M. Clttcns. 
ROBERT HALE fc CO.. 

63 Old Brampton Rd.. London. 
S.W.7. 

THE INN FOR ALL 
SEASONS 

An educated girl of good bacS- 
■round lo help others sunUar io 
run happy Cotswolds inn. Live 
In. Superb accommodation. 

Super lob. 

Phone Mrs West. 
Gt Barrington 224 

CREATIVE/ 

ADVERTISING TEAM 

In Kensington requires intelli¬ 
gent lady to cope will* general 
administrative and clerical 
duties In an interesting, 
decidedly nan-rouMne oimo- 
sphore. 

Phone 01-727 3969- 

COSMETIC SALES EXECUTIVE from 
£2.000 + commission. expenses 
and car. Unique opportunity for 
ambitious, sales orientated woman 
with successful cosmetics Mies 
record and the ability to motivate 
and control stair and organize 
the presentation ot beauty, salons 
for a household name In the 
British beauty business. CoIqsmI 
career prospecta lor the right 
person. Miss Wilson. Laurie Sc 
Co.. JOT Oxford Street. W.l. 
029 9651. 

RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
Super W-l of dee requires 

well spoken and smartly dressed 
girl, efficiency on the telephone 
and happy personality Import- 
ant. Hours 9.30 to S.-aO, Good 
salary negotiable and L.V.s and 
4- weeks holiday. 

Please phone 
ANGELA WHITE 
at OZ-JS7 5751. 

START A CAREER IN 

PERSONNEL TO £2,400 + 
Fme chance lor competent 
young Seaviaiy who like* a 
lot ol telephone wart to assist 
the busv Personnel Officer o( a 
nia lor West End orpanuauon 
with fho Md.il' turfed respon¬ 
sibilities connected with hit de¬ 
partment. Could be the start 
ot a whole new career.—Mil* 
Wilson. 

LAURIE A CO . 
-:t>7 OsfonJ St.. W.l. 

o29 9t»ol. 

TELE-SALES GIRLS 

Soil-talk ilic customer* 
from EC." of [ices of this mar¬ 
ket leader and see how the 
poir.e approach can bring you 
£2.500 P-a. Listen on 

01409 2681, don't speak 

9.45 A.M. START 
BOOKKEEPER 
£2,000 PLUS 

For W.l Leisure Group. Must 
be conrpefent. aged -5 plus and 
.-xecrK-neod to Trial Balance, 
bvccllent working conditions. 
Hours 9.43 a.m. to 5.oO p.ni. 
For surtlter details tel. 

BETH CLELVSO. 
ABHEY PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. 
131 Oxford SI.. W.l. 

01-454 136.'*. 

Young, irlcndly 

AD AGENCY 
meds a sophisticated 

RECEPTIONIST 
Musi be a good mixer and 
capable ot handling clients 
ciliciently. 

£2,000 MAX. 
PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

CONTINENTAL 
ACCOUNTS CONTACT 

£2,250 
Interesting spot ror clever 

young Accounts assistant able 
lo lake books to T.B- and keep 
djiK contact with the continent 
o.i export ledger matters. Con¬ 
siderable personal liaison and 
poiisibU- some travel. hreo 
lunches and bonus. 

Miss Robson 
CKA LLON ERS . , 

193 victoria Street. S.W.l 
BOB 3843 

INTERVIEWER.—20‘r commission 
+ guarantee. A rare opportunity 

to moke mone|- in the specialised 
employment field using our capital 
m build your own sector ol the 
business. Charm. diplomacy, 
toughness, a sense of hum our. 
good lndgmont and good looks 
essential. Languages and typuig 
very useful. Probably Under .jO. 
—.Telephone Richard Courtenay. 
Euro Consultants International. 
73 Newman Street. W.l. «»b 
2434. 

THE CIVIL SERVICE 
MEDICAL SERVICE 

HAVE VACANCIES FOR A FULL TIME AND PART-TIME 
STAFF NURSE AT THEIR HEALTH SCREENING CLINIC 
IN THE WESTMINSTER AREA CLOSE TO VICTORIA 
STATION. 

nie clinic 1$ run hv a [cam or, Otret nurse* end a 
under the supervision of a Sts tar. In a happy and congenial 
atmosphere. 
The work is iniereMing and provides an anwjminlli’_lor meeting 
people. TraUlhiB will be given on all aspects uf the work. 
W hours are regular. 8.30 a.m. to s.M pr“U.J 
R Ho a.Wi. lo 1.-7U p.m. Monday to Thursdays only part-tuno. No 
weekends oi night work. 
National Health Service salary scale applies, credit being given for 
previous oiKrtencu. . „ ... 
J weeks' holiday with pay In addition to paid public holiday 

WBITe!1 TELEPHONE OR CALL FOR AN APPLICATION FORM TO: 
MR. L. J. LOUD WELL 

CIVIL SERVICE MEDICAL SERVICE 
TILBURY HOUSE. PETTY f KANoE 

LONDON SW1H yELI. 
TEL.: 01-B>4 6644. EXT. 447. 

A “MARY POPP1NS" 
for MADRID 

A recommended post with a weal thy English speaking family 
in Madrid. There are 4 children aged from 14 to 4 years, 
who ail attend day school. So the person they are looking 
for will be aged 23-35. have a cheerful and capable person- 
alirv with a good education, who can help the call area 
improve their English, supervise their activities and stay ror 
a minimum of 1 year. . . . _ 

Own pleasant room, ample free tune ana no domestic 

Ulmerview with family ivtil be held in London early 
November, but initially please contact 01-499 3712. 

Miss Louise Cotven, 
Albemarle Appointments, 
31 Berkeley St., WIN SAE. 

FLY WITH US AS AN AIR STEWARDESS 
ON OUR WORLD-WIDE ROUTES 

If \ou have ever thought of making a break from, 
9 to 5 routine, now is your chance. Our Overseas Division 
has immediate vacancies for Stewardesses and offers: 

First class training—what you will leant will also stand 
you in good stead for the rest of your life. 

A high standard of living while overseas—hotel accom¬ 
modation is provided free of charge together with generous 
allowances to cover meals and other expenses. 

A life full of interest and variety. 
Excellent career prospects. 
If this sounds the sort of job you have been looking 

for and you are single and between your 19th and 27th 
birthday, take the first step and telephone 01-897 5329 
or 5602 between 9 and 5 for an application form, or write, 
preferably on a Post Card, quoting reference 376/T/AV, to : 
MANAGER SELECTION SERVICES. BRITISH AIRWAYS, 

PO BOX 10. HEATHROW AIRPORT—LONDON, 
HOUNSLOW, TW6 2JA. 

BARRISTERS CHAMBERS, 
consisting of 14 barrister*, arc 
looking for a tvell-organlwd 
Otrl with personality and 
knlt;atlvc lo deal 
administration. including 
accounts clients, telephone and 
correspondence. Typing an 
advantage. salary around 
£1.630 according to age and 
Qualifications. Ol-aiu 7204. 

TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

for Solicitors in 

\i est Kensington 

Sol Altars looking for reliable 
Teieihunlst Receptionist to deal 
uitli client j and busy PABX.4. 
Salary around LI.,all according 
lo age and qiulltlcalious.—■ 
Plcasr telephone Mr. R. Davis. 
olO 3216. 

TELEPHONIST .RECEPTIONIST re- 
quired by linn ol Importers ami 
■•\rumrrs. near Green Pack 
Station. Salary Cl.isUO-E3.7ao, 
L.V. s. » weeks' hoUd.iv. Please 
telephone tnr appointment 49a 

I lUOn. r:.t. uu. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIAL 

VARIETY IN 
LIVERPOOL ST. 

This la a really super Job 
working lor a young entrepre¬ 
neur. He deals in irarei. In¬ 
surance. finance, shinning and 
many other things. This week 
he bad m ship 4 pregnant 
sheep lo S. Africa, so he neod* 
a reallv pood Sec.. P.A. with 
a sense of humour. Age 21- 
30. 

Salary £2.300 plus perks. 

Ring Salivann Phillips. 
Special Appointments Division 

of AD venture. 
629 5747 

£2*200-0,000 

For a list > up-dated at Umr or 
posting, of carc/tilly analysed 
London and suburban vacancies 
in this salary bracket and a note 
on how our Impartial, detailed 
anonymous reports on employ¬ 
ers and secretaries can help you 
to tind the right Job without a 
aeries of abortive Interviews, 
please call 01-5B8 SlisO 5129. 
or write: 

PREMIUM SECRETARIES LTD. 
do London Wall. 
London. E.C.2. 

LIBRARY. ASSISTANT 
library In city Co.— 

Tor small 
paling with 

359 OlOl. 

MORTGAGE REDUCTIONS,. Tor a 
nood copy typist lor a Building 

■ Society, 4 weeks holidays. t» 
£2.120 + LVs, RAND. 636 

1NTERVIEWER/SRN with Initiative 
and preferably previous office 
experience. Demanding post for 
lively go-ahead gin. S.W.l. 
M. « S. Agency. 37c ,1SS. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS CAREER. A 
fantastic opportunity for a bright, 
willing and adaptable Girl Friday 
to loam all about P.H. work. 
£1.5<XI. RAND. 499 BAUl. 

GIRLS Irterate and "1™2Jre,,£f„{£r 
temporary work w here intelli¬ 
gence counts.—Phono Prospect 
Temps Ltd.. 629 2200/13ol. 

OOO lor expanding En 

IS THIS YOU ? 

We are seeking someone wlllt 
sound secretarial sl.UTs lo work 
lor a young. demanding, dtsor- 
garured Company Director. 
Musi be prepared to wort: long 
hours, uompensauons: an In¬ 
volving lob with a friendly and 
progressive company In iho 
Lloyd’s Insurance _ world 
, E.i~. 1. ■ Salary E2. »SO p.a.. 
memorial Christmas bonus. 
Well-spoken applicants with in¬ 
telligence. inrtiailve and per- 
sonallty. write giving full de¬ 
tails and day-ume telephone 
number to Box 24ID D. Tie 
Times. 

SECRETARY 

BOOKKEEPER 
Competent, unflappable Sec¬ 

retary until snond bool-keepinq 
ana good lelbohone manner for 
evcitlng poo I lion In newly 
established financial organ tra¬ 
il'll. 

Salary £2.500 approx. 

Rina MISS JACOBS 
T.Val 

BLOOMSBURY 
PUBLISHING 

Secretary .-P.A. required for 
Managing Director. Good 
shorthand Typing necessary. 
Varied. Interesting work- 
Salary according lo experience, 

RING MISS RYE. 

01-580 4621* 

FRENCH. PORTUGUESE or SPAN¬ 
ISH all equally useful for the 
young Secretary now sought by 
the manager of a small Merchant 
Bank. Dudes are varied, involving 
a lot of hotel & travel arrange¬ 
ments. Good starting salary. 
£1.250. I.v. b & 4' weeks' holi¬ 
days.—Miss Lloyd. Laurie A Co.. 
PI Moorgale. L.C.3. 606 6-501. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY ACCOUNTS 
Supervisor at big. British ownod 
omnt has an Interesting spot. In¬ 
volving plenty of promotional acti¬ 
vity A a pleasant personal office 
for a really efficient young Secre¬ 
tary "P.A. Good starting salary + 
bonus.—Miss Barnloy. G.T. Bur¬ 
eau. 145 Oxford Street. W.l. 
437 5022. 

BIST DU DEUTSCK ? If you are 
and you want to be a bi-lingua! 
secretary but can't do shorthand 
don't worry, a team of malo con¬ 
sultants would lovn la see you in 
Hie lr W.l oinces. £2.000.— 
Hand. 499 7OUO. 

YOUNG EUROPEAN Area Director 
or International Wlno Company re¬ 
quires young extrovert Secretary 
who speaks Spanish. Super olllces. 
Contact Annie Palltstcr Agency 
Ltd. 01-937 VBSq. 

EGAL SECRETARY required 
UnaentLy.  Audi a. aged 20+ . 
Salary to £2.200. Phone Dominion 
on 4-57 1335. 

SECRETARY. PERSONNEL. W.l. 
fashion. Cl. 900-Bc|| Agy., 4 
Mary I e bone High si.. W.l. 486 
38V6 : 405 4844. 

SECRETARIAL 

A UNK IVITH THE EAST 

Thfl Oh division of a Urs* 
Japanese trading Cumiaay In. 

* the city fa lootlno for a reepoO- 
alble P.A..'Secretary with good 
«3KTionce at executive level lo 
work for its senior Mauafler. 
He fa often *W4> on bujiaess 
liaising with oil producing com¬ 
panies and arranging farge oU 
deals. Therefore tact and pOlM 
nro important qualities. She 
would eventually beeorao 
partially responsible during his 
absence far hi* business reMOIl- 
s Utilities. She must have an 
" A *' level education and a 
flexibility of mind required to 
develop an emoathv for work¬ 
ing in a Javanese business 
environment. Afle 22 +■ Salary 
around £2.200 alcu very Bead 
bon US- 

senior SECRETARIES. 
173 N«v Bond St. W1Y 9PB. 
01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

MARKETTNG/RESEARCH 
\v> have been asked to find 

an sdaouble gul who would 
litre to be involved with the re¬ 
search. development and mare 
Kotins of new products for an 
International Company In 
S.W.l. 

She will need reliable short¬ 
hand and typing, but her Intel¬ 
ligence and Initiative are more 
Important thaui speeds, a Ujrely, 
enquiring mind as she will be 
working as pan or a small, 
dynamic team and a iriendly 
personality- 

The Company offers a bright. 
young mvlronmeni, free 
lunches. nexl-Ume . working 
hours, a guaranteed bonus and 
a salary of £2.430. 

Contact 
SUE O'COSNOR, 

495 8982. 
CAREER GIRL SECRETARIES. 

13 '14 New Bond Sl. w.l. 

WANT TO HELP PEOPLE 
IN NEED ? 

THEN COME, AND WORK FOR 
THE JEWISH WELFARE 
BOARD AS P.A. SECRETARY 
TO THE ASSISTANT DIREC¬ 
TOR t SOCIAL VELFARE >. 

We're looking for someone 
with good shorthand and rep¬ 
lug. loads of tact and a nice, 
friendly manner. We otlfr 
worthvvhlb:. Interesting wortt In 
a friendly and Informal atmos¬ 
phere. Salary Is oockI. so are 
tha lvortttng conditions. He 
also hare a snbsldUed staff 
restaurant. Our offices are at 
74a Charlotte Street. W.l. only 
two mlnntes from Pnodoe Street 
Undornround. Interested ? Then 
call Jane Saunders NOW on 
Ul-656 1644. who'll give you 
aft the geo. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

fhe Senior Partner or a small 
but highly professional firm of 
International Property Consul¬ 
tants is looking for a Personal 

A*pfr^n^i.ivv secretarial skills | 
are needed of course, but more 
Important fa the ability to accept 
a high level of responsibility m 
all fields. This will involve, 
amongst other thing*, attending 
meeting* and contact urtth 
clients at ail levels of the finan¬ 
cial and property world. 

In return, you will work in 
beantltul surroundings in May- 
fair and be paid a top salary 
commensurate with the position. 

Please telephone lamella at 
492 0141. 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

AT A CROSSROAD ? 
Slelia Fisher lias a great range 
of carec lobs in all Helds and 
part-ilnn' work for those wltlt 
other commitments. Come along 
,or write, for hetplul advice to 
meet your personal needs. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU. 
XXO. lit Strand. W.C.2. 

01-836 6644 
tOoposlte Strand Palace Hotel j 

SECRETARIAL 
SECRETARIAL 

EXECUTIVE PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 
City Office 

ABLE TO DEAL WITH 
OVERSEAS CLIENTS 

Pleasait personality. English 
and good German shorthand 
necessary. Escullcm salary with 
bonus, position ovnllable beg, 
January, '7o. PIcaso telephone 
236 2bbX. 

THE IDEAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

LOOK FOR THE 
JOB YOU-RE WANTING 

ON 
THURSDAY. 24111 OCTOBER, 

l,v74 
IN 

THE TIMES 
RECRUITMENT DOSSIER 

AUTUMN. 1974 
P.S.-—If you still have a 

vacancy. let os help you to 
book vour advmlsemont.—- 

Ring 01-278 9161. 

PUBLISHING 

Secretary required by Book 
Publishers W.l. In Marketing 
and Publicity department. Must 
be skilled and capablo. 

£1.750 p.a. + L.V.s. 

Phone 
ROS FREYBORN 

01-387 2878 

P.A. PLUM lor clever college leaver 
with reasonable shorthand or audio 
& an Interest in economics, assist¬ 
ing the market planning manager 
or malar International company at 
his West End of I Ice vrilb a vM, 
variety of Interesting projects. 
About £2.200 + bi-annual 
bonuses A 4 weeks’ holidays,— 
Miss Cordon. C hall oners. 91 
Regent St.. W.l. 734 9476. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

A consultant accountant tq 
Bampsiead with a distinguished 
clientele is looking for a versa¬ 
tile girt to assist hire. £2.000 
negotiable. 

Lisle.-, on 493 5424 but do 
no: sr^aIN¬ 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY/P-A. 

Required for small London 
w.l office of large American 
Toxtilo concern. Shorthand, 
simple bookkeeping required. 
Must have Initiative and be well 
organised. Salary: £2,500- 
£5.000. depending on quaiiilca- 
lions. 

Telephone Mr. Marcus or Mr. 
Kaufman. 629 8BBS. 

A FRESH START AT 
UP TO £2,500 
IN MAYFAIR 

Excellent opening tor well 
educated and ambitious young 
Secretary, over 20. alongside 
key execniive of well known 
West End company- . Present 
duties Interesting and varied 
with plenty or scope for future 
personal expansion. Miss Gibbs. 

CHALLONERS. . 
19.25 Oxford r-lreet. W.l. 

457 9030. 

PARTNER AT MAJOR PROFES¬ 
SIONAL Itrm off Fleet Street 
urgently needs presentable Secre¬ 
tary with good speeds St previous 
senior level experience. Excellent 
working conditions. generous 
benefits £ BP to £2.100 f- travel 
allowance.—Miss Harvfly. Chal- 
loners. IPO Fleet Street. E.L.4. 
355 6153. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
HEATHROW AIRPORT 

A responsible and ctjaUengias position has arises it Heath¬ 
row Airport for a wen educated, experienced Personal 
Secretary to work for the General Manager of our Sales and 
Property Department. 

As well as good academic qualifications, candidates should 
have senior secretarial experience, with minimum short¬ 
hand and typuig speeds of 100 and 40 worn respectively, h 
knowledge of audio transcription would be an advantage. 
Thev should also possess a good command of spoken ana 
written English, and be capable of nndertddng the full 
range of executive secretarial dunes. 

Holidays, contributory Pension Scheme, free car poking. 
Sports and Social Club- There are modern subsidised 
restaurants and snack bars available to employees. Hours of 
duty are normally from 8.30 3.ql to 5-00 p.tn>B Monday and. 
Tuesday, and from S.30 a.m. to 430 p.m. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, although these may vary sti^tly. 
Commencing salary is £2,157.00 per annum Undoing Lon¬ 
don Weighting), rising by regular increments to £2,721.00 
per annu™ inclusive, plus £146.00 per annum Tneshold 
Agreement. 

To arrange an early appointment, please telephone 01-7® 
4321, Extn 5106 or 7399, or write to: 
MRS. J. STEVENSON, RECRUITMENT OFFICER lRef P/S> 

BRITISH AIRPORTS AUTHORITY, IPALEIAC HOUSE 
ROOM 246, HEATHROW AIRPORT, LONDON 

HOUNSLOW TW6 1JH, MIDDLESEX 

PUBLISHING 
BUTTERWORTHS ARE LOOKING FOR TWO LIVELY, 
CAPABLE GIRLS TO WORK IN THEIR OFFICES AT 

HOLBORN 
looking for a 

on Bettnworttr* 
able to use her 

Dtinamw aS weU aj belng a flood audio typuL 

drnartmenl. A good ictcnhono manner .Is n«c«ssar> as ware » 
coELBtdarabte contact with authors. 

socreurtal experience Is desirablei tor tiio«>po»llfans. Age 
21- : salary nesotlabte; L. V .a: 4 weeks hoUdar afior l vear. 

PLEASE CONTACT DENSE LULHAM. 
BUTTEBWORTB Sc CO. PUBLISHERS LTD., 

aa KINGS WAY. WC2B 6AB 

01-405 6900 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
EDUCATION SECRETARY ^°°° 
Modern Languages Graduate with fluent Spanish (plus 
typing) to run department promoting closer relations witn 
Latin-America, through schools, universities, etc. 

REAL PA £2,400+ 
Charming Senior Partner seeks a Personal Assistant, 24+, 
who is used to top level responsibility. 

Giily Mart 
SECRETARIAL DIVISION 

584 3615 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

The Manasing Director of a private group requires 
confidential secretary/personal assistant. The work is 
interesting and varied. The successful applicant will 
probably be over 25 with relevant high-level experience. 
References essential. Salary starts at £2^50 + fringe 
benefits. Modern office building off Baker Street. 

Telephone 487 3461 AND ASK FOR MR ROY. 

TRAVEL 
UP TO £2^00 

At fast a job In Travel 
Agency. This fa the chance sou 
may have been walling for U 
you have mutative and v.Tsh to 
work for Director. Excellent 
Co. wtth Staff Social and Sports 
Club. Call the : - 

MARGERY HURST 
CENTRE 

47 DAVIES ST.. W.l 
01-629 8866 or 01-629 4138 

SOLICITORS IN 
ALDWYCH AREA 

require an 

EXPERIENCED P-A- 
to organise and tip* 1 audio * 
fdr demanding Companv and 
Commercial Partner. SUznDial¬ 
ing woik sometimes very high 
pressure. sooieUmea late work 
—bu: good holidays and £ilost) 
benefits—including super boss. 

Excellent salary- 

Phone Mrs. Dferdre Thom-, 
ton. Ol- 555 4282. 

REWARD l £2300 + L.V.S 
offered to a Shorthand Secre¬ 
tary. to >-ork ror young Llttfui- 
uon So Lid tor. Lois of P.A. 
wort and client .contact, well 
known city Soudtora. 

Mrs. Flack. 242 3691 
CLAY-MAN AGENCY 

(Legal Division >. , 
31-53 High Hoi born. W.C.2. 

One of entertainments 
Industry Clients 

needs a bright P.A./Secretary 
to help theta- Producers of 
middle of the road music. A 
swltcticd-on flirt 25 + win earn 
Li.8DO-E2.000 + parks. Short¬ 
hand not essential- 

Call ADvcnture: 
859 1478 or 499 8992. 

AUDIO TYPIST WITH 
INITIATIVE TO £2300 
Great chance for Intelligent 
young Audio Typist, over ai. to 
edge Into the secretarial level 
working for the director of an 
International transport oraantza- 
Uoh. Plenty of responsibility, 
excellent conditions. Mat 
Gilbert 

CHALLONERS. 
54 Bow Lane. E.C.4. 

248 9471. 

A LEADING FIRM of West End 
antique dealers requires a part- 
time seovtatry or mature age. for 
responsible and Interesting work. 
Ability for detail and accurate 
shorthand essrntUl. Salarv by 
arrangement.—Write Box 1987 D. 
The Times. 

LEGAL EAGLE.—Audio sec. for 1 
partner or W.l Solicitors office— 
own office and at least 2 years ex¬ 
perience-18+ 22.UUO RAND 
723 7625. 

EDITOR OF FASHION MAGAZINE 
seeks Secretary Assistant. Experi¬ 
ence or journalism useful but not 
essential Plenty or lob Interest. 
Salon- >12.000 negotiable.—Bond 
St Bureau. 499 1558. 

YOUNG AND WITTY FASHION sales 
director nceka similar sec. with 
shorthand. io wort: In his W.l 
office. 20. £2,000. Al Staff. 629 

EIN TEILNEHMER—of a civil 
engineering firm In W.l. seeks a 
bl-lingual sec.. P.A. for a respon¬ 
sible position lor which a tech¬ 
nical background woald be usclul. 
£2.500 + . RAND 723 7625. 

STRIKE OIL and a good wage, as 
secretary to the manager of a 
t'uropean department at a W.l. 
Oil Co.. 4 weeks holidays. 20+. 
£2.500 T £2.50 LVs.-Rand. 

UP. UP AND AWAY-- Aircraft 
Co. executives seek a reliable and 
competent secretary—know lodge 
ct German a great aseot £2.300 
+ free lunch. RAND 589 454o. 

TRAVEL COMPANY M.D. require* 
super P.A. Sec. lor bcaoilfol 
W.l offices. Salary £2.000 nog.—- 
Cal] Miss Gee’s Agency. 499 
6101. 

INVIGORATING CHALLONGE I Top 
Sec. needed by Travel Finance 
Director High rewards for some¬ 
one well-spoken & well-groomed. 
£2.400 + nice benefit*. Joan 
+'wnl» PersonaoL 113 Park Street. 
W.l. 408 2412.2415. 

OIL GOOD .FOR COMPLEXIONS 7 
Yes, you'll be rosy cheeked earn¬ 
ing 22.500 as secretary lo the 
Manager ot Iho European depart¬ 
ment qf a. S.W.l. OU Co.. 4 
weeks holidays too. RAND 589 
4345. 

THE NATIONAL TRUST..—Exper¬ 
ienced full-Umc Secretary required 
to assist Land Agent managing 
The National Trust's Dropertfca 
in Kent and E. Sussex (rum tha 
regional office at Scotney Castle. 
Shorthand and audio typing. Car. 
own, preferable. Salary negotiable. 
For full parUculara please write 
to: R. D. V. Garnett. The Estate 
Office. Scotney Castle. Lamber- 
hum. Tunbridge Wells. Kent. 

SENIOR SECRETARY . 125-401 
£2.300 4-5*0 BonusT4 WocLS 
hots, for Senior Director or In¬ 
surance brokers la very Wco 
oinces between Liverpool St..’ 
Fonchorch St. Stn*. Suit ,w«U- 
edneated flirt wanting Iota of P.A. 
work. Should have good shorth¬ 
and and typing. Call Linda Hayes. 
Acme Appt*.. 158 Blshopscpta 
topp. L pool St. Stll.l. 247 9701. 

RIGHT young Secretaries "refer- 
ring someth bin ailohtlv different 
land hopefully more utteresttnfli 
will . surety rind the right 
opportunity Utrooph Coyest Csr- 
d(*n Bureau. 53 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 
383 8557. 

Teet St.. E.C.4. 

SECRETARY with top class leoal 
oxpertence required by litigation 
partner of Wl Solicitors- Salary 
£2.350 p.a. + bon oses. Rmg 
None I Griffiths. 459 2485. Marl¬ 
borough Appointment*. 

ARE YOU A RUSTY TYPIST 
LOOKING FOR A JOB ? 

We may be able to re-train you 

FREE 
and help you find a good job, right for you 

Special offer, only to October 31,1974 

SIGHT & SOUND 
JOBS ADVISORY CENTRES 

A division of Sight & Sound Education Lid. 

WEST END: 93 Newman Sl Tel. G36 8873 
VICTORIA r 53 Victoria St. Tel. 222 5911 

CAMBERWELL: 5 Camberwell Green. Tel. 703 8532 
PALMERS GREEN: 291 Green Lancs. Tel 882 1155 

If you have 
a good educational background, shorthand and typing, 
an assured telephone manner and some previous office 
experience. 

If you would like to be 
Secretary to the Editor of The Times Educational 
Supplement. 
Secretary to the Marketing Manager, Publishing 
Division. 
Secretary to our Labour Editor and his staff. 
We can offer a good salary rising annually, 5 weeks’ 
holiday, plus Bank Holidays, after one year's service, 
and a number of fringe benefits. 
To learn more about these and other secretarial oppor¬ 
tunities with Times Newspapers Limited ring: 
Freda Reed, Employment Manager, on 837 1334, 
extension 61S1. 

New Fruiting House Square, London, YVClS SEZ. 
Telephone : 01-837 1234. 

WE HAVE WAYS OF MAKING 

YOU LIKE US 
We are KELLY GIRL TEMPS. Our rates 

are the same summer and water. Our employers 
are nice. Oor Temps really enjoy working for 
us (you would too). Immediate assignments for 
Secretaries, Typists and Clerical Staff. 

Ring 491 7253, or call in for 
a chat at 163 New Bond Street. 

KELLY GIRL 

M. D. TRAVEL COMPANY 
requires 

SMART 
ATTRACTIVE 

PA/SECRETARY 

young lady with lots of confidence* 
Company based in Sooth London. 
Salary negotiable. 
Phone Vivien. 

ASTOR APPOIN TALENTS, 
94 New Bond St. (Oxford St. end?. 

01-499 0193. 

A new apnounmenl- opportunity for incrwHd nsponilbiuiln- 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

TO 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

LONDON SW10 £2,400-£2,700 

FAST-EXP AN DIN G ENGINEERING FIRM—UTTH INTERESTS IN 
EUROPE AND THE FAR EAST 

An plications are invited from fas:, several? »horUiand ly,9'2,A,a~r^ 
•ttSowith organisms ability- coraUttable tnltfailve. and a l least two 
years1 secretarial experience at senior level. The *yaayu}..?.n^iu.. 
vStV prapwStbKJforall secretarial duties anal office 
which will no&fribl? lead to a certain amount M perranneJ wore in hi 
future. Other duties will tachnJe arranging .Board . 
frarel arrangements and estabtfahmen: .of .offlqp prpcedqrev.^Sne.^Vj 
also be expected to lake responsibility during the ManaatnflDfrejjJ.w » 
frequem periods or travel and have the abtuiy u> 
under pressure without testmj her sense of humour. Ablllty to apeaV 
French, thoaqh an asset. Is itoc essMUai.. Four wrc>3 jnmuJ holi¬ 
day: free p.p.a.: applications in strict con lid ante to the MmuflUin 
Dtrectot- uncles* reference PAS376 TT 

CAMPBEU.-JOHNSTTOS EXECVTTVZ SECRETARIES LIMITED. 
35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON ECSM 1NH. 

TELEPHONE 01-588 3576 or 01-583 3588 TELEX 887374. 

CONFERENCE ASSISTANT 
£1,950—£2,150 p.a. 

Young lady with a flair for detailed organisation and the 
ability to work with minimum supervision to assist Confer¬ 
ence Officer. Applicant must be accurate typist; shorthand 
useful. Previous experience in conference administration 
useful btxt not essential. Opportunity for increasing respon¬ 
sibilities and occasional travel to conferences. Commencing 
salary according to age and experience rising by annual 
increments to a current grade maximum of £2,224 per 
annum. 18 days holiday ; 9.45-5.45 ; staff restaurant. Apply 
Personnel Officer, 113 Chancery Lane, London WC2A IPL, 
or phone 01-242 1222. 

PA/SECRETARY 
Leading Architectural practice seeks top-calibre Udy 
for executive. Lots of client contact and a taste for 

entertaining desirable. 

TO £2^00 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
. 7305148/9 

LET’S GET TOPICAL I 

It is *□ much more fun 
vrorMna In a com tuny that 9 
holding the headline*. (lur 
r I tents arc Involved in North 
Sea OU. Thou- general 
manager needs a Seavtiui 
P.A. with organizing ability .. 
initiative and drive to work 
with him on his various over¬ 
sea* and tf.K. pro I eels. Salary. ■ 
£2.050 pins Lv-S. "Ihare's a 
social club and 4 weeks’ hols, 
too : 

Can Jody Stewart. 4V3 1B8R 

brief nxr.ovsttn 

BRIGHT, ADAPTABLE 
SECRETARY 

tn bar eariV 3ffa rrqnlreiJ for 
Director of small P.H. firm in 
S.W.L Interesting and varied 
wortc. "P.R. exwleac* not 
essential: c. £2.000. 

01-222 4556 

SOLICITORS’ 

SECRETARIES 

TWO SHORTHAND 

SECRETARIES 

for general practice. Salary 

around C2.000 per annum. 

. 272 5241 

SECRETARY 
SLOAN i: SOt-AH*. 

Interested-in hou-sifi'j ? 

Tbit Uuibing r'nrporallD-i r'-«- 
and ffnancvN huirv-riq 

ior^ftvcl?"wiciviarv*!in iuSmus 
at our Hrad otfiw JWh Isw- 
tub© *r>tfton. 

Commencing salary «;> •*» 
Phi* AS a LV* anu < - 

i.nileni- working carultllun'. 
'telephone Urab.itn llowanl. 
01-730 tor an inimnw 

ARCHITECTS & 
DESIGNERS 

leant Secretary required im- 
medUKHy tnr d-aiandirfl 
non ■ in a hetlie bur inmJit 
ynunq ^nractti;c. situaliil in 
Count f^rden. 

.Satan ££l.UOu'itlM 

Telephone 336 0020 240 IH44 

DO NOT MISS 
THE TIMES 

RECRUITMENT 
DOSSIER 

DHL TO APPEAN 
24th OCTOBER. I"7J 
TO HF.LP YOU FIND 
7HE JOB YOU WAN f 

N.B. Let The Times Abpofni- 
xnents Team help you with tuur 
vacancy- Ring 01-278 viol 

APPOINTMENTS . SECRETARY 
f50+ i. <1*.200 + L.Vj., far fas 
oonaultahl by Moorgato Sin. Yciv 
Interesllng conttilDniial work fo 
career nunded girl. Call Lind, 
Hajrrs. Acm>i Apple.. 138 8lsh 
opsqalc loop, L pool Sl. Sin. 

DISAPPOINTED In your first lob 
Never mind I Golden ouportuniiv 
for a 17 + secretary to program." 
with a mici-r-infill u*rtieung learnt 
Sense or humour essenti.iii 
XI .850 + . Joan Frmie P.-rsurtnei 1 
113 Perk Street. -W.l. JUS 2412 g 

MEET BUYERS and D-sUmer*—a 
secretary lo the M.D. or 
S.W.6 F.isbliw! Co.. Ibis Is a ter 
resuonslble uosltlan—diaeoum o 

- ctodiM. £2.000 p.a. RAND 4" 

LAUNCH YOURSELF Into P it. cor 
—-as secretary ;-a*5faun: lo in 
Director of a W.C.1. P.ft. Co.—. 
Shorthand typing _ esscniiar I RAND,>AB840l' 

reception etc. No _ shorthand. 
£1,900 plus. 01-408 6341. 

FOUR MONTHS' HOLIDAY A YEAR 
—us PA. /Audio secretary for ■ 
music colleno worVlriB for about 
3 people dealing with students and 
musician*. _£1.900 + £1.50 
L.V's. RAND *8b 5825. 

PART-TIME AUDIO SECRETARY 
for estate agents In South Ken- 
rington: interesting work.: hours 
by arrangenicnf. —584 3722. 

Allowance + threshold -paymen 
according lo age and esaeiiniit 
Applied liana to the Porsonr, 

fa® 
OHS. qaating ref. no. J 

TAKE CHARGE. £1.900. Are v* 
an audio secretary with mi 
aapmfacry, Rxperfcnce? if.so v 

Id bo lallng charge and,sup- 
yfatna an me aecrcuuios tn t- 
imernaaonai oroanlratton tn Vi 
TWrut you couia a»pu—if so u 
Victoria Hay. 734 0911. errj 
Personnel. 235 Rogonf Sire- 

_ London. W.l. • 
A TOUCH OF CLASS fa provided;., 

company dealing tn, educatto! a 
vutlnnspni. super or I lees, la it} M 

. organizing: nestings:1 evocui+f 
lunches: pltt> . vtumnondrn* V 
minutes: reports: Hevi-tnr^ 
£8.600. Cali Laura SyviHi'-l. is 
0931. Dial:*- Pertpunel. 

. Rmcat strcfl. London, w.l. £i 
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SECRETARIAL 

k CHALLENGING AND INTERESTING APPOINTMENT IN A FAST 
EXPANDING INTERNATIONAL GROUP 

SECRETARY 

TO 

DIRECTOR OF MARKETING 

NIGHTSBRIDGE £2,600 
,-n would W»* to hoar from sccrelortcs who are accurate ihorthond 
coUit- aped rrom -lo, preferably ibin rot KAenitaUyi mIUi 
T^rtng eswritmeo. the Mintvwful candidate will work closoly 
,„h dtr Marketing Manager and his assistant and unit bo involved 
, ,ii aspects or Uio vIm. advertising and promotional activities of 
hb Iasi expanding cotnuany. sho will possess bags of InUlailve. 
All rniov n.ilong with customers and will be flexible In her 
nuftttii Ii» her work. Other duties will Include arranging meetings. 
K mating tioiol booUngs and travel arrangements. Luncheon 
nHchurt: newly decorated offices. Applications in strict confidence 
J Managing Director under, reference 573'TT. 

fjvMPBBU^JOHNFTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
55 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M 1NH . 

TELEPHONE 01-588 5576 OR 01-088 5588 
TELEX RH7374 

iXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
01-734 2673 

or Company Secretary of international magazine, with 
ts new offices to be located in Ruislip. Applicants 
honld posses impeccable skills in shorthand and typing, 
knowledge of Spanish would be advantageous. 

Minimum salary £2,000 + L.Vs 

Hours 10 a-m.-6 p.m. 

Phone 01-734 2673 

SHELTER 

vra need 3 experienced Pcr- 
ul Secretaries. able to work 

. own Initiative and under 
Mart at Union; ono for out 
RECTOR and one ror our 

StnH EAST CO-ORDINA- 

8. 
: salarv between Cl.7SO and 
|-.035, 1.V*.. 4 weeks bollr 

f.. ‘ 
Par full details ring Claire 

Huntley 
836 3061 

international 

COMPANY 

srtary.'rcccptlonlst for 

cctora of Management Con¬ 
fute In W.l. Well groomed. 

>1B8«IU and educated gtrl 

c to use initiative. Good 

rthand/ITplng and a sense 
Tunnnnr. under 35. excellent 

lx;, plus bonus, 

niepbone: Vanessa Scotland 

580 9146 

CTAKV. sltonhand i£3 + >. 
i canteen, for Fashion House 
Oxford St. Would be dealing 
v customers' Inquiries, otc. 
Ud CUH smart girl intereaied in 
non career. Fringe bononis In¬ 
to cloth os discounts, clc. Call 
la Collett. Acme Appis., 515 
ord^. iopp. D. H. Evans) 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
OP HIGH CALIBRE 

required by partner or a med¬ 
ium-sized London W.C.l flrm 
of oolldlors. Congenial working 
conditions And collcaBiics. 

Salary coramansarale with 
ability and experience but not 
less than £2.250. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE: 
MR. PALMER. 

242 7613 

TEMPS 

Legal Secretaires to 82.250. 

Regular, varied and tntereatlns 

assignments tn the London 

area. Weekly pay. 

Pleaee telephone Simone 
Wheeler far an anno tn orient on 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

546 Grays bm Road. WCl 

SPECIALISTS TO THB LEGAL 

PROFESSION 

HEY GOOD LOOKING 
£2.300 

Are you gorgeous and looking 
for a social Job 7 Joint M.D. 
or leisure group off Park Lane 
needs P.A. Secretary to organ¬ 
ise tils busy life. 

Phone 584 0762 
REQUEST 

170 Brampton Road, S.W.3. 

SECRETARIAL 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
Holiday Which ? the latest quarterly ifi the family of 
Which ? magazine is looking for an Editorial Assistant. 
The magazine is about holidays, both home and abroad, 
and Is sold only by subscription. It has a young, enthusiastic 
full-time staff working together as a dose-knit team. 
The Editorial Assistant is responsible for keeping a regular 
check on the work of future reports: arranging editorial 
meetings; liaising with printers and designers; Keeping a 
close check on the production of all artwork; checking 
proofs and generally making sure that tight production 
schedules work smoothly. The Editorial Assistant is also 
the Editor's secretary. 
Candidates for this job must thrive on hard work under 
pressure, and work within a team. First-class secretarial 
skills are essential. Previous experience Of similar work 
and knowledge of European languages would be an advan¬ 
tage. 
Salary: around £1,950. Lunch Allowance. Five weeks’ 
annual holiday. Pension and Life Assurance Scheme- Please 
apply to the Personnel Officer, Consumers Association. 14 
Buckingham Street, London WC2N 6DS. Tel. No. 01-839 
1222. 

GET YOURSELF7A 
GUINESS CONSULTANT l 

And you'll bare an exceptional 
friend—wtth the right back¬ 
ground, Qualification* and top 
soatseaa connexions to gal da 
you and give you the oppar- 
tuntttea end confidence you 
Deed. 

'Get yourself a Outaw*- 
Consnltam now and actually 
enjoy the experience of finding 
the job you really want. 

Coffee’s ready- JooJdng for¬ 
ward to welcoming you to:— 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
11 Ob Brompton Road. 

KnlfthtsWdg*, S.W.3. 
iOpposite Harrods) 

01-589 8807 
. THE place Tor top Jobe l 

Royal Marsden Hospital 
FULHAM ROAD. LONDON 

S.W.3 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
required Tor Consultant Patho¬ 
logist tn Department of Hlsto- 
paUtology. Shorthand and typing 
essential. Medical terminology 
an advantage. Salary Scale 
81,539 to £1,899 p.a.. plus 
threshold payment currently 
CIS. 18 per month. Excellent 
dining room. 16 days paid 
holiday. AppUcatlona. giving 
details of experience, to Mr. 
G. Marriott. Administrator. 
iQuare ref. 104.1 

SECRETARY TO 

DIRECTOR 

of Insutute of Practitioners In 
Advertising. first-class audio 
typing essential. Considerable 
Secretarial export enC0 pre¬ 
ferred. Salary negotiable C. 
£2.000 + fringe benefits. 

Ring or write 

Michael St. Aubyn, 
Assistant Secretary I.P.A.. 44. 
Belgrave Sq.. London. SW1X 

8QS 
Tel. 01-236 4404 

NO FRILLS, 
NO FUSS... 

lust a stimulating Job tn a down 
to earth environment. Senior 
Executive of a national organ]- 
ration woo id like to meet a 
capable Secretary/P.A. to 
organise his offlco. deal tact¬ 
fully with people i Including 
M. Ps. and senior dvtl ser¬ 
vants). and who Uke to see a 
really worthwhile lob wen done. 

Sal. C2.00O-S2.500. 
Tel: Fiona Buchanan. 689 44S1 

NEW HORIZONS. 
49 Brampton Baad. 6.W.3. 

SOCIAL SECRETARY 
required to assist international 
business man- She must be a 
well educated young lady In 
her 20's and without domestic 
ties. Exciting prospects wtth 
lots of travel and an excellent 
salary. 

Phone 01-748 4229 
MAGGIE SWIFT BUREAU 

far further details. 

King’s CoEege London 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY/ 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

with Initiative and oroanlxlng 
ability, required by Professor 
of Biochemistry fW responsible __ ..._anslbie 
post, part-time clerical assis¬ 
tance available. Six weeks' 
annual leave. Including public 
holidays, at Christmas and 
Easier. Pension scheme. Salary 
within scale U<B6£'£2.4ll- 
including London weighting and 
threshold PMIJW. In 
WrttStg to the,Secretary i Ref.: 
T.iasaii. . KW* college■ 
Strand. London. WC2R 315 or 
telephone 0I-8S6 5434 ext. 

A WORD IN YOUR EAR 1 
Jf you era bored with your 

lob and want to find some¬ 
thing a bit more challenging or 
hen something different come 
to Bernadette Bureau. We have 
a large choice of office Jobs, 
both permanent and temporary. 
In Mayfair and the West End. 
We are a email friendly agency 
that takes great care to sec 
that yon are round lust the 
right sort of work lit the area 
or your riiolce. So give us a 
ring and get a new outlook on 
life 

BERNADETTE BUREAU 
55 Now Bond SI W1Y OND 

01-629 36b9 

TOP FLIGHT SPOT 
TO £2,200 

Nice opening for an experi¬ 
enced Secretary -working for * 
senior partner In torge City 
company. General duties in¬ 
clude making rppotatmenu. 
Laklnq decisions and seeing the 
office runs smoothly. Short- 
hand/typing a most. 

Mrs. McNeill. 
CHALLONERS. 

45 London WaD, B.CAc 
638 9231. 

SECRETARY 

LISTEN 
Here's how you can pave the 
way for a brand now boss with 
education inf area a in Yfuc.l. 

.Short hours, long holiday* and 
np to £2.000. 

Please listen on 495 7807 
but do not speak. 

If you*ve got something to sell and sell fast, put ft 
in The Times Classified Pages. For only £1.50 per 
line (and there are discounts, too). The more 
you think about it, the more you need The Times. 

Ring 01-837 3311 

Remick portrays Churchiirs mother in a seven-part serial of her life 
V 9.0). Thorley Walters* Prince of Wales in the series, has the same part in The 
rardiaus (BBC2 9.25). Lord Goodman takes “ Housing—Who is to Blame? ” 
le subject for this yearns Richard Dimbleby Lecture (BBC19.25). Wendy Craig 
i she still be hilariously harassed?) returns with yet another new series of 
: Mother Makes Five (ITV 7.5). Warship, the naval adventure series, sails on 
Cl 8,10). Magpie, the children’s programme, features the autistic handicap for 
& it has raised funds (ITV 4.50).—L.B. _' 

SECRETARIAL 

Contmeiital Contact 
wttSi fluem German 

up to £2.500 ■ 
Ideal opportunity far efficient 

German speaking Secretary- 
otw 25. to use her second 
language In correspondence and 
personal conversations with 
Germany on behair of West End 
based firm of American Man¬ 
agement Consultants, interest- 
ing and varied role, lovely open 
plan offices, friendly young 
- -- lartng plan. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND 
DAIMLER 

JAGUAR AND FERRARI 

art part of a way of Ufa that 
demands nothing Dm the very 

if" yon hare on aonraetatton 
of flns ttilnfi*, experience m too 
gala of high anility pr_.. 
and would like to JMn ear 
tom or negotiators, please 
ring or write to s— 

MICHAEL SWAIN 
Balya Director 

ft UHBhHfc: 
TOTWbKfai 

staff and profit aba 

Ring Mrs DRAGE 
01-457 ~~ 9030 

CHALLONER 
TOP APPOINTMENTS DIVISION 

19/23 Oxford 5L. ■ 
London. W.l. 

TAKE OVER THE 
ADMIN ! 

Pint class, major British 
company wants to train ■ bright 
young Secre&zy with bags of 
common sense to take o-vnr a 
varied range of in tores Hus 
Admin dudes at their CHy 
office. Good lob starting at 
£2.200 with generous boncflts- 

Mias Harvav. 
CHALLONERS. 

300 Fleet SL. E.C.4. 
353 6155. 

OCCASIONAL TRAVEL 
£2.200 Age 22 plus 

Competent, trnstwarthy Secre¬ 
tary Is reoulred by Investment 
Company In W.C.2 area. To 
walk for young and charm tug 
Sales Director. Dealing with 
overseas clients. Occasional 
trips to The Continent and travel 
throughout the U.K. Hows 9.15 
to 5 p.m. Tsl. Bath Cl eland. 

ABBEY PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

181 Oxford St.. W.l. 
01-434 1365. 

OWN OFFICE 
PLUS £2^00 NEG 

Enthusiastic Secretary/P.A. lor 
energetic Sales Director In 
W.C.2. Good speed*, able to 
hold fort and liaise at all levels. 

ATTRACTIVE PRINCE 
BENEFITS. 

TELEPHONE BALLY 
WILLIAMS. 

01-553 5897. 

MOTOR CARS 

JENSEN. 
Aug.. 1973. new condition. All 

extras, surer gray, block roof, 

5.800 mure. 

£5,850 

TeL: 032 627 660 

1966 BRISTOL 409 

Luxurlons 4-3mter executive 
Sports saloon, aluminium, two 
tone blue body, leather uphol¬ 
stery. 97.000 mile*, superbly 
maintained by Bristol, all bills 
available. 

CHIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

NEW ALFA HOMED 

aooo GTV. choice or white or 

red. 
1600 Super. Red with black. 

Al/eita. Maroon wtth gray doth. 

1.6 GT. Red wtth black. 

Alfuud 5E. choice of colours. 

CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
142 Holland Park Am., w.ll. 

Tel. 01-737 0611. 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

FOR SALE 

NEW 

AND UNREGISTERED 

OFFERS INVITED 

01-568 0530 

Fine Example or 

PHANTOM I SALOON 
1929 

Body by Wlndodw. tn tally usa. 

Offers invited. 

TEL. : 044 971378. 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

120 Holland Park Ave.. W.ll 

BT. JOHN'S WOOD. K.W.l. 
2 bad. flat overlooking pretty 
gawlMt la eutuenabla rre«. 

VM. Superb bachelor red with 
rendne. col. T.V. £45. 

BAVSWATER. v.S. 2 bed. 
potto fW, new con version lam 
rocepL. take 4 friends. £43. 

S.W-B. vast family flat. 4 
beds.. 2 bsihs. large racept.. 
french window* to paved^ gar¬ 
den. fruU trees, bine Hoars 
with nigs. £60. 

01-2290033. 

UNFURNISHED W.l 
Harley street; attractive 3rd 

floor fl«. Reception. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 hatha. HttM kttcho-t. 
■-.b.. porterage, lut. 39 yearo 
lease. Rent fii.i00B4.rea. 

RENTALS 

MARLER & MARLER 
KINGWOOD & CO. 

KEN SING unainiiTON. Well fur¬ 
nished and floor net, a bad., l 
recpl.. k. A b. L/P. C.H. 
C.H.W. £48 p.w. 

KNLGHTSBRIDGE. 4fh Hoar 
family Hal. 2 bods,, 1 roc pi., 
k* b.. avaU. now. Long KM. 
£55 p-w. o.n.o. 

MAYFAIR. Suparb mod- 
cm 3rd noor Hat. 21 h«L. 1 
reept.. k. & b. UfL Air condl. 
Honing. £70 p-W. 

'Phone 255 9641. 

DO YOU NSBO a speaker ? Famous 
names, mans' Topics, contact 
speakers Direct, ordr-r the now 
Snivkora' Directory. El .60 line. Somi. Speakers lnieroaUuiuil 

goncy Ltd.. 77, New Bond 
Bircct. London. W.l. 

EXAMS NEXT JUHE 7 A cod O 
Level intuwtre study, email 
Tutorials. London, Excellent 
rerotdT All mam aublnm. Also 
Common Entrance.—-To 1 bol Rice 
584/1619. 

CORDON BLEU. We will caier tor 
all eccasiona. ring 01-7S2 5922 

or 573 7455. ask for Fiona. 

PlatUTM 
£11.000. 

and frernktungs 

leL 01-637 2378 attar 6 pan. 

UNFURNISHED 
PART/FULLY FURNISHED 

New lUa at Northvmod. 3 
mtna. UndargroumL 25 mins. 
Baker St. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath, 
lounge/diner, luxury kitchen. 
From £55 p.w. 

LIPFRIEND & CO, 

491 7404 

OFF BROMPTON RO- Large quiet 
studio. fnrnlahed. batb/wc. 
fdicfirm. access through private 
Iiousb. stnslp person, ymm cou¬ 
ple. Rtnicis o.n.o. weekly, ln- 
qnlrtea must ouoto empk- 
Bank reference and last Ion' 
Box 2658 D. The Times. 

W.T., Regent's Park. Pleasant 
spacious, quiet, fully rumlahod 
flat, luxury block. 2 bods.. 2 
recepts., k. and b- 2 w-c.S- Poik- 
—. C67 p.w. 6 months min.— 

IMMACULATE • M 1 RKQIXTERBD 
1975 Shadow. One careful own or. 

SS& 
sale.—01-402 6244. ofttca hours. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Shadow, 1970. 
sand.’iaa. 18.000 _mis. only. 
Absolutely perfect. £7,200. ToT.: 
584 2600 (day). 491 7766 
tore.). 

BENTLEY 4.5, December 1952. One 
of tho lost, small boot, complete 
In even* detail. £1.895. Phone 
788 7861. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

GERMAN GIRLS available, minimum 
one year, aa Translators. Secre¬ 
taries fshorthand or audio). Copy 
Typists and Clerks. Also other 
languages.—Contact Mias Blake. 
Staff Introduction Service. 01-203 
2317/5166. 

INTERESTING JOB with a differ¬ 
ence wanted, by weH-educaicd 
young man, willing to travel, 
own cor if necessary. Anything 
legal considered. Tel. Carlisle 
(0228) 26849. evenings. 

YOUNG Cordon Bleu/Secretary/ 

GIRL AGED 23. secretarial training 
at Queens College. Kensington, 
speaking fluent Spanish having 
Just spent year In Mallorca wants 
interesting and useful Job.—Box 
2656 D. The Times. 

LADY experienced os highest level 
Socretary/Persona l Assistant to 
acknowledged leaders in Civil Ser¬ 
vice and industry seeks tntoivst- 
tng post to London area. Box 

further delaS?.0 
(0305/ 451122. 

Co von try 

RANGE ROVERS at Curaon. 
Triumph Stag* at Curran. 
Jaguar."Dabnlbis et Curzon. 
Rovar 2200 and 3500 at Curran. 
New and used Range Rovers 
urgently required. 01 446 1939, 

FERRARI DINO. May. 1973. law 
mileage, special metallic green, 
many extras, tmiuarulite condi¬ 
tion. £5.871? for quick sale.— 
051-652 4411. 

RANGE ROVER. —r New. dolKOT 
railage only; red- Private sale. 
fttogMr'Hodges 01-503 7397 
(daytime! or Cuffley 5490 
(evenings), 

ROVER IS COUPE. 7973. X 
owner. lo.OOO miles onlx- radlo. 
Immaculato condl U on. fufi hto^ 
Tory. £2.195. Ring lax. 01-902 
8787. 

:i 
pw, Cymry ar Wosgar. 
News. 1.00, Pebble Mi!l. 

B2, Trumpton. 2.45, Dig 
3.15, Aspel and 

ny. 4.00, Play School, 
lucklebcrrv Hound. 4J0, 
ory. 4.45. Bewitched, 
ohn Craven's NewsrouocL 
Uiimal Magic. 5.40, Roo- 

News. 6.00, Nationwide.^ 
M the Family. 
Mission Impossible. 
Warship. 
News. 
Richard Dimbleby Lec¬ 
ture; Lord Goodman on 
Housing—Who is to 
Blame ? 
TUoi 74. 
Midweek. 
News. 
A Change of Living. 
Weather. 

: and white. 

i.inflation* (BBC 1): __ 
WALKS.—12.30-13.55 _W*» 
JHft dnso down. 5.15-5.43. cioso aown. 
Warn Slrvlljeh. S.OO-C-5S. 
Tbdjy. Nallonwldo- G.5S- 
toddlW. 7.10-7.40. Pvni- 
7.aD-a.io. Beat or Both. 
0.4s, Sparta LITTP-un. 

, Woutocr. SCOTLAND.— 
Tran&mlH<*« close 

BBC 2 
7.05-7.30 am, Open University:* 
Materials—Porcelain. 11.00- 
11J15, Play School. 3.00 pm. 
Parents and Children. 330-3.55, 
Developments in Social Worts.* 
5.25, Open University:* Genes 
and Development. 5.50. Geo¬ 
chemical Surveying. 6.15, New 
Forest. 6.40, Economics of the 
Real World, part 3: Budget, 
Reginald Maudling explains. 
7.05, Open University:* Science 
and Society. 
730 News day. 
7.45 Book Programme. 
8.10 Floodlit Rugby League: 

Dewsbury v Leigh. 
9.00 Paper Moon. 
935 The Edwardians: Vir¬ 

ginia McKenna vrith 
Thorley Walters, and 
John Bennett. 

10.40 The Old Grey Whistle 
Test. 

11.20 News. _ „ 
11.50-1135. Robert Powell 

reads The Bearer of Evil 
Tidings, by Robert 
Frost. 

Thames . ATV 
12.00, Rainbow. 12.15 pm. 

Rod Hull and Emu. 1230, 
Farmhouse Kitchen. LOO, News. 
1.20, Lunchtime Today. 130, 
Emmerdale Farm. 2.00, Marked 
Personal. 230, Good After- 
noon I 3.00, HadJmgh- 355, 
Looks Familiar. .435, Lift Off. 
4.50, Magpie Special. 5.20, 
Dusty’s Trafl. _ _ . 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.40 Crossroads. 
7.05 . . . and Mother Makes 

Five. 
7.35 MacmiHan and Wife. 
9.00 Jennie, Lady Randolph 

• “ with Lee 

12.00, Thames. 130 pm, Lunch¬ 
time Newsdesk. 130, Thames. 
530, Wait Till Your Father 
Gets Home. 530, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 635, Thames. 730, 
Film, The Wild and the Inno¬ 
cent. with Andie Murphy, 
Joanne Drn, Gilbert Roland. 
9.00-12.00, Thames. 

Southern 

10.00 
1030 

Jennie. _ 
Churchill, 
Remick. 
News. 
Home 

Granada 

__ at the BGLrsel, 
documentary. 

11.15 Professional Wrestling. 
12.00 Pray for Peace. 

Ulster 
12.00, Thames. 5.20 gra^ Shuwcw. 

iig: 

3K5 i:i& 
12.00, mamca. 

12.00, Thames. 130 pm, Sooth- 
ern News. 130, Thames. 230, 
Houseparty. 3.00, Thames. 530, 
Sinbad junior. 535, Cross¬ 
roads. 530, News. 6.00, Day by 
Day. 635, Edgar Briggs. 7.05, 
MacMflJan aid Wife. 830, Car¬ 
toon. 9.00, Thames. 12.15 am. 
Southern News. 1235, Weather. 
Guideline. 

Scottish 
Thames. W- 

5.2s, Crossroads. . S-SO._Nowa. 
6.00, Scotland Today. 6.30, The 
protrclors. , 7.00. Thames. 7.30. 
Film. Tha Last Rampagv. vrith 
Hardin. Suibts G tail c to. 
Thames. 11.IS, Lota Coll. 

(JU. 

g.o£ 

-■W-0.&5. Ruworllnq SMj- 
NauonMde. ID-IS-ID-?-., 

11.3S-11.37, Scottish 
Wniary. 13.00. WooIIkt. 
tRN IRELAND-- 
n. Transmltlers close down. 
S. Seine Around Sl\. 
Wa, io.is-10.45, IreUnrt » 
Thn Patlorsons. 
. SM6UUW.-.1A1WOA5 
lh, view of Upper Whaito- 
North West, Cndhiry 

s» North Cast. CaseiVs 
Midlands. connuwldo: 

op ariat Pvicr Hlake: Sou Hi 
2LP Making of a Twchrr: 
^^Cgnlcjl; cost Anglia. 

12.00, Thames. 130 pm, Babar. —^ i. _ 
130. Thames 335, Crowds. KaOlO 
4.20, Chuckleheads.* 435, 
Thames. 5-15, Looks Familiar. 
5.50, News. 8.00, Granada 
Reports. 6.40, Film, Downhill 
Racer, with Robert Bedford, 
Gene Hackman. S30, - - - Amo 
Mother Makes Five. 9.00, 
Thames. 12.00-1235 am, Scot¬ 
land Yard Casebook.*' 

Fugard-1 TO.as. Scarlatti: Harpsi¬ 
chord Sonatas. 1 11.20. Faure: 
Quartot No 1. to C minor, t 113S- 
12-00. News. 

ISJ&SHEp.'tg 
Is 
Star Soimd. 3-02. Hubert CrvBB- 
1O.O0. John Pool.' 12-OOi IJiiJg' 
12. os am. Night Ride, t 2.00. 
Nows, 
i Stereo. 

Yorkshire 
/ 
w. HuniK. i Js Dm. ruble, 
riwmcs. 2.30. Housrjwrw. 
ttatnos. 5.20, Ho)p I 5.15, 
»dl. 5.50. Nows. 0.01. 

6.IP. ItDi»rt„ w.iios. 
prvitai. 7.UG, Hoc Ramsov. Rnrfipr 
nanjta. ia.00, Vr.iUior. htv DUiuci 
»«fALlS: As , .HTV 
4.24-a.nr, pot, Mirl Mwr. 

K>. Mill Mwy. 6.01-C.18- \ 
tas-r.os, sate nf tin- uen- 
16.30-n.in, nan Sviw. 

■1.30. hook BPilew 
-VorM in AcUon. _ 
A* IITV oxeom: B.1M.35 

port weal. 

12.00, Thoni™. 1;*® om* 
News. 1,30, Thames. 5.20. Kogans 
Hcro«. 5.SO. Now*. G-OO. c^'£^* 
Il.ir. 0.35. DtmjtmiIs. Of" 
locri. "LIS. Grilf. 9^». Thames. 
11.1S-11.45. The Odd Couple. 

tward 
VM, Thames. 1,20 0R1, ttril- 
Ni'wa HeadifttM. 3-3°- 

i&ao.. Edgar Briggs. S.SO. 
B.QO. Westward Diarv. 8.3K 
-7.30. Cartoon. T.35. Shaft. 
Tbaiuw. 12.00, Westward 

, Faith I 12.G3 am. lor Lite, 

lia 

12.00. Tluiiie^ 1-OS PL „ 

MurphF. GjIo, Slorm. Will 
f.-pp" WIlllAin TallfTlillla 9-QO» 
Thames. 12.00. Bordor Nowa- 

Grampian 

E^ao,* Top ream. 5.50. Newi. o-oo. 

“5s. sS«. t*"™53' 'a-00- 
Prai'cra. 

mjbWH. 1.^ __ _ mmwmmm Allttllfl 
2-S0'.":lTum>-fi."7.3o” Ifouac- 
*•00, TJiamea, 5.20, Arthur 
Britons. 5-50, New*. 5-DO, 

AnglkL 0.35. Thames. T.SO, 
I. 7.35, Hawkins. 0.00. 

12.00, Reflection. 

Tyne Tees 

cStoU. Nftfcaqsi 
VSSS- ^r’Snd'^iliA0 

e 00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Tow 
Wonan. 1 (8.27, Racing BulleUiLt 
9.02, Pete Murray. ■ (10.30 
Waggoners' 
Young.- 1-68 NJ'. j1S:0CllE-n,H 
2.02, Tony Brandon.* 4.18, wug- 
poncra' walk. 4.30. satdl JwieSjt 
0.02. Sam Cos la. 1 6.05, Spurts 
Onk. 7.02, Radio 1- 10-08. John 
Dunn. 12,00-3-02 am. Radio 1. 

7.00 am. News. 7.05. Vivaldi. Tele¬ 
mann. Haydn. 1 s.OO. New*. 8.K, 
Praneglx. HonoBV«f. «U.wfe 
News. 9.06, CharlOS IveS. 1 10.05. 
Oboe and Plano: Berko lev. Nielsen. 
HmdnmiaLt 1035, Tho Sttcar Age- 
11.20. Lythaoo ‘ptono) ■ 
uriiten. MBcDerwcU^r 12.10 pm, 
C?rilirr Midday prom! Haxdn. 

?.O0?NeW3. I.OS. The AMS kW 
wide. 1.20. Concert. Port 2: Stta- 
vlnaky. Ravel. Selbtf,'PaaRworth. 
2.05, Chamhw music. Mcrarji 
Ha^in. *^2-55, Reading. 3,00, 

goSils. Pan 2: B«*“Ycn'J„g52, 
John Cask on, Andrzej DoMow- 
olsti Alfred Nlcipon. ■ 4-ES. Jorr 
rcSoy. r 5-2£. Plod PlPef. f 6.45. 
Homeward Bound. COS. Nows. 
C.10, Homeward Bound. conUnued. 
6.30. Lining Dodstuns. 7.0a. 
Eminently Victorian. . M__,« 

wSfdwJde. 0-30. Conceri. Part 3. 
Beeutoren. t 9-20. Play. The CM; 
uwmi. hr Mary Benson, .based on 
bovSw Sheila Fugard, with Athol 

6-20 am, Navs. e^. Faming. 
6.40, Prayer. 0.45. Travol Nawa. 
6.55. VfoilKW. ^7.00. News. T^S, 
Sports desk. 735, Today's Patx^J. 
T.4S Though t for thelSaV. 7JIO. 
Travel Nows. 7-55, weather. S.OO. 
News- 8-25, Sports drat, bjb, 
Today's Papers. 8.45. A gun for 
sol?T 9-00. rlcws. 0.05. Toeaday 
Call; 01-580 4411. Vegetable gar- 
deninfl wUh Frances Perry and 
Geofl tunes. 

10.00 News.10.o5, From Our 
Own Correspondent. 10.30, Service. 
IQ.45, SlOrtf. 11-00. News. 11.05, 
Down Your Voy. 11.45. The Wtt 
and Wisdom of . . . Bertrand Hus.- 
seU. 12.00 pm. News. 12.02. You 
and Yours. 1i2T, Many a Silp- 
12.55. Woalher. 

1.00 ym. Tha World at One. 
1.30, Tho Archers. 1.45. woman's 
Hour. 2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 3.05, Old Mortality: By 
Sir waller Scott, pan 1. 4.00, 
Nows. 4.05. CacdeMrs’ Question 
Time. 4-35, Stoxv Time'. A Ratt ol 
swords. 5.00, pM reports. 6.5S. 

W<6.,Oof' News. 6.15. My Word ! 
6.45, The Archers. 7-00, Nan 
Desk. 7.30, lrs Your Line: 01-580 
4411: Finn Gundelach. Ceuonis- 
Stoner for internal Mamets and the 
Customs Union, on The Common 
Market. 8.30. Hear No EW. So* to 
pvii: censorship in Honywuod. 
8.30. KalBldoscope-9.a». I^attter. 
1Q.0&, Tho World TtmighL 10.45, A 
BtojTat Bedtime; Whito Muto. nail 
I. ■11-00, Tho FlWtaar world 
1 onlghL 11-16, The Second MBten- 
nlum: Part 2. Man and Kls DouWo 
Zero Food. 11JSO. Nrw. 11.51- 
II. 54. Inshore foracasL 
BSC Radio London. local ami 
national news. «nt*yt*imiumL spen. 
radSlC. 94.9 VHP. 206 M. 
London Bropdaftinfl. 24-bour news 
Md hirmnSuon Elation. 97^5 VHT. 

Capttal'Radio. 34-hoinLmia^. ao»» 
and fcanires station, 95.8 VHF. 559 
M. 

— 1 242 074T daytiaa- tOl) 

.JAGUARS .JAGUARS 
ilo. Chaleo, of Coltrers. 
hangre Wetcoiued. Ring 
03 8787. 

BRISTOL 411. 1974. 10.000 miles. 
1 owngr. £7.780. Motarame 
Ltd.. 250 Brompton Road. 8.WJ. 
01-581 12 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR. III., Juna 
*73. iramac. 14.000 t^s. Air o«l 
Stereo etc. n£4.6Q0- Tel. 01-248 
6047 day. 01-467 96642 eves. 

>TYPfi *74. B.R.G., 4.000 mis., 
d.h.. 1 owner. £3.100. G.P.D. 
Motors. 624 13.31. 

RANGE ROVER 18T4. 3,500 mUM. 
White, radio. £5-350- Csraon 
Motors, 01-446 1939. 

ROVER. Choice.. Of.,3 1W MW 
■alotms from £1,196. Phono 788 
7881. 

CITROEN EXl^irr. -rs3tTe«per- 
iiynai «xport Orman** 
01-584 6441. 

t cy COR JAGUARS. 01-909 8787 
^ fS- Diners. 01-9TO 87B7 

lS Tor Trlutnohs. 01-903 §787 
Lex lor Rovers. 01-903 8787 

CITROEN. Special Offers, on aU 
^ models. also perea nul export 

“buSSFZ- SU JSSffiSR 
S.'cr'sMirS^oirer a torgo ariecUo" 

TM ni-770 .1352 

■iteiw2'"* LANCIA BETA 1400. 
Under warranty, .5^**' 
Brov.it. private aale £1,475.— 

BOR *' SALE?—^CABRIOLET fCoH- 

ew^ibia March 1973. one owner. 
9 000 mUos. white, bine upfcot-- 

£1550- Tef. Ctrencastar 
(0G86) 5955, office boors. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE *M’ S£P;.J?"X$£1 
Red. Brig* iralher. o,600 mU 
Aa now. Ell.350. Ptioi 
7384. 

hone 788 

1963 BENTTJY S3. r^ceUOTt COr.‘ 
hiiion. CL600. (H.P. poMioiot. 
—RddlCII 5846. 

1S72 RDLLS-RO: 

PoSfcy i Sorts. Covenwy MKSi. 

■ROYCB comoHari 9tw- 
-.000 moes. £9.4o0. F. 

for sale and wanted 

Remote Contra! & Berobte Colour TV 
flips VCR 
BOiriraiuaces 
The compisB colouf servica from 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
64 Bfgwara at, Wi Bl-723 483S. 

(near Marble Arch) 

DEMANDING WORK Wantnri for 
loyal young co. director, anxiiilm, 
legal, any hours, tn return for a 
good salary. Write in canfidanct 
M. Gregory, 51 Strathmore Gdns., 
Horn church. Essex. 

ETONIANS' MOTHER (42) needs 
cash to keep them there. Experi¬ 
enced but rusty secretary but will 
try anilhina legitimate. London 
or Berkshire area.—Box 2778 D, 
The Times. 

ARTICULATE, well-travelled, re¬ 
sourceful graduate. mld-20s, 
seeks opportunity to use wide 
organizing experience. — Box 
2618 D, The TSm«- 

young MAN 1301- needs 12 
months work to continue studies. 
Anything legitimate considered.— 
Box 2655 D. The Tbnea. 

FLAT SHARING 

4TH PERSON TO SHARE Mayfair 
Hat: own room: T.V^iphana; 
c.h.: £14 P.W.—629 2825. 

W.8. 3rd person for mews house, 
own room, £65 p.c.ra. exclusive. 
937 32b5. 

3rd GIRL. 24 +. super Chelsea 
flat c.b.. c.h.w.. share room. 
£9.50 p.W. 589 4679 Otter 5. 

SW1B 4 lit lively person. £32.50 
pcm. o/r.—870 67C9 after 4 txn. 

ACCOMMODATION ottered ut com. 
fortable mill house lor friendly 
professional person: so mUes 
London.—Box 2680 D. The 

2 PEOPLE. Own roams. £12/14. 
super luxury nal. nr. Park. 5W11. 
2 recpl.. c.h. 730 0680. 

EXECUTIVE FLAT SHaRBRS.—Tho 
Belnruvia Aoency. 235 61B8/9. 

SHARE-A-FLAT. Queens Hna. Lrices- 
ter So. No advance fee. 734 65.>8, 

FLAT MATES, the sharing sporiai- 
lata. 315 Brompton Rd.. S.W.3 
sm Met. 

FLATSHAR2. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
Q318. protusak>n3l people sharbui. 

HYDE PARK.—Own room, private, 
exclusive residence. gracious 
living. £25 p.w. ana 6Q4« tnotri. 

U.W.6.— 2nd mao. £3.000 + . 20's. 
e altre Clive flat. £4® 

^_ —7 0661. ext. 42. 
S. KEN. Mows flat, l girt Share 

for Ioroe attractive _flai. 
p.m.—657 

‘room. £27.50 p.m.' 6Bf 0680, 
ROOM, girl 26 +. warm Ken. OWM_ ___ ___ 

flat."" Coiour T.V. Sia' p.e.m.— 
573 0891 aftrt- 6. __ 

PROP. GIRL share £32.50 p.e.m. 
W.l4.-605 6870. 

N.W.n.—2nd mole, own romu. 
T.V.. 210 p.w.—4S6 1775 latter 

3RD PERSON. aoWB* Konolnotor; 
flat, own room. £62 pan-—937 
0977. 

WJL Girt share room. 20's. £6 p.w. 
737 3605. _ ^ , 

FEMALE TO SHARE lux. ChelSO* 
rlveraide flat, with 1 olhor. own 
room. £70 p.m. 352 4969 after 

BACHELOR has room in Belgravia 
to let to another £35 p.m. 730 
2209 after 7.0 p.m. 

YOUNG couple, large room In 
worm W.14- IUL £16.50 D-W. 
487 4410. 

GIRL* share Hlarge °hw- tolly torn., 
c.h. Kensington. £12 mcl. 373 
7821 icvce.i. ^ ^ .. . 

S.W.iO, Fin bo rough Bd.—-and girl 
for lux. nai. own room. £11 p.w. 

NONSMOKSR. Share modern Nth. 
London flat near tube, own room. 
C.H.. colour T.V.. k»Uo-.£90 per- 
cal. month. 4J6 25o9 after 6. 

S.W.G 3RD LADY. Own room. Large 
maisonette. _Approx. £50 p.m. 
Mlayi 736 3207 i attar 6.301 731 

UVEIN LUXURY 1 3rd girt share 
riverside home £8 p.w. after 5. 

GIRL SHARE ROOM mod. Kens, ftat 
C.H.. colour T.V., £8 p.w. 373 
1125. 

LOVELY ISLINGTON HOUSE wtoks 
girt. Victoria Line. 359 6581 

S.W-B. Male, own room, beauttful 
house. Harden. £50 p.m. 731 

. 5604 after 6. . . . 
HIGH STREET, Kensington, a girls 

siuro room, nice flat. £8 p.w. 
each. 937 5775. 

GIRL TO SHARE lovely house, S. 
Ken. £».50. 352 9194. 

WIMBLEDON. 2nd girl, near 21. 
own roam. £9 p.w, 947 0721 
after 6.0. .... 

PUTNEY. 3rd girt, ahare luxury 
house, own room. c.h. £12 p.w. 
<Jfrier. aiB 6508. . 

2 PEOPLE SNARE Ige. room to 
spacious Earls Court flat. £50 
reSjTc.m. STS 6624 (eves. I. 

w.8. 6th man. oust 25. own rooin. 
£45 per month. 9o_7 6761 after 6. 

HOLLAND PARK-—Person to shore 
comfortable house. Nr. transport. 
Rcfa. 602 3736. 

ISLINGTON. 2 .girts to share large 
room in spacious house. £9 p.w. 
all Inclusive. 607 7218. 

PUTNEY hill. 2 girls, share room 
In luxury malsonoUe. £9 p.w. 
789 577 f (eve. I. 

wood GREEN. Female, own room. 
Shore 2 others. large, s.e. flat. 
£35 p.e.m. Call after 6 p.m. 
231 Alexandra Porte Rd,. N-S2. 

RICHMOND.—4th person. Igo. ta*. 
rut. own room. C.h. £38 p.e.m. 

' 891 0387. 

RENTALS 

KN IGHTSBRlDGE.—Elegan I -VH 
floor flat overlooking oarut-n 
suuare. L/SJieds.. l,* recent., 
k- * h., part c h.. cJt.W.. Ufi. 
EAS n.w. Britton. Poole & 
Borns. 584 4031. 

HAS ANYBODY A FLAT In Roma 
.-until spring that 2 girts can core 
for m return for low_ rent 7 
Plrese ring 01-681 0060 oftfee 
hours. 

KN IGHTSBRlDGE. _— LI Oil l and 
cfiecmn ltodlo .flat, c.h.w. tnc. 

HOLLAND^"decor¬ 
ated madam 5 bedroom house In 
private garden sgpore, With o 

__n. garage. 
*^81 IV7. “ 

RUTLAND _ CATS. 

ft 2$. and cJoafcs; 
otit neg 

S-tV. 7-—tVfosl 
rtwWng elegant 3 bed. flat overtooUng Ertvaic gardens. 2 raccpt-. mod. 

It.. 2 baths. LUt. porterage. 
Quiniess. 684 437: 

mg. —. , 
7414- 3065. 

GOLDERS GREEN. VeU appointed 
S-bed house with ail rood. cons.. 
2 largo recepts. Would suit em¬ 
bassy or bustnsaa exec, family. 

SafthfcSiB^lfc9p^a: 

PRINCE OF WALES DRIVE.— 
Lovely furnished nat overlook¬ 
ing parte : 5 bedroom, double 

ml. gas c.h.. bath., 
sen. w.C-: TV : £43 p.w.. avall- 
obte trotnedlatety.—01-622 7026. 

W.l. UNFURNISHED oted-a-taire iL room. h. & b.j. £35. p.e.m. 
2.000 r. * r. Atallable from 

1st November. — 01-727 6552 
alter 1 p.m. 

HIGHGATK.—Spacious fully equip¬ 
ped batthdar flat. k. end b.. sep¬ 
arate w.c.. iu_ modern luxury 
block. £20 p.w. Tel. 01-348 4543. 

Belgravia.—Excellent flat m well 
run block. 4 bads. 2 recop., k. 
6 2b. £100 P-W. O.R.O.— 
Kathmi Graham. 352 0113. 

FLATS AND HOUSES available. 

rooMS/BOARD In London homes. 
Beds-tn-Homes. 01-637 3250/1. 

s.w.7.—Outstanding luxury self- 
contained apartment, ruity fur¬ 
nished. C.H. Win salt dtplomat 
and smou family. Rent £80 p.w. 
view today am.—Ring 400 
7954. 

OUTSTANDING luxurious family 
residence. Elegant road In Har¬ 
row. Fully furnished. 3 bad¬ 

dy garden. Minimum lease 1 
; EoOP.w.—Ring 405 7954. 
EA.—Furnished 1. 2. 3 4 4 

A PIED-A-TERRE 
BY THE RIVER 

Superb London has* ter .hast 
Acumen/diplomats Within 5 
m mutes of the City at St. 
Katharine* By-Th e-Tower._1/2 
bedroomed service anarmtenri 
wtth roccpi-. UeamUifily fttt« 
kitchen. 1/2 bathrooms. C.K.. 
colour t.V.. .entryphone, «»- 
Unental breakfast, maid and 
cleaning _service included. 
01-481 2809 anytime. 

STAINES—RIVERSIDE 

Modem 2-bedroom rot to rent. 

Furnished, gas warm sir hrat¬ 

ine . garage, mootings avail- 

able, close Heathrow. £27 p.wd 

Staines S0690. 

LONDON SCHOOL OP BRIDGE. 7.8 
Kina'S Road. S W.3. 587 T201. 

BRIDGE TUITJOM,—G. C. B. fox. 
4South Audicjr sl. W.l. 499 

POSTGRADUATE for top lob oppor¬ 
tunities often require shorthand- 
typing. Inirnslva 12-waak gradu¬ 
ate classes start every week.-— 
Phone Miss D. TUusm at 493 
S-ttJi. SpcoduTlitog. Avon House. 
3dO Oxford Sl. 

YOUNG CHELSEA BRIDGE CLUB 
ono School.—Ini. 373 1065. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans 
Ltd.. 175 Hooch! St.. Vf.irw* 
1793. Loans from £10. No secu¬ 
rity. 

MAN—smart on np with a new heir 
shape by Tup Srenats at Solars, 
instant Service. 27 Berkeley Sc.. 
W.l. 629 4622. 

ME eta MATE lor making mends. 
01-458 1760 till 9 p.m. 

PIANO TUNING and repairs. 
Pnvmnr Q1R2 

REGENTS PARK 
Charming 

ivita 
_„ garden mews 

house, wtth garage. Newly rur- 
ulshcd nod painted. 1 double 
and 1 alnple bedrtmm. targe 
iouno«. folly fitted >- £r b- 

Available now for mdefinite 
period ei 

£60 p.W. 

TN. <0J> 723 8534 

RIVERSIDE TOWER HAMLETS.- 
superb views. L'nluue architect 
dc-iianpd torn, mi, 1 double. 1 
Sinole bod. loungo/torgc balcony, 
lined mi-diner, bath. CLH .Park¬ 
ing. Bargain £37 p.w. 987 5104. 

£50* p.w. Bedsits, from S25, n.w. 
Phone Bettortu. 01-255 5068/ 
3658. 

FERRIER a DAVIES_One of Lon¬ 
don's least pompous agents—will 
gri you e furnished flat or 
houso In 24 hours r—Almost—6 
Bt-auchamp Place. S.W.3. 584 
5232. 

HAMPSTEAD. 2 luxury houses. 3 
bedrooms. 3 ret.. 2 baths., superb 
Utrhen. garden. £110 p.w.: 3 
beds., 2 nf.. 2 bath., norrlcn. 
£80 p.w.—Upfriend. 491 7401. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats 
and e.-tecuMves. Long /short lots. 
All areas. Upfriend Co. 499 7578 

EXTENSIVE RANGE Flols/Bouses 
wanted and to lou Long/short 
term.—L.A.L.. 937 7884. 

KEW GARDENS. 4 bed. detached 
family house, ganigo. c.h.. near 
Tube.—Phone 876 2964. 

ted houses 
an: £26 to 
A Jacobs. 

Lovely 
year. 1 

CHELSEA_- 
bedrooms, s/c flats, short lew. 
from £66 p.w. 333 King’s Rd.. 
S.W.3. Tel.: 352 3683. _ 

RICHMOND Town cottage. Them 
side. 2 beds.. 2 reept., k. and b.. 
carport, quiet road. £40 p.w. 
01-748 9723. 

RESPONSIBLE applicants with ex¬ 
cellent business and bankers* 
references seek furnish ad houses 
and tuts. AU better London Oto- 
trtrts. Both holiday and tone 
term.—Douglas M dimes. 24 
neauchamp , PL. Krlphuhrldgc. 
58J 6561 (day). 373 4375 laves, 
and w. /•. >. 

SLOAN E SQ.. S.W.3.—Extremely 
spacious furnished fiat, compris¬ 
ing lame sitting room. sep. dining 
room. dbie. bedroom, kit. ft bath. 
Avail. 6 mths. only. £45 p.w.— 
Willett. 730 3435. 7. Lower 
Sloone St.. S.W.l. . 

HAMPTON S SONS require luxury 
furnished flat* and houses in the 
central London areas for a 
number or companies and exec¬ 
utives seeking first class proper¬ 
ties. call us on 01-493 8222 to 
receive our Immediate a l tendon 
and assistance. ._ 

5.W.l.—Mature woman requires */ 
c. tom .unfnm. accommodation. 
Tel. 212 5605-__ 

FASHIONABLE GEORGE ST. 
Large and beaulllttUy equipped 
5-bedroomcd flat in new block. 
Must bo seen. £110 p.w.—Phone 
725 0791. 

ham. Richmond.—D et. family 
house. 4 bed.. 2 rccot.. kitchen, 
bathroom. C.H.. garden, garage. 
Avail, now. Iona Tel. £55 p.w.— 
BUIS Copp, 789 7709. 

CHISWICK. Lux. flat. 2 double 
bed*., lounge, dining, k. ft b.. 
c.h.. tv. Suit 2 counles. 4 shar- 
tnn. £40 p.w.—4J76 9324. 

HOUSE WANTED IN CROYDON 
Area urgently. See Property 
wanted. _ „ _ „ 

FULHAM. Attractive, tolly . fur¬ 
nished and newly decorated s.c 
flat. c.h.. oatto. modernised. _3 
large bed.. «T ft b., lounge. £30 
o.w.—381 o9l6. _ 

KNICKTSBRIOCB. In private flat, 
■unity bedsitter, service, c.h.w. 
and c;h.. kitchen and bath facul¬ 
ties. £12.—389 7B9S. 

GLOUCESTER PLACE. N.w.1. ClOSO 
Baker Sl., and Regents Park. Ele¬ 
gant furnished Hal. Just converted 
—crcmhing new. Recoptlnn. 
doulbo bedroom. R. and b.. aas 
C.H. min. 1 yr.. £45 p.w. G.S.L- 
723 6642. 

THE BOLTONS AREA. Elegant fur¬ 
nished nat. 2. rooms. U. and b.. 
£25 p.w. Available 1st November. 
Tel. 670 1465. .. . 

SINGLE MAN. S.W.6. family house, 
own room. bresktosL CIO p.w. 
RofB. rpoulrod. 7o6 Q13T. 

FURNISHED HOUSE. Oas C h 5 
miles Cllv. S£5 p.w.- 455 9294. 

SUTTON BDRS. *24 mins. VIC- 
toria>. Superb 2 bed., loungn. 
ktL. bath., s.c. fum. flat- Carae^. 
c.h., £110 monthly Kiel. Also 
bedsits, with Private bath and 
Wt. Close city. £90 p.m. tort 
Possession now. Streets. 01-64^. 

HAMPSTEAD 'Regent's Park. New 
luxury furnished houses. £‘>0- 
--- 459. 6674. 

W.l. ttotorious seretce flats. long/ 
short laL—TN. 01-262 9819 

CREDIT CONTROL ,M4»j»"er SOOkS 
town house'flat, for self and o 
others. Minimum 3 .beds. Anv 
suburbs. S.E..S.W. Up to SM 

J“wra,uroh Bros.. 439 0581. 9. 
KENSINGTON. Uuge and lovely 

Georgian honec. elegant and ana 

S.W.7.—.Two furnished garden flats. ssr %&■. 
OVERKtHG^ HOUANO PARK. 

Comfortable, qulel furnished Hal. 
single bed. recopt.. K. ft B.. 
access garden. Suit company 
executive. „£26 p.w.—TcL 72, 
4685. W.B. 

COMFORTABLE ROOM With break- 
fisL S.W.ll • Suit protossional 
man. U2 p.w. 238 2600. 

KENSINGTON. Furnished ftai. S 
bedrooms, larcn reewo . kltrhen. 
bathroom. Very spacious Near 
Shop*. £.-.5 P.w. Garel 335 0848. 

LOOK NO farther i Ad beller Slue furrlshod flats and houses 
m E3tt-£10n WMkiy «"• ‘lamd 

wtth and urgently wanted by 
Done Us Mcl ones. AI1 popular 
control and better suburban dL«- 

DIPLOMATS AND EXECUTIVES 
urgcnUy roqulro tarnished ho 
and flats central suburban' 
£250 per week.—James 
d.*D 0261. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS, Sloane 
Avenue. London. S.W.3. Far lux¬ 
urious lully furnish od serviced 
fiats from £30 n.w. Minimum lei 
22 du-s.—For lull details Tel 
01-589 5100. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs lux¬ 
ury furnished flat or house up to 
£1OO p.w.. usual feos rednlrpd.— 
Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 629 B811. 

available NOW. Quality Flats.* 
Hout.- to lot.—LAL. V37 7884. 

REQUIRED s/c flat. S.\T. areas, 
far 3 trainee uirla. ox. Public 

oul. max. rent £30. Wcstor- 

■I"k0U^B04T 
mis i. Rlchmc 

- R1NGLANO urgently 
tqulre, fam. flats and houses In 
t. John’s Wood and surrounds 
»r high-class applicants.. 

584 6561 Iio lines i. 

Church Bros! 439 0591 .'9. 
MARBLE ARCH-BNw BOTA2 

minutes. One J*rge double room 
within smart flat. C.H- AU »"■ 

. venlencos. Mansi cm block. KIT 
n.w. for one. CS6 p-w- tor s. 

ft b.. C.H.. C.H W. SPVT-JCK 
•rice. Ilf- Parking . Rout Cgf 
p.a Furniture.. mtlngi. &>.450 
Tel: BB^ =1571 daytime: 828 6102 

KvSr4’ Lovely, sunny J’.'piI'J'P1 
Hat. a beds, l recepl ■ fUnwr. k. 
A b No sharers. WO «■ 
qtemer. 6 mnths. min. «Lj5 473,- 

N.W.8. conveniently situated epconil 
noor flat. overtBQJdna wrdrn 
auuare- Large reccp.. doubto bed¬ 
room/ k ft b. Newly decorated, 
super rurniture. . P-W. 6 
jnpnihs rexnwoblc. Hunter 4 Co- 
6^*^ TOOT- 

AMERICAN FAMILY. S«M 4 bed 
furn flat-‘house, nr sthooL Swiri 
Cottoge/St MnsWmd,—Caturch 
Bros.. 439 0681, 9. . _ 

SUPERB Alegantly furnished net. 

s?/?4b 

psma 
girls. £92 per month. Tel. 67a 

THAMES BARGE on Chiswick Mall, 
j.'c. rui. superb tfiJW. nit counts. 
£50. Around Town Hals. 229 

DULWICH. S.B.21^—3 mtlt. let or 
modam 3 bed.. 2 bath-, maison- 
oH« in coUeae grounds. Gas c.h. 
£35 p w. Jonathon David ft Go., 

DISCERNING LANDLORDS always 
contact London Flats, specialisti 
for furnished rtat*. room*, hmtsos 
throoahout London. 373 5002. 

BY RIVER, 5.W.ll. Lux. furn. flat. 
C.H. Lounne'2 doubln bedrooms: 
short lot. £45 p.w. 874 8707. 

__ (mo Announce¬ 
ments i. Richmond. centrally 
h pal id. b bedrooms, saloon, bath, 
dining. £65 p.w. or purchase 
H1 -7 *18 97L5. 

LUXURY living. Kensington, fur¬ 
nish c-d serviced suites, ldoal dlplO' 
mats and executives. Colour TV 

jB&m iw----37p «■ 
ror high-class applicants, ombas- 
ries. etc. Rentals to E250 p.w, 
Anscombc ft Ring land. 586 3111. 

GARAGES TO LUT. Close Amort 
Mali. Approx. 7/1. 6)n. wide by 
28fl. £15 p.m. excl. Daniel 
Brian: ft Done. 01-735 ._ 

EX-ARMY OFFICER, law graduate, 
hlahest references, seeks London 
house/fLiL TeL 794 5734 after 
7.00 pm. 

QUIET SQUARE S.W.l. 1 room 
separate kitchen and bathroom 
own entrance, newlv decorated, 
cleaning Inclusive. £20 p.w. 828 
aTJO i after 7 o m. i. 

CHELSEA, new service a parts., c.h. 
c.h.w.. colour TV. from £30 P-W, 
—351 5620. 

LUXURY W14. £30 per wock. fully 
snipped Jlol. T.Y.. tape, aull 
sin'jio or cnualv. Refs, required 
—Tel: Gerrards Cross 84109. 

CHELSEA. S.W.10.—S./C. garden 
flat; 2 rooms, t. ft b.: c.h.; 
C.h.w.: SUll 3 prof, girls: £33 
p.w. Incl.—352 7815. 

CADOGAN SQUARE. Luxury fully 
furnished fr round floor flat. 2 
double beds.. 2 single beds.. 2 
bathrooms, large reception room, 
dining room, c.h. Use of garden. 
Long lei preferred. £110 p.w. 
01-352 2864. of fire hours. 

MARSH ft PARSON I *37 60911 
offer well-furnished flais/houses 
wtth oramm and efTideni service. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE lor 
hoaxes.'flats, all areas. 5B6 0305. 

REGENT’S PARK, N.W.1 .—4 Hoor 
Rc-soncy house. 4 beds.. 2 bath.. 
2 recepl.. private parking, garden. 
£110 p.w. Jonathan David ft Co.. 
4.T4 1§74. „ _ 

ONE WEEK. TO 99 YEARS.—Please 
ring Llvtna In London. t>2& 0206. 

RIVA ESTATES OFFER the best 
torn, fiats, houses to suit oversea:; 
diplomats, executives. 3 months 
olus. E35 '1200 p.w.—589 7475. 

COMMON MARKET executives, 
ombas&y officials seek furnished 
houses, nuts, service suites and 
brdsitters. coiitraJ London. Rmh 
holiday and long larm. Douglas 
Mr tones 584 6561 (day) 373 
4375 fuves. and w.’ei. 

SERVICES 

Prompt service.—542 9182. 
ENEMAS COLONICS. Days. eves., 

w. c*. Sr. Vaal. S.R.N.. b72 4021. 
BAR EXAMS. Temple School or 

Law. complete rouraa of oventnp 
lecturers and tutorials near the 
Temple. Applications now to Col- 
l ing wood. Roactiill. Dorking. 
Surrey, or ring 954 6055 t day¬ 
time. ■ 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Tests C2. Call or send tor details, 
K.A.S.. 275s. Kenstngton Hiatt 
St., w.B. 602 6859 day. 727 

_US1 nves. 
EMR10UETA shows you curtains, 

carpets, wallpapers, etc.. lor s-our 
home ut your home. Workroom 
aervtco avaUable. 01-94U 075-*. 

MAKE WRITING your hobby this 
winter. Learn article or atoiv 
writing from the only 1 airmails tic 
school Loundfd under inn 
patronage of the Press. Highest 
uiuilliy correspondence coaching. 
Free book (rum iTi. The London 
School of Journalism, in Hertiord 
Slreel. W.l. Tfll. • 01-4W R2M. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
mw spur pnrfeet partner hi- call- 
mg 01-137 Olid 124 hrs. > or 
write Dateline >T>. 23 Abing¬ 
don Road. W.B. Also dub/ 
llniiikivs—new Bistro. 

COOKERY CLASSES, for men and 
women, by Mary Feast. Cordon 
Bleu trained. Small groups once 
nr twlco weekly. Vacancies from 
November 4th. for o week course, 
Tues , 2 p.m. ; Thors., to d.m. 
and 2p.m. Mens class. Tuoa.. 6.15 
p.m. 01-602 1474. 

JULIANA'S travel lino dlscouteauei 
maim good parties morn evening. 
If you arp giving a oarl.v ring 
us at 01-937 1555. orilce hour*. 

LONDON. W.l address. 24-hr. Tel. 
Answering. Telex. Rnpvino from 
5uj, p.w. Mercury. 30 BakiT St.. 
W.l. 486 5353. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
ractory rocnnaiHoned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM.-—Buy—save up 

lbl.903<wkly. Rnnl-—liSn" £15^40 

0^6x73365. “ Ph0"t’ V0rte* 

1.500 WORDS are all you need . . . 
it, you learn Uic right ones, 
unquarapij s courses are &pe- 
clally dMlgned ror businessmen. 
French. German. Jopancso and all 
TpaiorjanguagfeB. &>Pall MaU. or 
74. cheapalde. E.C.2 for all 
enquiries, please ring 930 7697. 

"■tC;1.;. GENERAL SECTION 
“AMS. Evaitlng classes tn 
central London provide intensive 
tuition lor March/Aurll exams.— 
Mander Portman Woodward. Ol- 
353 9876. 

AUTOMATIC TYPING. PERSONALI¬ 
ZING and mailings through out ihe 
year al competitive prices. Ring 
Simon NnwLyn on 01-828 5502 at 
P.R.A.D.S. lor immediate do tails. 

IBM GOLFBALL TYPEWRITERS 
• latest modoiai. hire, sale or 
lea an. Offlco Instollattons. 01-579 
6771. _ 

IBM TYPEWRITERS from £126 ire- 
bum and old. ■. orilce Instal¬ 
lations. 01-579 6771. 

DRAWINGS. All diagrams, techni¬ 
cal drawings, charts. Illustrations. 
CIC.—01-624 9263. 

ARCHIVIST. Sorting and classifi¬ 
cation of documents, collections. 
Otc.-01-624 9263. 

TELEX „ SHARING . SERVICE. 
Day'Out or Haurs/HoUdaya. •» 
years reputation.—a.l.. 01.723 
1861 01-935 7660. 

IBM typesetting offset mho orbit¬ 
ing, art wort;, automatic fetter 
typing, mailing. Red Tape. 2 
Princes Si., v.i. 4-« 2379 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING wllh 
ANSAMATIC. Low rental. 1 vr.ir 
contract. Rinn NOW. 01-446 2-’51 

S ft D WINDOWS. Double glazlna- 
Louvre windows, repairs, etc. 1P3 
Holloway Rd.. N7. 607 00.38 

TELEX speeds Up blWlpess. rast. 
economical, conridoniial. 220 o.a. 
Saves time and telcbhono btlls- 
05-461 7631. 

SERVICES 

Linguarama 
Languages, for Busirr23s.: 

Fioxibiu 'schedules.' nil' 

V 3 jo‘i !'j'ngua ges, or:' 

m. 
Tsi. 01*930 7697. - 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DINE WITH ELEGANCE 
\'Istt die new Mappln ft U'rbb 

room at 170 Rogrnt Street 

where there In g fine selevlion 

of Reproduction Regency 

furniture. Cutler)'. Silver and 

Glassware. Hours: 9.50 to 5.30. 

Including Saturday. 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

U’e offer large discounts 
on our wide range of top brand 
named suites. Chooso from over 
14 colours, utcloding corner 
bams in Black. Peony. Pom- 
hpuso and new Sepia. Imme¬ 
diate delivery. Come and 
riiooso your suite, 
C. P. HART ft SONS LTD.. 

4. 5 and 44 London Road. 
London. S.E. 1. 

Tel.: 01-928 5860. 

GENTLEMEN 
From now unto Christmas. 

CLOVER LEAF CARS offer you 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

2 Suits made-to-measure by 
Welsh ft Jefrries of Savtte Row 
when you buy a new or used 
_ MERCEDES BENZ 
TELEPHONE DAVID JACOBS 

ODIHAM 2294 TODAY. 

• YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
Whether you require a Lounge 
5oil. Dinner Sull.-Evening Tall 
Suit. Morning Suit or acces- 
horie*—Buy at lowest cost. 
From £15—at Upmon's sural as 
ox-hlre dept. 
37 Oxford St.. W.l. 437 5711. 

P.S.—-Wo are formal wear 
special tsls. 

ANTIQUES COLLECTOR 
buys for highest prices weap¬ 
ons. Ivories, rurninire. clocks, 
bronzes, brass, capper, sliver, 
pewier. china and gloss and aU 
C'-rtoa. 

Write details to Mr. D. 
Robertson. 12 Great Newport 
Street, Leicester Square, Lon¬ 
don WC2H 7JA. 

DTESTAMPING 
(Prompt service 10-14 daysi 

Using our own exclusive 
notepapers with your own dies 
or a new ono can be engraved 

—send lor details. Hcnninoham 
ft HoillS. 4 Moum St., Berk¬ 
eley Square. London 1V1Y 
5AA. Tel.: 01-499 1522. 

OAK FOUR POSTER BED. 1620. 
heavily carved, secret panels, best 
oflcr over £1.000. Tel. Waenfawr 
443. ' 

PIANOLA i John Stroh monger • 
Very good condition + 23 rolls. 
£100 o.n.o. Tel. 01-449 2507. 

VICTORIAN UPRIGHT piano In good 
condition £120 o.n.o.—228 9280. 
eves. 

KLINSMANN piano. Baby Grand. 
Recently re-tuned CoUU.—0604 
BBiHnH 

SAVILE ROW CLOTHES al lass 
man hail nrtco. Ultorod during 
in la oconomic crisis.—-Rogen I ft 
Gordon. .180 New Bond SI— 
London. 01-41*3 "l 1 HO. _ 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS_ 
The vortex Way.—Boo Bustness 
Services. 

OU vowk STONE fugs <paving 
Slabs i. Rrflrmwd York stone, 
toii stone crazy paving. tor* 
stone sris icobbles)Low Moot 
B'nne Sales 10219 1 673U69. 

IBM TYPEWRITERS would COSt 
•III over 12SC orrerod at DIO. 

Also uiynipki Manual at S?t3. 
Mjckdy. 837 3723. 

GOLD buVkHEittns. Kruger Ronds, 
suunp collections, pre 1047 Stlrur. 
buying, selling.—H. M. Ron. 
burnish Life House, Leeds l. 
Tel.: >05321 45 J* <30/435083. 
Accounts J5H47v: Telex 556313.- 

** ALEX ANTIQUES RUnaiJM 
jntlnue paindnos (all schools, any 
condition). Obfets (fart, silver, 
bronzes, onontal. also roootradT 
5 Blenheim Sl. Wl. 629 0701. 

pioiiuS.—- Large selection ut u**«>r 
":■*) unrtghta and qrands. Bech- 
steln. Bluthncr. etc. Thanes. ijm» 
B24^ _ 

BOARD/DIHING ROOM TABLE fat 
sale. ion. x an., walnut. Also 
10 matching chairs. Any reason¬ 
able of i era considered.—01-4U5 
t,r,7R. 

PRETTY VICTORIAN ten-trad 
spiral staircase._Bm) over £27fi. 
lei. BurwoSh 882273. 

PIANO SALu,—Neeoneltlened Pkino 
SpeciaJiu Mrs. Gordon disregards 
her accountant's apoplectic mure 
and errors today a BechMcln 
Grand reduced from £i.3'.iS lo 
ti.lun: a Chappell Grand reduced 
Irani £79-» to M'.'o: an Iinih'f 
L-(‘right down by JO per cnnit 
■ind scores more. Gall 01-328 
4000—and if tnc accoununt ans: 
wers lung up fust ’ 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS. antique 
fabrics, yo! vi-is. brocades, i-lvr 
Unclaimed, reduced. Unen House, 

,211 Barer si.. N.W.1. «S5 3311. . 
14 GENUINE HANS CARVED abort 

tulnal ' killer ' boomerangs. Tel. 
485 8117. a/ler 7 p.m. 

PIANO SALE throughout October) 
Bee halt In - Bluthncr - Slclnway, 
and 1973 Vintage pianos, al old 
fashioned prices. Finest selection 
of uprights and grands by lead¬ 
ing makers—Genuine Saving*—> 
Buy now while slock lasts. Fishers 
of Sfreathatn 01-671 8402. 

SEXTANT.—Perfect con dll ton. n>*w 
-110. afters over £8R.—5b4 

FINE sbciCHARA rug. 6ft x 4ft Bln.* 
wHJLfl0°a condinon. cioa. phone 
<07061 B14B27, all nr S p.m. ■ 

LEATHER SOFAS.—De Bede, nulch- 
ftijyjafr.^dartt brown. liSO cach^ 

Exchange. ' beautiful itti Jet 
Speed boar iLS.omq, and Daim'^r 
Sovereign 1972. 30.000 tnllrs fnc 
XJo 1974. Ring H.R. 01-333 
TV 14. 

DINING TABLE WANTED.—D»nd 
leaf Pcmbrote m.ix. extended 4(u 
by Sfl. —01-750 &-7B4. - 

(continued on page 2S) * 
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To plus an advertisement In 
■ny of tboM caMyorlei ml: 

01-837 3311 
Appointments £-1.000 plus 
Appointments Vacant 3a and 
But Incus Notices 
Businesses for Sale 
Business Services . . 
Domestic Situations 
Entertainments to and 
Flat Sharing 
Legal Notices . . 10 and 
Motor Cars 
Property 9 and 
Rentals 
Salerooms . . 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments . . ZB and 
Services 
Situations Wanted 

Box No replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Times. 
Now Printing House Square. 
Gray's Inn Road. WClX SEZ 

Deadline Tor cancellations and 
adorations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) Is 13-00 
hrs. prior to Ibo day of publi¬ 
cation. For Monday's Issue Ibo 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations n Stop Num¬ 
ber will bo Issued to iho adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding (he cancellation, this 
Slop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wl 
make every eftort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof read. 
When thousands or advertise¬ 
ments are handled each day 
mistakes do occur and wo ask 
therefore that you check your ad 
and. if you spol an error, report 
il la the Classified Oner let 
department immediately by tele¬ 
phoning 01-037 1230 (Ext 
7180). Wc regret that wc cannot 
be responsible lor more than 
one day's incorrect insertion if 
you do not. 

BIRTHDAYS 
CHRISTOPHER. — lllpw birthday. 

Onulimr rrd teller day. — Love. 
Flenj. 

PETER DAVID MONDAY tell! not 
receive any birthday cards this 
year. Happy Birthday.—I.H. 

MARRIAGES 
FRANKS : ILLINGWORTH. — On 

October l'Hli. ai Long Su:ion. 
SomrTM'l. Hager fc-mesl la Andrea 
5lD>j];nd. iLiuqhler at Prvr. and 
Mrs It. S. Ili;nn<it>rili, at a Har- 
•ey Road, Shvriiaiii. 

PLATT s WONDERS.—On Oct. 5 at 
Deer Park. Fairfax. Oil.. Roger, 
elder son of Mr. and Mr*. M. 
Plan.' of^ Esher. Sonvy., lo Urof; 

deaths 
HILLEARY. IAIN ROBERTSON. 

U.BX-. J.P., Tayinloan Lodge. 
Helmsdale. Isle of Skvc. aged 71 
voars. Father of ituaraidn and 
Kwan. StopIaUicr. of Audrey. 
Sheila, Frantic. Annie. Sar.m and 
Plppj died pcactlullv. alter a 
bn or illness. on lain October, 

i I uhoral service at Portree Parish 
Church. li.SU a.m., on to'euim- 
day. SvN October. flowers to 
K MacLeod i Cu. Lid.. Under- 
I-ikers. Portree. 

HOLLAND.—-On 201 h October. 107J. 
Henry Arthur Holland. D.S.O.. 
n.B.L. Qi-lorcd nusband ol Mir- 
lorii* and fond brouicr or ills 
sister. Emeritus 1‘roieasar of 

□ ■Hie. eldc-sL daughter of Mr. a 
Mrs. Vi under a. or Chicago. UL 

and 

DEATHS 

- - . Only let your manner of llf-s 
bn worthy of bn worthy of the gospel n: 
Christ. ■'—Phllippians 1. 27 
iR.S.l.i. 

BIRTHS 
SELL.—On October 12th, in Johan¬ 

nesburg. it> Joy »»•*■• .MclhiL*h' 
end Kevin Uelt—a son. 

BELLRINGER-—On October 13m. 
T»‘. 4 al St. GiursoS Hosnitai. 
S.W. 1. lo Carolyn >nee Piper- 
and Alan — a son ■ Thnir.as 
Oorreitt. 

ElOWRiHG-—f'n October 20UI. at 
SI. Teresa':. Hoapltal, wimble- 
«lon. lu r nlKiiv 1 nee hhiUi:.9> 
•inti Antho.it Rots ring — a 
ti.iURhler. a sister for Mark. 

COOMESE.-On Ocloh-.T l'i. a: 
Nether Edge Hospital. Sheii'leid. 
lu Sue i nee Lnckwoo.l' and 
Andrew ir.iombc—a daughter 
i Lmliy Louise-. 

CRAIG.—On October l'-lh, :□ Mary 
• m-v Oarrall > and Col.« Craig—a 
«-oit iA!zMla>r-. 

DOUIE-On u.iobcr 1 jtli. a: Seieti- 
-uks Ilospiui. :o 'far-,--Lou ant! 
BUI—a son -Thomas William-. 

E1DINOW_On October :21*|. at 
University College liospll.it. lu 
Elisjbeih > nee Halos- and John 
—a daughter. 

FESTING.—On October 20:h. at 
Princess Mark's Haemal. Hilton. 
Bucks, ta Virginia, who of .An¬ 
drew resting—>■ daughier 

HALL.—-On October l.t.i, .i\ in1.- 
vcrslty College Hospital. lu tnqrr 

> nee Carlson* and Michael—a 
sun. 

HARPER.—On iVtobor 17Ui. a: 
University College tib-ou.ii. la 
Saga i nee Tyndaia' and Pe;er— 
,i salt i Benjar.iln Charles Ty n- 
■ L:!e ■. 

HODGKINSON.—On October COIR, 
a second son lu Jacqueline • n»- 
Melton- and Patrick. Ale-; 
Houme Ward. si. Mary's Hos- 
rill.il. London, W.2. 

JONES.—On October 16:h. at 
Ouren CluSMl-'s Malerni'y Hos¬ 
pital. in Qirale ■ nee lardeili 
and Itoger—-.i s.-n -Adair: Dat'd 
Kennel: -. i hrc;h«.r for Sara Kale. 

KIRK WILSON.—On Oc!. 20. In 
Hum an-l Aliwandcr—a :on 
i William Al«*\anilrr ■. 

LA MONT SMITH-Oh OCK ber ISIh 
in F.iirkPalmer- 
Siinnn-rt.-ughlpr. Garonne 

MATTERSPN.—to iv-ab : IT:';, -i 

Queen Chariot in * Hospital to Luis 
-M-e W'h-i-i-r- :rd .iciiaii MVi-r- 
<nii — a >oi i W ii!:ani Cut Ju- 
-.i-ulii a Lt-arher 'ir Rep-.m- n. 

REEVE-TUCKER.—Oh O.tjSp- lSlli 
j1. lI«-r--forH to M :!i.-el and sjt.- 
inie Cli.:rl*.bii-D-.-\*jr- —■ a sen 
i Pia< WiII.jai ■.. . , 

ROY.—On -"III Odailv.-. a! V-i 
Miuurv Maicnuiv Husnii.il. Wcal- 
n i-:|i. ia S.iaiai - Rte Ire.y.id- uul 
r.-n—a sen - Stephen-, a oraiuer 

ALLAN.—On Ortober 18lh. 197a. 
Lilcn Mary Allan, of Lck». Siu- 
s-.-t. wile af :hc tale William 
Arthur Allan, formerly a! Kelan- 
lan. Malaya. Funeral private. 

ANDREWS.—On October l'.'lh. 
1-vr-f. sudenly at Cnattan Court. 
Axmlnsler. peter Green hill, or 
Laurel Cottage. KUhi>p»lonc. nr 
Swindon. beloved husband of 
Margot tDr Margaret Joadj. 
father of Nicolas and Chariotle. 
funeral service. St Mary's 
Cnurrh. Bishopsione. on Frltloi. 
CK'I 20Ut. at 2.30 pm. I-lowers to 
Messrs A. E. Smllli A Son. 
Funeral Dircciars. Si-indon. Tel. 
122VJ3. 

ARCHER.—On 191h October. l'*7A. 
Robert Patrick ArtTic-r ol Swan 
House. Shnfli-uburv Hd.. Waking. 
Dearly In-. a husband of Doris 
Likv itrwice jr rhe Woking cre¬ 
matorium. on Friday. JSUi Octo¬ 
ber al 12 noon. Flowers may be 
sent to Hlmtn's Funerals. Guild¬ 
ford. 

BEYFUS.—On October 2IM In 
Pent bury Hospital. Noel Ueyfus. 
af lO Broadwater Dawn. Tun¬ 
bridge Wells. Funeral private. No 
i lower*. 

BLAIR.—Cm I9in October, at tils 
nome In Richmond, niter a long 
Illness bravely borne. CharlDS 
James Long worth Blair. Professor 
CRicrilus. Richmond Hospital. 
Funeral. Mori lake crematorium, 
on Friday. 2Qin October, al 10. JO 
a.m. Flowers ta T. H. Sanders & 
Son. 28-30 K#w Hd.. Richmond, 
or If desired, donations welcome 
lo Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 
p.u. 12.3. Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
W C2A 3PL 

BRADDYLL.-On ISJh October, in 
Rov.il Horn a co dal hie Hospital 
London alter a brief illness. Mary 
Aline, or 2 VI.-tinge Gale. W.B. 
Service al Putney Vale Cretna- 

— on loritun. Kingston Road. o 
Friday. 2T-lh Oclober. at l.c- 
p.rrt. Donations to Royal Honiuei __      Hontuvo- 
rulhlc Hospital. Great Ormond 
St.. W.C.l. 

BUCKLER.—Oh October 18. 1974. 
□r Eric Buckler In his «7th 
u-jr, dearly loved husband of 
Clara. lather or Barbara and 
Harold and grandfather of Jona¬ 
than and Sally. 

DAVIES.—On October ir-ih. at 
Hampstead General Hospital. 
VaJurle. aged 40, of Canfkid 
House. Hampstead, dearly loved 
wifi- of Jim. Cremation ci Golden 
Green, at lu.LG. on Thursday, 
ociober 24Ui. No flowers, please. 
Donations, if desired, to Imperial 
Cancer Hesearcli Fund. Lincolns 
Inn Fields. London. W.C.2. 

DE LA MARE.—Suddenly, on Octo¬ 
ber lr-Th. IT-T4. Guv Anlhonv. 
of 4 Farrier"* Court. Iliomton 
Hill. W'mibk-don. S.W'.l'-3. Bt-love-( 
husband of Teresa and lather ol 
Christln.i. Requiem Mass at The 
Sacred Heart Church. Edge Hill. 
Wimbledon, on Thursday. 24411 
October, al 1) a.m. R.I.P. 
Enquiries lo Frcdk. W. Paine, a 
Coccubc Lane. S.W.20. Tel.: 
-.*4-3 l‘<74. 

EVANS.—On October lt'Ui. peace- 
full-.. .liter a >hori illness, in hL> 
7>-11i year. Eryk Agjrd. Pries*., 
of Manor View. Cranbome. Dor- 
sei. dear husband of Freda, loved 
father of HLLiry. D!k. Christopher 
and Barbara. Late Principal of Uie 
Lawrence Ravil MUItary School. 
Sana war. India, and Hc-admasii-r 
ni Saint Nicola's School. Ridley 
Hall. Northumberland. Private 
tremaLlon. Wednesdav. Service ol 
Thanksglilng in Cranbome Church 
jt 12 noon on Thursday. October 
24th. Rather than flowers, dona¬ 
tions la his favourite charity. The 
Children's Sodciy. 

EVERSON. — On Sunday October 
2i)tii. Errol Wynne al Bart's after 
a short Illness. Beloved husband 
of IrLs and dearest father of 
Connnc jnd Adrian. Funcraf 
pnvaie. 

FELSEN STEIN, JULIUS.—On 201 h 
Ociober. 1974. doarlv beloved 
husband of the late Clssle and 
beloved father of Vera Jacob. 
Margery' Gresn. Peggy Fell and 
the late loan Servian. Funeral 
has i.-.kc-n place. Please, no letters. 

FITT.—On lVih Ociober. 1"74. sud¬ 
denly at home. Edward McCarthy, 
dvarlv loird by his late vilfo Rene. 
Ltnosav. Joan and Ihelr families 
bi'nu-e al Randalls Park L.'rema- 
tununi. Lcalherhead. on Fridjv. 
2o:i; October, ai l.U p.in. I amity 
flowers only. 

FREWER.—On October 20th. I'm. 
p.?a-:c5ully. at home. Amy. aged 

lur EF.'.ib--!". ^ 
STANLEY.—'•*■}! O-laber. J Tina 

.Ic’in 
Joan 

■::i n 
i nee 
PCS' 

A Id y Hi 

Cunnlne.ian-• .mJ 
Sian lev—a »un - l.dmun 1 
\n Jrt v.'1. 

THOMPSON.—On t'c:rb«.r 1 
(he Weitraneicr ro J'.'., 
nuli&on - and The Ret 
Thompson—a daughter 
Catherine. 

WEBB.—On October 13ih. at She 
London Hospital. io \ irginla ‘ nee 
1'lSh- an-1 Michael—.i sun 
>1 bonus E-lw.ird Francis-, a 

WESTCOMBE.—On *0-.lober IP. to 
Jill i nee Thomas- and John 
Wesicombc—a da u ok lee -Nancy-, 
sisler for Lucy and James. 

WHICKER.—On S.iturday l^Bi 
Ocinb-.r. .il Mount Alvemki. 
■ '-ulldforj. lo Ann -nee Shon-T. 
and Michael Whicker—a daughter 

• \ anes>a i, slsler for bua.mr.e and 

Wllfre,—On X"ifi October. lo 
Kos.ina and Anthony, a silli-born 

WHITE!—On Orlobee Vlh a: Ihe 
Wes Ini Ins tor Hospital, id Virginia 

- nee Northrop- and Cordon—a 
•-an. Luuis Charles- _ 

williams.—Ar y 18 led. Hvore: 
yng Nghaerdydd i Susan icvni 
Tavlnri ag Oscar nub i Brian 

' CLrurru«W Lly-w-euii a( 
^OL|_CH. —— -_ _ 

Torbay" HospHal.” to Blndy nine 
Rickman > and Nigel—a daughter 
■ Hannah Aranliai. 

5 years. Doyen of the family and 
h-.-lovcd at many. Funeral at 
Meet Cemetery. Friday, 2olh 
October, ll.la a.m. 

GALLEGOS.—On Ociober 20. In 
Madrid. Manana, beloved wife 
of Adrian Gallegos. 

GREY.—Ociober 19ih. at a nursing 
horn-'. Alice Hilda Eunice. Funeral 
service at the United Reform 
Church. Slicilei* Rd.. Worthing. 
on Friday. October 2aUi. al 
2. J-7> n ni. 

HANNAH.—On lfnh October. 1974, 
neacefully. In St. Olav'9 Hospital. 
London. Nol.i Hannan, beloved 
wife of Jimmy (deceased', dearly 
loved toother of Tim and Gay. 
Cremation. Friday. 2alh Ociober. 
at the Surrey and Sussex Crema¬ 
torium. Balcomb Kd.. Worth. 
Sussc.-L Service 2 p.m. 

HARRIS.—On l*i|h Ociober. I'i74. 
iMsicefuilv In hose Hal. aged )Oi 
years. Ellen, widow of George 
F-.-IL-; HarrV,. mothor of Ihe lair Sharlc-s Teliv Harris, and ^of 

i-len. Gavin and Annabel 
Everett, d-voied grandmoihcr and 
qreai-qrandmc-ther. Cremauon al 
Kando!l'5 Part. Crcmalorluiu. 
Leailwrliead. at 11 a.m. on Fri¬ 
day. 271th October. Family 
flower* only, please. 

HARRISON.—On Ociober lflfli. 
peacefully- 41 Tho County Hos¬ 
pital. Colchester. E. Gillian. Archi¬ 
tect. F.R.l.B.A. ■ the first woman 

■ to qualify •. very dear wife• at 
H Si. John, mother of Richard 
St. John, grandmother or Katrina 
and Mark St. Jonn. Funeral 
private. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,822 

ACROSS 

1 junson's willing to give a 
blessing i7). 

5 Better able to cut cards— 
and deal himself four aces 
(7). 

■9 Athenian sttuanon lor 
Thurber’s owl 15). 

10 “ Not —— by Bacchus and 
his pards ” (Keats) (9). 

11 High priest leading team has 
right remedy (61. . 

12 Norfolk town and 1 olkien s 
tree-men can’t agree <S). 

14 Soldier acquired a lug ot 
mutton (5). 

15 An .Hint with uu perhaps 
supplies his inc»»me ? i9). 

18 The banjo one was on 
Ko-Ko's list f 91- 

20 Brother joins me in a game 
of snooker (5). 

22 At first sight the result of 
a glance to leg ? (4-4). 

24 Moral work, or beer ? (6). 
26 She is afrer a girl with a 

couple of quid (9). 
27 One part of Asia, and two 

possibly (5). 
28 Engineer unit returns east 

by train 17). 
29 Pardon a confeSMOD or 

broodiness? i”). 

4 Both ends ninepence—just 
like that i (4). 

5 It sounds still of use to a 
letter-writer (10). 

6 God of war consumed one 
cam (5). 

7 A punt that is wrecked by 
a bloomer (7). 

S What a huntsman does to 
hounds (S). 

13 For a Swiss canton some¬ 
thing wicked—The French 
Variety Show 5 (10). 

16 Will it blow us up ? (9). 
17 Wild heath pony of divine 

appearance (9). 
19 Lamb-like in me light sur¬ 

roundings—trustful (7). 
21 Refers to Lord of ibe Car 

between beers ;D. 
22 The president takes one in 

daily 15). 
23 Encouragement to a ben or 

to Macduff 13. 2). 
25 South of the Black Sea it’s 

in the minority f4>. 
Solution of Puzzle No 13.821 

h- n--s 13 n n m m 
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^ 53 m n m s s r3 
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cn 

DOWN 

-or of Sons uf Zebedet 

Thor ? 19). 

How trav.lcn are making 
a clear profit (7). 
Suirs can cause trouble to 
the old se.vtoo (9). 

Lnniisti Law ir Thu unlvmi:y of 
Cambr’dar. Bonctu-r of LlncuIn'A 
Inn. Fellow and aomrUmo wlee- 
niosier di Triniiy Collcgo. Cam- 
briOBD. Service private. No noi.-ora 
or leticrs. Memorial service win 
be held at a laier dale. 

HOPFL.-On XHIh OclolW. pcace- 
rrniy. after a lono lllnw. Dr 
H'-Inricii Karl HOnfl. aged ou. 
loved hoabaod. Wlliei". sallirr-ln- 
law and grandfailirr. Crruulic-n 
al Putney Vale Cmmalorluni on 
Monday. Ociober 28 ai 11 a.m. 
All enquiries about luneral 
•irranoefii'-nlB to Horrpda ol 

rft'iired io TTiP BOVAl Marsdcn 
HOkplKdl. 

KENYON-BELL.—On J8 Gclobcr. 
1-iTJ. peacefully al U a lion 
Manor, near Davenrrv. Helen 
BLMirl*.o. lain Ol HlUdale. Irina: 
beloved wile of the Ulo Guv 
Kenyan-Boll and dear mallter of 
Icon and Feler. Funeral. Si. 
MJrUia'i _ Church. Tfin3. Il 
o’clock 23rd Ociober. followed 
by private cxomaiion. InqimiM 
10 Messrs. Me lea lie. 2B- Hlah 
Si.. uerthanslDd. Tel. Bcrkham- 
sted 434U. 

LLOYD.—On October 18rh. In a 
nursing home. KaUioxine Con- 
itance 1 KUty ■. formerly of Hart¬ 
ley Wintoev. A very much loved 
Mater and annt. Cremation Tun¬ 
bridge Wells. 11.30 a.m.. Ocro- 
ber 24lh. 

McGILLYCUDDY.—Very peacefully 
in his own home. Blahop s Court, 
near Naas. Ireland, on October 
20Uf. Derm 01. son of the laic 
Senator Lleuicnanl-Coloncl liio 
McGillvcuddy or Uic Recks, ihe 
Dchnoi ot Tlggle_ “ Slirsum 
Cords." Funeral service at.SI. 
Patrick's Caiiicdral. DubUn. 10.30 
a.m.. Wednesday. 23rd Ociober. 
Funeral lo Koochane i-hurch. 
County Kerry, arriving 4 p.ni. 
approx. 

MdVER.—On lyih Ociober. l«7d. 
peace rally, at BatUo Hospital. 
Reading. Cecilia Bertha, widow ot 
Malor K. I. Mdver. D.s.O.. M.c. 
Funeral. Friday. 23th October. 
Service. Si. Barnabas Parish 
church. Elm Road. Reading, at 
10.43 a.m. Flowers and enquiries 
lo: Cyril li. Lorogrrave. 114 'Ho 
Oxrord Rd.. Reading. Berkshire. 
Reading SUOlti. 

MANASSEH.—On 20th October, 
ir>74. Emma Pauline Manasseh. 
O.B.E.. widow of Rooert Saleh 
Manasseh. of 78 Boulevard SI. 
Michel. Brussels. Gold Medal 
Eeiqian Red Cross. Prosldcnl 
EHerbcck Red CroBS. Brussels. 
President Kcolo ErncM Richard, 
Vice President Centre Feminde. 
beloved mother of Irene and the 
LHe Cecil and dearly loved grand¬ 
mother of Bobby. Andrew. 
Deborah and Armorcl. Funeral 
Thursday. 11 a.m.. Brussels. 

MAY,—On Ociober 20th. peacefully 
at wiUou-dale. Lower Glenagcary 
Hoad. Dun Laoqhalre. Co. Dublin, 
t.nnrudr- Mabel, beloved wife of 
Uic late Otto May. F.R.C.P.. and 
dearly loved mother of John and 
Dick and grandmother of Sheila. 
James and Ceorgina. in her f^Ui 
year. Funeral on Thursday. Octo¬ 
ber 24Ui. at 12 noon at Si. 
°aul's Church. Dun Laoghaire. 
Gui flowers only, p'.casc. 

MELVILLE.—On ldfh Ociober. 
1--T4. al SI. viurv Abbots 
Hotnilal. Kensington. Lady Sarah 
vfeivflfe. dean'll mother ot Mary 
and widow of Sir Jamas Melville. 
K.C.. M.P.. former Solicitor 
General. Crenuifon at Purary 
Vole Crematorium, at IO a.m.. 
on Friday. 23lh Ociober. 1974. 
No flowers, please. 

MITCHELL-—On 20th October, sud¬ 
denly. at Newmarket. Josephine, 
wire or David, much loved mother 
of Michael and Susan Miller. 
Funeral service at Mortiako cre¬ 
matorium. Clifford Ave. Mortlake, 
S.W.14. on Thursday. 24 th 
October, at 3.20 p.m. Flowers 10 
Harrods. Chapel ol Rest. Bl West- 
bourne Crave. W.2. 

MOORE.—On Sunday. October 20. 
ar Guy's Hospital. Doctor J. K.. 
or Twltten Cottage. Alfrlalon. 
Sussex, much loved husband of 
Cecilia and lather ol Wendy. 
Della and Dund-is. Private funeral. 
No letters or flowers, please. 

MORRISON.—On lraii October, 
neacefully. at IftiHv ll 
Langley Avenue. bULli.i.i'i. gou- 
stance Edith Lilian, aged >G. 
wire of ihe lale II. Stanley 
Morrison. Cremation and service 
at Woking Crematorium. Hermit¬ 
age Rd.. St. John's. Woking, al 
J p.m.. on Thursday. 24th Octo¬ 
ber. Flowers may be sent 1 
Frederick W. Paine. -oT- Ewni: 
Kd.. Surbiton. Telephone: 5'.i9 
2 ObO. 

ORD-STATTER.—On Oriobcr 21st. 
afler much suffering bravely 
borne at his home. Trelew. Mylor Willi' «l III? UVIIIU, IILTI-R . IUI 
Bridge. Cornwall. Lleumnanl 
Colonel WUliam Ernest Gnce 
1 Bllli. lale of Ilte King's Rojal 
Regiment, retired, aged S4 years. 
Dearly loved husband of Rlla. 

PARKIN.—On October 20th. at 
home. Podgers Orchard. Drayton. 
Somerset. Leslie, aged 80 years, 
de.trly loved husb-ind of Dorothy. 
Cremation at Taunton Deane 
Cemetery at 4 p.m. Uednesda;. 

PATRICK.—On" October Ifiib. afu-r 
a shorn lltnees. Lady Evelyn 
Catherine Patrick. Thorpe Hall. 
Louth. Lincolnshire, daughler or 
•nd Earl of Lovelace, mother of 
Sheila and Mark. Funeral pri vale, 
family Rowers only. Donation*, ir 
wished, lo Hon. Sec. RL-KBA, 
The Priory. North Region. Louth. 
Lines. Arrangements Tor memorial 
■-ervlce to be announced laler. 

PREBBLE.—On Ociober 18th. sud¬ 
denly. Reginald Edward, aged 73. 
of. Blue House Farm. Downham. 
HUtcrtcav. Essex, beloved hus¬ 
band ol Kathleen. Funeral, ser¬ 
vice at St. Margarels. Downham. 
on FTiday. October 2oth. ai 2 
p.m. No flowers, please. 

REEVES.—Al Edinburgh, on J.Q 
Ocr.. 1M74. Helen Margaret 
Reeves, wife of ihe lale Mcrvyn 
Mae ves. of Blzgdon. Somerset, 
dearly beloved mother and grand¬ 
mother. Service a: Warns;on Cre¬ 
matorium. Edinburgh. Also a 
memorial service will be held 
later at St. Andrew's Church. 
Blag don. _ . . 

Rodwcll—On October I9ih. ai 
Broadwav. Ilmlnsler. Brigadier 
Reginald Mandevllle Rqdwvll. 
A.F.C. Lale of Weal Yorkshire 

SOTFiReRON^ESTCOURT.—-On Sun¬ 
day. 20th Ociober. . Anne Eve¬ 
lyn. widow or the late Cautaln 
T. E. Solheron-Eslcourl. Royal 
Seals Greys, ol LSI court. Tol- 
bunr, r.los. cremation private. 
Memorial service St. Jonn the 
Bapilai. Shlnton Moyne. Telbury. 
at 3 o'clock. Friday. November 

SUTTON.—On Frldav. Ociober 
18th. J1T4. at the Ipswich Sur¬ 
gical Home. Ipswich. Suffolk, 
a Her an Illness most courageously 
endured, Doreen Rosomarie 
Sution 1 nee Motli. beloved 
wire of Anthony B. de S. Sutton, 
of St. Margaret's Priory. Kigh- 
lown Green. Rnttlesden. Bury bl. 
Edmunds. Suffolk, only daughter 
of Ihe late Mr. L Mrs. Thomas 
Henry Mott, ot Kings down. Swin¬ 
don. Wiltshire. Funeral service 
on Friday. Ociober 25lh. at '4.30 
a.m.. at Lavenfiam Church. 
Lavenham. Suffolk, followed by 
Interment at Whitworth Ceme¬ 
tery. Swindon. \v Utah Ire Flowers 
to Lavenham Chliich. _ 

taj-BOT.—On Ociober lf'th. 1974. 
In nospHal. Merry, daughter of 
the lale Rov R. H. and Mr. 
Talbot. or Tanlnaen Rectory. 
Swansea. Glamorgan, aged 83 
vears. 

TEDBURY. JOHN LIND LEY. of 
Mous Hill Manor. MUford. Sarray 
■ and lately of I.C.i.suddenly. 
In hospital, on Ociober 19U». 
greally loved husband, father,and 
brother. Funeral at All Saints' 
Church. Wlthey. on Friday. 
Ociober 25th, al 2 p.m.. followed 
by private cremation. Family 
flowers only. 

WEPSALA.—On October lath. 
1974. at Fort Lauderdale. 
Florida. George 8. Wepsalj. or 
2398 North East 28 Street. 
Lighthouse Point. Florida. 
Formerly ihe executive director 
of the Iraq Petroleum Company. 
In London. England, before 
moving to Florida. He had pre¬ 
viously been the executive direc¬ 
tor ol E&so Libya. For the past 
34- yearn associated with Exxon 
Como rail on In Venezuela. New 
York and the Middle East. Ho 
Is survived by his wUo June. 
nr*e Hosmer. daughter. Marilyn 
of Ardslcy on Hudson. New Y'ork. 
and SOP. George Brian, presently 
serving In the U.S. Army ovrr- 
Mu. moitior. Annie Kepsala, of 
Danielson. Connecticut. and 
sister. Mrs. George Know Ison, or 
Bi-vcrty. Massachusaells. Funeral 
service Is at 4.00 p.m.. Tuesday. 
October 32nd. at R. P. Kranr 
Funeral Home. Porapana Beach. 
Florida. Contributions may be 
mada to the American Cancer 
Society. 19 West Afi Street. New 
York. N.Y. 10019. 

WILLIAMS. — On ITlh October. 
1974. suddenly, at.her nephew’s 
home. Marguerite Irene, beloved 
aunt of Gordon. Cremation on 
Thursday. 24 th October. 2.15 
p.m. at Golden- Green- Flowers 
may be sonl to J. H. Kenyon 
Ltd.. O Pond Street. N.W..1. 

WILLIAMSON.-On October 301 h In 
the Caernarvon ami Anaiosry 
General Il05pli.it. Captain Wllll.iui 
Henry Herbert Williamson ■ Reiu. 
Trinity House Pilot ■. husband of 
Madge 1 Ob. 1957- end of Mab-,-1. 
Old School. Rhovcolyn. 

WILSON—Ou Saturday. October 
lv, after a mercifully short Ill¬ 
ness and a few davs befon- his 
8lst birthday. Laurence Alfred 
■ Sami Wilson, of Thellnsson 
Lodge, Aldeburgh. Suffolk, much 
loved husband of the late Hilda 
■ neo Scott 1. father or Malcolm 
• killed, in action 1944. und or 
Edwanl. grandfather or Vicky 
Hickson and Oliver. Fun oral at 
Aldvburgh Parish Church, on 
Thursday. Ociober 24. at 12.30 
P.m.. folfowod by private crema- 
llon. Cat flowers only, please. 
Donations In memory or both my 
porvnts would be welcome In the 
cause of cancer research. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

BENSON.—A memorial and thanks¬ 
giving service for Wanda Bonson 
• ntK- Llvlngslonv-Lcarmonlh 1 vlli 
be held at St. Saviour's church. 
W.ilton Slroou London S.W.5 on 
Wednesday. October 5ufh. al 12.0 
noon. Friends who would like 10 
give flowers please contact Floro- 
caalon. 31 Blenheim Terrace. 
--- ‘ 6262. London N.W.3. Tel. 01-624 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

COLVILLE.—Memorial services for 

Lieutenant Colonel Norman Col¬ 
ville. M.C.. F.S.A.. will bo hold 
at Grosscnor Chapel. South Add- 
i»y Street. London. ViM. on IVcd- 
nesday. October 23rd. ut 11,30 
a.m. and at St. Mary Magdalene s 
Church. Launceston. Cornwall, on 
Sunday. November 3rd. al 3 p.m. 

MACRAE, DUNCAN—A memorial 
serctco sill lake place ai ihv 
Temple Church, on 1ur«<uv. Octo¬ 
ber 29th. at 4.45 p.m. 

Me WILLJ AM.—A Thanksgiving Ser- 
vko for Henry ormisran Arthur 
McWIIIL-tin. will he held at Ihr 
Parish Church oF St. John tnn 
Baptist. Great Amwell. Herts, al 
U.VJ a.in., on Friday. 2r»lh 
October. Tlds will fallow the cre¬ 
mation. which will be priWilc. 
Family nciwers only mav be f.i-nl 
10 Moss Funural Son-Ices, ii Cam¬ 
bridge Road. Sawbridguworlh. 

IN MEMOKIAM 
COULDER. DOUCLVS RUN SHAW. 

-Died Oct. 22. 1**43. Forever 
lovingly remem be red.—Daphne 

HORSGRUGH. WALTER.—October 
22nd. 1'.'73. remembered Willi 
d.i-p a flection by his Family and 
> rlends. 

LEWIS.—In loving memory of Male 
sle. who died on 22nd October, 
L''o8. 

MANSELL.—Charles Ernest > -rjilr >. 
October 22nd. 1971. Kenieir-ber- 
Ina always u-llh love, a darling 
h ust>.uid. father und grandjia— 
Mollle. Sue Annaboi, Junlc and 
Families. 

NELSON. ROBERT. Luc or Rrd 
Lanch. Harpendcn. fietm-m bert-d 
u-IUi arrcclion and amtilode bv 
his children and grandchlldrv-n on 
the lOQUi unnlversary or hb 
birth. 22nd October. 1871. 

TANDY. Sir Arthur H.. K.U.E.. died 
OcL 2*). 1964. In ever-lovlnn 
remembrance un Uie lOUi Anni¬ 
versary of his pausing,—Lilian. 
Shelia and Brenda. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. II. KENY'ON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Notice to Classified Advertisers 
Until further notice would all Times classifed advertisers 
posting copy, orders, etc., and those replying to Times 
Box numbers, please, ensure that they are sent to tbe 
following address : 

Times Newspapers Ltd., 
Room 6S4, Fourth Flour, 
Salisbury House, 
London Wall, 
Finsbury Circus, 

London EC2M 5QQ. 

For all telephoned instructions ring D1-S37 3311. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Is vital 

Cancer rr-si-an.h Is costly, 
please wad a d-jnat-on. or send 
fur cut new Ciirislmjs card 
leaflet, now io Lie 

Imperial Canter nese.ircli Fund. 
Dip! 16U 

p.O. Ko:, L23. Lincoln's inn 
I ten's. London U C2A APX 
It wlU be wisely used for 

Uic fight against cancer. 

Djy and Night Service. Private 

Chanel*. 

45-47 Etlgware Rond. w.2. 

01-723 3277 

13 Konalogton Chnrch Si.. W.R. 
01-937 0737 

THE LADY HOARS TRUST arc moat 
qruieiul to the tmbUe far canllna- 
inq lo send good wearable cloth¬ 
ing lor sale m oar shoos. Ihe 
proceeds ol which go towards the 
weuarc of anrslcaUv disabled 
children. Clothm. should bo oosted 
cr del.vcrvd Monday to Frldav 
mornuios .NOT SATURDAY’S! to 
1-- AHGYLL HOAD. LONDON. 
W.S. lei.; 01-637 1545. 

PUGH & CARR, KNICHTSBRIDCE. 
tlorlstry for all ncraiions. 118 
KnlahLs bridge. 584 8256. 26 
Gloucester Hd.. S.U.7. 584 7181. 

FISHERMEN'S MISSION. — Our 
bu>i-»eiss: Concern for fishermen 
■ n dt-a.-ess; i^miori for families 
Serc-vod: Care far arahaned 
ciiitdreR. Join with as bv send¬ 
ing your gift io Royal National 
Mission to Deco Soa Fishermen. 
45 Noltlr.qh.im Place. London 
\.TM 4BX, and please give genor- 
ousiv to our house to hi 
collections. 

10090 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

HELP THE UFEBOATMEN lo Ihelr 
loOlh Anniversary Year. Buy 
H.N.L.I. Christmas curds, calen¬ 
dars and gilts. Send for the tllus- 
tran-d brochure from R.N.L.I. 
• Trading) Ltd.. Llieboat Doped. 
Boreham Wood. Hertfordshire 
UD6 2AE. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

EXCHANGE BOAT FOR 

PROPERTY 

Unablo to use superbly 
equipped 5U(l Bertram T.s.D.''- . 
1 196H1. Lying Marino. S. 
France. WUt e^cnangy properly. 
home or abnud or W.H.Y. 
Cash adiustment If necessary. 
Write Box 2ij94 D. Tho Times. 

VOLUNTARY SERVICE in yoar own 
district. It sou are a retired bank 
manager, solicitor, business man 
or woman willing to give ono or 
two days per week to Help tho 
Aged. PlrJac phono John Martin. 
01-734 3808 or write to him at 
Help the Aged, 8 Detunan St., 

London. W1A 2AP. 

CHRISTMAS Is a time Tur giving, 
it’s also .1 time for receiving. 
Why not make sure vou receive 
vaur shore ot Dir8lm.ii profits 
bv advertising in The Times 
Christmas Gift Guide on Novem¬ 
ber 2SII1 to December l-»fh — 
Phone Ul-278 9251 and let Ihe 
Times give yon the best Christ¬ 
mas you've ever had. 

LET'S CONQUER CANCER in The 
Seven lies. This Is the olr.> of ll-e 
Cancer Research Campaign. Isn't 
II yours, loo? Please help it- 
achieve It bv sending as much .is 
•> u can spare to Sir John K-'is's 
Cancer Research Camoatvin 
■ Dept. TX1). I reeoost. London. 
swiv avr. 

I2ET OTHER YOUNC (30-35) 
gr.iuo;les and nrofe56lonal iiooplo 
at sor.it- of die o73 social, cullaral 
and spans evenu on the Novem¬ 
ber programme of the London 
Ini-irvarsity Club. Con-c to the 
IYC premises. 117 Queenswav. 
W.2. any Wed.. 7.30-9.00 p.m.. 
or Y-mo io Anthony Plpnct for 
detJds o' any of the 44 IVCs 
Ihroughou; Britain. 

MEN'S COOKERY CLASSES. See 
Semites. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

FORGET 
YOUR LEADERS ! 

Frui.1 Frmav Till Sumia7 and 
lo o us at our lovely lsolat-d 
K-.-ftusli tanr. for Lruc Bleu " 
rocl'iPT. log Tiros, moo-moa'i 
rch trolhy milk and even ropey 
fishing : 

Mrs S-ahy Lee. Hcadcom 
203. 

DITT:SHAM-OM-THE-DART. Exciting 
Piqu**.-. ora urd. studio, dlnghj. 
ch 1 i;res. sleeps 5-12J, Free now. 
—607 4'7aV. 

ACADEMIC VISITORS I Colt., flats 
Hampstead. London. 794 3400. 

DOING NOTHING AT XMAS t 
Com-' sliliar ir the Cairngorms. 
Lively rr-Lved party. 01-730 0451. 

PORTMEiRion.—Peace in your 
o-.vft mountain cottage ihotel 
em-'niilri aviilablei. Winter rents 
/.ram VJi- p u. Pcnriiynthadrnclh. 
N. V.a!- •>. Tel. 1076-6741 228. 

LIME TREE HQTc-., Ehury St.. Bel¬ 
gravia. 200 inelrca EOAC. BCAL. 
Pan-Am. Victoria Coach Sin. 1st 
breakfast, n.13. private b-vth- 
rcom. OLC f-e cert. 01-730 
Rl'*l. 

THATCHED COTTAGE, with cosy 
log f.ro. to iel In Dorsoi. for your 
win:*-.* break. Sleeps 4.6. Tel. 
Mr-Own'' • (w.541 30*JK^. 

w«4 - COUNTRY COTTAGE, can 
. O'-ion Somerset border. 

Hoi::!.:'- vt-i. L-J0-LJ5 p.w.—01- 
'07 -i!')-! t' ri. 

INSTANT FLAT. London, un weekly 
t'-rr.-s. F.-jm LoS n.v. Lut.un 
serviced. Mr Page. 01-373 34-V.. 

FEELING THE COLD already - 1 
Wishing you had a place In 1.1* 
sun.- If you are. and vou do. 
uiiv not look out for The Pnira 
Overseas Proport*' nane 01 Fri¬ 
day. Ociober 0»lh. It's a sure 
way of lindlnq sour place in ih-.- 
sun. 

MALCOLM SARCENT CANCER 
FUND. For Children. Send & a.c. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
W-AJ.d readers nlea»e note tnal the 
loiter-. ATOL fotiowed by a number 
do not Trier io a bate number but 
to a *.iill Avl’t-cn Auihortty licence 
nu.-.ibJ- 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

for colour brochure. 3 designs— Skis, of 6. Ironi 2-*o-4Up. CtiJvtl- , 
ar. clc. to 6 Svdncv St.. London t 

SU3 6PP. 

W&rltl'.ildo economy flights to 
Mona'-.a!. Far Fast. Australia. 
New ^eaU:Cd._ Fast. V.'esL 
Souih and CenUal. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WE’RE NO. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

10 North America. For our_ 
go-page brochure, glvjna lull 
details, phone 01-384 9917 itia 
hoursy7 days Ansa! one) or 
Vrrtta: 

U.K. and International Office. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

45 Brampton Road- . 
K nigh la bridge. London. S.IVJ. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW 

COST TRAVEL 
Specialists In late bookings 

io Last. West. South Africa. 
Australia. New Zealand and the 
Far East. Considerable savings 
on SLpglo and Return fares. 

Contact Travelalr. 40 Gt. 
Marlborough St.. London tVTV 
IDA. Tol.: 01-457 6016/7 or 
01-439 3378. 

C.A.A. ATOL T09D 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

MAURITIUS 
LUSAKA 
NAIROBI 

JOH^BSpBEURG 
TRAVEL CENTRE (LONDON* 
ATOL 113ec. 3 '3 Dryden 
rjucibers, 119 Oxford Street, 
w.l. 
01-437 20S9/9134: 734 S73B 

American Evpress.-Access Cards 
Accepted. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

tncl. Australia. Npw Zealand. 
South Africa. U3.A. 

VIKING CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer street. Piccadilly. 

W.l 

01-734 9161/2266/0344 
1 Airline Agents) 

SUNNY CRETE 
26 Oct.-28 Oct. Single 

people wanted to join unorga¬ 
nized villa perry, from £i*o. 
Incl. ached, rughi. Family 
villas from E75—redactions for 
children. Luxury hotels from 
LUO. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Rpgenti Street. W.l. 

01-637 2149. 
IATA. AHTA. ATOL 215BD 

SKI—ANDORRA—SKI 
(The Duiy-Freo Principality) 

1 week from £44 
2 weeks from £60 

Scheduled I lights, hair board, 
cheap skl-nacLs. duty free 
drinks, great snow f 9.000 ft. 1. 
Mediterranean sunshine. 

Phone: 01-937 5306 
Freedom Holidays (ATOL 433B> 

FARE BARGAIN 
KENYA RETURN £155 
SOUTH AFRICA £180 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THIS MONTH’S 

THOMSON 

BEST BUYS 
£3 per person off the. hrpcliurr 

Of Of 1 ----- - - pnof of your_ winter holiday if 
i-ou boob during October. Talk 
to your travel agent or ring 
Thomson HoUdays an ■— 

01-388 =390 Luton A GatwTCk 
departures 

021-236 8202 BimHaflham 
departures 

OS33 51251 East Midland* 
departures 

From Luton : 4 lUghUr— 
MOSCOW, now from CoS' 

From GatwKB : 3 night*— 
MOSCOW, now Utua £36* 

Fran. Btrmlnghain Sc East 
Midlands : 4 nights— 

BENI DORM, now from £20* 
MAJORCA, now tram £18" 

■Prices are sublet? to fuel and 
“ changes. 

Winter Warmth in Greece 
WITH FALCON HOLIDAYS. 
From October until April we are 
offering a variety of holidays to 
Greece. They Include 4. 5. 8 
and 15-day arrangements to 
Athens from os lltUe as ESS. 
To Crate for 8 or is days from 
£81. or a combination of both 
Athens and Crete if you prefer. 
We also specialise to Fly/Drive 
Holidays. Why not request a 

Brochure, please write or tel.: 
Falcon Holidays. Key House. 
Horton Road. West Drayton. 
MlddJL Tel. 01-B97 263b. 
ABTA ATOL 115 B. 

FLY: 
rr costs less for more 
MAURITIUS - LUSAKA - 
NAIROBI — JOHANNESBURG 
— EUROPE. 

Worldwide hotel and cOla 
booking arranged. 

TRAVEL CENTRE t LONDON) 
ATOL 113BCD 

2/5 Dryden Chambers 
119 Oxford Street. W.l. 

01-437 2059/9154. 734 S783 
American Express/Access cards 

accepted. 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

via Moscow and Tokyo from 

£213. ship/iet Oram £185. 

Also European tours. 

N.A.T. Flight Deck. 

181 Barts Court Rd.. 8.W.6. 

1 Airline Agents) 

WARNING 
Book your economical travel 

with a regulable travel service. 
New York £56. L A. £125 R T. 
J'trurg from £lt»3 R/T. Aus¬ 
tralia front £155 O 'to'. IrtclOAlve 
holidays to Graeco from £44 
tor 1. 2. 5 or 4 wks. 

NOMAD TRAVEL—ATOL 274 B 

168 Sussex Gdns.. W.2. 

01-262 5SS7 

MOROCCO £67 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 3 
hr =• 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS FROM £42 

■ il iiMMiulInflf jnrf lp 3(lWP bolPlfl* £tfcldl CDUK OT flV 
drive. 1SOT'?a^SSWIW. tsSTHB^W t» - Btadfcal atom.'. 

iJn<1 EGYPTIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £133 

it 
,ami tower Lnm on slitQl* or multl-rriilrt holIdaM.. Ni-rl 

eraisSI etc? &CUV !Smduled^ d?p«.. !«ni Heathrow to Utuoleal 

Diasnlflcctice- 

ALGERL4N'HOLIDAYS FROM £89 

Sun rand ar* and SohacraWeruy scheduled dess., from H-aih. 
iv in exotic Algiers and beyond 1 . 

TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £49 HI jum-un-i . ...-- - 

To suncr hotels on qlonoua beaches. Coach tour* or iiy/dnveJ« 
Woukiy Whcduiod deps. I ram Heathrow ta sun and sea- fc 

By London Express Services Ltd. n 
Far brochure phono 01-937 ao70-'WD 

Call in or write 
185 KENSINGTON HIGH ST.. LONDON W.8 

ATOL • 444 Bj 

EAT OUT THIS WINTER 
2-nights in Majorca from 

£19* 

FOR SALE AND WANT I 

-1 

A quiet UtUe table under the 
sky. prawns fresh that evening 
end wine drawn straight from 
me banr-i . . . and 060111 me 
outs' difference van’ll ttnd to ■ 
the winter in Majorca is that 
-wm'l be kept walllns. and 

COMMERCIAL 
CONTRACT CARPET 

T-FSS THAN HALF 
PRICE 

you 
then , tic re’ll be more pesetas tn your 
change. 

Try it with Thomson soon. 
2 nights from Luton start at 
mere £19“. 

.Uk any travel agent, or ring 
Thomson Holidays on 01-398 
3390. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

Famous brand name. HraS 
Shops. Offices, schools. IrasplJ ; 
T3U. hotels, nmiuhed.-part-a 
in cum. etc. Listed roinll price* I 
• L3.4U per sq yd. v. Our prlcv 
1U.501 per sq. yd. Suraius i»i 
manufacturer's stock. . Umlied- 
cohsors. endless supply. For, 
contracts we offer an all in 
terace. t.s.. to supply, toy. nu; 
suck a rati 1 Including adhesive - i 
tor £2.40 par sq. yd. i.wnhin .1 
23 mile radius London). All 

We take the care ... . yon re 
free to enjoy yourself. 

Aii pnccs subject » currency 
and fuel cost changes. 

Licensed by the Civil Art- 

par sq. yd. 
um. radius Londo-,/. I.U- 

priees are tnclratve of VAT.) 
Eatunaies free. Dslltirf ur«r. 

WoW'Mi™- 

CHRISTMAS AT SEA 
FROM £70! 

7-day break and Tbk» __-.. 
enjoy tbe renowned cuisine, 
comforr and festive hosnltalltr 
of tbe * Stolon Batory 1 nm»e 
and there are New Year 
cruises, too ! CoJour brochure 
from your Data Agent, or 

STtXP St LEIGHTON 

AGENCIES LTD.. 

99 Rosebery Ave.. London. I 

E.C.l. Tel.: 01-837 8899 or 34 

Bruton St.. W'.X. 

Samples and brochure sent Dr* 
by return. 

Sfmniy can, urge or photo 
JOHN BATES^ (CARPETS» 

Contract Division. IS Acre 
Lana. London, S.W.3. 

Tat.: 01-374- 2835. 

CARPETS EX-E XHIBITIO? 

Ideal Home/Olympia/Fibu 
bets 

20p-83p per sq j'ard 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

ALL EXPENSES PAID 
CAMP AMERICA ofTera stu- 

dimts and teachers over IB a 
Job far 9 weeks to on American 
summer camp teaching sports. 
arts and crafts, etc. FREE 
return Jet flight, frog board and 
lodging, S50 pocket mono)- and 
2 weeks tree time to travel. For 
further information. write 

Half a million pounds wore- 
of new carpets, bedding arid 
furniture in siort:. Vast win- 
non. Trctford Cord half price : 
Immediate delivery or iwii 
wd cany. Fitting within dajr 
Export mall order vnrtci-. EilV 
mates f mates free. Our liome advisory. 
service Is as near as your tele- 
phone: Gl-579 2533. i> j.rn - 
o p.m - Early closing Monday. 

night Friday 8 p.tn. 

or COU 01-589 3235. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
P 

14.16 Uxbrld^prRDad. Ealing. £ 

(Cor Par!: alongilric Eakng * 
Town Hall) 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 

GENEVA AND BERNE 
Try one of our winter week- 1 

end laimts to these two lovely 
Swiss ctiles. Prices are from 
E>5 for rclam air nights and 
accommodaHon. For our ny 
drive arrangefnean. prh_--s 
range from as Urih: » £39. 
Stays for 1 and 3 weeks or 
longer also arranged. Call 
C.P.T.. 3555, 
ATOL 369 BC.- 

Londoo’■ leading speeiujisis 1:1 
plam Unions and Gor/l., irom 

E1.4U \rt. 

Escape the grey of English 
winter and come to San dance. 
Rabat, it has a friendly atmo¬ 
sphere. is an Ideal base for ex¬ 
ploring Morocco and right by 

useir u a the capital, which 
fascinating citj^. ^ 

l week. b. ft b. Incl. ached, 
night £67. Extra weeks cio. 
Full board sopp. £14 p.w. 
Phone 01-750 5287 or write: 

SL'NDANCE 
75 Ebuiy St.. S.W.1. 

ATOL 444. 

BEST VALUE SKIING 
Take advantage of our week¬ 

end day charter nights from 
London and stay In our Staffed 
Chalets. Hotels or Scir-Catering 
Apartments In sotp- 01 the best 
r*-*aris la France. Itafy. Swit¬ 
zerland. Austria or Spain—at 
prices you can afford. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place. S-U\ 1. 

01-584 5060 ATOL 322 B. 

INSTEAD OF FLOWERS In bereave¬ 
ment. a donation to heln old 
people In urgent need. Help Hie 
Aqud. Room 1NM, 8 Denniae 
Street. W.l. 

POSTGRADUATE tOD lobs ODDS.- 
See Postqntdu.ilo ttnder Services. 

AREA ORGANIZERS for Public 
Appeals Charity.—See General 

UNITED GRAND LODGE or Eng¬ 
land. Principal Assistant reaulreif. 
See public and Educational AppU.. 

HAVE FUN tnslplnn Uu- old. Drivers 
needed one Sunday afternoon a 
ntonlii. Contact 01-240 0630. 

1.500 WORDS IN FRENCH.—See 
Business Services. 

wanted.—Pen pal—'female, lnlel- 
I-.-clual to corrc-ipood wuii Ameri¬ 
can wrtlci or novels. Objective— 
exrtianBe of , opinions and a 
release from the boredom of soc¬ 
ial communion urllh spoiled 
American princesses 
Communlcatr- with Sam Feu or. 
560 Desert Inn Hoad, Las Yogas 
89109. Nevada. 

ACCOM MOO ATTON Offered In MU! 
House.—See f'.<I Sharing. 

BRIDGE. Learn at v oung Chelsea. 
Sea Services. _ , 

SUN KISSED GIRLS on the decCs, 
authors researching yacht boot 
seek com pal Ibid crew girls. Uh. 
Med. and West Indies, willing io 
tell true experiences. £30 on 
acceptance, write In first Instance 
lo Bax 2264 D The Times. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVEL. Er^t value. 
Gid. Deps.—See Holidays and 
Villas. 

exam- next June ?—See services 
TEMPORARY SECRETARY—Scot¬ 

tish Highlands.—See Secretarial 
Appts. 

CARPET less than half price.—See 
For Sale * want. 

R.l.C.S. General Exams. 
.See Buslnra. bur vices. 

PIANO TUNING and repairs.—Sco 
services. 

RETIRED SOLICITORS aCcountsB- 
rants and auditors willing to 
devote sonic time to Help rim 
Aned. al their Piccadilly offices. 
Please obono. Jonn Martin. 01- 
734 5808. 

CATHOLIC PRIEST seeks remote 
hermitage, barest essentials suf¬ 
fice. Box 2232 D The Times ^ 

GEOFFREY ft. ANDREWS and'or 
Mr. Lohrchamp mosl grateful If 
you would ring OTS. Ql-4_. 
o328. any time—urgent. 

PROMINENT theatrical nmnnlsallon 
requires too hats. Telephone: Ol- 
603 7392. between 9 a.m.-ll 

SKIER’S.—See St! Shoo news. Soon 
and Rec Column. 

SOFT. DUTCH TJALKE vaebt lo be 
sold as houseboat. London. See 
□hoio and comments p2 Yachting 
World. 

CHARITABLE APPEAL In Wl seeks 
ihe kind holu of volunicers for 
light, clerical work. Expenses 
paid. Suit student, retired person 
or even housuwk/o with lime on 
hands I Please ring 734 7137 and 
ask for R. Angel. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT for WOSl 
End Jeweller*.—See Gen. Vacs. 

OLD STOIC DINNER .ll H.A.C.. 
ri6th November Apnly ns soon 
as possible lo M. D. 1. Lamp. 
Esq.. 53. Davies SI.. London 
Wl Y 2BL. 

REWARD for uradaaii-;. Career 
opportunities—see Police adverti¬ 
sement In Gonural Vacancies. 

KIND RIVER FRONTAGED PEOPLE. 
Beautirul 15-tfi Century boat, ne-ds 
moortog lo help save her. “JO 
4515 eves. 

GARDENER/ COUNTRYMAN seeks 
pari-ilnie lob property. See prop, 
wanted 

HELP THE SURGEONS of tomor¬ 
row. Tbe maimenance o: Britain’s 
great tradiilun of safe surg-Ty 
depends Increasingly on the 
strcnglh ami endeavours of Uie 
Royal College or Surgeons of 
England as an Independent profes¬ 
sional body dedicated lo education 
and rcaeurrli. The College's work 
both In ine Lralnm-i of young 
surgeons, anaesihcrisis ami den- 
Utu and In in* pursuit uf 
research relevant la ihelr practice 
IS dcsloned lo be of illn-cl and 
pracMc.il benefit lo pathn'i. fo 
coo tin ue tins dial wurl. tn- 
urgenllv need Funds. Your doni- 
ilon will b" gratefully accrp'.--j 
and cjretuily used. Gifts, cove- 
nan is and legacies should be sent 
Tor Uie Colh-g.-'s general i'-hnr!- 
table purposes lo: Appeal Secre- 
larv. Ro--.il Colh-ne o: Surgeons 
of England. Lincoln's Inn Ti-.-lds, 
London UC2A 5PN. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE Is your signal 
for areal cxoocUHJqns. 

CHRISTMAS for 1 week a comfort- 
a ole country hnuie r*?qulred by 
family ol h. Could tw.ijj Kensing¬ 
ton house. 01-L"-!9 8-hJO. 4a Stan¬ 
ley Crescent. Ur. 11. 

HOME IN OUTER LONDON, com¬ 
panion. See Dorn. Sits. 

DOROTHY SQUIRES-PLEASE ron- 
lact me for beautiful new s»onn 
i ..inalt-ur -.—Run 2V. 7 O. The 
rinins. 

AYAH I am sure the monks 
approved. TIi.inK you ilarlmt; 

“s i a.D love always s a.D 
SOCIAL SECRETARY rc-ilb' super 

lob see General of Secretarial £c 
General Ac point men Is. 

AUTOMATIC TYPINGS, mailings.— 
See P.R. A.D.S.. Business Services. 

CARPETS. «x-Exhibit km.—Sapphire 
carpels.—See Sales & warns. 

HAS ANYBODY A FLAT In Rome ? 
Sec Rentals. 

•.'anobean. Indj. Pakistan, 
n^rtuad-.eh. Ctirope. 29-31 
L'do ware Rd. -2 nuns. Marble 
Arc.. Tube.. W.2. T-’J : 402 
'.'•T-7ci i 4 I in sal ■ in asjoclalton 
wh»iB Tra-.d Tickets. ATOL 

*J~ Also "open every Sat., 9.30 
a.m.-2 p.m. 

SKI—JOHM MORGAN TRAVEL In 
Swilrerland. France and Italy. 
Slav in one of our folly caiered 
chalet parties, hotels, or aelf- 
ratennq apartment*. Telephone 
or write for oar brochure Io. 
.I.M.T.. 30 Thurloe Plare. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.7, U1-58H 5478. ATOL 
Ob2B. 

Also other desihutlons on 
scheduled fllohls vrlLh guaran- 
Itst-H HnnaMtlFnC Vn Clrrrtv.nsj- 

WHEN FLYING 

KENYA AFRICA KENYA 
LOW COST WITH 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Kenya cheapest fora. Das Ente¬ 
bbe. Cairo. Addis, Lusaka. 
Bla.TCrvr. Soplft/Wesr Africa. 
Lowest possible gmarantred 
scheduled flight and lares. 
Abo Other African flddimiflia. 

£200.000 of slock. 

48 hour fining ai-rvice. 

355 New KSnn’s Road. 5.W.6 
01-731 2-bll 

584 Fulham Road. S.W 6 
Ol -736 7-551 

183 Upper Richmond Rd. wus:. 
S.W.14 

01-876 2031/ 

Man.-Sat. 9-6. Thorn. 8 p.m. 

Early closing wmiuunv 1 p.m. 

CARPETS 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES - 

CCONAIR INTERNATIONA L 
E-l?. Albion Bldgs.. Aldrngale 

St.. London EC1A 7DT 
6C6 7968 (Airlines AflCnU) 

SAVE £30. ZURICH TOURS. AIM 
Geneva, Rome. VQan. etc- Daitv 
ached. litaLLa'—T.T.L-. 01-333 
7575. ATOL 532B- 

AN1MALS AND BIRDS 

POINTER KTCH puppy, tor sa^JJ 
iveefca. eaxcltent pedigree. _ 
rag. Black.’while.—SheUord 3176 
ores. 

SHETLAND Reg.- Mam tn foal.. 3 
fUlffoals.—Carforon aat J579. 

BASSET hound poppies. K.C. rag. 

contact Miss Ingrid Wehr lor 
low cost fares tq U.S.A.. Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa and Far East by 
scheduled raixlerT 
destinations of Et 

Also selected 
grope. 

jvuvuiiivm -fioauaui- 
teed deparmras. No surcharao 
or extras. Alai Travel Ltd.. 71 
Oxford Street. London, W.l. 
I ft I.VtT/nqjU. A1HI— •lei. 437 1357/0949., 'Airline 
Agent. 

PARIS. £28. Jet flights. Gatwlck- 
Paris. Friday lo Sunday. D«p. 11, 
18. 25 OcL .o-star hotel, all 
rooms with private facilities. 2 
nlplus b. and b. Please contact: 
Jane Gray. Panorama. Tel.: 
Brighton 750251 or write 14 
(Jhurab Road. Hove. Sobeox. 
A.B.T.A. ATOL 036ABCD. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. .Also low cost 
Ira it ) la Seychelles. Mauritius. 
South "West Africa. India/Pak.. 
A usual u.N. Z.. Far East and 
Egypt Sudan. I.A.T.. 250 Ciand 
Bldgs.. Trafalgar Sq.. W.C.2. 01- 
839 3092,3/4. vATOL 487D.J 

CARIBBEAN WARMTH AND 
BEAUTY tn Nods. The unspoilt 
Klin a only a luchy few nave 
discovered: 2 superb weeks only 
£229 Including scheduled flights, 
-—Brochure Cram 01-736 0005. 
Express Boyd. ABTA ATOL 3730. 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SUN ! 
Fiais holcls nighls all year. No 
suraharges. —■ M a Insale Travel. 
IDO VUr- Sl.. E.8. 91-905 6636 
■ ATOL 203 8 ■. 

STOP HERE!!!! Best prices ro 
E.S.A.. s. Africa. Australia. 
N.Z Ring 01-734 4676/2827. 

N'wl Street. London. 
W.l. Airline Agents. 

SXI AT VERBIER. Organised Chalet 
Panic!,. an9 fortnightly. Tel.: 
Chris Kenyon. Bayford 1099206) 
n27 I Assoc, of C.P.T. ATOL 
.,"9EC|. 

COLF IN ALGARVE la unbeatable. 
Telephone 01-584 6211. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND '75. Full 
dnlalls or the world's most adven¬ 
turous long range eiuedlilon 
iiirouqh Africa. Asj and South 
Anjertc.i. Encou.iter Overland. 
Lid.. 280 Old Brampton Road. 
S.W.5. 01-370 6845. 

ERAN? 

INDIA ? 

ELKLEY? 

YOUNG LADY. 20-25. r<»- 
oulred bv an Iranian 
family in Teheran, lo look 
nfior bc-y. 6. knowledno 
ur rranch oreterred. alt 
c:m.’ns.?s raid. Phone: 
latti.-rnoon.. 

This advertisement was 

becked cn ot.r economical 

c-fties pian 13 coniecullve 
davs Dies a aih a ay free 

J*»:h |h® option ta cancel). . 
The advertiser received over 

a d-xen calls which gave 
her the epoortumiy of selec¬ 

ting exactly the right person 
‘or Ihe family. So il you 
nsud somecne soon 

Bing 

01-857 3311 

and let The Times help 
you. 

EXCHANGE LARGE LUXURY 2 bed 
Hal. Surrey 125 minutes London) 
for similar accommodation Gosta- 
dei-sol / Canaries / Malta. Min 
period 2 rnouiha from 1st Dec. 
Box 2666 D. Tho Times or phono 

MALTA island of happy smiles and 
sunshine. Hobdays in seri-cHter- 
Inq flats, villas. or hotels. 
l.A.J. Travel Lid.. 2 Kill view 
Rd.. Hucclccoie. Gloucosier, 
Pnono f04621 69542 and 66419. 
Send now for our new brochure. 

OCTOBER SUN. C69.O0. single 
people wanted to Join villa/ 
tavoma party to Crete. Cosmo¬ 
politan Holidays Ltd.. 657 2149, 
or 656 3713- IATA. ABTA. 
ATOL 213 BD. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.- 
Australia. N.Z.. S. Africa. U.S.A.. 
Fai East. Tel.: 01-278 1655 or 
B37 3055. Schedalr. 56 Co ram 
St.._ Russell _ Square. London. 
W.C.l. tAirline Aqenu.i 

MORE MILES per £. Flights to 
Africa. Australia. N.Z.. Far- 
Middle Eost and Europe—-EA1 
iAlrUne Agentsi, soa Sackvllle 
St.. W'.X. 01-734 6598. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy flights. T.W.T., 2 
1 hayor St.. W.l. 255 331S/0253 
(airllno agents). 

trail finders off or a unique ser¬ 
vice to ovprlandcrs mo on tina their 
owni expeditions across Africa or 
lo Nepal. Our advisory services 
cover every aspect, save you 
expenses, ensure success. Contact 
IriiU Flndors Ltd.. 46-48 Eurls 
Court Road. W.8. 957 9651. 

RIDINC IN ALGARVE ta unbeatable. 
_ Ti'lophano 01-584 6211. 
GOLF, see Uie lop professionals in 

acllon. Solograndc, 3-5 Nov. A 
special trip to Groat Britain and 
Ireland v Europe. 31 Oct,-a Nov 
from £55. Contact Gamma Travel 
Lid.. 65 Groavcnor Stroet. Lon- 
don.B UM. 01-492 1708. ATOL 

WINXER VR-LA HOLIDAYS. Spain I n-CK VH.LA HOLIDAYS. SpDtn 
and Portugal, from £61 p.p. for 
1 wk. Inc. ached, ntglits. maid 
service and freo car in Portn- 
?4l.—Phono Palmer & Parker. 

_jg.l~»95 5725. ATOL 164B. 
SOUTH AMERICA.—5 Month Over¬ 

land expedition, Dep. Dec.— 
Phone 586 0779. evening or w/c. 

GREECE & SPAIN by air rrom £34. 
—Freedom HoUdays. 01-937 5306 
' ATOL 4.52B l. 

NEW WAYS TRAVEL.—Special rate 
air tickets lo Africa and ihe Far 
EasL—21 Swallow St.. W.l. Ol- 
*VT 0537. 369 Edgwara Rd.. 
W-2-. 01-402 5284 >5. (Age n la 

_for Airlines i._ 
FAR BAST. AUSTRALASIA. AFRICA 

1 o find out fares on our low ckI 
guaranteed ntglits. call A. G. 
Venture Centra. 177 Kensington 
High SI.. W.8. 01-957 6063/ 
iXiJ2. Airline Agants. 

UNKNOWN BUT SAFE.—Ski at 
Igls. Austria. 11 days £50. Dec.- 
Marcn. Euroiours. R6 Dcdlnq 
Road, London, W,t>, 01-748 

, J8-34. A.B.T.A. 
AFRICA OVERLAND with SIAFU. 

Next departure Dec. 17. London.' 
Nairobi. Cl - r 1st mas in Morocco 
—Sahara. Jungle, name parts. 
Sec our film l—SIAFU. 18 Dawea 

_ Hoad. S.W.6. 01-581 1388. 
CANCELLATION : 8/11. 1 wl:.. 

Savoy Hotel. Madeira : twin 
room. b, & b.. £90 p.p.— 
Madeira Slmtours (D9T3). 4511.' 

_ 336-1 5566. ATOL 619B. ABTA. 
OVERLAND TO KATMANDU- Am 

leaving London mid-November and 
seek comranlon. Interested 7 
□vtwem 25-35. BOX 2TS1 D. 
The Times. _ 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE AND 
Crook Islands Including villas. 
Also apartment.. In Minorca.— 
Phone Heiicnfc Holidays. 01-937 
8209. 

CHALET SKIING.PARTIES In Dolo¬ 
mites. Zorina It and Verbler. 3 
weeks rroui ET9. Small World. 
01-240 3353 I ATOL 488B>. 

VlLLARS-SUR-OLLON. SWITZER¬ 
LAND.—A truly 0X0010110 clialei 
■a lot. 6 bodiootns. 4.bathrooms. 
To sleep at least 10. Sauna. 
6.000 Swiss Francs p.m. to in¬ 
clude cur. electricity.and oil — 
Inquiries to Box 2678 D. The 
Times. 

COSTA DEL SOL.—Beach villa. 
OcL. NOV. & JVTS. V98 9091. 

■MAliritaJl rTHAVEI- lAirSina Agents)' 

Havtnarket. London. 
5.W.l. TeL 839 1681 (4 
hnes i. Telex'916167. 

SOUTH AFRICA. AUSTRALIA and 
New Zealand f» Stoeto 
laras _and a rotuprohauctro ser¬ 

in Sir ' rta5, o2nA*ct ^ItCstroam Travel 
Street. London. 

W.L.2. Tel.: 01-836 7K-2.x lyji 
hrs.i. Telex: 261417. ABTA 
members. 

Bt?>!t,.NOW„F?,R CHRISTMAS—few 
seats italiabla to South Africa. 
pit Africa. .Hons k5m. bS: 
bados, Australia. RhodeSa. *». 
No advance booking necessary. 
London Street DraveL 19 London 
StTOBL W.2. 01-26CG2S6/G371/ 
0374/0383. Air Qua AgSto- 

MM-TA TOURS. All Inclusive hoU- 
dnys with new Gatwlck do par- 

'rubb *82 

«’M T'ONA MACDONALD—fly me 
10 the European canltais. Austra- 
iMta Drid Africa, For ioSSSSs 

f?JS'?n^-on.»!3eaDla?. soTvlcea con- 

5v?ui.moi.^1'a6^?nator 

CANARY ISLAND LUXURY. S-9tar 
hotels. Sched. fUtjhlE. full board. 

Wks oct. £163. Nop.-April 
S370. Sky travel 

^D603 6751. ABTA-ATOL 

FROM £4». Inclualvo boll- uiwmiuvu uuu' 
fof ffPWtaler brrak. Tel.: 

Orpheus Holidays. 01-734 2281. 
l Ocean ways ATOL 01 IB.) 

EUROPE. For winter 
r.„atian, economical price 

ring E orach eck Travel. 01-542 
2451 <Airline Agenij wi-oa-s 

WSKLY DEPARTURES I Thursday 
an^ Monday niohtsJ id 

Majorca. Malta and Tenerife. 
Winter-sun holidays from £34, 
Brochure from: Tam HUI LoLrnre 

{™.'a.b:¥.a. ,~‘l-hr- Ansa- 

freodom, Small, roong mixed rar- 

-“*' Wn?^3 from £66. Next 
-^S-Ocl. Tcnrink. ChisleborsL 

—794 6623. 
PEOICRRK WARS SPANIELS.— 

Blue rout supples. Heady middle 
of Nov. Salisbury 6417 ewe. 

FOR SALE, vaults pony £200. 13 
hands, well trained, too strong 
far present owner. Would i-nier- 
utn possibility or exchange.—Ol- 
628 9071. 

MUST PART WITH LIVELY SbJOJri 
puppy S months, wicft, toocu- 
la;ed and healthy. Owner going 
away. £20. 737 MV*, mornings. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

LADIES. COATS made. lo. measure. 
Superb choice ot fabrics. Gull- 
Ltdoo. 39 Davies St. London. UX. 

AUCTION SALE OF FINE FURS. 
Wed. 33rd OcL. Ll an. On view 
2lal and astnH at Bonhmn's, 
Montpelier St.. Knlghtsbndgc. 

9ft and 12ft wide DraccUoaui 
Alt pure wool Wilton or Huff • ' i 
wool. «o nylon in uiu-st fur-* J 
nlshing colours far lu-jiv» ’r-';' 
domese- wear. Some u.-rin i. , 
nrhers bo Inq sold as Second* -j. 
When pert eel. usual 

£9.00 prr. 
Our .Price 

sqtui- 
tra..M 

re to. 
Also _available. 27m wide m " 
~.a> per yd: ,>»ln v.iif*-, a T - 

391 nf £4.25: 3- ' 
£6.2.1. 

POSNERS CARPET CENTRE 
9 tocsiboume f irnvi.-. w 2 

01-300 4304 

1 >w 

iX-?' •: 

LIQUIDATOR’S STOCKS 
CLARKSONS TRAVEL 

And from other sourre'. 
Modern desks, tables. e-uxin;i«- 
seating, filing caUneis. cu- - 
boards. Adler Olympia, JB'-i 
typewriters. PMUni, and c.rur- 
dlq dictating oiachtni-s. L\eiii- 
Uve re product Km office sunn.. 
comprising uilaid desk, wntinu - 

“b,e- c&r^c“ScCJ“- 'S*. 

..._ _ Brian NorUi 
Lommwrto Enutomcnt lo Ltd. 

837 8628/1038. * £ 

7 “ --— ----—-- -.I' 

12 BORE SHOTbilu. r r 1.... 

•cJi- i 
-t,-. 

'gsmrssi* cn&rti5 • 
tock^and ^elector. ^ HenMhie nff 

with drapes 
k lichen grate 
basket £30. 
compleie with 
UJOI drier and v. ool winder. • I 
GPersian mahogany hrcaki; . f 
table 1 piece top ItUIn b-. 4',. ■■'-I 
^ juaSiggiLP 

S.W.7. 01-584 9161. 

DINING OUT 

••CURRIED PORRIDGE 7” Sorry 
sold uul. but we prepare the 
finest Indian rood hi town. Dine 
here or a delivery service io 
your door 1 Cash and Curry ■. 
Taadoor Mahal Restaurant. 61 
Warren St.. W.l. or S31 Fusion 
Rd.. N.VT.l. 387 2995. 

MAC 1C INTIMATE RESTAURANT— 
The Sailing Junk. This romanti: 
restaurant serves a set m«al. tho 
yegeubles are freshly cooked on 

table ' the . . for you. Service by 
helpful and wdu girls from 
•long Kang.—59 Martovs Road.. 
Kensington. IV.8. Res. 937 3589. 

_Recommended In TtiaOtre guide. 
EMU. London's first Indonesian 

Restaurant, present fttjstrarei " 
whole We of Ball s ——tho wl_ _ .. _ 

entstoe at your table. Experience 
the ultima la In Oriental Cuisine 
with sarong service at your 
table. Capture a glimpse of that tatne. capture ■ glimpse of that 
Isle of Paradise.. international 
award in interior design for Gt. 
Britain- IOI Edgwara Rd.. Marble ,-Edgwara Rd-. Marbl- 
Arc*. London. Rea. 723 3305/ 
262 93.00. Rra. by D. Telegraph 
and Food guides. 

FLY TO THE ORIENT. Dine by 
candlelight. Bn)or the " Aumoin 
Moon Festival Dinner ”. Service 
by prottv maidens (Tom Hong- 
«ong^—The Chinese Lantern. 4 
Thackcrv St.. Kenslnaton. Lop- 
don. Tel.: 937 498L Highly 
retommonded. 

THE COURT RESTAURANT. Execu¬ 
tive luncheons, uran&ed.—lib 
Newgate SL; E.C.l. 01-6001124. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

FLETCHBR flOftl With 1974 660 

_K«nt. .01-467 3473. 
ALGARVE VILLAS. 

1^“nd”Lond^' 
RING US LAST for rork bottom 

travoi T.W.T. 01-487 36CWAS1 
line Agts. 

AMblkMOAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or anises. | Individual Inctoslvo 
holidays. _ Time Off Ltd. 2a 

MsSr LaQdon* s-V'1- 
SOI/7W AFRICA 4 months OVi 

dep. mid-Nov.^—Ol-iOG 1.' 
NAIROBI, BANGKOK. 

Toartsl fll^hto from 

and. 

Regular 
■=-- London, 
Pran. Bros. Mime. Paris. Amai ___ 

pip. Rome. Milan. All enquiries 
to East African HoUdays Ltd 
Suite 311. 95 Regent SI.. London. 

995S. tTdei 
258691. AlrUne Agonts- 

SKISCENE ’75. 1 4 2 week chalet, 
boiei and apartment skUng hols. hotel and apartment skltoa hols. 
lroir fra9 Inc.—Skiscene Ltd., 12 
Duse street, s. W.l. 01-930 
2457 '8. ATOL SU9B. 

NEW WAYS TRAVE1_Special rale 
air iicknls ta Uie U.S, A. and 
S?TO9£.--411 SwrpUou- St.. W.l. 
Ol^oi 0537. ;j«9 Edgwara Rd.. 
wa. 01-402 S2R4.5. 

NEW. YORK return air lira-£224 
Incl. 01 davs uniimttod flying in 
USA. Turn-'Si from London. NUc- 

_star. Ol -9-7-0 1805. Airline Agfa. 
ABC TRAVEL AND TOURS ottlil 

return .faro. Scheduled air!Inca. 
New York £122.36. Toronto 
Cl 2t>.05. Bombay or Delhi 
£208.50. For details contact ABC 
Travel * Tours, u John prince's 
Street. Oxford circus. London. 
W.l, Tel. 493 74IS fA lines— 
Ansaptione £4 hra.j, C. A- ATOL 
489 ABC. . 

GREECE by I usury air cond. coach 
and brat, from.626. Also other 
destinations. L.T.A.. or-624 9180. 
MALAYAN TREKS. Katmandu to 
Everest base. 25 days rrom E312 
Incl. Sherpa IA.G.). 3 Bedford 
Road. London, UM. Phone ui- 
994 7 6ft 8. _ 

NEW WAYS TRAVSL.—Special rate 
Ir .rickets _t_o Australia and Now 

for Airlines >. 
MARBELLA. - .Fly'drive. Villa/ 

apartment, note], from iiu. Goir 
V'lto Holidays. 01-349 0363/4. 
ATOL 273B. ... 

ALGARVE WARM. Villa holidays are 
luibcaldble.Alflarvn Agency. 61 
Brampton Rd.. London. S.W.3. 
03-584 6211. 

■ & VS74- Denver anywhere. 
£1.750. Con la cl Mike Manley. 
Rome Sparafaoti 461. Work Stock- 
bridge 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

DRIVEN PHEASANT ' SHOOTING. 
Barordays £ Tuesdays. Nov. /Dec. > 
Jan.. Souih Midlands, good com¬ 
pany of gentlemen.—Tel. Wlincy 
109S3) 3035 or 5128 evre. 

TIES® BADGES mgnaloctnrM to 
Clab. Camaanr.. School duUn,— 
Alec Brook. -Dept. D. 57 Bland- 
ford st.. w.l. 486 2021/2/3. 

SR* shop news.—«Lilt tots uf sale 
bargains In clothes and equlpmoiL 
Also complete ski sendee. £1. The 
Ski Stoop. issNoBtnr HUI Gate. 
W.ll. 229 8328. Just opened. 
god. best Ski Strop. 6 Part Walk. 
D.W.IO, 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

STERLING SILVER. 
elf * .. 
an 
now 
The 

v'lth the scar- Sot really.. lop quality goods 
ever rising ■ prices, -invost 

ow. JUiijirjtod catalogue SOp. 
e Silver Chib fT!. a. Hatton 
rden. ‘trmSBn. E.C.1. Show- 
nu: 57Tarrfngdon Rd- E.C.I. 

Garden 
room*: ______ 

MR. DAVID PAYS too cash prices 
lor nlcn antiques and fair • prices 

"iXvtiSn*- bcujait0973- Practk=>li*r 

TROPHIES by Alec Brook. Deot. f. 
to’-.l- 436 2021. 

KITCHEN UN ITS ready assent Med 

SLJipProx *??■» otf list price. 
purchase or. Esmous 

manufacturers' new. neat perfect 

• *.S- L,<J" 01-229 

PATIOS'-IN YORK STONE eunnlled 
Chelmsford. 421498 

OUT York paring atones delivered. 
- Chelmsford 421498. 
JAPANESE SWORDS and armour 

wonted .by gentleman enthetar,-— 
Mr. MacDonald. 377 Fsllutn 

con i'35*T§°t»* ^jjge6'KnighMbrtdgo 
homo. Antique furniture, paintings 
and a pair of largo, an Bone Per¬ 
sian carpets, several - unusual Per- 
nian rods and Caucasian runner 
lftfr * ah eln. a pair of beautiful 
bronre elephants wHb ivory tusks, 
-- " —--clock sets. Telo- 

tra-J* ctaw feet, L86. __ 
• butlers.tray and knife hrrv. - 

Iron pub tables and tx-dUL'Iiit *>4 
ana white jardinlitre. oilers. . . J 
Kington J5R. 

■GOLD I GOLD 1 GOLD I Wa * 
tremcarteua prices far svii, 
agarattp casw, gold poJrX. 
wuudin. and chains., br4.eic .Arl 
wedding rings, etc. We pay :— .7 -l 
fastlc prices for lewellen- 4 -v 
sUver... Register ■ your parc.-'l 1 J 
Immediate cash offer or cat] , * 

M. HAYES t SONS. Du me,Vi 
HotiM._37_HatUn Lard an. Lirj 
don. EC1N 
B1T7. 

8L8. Tel: 01-41 

WHAT IS THE CURRENCY 
ladeah 7 What 
Nor ? Find out ... ... _ ..... 
rhe new Und of Gazetteer. At 
book shops. £1 tliaid b,1 
C.aOl published by tyro Me 
uen. 

_ 

IRRENCY Of Bo>S?ff'SS V’ 
, happens ai k , 
fn tvtiora's IsTicaffii® K : 
f rarettn-r. at 2 H ‘ 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Antique Jr«l 
lery. Jade. Enamel, etc. High 
prices paid. Immediate old 
Valuations made, Bentleys. 
New* Bond SC.. W.l, iji-t 
0631. 

CURTAINS FOR VOU.—Patrol 
brought to your home incl. Sanie 
son* * Sfhfflrt. All styles oxpY] 
made and fitted. Sou Isrnlih'i 
Scrvtcba IWoliinqi. U1-3U4 t>"i 
and Rulslip 72127. Day ur cvj 

IDEAL XMAS PRESENT.-B&ailti 
targe cum paler art draw Id- 
Three magatfleent nrtnts. send j. 
Flaclcworth Ltd.. 47-49 Brottiul' 
Hrt.. S.W',3. ^ 

--ll s 

AUTUMN SALE new ptanos. Flni' 
aelUL-tlon pf Bechstoln Vanut.J 
Knight, Kembio. oir. Jactn.' 
Bainuef Pianos. 142 Ld-rweJ 
Hoad. W.S. 01-723 8818. T 

PERCUSSION , INSTRUMENTS, 
xylophouc. tlmpaoi, dnmi». 
warned privately imiulclnn-, 
good -condition, rel. 01-808 li 

Pirelli calenders. ’72. £»,. n- 
boxed.—998 46ft6. 

WAMTCD by Barker St Co..- la1 
bookcases, tabloa. desks, cabbie 
ctulrs. anriquo and inlaid-furt 
turn. 673 3361. I 

1 WINDMILLS long case cloc, 
line walnut, offers. 01-994 tt>.. 
rmentojjs 

CORK■FOR _ 
rolls. S5p sq 

JR WALLS, rlch to-ilut 

isss. — — 
* OU73? nprlghi or gran DAe 

DECORATING Country Mausl6?w3^ 
We stUl neod tho following jdSl rot 
drues. oak refectory table, mah-B 
gangland oak bookeasn.. bureau 

and 2 antique clod 
phone 01-73U 0944. 

WEDGWOOD Christinas- Plate' 1973. 
Often. .0962 63833.' • ' 

■ IIUHWat VIA-31 M air IM ] 
. 1S96 o. me ntnoa. ,;3 

GENUINE SALE of New Pianos f, 
twraaln prices. «v. MaWstoT:' 
38308 for details, nr Leo uatu.- ... 

_ AticlUn. 2a TOvll mil.. l-UldsIOTn 
CAMBRAS WANTED. R. 

WinchMlm-.ltanto- 

OBTAMABLES.~He obralit ihe uBs 
o’-iatoabto. _ Tick ois for. spam 
evenu and tliuatre Including 
Iit Basaey concert. —tf.io 

FREEZERS FROM £33.87. Fr.-jq.rj 
- from £25.30. Sapor Tertucttoiv-. 1 
Alt now. near r-ertecl wit 1 
maker's avar.mtna.— B. » 

■ Lid..- 01-229 194T/B-I68. . 
EXCITING RANGE.-Full mocks . 

. laniw XV and XVI. RrpradnciU 
' Fnrnttura and 'Accessories to j 

se-ri^ al_CalrTfes Francuisc. IT 
South - Caik. Croydon. - oi-bi^l 

RUSSELL FLINT-Private colti-cv^ 
L,#,e Prints tuilramu; 1 

limited odldons._ No drain 1 
—Bax 2718 D, The Times, 'jf. 

CANADIAN SQUIRREL COAT, d* 
12/14. OS new. 11160.—-trl. u,*- 
866 - >046 (ewa.1 

DBOON S/HAtraareLVls, raw 

S? l" c' 
FRENCH CARRIAGE - T CLC 

Grande Bonnerte by Dronan. r>- 
reu^womna order. £800, 01-7i, 

(continued on page 27) -. 
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